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THE VICTORIAN HANSARD.

[SESSION

I.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-NINTH DAYTUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twelve
minutes past four o'clock, a.nd read the ubuaI
form of prayer.
PAPERS.
Mr. COLE presented regulations frBmed
under the Neglected and C:iminal Chiloren
Act, and connitions of the IHase of a swamp
at Yerir!g, under the 38th stction of the
Llnd Act.

committee to have llower t() meet on days
on wllich the Leglsl"tive Council does f10t
!lit-the committee to consist of \fessrs.
Sladen, Degraves, Campbell. Milkr, Fellows,
J. ReDty, and the mover."
Mr. JENNER Feconded the motion.
Mr. FELLOWS did not Bee what go()d
could pos~ibly result from a couferenct', so
lorg 8S the resolutions passed by the As~em·
bly remailied in tbeir f~xisting form. A desire
for a conference must be hR.sed upon the position
tha.t some good was likely to It,stllt from
VISIT OF THE GOVERNOR.
it. The bOil. member shoulrl, therefore, have
The PRESID~NT intimated that be had p(linted (,jut by what posi'ibility anything
received a commullic~tion from Hi~ Excel- could ba done if a confereLce took place,
l~ncy's private secretary stating that the while the Assembly had expre~sp.d its dtlterGovernor would visit the OouIIcil Chamber mination uot to pass any hills appropriating
on Thur~da.y, the 12th inst.. to asSent to Aupplies until the measurt\ they had Ilent to the
cerbin bills.
Council had been paElsed iu the form in which
ABSENCE OF MR CLARKE.
it . . . as transmitted. Tbif, was the very point at
The PRESIDENT announced thllt he bad issue. While that resolution remained-I!lld
received a hotter ell closing a certifica.te that the AR~embly mm;t have the cledit f!)f adthe Hon. W. J. T. Clarke was unable to at- hering to it until it was repealed or reFcinded
-it would be utterly futile to go to a conferfitJnd in hid place in the House.
ence unles8, indeed, the Cuuncil was prepared
COST OF RETURNS.
to rt cdde from tbe positio'~ it had t.Clken up
Mr. FAWKNER a~ked if the sum of £56 on the second reading of the measure in Qnes88, set down on the first pl\ge of the printed tion ; that tbe union of snpply and appr q •
paper entitled" Clearir,g of the River Mur- pri,lti ·n wa", a1togeth~runpalliallientan. On
ray," was an error, and if correct" undpr wh~t tbis sulject be Eaw no llcct&sion to entl r. He
circumstances one sheet of pap"r containing moved a.s an amendmellt that the following
only two common letters could possibly cost wotds be iDsl-'rted after the word" that" of
80 large a imm.
the original motionMr. COLE stated that the cost named in.
•• As the Legislative ARseru bly bave declared
cluded tbe Ilalary and travelling expenses of
the offic"r making the in~pection. 'l'h3 cost t.beir dettTminatioll not to entert,lin any
further or otheI bill for the appropriation
of writiug the report WliS 6~.
Mr. FA WKNE R corn plainAd that the terms of supplies for the service of the yeal ]865
of the r~turn were calculated to lead membeJs until t.he rightful control of that House
ovel taxation and l'upply sball bavf<l been
a~tray.
acknowledged by tbe ado: tion by thi~ HO';lse
THE eRIsrS.-THE PROPOSED CONFERENC g.
of tbe hriff appruved of by the Lt:gl~ldtl ve
On the order of the day for the cOllsidera- ASR<'lmbly, and c illtained in a ~chedule to the
tion of the mef:S'lge from the L, gislative bill passed by tbat House for the ImpIIl.y and
Council regarding the propotied referencfl to appropriation of revenue. this House IS prethe Legi>;lative
the PrivY Council on the COlltltruction of the cluded from inviting
OODl:ltitt:tion Act,
Assembly to conftr npon the subjt;ct of their
Mr. CO LE "aid that the mischid wbich meRsage."
was resulting from the differpnces bvtwten the
Mr. SLADEN 8econtied the amendment.
two H,uRt'8 was so wdl under~toori, that h~
COLE could Dot. of conr,;e, say what
nt'oo 110t ent' r into the suhject ag;ain. He theMr.other
House would blJ in~lined to do
would siml)ly m"vtJwt're a couference agreed to. Tb.., idea wall•
.. T~at the Legislative Assf'mbly baying, in bowt:ver, to ~ee if tbe rdw)ntiol B the
their rut'SSRge of ttl~ 4th of Octoht'r, cflmmu. hone m mbt-'r had alluried to could not be
nicakd to the L"gislative Cl'uudl that, if in- got lid of. Resolutions of Buch a cll.\8s wr-re
viled t.o confer g .. n·lullv up'm the t-uhj ct of very foolish, as he had ofttln p)~llteci o~t to
the dif)erence,.. t;Xlfliing bd.wt't~1I the Lpgi"la- th" Council and as the COllIlCll ha.d ltRelf
tive OouIlcil aild the LI-'gi/;lative A~8l'llIbly. "hoWII ill a ~ultiplicity of instal,ceB, b~ fir'lt
they ale prt'pared to appoint a C(lm!nilt'~I~ to affirminlt r<,solutions and then irunH·dl"tely
confer with a commiftee of thH L gi-Ia'ive att'r,vards brt'aking them. The Council
C.. uucil. the L-giHhlive A~r;tmbly be i"Vltpd ·.ught t.o gl t riri of its noticn~ a-'out priv!lt'g'j
to cOllft·r acc r.hlgly, and tt-'a- thtl 'ollowing find digrity, Ilnd me.. t the Al'serubly l~ j
m~mbers be appointed a committee or thH
proper spirit. Let the riifficulty b-'1 denlt, WIth,
L··giRJl1tive COUI cil to confer with tht com- awl 'hrn tbe privilt'ge qne,tioll con d be
wittee of the Lt·gL-l.tive At's.LLuly, liuch tt;' tled whon there were no irrit::.til g and
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annoying circumstances to trouble hOD.
ruemberd. Another session could be held
for the pUrpfl!le immediatdy afterwardfl,
if DecesRary. Sir Henry Balkly, it l'hould
be rtmewbl:lred, passed one appropriation bill uuder protest. Although Mr.
Fellows had explained away part of the opinion he hBd given some time btck adver..e to
his present vitlws, he bad not informtd the
House that he was wrong in stating then
that the Upper Chamber had nothing to do
with money bills. Under thlOse circumstance!!, bono membt-rs ought to take time for
rdlection. It was no use adding fuel to the
fl"mes. Both Houses must make couceElsio'l!',
or the country must sufft-r a:reater injury !'till.
Looking at the last confertnce, he could not
s~y thl\t anything great was likely to be attained by this one; but still, by ~raflting it,
they would show that they were nl.t dispo~t'd
to throw the wh~.It) legitllation of the country
over. B.'sid6f1, it wa~ dt::clar... d in May that
eith~r Houfle could .• demand" a conference.
He W88 not very san~uine as to the JesuIt of
his appeal, but he did 88k hOD. ruemb~rs to
meet the Assembly in a fair and conCllia~ory
spirit.
Mr. FAWKNER thought it would be as
well to search the recJrd8 of the As!;embly to
obtain the resolutions referr... d to, anr! the
substquent resolution!', in order that they
might reply to that Hou"e in its own terms.
Ht'! noticed that, in the I,-port of the couference drawn up for the Assembly, it was
argued that, undtr thtl 65th clause of the
Cunstitution Act, the position of the
Council wall auakgous to that of the House
of LordFl, and that it was its duty to assent
to any final.cial scht'me submit.tpd to it.
That was what the .. able law lJffieers no>\'
ad'vising the Crowu" laid down. As lat~ as
Wt'dnesd3Y ewning lat<t, also, the Chief
Secretary had declared that the Assembly and
the people were quite competpnt to decide
the matter; that it wa3 nece~~ary for the
membprs of the Assomhly to m8inbin as
strongly as eVer the pf)l'ition they had taken
up regarding thtir privileg"s, and to iusiilt
thllt the taxation of the peo~)le vested in
that House. With these things stflring th, DJ
in thtl face, what was tbe use of a cnfert·nce ?
As to the CbiefStcrutary's assc>rtion, thAt taxa.·
tion ve8ted in the Assf"mhly, he ClUed attention to the 18th ",nd 19th Yict., c. 55. which decl.red that the entire managt ment and control
of the waste lands of the Crowu and the proceeds t.hereof, indudingall royalticfl, miue~. aud
minerals, shall be vested in the Lt'gislatur!:l of
the said colony. He referred also to the
provisions of the Con::<titution Ac r. rt cog
nising the right of the L<;git!lative C,mndl,
and statir;g th~t •• tht· GoYcruol ~hall not have
power to dissolve it." '1'hal,k Go·i, he said,
that those words were vut in. But for that
it would have been tlat;y to ~tle what the end
would have b' en when tbey w. rt' toM by tlu-;
mob that the Upper Chamb1r mUtlt b:1 I:<impl}
a House of recl1rd to the Lower It was illpo8tlible to go intu a COIlf, r"LC;] undl thl<~
kllew what. tbeconferHI C'j would be ab. lilt, and
until thtl AtiSt:mbly rcsd ... dt;d it!; l't'svlutio.ltl.
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By agreeing to arbitration while those resolutions were staring them in the' face, the
Council would be conceding the whole question. Let them givf\ way, and the mt"mbers of
the Assembly would soon be found paying
themilelves, perhaps voting themflelves £1,000
per annum, as a certain gentleman had lately
rt'commtlnded at B~llarat. In another colony
the vnly thing an Assembly cid for three
years was to vote its own pay, leaviug the
judges and other offici8ls to be paid by the
Imperial Government. He was anxious that
the difficulty should be Rfttled, but let them
illsit;t 11;lon R basis being laid down. Beside!l,
the Council did not want a conftlrence.
They were not asking anything at all. If the
Assembly del:lired anything, let membtrs
there ~ay what it was they wished for. He
moved, as a further amendmpnt, that a committee, consit;ting of Messrs. Highett, Sladen,
and the mover, bd appointed to search the
records of the Lower House.
The amendment lap!3(:dfor want 01 a
secondt-r.
Mr. MILLER regretted tbat he could not
concur either with thtl amendment or with
thtl motion, an opinion in which more than
one member of the Council agreed with
him. In voting for the motion, they would
be somewhat out of order, inasmuch a3 the
Council had only jU8t directly negatived a
motion for aconfereuC6. B.'sides, thougb he w/ss
murtl desiroutl of looking for reasoJIS f.,r bringiug the exiiltiug differtH,ces to an end, insteati
of 8etking points of opposition, yet, under
all the circumstances, it wail only right and
proper th:-lt toe proptlSition should COlDtI trom
tlle other House. (Hear, hear.) The Assembly had come so far, and if it were inclined to
come a littl.· fUl'thflr, and appoint a committee, then the Council ought to express its
willingness to do the same. He was not 80
hopeless as to the solution of the difficulty as
t,t'e hon. member opposite him was. If b .th
Houses had honestly the good of the country
at heart, thtf6 need be no great ob,tacle to
tidiug over the pret'lent difficulty, and then
the 1'10' ,ner the qUl'stion was remitted to the
country the blltter. The question was one
which must bo settLd by the country, ALthough he rt'gretted that the As~em bly had
not Itgrl'tld to an appeal to the P,ivy Council,
yet htl believed that the ultimate app,..al must
be to the conntry, to who~e decision they
must all bow. (H'.l'Jr, hear.) Theft'fore, as
the Scotch proverb says, .. As well syne 8S
sune." They might a8 well go tn the coulltry
at once as wciit for mOlJths and be no better
,.ff th'm they were now, At any rate, if
t.he Ltgislative Asseeloly chose to appoint a committee, a conference could d()
HO harm. 00 a prt'vioU8 occBiion they had
beln met with all c{Jurttl!ly, and, as a
result, the Wattrworks Bill was p'iss~d.
H(.l thought the pas"age of the Waterworks
Bill bad done Elnme good; anci he saw lJO
leaSflD why a coufer,Dce ~bould not be ag .. in
re~()rt"d to.
Ht' was not preprm~ri to votP. for
, it};..,l' the motion or the amendme:..t; but if
he WeTt) iu ordH htl would move tlw followLg
wor Is, in tub,tituriulI :-
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"1. That the Legislative Council regret
that the Legislative Assembly decHne to
refer the differences between the two Houses
to the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council.
.. 2. That the Legislative Council are precluded by the standing orders of the House
from appointing a committee to cunfer with
a committee of the Legislative Assembly, as
asked for by the AB8embly; but that should
the Assembly think fit to appoint a committee with Parliamentary powers to confer
with a committee of the Legislative Council.
the Legh.lati ve Council will then be prepared
to meet and confer upon the Doints at
issue.
Mr. CAMPBELL seconded the amendment.
The PRESIDENT said he could not receive the amendment until that which had
been previously moved had been disposed of.
Mr. HIGHETT certainly thought that if
any conference took place it should be propoeed by the ABsembly. After the resolution
arrived at by the other House, aud the expression by the Ministry of thtlir determination not to give way in the slightest degree,
he thought the Council had as great a right
as the A~sembly to maintain their privileges.
His own iD..lpression was, that no good whatever would arise from the conference. At the
same time, if the ASllembly thou~ht proper to
ask for a conferellce, alld at:;kt:d for it according to the usage and praclice of Pa.rlialiament. he should fed dispused to vote for it.
His own impression, however. was tha.t it
would end in nothing. The only person in
the colony who had power to settle the difft-rences bttween the two H'msel'! was the
Governor, and he (Mr. Highett) considered
that His Excellency ought to have done 80
long sillce. He considered the course taken
by tbe Governor as only aiding and abetting
the Ministry in their illegal and unconstitu·
tional course. If the Governor had dismissed the Ministry at the proper time, or
made an appt:al to the country, the difficulties between the two Houses would have
been long since settled. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. HULL remarked that a good deal had
been said by the representative of the Government about hon. members stauding on their
dignity. 'rbey were not standing on tbeir
di~nily-tht:y wele standing on the constitutioualllsage of Pa.rliament, and the written
constitution of the colony. lie should be as
happy as any Lon. member to submit to the
decision of a conference; but after the mes·
sage which had been rt:ceived fwm the Assembly, be did not tbink there was any hope
of an amicable settlement of the diflieulty.
He considered the declaration contaiued in
that message, that the ASEembly <:onsidered
it .. inelCp"dif'nt, under any circnm8tanc, s,
that fUch differencl-s should be relerred, as
proposed, to the Judicial Committ..-e of the
Privy Oouncil," to be a renuDciation of the
old country altogether. It looked very much
liko a det;ire on the pirL of tbe AlDbewllly

[SESSION I.

to do what had been termed "cutting

the painter;" but he did not believe the
.. painter" could be cut in his time, nor in
that of any member of the House. He
thought that if there was any invitation at
all, it should come from the Assembly to the
Council, and not from the Council to the
Assemhly. He dmlt-d that the confertnce on
the Waterworks Bill was the means of
passing that measure. That conference resulted merely in a waste of time, and a
declaration by a member of the Government
that "one Hoose was as good as two, if not
better." While he was willing to accept a
conft:rence if offered by the other House, he
fe-It p~rsuaded that eventually the question
mUtlt be referred to the Queen in Council to
decide. Then, if the Council were found to
be in the wrong, thf'Y would bow to an
authority which they could rt'spt'ct and obey;
but the Hoose ought never to submit to be
dictated to by the other branch of the Legislature.
The PRESIDENT said that before he put
the question he thought it right to mention
that the original motion was entirely at
variance with Parliawt'ntary usage. At the
last meeting of the House a resolution inviting the other House to a confereuce, in
almost the same wOlds, had bel'u negativl:lri,
and it was entirely at variance with constitutiollal usage that a motion to the same eff. ct
should be proposed twice during the same
sef:sion.
The House then divided on the question
that all the words of the motion atttJr the
word "that" be omitted, wht-n the numbers
were:Contents
..•
12
Non· contents
9
Majority for the amendment ...
The following is the division-list :-

3

Bear
Fawkner
Fellows
Fraser

CONTENTS.
Mr. Haines
Mr. Murpby
- Henty, S. G. - Sladen
- Higbett
- Strachan
- Hull
- Taylor.

Mr. Campbell
- Cole
- Degra"l"es

NON-CONTENTS.
Mr. Henty, J.
Mr. Miller
- Jenuer
Dr. Wilkie
Mr. Williams.
- Lowe

Mr.
-

Mr. MILLER now wished to propose his
amendment.
'1 he PRESIDENT intimated that the hone
member waS too late. He could uot now
move the omi~sion of any portion of the
amendment, but he was at liberty to add
w(Jrds to It..
Mr. MILLER would then appeal to the
House to negative the motion, in order to
.. nahle bim to bring forward his amendment.
The PHESIDEN'r intimated that the
amelldwellt had already betn carried.
liMr. RIGHETT sugge"ted that Mr. Miller
should add to the Allicndment wordll to the
tltf... ct that the Council would entertain the
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if made by the eight to ten thousand speoulators and min-

ing investors would do 80 also. Altugether:
he was convinced that the reduction woula
lead to an iucrease of revenue.
Mr. S rRACHAN poiuted out to Mr. Oole
that in this instance the charge was not an
incidental one, like that in the Edncation
Bill, but was a part of the revenue from the
waste lands of the Crown, waich the Oonstitution Act sp>cific~lly empowered tbe Council to deal with. However, he did not desire
to raise the question of privilege. Lookinll
at the matt"r from a revenue point of view,
he had been disposed to think that .£1 was
too much for each claim; but, as he was informed that the one fee covered any number
of claims, he did not think that 690
Majority for the amendment 3
would be sufficient. He felt bound to
MINING LAW AMENPMENT BILL.
say that if there had beeR anyone to
The message from the Legislative A~mbly explain the bill, it would have passed the
with regard to the amendments made in this Council long since. If th~ hon. member
representing the Government could not ex'
bill was then taken into consideration.
Mr, FAWKNER moved that the Council plain their measures, he ought to let some
insist on its amendment in clause 4, pro- ~me ,eltle take his place ,who could. The obposiDg the subdtitution of 208. for Oil., as J~ctlOn urged by the m\pcrs was not to the
the price of the miner's right, Five shil rIght but to the charge lor leases. He was
liogs was a very small eum for miners to \ ready to support the reduction of that fee
pay f~)f the privi,leges conferred by' the right, from 501l. to 2Os..
espeCially when It was remembered that woodMr. BE~R beheved that the 5s. foo would
carters had to pay £2 a year for thtir licences, be pro~uct1Ve of a larger revenue; but at the
and brickmakers.£1. As to the right of the same .tlme, as ~h~ Assembly had raised the
Council to make the amendment, he would questIOn o.f prlvl1e~e, he could not see how
poil1t out that the Constitution Act em- the CouncIl c(mld gIve way on the point.
p()'Wertld the House to deal with all matttrs
Mr. LOWE remarked that when he pro'
affecting the waste lands of the colony.
posed to reduce the rent of agricultural lands
Mr, FELLOWS wished to correct a mise ~rom 28, to Is. 6d. per acre, he was told that
apprehension under which hon. memb~rs It JVas not ~ompeten~ for the H<?use to enter~ppeared to labour on a former occagion, that t~In finanCIal quest.Io~s. Now,!f the RouSt!
It was necessary to take out a separate miner's h~d not the po~er In that mstat;lce, he
right for each claim. If that were the case, f~lled ,to see how It could possess it In this
the reduction would not be so objectionable; 1 be dlfftlrence ,between the two Hou~es was
but he found that the presel!t bili eibtinctly really as to WhICh should be s~preme In matprovided that allY number of parcels of land tera of fiua~cf', an~ he would lIke to see the
ruight be held under one miner's right. He questlOn faIrly tried. If they ha,d not ~he
ref,-rred to section 5, which provided that any powe~, as he.wa~ told th~r h!ld not In the first
ptrson by taking out oue miner's right case, It was foohsh to claIm It now.
wight occupy as mauy parcd:> of laru:l ad the
Mr. ,JENNER supported the re.duction.
T
The unners could not afford the hIgh rate,
bye,laws would adruit of.
Mr. COLE suggested that the ame~dment an? if the Council would not give way on the
hall better be made when this clause was POInt a very useful m~a.sure would be lost.
under consideration. He would agl:l.iu pohJt
~r. FRA~ER though~ that th~ CouncU,
out that toe Council had no legal light to whIle refUSIlJg to recognIse the clalms of the
alter the monetary provisions of any measure. Assembly, would do well not to ililsist upon its
'Ihe ho!). member urged the House to pass a.mendr;nent. The lower fee would pIObably
the clause, eVen if it did 80 under prutest
result In a double revenue. and thus the
Mr. MURPHY regretted that the hon. ~em- ar!angement would be ~neficial both to the
bershould have rai~ed tile question of privIlege, mlnt'IR Bnd the commuDIty.
Nothing clluld be more c'ilculated to defeat
Mr. HIGHETT said that he would vote for
the b~ll. Hun. members weru regarding the the 5s. because he now und~r,;to()d that a
quet'tlOn as one of revenu!', and on that mi~ltlr must tlloke out a nght for each
ground, but on that alone, he for one was chum.
•
Mr. SLADEN a.ald the h0!1' member was
prepared to agree with the Assembly. Were
the fees ~edDc~d, many po;)r miners would uIld~r a great mI~apprehenslOn. The .plai~
take out nghts. and secure their dis<.overles r~admg of the StctlUn was, . that one mmer 8
in a way they could not at present do. Instead right cuvered as many claIms as the miner
o! five per cent, of the Chinese paying for chose to havf'.
rights thtre would be from fifty to seventy,
Mr, HIGHETT said that if he were shown
fi ve per cent .• and instead of twenty· five PH that the onQ right covered a plurality of
cent. Of th,e ,E1lTopean diggH6 payitlll, nearly claimp, he would certainly vOt0 for the £1
ClVtry indiVidual would, and prob:..bly from fee.

The PRESIDEN'f said it would be competent for the hon. member to do so if he
thought prop .. r.
Mr. MILLER was afraid this would make
nonstlnseot the motion. (Mr. Fdlows.-" Hear,
hear.") The only thing he could do was to
call upon hon. members to neg!lotive the
mot.ion now before the chair.
On the motion that the words proposed by
Mr. FELLOWS be illSer!ed, the Rouse again
di videu with the same result ;Contents
...
12
Non-contents
9
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Mr. SLADEN referred the hon. mtmber to
the terms of the 5th section.
Mr. RlGHETT prop()sed that, aa tbpre
waa a doubt on the pOint, the bubject should
be postponed.
Mr. COLE opposed the p·)stponement,
waich, he said, would be tIiflh,g with ltlgisla·
uon. In reply to Mr. Stnchan, he begged :to
assure the hone member that he w~ ati flllly
capable of explaining himself as the hon.
member was when he occupied a similar
pOiIition. Re would give way to the hone
member if he wished h, but the Rouse would
not find the work more honestly done. At
any rate, he was not going to be put dOWI1 by
that sort of thing.
.
Mr. STRc\CRAN asked the hone member If
the miner would be required to pay for each
of his claims, or whether the one fee would
cover all?
Mr. COLE could not answer that. The
hon. member could read the clause and see
for himself.
Mr. LOWE announced that the opinion of
the Minister of MintlS was directly opposed to
that of Mr. Ft:llows.
The motion for the postponement of the
subject was agreed to.
Mr. FELLOWS moved that t.he Council's
amendment in clause 5, inserting the words
"on any ~old·field," be insisted on. If these
words were not inserted, the holder of a
miner's right would have the privilege of
Occupying lands in any part of the colony,
whether they were gold fields or not. In
fact, there would be a new laud bill, under
the guise of a gold· fieldil act.
The amendment was insi~ted on, as were
also several others in clause 10, involving the
same question.
The amendments in clause 23, providing
for the compensation of persons whose land
may be injured in the construction of races,
dams. &c., and the amendment in clause 31,
were also insisted on.
Mr. FELLOWS moved that dause D, disagreed with by the ARI'lt"mbly, be insisted on.
The clause wa'i mtrely a transcript .')f one
in the existing act, and it provirh,d that no
person should be capable of prosecnting any
suit before a warden or court of mines, uoletl8
he possessed a miner's right.
The motion was agreed to.
The other amendments were not inslat;ed
on.
COMMON LAW PRClCEDURE STATUTB EXPLANATION BILL.

The PRESrDENT aDDouncerl the receipt
of a message from the L'j~islative A~sembly,
intimating that this bill had been passed,
with ameud~t:nts.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the amendments were agreed to.
The HouEle Rol1nrneri at five minntes to
six o'olock,:untll 'rhursday~October 12.

[SESSlOl'f

I.

LEG[SLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clvck.
MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR.

The SPEAKER annonnced the receipt of a
me~Fage from the Governor's private secretary, intimating that His Excellency would
attend in tlile Legit,lative Council at halfpast four o'clock on Thursd:~y afternoon, for
the purpose of giving the Royal assent to
certain bills.
PAPERS.

Mr. M'CULLOCH hid on the table regulations under the Npgltlcted and Criminal
Caildren Act; a return to an order of the
Rouse of the cities and towns in the colony
provided with ma',ket accommodation; and
a return to rm order of the Rouse of the number uf ratal/ayers in boroughs, shires, and
road districts.
Mr. G RANT presented a copy of the conditions of the lease of a swamp at Yering, proposed to be granted under the 38th section of
the La.nd Act.
Mr. ROW ARD broua;(ht up the eighteenth
report of the Printin~ Committee.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Mr. BINDON p;ave notice that he would
move, on Thursday, that the following papers
be laid on the table of the RouEe:- L Copies
of all correspondence lwtwoon the Commissioners of Audit and the Government respecting the cons~l'uction and application of the
words .. legally available," in the Audit Act.
2. Copies of such portions of the reports of the
Au lit Cornmisdioners as are applicable to the
same. 3. C,)piPR of all caBes put before the
Crown law officers on the subject. togethtr
with their opiniom thereou. 4. Copy of an
opinion on the subject given by Messr!:!.
Wood and Maltley, at the request of Mr.
Nicholson. 6. Copies of all corre~poDdence.
if any, fhnwing why the first Consnlidated
Reve~ Bill, brought in on the 28th May.
1862,
Rubsequently withdrawn, and only
the secl)nd hill, introduced on the 21st
Ftlbruary, 1862, was finally paBsed on the 3fd
June, 1862. and assented to on the same day
as the Annual Appropriation Bill.
Mr. CREWS notified his Intention of
moving. on Thursday, that there bt: laid upon
the table of the House a return, sh~wlDg a
debtor and creditor aecount of the building
funn of the Church of England schoul-house
at Pcahrall, the present po<;ition of the schoolhoul'e, and in whose keeping the deeds ale.

.s

NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. TUCKER gave notice that on Thursoay he wOllld call the attention of the Ron.
Commissioner of Cr0wn Lands aud Survey to
the mannt·r in which la'ld~ were now surveyed, viz., in piecetl of an irregular siz", instelld of in sections, half StctiODl~, and qlnrter8ectiOIJS; and ask if he wvuld have the
/lands fO Elurveyed that perllons holditJg certificatee might be able to use them.
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Mr. BINDON gave notice that he would, on
Thursday next, ask the hon. the AttorneyGeneral, whether he hart taken into consideration the advisability of adopting the
system of adhesive stamps in the collection of
Court fees, 80 much approved of in England
on account of security and convenience.
Mr. SANDS intimated that be would
ask, on Thursday next, whether it was the intent.ion of the Government to place the police
under the control of the local authorities in
districts baving road boards and shire
councils.
AN AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Mr. V ALE asked tbe hon. the Chief Secretary, whether it was intended to take steps
to secure the establishment of an agricul·
tural school or college, with a view to the
a(qlliBition and spread of scientific knowledge
in rdation to the cultivation of the land?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the Government re·
cognised the importance of the suiject, and
it was their intention to give due consideration
to it before the next meeting of Parliament.
Although a school or college might not be
established, lectures on agricultural chemistry
might be given, and much good could be accomplished by this means.
THE IMPOUNDING LAW.

Mr. BINDON asked the Attorney-General,
without notice, whether the bill about to be
brooght in for the purpose of amending the
impounding law had yet been drafted? It
occurred to him that if the bill was in a
sufficiently advanced state it might with
great advantage be circulated throughout the
country, in order that the opinion of the
public might betllicited, BS it related to a subject which needed ventilation; and he woulll
ask the Government to adopt this course.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM replied that the bill
referred to by the hon. memLer hall not yet
been drafted. He had received suggestions
in re~ard to it from several peIsons, and when
he had collected the views which were b!ling
communicated to him the bill would be
drafted. There was no probability of the
bill being drafted during the present session,
but he hoped it would be prepaum before the
next meeting of Parliament.
COMMON LAW PROCEDURE STATuTE
PLANATION BILL.

(1865)

EX·

This measure was brought down from the
Legislative Council.
Mr. IIIGINBO fRAM moved that the bill
be read a first time. and explained to the
House the circumstances under which it became necessary to introduce it. The judgeR
of the Supreme Court, he said, }!I~d decided
that part of the Instruments and Securities
Statute, providing a summary mode of proceeding for the recovery of moneys on bills oi
pxchange, had been repealed by implication
by the 85th section of the Common La.w Pro·
cedure Statute, which provided that all perBonal actions ehould be commeDced by a writ
of summons in the form of a schedule to the
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act. The House was aware that summary
procedure in relation to bills of exchange was
firl'lt provided by an act comlRonly known as
Grant's Act, which was passed before the
Common Law Procedure Act came into
op<lration. The portion rtllating to bills of
exchango was preserved in the Common Law
Procedure Act by a. portion of the 2nd section.
The words of this section were conceived
by the draftt:lman and himsf,lf to have been
inserted with the view of effecting an alteration in the dates and times of service in
Grant's Act, and as those alterations were
carried out in the schedule of the Merca.ntile Securities Act, it was considered unnecessary to put in the words "nothing hereinafter contained flhsil be held to repeal or
alter" Grant's Act, because it was believed that these words were not intendbd
to prfS6lve the operation of Grant's Act, but
mel'tiy to effect certain alterations ca.rried
out in the schedule. However, the judges of
the Supreme Court had decided it was necessalY for these words to be used to preserve the
act; and that, as they had been omitted,
summary procedure upon bills of exchange
was no longer in existence. As this was a
provhdon of great importance and utility to
the mercantile interest, it was necessary
to restore it; and he proposed to allk tke
House to pass the bill through all its stages
at once, in order that the Governor might
give his assent to it on Thursday afternoon.
The error which had been here discovered
was one of a class of errors which might be
discovered at any moment, and against which
he held it would be impossible to provide,
unless by some general clause, such as he intended to submit to the House for adoption.
The House would have perceived that the
judges had decided, in effect, that the passing
of a general section, relating to the form of
writs in pertlonal actions cuuld operate to
repeal, by implication, an entire subdivioion
of another statute previously passed. If the
House cl)nsider~d tbat the efffct of enacting
a universal proposition, either affirmative or
negative, might be to repeal, by implication,
a particular provision in some previous
statute, it would be at once apparent
that by no amount of care and attention
could this be guarded against or prevented.
unless the House was prepared to say there
should be no such thing as repeal by implication. Leg<il authorities in Eugland had
pointed to repeal by implici.\tion as one of
the most dangerous traps aDd pit-falls of the
law; and it might be desirable to enact that
no previons act should be held to be repealed
by impliclltion by the passing of a subst'quent
act, bt:cause they knew well that it was not
the intention of Parliament, or of those who
prepart:d the bill, to alter the law except as it
was expressly altered in thH four corners of
the bill as submitted to Palliament. It was
wholly foreign to the actual intention of thl3
Lt'gislature in passing the act; and in eVlry
caee where repeal by implication" wall s.id
to have taken place. this had been contrary to the leal and actual iutl3lJtion
of the Pdolliament which passed the act.
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He thought it would be perfectly safe to pass
a general law to that eff(ct; but he proposed
to ask the House to agree to a provision
which should relate only to bills passed durir;g
the present or the preceding sf's8ion, ai he was
enablt;d to state, with respect to all such bJlil,
that it had nut in any illstance been the in·
tention of the Legislature to repeal a single
act by implication. In all cases where there
bad been allY repeal, the law had bc;en re·
peabd in the body of the bill ittlelf. There
had been other errors discovered in the Common Law Procedure Act, which he also asked
the House to amend. As rt'garded these
errors, he took more blame to himself for not
having perceived them than he did with reference to those relating to proceedings on
bills of exchange. These other errors wertl ill
the repealing schf:dule. One of the acts unintentionally repealed w&s the Act 11 Vict., No.
33, which ngulated attorne~s' bills of costs
aud conveyancing practice. There wa.s a
clause in the Supreme Court Bill relating to
cunveyancing, which made it an offence
liable to summary punishment for any person
not a barrister or conveyancer to prepare
deeds. rfhis fection was repealed by the
Supreme Court Bill, and re-enacted in that
bill; but this bill miscarried, and a large ope·
ration was thus given to the words in the
third column of the schedule-" so much
8S has not been already repealed."
The
clause had oBly been repealed by the
miscarriage of the Supreme Court Bill,
and he purposed a~kiDg the House to restore
it. Another mistake wa~ with refert'Dce to
a law passed in the rdgu of William IV., by
which a plaintiff beyond the seas having a
cause of action was secured the right of
bringiug his action on returning to the territory, as though he had never It'ft. By a
later English act this particular provision
was altered, and plliiIltiffs beyond the Sdail
were deprived of their right of bringing
actions after a period of six years, by vIrtue
of an act passed in the reign of Victoria
which had been emb)died in the Comrno~
Law Procedure Statute. Thit, 'ltatutt', there·
fore, contained two provisions which contradicted each other-one giving the light of
actioD, and the .. ther taking it away. He also
proposed to bbk the House to correct this
error. More erIOrd han been discovered in
this bill than in any other; but he had the
satisfaction of informing the Hoose th~t, aq
far as he was awart', no errort! of the smallest
consequence had been discovered in the other
consolidation bills; and he was glad the opportunity was afforded him of correcting tlle
mistakes he had enumerated.
The motion that the bill ge read a first time
was agreed to.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM theu rroved tha.t tbe
standir;g order~ be susptndeo, in order that
the bill might at once be carrit:d through all
its stages.
Mr. GREEVES objected to the bill being
paRsed thul! hUrriedly, as it dealt with several
matters upon which the public were wholly
uninformed.
.
M1'. LE VI trusted no objection ~ould be
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offered to the immediate passing of the bill,
a~ it was important that the matters it dealt
with should at once be settled.
The bill was then read a second time, and
committed.
The following new clauses were agreed to.
" 1. The 85th section of the Common Law
Procednrd Statute, 1865, shall btl and the
Srlme is hereby repealed; and in lieu thereof
the following shall be, and be deemed to have
been from the time of the coming into operation of the said statute, the 85th section
thereof, that is to say :-' All personal actions
(save as hereinafter mentioned) shall be comllwnced by writ of summons in the form contained in the fifth schedule to this act, and in
every such writ aDd copy thereof the place of
the residence, or supposed residence, of the
defendant, or wherein the defendant shall be
or sball be !'upposed to be, shall be mentioned; and it !Shall not bo necessary to mention any form or cause of action in any such
writ; and every such writ shall contain the
name or names of all the defendants, and
shall not contain the name or names of any
defendant or defendants in more actions
than one. Provided nevertheless that nothing
herein contained shall repeal or alter any of
the provisions of the tkird sub diviaion of
part I. of the Instruments and Securities
Statute, 18G4.'
.. 2. the 408th section of the Common Law
Procedure Statute, 1865, shall be aud the
same is hereby repealed; and in lieu thereof
the following shall be, and shall be deemed
to have been from the time of the coming
into operation of the said statute, the 408th
section thereof, that is to say :-'If any person
entitled to any such action or scire facias
shall be at the time the cause of action accrued within the age of twenty-one years,
feme covert, or non compos mentis, then
such person shall be at lib,'rty to commence
the same action within such times after being
of full age, discovert., or of Bound memory
as oth ... r persons having no such impedient
should h,.ve done; and if any person against
whom tbere shall be any such cause of action
shall be at the time such action accrued beyond sea, then the patty entitled to any such
cause of action shall be at liberty to bring the
same against such person within such times
as are before limited after the return of such
person from beyond sea.'
"3. The words following in the third
column of Schedule I of the Common Law
Procedure S'atute, 1805. opposite and relating
to Act 11 Vict., No. 33, that is to sar, 'so
much as has not been already repealed, shall
be and the same are hereby repealed; and in
lieu thereof the following worda shall be, and
.. hall be deemed to have been from the time of
the coming iuto operation of the said statute,
inserted in the same place in the said column,
that is to say, 'so much except section thirteen
as has not been already re pealed ;' and the said
thirteen section of Act 11 Vict., No. 33, shall
(save as regards any contempt or offence
against the said section committed before the
passing hereof), be and be deemed to have
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been from the time of the coming into operation of the Common Law Procedure Statute,
1865, in full force and effect.
"4. No act or statute passed or to be
passed duriug the last preceding or the pre'
sent 8ession of Parliament shall operate or be
deemed to operate as a repeal by implication
of any enactment in fGrce at the time C!f the
coming into operation of such fin:t-mentlOned
act or statute, but every such enactment
I9hall save where the same Is expressly repeal~d, be deemed to have and to be in full
force and effect, notwithstanding any repug-
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nancy or contraliety between Buch enact·
ment and such act or statute, or any paIt
th('Teof."
The bill was reported to the Houee with
amendments, the report was adopted, and the
title of the bill was altered 80 as to read" A
Bill to Explain and Amend the Common
La.w Procedure Statute, 1865."
'I'he bill was then read a third time and
passed.
'I'he remaining business was p~tponed, and
the House adjourned at twenty-five minutes
to six o'clock until Thursday, October 12.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTIETH DAYTHURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, 186fl.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twentyfive minutes past four o'clock, and read the
usual form of prayer.
PAPERS.
Mr. COLE presented additional regulations
for the BallaIat Rifle Corpl'l, and the annual
report of the Government Botanist.
PERSONAL EXPLANATION.
Mr. MILLER wished to allude to a matter
about which be felt some little difficulty. It
would be recollected that on the last day of
meeting he gave notice of an amendment,
in the usual way, upon the motion of Mr.
Cole. By some ruling which he could not
make out, his motion was never put. He
had endeavoured to put the motion to the
Council three times. and had b;;en overruled on each occasion. He thought the
House should be allowed to vote upon
the motion, as he felt that a majority
of the Oouncil was in favour of it. (" Hear,
bear;" and" No, no.") He, at any rate, had
reason to believe 190.
Mr. F A. WKNEl~ objected to the bono
member speaking, unless he intended to terminate with a motion.
The PRESIDENT considered the hon.
member to be quite in order in the observatiOllS he had made.
Mr. MILLER wished now to be informed
by the President how he could bring this
motion again before the House. either by
giving notice of it, oI'in any other way? It
would, of course, ba observed that if the,ori
ginal motilJn and the first amendment only
were put, all other amendments would be cut
out, and a very dangerous precedent would
be Itlft on the records of the Council. As it
was a motion of very great importance, as
affecting the serious questions at issue between
the Legil'lative Council and the ASRem bly,
be would like to hear the President's ruling
on the matter.
The PRESIDENT would recall to the hOD.
member and the House the exact circumstallC6S of the case. Mr. Cole made a motion,

and upon that an amendment was moved by
Mr. Fellows. Then Mr. Mill. l' intimated that
at the proper time he should move an amendment upon the amendment moved by Mr.
Fellows. It would not have been competent
for the hon. member to have moved bis
amendment at tbat time; but as soon as
the words of the original motion had been
discharged it would have been competent for
him to have moved it. The hon. member,
however, lost his opportunity, and did not
do so.
Mr. MILLER begged pardon, but such was
not the case.
The PRESIDENT would explain the circumstances under which the motion had
been put. The course followed wben any
amendment was moved was, first to put the
question "that the words proposed to be
omitted stand part of the que8tion," and if
the House dtcided that tae words should not
stand part of the question, then was the
time to move the Bmendmeut. In tbe case
referred to by Mr. Miller, the question "that
the words proposed to be omitt~d stand part
of the question" was put, and the House de·
elared that they should not stand part of the
question, and Mr. Miller -.as then at Uberty
to move his amendment. The hon. member,
however, did not ava.il himself of the opportunity, and he (the Presiaent) then put the
qllestion that the words proposed by Mr.
Fellows should be int>erted in place of the
original words. The House affirmed that they
should be SO inserted, and the words were
inserted accordingly.
Mr. MILLER bad not the slightest doubt
that this was the impression left on the PrestdeJlt'tl mind; but, iu justice to himself, he
(\-1r. Miller) must differ from the chair. He
g~ve Dotica to the chair distinctly that he
woulu at the proper time make an amend·
ment, and he therefore considered that he had
placed his amendment in the PreBident's
hands. But so fdr from the motion being
put. it was ruled by tbe Prt'sident tha.t tbe
amendment could not be put until Mr. Fel·
lows's am>ndment had been disposed of. He
' held In his hand a record of the proceedings,
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and it agreed with his own recollection of
what took place.
The PRESIDENT said he never could by
any possibility Lave made such a mi"take.
The hon. mtmb~r certainly gave notice that
he would move an amendment at the proper
time, but when the proper time arrivtld he
did not avail himself of it.
Mr. MILLER said that, according to a record of the proceedings which he held in bis
hand, the President ruled tbat be could not
receive the amendment until the original
amendment had been diiposed of. By that
ruling be was precluded from proposing bis
amendment until it was too late. He bad
not the slightest doubt that the President ba.d
misconceived the Illatter; but be mU8t take
leave to say that he was perfectly aware of
what be was about, aod bad watched tRe
proceedings carefully. He wbhed to put bis
amendment to the House, and had btJen precluded from doin~ so.
The PRESIDEN'r said it was a. question of
order, and the bono memher should have
raised it at the time. Howtlver, he saw no
objection to tbe hon. member giving notice of
the motion, and bringing it again before the
House.
Mr. MILLER said, as this was the only
course left him, he would give notice that at
the next meeting of the House hB would
move the motion of which he had formerly
given notice, viz. :"1. That the Legislative Council regret
that the Legislative A'lsembly decline to
refer tbe differences between the two Houses
to the Judicial Committee of the Pri vy
Council.
"2. That the Legislative Council are precluded by tbe standing orders of the House
from appointing a committee t:) cOufer with
a committee of the L"giillative Assembly, as
asked for by the AS80IUbly; bllt that should
the Asstmbly think fit to appoint a c:)mmittee with P~rliamentary powers to confer
with a committee of the Legiiilativtl Couucil,
the Legislative Council will then be prepared
to meet and confer upon the lJOillt8 at it;sue."
Mr. CAMPBEL¥sked if it would not be
competent to suspend standing ordt::rs, and
put the que~tion now?
The PRESIDENT said tbat if this course
were universally as~ented to. it might be donfl,
but not if any hon. membfruujected to it.
Mr. FAWKNER.-I shall diflseut from it,
for nn~.
Mr. JENNER.-Of courSR. (Laughter.)
The subject then dropped.
PETI1.'lON.

Mr. FIrZGEHALD preRPtlted a. petition
from the Miniug llJarJ. of M"ryb1I'Ou;;b, puying the II,tUse to pas~ thtJ Midllg Bill without
fUltber delay.
ASSENT TO llILLS.

At half-pi:lst (nur o'cl'JC:k the U::lHER announced that the Governor approaclJed the
House. A few miuut.:s a.fterwuds His Ex
cdlency entertd the charuh8r, attonded by
bis aide-de-camp and private secrtltary, and
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accompanied by BrIgadier-General Carey,
C.B., Major Tupper, Major Hey wood, and
other officerll.
The Spe'lker and members of the Legi~la.
tive Assembly ha.ving been summoned. His
Excellency gave his assent to the followiug
bills :1. Fisheries and Game Statute Amendment
Bill.
2. Pu bUe Loan Bill.
3. Waterworks Bill.
4. Public Works Law Amendment and
COlJsolidation Bill.
5. Common Law Procedure Statute Explanation Bill.
His Excellency and suite tben withdrew,
and the membtlrs of the Legislative Assembly
returned to their chamber.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. FELLOWS moved.. That the Housp, at its rising, a.djourn to
Tu~sday, the l~th Dectlrr.ber."
The qUtlstion was, whether there was any
neces!lity, aftu tbe tmsiness had been cleared
from the papp,r, for mepting from time to time
f(lr no plIrpose whatever. It was not likely
that any arrangement would be come to, or
that there would be any result from the attempts that had been made in the other
Hc-use to arrange the difficulties that hc~d
arisen; and he apprehended th!\t untt! some
expresi:lion of opinion aaived from a quarter
which was likely to give "neater satisfaction
than any opinion expl'e~st:!d in this colony,
the matter could not ba satisfactorily digp')sed of. If it wag the practice of the
ImpeIial Parliament to unite bills of supply
and appropria.tion, of courtle they would be
informed by the S~.cl"etary of State that such
was the fact, and he Iluppo;;ed that would
settle the matter; but whether that was the
case or not, as far as the two HOl1~es themselves
were conctTned, the matter would continne
to he a wbject of deuat(~ betwet'n them until
settled in some maItner iike this. He thought
it would be much better to wait c~lmly for
the dech:ion of the Privy Couucll than to
eng'~ge in truitle8s discusilious. As there was
no bn~ine8s on the llaper, there was no use in
the Houl'e meeting, nnd ho'), members might
just as well ha\'8 au opportunity of attending
to their own afhire. The se~sion was con~i
del'ed as closed for all practic~l pUrp08P-8, and
he apprt-hended there could bo.:l no objection
to the motion.
Mr. FAWKNER 8conCled the motion. In·
timation had been given that morning as to
the way in which the affair!! of the country
were going to be mallflged. 'rho Miuistry, it
~eemed, were goiug to collt'ct the new duties
in defi ,nc:; of the Council amI. of the opinion
of the Supreme Court, aud there was, therefore, no lIl'e iu the HuuRe mediug. It WIlS
uReless to drag country memberll to the House
day after day for nothing, when the Minietry
hafl so di:!tiuctly announctld. thtlir inttlution,
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Mr. JENNER was Illrprised and astonished
that the hon. member on the opposite side of
the House should persist in leading hon.
member~ astray, to the injury of the colony.
No attempt had been made to unlock the
presfolnt position, and according to the rtlmarks of some hon. member~, there was no
desire to do 80. He thought the time had
arrived when they should come forward
boldly Hke men. and endeavour, if possible,
to settle the dispute without any further
delay. Mr. Fawkner had often said that
if the tariff passed it would ruin the
country-(Mr, Fawkner-" Hear, hear")-but
he could assure the hon. member that if the
tariff was not speedily passed, the country
would be ruined. The Council must see that
the people were entirely with the Ministry
and the Assemby. (No, no.) Mootings had
been held in fifty different places in the
colony. at which the conduct of the Government had been approved, a.nd the obstructive
policy of the Council condemned. This was
equivalent to a genera.l elt:ction, and he
would refer hon. members to the Ballarat
election. which proved it. (An Ron. Member-"Not at all.") According to his notion,
the Council woulr! only make themselves
more unpopular than ever by endtlavouring
to upset the tariff, and make the Minisl ry
return a large Bum of money to perdons who
were not entitle! to it. Why should the
members of the Council Itlnd themselves to a
proceeding of this sort, which was nothing
more nor less than a robbery of the revtnue?
He had kept aloof from takiug part in public
meetings of late, but if this thing went on
much longer he should look at it in a different light. He thou<.(ht it high time the
House should join with Mr. Miller in his
endeavours to bring about a f:1ettlement of the
question. Wuy should the Houtle adjourn iu
the midst of the cri8is 'f He mf),iutaiutld th~t
the proposed adjJurnment was unplnliamentary. and looktd as if the House did not
care anything about the country. The House
might just as well adj lurn f01" twelve
months. (EIear,heBr.) Let tneCouncillldjourn
for twelve monthS, and it would be found
that the Assembly and the Ministry together
would conduct the business of the country.
and ignore the Council altogether. (Mr.
Fawkner-" They do it now.") He considered
that the Council would merely destroy itself
by pUllming its present obstrnctive policy.
Mr. HAINES thought the hon. membel
who had just sat down bad rather miE;conceived the function of the House. The H.,use
was never intended to be a popular in~titution. The objt:ct for which the House WIlI:l
established wa:i mainly to protect the veopltj
against the consequences of tbeir own errors.
(Hear. hear.) It was intended to "tand in the
way of hasty and ill-considered h'gislr\tiou,
and to act as a check upon datJgerous measuret!. He was, therflfore, unmoved by the
argument tbat the Houscl would render iiself
unpopular if it did not accede to what
was the popular will at the present momeut.
He oonsidered this was an argument Which
ought not to be addrt:t!Scd to the Reuse at all.
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If the House entertained the conviction tbat
the thing which the people desired was
wrong, it was the duty of the House to say
that it was wrong. and to oppose it. He did
not say that opposition onght to be carried
on to an extreme length, or for many years.
It would be impo~sible for the House to resist
after a certain period the wishes of the
people; nor did he say that it would be rlgbt
for the House to do 80. The Council, however,
were quite right in pointing out what they
considered to be wrong, and to remonstrata until the time came when they
must give way. This opir.tion had already betln tlxpressed by Mr. Ftlllows, and
he had no doubt it was shared in by
other hon. members. He congratulated the
hon. member on the other side of the
House on the honourable position he -had
taken in keeping aloof from the public meetings which had been recently held, for
nothing could be more dil!graCtlful than the
manner in which abulie had been hea.ped
_upon public men at some of those gatherings.
(Mr. Jenner.-" Only in two iDstances,") 'J'he
thing was disgractlful; and while he congratulated the hon. member for not taking pa.rt
in these meetingtl, he would recommend him,
if he had any rtgti.ld for hiB character, not to
ca.rry out his threat of becomilJg the champion
of those who insulted the House. He did not
see what object there was in sitting any
longer, for the Ministry Boomed to wish
merdy to substitute one breach of privilege
for another. The Assembly and the Mini~try
were williog to separate these two measures provided the Council would undertake
to pass the tariff. (Mr. Fawkner.-" Oh.',)
A member of the Government had distinctly
stated in the other House that the Ministry
would not recede from the position which it
had taken up, and that no further Appropriation Bill would be sent to the Council until it
had passed the tariff. He underlitood that
the objt:ct of the conference was to bring
about a compromise of this sort-that the
Council was to undertake to pass The Tatiff
Bill, and that the Assembly would then undo
the tack. It had been di~tinctly laid down
that any attempt by one House to interfere
with the prvceedings of the other before the
proper time had arrived was a breach of
privilege. This principle was distinctly laid
down by May and other higL authorities; 80
he contendtld that the Council was likely to
have to submit to another breach of privilege
if it entered into the conference in the way
which had bet'n suggested. It appeared to
him that the House would be simply stultifying itedf if it did anything of the kind.
There was probably a curious motive on the
part of the otht:r Honse in asking the Council
to invite them to a conference. The House
that requested the appoi IJtment of a confarence was bound to explain the objects of
that contef(~nce i and if the purp~)ses were
such as bad been cOI.templated, he could
rea.Jily understand why the other Hou~e did
, Dot want to have to explain their reasons;
for most likely whin the cOLference was
I agreed upon, the Council would find tha.t
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they would be asked to lIubmlt to another
breach of privilege just as objectionable as
the tack. He therefore considered that any
re'opening of tlte questioll would be useless,
and woulrl lel\d to no satisfactory results.
Mr. CAMPBELL opposed the motion; and
altogether dissented from the sentiments of
the last "peaker. The Council had no right
to pry into the motives of the other House,
particularly as they had come forward in a
friendly way to settle the difficulty. (" No,
no.") The motion as proposed by Mr.
Miller was a very p~oper one, and he con·
sidered that it would be euicidal policy to
refuse the conference. He had heard the
conduct of the Ministry and the Assembly
condemued in other colonies, by persons who
could have no interest in the (juestion; and
it was not, therefore, in justification of the
Ministry that he had supported Mr. Miller's
motion the other evening, but in order to
get, if possible, a settlement of the question.
He knew what the policy of the Colonial
Office at home was. The policy was,
to refuse to have any responsibility whatever
with regard to the colonies; and he therefore
thought that an appeal to the PriVY Council
would do very little good. It would be madneBS to refuse to join in the conference, and
he should object to an adjournment beyond
Tuesday.
Mr. LOWE remarked that, if Mr. Miller
had been permitted to put his amendment on
Tuesday it would have been carried. If hon.
membels would keep the welfare of the
country in view, they would be a little more
inclined to concession than they were. Whatever might have tliken place elsewhere, he
thought a concession would come with very
good grace from the Council. As Mr. Miller
had lost the opportunity of putting his
motion, he thought he should be permitted
to bring it forward again on Tueroay.
Mr. FITZGERALD th6ught it would only
be courteous on the PEut of the House to
allow Mr. Miller to bring forward his
motion again, and therefore if Mr. Fellows
pressed his motion he should be bound to
vote against it. The opinion of the House
as to the advisability of having a conference
was so well known that he thought the hon.
member might be allowed to put his motion
now. (Mr. Fawkner-" No.") He could not
see what was the utility of postponing a
matter which coulrl be dtcided at once.
Mr. STRACHAN thought that if Mr.
Miller had brought his motion forward
at the plOper time, it mi!.[ht have been very
well dove·tailed on to the original motion.
The hon. member however, ought to have
gtven some more information, to induce the
Houlle to assent to the motion as it stood.
He was certainly under the impression th .. t
the hon. member would have consulter} the
Ministry first, and come to the House with a
definite proposition as to what the conference was to do. If the Council propoied
the conference. the Asselll bly would a~k them
what they wanted, and they would have
nothing to say. It was for the Assembly
to say what the conf('rence was to etroot.
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He could not see what was now to be done,
fot' they had set all law and order at defiance.
(Mr. Fawkner.-" Hear, hear.") Politically
speaking, they had abandoned the last link
of honour and honesty. They had set aside
the Council and the Supreme Court; and
were now exacting duties under a tariff
which had no existence, and was not law.
The House had now been in se88ion nearly
twelve months, and it ought not to be called
upon to meet week after week. He understood that the AB8embly proposed adjourning
for some length of time, and he should support the motion for adjournment.
Mr. FRASER thought a great deal of time
wonld be saved, and that it would only be
courteous to Mr. Miller if his motion were
taken into consideration, and allowed to be
either paFSed or rejected. If the motion were
rt'jected, hon. members might leave for three
or four months; bat as the hon. member had
been allowed to give notice of his motion, it
would not be right for the Council to adjourn
without its being brought forward.
Mr. FELLOWS said he had no desire to
preBS his motion against the wish of the
House. He did not want to throw any impediment in the way of Mr. Miller's motion.
'fhe PRESIDENT remarked that the moo
tion could be withdrawn, if there wa.s no
objecti(ln on the part of the House to that
course b·~ing pursued.
Mr. FAWKNER.-I object.
Mr. FITZGERALD protested, as a country
member, against being Lrougat down to the
House to rediscu8s these questions.
Mr. COLE thought it would be very desirable to act upon the intimation of Mr.
FelloWl1, that he did not wish to throw any
impediment in the way, and to go on at once.
The question was in a nutshell. It was just,
simply, whether they should meet each other
like men and endeavoul to settle the differences existing without standing on privilege.
There had ocen, in fact, EO much said about
pri vilege that he really did not know sometimes what he was about. (Laughter.) 'I'he
question was whether they would throw a.way
or avail themselves of an opportunity of
settlilig the differences at present exillting.
As far as he under~tood the matter, either
House could demand a conference; but this
was the House which ought to demand it,
for it was in possession of the papers relating
to the matters in dispute. (Mr. Fawkner... No.") Hd did not know where the bill was;
but, at any rate, it was in the house somowhere or other --in the wastr-paper basket,
for anythit'g he knew. By some mistakehe might almost call it a Rid~·wiDd-a motion
was curied on the previous evening which
might have effcctoally precluded the possibility of a satisfactory conclusion being arrived at, ar.d he did think that they ought
not to throwaway the smallest cpportunity
of settling the question. With regard to the
bill in dispute, either one Houso or the other
ought to give way, and they could then next
month settle what their lights were, instead
of bandying about questions of privilege, of
which they knew very little. A gleat dtl&l of
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annoyance and irritation bad been raised by
the dispute, and the sooner it was settled the
better. It was the intention of the other
House to adjourn until Tuesday week; and if
Mr. Miller's motion were passed in time, the
Assembly wonld be able to send an answer to
the Council on Tuesday week. He would
therefore propose that the hon. member proceed with his motion.
Mr. JENNER pointed out that there was
nothing before the House in reality, for they
were not discussing Mr. Miller's motion, and
Mr. Ftlllows had just withdrawn his proposition.
The PRESIDENT.-Not as I understand.
The motion can only be withdrawn by the
consent of the House, and I understood Mr.
Fawkner to object.
Mr. FAWKNER.-I do.
Mr. COLE was prepared to move an amendment, that the House at its rising adjourn
until Tuesday; by which mea.ns they would
be able to discuss the matter, and present
their decision to the other House by '!'uesday
week. (Cries of" Go on now.")
Mr. FELLOWS said, the bOD. member (Mr.
Fawkner) would, perhaps, forego his objection, and the motion could thea be withdrawn.
The PRESIDENT.-Do I understand the
hon. member to withdraw?
Mr. FAWKNER.-No, I am not in the
habit of withdrawing. I will stand by what
I have said.
1.'he motion was put. and negatived without
a division.
Mr. DEGRAVES then moved, that the
House at its rising adjourn until Tuesday
October 24.
The motion was agreed to.
MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
The debate on the consideration of the
message from the Legislative Assembly with
regard to this measure was resumed.
Mr. COLE moved that the House do not
insist on its amendment in clause 4, increasing the price of minera' rights from os. to
208.
1.'he motion was agreed to; and a message
was ordered to be transmitted to the Legis·
lative Assemhly, informing that House that
the Legislative Oouncil insisted upon certain of their amendments, and had abandoned others.
The House adjourned, at half-past five
o'clock, until Tuesday. the 24th October.
LEG.TIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PAPER.
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table the
annual report of the Government botanist.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. M'CULLOCH gave notice that, on Tuesday,Oct 24, he would move that Mr. Vale be
added to the Li brary and Defences Committees.
Mr. FRAZER gave notice that, on the next
day of meeting, he would move that in the

opinion of the House a sum should be placed
on the Estimates for 1866, in order that the
several claims of the late Dr. Macadam upon
the Government might be fully satisfied;
the amount so voted to be secured for tae
benefit of his widow and infant son.
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that. on the next
day of meeting, he would call the attention
of the hon. Oommis",ioner of Cuetoms to a
notice, purporting to be signed by him, intimating that on and after Thursday, the 12th
inst., the deposits hitherto paid on tea, sugar,
dried fruits, opium, and gold would no 10nge1'
be required; and ask him by what authority
a Minister of the Crown, tn violation of the
law, proposed to remit duties unpaid under
the provisions of an act of Parliament.
VISIT OF HIS EXCELLENCY.
The USHER of the Legislative Council appeared with a message from His Excellency
the Governor, asking the attendance of the
members of tile Assembly in the Conncil
chamber.
The Speaker and members left the Assembly
chamber, and after an absence of about six
minutes returned.
The SPEAKER announced that His Excellency had been pleased to assent to various
bills (which will be found enumerated on
page 1420).
THE COMMISSIONERS OF AUDIT.
Mr. MACGREGOR (in the absence of Mr.
Bindon) moved that the following papers be
laid upon the table of this House :-Copies of
all correspondence between the Commissioners of Audit and the Government respecting the construction and application of
the words "legally available," in the Audit
Act; copies of such portions of the reports
of the Audit Commissioners as were applicable to the same; copies of all cases put before the Crown law officers on the subject,
together with their opinions thereon; copy
of an opinion on the subject given by Messrs.
Wood and Martley at the request of Mr.
Nicholson; and copies of all correspondence
(if any) showing why the first Consolidated
Revenue Bill, brought in on the 28th January,
1862, was subsequently withdrawn; and why
the second bill, introduced on the 21st February, 1862, was finally passed on the Brd
June, 1862, and assented to on the same
day as the annual Appropriation Bill. Theee
documents, he said, would show the actual
state of the questions in agitation between
the Government and the Audit Oommtssioners.
Mr. JONES seconded the motion, which
was agreed to.
CUSTOMS' DUTIES LAWS AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. M'CULLOCH moved that the order of
the day for the committal of this bill be postponed tm Tuesday, October 24.
Mr. EDWARDS asked if the Governmentintended to go on with this measure this 888sion? If not, why not strike it from the
notice· paper ?
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Mr. M'CULLOCH could Bot answer the hon. Prahran; the present position of the school·
member. Tbe probability was .that the bill house; and in whose keeping the deeds were.
The production of this information might,
would [Jot be gone on with.
he believed. set at rQst certain rumours in
The motion was then agreed to.
circulation respecting this institution.
CHUBCH Ol!' ENGLAND SCHOOL BOUSE AT
Mr. MA0GREGOR seconded the motion,
PRAHRAN.
Mr. CREWS moved for a return showing a which was agreed to.
debtor and creditor account of the" building
The House adjourned at five minutes to five
fund" of the Church of England school-house, o'clock, until Tuesday, October 24th.
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submitted by Mr. Ftlllowe, which motion was
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
carried. He himself, however, deemed it his
The PBESIDENT took the chair at fifteen duty to propose an amendment, and that
minutes past four o'clock, and lead the usual amendment, which he believed would have
form of prayer.
been carried, was never put to the House.
Under these circumstances, he claimed the inMINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
dulgence
of the House to enable him to bring
Mr. SLADEN, without notice, moved an
his motion upon the present occa.sion,
addition to the message transmitted to the forward
in order that the question might be SD bmitted
Legislative Assembly regarding this bill. fairly
tohon. members. He scarcely thought
The Council had waived its amsndment as it ntcessary
to dwell upon the subject, the
to the amount to be paid for miners' rights.
more
particula.rly
he was anxious that a
which amendment the Assembly had objected message should be as
Bent to the Assembly that
iD, asserting that it was the sole ptivilege of
It must be a ma.tter of regret to
that House to impose and regulate charges evening.
all who had an interest in the colony-whose
on the people. Now, it was most desirable lives
and
whose
were centred in the
that it should be placed on record that the place -to see theproperty
unfortunate dispute which
Council had not given way because of the had arisen. The community
appeared to be
claim asserted by the ABBembly. He moved, divided into two hostile camvs.
In some
therafore, the addition of the following cases, where the people were in earnest,
such
words to the message:-" That the Legisla- a contest might result in good; but, so far
as
tive Council have waived their amendment
be bad been able to judge, the present unforIn clause 4, line 44, on grounds of public tunate
was
only
attended
with
unmiticrisis
convenience. and that they do not admit the gated evil. It injured trade, and, to a great
validity of the rea.son urged by the Legisla- extent. it paralysed industry.
tive Assembly in their message of the 3rd of
Mr. FELLOWS.-No. The tariff is to enAugust."
indu~try. (A laugh.)
Mr. HAINES seconded the motion, which courage
Mr. MILLER said he knew himself that
was agreed to.
the political situation intensified the calamiPAPERS.
ties the country was suffering from the
Mr. COLE presented the l\{usketry Report drought. St::veral men had been to him that
of the Volunteer Force for 1866, and also the day complaining that they could obtain
ABnual Savings Banks Beturn for the year nothing to do here, and 'liere forced to leave
ending June 30, 1865.
for New Zealand. He would not say who
l'ETITION.
was to blame in the matter, but he did consiMr. HAINES presented a petition from the der th.t it WaS the duty of the representa.tives
mayor and seventy· five of the residents of of the people-those in the Assembly and
Wangaratta, in support of the action taken thoA6 in the Council-·to meet together and
confer, and see if they could not waive
by tbe Council during the present crisis.
petty differences. and heal this great wound,
THB CRISIB.-THE l'ROPOSED OONFERENCE.
which wae destroying the_life of the
colony.
With the permi8si
the Hous@,
Mr. MILLER. in rising to propose the
t it should
mo$ion standing in his name, recalled the he amendtld his motion, s·
eventfl which had taken pla.ce in connexion read as follows :with the subject. It would be recollected, he
"That the Legislative Council regret that
said. that the Council sent a message to the the Legislative Assembly dt'cline to concur
A~t1tBbly, proposing to refer the matters in with them in referling the difftrellces eetween
dispute to the Judicial Committee of the the two Houses, as to the cJDstruction of the
Prtvy Council. The Assembly, however, de- Constitution Act, to the Judicial Committee
clined to accede to this request; but stated of the Privy Council; that the Legislative
that. if the Council would appoint a corn- Council are precluded from appointing a
mittef>, tha.t House would also appoint Ol1e to committee, as asked for by the Asst'mbly i
confer with regard to the matters alluded to. but that, as the Council are, and always have
This latter message led to a motion being been, ready and willing to confer with the
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Assembly, Bhou~d the ASClemblf t~ink fit to
appoint a committee. the <:ouncIl wIll be P!epart'd to appoint a commIttee to confer wIth
them."
Mr. CO LE seconded the motion.
Mr. HAINES regretted that he could not
concur with the motion. No mtmber would
be more glad than himself to seethe present
difficnlties concluded, but he could not see
how the mode the hon. member propo!'ed
could lead to a solution. He did not think
that the pri vilegea of the House were Bufficif'ntly maintaiued by the h?n •. member.
Ab initio there had been an ObjectIOn taken
by the Lowtr House that it ~at! preclud~d
from sunding a.ny message .to. the qounClI,
inasmuch aa the ApproprIatIon BIll ~as
still peudiDg in that chamber. With·
out infringing Parliamentary rules, he
could show this by a refeIence tu .the
reply given by the Govt'rIlor to the )U~
gliog addnss presented to him from a publtc
meeting in Melbourne. In that rep1r, mention Was made of .. the mode by WhICh the
Government has been happily tnabled
promptly to repay the eadiest of the loans
effected· and thus, I trust, insure their continuanc~, pending the ulti~ate fate of t~e
appropriation dames cont~me~ In the ~11,~
now in custody of the LeglslatIve CouncIl.
Here, then, was a difficulty at thtl very outset,
that the Aa~embly-as it had said over
aud over again-considered that the C,mncil
was in possession of the bill, and that, therefore, it was preclUded by its shnding orders
frem sending up a.ny request for a conference.
Members of high standing iB the LowtJr
House had asserted that the difficulty was
one which could not be overcumo. An
insinuation, indeed, was levelled agaiu .. t
t.he Council, that it kept the bill under its
control in order that it might be sent down
to the A"sem bly in case of a change of Government. In that event, it was said the
CQuncil would do for a new Government
what it wouM not do for the present OIle. Tnt:
bill, it was alleged, was klllpt in a cOlivenient
place for a c,)llvenient purpoSd. The As
sembly having taken this positi0l!. surelf ~he
Council ought to b~ very chary III lllvltlllg
that House to do what it had declared would be
an act of wrongdoing. Not that he bulieved
htmself that the Appropriation Bill was uader
the control of the Council. By l~yin~ it
aside, the Council bad formally disposed of
it· and if certain persons elsewhere, instead
of'affecting sarcasm, would apply themselves
to the study of the law, they might give
",iser replies and more reliable informatiun.
In SUPPOlt of the view he had taken as to the
efft!ct of " layiug aside" a bill, he would read
an extract from Cuahing's Practice of Legis'
lative Assemblie&:.. When a bill has been introducei, or is
pending, no other of toe same sub,tance
can blP) moved for or introduced. A bill is
llending until it has been rejected, or until a.
negative has been put on some one of the
motions neCEi8Sary to forward it, which is
equivalent to a n-jectioD; as, for e:l.8mple,
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that it be read a second or third time, or that
it be flngrosRed or passed ; or, until the ~ouse,
by a direct vote, has df'clared that it Will no
longer proceed ~ith the bill,. as ~he;,e it
is orderllo to be wlthnrawn or lald aSlde.
Mr. COLE.-Ts it an Eoglitlh authority?
Mr HAINES said he was quoting from
an American writer, whose authority would
not be disputed. He did not say but what the
difficulty he had suggested could be got
OVf'r. (Mr Jennt'r-" Hear, bear.") He admitted that freely. If the ASflembly would
give up its own peculiar viewli', the thing was
very p08tlible. Supposing a mt-SRage w<'re sent
up, however, would any practical good result
from a conference? As far as he could understand, there was lJO intelltion _ on . the
part of the Assembly of enterIng 10 to
the qucstiol1 of privilege at the conference.
It had been announced that whatever decision might be arrived at there tt,e peuple
must decide this question, and this though
the point at issue was one of constitutional
law which some judicial authority ought
rather to pronounce upon. Of course any
ODe could see the reason for this course. In
the event of a dissolution, the Ministry, if
they had any regard !~r con81~tellCY, cOl~ld
not raise the cry of ProtectIOn to native
industry." .. Dowu with the Council," or
.. The 8upremacy of the Assembly in matters
of finance," would be much more convenient,
as the protectionists, who were than~ful t~r
small mercies, might be got to keep stIll untll
the Council was reformed, or, what was more
probable, until the Parliament came to an tln~.
It had been broadly stated elsewhere that It
might be Vf:>ry desirable to get over theexiIJting
difficulty by a conference, but that the House
could not trust Any committee to decide as to
its privileges. Now. this was hinting at the
very compromise alluded to by the mover of
the motion, that the Assembly should withdraw the tack on the condition that the
Con non accept~d the tariff. He challenged
t.he hou. member to say if that was not the
object of the preHint conftrence. If it were,
then t\)e proposition was t-quallv a bleach of
privilege with .the t~c~ itself. Besides! there
were difficultieS 8rISmg from the 8ct1On of
the Council itself, fur on the 10th of Octuber
it resolved that.. As the IJegislative Assembly has declarlld
its determiuation not to entertain any fur
ther ot' other bill for the approI;riation of
bUPIJlie~ for the service of the ~ear 1865 until
the rightful control of that House over taxation and Ilupply shall have b. en a\;knowledged by the ado.,tion by thi~ House of the
tariff appwvtl<i of by the LegIslative Assdmbly, and contained in a I!chedule to the bill
pasBed by that House for the supply and
appropriation of revt;nue, this House is precluded from inviting the Legislative Assembly to confer upon the subject of their
message,"
(Mr. Jenner.-" He~r, h~l\r.") No doubt, ~he
resolution only 11 aId ,
precluded from Invltlng·" but surely the reasons assigned were
equally ae cogent RS regards sending an in8 T
4
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vitation. The House was not called upon
to rescind any particular resolution, but
it was asked to abandon the gr0und
it had taken. It was not becoming that the
Hotise should act in this vacillating manner.
This want of courage to maintain opinions
when advanced had a mORt injurious effect
upon the country and upon the reputation of
the Home. It encouraged the enemies of
constitutional government to make further
inroads. Why, what had happt ned since this
motion for a conference was tabled? Had
Dot laws passed with the concurrence of the
Assembly and sanctioned by the Crown
bern set aside, and could a grosser insult be offered to the Council? Again,
these delays familiarised people with the
existing outrages. At fir~t the community
was shocked, but now it was settling down,
avp!ufntly content with anarchy and a
tyrannical Governmt'nt. It would have been
far better if the House had rested UpOB its
appeal to the Queen, and had denied the hon.
member an opportunity of doing what he
was now trying to do. The delay afforded
time also for intrigue and intimidation, and
this itself was a very great evil. It was all
very well to desire a character for modera'
tion, but he maintained that the experience
of the session showed that the Council was
not an obstructive body. He knew, at least,
thatmeaBureshad been passed which he should
have opposed. It might be that he was an
obstructive. He was not disposed to be
ashamt:'d of the character, for he wanted to
obstruct nothing bllt what was wrong. Other
members, he thought, should not desire to
indulge too much in the luxury of the
cha: acter of men of moderation.
There
must be some limit to forbearance and moderation, and that had been reached by this time.
Was it possible that the present miserable
state of affiiirs could be amended by any conference between the two Houses? (Mr.
Fawkner.-" No.") The questiou had gone
much too far for that. The action taken by
His Excellency the Governor had put the
thing in altogethtr a different light; and these
things could. not he set right by a mere
meeting botween the two branches of the
Ltgislature. The matttcr had beeu refened to
the borne Government; and he hoped they
would do their duty, and say that these
things could not, must not be done. His Ex·
cellency claimed authority from Her Majesty
to take orcier upon all thillgs not provided
for in the Govtlnnr's lettfr of instructions.
He .supposed ·that His Excellency relied, in
this matter, 011 the colonial regulations.
Now, these regulations spoke of the general
powers of the Governor, and gave a sketch
of what these general powers were.
The powers claimed by the Governor
did not rest upon allY direct authority con·
veyed by theE'e regulations, but were merely
based upon the general outline contained in
the instrnc!ions. There was another c1aUiie,
itating that in crlonies possessing what was
ttrmed respoBsible govtrnment the 18ws for
the time being should be comidtred as ap·
plicable to the guidance of the GJvernor,
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rather than instructions. He should llke to
kDow, therefore, wllether the Governor had
power, from this statement in the general
(i)utline of instructions, to violate or suspend
for a time the constitution?
An answer
must be got to this question, and it could
not be got by a conference between the two
Houses. It must be got from home, and it
was, indeed, time that a definite interpretation of the regulations was obtained. Another
claim made by the Governor WBA the power of
making loans, and thereby plt:dging the consolidating revenue, without the coUtient of the
Legislature. Could that que~tion be settled
by a conference? (" No.") He found that
no colonial law gave this authority, and he
therefore wanted to know from whence the
Goverllor obtained the right to act in such a
manner. The Governor alBO claimed authority to collect duties which were not legally
imposed; but from whence came that right?
The House could only deal with this matter
by bringing it under the Dotice of Her Majesty, in whose name these things were being
performed by a person whose duty it was to
see that nothing was done that would reflect
on her name or her honour. In his instructions, the Governor was commanded
to administer the public affliirs .. according to such laws as are now or shall
heLeafter be in force in our paid colony;"
and he wanted to know if Her Majesty's command bad in this instanoe been carri~d out?
He considered that there had been a. direct
violation of Her Majesty's commands, and
tha.t it was the duty of the House to bring
the matter under Her Majesty's notice. Were
the inhabitants of the colony to be deprived
of thtir rights as British sut-jects, and were
Her M"jesty's laws to be carried out at home
and ignored here? In her corona.tion oath
the Queen promised to" govern the people of
this kingdom of England, aud the dominions
thereunto belonging, in accordance with
the laws." Was this promise to be
kept to the people of England, and
not accorded to the inhabitants of the
colony? Had the people of Victoria for·
fdted their rights? Would anyone, with
the feelings of a. Briton, be willin~ to sit down
under such a tyranny as this? And was the
authority of the Sovereign to be disregarded
merely because her subjects resided at a distance of 16,000 miles from the Throne? He
thought he had shown that the House would
not get out ot the difficulty by a conference,
even if it was proposed by the House which
had a right to do BO; and be thought it was
very quetltionable whether Imy such prop08i~
fion would come from that House. Supposing,
however, a conference did take place, the
motion of the hon. member did uot make any
provision for maintailling the privileges of
the Home. He found tbat when a conft'rence
was demanded by any House, it was the
duty of that House to giTtl a distinct and
clear expLmation of the subject matter on
"hieh the conference WQS d~ired - (Mr.
MiIler-" Hear, hear"}-and the other House,
therefore, ought to form an opinion as to
whether the subject matter was fit to be sub-
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mitted to a conference or not. Now, the
hon. member proposed to do away with all
this. (Mr. Miller.-" No.") He maintained
that a committee ought not to be appointed
until the House was satisfied that the matters
were fit subjects for conference. (Mr. Miller.
_ I t Hear,
hear.") The hou. member, however, did not seem to conny that meaning.
Mr. HULL remarked that the last conference held to discuss the Wa~rworks Bill
resolved itself simply into a question as to
whether one House or two would be best, and
led to a. statement by one member of the
Government, that one House was as good as
two, If not better. (Laughter.)
Mr. HAINES said that, most likely, the
second conference would result 8S uUSt\tisfactorily as the first. Most probably this answer
would be made to the House-that, if they
would ,MS the tariff, the tack would be
undone. He could not assent to the motion.
but he should be quite willing to propose an
amelldment to this effect :.. That, should a message be sent from the
Legislative Assembly to the LegiRlative
Council, requesting a conference, and clearly
describing the subject matter upon which it
is desired, the Council will give such message
due consideration."
(Hear, heaT.) If the motion ha1 been of this
character, he would, In deference to the
opinion of the House, have assented to it,
although his opinion was strongly against
going on with any negotiations for a con
ference the subject matter of wi.ich was not
. stated. He believed that if the House stood
firm, they would receive credit for so doing,
and he hoped hon. members would stand
firm, although he must confess that his confidence in tlleir firmneRs and courage had
been greatly shaktm. Whatever odium the
members of the House might bring upon
themselves at the present moment, by coming
into conflict with the lawless part of the community, he bblieved that when the passion
and the ill feeling of the present day were
gone by, the Council would be regarded as the
true friends of the country.
Mr. CAMPBELL understood that there was
to have been DO discussion, and he did not,
therefore, eXptct any opposition to the
motion-(" Oh")-but as the last speBker had
gone so fully into the que8tion, he thought it
neceFsary to reply to some of his arguments.
The hon. member seemed to be in a difficulty
aB to what objeci the Assembly would
have in aRking for a conference. Could there,
however, btlauy doubt Br difficulty as to the
Bubject referred to by the Assembly? He
could see none, and therefore he thought it
would be absurd to ask the Assembly to btl
more definite in pointing out the object of the
conference. A great deal had been !laid
about the tariff. He maintained that as the
tariff had not yet come btlfore the House,
the House had no right to take any notice of
it. He thought the Assembly had done
wrong in anticipating the action of Uds
House as regarded the tariff, but in the pre-
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Bent question that was a secondary consideration altogether. He was Borry to find that
the Governor's name had been brought into
this mattitlr-(' , Oh")- became, although hewas
not prepared to defend all his acts, he thought
great allowance should be made for the difficulties in which he had been placed. The
m~asure which the Governor had adopted in
ord~r to pay the ch il servan tt! was one of a
temporary kind, and would be at the proper
time abandoned. (Mr. Fellows.-" As soon
ai hiB successor is appointed.") Whatever
might be the ditf~rt'nce of opinion on minor
points, he believed the House was united as
to the question of privilege, and the hOD.
member mi~ht therefore have spared his insinuatioDs aR to the conference DOt producing
any effl ct. He must Cf.nfeSB that he did not
ex pect great results from it - (hear hear)- still
there was a probability that it might lead to
something. This, howevpr, was not the question. He thought the House would injure
itself by refusing to ent. r into a conference;
and he did not think there could be anything more damnifying than to let the country be informed that the AFsem bly had invited a conference, and that the Council had
refu8ed to take part in it.
Mr. FAWKNER.-They have not invited a
conference.
Mr. CAMPBELL contended that the mesI!age amounted to the same thing. (Mr.
Fawkner.-" No.") 'l'hey had, however, promhed to ·acc pt a conft-'rence if proposed.
(" Oh !") He urged the House to pass the
resolution.
Mr. FELLOWS said that at first sight the
motion might be characterised as childisb,
but the hon. mt'mht'r who bad just sat down
had convinced him that there was something
more tban that in it. 'l'be hone member
IiItated tbat there was only one point in ~liB
pute, and that althou~h be did not anticipate
it, yet 1I0me good might result from the conference. If the question was regarded as it
stood, it came simply to thill, tbat one of the
two Houst's must b,! prepared to recant. If the
hon. mtlm ber who bad brought forward the
moti9n were prepared to move sut)stantially
that the resolution of this House arrived at
on the second reading of the bill was incorrect, he had btlUer do 110 in a direct way.
ITe supposed, however, that the hon. member
was prt-pared to go further. Tbe hon. member did not di8sent, 1"0 he took it for granted
that he waB prt·pared, when the proper time
arrived, to move a resolution that thlli
House had been wlOngthroughout. He must
suppose this, for he could neVtl suppOBe that
the hon. member would a"k the ASBembly to
propOFe a thing that he was unwilling to do
himself. 'fhe Assen,bly had declartd that
they would not elltertaiu any further bill of
appropria.tion or Impply until the Appropriatlon a~d Ta.riff Bill of 1865 had been passed
by tbis House. Now, was that HouBe willing
to recede from that position? He thought
the member!!! of the Assembly were entitled to
credit for consistency, and the same consistI ancy must be expected from them in this
. matter as they had shown throughout. It
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all very well to Bay that some good might
pos"ibly result from a conference, but it would
be better if some one would at leaAt offer a
conjecture 88 to what was likely to be done.
No one, h~wevel, seemed to do more than
utter a vague wish that something woul,1 come
of it. Notbing could be expected to come of
It unh$s the Council was ready to recBnt.
And would the House do that? He should
Bay, certainly not; and how, then, could hon.
mem bers ask the other Rouse to do
what they would not do themselves? If
the Lpgh,lative Assembly had any regard
for the resolutions they had passed, it must
be apparent to the hon. member that it would
be futile to suppose that any good could
result from the conference. Ht! did not know
whetber the hon. membtr expected any good
to resn1t from it. As he understood the hon.
memb::,r, the conferencH was intended to settle
f:1ome dlApute. The difficulty, howeva, arose
out of one plain proposition, and there was no
compromisc, in the question. One Honse or
the other must eat the leek, and one Huuse
must be wrong-they could not both be right
If he could Bee any middle courst.', he should
cert~inly be willing to adopt it ; but, looking
at what ha.d r:ccurred in the other House,
was it likely that tbe rt;solutions would be
nceded from? It WdR quite pOf'sible that
the Government might go back; but
whether the Assembly were willing to
ff))Jow them through all the dirt tbey might
lead into was another question. (Hear, bear.)
When a body of men had overruled the decillion of their own officer, was it likely they
would be influenced by any committee of
this House? He did Dot know who the committee were to be composed of, but he had
heard his own name mentioned, and he
miliht Bay that if appointed he should curtainly have no suggel'!tiolls to offer in such a
case. He never asked one man to do what he
would not do himAlo'lf, all d this wall thtl
ground of his objection. Unless this
House was prepared to recant the rel'Iolutions it bad arrived at, how could
it ask the other Houlole to do the same?
It might be sairl that the Speaker of the Assembly had put the matter right in the
decision anived at, wh( n the instru( tiun
was given to make tho two bill8 into one,
;and that he subsequently overruled this whf'n
he sta~ed the bill was not a tsck.
He (Mr. Fdltlw~,) happened to ba preStnt
in the AsseIL bly in tlle part courteously
allotted to members of the Council, whfn
tIle matter was b"fore thtJ Il'JUt;tl. He heard
what took place, and he was cert~ilJiy
not imprpsAed "iLh the idea that the
Speaker overruled his previous dtcision.
A. very curious circnmstal:ce WSf:, that
the Speaker had never been askLd it he was
&tlll of oplwon that it was nt'cessary to SU8·
pend the standing 'Jl\it:r..l. If he said he was
B~ilI of that opiuioT', Cvr what objf'ct could
the Hom,eil nwet, nnh-8S to enrleavour to
make out that the bill was not a tack in the
senSA in which a proceeding of the kiod was
,Ilullrded against by the standing orrler of the
Huuse of Lords, /;I,nu that it was 1l0L a hck
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of the nature of a number of bUls enumerated? No one charged the mfJ8sure with
being a tack of that nature. The objection was
that no act of Parliament united 1l1lppJies and
8 ppropriation. Against this pOl;ition, it was said
that tbis was not an act of Parliament, and
that the course which had been followed was
the practice here. This was a matter very
easy of proof. Appropriation bills were passed
every year, and if it were a comnon practice
to join bills of supply with them, an act of
PtArliament could be produced in which the
combination appeared. But had anyone
attempted this? No doubt a perhd could be
referred to in which such thin~~ did take
place; but what was once tte practice
was not necessarily the pT Mt.ice now.
In courts of justice, what WitS formerly
the practice was frequently :eferred to
when what was now the practice was spoken
of; but it would be ridiculous tc contend in
the Queen's Bench or in tht Court of
Chancery that what was formerly the common practice must now be fo1I0wed as
a rule. Although he did not care about
voting agaiust the resolution, be should not
vote for it, because he would not condesCtlI;d
to ask oth"rs to do that wh:ch he was
ashamed to do himstM.
Mr. COLE thought it was the duty of the
House to lend a hand and lSe~ abnut ac'
complishing a settltlment of the difficnlt:v.
As be had formerly contender, tbe 56th
f5t.K!tion of the Constitution Act clearly laid
down that the Council mU8t eitler reject or
acct.pt these bills, and tht'y had 10 powtr to
lay them aside. In May's Parliamentary
Practice it was distinctly stated that bills
could only be h~id asicie when &mendments
which had heen maie by one House
were disagreed to by the other. The considf'ration ofmch amendmf>nts. this authorit.y
Etateli, might be put off for ;br~e or Fl1x
months, or for any time heyonrl the probable
duration of the scsllion.
Whether the
proper courf'e had been plmmed or not, both
Houses should metlt, and enih~av'mr to arrive
at wbat was ri~ht. Tbe bill being in the
custody of the HOUSfI, according t..) precedelJts,
it was thf\1r duty either to thn·w it out or
f!ltlJd a mt'E'sage to the Assembly to the effect
tbat they could not agree to the bill while
tacken. A r ... ference to lep',rts of the
procf'edings of Parliament duriog the first
fl{'8~ion, in 185G 7, woul<f shoiV' that the
legislation of that time was by no means
of tbe onler that hon. mt'mbt>rs would
naturally expect, judging from the high tone
adopted by certain gel,tlen\en now sittil'g
0ppo':1te to him, who then touk a It.aoil,g
part in the affiir~ of the country. Wht·n
Mr. ILines waR at thr> bead of the Ministry,
flO little diri the Uppt·r House think of conE'titutional government, thllt thty voted £250
ColmIWTJsation to a Mr. Grovt'r without the
auth"rity of the Assembly. 'rhe principle involVt\d led to a s~riouEl debe.tti, and t,he
Mitli~try at first thonght of res:gnit,g. 'I'ho
divisiou on the que61tion went Rgl\inRt the
.. constitutiona.l" gentlemen, who maintained
tL!l.t tht,y had a right to vote the 1ll0lWY
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in spite of the Assembly, there being a
majority of eighteen against them. The intention was to rule the country without the
AS8embly, and, althou~h positions were now
reversed, the questions at iBsue were Vtlry
much the same. Mr. Cole then referred to
subsequent matters of Parliamentary history, and was speaking of a vote of want
of confidence moved by Mr. Fellows in the
first session. when- •
Mr. FA WKN ER rose to order. He could
not see t,hat these matters had any reference
to a conference.
The PRESIDENT agreed that the hon.
mem ber seemed to be speaking very wide
of the motion.
Mr. COLE remarked that he was aware Mr.
Fellows some years ago wrote a pamphlet
on some political questions which were being
agitated at the time. He had searched unsuccessfully in the library for t}.jis document,
which he shou)cl very much like to see, for
the hOD. member's ideas in tbose times were
no doubt different to what they were now.
He would ask tbe House to reflect well on the
question under consioeratif)n. and not refuBe
to allow their views to be cha.nged because of
opinions they had long held. A great statesman had desCIibed men who refused to change
with the times as fit only for a lunatic
asylum. and as not possessing the true recommendations for ally deliberative assembly in
the world. No means should be left untried
to avoid anarchy and confusion. and to
prevent it being in the power, as had
been said, of thh teen men to set the
whole legislation of the country at defiance. He was very glad that the House
had determined not to go to the Privy Council. for he should have fdt himself ashamed
had that course been adopted. The constitution gave them power to settle these
differences. and if they did not do 1'10.
they would not be carrying out the
duties they were elected to perform
He
would Bilk the Presidtmt whethcr the HouBe
had power to lay a bill aside until some
amendment had been made in it!
Mr. It'ELLOWS.-There is no authority for
that.
Mr. COLE believed it to re the duty of the
H.)use, if there Wall no such authority. to
throw the bill out. He was not himself well
acquaivted with the modes of procedure in
such Cll8eR, and perhaps Mr. Ftllow8 would
bring his experieIlce to bear on the point.
Mr. FA WKNER intimatfd th"t it was his
intention to oppose the motion. He beJievtd
hfl was the only per!!on who prevented Mr.
Miller bringing forwald his motion on a
former occasion. Ilnd he did so becau~ he
knew the jineIJ86 the hon. gentleman was in
the habit of tmploying in dealing with such
matterll.
Mr. MILLER r(\se to Older. He wi;;hed to
check the hon. membtJr at the outset. in
Older that the discretion and forbeara.lIce
which had hitherto cbaracterifed his ad·
dreSB€8 should not leave him,
Mr. FAWKNER Wilt! at a 108s to flee what
object.ion there WIiIS to the wuru jiUt88e. He
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served In the old Councn with Mr. Miller,
and was aware that by dint of a plausible
manner that gentleman succeeded in striking
off the halfpt:'nny per head assessment on
sheep. representing that this was a class tax
which the squatters could not afford to pay.
The hon. member had been trying to induce
the Council to pass the tariff. on condition
that the two bills were Sf-nt up separAtely~
for he had said so to him (Mr. Fawkner). ana
to others who had told him. There was a
sore point involved in the question which
might account for this. One bank now got
all the public moneys. and the other hauks
were depri ved of the share formel ly enjoyed
by them. In consequence of this, they were
obliged to keep large supplies of gold in haud,
to meet the demands of other blinks, and
they were very sore about it. He was quite
willing to join in a conference with the Assembly if that House demanded one; but
they must first of all rescind the resolutions
which remained a stumbling· block on
their books. It would not do to admit
that the right to deal with matters of this
kind rested with the Assembly. It was a
mistake to think that the Council alone was
interested in the matter. A reference to the
qualifications of voters would show the
high class of electort! they rt"present~; a(jd
the interests of all these persons were at stake.
Was the House to give up the right~ of 45,000
people. by whom, indeed, thtl bulk of the
taxes Were paid, and wh@ comprised the bulk
of the intelligence of the country? Were
those rights to be given up by hon. members,
without the consent of those moot concermd,
it would be something below the acts of men,
and the membl'rs would be taunted and
braIlded as unworthy the name of men. If
the Council did not do their duty now,
they would be placiug themselves entirely
in the power of the other branch.
The manifesto of the Assembly went on
to say that the imposition of taxes was in
th6ir own hands. but that was mere presumption; and when they comparf:ld the
Council to the House of Lords they knew
that they were comparing a legislature est&blishtd under a written cumtitution to 011e
which was under an unwritten constitution.
Not oue "ingIe word could they point out in
the Constitut.ion Act to support their view.
1'hl'Y said they were actiog according to the
lls~gm~ of P",rliameut, but on searchillg the
tecords no instance could be found but
those which had been since annulled.
They declared, too, that at the geueral
eh'ction which took plaee twt:lve months
ago a majOlity of members were retllrnt'd plt"dged in favour of protection,
but he (Mr. Fawkner) denied the truth of that
aBSt-rtion. lIe denit:d tLat the Question of
protection had ev!:'r ool:ln sent b-:fore them.
'l'hfJY spoke of sn alteration in the tariff, but
what that WfAS to be was not shown fortb.
Agaiu, thc·re was a c,mferencl3 on th. Wattlr
~ul'ply Bill, but what was the l'esult?
The proposer of that course purposely
left tbe resolution open; but when the
c011fuH.:nce sat they Welt; ~t once It:«:ItJickd
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solely to the matters contained in that
In October, the Chief Secretary, speakIng to the motion for referring the whole
question to the Privy Council, said there
was no doubt whatever that the Assembly held
precisely the same position as the House of
Commons; but there was not a word about
that in the Constitution Act. That act used
the word "legislature," and the Assembly
had no tight to assume that "legislature"
meant co Legislative Assembly." The Chief
Secretary, too, quoted the words of Sir James
Graham as to ditlpl"'nsing with the consent
of the House of Lords; but the Council was
very differently situated. They represented
the learned profession~. all the men of educa·
tion and talent, and all the men of property
in the colony, and they were bound to see
the rights of thdr cOLstituencies respected.
It was false to say they were standing on
their dignity. they were standing up for the
honour and rights of 'hose who were as much
entitled to be called the people as the mob.
Mr. M'Culloch had said that the right of
taxation rested solely in that branch of the
Legislature. Well, let that be referred to the
coDstituences, and he would be satisfied. Hc
would bow to an expression of opinion from
them, but not from the mob, or a temporis·
ing Ministry. Here was a Ministry whose
Minister of Justice declared that the powers
of the Council must be taken to have
the 8ame constitutiolJal limitation as the
House of Lords, i.e., that they had only the
power of assenting to bills. This was de·
claring that the Council must allow itself
to be made a registry office for the Assembly;
and how Mr. Miller could take his course
with that threat staring him in the face
was only to be wondered at. The Council
was a-ked to a conference at the last moment
when the Government were breaking through
all law, and, by all. ukase issued by the
Minister of Customs, doing away with all
former Customs duties, and insisting only
on the new taxes. There was no ground
on which to meet the Assembly. The
Council had done nothing to go to thtlli
about, though the AS8erehly had done a
serious wrong to the whole public. He confessed that if an amendment were propos,·d
to the effect that, tn C8S(:l the Assem bly asked
for a conference, at the same time stll.ting
what the conference was to be about, the
Council would agree to It, and he should have
no objection, but to agree to Mr. MillQr'lI1 moo
tion would be to sink this colony very low
among its neighbours, and fru~trate the t-fft:ct
of any application to the Home Government.
Against that he should distinctly vote.
Mr. LOWE intended to support the motion,
which did great credit to the hon. membtlr
bringing it forward. (" Oh.") During the
present ~f'sBion several differenctls with the
other House had arisen, but they had been
setth,d by 8 conference, and thit! was a good
precedent to go upon. As this subject alone
was keeping the country in very great agitation, this concession-for he looked upon it
as a concession -would btl thank fully received
by the country. OUtl hon. membtlr St:emed
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to think there was something dreadfulln re·
canting what had been done in former days,
but, if it was so, that hon. member had gone
through it himself, and knew what it was.
That hon. member had indeed never appeared
to so much advantage as then, and although
that opinion was the opinion of one of the
most eminent lawyers in the country, and
people regarded such opinions as second only
to law, yet he (Mr. Lowe) expected some day
to soo that hon. member recant every opinion
he had given during this session too, and be
an obstructionist no longer. It had been
stattd by one hon. member that this House
could not make a single step towards reconciliation, and yet it was recorded 01 that
very gentleman that when the Constitution
Act was framed he spoke of the importance
of sending suitable men to the Assembly, in8@much as that body would have the cont101
of the finances of (he colony. He alluded to
Mr. Haines, but times were now so altered
that tbat gentleman no longer thought that
the Legislative Atlsembly should have the
control of the finances of the country. '1'0
him (Mr. Lowe) the question was which body
should have the supreme control of merely
financial questions C' No"); and he believed
that in all coulltries governed constitutionally it was a recognised principle that the
Atlsembly should have that control. If it
were lJot so, the Counoil had as much right
to inil-iate a money bill as the Assembly.
Again, admittIng that no good would come
of a conference, it would do no harm. (Mr.
Fawkner.-" It would bea waste of time.") He
could understand the question of time being
important to the members in another place,
but to members of Council their duties
seemed to be a sort of innocent recreation,
and a conference would be no waste of time,
and the concession would come from the
Council without any violation of principle or
loss of dignity. It was said that proceedings
in this colony were revolutionary, but if so it
was the most peaceable revolution he had ever
been in. But he maintained that the castl
was contrary, and as His Excellt. ncy's name
had been introduced into the dillcussion, he
(Mr. Lowtl) might be p~rmitted to express
his belief that tilt:! tbanks of the community
were due to Hill Exct'lltJDcy for his noble conduct in this emergency. (Cries of .. Oh, oh.")
He believed the time would come when
the inhabitants of this country would
thank Sir Cbarles Darling for his cnnduct (laughter) and be believed His
Excellency would receive a handsome t6llti·
monia} for the noble part he had t"ken.
Mr. FELLOWS.-He will have to disob~y
his instructions to take it.
Mr. HULL hoped ilis Excellency'S name
would not be brought in.
Mr. LOWE was there to do his duty, and
take tbe pal't he bad from cOnRcientious motives marked out for himl'lt'lf. H~ believed the
conference would b~ gratefully accepted by
the country, which. he was grieved to think,
was so badly regarded abroad as to be
thought an ullfit place for civilised people to
live in. lie btllit:ved tht.rtJ was nu plactl ill
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the world where law and order were more
regarded j and the proceedings during this
crisis would compare very favourably with
what had lately taken place in the old
country. He ~ul)ported the resolution.
Mr. HIGHETT believed the wording of the
motion went too far, as it pledged the House
to grant a conference, no mattflr in what
form it might be asked for. He therefore
proposed an amendment to the effect that
after the word" Assembly" the words following should be-" Should a message be
sent from the Legislative ASlilembly to the
Legislative Council requesting a conference,
and clearly dtlscribing the subject-matter
on which it is desired, he Legislative
Council will give such message due consideration." Tbe Council ought not to
pledge itself to grant a conference till they
knew the 8ubject-matter of what would be
asked for.
Mr. STRACHAN seconded the amendment.
When he entered the House he had thought
that the motion would be carried without
comment j but the arguments used had
changed his views, and he supported the
amendment, which contained nothing more
than what the House had a right to ask for.
Certainly, the House could do nothing to
get itself more abused both by the other
branch of the Legislature and the portion
of the press which supported their views.
He had regarded the motion for a
conference as a very innoetlnt one, and
likely to lead to no satisfactory result; and
he did not see how the hon. mover could
object to ask the Assembly to set forth what
the conference was to be about. There
seemed to be something hidden in the
back ground. He was afraid it would be the
old story, .. We will untack the bills, but you
must pass the tariff, and then the difficulty
Is over." That was the point in dispute, and
would the mover of the re801ution say
whether he waR prepared to accept such a
proposition? Would he say" Yes" to it?
Mr. FELLOWS.-Yes.
Mr. STRACHAN had not heard the hon.
memm-r of whom he was speaking say so.
Mr. Degraves had spoken out with candour,
but Mr. Miller had not foreshadowed himself
in the ~lightest way. Would it not be more
straightforward to say," If we go to a confereDce we must know what we go upon, for
if we are to confer upon every vote passed by
this House, the end will be nothing at all"
There was something indicated in the amend·
ment, and for that reason he would vote for
it. AB to the constitutional points raised by
other hon. memoors as to the proceedings of
the representative of Her Majesty in this
country, they had better be left alone. They
spoke for themselves to every honourable and
independent man in this country, without
the na.me being bandied about. Still ~ll he
(Mr. Strachan) could say was, that that gentleman had endorsed the most illegal acts ever
attempted, and not only attempted but enforced. To his mind it was astonishing, and
showed how quiet and loyal the people
were, but still it would not do to go too far.
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The hon. member opposite had spoken of
previous Governments. Let the conduct of
the Ministry, however, be compared with
that of any past Government, and it would
be seen that though the latter had their
faults, yet they had never ventured to outrage
the Constitution and violate the law in the
manner the prtsent occupants had done.
How any man possessing common principles
of honesty could justify the conduct of the
Ministry he could not tell. He, for one, would
not trust such a man. A man who would
support an act of political dishonesty the one
day would rob his brother the next; for
there was no line to be drawn between
political and social morality. As to the Governor, he prefl:rred to leave His Excellency
to his own reflections.
Mr. HULL supported the amendment, because he believed that it was more likely
than the motion to bring abont a conference,
and secure the result they all so much desired. At the same time, judging from tae
present state of feeling between the two
Houses, he had no confidence in a conference. Mr. Miller had referred to .. petty
differences," but he kntw himself of no petty
difftlrences. His desire was to stand by the
four corners of the Constitution Act. He referred to May to show that the previous action
of the Council was strictly in accordance with
Parliamentary plactice.
Mr. OAMPBELL supported the first part of
the amendment, but he distinctly differed
from the concluding sentence-" The Legislative Couucil will give lmch me9sage due conside ration." Why a man could scarcely use
more vague language to a beggar coming to
his door. The Assembly baving expressed a
willingness to meet the Council, the least the
Council could do was to Ieply in the same
terms.
Mr. HIGHETT said he wished to avoid
pledging the House to anything until it was
asceltained what the conference was for.
Mr. CAMPBELL denied that a conference
pledged the Council to anything. If the committee should yield improperly he, for one.
would dissent. Stin the amendment was In
a manner insulting to the Assembly. At the
proper time he would move the sub~titution
of the WOld! .. that a committee be appointed
to confer with the committee of the Assembly"
for the words he had objected to.
Mr. FRASER would oppose the amendment, because it would anticipate the requirements of the Assembly, and would theI6fore be equally erroneous with the step taken
by lhe Ministry, of countin~ heads ami anticipating the action of that House with
regard to the tariff. If the Assembly thought
fit to ask for a conference, the CouncU ought
to be prflpared to grant one.
Mr. MURPHY said that his objection to
the motbn was that a conference would be
utterly futile and hopeless. He could not
t elieve that a gentleman of such profound
astutene88 aR the mover could delude himself
with the belief that any useful result could
follr:w the motion, 80 long as resolutions
which were a standing menace to the OouncU
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remained unexpunged upon the records of the
Assembly. SupposiIlg a conference was agreed
upon. on what basis could it proceed? The
only basie the CouIlcil could adopt was that
the Constitution should be vindicated, tbe
Jaw of the land upheld, and the decision of the
Suprtlme Court respected. And if this basis
were adopted, what beca.me of the other
House? How could men agree to vindicate
the Constitution who had been endeavouring
for the last five months to trample it !lnder
foot? How could they defend the laws
which they had broken, or uphold the de'
cision of the Supreme Court, which they had
treated with contumely? He intended to
support one of the propositions for a conference, but only because he regarded such a
course as a dernz'~r resort. He would have
been btltter plt'alled had the hon. member
(Mr. Miller) acted in a more candid manner,
and explained what the basis of the conference was to be.
Mr. MILLER.-I wish I could.
Mr. MURPHYremembored how on another
occasion the hon. member declared that he
~poke .. with authority," and yet directly
afterwards the Chief Secretary declared in
Parliament that the hon. member had no
authority at all, and that if the hon. member
had made any statement to that effect it was
entitely ullfounded. How then could he help
a feeling of suspicion and distrust regarding
any resoluti9nscoming from the hon. member?
He believed himself that it would come to this,
that the CoullCil would be asked to pass the
tariff. to legalise the gross illrgalities of the
Ministry, and to establish a precedent which
would enable any ephemeral authority to
impose any tax upon the people. The hon.
member had shown his own capacity for
swallowing the leek when he was last before
the country; but he could not expect others
to poesess the same powers of deglutition.
Mr. MILLER said he had but little to reply
to. Hon. members were welcome to their
pelsonal abuse, which he thought would
rather uise bim in public estimation than
otherwise. His object was really to endeavour to get rid of the crisis. (Mr.
Fellows.-" By what means? ") By such
means as might present themselves. He
had 88 great a stake in the country as the
bono member had, and he had been longer
In ParlIament than the bono member bad
been, and he could fl88ure the bono gentleman that he was just 88 chary of the
standing and the di~ity of the House as the
hon. member could be himi1elf. The hon.
member argued that the Council had adopted
a ctrtain line of conduct and could not
recant, and that the Assembly had adopted
a certain line and could not recant; but if
they were all to remain simply obstructive in
this way, how was the country to go on ?
Why, compromiF6 was the ellsence of the
British Constitution itself. Without claiming prophetic powers, he did be} leve that he
saw a way out of the difficulty. Both parties
must of course concede a little, as without
that was done no result could be expected.
He was surprised that an hon. member who
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had proposed a conference on a mere water
question, which affected merely one class of
the community, should oppose a conference
on a question which affected the vital interests
of the colony_ He should b~ williug to accept
Mr. Highett's amendmrnt. otlly he thought
it was rather disrespectful to the Assembly.
It was dictatorial. With reference to 80me
objections which had betln raised to the
motion, he supposed hun. members did Bot
think that in going into this conference they
did not know what they were about. It was
only the other day that a conference on the
W aterwork~ Bill was proposed, and the very
first thing the Assembly did was to limit and
set out wh:lt the conference was to be upon.
It looked, however, as if some hon. members
were searching for something to stop the conference (Cries of "No."), and to give further
currency to the opinion which was already
entertained by a portion of the public, that
the House was obstructive. He therefore
trusted that the hon. member would not
press his amendment. It had been suggested
to him, however, tbat the resolution might be
judiciously amended by the insertion aft6r
the word ,. willing" of tbe words .. so far as
they might consistently with their constitutional rights and privilegefl," and, with the
conilent of the seconder of the motion, he
would now propose the insertion of these
words.
Tbe amendment was agreed to.
On the question that tae words proposed
to be omitted in favour of Mr. Highett's
amendment stand part of the resolution, the
House divided with the following result:Contents
•••
... 12
Non-contents...
... 6
Majority against the amendment 6
The following is the division·list :Mr.
-

Campbell
Cole
Degraves
Frasor

Mr. Fawkner
- Highett

CONTENTS.
Mr. Miller
Mr. J. Henty
- Mitchell
- Jenner
- Pettett
- Lowe
- M'Crae
- Sladon.
NON·CONTENTS.
Mr. MUl'pby
Mr. -Taylor
- Strachan
Dr. Wilkie.

The motton was then agreed to ; and, at
the instance of Mr. Miller, Q copy of the resolution waR ordflred to be forwarded by meseage to the Legislative Assembly.
The house adjournoo atieven o'clock, until
half-past four next day.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half· past
fout o'clock.
PAPERS.

Mr. M'CULLOCH presented a statement of
savings banks' accounts for the year ending
tbf> 30th of June.
Mr. VERDON )"id on the table the
MU!:lketry Report, Volunteer ForCt', tor 1866 ;
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an add.itional regulation for 2nd Ballarat
Rifle Corps: and a return to an order of the
House, dated October 1~, for copies of correspondence and opinions relative to the construction and application of the words
"lega.lly available" in the Audit Act.
Mr. FRANCIS presented a COpy of the
correspondence connected with the expedition of the Fa.lcon to explore the deep-sea
nshtries.
THE MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
The SPEAKER read a message from the
Legislative Council, intimating that they did
not insist on Some of the amendments which
they had made in this bill.
On the motion of Mr. SULLIVAN, the
mes@age was ordered to be taken into consideration next day.
SALE OF AURIFEROUS LANDS.
Mr. TUCKER called attention to certain
lands in the parish of Emberton, county of
Dalhoullie, known to be auriferous, and intimated that he desired the Minister of Lands
to state if the Government intended to
alienate the same; and if so, at what price.
Mr. M'CULLOCH stated that the Mini.,ter
of Lands was not in the House, and that he
was not in a position to answer the hon.
member's question.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Mr. G REEVES gave notice that next day,
he would move a resolution declaring that
lands promised or set apart by lawful authority for public purposes, ought not to be
alienated by the sole authority of the executi ve to private use.
Mr. DYTE gave notice that. next day, he
would move that Mr. L. L Smith, Mr.Jones,
:Mr. N. Levi, and Mr. Hlginbotham have
leave to attend and give '''evidence before the
Supreme Court in the case of Wood fJ. Syme.
Mr. DANE gave notice that, next day, he
would Bilk the Minister of Lands wlltther an
old claim for compensation, in respect of
land in Vllli~rtl County, preftrred by Mr.
Plummer, J.P., of Warrnambo,)), aud re
fused by successive Governments, had beeu
admitted by him '?
Mr. L. L. SMITH gllve notice that, next
day, he would Mk the Minister of Lauds why
he had not, according to promise to the
House, thrown open Cel tain lands for selection to certificate holders, and whether he
intended to carry out the promis~?
\>ETITION.

Mr. GREEVES presented a petition from
certain notaries public, calling attention to
the bardship inflicted on them by It cent
legislation.
THE CRISIS.-THE NEW TARIFF DUTIES.

Mr. LEVEY c ..lled the attention of the
Commissioner of Trade and CustOlUtI to a
notice purpOlting to be signed by him, inttll.lating that on and after Thursday, 12tb
instarlt, the deposits hitherto paid 00 tea,
E>ug>l.r, dritd fruits, opium, and gold, w,mld
no lor..ger be required; and askeLt by W.Lat
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authority a Minister of the Drown proposed
to remit duties imposed under the provil;iolls
of an act of Parliament? The hon. membtlr
said he thought it was due to the House th .. t
thtJY should be officially informed of the
reasons wbich had induced the Millistry to
take the unusual and extraordinary cuurt!6
which they had done of remitting duties impostd oy act of Parliament. TONe could be
no doubt that the course adopted by the
Govtrnment -whether it could be justified
by the circumstances of the case or not-was
very unusual and totally illegal. The Supreme
Court had decided that it was ilh gal to collt ct
duties on the mere authority of the resolutions of that House, and yet the Qovernmtlut
had nft only continued to collect the nellt
dUtitlfl, bot had remitted the old duties. Some
explanation of their conduct was certainly
due to the House.
Mr. FRANCIS said that the authority by
which he and the Ministry had been guidt'd
in the matter was the authority which must
always pertain to Ministers of the Crown in
carrying out the executive government of a.
couutry fOf the time being. The facts which
justified-and which not only justified, but
rendered Ut cessary-the course adopted by the
Government were within the knowlt:dge of
the hOll. member for Normanby. It was wdl
knGwn that many mouths ago the Government, not anticipating the exceedingly prolonged issue which bad since arisen, collected
the new duties in conformity with the practice
and llrecedeut of the British House of Cummons. The practice of the Imperial Parliament wa'l, that when a proposition for a l'eduction of Customs duties passed one House.
the duties were at once levitld according to
the new tariff, and during the intt'rval of
time which elapsed befortl the new tariff was
pass"d by the other branch of the Legislature,
the Govtrnment requirrd the parties payin~
the duties to enter into boudtl to pay the lull
amount of the dut.ies according to tbe old tariff
in thetwent of the reduced dutiesuot bt'comiug
law. That wa" the c·mrse which he, with the
CODl'Urre.,Ctl of the law officers and of the Administration geuerally, adopted iu thtl nrst
iustance after the House passed tbe new
tariff. That course was continued uutil. with
t.he accold of influential members of the
House, it Was contlidel'ed inexpedielJt to continue the sy"tem of eXQctillg huuds, illl:losmuch
as, owing to the eXlraordinarily loog period
which had elapsed since the Assembly had
passed the tariff, the continuing of the
amounts of such bonds would be dallgt:fOus
to the public intt:rests. 1'b6 hon. member for
Kilmore, it would be remembered, suggested
r.bat the continuing of sucb a prRctic" WA~
da·lgerous. A retuln was prepared, and laid
on the tabltJ of the Huu8t.1, whicb showed the
extent to which bends had been entered into.
The (;pini(.n was generally concurred io that
the 8ubtltitution of a cash guarantee (if it
might be so termed) for the bonds was a satiAhictoryalteration. At that time-the "ecol d
stage iR the proceediug8-it was not snpPOtled that the period during which practically
doubll;; duties wale colll'c!.ed from the pul.>lic
8 U
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would be prolonged I. ,r such an extraordinary
It,J~th of time.
U ndeI the extraordinary
circumstances of the case, the last change, to
which the hon. member for Normanhy had
referred, was not only, considered to be justifiable but necessary by the Goverumeut,
inallmuch as they jliW no chance of a settlem~nt of the existing differences between the
two Houdes. So long as that position of
aff~irs continued, it WAS undesirable that
practically double duties should continue to
be collecttd. With that lOnviction he, in
accord with his colleagues, had issued the
notice to whh:h the hon. member for Normanby bad referreo; and he was prepared to
accept the retlpollsibllity which appertained
to the administration of his executive
office.
Mr. LEVEY asked the Commissioner of
Oustoms if he would state what the Govern
ment itltended to do with the duuble dutiei
which thtlY had alr.-aJy collected. Was it
the iatention of the Government to return
the sums which had been paid as the difference between the new and the old tariff, or to
retain them ?
Mr. FRANCIS intimated that the Government would ba prep,Hed to state their dtlCi .
sion when the OIoper time arrived.
Mr. MOORE asked if 'he Government
would return the deposits which had been
paid as security for the payment of the duties
according to the old tariff, in the event of the
ntlW tariff not becoming law?
Mr. FRANCIS said that the hon. member's
question was substantially the same as that
of the hon. membt'r tOI Normanby.
Mr. MACGREGOR Elaid that M the Buhject
Involved in the question wbich had b~en
a~ked by the hon. member for Normanby
wa~ a very imp ·rtant one, he would move
that the HOl1sH do now adj .nrn, in order that
be might have the opportunity of making
Borne remarks on it. The majority of
the House had apparently incurrt'd a
considerable amount of calumny in cnnsequence of a misrepresentation that they
had sanctioned a breach of the law-that they
had countenanced the suspension of the
operation of an Act of P"rli~ment, by which
mean~ the revenue bad ceased to bp collectt'd
under cerhin acts. If that WMe the casH-if
the acts of Parliamp,nt referred to Were now in
force, and if the Govemmer.t h~ld cel:l~ed to
C 11II:'ct d uUt'S whicb could be leg"lIy colkcted
under them, and the majority of the
House sanctioned such s vroceeding, the
maj'lrity of the House would be guilty
of conniving at a brt:ach of the law.
Mr. L_ L. SMITH-So they are.
Mr. MACGREGOR thonght he would be
aOlI:! to show that the Ministry, in ctasing to
cnllect the old duties, had not violated any
law. HI:! maintaiued tflat thect! was no act in
force under which thfl old tariff duties could
btl It'gally eolJected. The third 8t'ction of the
C~an"tituti'Jll Act provided that all b 11s "ltering or affecting duties of C']stoms upon
any goodtl, wares, or merch:mdise impoi ttd
to er exported (mm the said colony bhould
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In every caile be re8ervt:d for the signIfication of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon, the only exception being in the case of
bilh! for temporary purposes, as the Governor
should expressly declare to be neceSSQry to
be forthwith asstnted to by reason of some
public or pressing emergency. The bills-for
they were nothiug more than bills- which
had been passed for the collt'ction of Customs'
duties were all passed since the Constitution
Act came into operation; but nllDe of
them were reserved for the signification
of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon, though
all of them were of a permanent cbacacter,
6XCt'pt one that was passed tor a temporliry
purpose dnring the last session. The coUee·
tionof duties under those bills was, therefore,
ille/Zal. The question of the illega.lity of those
measures arose incidentally before one of the
judges of toe Supreme Court twelve or
eighteen months ago, and the learned judge
expressed an opinion that none of the acts
had any legal force, simply because they had
not been reserved for Her Majesty's assent.
The result was, that in c;msequeuce of ct-rtain actions beillg brought in wLich the
validity of those acta was qUtl!tioned,
an act was pas8tld in the last session,
declariDg that they ehould be reg'irded as
valid. This measure impliedly adwltted the
invalidity of the acts refernd to. It was
assellted to on the 20th of April, 1864, under
that proviso of the 8rd section of the Constistimtion Act which bnabled the GoverBor to
a8tlent to Customs' bills passed merely to meet
a temporary emergency. It was passed only
for a period of twelve months, and CODsequently ex"ired on the 20th of April last.
The coUection of duties under the acts to
which he referred was legal from the 20th of
April, 1864, to the 20th of April, 1800; bat
atter the expiration of that time the caUection of the duties was no longer legal.
There was no authority whatever for continuing tu collect the old duties. There was
flir It:BIl authority than thele wad for collecting the new duti€B, wbich were iwposed by
resolutiolJs of the House, passed during the
present seli8ioo. It was upon this groundJ
thtrefore, that he considered himself jlltltifiea
in tlupporting the Ministry ill collecting the
new duti(1s, aud ce&lling to collect the old
ones. If in ceasin~ to collect the old duties
the Governmeut had suspended or dispensed
with tue law, he for ontJ \V(,uld no 10lJger
support them. As, howevn, there was no
Itgal authority for colkctiQg the old duties,
the MilJit!try were justified JD discontinuing
to collect thtm. and they bad a pelfect right
to c .ntinue to collect the new tariff until the
Tariff Bill was dealt with. When that measure was disposed of, another state of things
would arise.
Mr. TUCKER secJnded the motion for ad·
journmeflt.
Mr. GREEVES thought it bis duty to remind the HoUt:le that on the 27th September
la"t be had made use of the very 8ame line of
argumt.nt just propounded by tbe bono memo
!Jer for R"Jney, viz., to the effo-ct that all
cdonial Customs' duties bilJs must be reserved
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for the Royal assent. As to the statement
contained in what was known as the
.. missing de~patch," he would mention, even
in the fflce of the oplnion given by the Crown
law (Jfficers of England, that there was an
entire ignoring therein of the 12th clame of
the 13th and 14th Victoria, which was made
perpetual by our Imperial couRtitution statute,
and which did not apply to South Australia,
for whose particular behoof that opinion
was given. If he (Mr. Greeves) underskod
the argument just laid down by the hon.
member for Rodney, it was, thfit that hou.
member supported the Ministry became thele
was no Cu"tOIDS Act in force, aud that if
there were a valid law in force on the
subject hi!'! groul.ld would be cut away from
him. Now, if that were his ground for support,
he must surtlly have mitlUnder8tood the case;
for supposing he were corrt ct in arguing that
no customs law was in force, the oid customs
law still remained. (H"ar, hear.) In that
case the act, which was repealed some time in
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the year 1852, still applied to this colony.
(Hear, hE'ar.)
Mr. LEVEY would like to hear some mem-·
ber of the Ministry on· the subject. If the
argum"nt of the hon. mt mber for Rodney
were correct, the whole of the duties collectt-d
for some YI'aTS, to the amount of Bome
£15,000,000, were illegally obtained. He believed the Govt"rnment had placed themselves
in a dilemma, which was worthy even of the
f'upport of the consci.·ntious member for
Rodney. He (Mr. Levey) would like to have
his mind relieverl.
The motion for adjournment was then put
and negatived.
LIBRARY AND NATIONAL DEFENOES COMMITTEES.

On th~ motion of Mr. M'CULLOOH, Mr.
Vale was appointed a member of thtl Library
and N~tional Dtlfences Committees.
The remllining bUfliness having been postponed, the House adjourned at five minutes
past five o'clock, till four p.m. the next day.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SECOND DAYWEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1865.
LEGISLA'l'IVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twenty
minutes to five o'clock, and read the ulSual
form of prayer.
THE PROPOSED CONFERENCE.

Mr. COLE suggested that the House should
adjourn for half an bour, or durirlg pleasure,
so as to afford time for the receipt ot" a message from the Lower House 011 the subject of
the confert-nce.
Mr.ISLADEN said that hon. members on his
sloe the House had understuod that the
Council would only sit to send the message
down to the Assem bly, and consequen tly many
of them were not if! their placeBo It would be
an indecorous thing for the small remnant of
mf'mbenJ prest'nt to appoint a corumitte£l, or
take any other action in the matter; and
therefore, to follow the practice which had
hithelto prevailed, he would move that the
House at its rising do adjourn until Tuesday
DU:t.

Mr. FAWKNER seconded the motion.
Mr. JENNER believed that hon. members
had dilitinctly uudertltood that any rues~agt'
rtcdved from the Af'sembly would 0e considered that eVt'ning. If the ASRembly consentt>d to a conference, the Coul,cil ought to
appoint its committee without delay.
Mr. CA \1PBELL could not uuderstand the
requeBt for a temporary adjournmelolt. No
one could Bay when the Assem Lly would
arrive at a decision, and were bOD. memberB
to dance attendance upon a shadow?
Mr. MILLER said he would be sorry to
oppose the wishes of hon. members. He suggested, however, that if they did adjourn uutil
'l'uesduy it would be as well to wait that

evening Bnd reCf'ive the ASflembly's me88!lge,
BO that its consideration could be ordered for
the day named.
Mr. t-lLADEN could not ~ee what was to be
ga.ined by waiting at all. 'l'be subject had
been before the House eleven months, and it
would be indecent to rutlh into it unle88 with
a full HOUl:e.
Mr. FRASER could see no harm in waiting
for an bour.
Mr. STRACHAN said the hon. member
might plt'ase bill1stelf about danciBg attendance on the A,sembly for an hour, but he for
one would Dot do so.
Mr. FELLOWS pointed out that members
could Bee by the morning papers what mesFage the Assembly agreed to, and they could
then conllider it on Tuesrlay precisdy as wdl
as if they fltayed to receive it that evening.
Mr. DEGRA.VES said he was willing to
wait if the country lIYould be served by it.
Hon. mem bers who did not choose to remai.o.
had the option of goiug.
After some fnrther discussion, Mr. Sladen's
motion was agreed to; and the Hoose thtn
adjourned during plea.-ure.
On resuming. a message was lecelved from
the L~gislative Assembly, stating that. to.
compliance with the intimation contained iu
the message from the Council, the Assembly
had appointed a committee of BeVt'n memberfl,
to c!)nfer with the committee of tbe Legislative Council on the 8ubjt'ct of the differ, nces
between the two Housea on the Supply and
Appropriation Bill.
The PRESIDENT said the House would
notice that the Aubject·matter of the conference was mt'ntioDed as being the differeLces between the two Houses on the
Supply and Appropriation Bill. Now, that
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bill had been laid aside. and was to all
intents and pnrposes defunct. He thonght
it his duty to point this matter out to the
Conncil.
Mr. COLE said there was some bill SGmewhere. All he wanted was, that the difficulty
should be lleUled, and he hoped t€chnicalities
would not be allowed to stand in the way.
He n-.ovtd that the message be taken into
considelation on Tuesday nt'xt.
Mr. JENNER thought that if there were
any misunderstanding as to the name of the
hill, it !\hould be entered into at oncp. If not,
the objection would be raised on TuesJay,
and another wt'f'k wonld be lost.
Mr. FAWKNER.-Undoubtedlv. The hon.
member wants to override Parliamentary
pr"ctic~.

Mr. JENNER said he wanted to get the
qnestion flt'ttIed.
Mr. FAWKNER.-No doubt, but lour own
way.
The motion was tben agreed to; anrl tbe
House acJjourned at tWfmty five minutes past
five o'clock until 'futisday, October 31.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMDL y,

The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o·clock.
MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

On the order of the day for the ronsidt'ration of the message from the L:-gislati ve
Council insisting on certain amendments in
this bill
Mr. SULLIV AN moved that the order of
the day be postponed till next day. Some of
the amendments, he said, reqilirt'd a good
deal of consideration, as they effected an
alteration in th~ existing land law.
1'he motion was agreed to, and the order of
the day was postponed accoldingly.
THE SA-LE OF PUBLIC RESERVES.

Mr. GHEEVES moved•. That this Home is of opinion that lands
promised or set apart by lawful authorit.y, for
public purposes, ought not to be alienated by
Role authority of the Executive, to private
u8e."
H~ said he had observed that, in different
p!\rts of the conntry, portions of lar,d had
been off'cred for sale, or it was pr 'plsed to
~dl them, though they had prtViously been
reserved for public purposes, or a promiRe had
b~en made that they should be so reserved,
It was dt>sirable that tBf're should be an expression of opinion on the part of the Hou~f'
as to the propriety of tlle Governml"nt bdIlg
allowed to set Bf'idu prvmisf;s made by
preceding Goverl.ments for th<:l r:lservation of
lands fur public purposep. or to sell lands
which had been so resf'Ived. Oil a r"cent
o('C'lRion it W!\'l propn>ll'd to fllIl cat,'\in land
at Koroit, which had been set apart as a.
It-creation ground, or botanic g9.rtie!lf', for the
use of the inhabitants of t.he district. B,tman'tj-hill, which several years ago wa~ set
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apart for the recreation of the inhabitants of
Melbourne, had been cut down by the Govt>rnment, on their own authority merely.
The House bad already expressed its opinion
as to the propriety of that step by refusing to
sanction a proposed large t!xpeuditurtl in connexilm with the extensioI1 ofthe Govemment
railway, to carry out which the hill was cut
down. There were many other instances in
which public reserves had been diverted by
the Executive from the purposes for whiclt
they were set avart. A portion of the reServe upon which the Exhibition stood
(which was reserved many yeaonl ago by au"holit!' of the Crown, who at that time had the
sole disposal of the waste lands of the country) had also been sold; and, more recently.
a portion of the land which had been given
to the corporation of Mdbourne for the purposes of a fi~h muket, was taken away from
them. A short time ago he brought fOl ward a
motion for permal..1ently reserving the Governmtnt·house f( Serve. He wa~not aware whether
it was the intention of the Government to
cany out the express wish of the Huuse on
that matter, as he had n()t yet seen any notice
in the Gazette permanently restrviDg tbe
ground. A portion of the military reserve,
close to the military b:t.rll"ckE, had been surveyed for the purpose of ['ale. A block of
land was Ilome years ago reservtd for the purPOSt's of a. hay and genual market for the use
of the inhabitants of the city and of Fitzroy,
which was then a portion of the city; ana the
right of the city corporation to have the control of the land in quel-tioll for the purposes
of a market had been acknowledged in an act
of Parlil$ment passed in the last or preceding
se8sion, giving thtm power to lease the land
for 21 years. Notwithstanding this, the
Government had recently addressed a communication to the corporation, proposing to
sell the land in question. He had spoken
chiefly of inBtance~ in which reselves in the
neighbourhood of Melbourne had been dealt
with by the Executive for other purposes than
those for which they were set apart, because
he was more familiar with thotle cases. Perhaps, also. the instances were more numerous
in the neighbourhood of Melbourne than elsewh, re, blcau~e the land was more valuable
than la.nd inotherpa1ts of the country. Similar inst:lnces had. howevpr, occurred in various
parts of the country. He thought that when
a Governmerlt gave a di~tinct promise t'hat
certain land l'hould be reserVl d for public
purposes, the land ought !H,t afterwards to
be appropriated for pu rpOseB of a pri vate
nature, on the authority of the Executi ve
alone.
Mr. HARKER seconded the motion.
Mr. G gANl' said the Land Act of 18G2
conta.ined a proviRion l)rohibiting Government lrom alier:ating public rel:!erves. and
Le hoped the hon. member would be sathfied
to leave the m,\tter in the hands of the
Govt·.rnment. H~ was not aware tbat it
was ever in contemplation to sell the
Brltal1ic·gf\r1iens at Koroh, though in marjY
inRtaUC-.'8 those botanic garden reserves wem
great nuisancts, a.nd of1;t,n usele~8ly retardtd
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settlement. There was a case at Ararat
in which the authorities and inhabitants
desirtld to annul such a reStlrve. As to
the block Oil which the Exhibition-building
stood that was certainly reserved mauy
years' ago, and promised by Mr. Latrobe
to be kt-pt as sucb. A short time foinctJ
his attention was called to the subject
l,y thtl hone member for West Bourke j
but what had occurred since that reserve was
marked out? A large block of ground heretofore
known as the Flagstaff·hill had been reserved.
and as it would btl absurd to have two reServes so ntar each other, he thought the
Government had acted wisely in selling a
portion of the Exhibition -building blvck.
He was not aware that the piece of land
south of Mdbourne alluded to by the hone
member for Belfa.st ha.d ever formed part of
the Government H,mse reservt', nor did he
believe such could be shown by th~ records
of the department. A~, howevtr, the deptut·
ment had been informed that the Observatory
would be seriously iDj uled by the sale ot that
land, it had been witbdrawD, and would now
be gazetwd as a reSelve. As to the remarks
respecting the block of land in East Melbourne, on which a tank had been erected, it
certainly had hetln promitltd to the corpora·
tion as a hay market, but then tbe corporation
had another large reserVtl for a hay market
which they would Dot use. Mr. Grant. who, in
addlessing himself only to the Minleterial
bencht's below the gaDgway became nearly
inandible in the gaUery, was understood to
say further, that in all cases the action of the
Government ought to be unfettered. Only
three years ago the site of the city cattle
market was changed.
Mr. GREEVES.-By act of Parliament.
Mr. GRANT admitted that, but urged that
there could be no great hardship in turning
to public use land that was otherwise left
alone. He assured the hon. mem ber that
whel'e there were actual reserves eversthing
would be done to preserve them, and it was
rather the dt'sire of the Government to con·
serve them all than suffer any to be lost. At
the same time, when they were of no use, the
GovernmeRt was not willing to see them re·
main so.
Mr. GREEVES said bis principal object
had been to call attention to the subject
of the regulations as to the ditlpo~al of
public rt'serves. He was aware of the
applicati ,ns which had been made to the
Board of Land and Works, that lands which
had b/jen looked upon as reserves should
be sold, and, in view of all the circumstanct's, he thought it de~irable that some
record or regitltry of existing arrange·
ments should btj kept in the Land depart
ment, so that no inconvenience sDould occur
in the future. As to the sites tor the wOlJd
and bay markt:ts. it was 110 fault of the Cor'
poration if thtJ people would not go tl) thtm.
for all needful conveIliences hart been supplied. Having drawn attention to the suhject,
be should withdraw his motion.
'l'he motion was withdrawn accordingly.
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The SPEAKER anneunced the receipt of
a message from the Legislative Council, in
reply to a message from the Legislative
Assemhly, sent on the 4th inst., relative to a
conference as to the differences between the
two Houses a!3 to the construction of the
Constitution Act. The Oouncil intimated
tlat th .. y were precluded from appointing a
committle, as asked by the Assembly, bnt
that they were ready, as far as they could
consilltently with their constitutional rights
and privileges. to confer with the Assembly.
and that, should the Assembly think fit to
appoint a committee, the Council were pre·
pared to appoint a committee to confer with
them.
On the motion of Mr. M'CuLLocH, it was
agreed that the message should be taken into
consideration at once.
The message having been read by the
Clerk at the table,
Mr. M'CULLOCH observed that, both
Houses having eX!Jressed their desire to enter
into a conference, for the purpOile of end ea·
vouring to remove the difficulties exitlting
b~tween the two Houses, he thought it his
duty to move" That. in compliance with the intimation
contained in the messdnf the Legislative
OouIlcil, a committee, cOBsisting of the following members :-Mr. Michit', Mr. Verdon,
Mr. Orews, Mr. Oope, Mr. Macgregor, Mr.
Bindon. and the mover. be appointed to con·
fer with a ~ittee of the Legislative Coun·
t of the differences between
cil on the 11
the two Ho
on the Supply and Appropriation Bill j and that such committee have
power to meet on days on which the Legislative Assembly does not sit."
Mr. FRANC IS seconded the motion.
Mr. L. L. SMITH regretted that no member
of the Opposition had tluggested that tha con·
sideration of the message should btl postponed
until the followiIJg day, in order that it might
be fully diFcusKed. He objected to the proposed constitution of the committoo. All the
members whom the Chief 8ecretary bad
proposed were members who would not devi·
ate in the slightest degree from the course
which had already boon adopted by the ma·
jority of the House. They were pledged to
one course, and tht'y would not J it'ld one iota,
whatever arguments might be brought for·
ward in the conference to induce the Assembly to forego some of the points for which
it contendtld. It was a mere jest to have a
conference if the House appointed a committee of this kind. A committee ought to
be appointed in which the country would
have some confidence. and the members of
which would recognise the importance of
the (Jhject of the cODferellct', and be
pIt·pared to act on the give-and· take
principle. lie tluggested that half the
members of the com.mittee-or, at all
events, two or three-ahould be taken
from the Opposition side of the House; and,
if that course were adopted, he would be
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content to leave the Ministry to select the
mt-mbers who should represent the Opposi·
tiOB.
Mr. BERRY Mid he did not intend to
oppose the motion, but he desired to point
out that the Council had not demanded a
conference. It would be a matter of small
Importance-in fACt, not worth consideringWhich House should demand a conferencft, if
the qUtlbtion did not involve another matter
which ooght not to be overlooked. In MaY'1J
Parliamentary Practice, it was laid down that
th conference mUtit be demanded by the
House in poss~ssion of the bill; and the Chief
Secretary would see that, in asking the
Assembly to invite the Council to a conference, he conceded that the bill was not at
pre8tnt in the hlinds of the Cuuncil, though
Le (the Chief Secretary) had always maintained that it was. It was also usual in pro
poslnlJ a conferen('~ to mtntion the subject
matter upon which the confeleI,ce W8t> to
take place, which did not appear to be done in
the motion which had bet'n submitted to the
House. In support of his remarks, he would
quote from May, p. 417:.. In demanding a conference, the purpose
for which it is desired should be explained,
lest it shonld be on a subject not fitting for 8conference-as cOjKlerning a bill in posl'ession
of the House of wllllb the conferertCe is demanded, or any other intHft'rence with the
independent proceedings ofthe other Housein wtdch case a confer~nce might properly be
declined."
Instances had occurr6fi in wh~e Hoose of
Commons had refused, fOf viifOus reasons,
to grant a cOnftrdnCtl whan asked by the
Lords.
Mr. VERDON said he did not think any
hon. member could suppose that the Governmfnt would submit a motion which
would in any way give up any of the privileges of the Aseembly; but it would be a most
ontortunate thillg if the Astlembly were to
refuse wbat he conceived to be an invitation
from the Legi8lativtJ Council to confer with
them upon the diffefences between the two
Houses. It was quite true that it W8S the
duty of the Hou:le which was in possession of
the bill to dtlmand a confdrence; but he submitted that the object of thtl motio,} now
before the Atl8t'm~)ly was rather to appoiLlt
a committt"f siwultaneoUl-;ly. or as nt'srly
simultaneously a8 poStiible, in ordt-r to
avoid any question of minute puoctillo.
Seeing that to all intents and pllrp'ses tbe
Assembly had been iuvited by the CIIUt cil to
appoint this committee-though they had
been unable to pot that invitation in tbe
ordioary form-it would b:l something like
straining the claiws of the Assembly if this
proposal were rdu ..ed. He hoped the House
would allow no small point to stand in the
way of reconciliation, and that they would
agree to the proposal. reiiting a"sured that the
G.)vernment would lleVer prOpC)Be any courile
which would detract from their sralus or
(lOtIibion. He believed nothing would be
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sacrificed in appointIng this committee, and
that a reconciliation would in the end be
arrived at. As to the second objection, that
the proposal of the Goverllment <ilid not men·
tion the subject to be di~cutltled, he would in·
form the hon. member who made it that the
matter to be discussed was the difference now
existing between the Houses which had
grown out of the discussion on the Supply
and Appropriation Bill.
Mr. MACG REGOR would make one remark as to the point just alluded to, viz.that the rule was, that the proposal for a conference should proceed from the House in
whose possession the bill "'as. The rationale
of the matter was, that the proposal did in
fact pH'ceed from the other House, though
they had omitted to appoint the committe~.
The present proposal accorded, therefore, with
the letter and spirit of the Constitution.
Mr. SNODGRASS regretted that it should
go forth to the country that there was any
oPPol>ition to the attempt to bring about a
compromise, or arr~Dgt!mellt of some kind or
anutber; but as 80 much had been said, he
might in all sincerity urge that the rt:sponsi·
btlity of the appoiIJtmt'llt rested soldy with
the GoverlJmtnt. ~till, when he looked at
the list of names of thtl committee, and considered the nature of t,he arra'lgcment to ba
effected, he douhted if the best men had been
chosen. First, he saw the namA of the hon.
and learned meID b: r for Castlemaine (Mr.
Bindon), who, in a I'peech made by him
recently to his constituent!?, acknowledged
that he had been the promoter of all the mischief. and that it was in fact he who advi8ed
the Government in ft'ference to the Mining
and Water Supply Bills. (L~ughter.) He
(Mr. Snodgrast<) was Burprised to hear in
addition that the Government were throughout indebtt'd to that hon. member; b ,t, if so,
surely the G'Jvernment would have done well
to have omitted his name from the committee.
He (Mr. Snoogfliss) could not conceive that
an hon. member who had played so prom inf-nt a part-(Iaughtt-r) -in the blittle of the
Minhtry, would be at all inclined to recede
frllm his position, and help to a c'mpwmipp.
He hoped the hon. member in question would
Lot takll thpse remarks to be per~ol1al. (R,newed langhter.) The bono member for
Rodney, too, had taken a prominentstand, and
surely if art-conciliation WIiS to be attempted,
that hOD. member would havt' been better
replaced by some otht-r hOD member. Indeed,
he cuuld not 8ee why the name of the Chairman of Committees, whose acquaintance
with the privileges of the A~8tmbly wat:! 80
well known. should have btoen omitted.
Mr. RA \1 SAY was afrairi that the Government had b~en too lax, for he found one name
want.ing.
Mr. GILLIES.-Th"t of the hon. member
for Mlilrion. (A laugh.)
Mr. RAMSA Y wi8hed to see the AttorneyG( nefal inc'udt;d. Th ... omission of that hOll.
aud leamed gcutleman's nlime showed that
the Gtlvt!rnmtlnt were more anxious to meet
the pr>judices of the Upper House than he
(Mr. Ramsay) could have wit>hed. If there
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to be be an alteration, it should be in
that direction.
Mr. FFAZER could hardly have proposed
any alkration, for he could not have changed
a nQme wi: hout exciting the envy and pre·
judices of some hon. member. Ptrbaps it
would be as well if the name of the hon.
member for Rodney were left out, but then
that gentleman would surely be much
offended if it were. The same might be said
for the others. and he did not see how the
Govtrnmt-nt could in any other way manage
to allay the envy and jealoullyof some of
their friends. Otherwistl, he would be glad to
st'e some change, though he believed the
membt·rs appointed would come to an honest
and fair decision. (Mr. L. L. Smith.-" No.'')
They would view carefully the merits of the
case, ano on tbem alone come to a decision.
Mr. BINDON had not the least desire to
servo on the committee, and would be glad if
the Chief Secretary would put some one in
his place. He had never been consulted in
the matter. On the conference on the Land
Bill he had had nf) desire to serve, and when
his name was included in those Appointed to
confer with the Oouncil on the Water Bill, he
suggested instead the name of the hon. membt:r for the Ovens (Mr. G. V. ::Smith) There
was neither envy. hatred, nor malice on his
part, and certaiu 1y he had taken the liberty
as a supporter of the Ministry to say what he
thought was for the benefit of his district.
He had been anxious for the Waterworks Bill,
and certainly intimated to the Government
his strong desire that that should be pressed
forward. If he had go~ the Ministry into a
diltmma, he would bear his part of it.
Whatever advice he had given them,
it had only been at the prompting of
his constituency, and he bHlieved he had not
pltssed them 88 much aI'J his constit.ents
would have him. If the hon. member for
South Gipps Laud did not wish his remarks
to be taken personally, it should be so. He
might "ay that iu acceptio'C a position in
the conference be oid so on the undelstanding
tLat he waR going to concede something, and
not be obstructive. He would concede BS
much as be could honourably. for to go
without the idea of yielding something would
be absuld.
The resolution was then agreed to, and
ordered to be co m munica.ted b) message to the
L~ gislati ve CuuDcik
W88

WOOD V. SYlIlII.

Mr. LONG MORE, in tbe absence of Mr.
Dyte, moved"That Mr. L. L. Smith, Mr. Jones, Mr.
Levi, and Mr. Higinbotham, have leave to
attend and give evideDce before the Supreme
Oourt in the ca~es of Wood v. Syme and
~l'anner t1.

Syme."

Mr. MAOGREGOR seconded the motion.

Mr. SNODGRASS objtcted to the motion
being adopted, unl6fl8 some precedent could
be bronght forward to justify U. He asked
tht\ Speaker whether there was any precedent?
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The SPEAKER said he was not aware 'hat
there was any precedent. ..
Mr. SNODGRASS wou1d Bilk if there W88
no precedent at all whether the House would
be justified in assellting to the motion. It
would be creating a very bad precedent. and
would lead hon. members to retuse to attend
on foubpreDa, on the ground that they had not
r~ceivecl It'ave fmm the House.
'l'be SPEAKER remarked that if hon.
members chose to attend themselvetl, there
was certainly no necessity for tae motion.
Mr. L. L. SMITH did not see why he
should be debarred from exercising his pdvilt'ge of refusing to attend.""hich would be
the case if the motion was passed.
The SPEAKER said that no hon. member
could be protecttd by the privilt ges of the
House unless he was declared to be entitled
to them by a majority of the House. If the
hon. member refused to attend on his sub·
prena, and said that he was privilt-ged so_ to
rt-fuse, this would not prott'ct him unle8l1 the
House, by its vote, supported him.
Mr. GRANT W88 surprised that Mr. Snodgrass should have taken the obj.~ction he
had done to the motion, for, having been
chairman of committ€es at one time, he
must be acquainted with the practice of the
House. In May it was stated ;"It has been held by ·the courts that the
evidence of mem btlrs of proceedings in the
House of Commons is not to be rwelved
without the permission of the House. unle88
they desire to give it j and. according to the
usage of PaTliament. no member is at liberty
to give evidence elEewhere in relation to any
debates or proceedings in Parliament, except by leave of the House, of which he is a
member."
Mr. L. L. SMITH would like to kl10w
whether he would be forced to attend on
a subprena, if this resolution passed the
H'Ju!Je?
The SPEAKER said it rested entirely with
the House whether the bono member would
be protected or not. IF, after the resolution
WIiS pll88ed, the hon. member did not choose
to attend, and was placed in conttlmpt of
court. he conld come to the House. and claim
hiA privilt"ges as a member; and if the House
agreed with him in that claim, he would be
prott>cted. If the resolution was pa88ed, however, the hou. member could scarcely Bet.k
the protection of the House.
Mr. L. L. SMITH objected to his name
being mixed up with the motion without hia
consent, and to the malJner in whicb the re.
solution had been brought before the House.
The hOD. member who was to kave moved it
had abseL ted himself, and no reasons wha~
ever had been given for bringing it forward
He thought hon. members' names should
not. be imerted unless with their consent
and he dashed that his name should be struck
out of the motkn. He hoped the House
would allow him to exercise bis privileges in
the ordinary way, and if he refu!!ed to attend
the Speaker had pointed out the course fo;
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him to pursue. He considered the motion
had been brouglat forward in an offensive
form, and hfl hoPed it would not be pressed.
Mr. BERRY observed, that no reason what·
eV€r had been shown why this motion should
be carried. It was certainly an uoprecedented thing, and he was at a loss to under·
stand the reatlon or the objt ct of the motiou.
The Minister of Lands ha.d altngether failed
to show, in his quotation from May, that this
resolution was necessary, because it was, of
course, well understood that evidence affecting matters that had taken place in the
House could only be given in a court of jus·
tice by the ~istlion of the House. Of
course, everyone knew this; but the action
in question was merely between a private
citizen and a public journal, for slaniler.
Why should the House interfere? Was
it intended to favour one side, or to
damage the other? For his part, he thought
that it a public journal issued a scandalous
libel, it should be left to a court of justice to
decide, and if the cffending party were
punished, he would probably only get wbat
he deserved. He altogether protested against
what he called giving a political bias to an
action. The law should be left to take its
course. There was nothing to prevent hon.
members, if they knew anything about the
libel, attending the Supreme Court and giving evidence, but the leave of tbe Honse
would not make them do 1'0. If therefore it
was not intended to throw, if possible, a
shield over the offending journal, he was at a
loss to know what was the object of the
mover of the motion. If there was any such
intention. he was sure the House would not
give its support to the proceeding, and unless
the hon. member could give some better
reason for so strange a proceeding, he hoped
he would withdraw it.
Mr. MACGREGOR said that the course
proposed by the hon. member (Mr. Longmore)
was clearly in accordance with the practice of
the House of Commons. (Mr. Berry.-"No.")
He was surprised to hear the hon. ml mber
attribute unworthy motives to the promoters
of the re.sulution. The object of the motion
was that members of the HOQlle should be put
upon the same footing as private perilons, so
far as the power of courts of law to subprena
them was concerned, and to enable t-ither
puty in this cause to summon mem bers of Parliament like other person 1'. As to the want of
Information which had been complained of,
he contended that no information but what
was contained in his subprena ought to be
lriven to any hOIl. member, and he trusted the
House would prevt'nt thi8 matter being dealt
with in a party ~pirit. He would point out
that no hon. member could be compelled to
attend as a witness unless it conld be shown
that be had got tbe leave of the House to do
80, and tbe very resistance of the hon. member for Soutb Bourke to the motion showed
that he did not wish to give evidence. (Mr.
L. L. Smith.-"Nonsenee.") For this reS80n,
if for uo other, the motion should be adopted,
and he trusted, therefore, that the House
would pass it.
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Mr. HOW ARD could not see why the privileges of the House should be suspended in
favour of a journal which was known to ba a
.. chartered Jibertine." He cousidered that
the motion had been prepared in a most insidious manner. The gentltmen whose names
appeared in it had not heen consulted, and
they did not desire any leave. If the motion
wt're carried it would amount simply to this,
that certain members instead of obtaining
leave would be compelled to attend. for, a8
he understood the Speaker's ruling, if the resolution were passed the hon. members who
obtained leave could not claim the protection
of the Honse.
.
'the SPEAKER did not say so. What he
did say was tbis, that if the resolution were
passed, and an hon. member were placed in
contempt of court for refusing to attend, he
could then come to the House and claim his
privileges; and it would be for the House to
say whether its privileges should be extended
to him or not.
Mr. HOWARD certainly considered that, In
the absence of all explanation from the
mOVEr, the resolution ought at least to be
postponed until the hon. member for Ballarat
East attended.
Mr. MICHIE could not soo what possible
bearing it could have on the case whether
the paper in question was a .. chartered
libertine" or not, but saw something like
animus in the remarks of the hon. member.
It did not appear from the motion on which
side the witneB8es were to be called; and
whatever the nature of the evidence they
had to give might be, it was the duty of the
House to offer every facility for the
advancement of the purposes of justice. The
hon. member f.>r Sandhurst did not yet appear to clearly apprehend the Speaker's ex'
planation of the state of the law. (Mr.
Howard,-" Oh, yes.") The hon. member
might perhaps understand it; but at any rate
he had not succeeded in communicating his
ideas to the House-a common misfortune of
the hon. member's, he believed. (Laughter.)
If this motion were not carried, the witnesses
in qGestion. whtther they were called on behalfof Mr. Wood or Mr. Ss me, might refuse to
attend on their subTlronas; and he would ask
what possible harm could come of the motion,
unle~!l, indeed.
hon. members had Bome
peculiar prf-ju1iices or animosities which they
wi~hed to glatify ?
Mr. HOWARD.-An hon member's duties
may require his attendance in Parliament.
Mr. MlOHIE thought that if the hon.
member conld not interrupt to a better purpose, he bad better not interrupt at all. His
duties might not rrqulre his attendance in the
House. and as to votiDg he might easily pair
off. It was poB8ible that some bOD. members
did not wish to get leave because they did not
want to attend upon their subprenas. (Mr. L.
L. Smith.-" That is wOTthy of your mind.")
Of conrse, in a case of committalfor contempt,
the House in dealing with it would be in a
very different position with rtgard to a member who bad DOt obtained leavtl thlln in reference to an hun. meu.ber to whom leave
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had been granted. As the carrying of the (Mr. Gillies) would not vote for hiB being exmotion could by no possibility do auy barm. cused on the ground of privilege; and he did
the House ought to givtJ hoth partit3s in the not think any hone member would be excused
cause every facility in obtailling witnesst's, without sufficient ·l't"atlon. It was not the
instead of uffering obstaclts which the hon. cllstom to submit such motions in the
n:H~mber for 88Ddhur~t seemed deRirou~ of House of Commons on these occasions.
offdrirg As to the utility at the motion, he There were numerous instances in which
members of the House of Commons had been
need ouly quote May. who said:.. It may be doubtful whether the House s~mmoned to givee,:idence i!l the courts oflaw
would not protect a member served with a WIthout any resolnt.lOn haVl.ug bt~en brought
lIubl100na from the legal consequences of non- forw!1rd on the subject. If It happened that
attent4ance in a court of jUotictl, if permission ~arlIamen~ary documents had to be produced
had Bot been previously granted by the' In court, It was then absolut@ly necessary
that the House. should grant leave to the
House for his attendanctl."
.
clerk to attend In court for the purpose of
T~e hone mem~r for Sandhurst, tfhe oIgested opening them; and this had been done
thIS, would understand. that t,he Hoose was several times in this colony. (Mr. Macgregor.
not f'xpected to protect Its members from the -" The principle is the same.") But it was
legal consequences which lI!igh~ foHow non- not n Cessary for ltllive to be given to hone
app~arallCtl at a ?ourt of J.ustIce, kaye not membtlrs to attend; and the House would
haVIng. be~n obtamed. ThIS was an Impor- always be the judge as to whether an hon.
tant pn':~ll?le as r.g-lfded hon. members, and member refusing to give evidence had sufsuch faCIlItIes as the House could afford for ficient grounds for absenting himself from
the advancement C!f ordinary judicial proceed- court.
Mr. VERDON observed that the hone memIngs ought to be gIven.
Mr. GILLIES remarked that it appeared, ber who had just resumed hill seat had had.
from the character of the debate, that the presumption to say that the Government
the Government had ranged themselvel! with had rangt'd itself with the Government organ
the Guvernment organ; for this was the only in this matter. (Mr. Gillies.-" It looks
construction he could put upon the attack very much like it.'1 He was very sorry to
ruade by members of the Government upon find that the hon. member who had proved
hone members who happened to differ with himElelfBo willing to give up the privileges of
them on this occasion. The quotation given this House in large matters should be a stickfrom May appeared to him not to bear upon ler for the privileges of members of the
the question at all. This authority said that House when the exercise of those privileges
when any member of the House was sum- was probably calculated to defeat the ends of
moned to give evidence, and failed to appear, justice (oh, oh !), simply because he had ranged
thus making himself liable to be committed himself in opposition to all that he had ever
for contempt, the House should take into con- yet professed as a politician, and btlcause a
side ration whether he ought to have attetlded; I certain jGurnal happened to have advocated
whethel the performance of Parliamentary the principles he had deserted. Although
duties had properly prevented him from there were copies of May on the table, the
attending: and whether he shouid be pro- hone member had endeavoured to satisfy the
tected. (Mr. Michie,-" From legal conse· House, without referring to that authority,
guences ?") No matter on what side of the that a 81tbpama having boon iS5ued, an hone
House an hone member sat, if it were neces- member should refuse to comply with it,
sary for him to atttlnd in bis place in Par- according to his judgment, and then that the
liament b.:cause of an important matter House should be called upon to express
being before the House, they would be bound an opinion on his conduct. How could
to protect him from commitment, whether he the hone member expect the House to
obtained leave to give evidence or not, and take his version of a passage in Mat/,
in wbat better position would the hone when they could consult that authomember's motion, if carried, place any mem- rity themselves, without risk of being deher of the House? Whenever the question ceivtd, It would be found on referelJce to
arose. the House must always be the tribunal page 139 of this work, that of late years. so
to decide tbese matters, and it would always far from the attendance of members of Parbe the House which must decide whether liament having been withheld from courts of
sufficient reasons had been given by an hone justice as witnesses, the House of Comwony
member for not obeying his subpoona. He bad frequently granted leave of abse1!ce for
apprehended that if an hone member could the express purpose. Notwithstanding this
nut show a good reason why he should be and the passage waich had already Beell quoted,
protected, the House would not protect him, the bono member sssertt:d that no precedents
and no good object could be gained by could be quoted on this side of the question.
passing the motion. An attempt was being (Mr. Gillies.-" I Baid it was not the custom.")
made to turn the action in question into a It it had not been the custom, it was because
political trial-'o make it the Aoe and many cases of the kind had not aritlen. A
the Goverllment against someone else; note to a passage in p. 182., vo!. 78, of the
and be did not approve of this. It Commons Journfili, however, showed that
the duties of an hone member, who hap· there was no want of precedents. (Mr.
vendd to be summoned to give evidence, did Gillies.-"I did not say there were not any.")
not require his presence in Parliament, he Then what obj.ection colIld the hone member
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bave if be admitted there were precedents for
the course it was proposed to pursue? He
boped the House would pass this motion.
(Mr. L. L. Smith.- We know you do.")
He alBo knew tbat the bono member
who interrupted was very anxious to
avoid being controlled by this motion;
and of course the bono member could not
understand bow anyone could be influenced
by br-nest motives. It was well known tbat
the Supreme Court sat at a time when this
House did not sit. (Mr. GiIlies.-" Com·
mittees Bit in the day.", The Priuting Com·
mittee, perhaps, occupied the time of hOD.
members. It Beemed. that tbe hon. member,
bdng unable to maintain bis po~ition by
sound aTgument, mUt,t nsort to quibbles, and
endtavour to make the House believe tbat
the supportHs of the proposition were
actuated by motives which would be a disgrace to themsel ves.
Mr. RAMSAY confessed that he was
astonished at tbe argument of the bono
member for Ballarat West, when he main·
tained that the House was the authority to
determine wbethflr an hon. member bad a
just excuse for refusing to give evidence on a
trial. In tbe meantime, the matter before
the Court would be settled, and the parties
Interested would have lost the benefit of
the evidence, and all that could then be
done would be to pnnish the individual.
This was a course wholly inconsistent with
justice, It was evident, from the remarks of
the hon. member for South Bourke, that he
did not want to attt nil in court, and that
accounted for bis opposition to the motion.
To secure the ends of justice, everyone should
be made to give evideDce in a court of law,
and the House would not be ju~tified in
throwing any mantle of protection around the
bono member for Soutb Bourk.e.
Mr. GREEVES thought an important part
of the subject, which bad not yet been
touched upon, was that of the highly
important privilege of free speech givtn to
members of Parliament. Hon memberd we le
not called to aC00unt for anytbln~ they
said in Parliament, tlxcepting in Parliament
itself. It was admitted on all hands that
bono members might be subprenaed to give
eviilence, without such a motion as that now
before the House being passed, and he thought
tbere must be som"thing more than appeared
upon the surface of the motion. The motion
made no reference to evidence of any proceed·
ings in Parliament, but tbey all knew the nature
of the trial pending, and he could not help
coming to tbe conclusion that tbe motion had
a refertlDCe to flomething said gr dODe within
the walls of this House. The COUlts of law
H
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had decided that an unwilling witness was
not bound to give evidence with regard to
debates and proceedings in Parliament, and
the House itstllf would not allOW a witness to
give evide~ of this nature, unless he first
obtained permiBBion. If it WAS intended by
this motion to give a tacit sanction to a wit·
ness volunteering evidenoe in the courts of
law with regard to matters which took place
in tbis House, be thought tbe motion was one
which should not have been SUbmitted. If
there was no such intention, he could not see
the use of the resolution, because bono members could be subprenaed and give evidence
withont the sanction of ihe House upon
various matters.
The House then divided on the qnestion,
when there appearedAyes ...

25

Noes ...

8

Majority for the motion
17
Tbe following is the division litlt:Mr.
-

Bindon
Brown
Burtt
Cohen
Cope
CoweIl
Crews
Francis
Fraz.r

Mr. Berry
- BlackwQod
- Gillies

AYES.
Mr. Grant
- Halfey
- Harbison
- Jonea
- King
- Longmore
- Macgregor
- M'Culloch
NOES.
Mr. Howard
- MacBain
- Pope

Mr. Michie
- Ramoay
- Richardson
- Robimon
- Smith, J. T.
- Sullivan
- Verd n
- Wheeler.
Mr. Smith, L. L.
- Snodgrass.

CLAIMS OF THE LATE DB.. MACADAM.
Mr. FRAZER moved that tbe House, on
the next day of meeting, resolve itself Into a
committee of the whole, to consider the propriety of presenting an address to His Excellency the Governor, requesting him to cause a
sum of money to be placed on the Estimates
for tbe year 1866, in order that the several
claims of the late Dr. Macadam upon the
Government might be fully satisfi.td; and
that such sum be secured for the benefit of
his widow and infant son.
Mr. Ramsay seconded the motion.
Mr. VERDON understood that it was propostld to submit certain claims which tbe
executors conceived they bad against the
GovernmelJt for fees due to Dr. MaciWam.
He would not, therefore, offer any opposition
to the motion.
The motion was then agreed to.
On the motion of Mr. M'CULLOCH, the'
Houee adjourned at half· past six o'clock until
'l'uesday October 31.
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ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-THIRD DAYTUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1865.
Mr. FAWKNER did not think that the
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
hon. member was ashamed. Ho ;vever, if
The PRESIDENT tOlk the chair at twenty- these men were appointed, they could meet
seven minutes past four o'clock, and read the their friends, concoct what was to b~ set
usual form of prayer.
aside, aud then the Comncil could decide on
the proposal. This was tbe only way to show
THE CRISIS.-THE PROPOSED CONFERENCE.
to the country what disgrace the Council wa.s
On the order of the day for the considera- likely to faU into if it did not take ca.re what
tion of the message from the Legislative It was about. He noticed that His ExcelAssembly, regarding a conference on the dif- lency the Gnvernor had declined to receive
ferences between the two Houses,
the deputation from the St. George's·hal1
Mr. MITCBELL "aid that it was not hill meeting. though it was composed of some
intention to enter into a subject which had of the first men in the colony in poilJt
already been so fully di~cussed. The mes- of st"nding and ability; and yet when
sage rtlceived from the Legislative Assembly Mr. Everard and Mr. Disher came down flom
Echuca. and were taken in by Mr. Macgregor,
was.. The Legislative Assembly acquaints the they were received with pleasure. His
Excellency
saidLegislative Council that, in compliance with
"I beg you will assure the burgesses of
the intimation contained in the messa~e from
the Lpgislative Council, the Legislatlve As- Echuca that I shall have pleasure in forsembly has appointed a committep, con!!ist- warding their petition fsr submission to Her
ing of seven members, to confer with a com- Majesty.
" I am gratified to learn that the petitioners
mittee of the Legislative Council on the
subject of the differenCes between the two concur in the sentiment which has now been
Houses on the Supply and Apf'ropriation so gt'nerdolly expressed throughout the colony,
Bill; and that the Legislative Assembly has that the public act for which I have boon asgiven such committee power to meet on days sailed with personal opprobrium by a small
on which the Legislative Assembly does not section of the community is worthy of
sit."
approval as having saved the colony from
Now, the only difference between the two confusion and distress."
Houses arose from the procee<iilJg of the As- His Excellency. it woulil be seen, called
sembly in tacking a bill of appropri~tion on 24,000 people a "small section" ofthecommuto a bill of supply. Upon that point he ap· nity. Sir Charles Darling had also obprehended the Council was quite willing to servedconfer with the other House, and then. if
"How small, in reality, is that section of
the Council were shown that it wae in the the inhabitants by whom the opposite view
wrong, it would be its duty to submit; while is entertained is abunr1antly shown by the
if the Assembly should be convinct d that it fact that. although the powE;lrful influence
was in error, it would be for it to give way. which' a thousand mflTchants I\nd bankeraHe proposed the following resolution :many of them of the first position and stand"That 1\ committee, consisting of seven ing in the colony '-must necessarily exercise
members, be appointed to confer with the has been brought into operation in every
committee of the Legislative Assembly on possible shaoe, about one-eighth part only of
the qll€stion whether it ia in accordance with the male adult p')pulation who CBn write
Plirliamentary practice to unite supply and could be induced to sign the petition, based
appropriation, and to deal with the gold duty, upon that view, which I have recently transin one and the same bill; such committee to mitted to E ugland."
have power to sit on da.ys on which the Legis' At all events, His Excellency could not flay
lative Council does not sit. The committee to that Messrs. Everard and Dicher were" men
be appointed by ballot."
of the first position and standing in the
Mr. SLADEN seconded the motion.
colony_" And then His Excelltmcy st'emed
Mr. FA WKNER said it would be a mistake to think that one'eighth of the commu"ity
siguing
a petition was notbing at all. Why,
to elect the committee by b'\11ot. They had
S6ven members who were quite ready to coiu· wbat would be thought of Ho man in England
cide with the Lower House-Me~srt3. Oole, who said of a pt:tition, "Oh, it it! of no value;
Miller, Jenner, M'Crea, Pettett., Lowe, and it is only signed by one-eighth of the populaJ, Henty-and they should let these people tion of Great Britain?" It struck him with
wonder to see His Excellency descl'nd from
act.
Mr. JENNER.-These people! Who are his position to talk in such a way with
people of such a description.
you spl-akinll of?
Mr. FA WKNER.-You are not ashamed of
Mr. COLE rose to order. There was no
YOUl'se\ Vt St I bope?
necessity for introducing these matters iuto
Mr. JENNER.-No, indeed, I am not.
the debate.
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Mr. FAWKNER said the hon. member
o'lght to be highly honoured when he proposed him on thtl committee. He attended
the met ting at St George's·hall himself.
'file resolutions were drawn UP in very mild
ttrms; aud the speakers treatt d the Governor very kindly-much more so, indeed,
than His Excdlency'i conduct warranted.
He pressed his suggestion, that the seven
gtntlem~n he bad named sbould ba ap
pJinttd to act on the conference.
Mr. MILLER regrt'tted very much the
COUI'Fe which some hon. members appeart'd
to have marked out for tLemselves. As the
introducer of the subj ct, he was prdpared,
in accordallce with Parliamentary usage, to
h>ive submitted a resolution OU that occafolion,
but the hon. member opposite rose b0fore
him, an,l propo~ed a motion. No doubt the
bono membt'r had a pt'rfect right to do so, as
any individual membf'r bad; but it wa'l a
most unusual course. He regrettt-:d it, b~callse
it expoE!ed the Council to a charge of a want
of sincerity. It appeared to him tbat the
Council had pledged itsdf to a conference
'With the A!lBembly. It had illduced the belief
that it was sincere in trying to arrive at Borne
TOocie in wbich the diift'rencf's between the
Homes - those ditfer"nces in which the
country was interested-could be reconciled.
Tho privileg"R of the H<msB Wt're one point,
and the quetltion as to whether the tack
should be persevered with or aba.ndoned Was
another.
Mr.FELLOWS.-No.
Mr. MILLER.-I don't know wbat the bono
member wanbl, but that is the question tile
country wants settled.
Mr JENNER.-So they do.
Mr. FAWKNER.-Wbo are the country?
Why, we sre.
Mr. :\fILLER sai(i hon. members seemed to
think thtlj were, but they wtre quite mi~laken.
The country wa.'l looking to the conference
wit.h the most anxious anticipation of the
diffieulty being got rid of ; and for the Council to stand in the way now, when it could
still preSf'lve its rights and privileges il1tact,
would not only be wrODg, but would be a
blunder. Up to the preStlllt the CouT,eil had
assnmed a proper po~ition, but it might yet
mak3 a mistake. He would regret txceedi,,~ly the carrying of the motion, and for
this reason-instead of inviting a rpeoDciliation, it was a direct insult and challt;nge to
the Assembly. While asking for a reconciliatiOD, it raised p'lints wbicb must inevitably
cause angry fet'ling. Ou the other band, let
tht:m look at the conduct of the Assembly.
That House appointed a committee the
very filst day, and such a committee as
the Council conld not obj, ct to, including in it the Chief Stcret"ry and
olle of the pIincipal law offict'fs of
the Crown. Hl', for one, thought the
difi'erf'nces which Wtre ruining the country
might be very well dit;cu8sed by such a body,
and he was most sanguine as to its being
possible to effect a perff'ct reconciliation in
the matter, without compromising in one iota
tlut position of the House. He WaS mOot ap-
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prehenslve that the motion would be car·
ried, a'l action had b3en taken privately, and
doubtless the resolution was the result of
the private meeting. However, if members
were open to argument, be would give them
an opportunity of reconsidering thtl question
by moving the following amendment :.. That a committee of seven members be
"pJ·ointed by ballot to confer with the committee of the Legislative Assembly 011 the
subject of the differences ootween the two
Cllambers on the Supply and Approprilltion
Bill, and that the committee of the Legislative Council have power to sit on days on
which the Council do not assemble."
Mr. JENNER seconded the amendment.
Mr. FELLOWS said that the wbole of the
present difficulty arose from the conflicting
state ofmit:d of the moVtrofthe amendment.
The other dClY the hon. member was challenged whether or Dot he meant ret racting the
vote he bad givt:n on the stcond readilJg of
the AppTODriation-cum-Tariff Bill. The hon.
member did DOt dtlnJ or admit, but left members to draw thtlir own couclut-ions from hi€!
observations and fr.lm his cOllduct. Subsequently, the hon. member moved the message
to the Assembly which had reoulted in the
presLnt propusal, and still the hon. member
was in the ~ame difficuitv-still he was
unable to ~ay precistly what bis mind was.
It was considered that, bj the introduction
of the words into the Couucil's message,
.. So far as they might consistently with
their cunstitutional rights and IIri vilell:e8," the
House protected itsdf from giving a plerlge to
enter upon an unllarliaml1tarj confer~nce.
In !!uggeEting an invitation, it was difficult
to put into tbe mouths of the other side the
precise lan~u8ge the CvuLcil debired to em·
pluy, but the language employed by the
As~embly Wd.S of such tin inildinite character
that it might involve far mare than it was
mmal to submit to a conference between two
Legislative Ohambers. In order to guard
against any such pO~tiibility, the Council was
asked to say, not that it shrank from a conference, but that it was willing to confer on
the 8xil:!tillg difft'Iences ; aud thl n it was asked
to go on and state what these differences were.
Was tbe question to be whether the till should
be un tacked ? Was a bargain to be driwn?
Were the Govt:rnment to give up so much
and the Clmncil so much't And was it intended that the committee t;bould express an
opinion fur the Conncil beflJru it was called
upon to do so in the ordinary course of
action 9 He appealed to the Pn·sidtnt to say
whl,tht!r it WdS not the C3Se that couferenctls
could only btl hdd on bills pending between
th., two H u~es, or on gent:ral ()uestions of
practicl~, I:!uch a~ the m'ltion limited the pro.,05e·1 conftret,ce to. No one r~ading the
rtsolutioDS pa~8ed by the oth. r Hi;U!le could
say that tht:re was any other qUettltion in ditJputfl than that the Assembly rt~c:1ared it had
the right to put auy appropriatio nand bUpply
together, aud the CouucH as~e[terl that it had
not. 'l'bis was the only point ()f diff, rence.
The a~en4ment Qlerely tch~d tht) Qlc~jJ.",e
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from the Assembly, and he trusted that the
House would be slow to commit itself to the
course which Mr Miller proposed.
Mr. COLE said it would be impossible for
the Assembly to enter into the conference on
the terms of the motion. The intefJtion was
to mystify the thin~ by getting into que4ions
of law and practice, while what thtly really
wanted was a little common sense. Hel quott-d
from a lecture delivered by Sir James Wilde,
setting forth the " absurdities and nonsense"
of the law, and he advised the hon. member to read the whole address. (Mr. Ftlllows.-" I have done so.") Thfl hon. member
had sufficiently mYlltified the Hou!le already
with hid legal opinion~, and in this case he
thought the law ought to be thrown over·
board. The rights of neither House ought to
be invaded. 'rhat matter might be postponed for a calmer moment, but some terms
might be agreed upon for mt'etillg the prebont
difficulty by either House .• waiving its privileges," as was done with the Mining Bill.
Hd reminded hon. members that he endeavoured to grappltl with the privilege
question in 1861, but Mr. Fellows met him
with an opinion. (Mr. Fawkner.-" Don't
lead it again.") He would not give a piDch
of snuff for legal opinions in the present case,
however much they might be worth in the
Supreme Court. It would not be right to
q ulirrel about a few words in a matter of such
importance. He asked hon. wembel'8 to look
at the matter fairly, and not enter into the
question of privilege at all.
Mr. CAMPBELL remarked that it would
be in the recolltction of the House that on
the last night of meeting the President ruled
that the Supply and Appropriation Bill was
not before the House, and that so fa.r as the
Council was conctlrnt::d it was not in existence. Taking his ruling to be corrtct, he
should SUPPOlt the original mution ; and ask
Mr. Milltlr to withdraw his amendment, as
it would be a pity for the Hou~e to divide
on the point.
Mr. HAINES thought it was rather to be regretted that a departure from t he usual course
of Parliamentary proceeding had taktln place
OD a recent occasion. It would be remembered
tha.t a. certain message had been sent from
the Assembly to the Oouucil, in which they
invited the membt'rs of this House to iHvite
them to a co"ference. They did not invite
the Council to appoiut a committee, but
merely ~ked to be inviwd. Tht Council was
asktd to originate this colJfert'nce j and an
answer was given on the 10th Octob r, in
which the Council said that until the ABI?emhly rescinded its resolution of not brL gin~
in any further sUPI)ly alJd appropriation bill
until the IJresent weatoure was l)a.~s-d lIy the
Council they Wde precluded from iuviting
them to a cunference. That appeared to him
to have cl,)sed the qUOlltion. awi it would
have closed it had not the House hOW
chol'en to depart altt)gether flOm the
opini,jns which they had expressed on a
former occasion. It appeared, thereforp, to
him tbat if any otlier I-teps wertl tu be tiiR.en
at all, they PlUtit bd taken by the A:;bembly.
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He found, however, that DO 8teps had been
originated in the Assembly. On the contrary,
the ASBembly were perfectly silent on the
matter; and it appeared' after all that it was
the Council which had invited the conference. (Mr. Fawlmer and Mr. JeDner.-" Hear,
hear.") The Council was asked to do a
peculiar thing, viz., to appoint a committee
without having any knowledge of what the
conference wail to be about, From Mr.
Miller's motion, however, it was to be inferred
that tbe construction of the Constitution Act
was to be the subjt·ct of the conference. It
wa~ to be regretted that the House did not
stand firmer; and it seemed to him that btlfore
Mr. Miller's motion was passed it would be
necessary to rescind Mr. Fellows's motioD,
passed on a recent occasion. If the course proposed by Mr. Highett the other evening had
been carried, the House would have been
placed in a better pusition, beeauee they
would then have really kIJown which Huuse
had orignated the conference, and what
the coui'tlrenctl was to be about. He must
confes!1, however, that he had now a doubt as
to whether t8.e resolution proposed by Mr.
FdlowB was a fitting sUlljtct for thtm to deal·
with. For his own part, he thought it was
not, for, on refer ling to May, he found that in
any demand for a conferenc~ the purposes
for which it was desired should be expiainoo,
lest it should be on a suhj'ct not fitting for
the conference to deal WIth, or which would
It;ad to any interference with the independent pIivileges of either House. He confeBsed
he f.lt ~reat hesitation in supporting the
motion, because it appeared to him that the
sebjtct mentioned therein illvolvdd an interference with the independence and privileges
of this House. A t'ick was clearly a breach ot
Drivile~e, anJ it was questionable wbether a
8uhjcct of thit! sort ou~ht to be dealt with
by a conference at all. He thought the House
was simply wastiug time. 'l'hertl was no probi:\bility of anything resultiDg from the confHence, and alr~ady three months had been
speIJt in ustless dit;cUBtdon. He would like
to know what WElt! the use of proceedilJg
further, when it appeared from Mr. Miller's
rtmarks that the obj,ct of the conference was
to induce the COhLCil to pa~s the tariff for a
limited period, provided the tack was undone?
Mr. FAWKNER.-Tbat is the objt'ct.
Mr. MILLER said that, .. ince the hon.
member had alluded to him, he would inform
him that Buch was not his intention.
Mr. HAINES was gl"d to h"ar the hon.
member fay so; but he presumed the hon.
mem b· r was merdy acting on the part of
other persons outside the House, anllt that
Buch was thf ir intention.
Mr. MILLER would like to know how the
hon. melUber had ardved at this information?
Mr HAINES remarkt'd that the hOD. member m9.rie a statement on one occasion, which
was certainly dlcLned in the other HouBe to
bt: unauthoIised; but he was inclilJed to
think that the hou. mt'mbt'r was not quite 80
cardeMs a Vt'r~on as to lDake statements that
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were not authorised. (Mr. Fawkner.-" H~ar,
hear.") He must say that the hone member's
statement inclined him to believe that it was
not unauthorised; and it was believed out·
side the House that this was the case. What
was the U8P, he would again ask, of wasting
time? Why could not hon. members be
allowed to go about their business? The
people would eventually recover their com'
mon sense, and then perhaps the Ministry
would recover theirs.
Mr. JENNEB had not anticipated that any
of the obstructionists would have opposed
the motion, especially after the division of
twel ve to six which had taken place on a
former question; but it seemed to him that
some hon. memb~rs regretted what had taken
place on a previous occasion, and would like
to upaet everything if they possibly could.
If the subject in dispute between the two
Houses was simply some minor point, and
did not interfere with the bURiness of the
country, it would not matter how long the
quarrel lasted; hut he thought the House
had trifled with thil'l important question long
enougb. (Mr. Fawkner.-" No.") It grieved
him to think that some hone member~ were
willing for this struggle to be continued for
an indefinite period, and he should not
be surplised if it resulted in the volunteers
being called into tbe street to repress some
tumults.
Mr. FAWKNER.-Perhaps to drive the
Council from the chamber.
Mr. HULL submitted that the hon. member, Mr. Jenller, was not in order in tbus
referling to the military.
The PRESIDENT thought the hon. member was Quite in order.
Mr. JENNER asked if hone members
were willing to allow this state of things to
go on for any length of time? He would
remind them that they would all have to
give an account of their stewardship to their
constituents. All that they had said in the
course of the dispute would appear in priut ;
and he thought hon. members would be
surprised to see how obstructive they bad
been. One hoa. memb«r. on the last occa
sion, had used expres~ions that be should
have been ashamed to bear in the Jiatern
Market (" oh"); but tbe hon. member dared
not have used them b fore his constituents.
It bad been admitted on all sides that a
conference was the only meaDS of settling
this dispute. (Mr Fawkner-" No.") No one
had pointed out any other way of settltlJg
the dispute.
Mr. FELLOWS.-Wbat is the dispute?
Mr. JENNER was surprised 8t the hon.
member. If he did not know what the di:l'
pute wal'l. it W,.R time that he did.
Mr. FELLOWS.-I have stated what I
think it is.
Mr. JENNER hoped that tbe professional
element would not be nominated on the corn·
mittee. He would also suggest that llone of
tbe ob:Jtructioni~t8 shoulrl be uominated, and,
to avoid extrtmeR on either side. he would
like bis own name left out. He also thought
the committee should be appointtld by biillot.
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He was sure the country would approve of
the appointment of a conference, and would
wish it God speed.
Mr. STRACHAN fully agreed with Mr. Cole
that this question could be settled in five
miuutes, and it would have been settled long
ago had there been some one to represeRt the
Government in the House, and to say what
the Ministry really wanted. The only way to
clear away the obstruction was for the other
House to send in a new appropriation bill
and a tariff bill separately, and allow the
Council to decide; the Whole thing would
then be settled in twenty-four hours. There
was no other dispute between the two Houses,
and no necessity whatever tor a conference.
Tbere was, however, something in the background, and if either House could be accused
of beating about the bush, it was the Assembly. If tbis committee was not appointed,
he should go in for an adjournment for
three montbs, as it was useless to keep
hon. members in attendance for nothing. As
long as the G,)Verument carJied on the business of the country quietly they were welcome
to do it for him, until some lmptrial authority to guide the House arrived.
Mr. HULL intended to support the original
motion, and he did so for the r~ason that the
meS:l8ge from tbe Assembly proposed that the
conference sbould deal with tbe "differences
between the two Houses." Now what were
the differences between the two branches of
the Legislature? Tbey might run from
Dan to Bee)"sbeba without arriving at them.
Mr. Cole had said that it was not par'
liamentary to lay aside bills; but, in re'
futation of this, he would merely refer him
to the edition of May for the year 1846, in
whicb he would find that the practice was
customary. An bono member had held out a
thrt:at as to what would be dOlle to hone
members at the next elections, but, for his
part, he was not afraid to meet his constituents at any moment. He would not, however,
sit still and hear such scornful remarks made
abont members of the House. There was not
a man in the Council who was not deeply
interested in the welfare of tbe colony, and
their cbildren, grandchHdrt'n, and. great
grandchildren were equally identified with
the iutereFts of the country. As to the remark about the volunteers, they were only
enrolled for the purpose of resi3ting foreign
iov~ion, Rnd not to put down tumults, and,
with all defer~nc~ to the Presidlnt'sruling, he
submitted that reft'rence to the military was
not permitted in the House of CommoDs. As
to whether it wag in accordance with P.ulia·
mentar) practiceto tack supply ar.d appropriation bills tog~ther, he would simply refer to
the 10th s<::ction of the Governor's instruc'
tions, which said ;"You are as mucb as possible to observe, in
the passing of all laws, that each difft rent
matter b" provided for by a. different law,
without intermixing in one and the sawe act
(mch things as bave DO proper rellAtion to
each uther ; and you are more especially to
take car~ that no clause or clauses be inserted
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in or annexpt} to any act which shall be
foreign to wh6.t the title of such act imports,
and that no perpetual clause be part of any
temporary law."
He was glad to see that the Bill of Rights, of
which British subjects were so justly proud,
had been ma.intained by the rectnt decision
of the Supreme Court. The fourth clause of
the Bill of Rights, which be was ilIad to see
had bef'n carried out, provided, ., That levy·
ing mont~y for the use of the Crown under
any pretence or prerogative without grant of
Pa.rliament, for longer time or in any other
manner than the same is or shall be provided
granted by Parliament, is ilIt'gal." This was
decided yesterday by the judgep, and it was a
matter of delight to him that the Bench had
so well maintained its position.
Mr. COL"'~ rOl!le to addr611s the House,
when
The PRESIDENT intimated that the hon.
member had already spoken on the question.
Mr. COL]: would tllen move the adjournment of the House, to put himself in order.
The PRESIDENT.-I caunot allow the
hon. member, under cover of that motion,
to go into the subject before the House.
The Hoose di vided on the question "that
the words of the original motion proposed to
be omitted stand part of the question," when
there appeared, Contents ...
15
Non-contents
7
Majority against Mr. Miller's
amendment
8
The following is the division-list :Mr.
-

Black
Campbell
Fawkner
Fellows
Fraser

Mr. Cole
- Degraves
- Haines
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Mr. Henty, S. G. Mr. Sladen
- Highett
- Stracban
- Hull
- Taylor
Dr. Wtlkie
- Mitcbeli
- Murphy
Mr. WiUia.IDS
NON.CONTENTS.
Mr. Jenner
Mr. M'erae
- Miller
- Pettett

The original motion was then agreed to.
Mr. MITCHELL moved that the following
messa~e be transmitted to the Legislative
Assem bIy :-,- That the Legislative Council acquaint the
L<~gislative Assembly that, as the Supply and
Appropriation Bill was finally disposed of on
the 25th of July last, it cannot be the subject
of a conference. The Legislative Council,
however, acquaint the Legislative Assembly,
t~a~ they have appointed a cummittee, cons18tmg of seven members, to coufer with tlle
committee of the Legislative Assembly on
the question whether it is in accordance with
Parliamentary uBage to unite supply with
~ppropriation and to ~eal wi~h the gold 1uty,
In .o~e and the ~ame bill, thIS question com·
P!18111g th~ dJffer~nce8 which the Legislatl ve Councd conceive to be referred to in the
message of the Legislative Assembly; and

that the Legislative Council have empowered
the committee to meet on days the Legislative Council do not sit."
Mr. FELLOWS seconded the resolution.
Mr. MILLER asked if notice would not
have to he given of the motion?
The PRESIDENT replied in the negative.
In reply to Mr. FAWKNER,
The PRESIDENT said he presumed that
the committee of the Lower House would invite the committee of the Council
meet
them on a certain day.
'fhe motion was agreed to.
MINING LAW AMENDMBlNT BILL.
A message was received from the Legislative
Assemhly returning this bill, and intimating
that the Assembly insisted on disagreeing
with certain of the Council's amendments.
On the motion of Mr. COLE, the message
was ordered to be considered the following
day.
The House arlj 'lurned, at ten minutes past
six o'clock, until next day.

'0

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.

Mr. VERDON laid on the table a further
return to an order of the House, dated Oct.
12, for correspondence relativ" to the Consolidated Revenue Bill of Jan. 28, 1862.
Mr. FRANCIS presented the immigration
retarDS for September.
THE COLLECTION OF COURT FEES.

Mr. BINDON asked the Attorney.General
whether he had taken into con8ideration the
advisability of adopting the system of adhesive stamps in the collection of court
foos, so much approved of in England on
e.ccount of economy and convenience? 'The
hon. member said he was informed, upon
good authority, that the adoption of this
Rystem would save the colony about £2,000 a
year.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that the system
referred to had been brought into operation
in England by an act passed in the last ses·
sion of Parliament in that country; and he
was informed that it had worked well, and
was likely to effect considerable economy of
time and money. It would probably be deaiNble to introduce the same s}stem here
bot it would have to be done by act of Par~
l1ament; and he would take the matter into
consideration during the recess.
NOTICE OF MOTION.

Mr. G. V. SMITH gave notice that, next
day, he would move a resolution declaring it
expedient that the Government should immediately initiate a scheme for the utilisation
of the waters of the Goolborn River.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. L. L, SMI rH gave notice that on the
following day, he would ask the Commis-
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stoner of Trade and CustomR, what action the
Government intended to take with ref:pect to
the collection of taxes by one branch of the
Lpgistatnre in the face of the declaIed ille·
gality of such collection (firstly by the judge!!,
and Tecently by the JUTS) in the catreR of Stevenson v. The Queen, and Bank~ v. The Queen.
Mr. V ALE gave notice that, on 'l'uesday
November 7, he would Mk the Attorney·
General. whether he proposed to introduce at
an early date a measure to amend the
Partnersbip Law, in the spirit of the act
pa.ssed in En!:tland on the 5tH. of July last.
Mr. SANDS notified his intention of
asking, on Tuesday November 7, if it was the
intention of the Government on an early
day to bring in a bill to amend the present
Publicans Act; and if so, whether the bill
would include a reduction of the fees of
pUblicans who reaided ontside cities, borooghs,
and shires.

[SESSION I.

open fOT selection Is 1,030,709 acres, of which
700.000 acres are available for cettificlltes.
The qUantity to be proclairned open in December is 660,000 acres, of which 450,000
acres will be available fOI certificate-holders.
The qua.ntity of land under survey, and to
bA oroclaimed open prior to the 23rd of March,
1866, is 750,000 acres, of which 650 000 acres
will be available for certificate-holder... "
It woul4 be soon (said Mr. Grant) that the total
quantity of land which would be proclaimed
open for selection prior to the 23rd of March,
1866, was 2,430,709 acres, of which 1,700,000
acres would be available for selection by certificate-holdtlrs, while the unRxhaneted certificates only represented 754,077 acref!. He
therefore did not see what the certificateholders had to complain of.
Mr. L. L. SMITH said tbe Minister of
Lands had given no reason why he hall n,.,t
fulfilled his promise of proclaiming 600,000
LAND CERTIFICATES.
acres available for selection by certificateMr. L. L. SMITH called the attention of holders before the present time.
the Minister of Lands to the fact that he had
THE VOTE FOR CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.
not, in accordance with his promise to the
Mr. HALFEY a!'lked the TIeasurer, when
House, tbrown open certain lands for selec·
tion to ~rtificate- holders; and asked whether the vote for charitable institutions wonld be
diRtributed?
it was still his intention to carry out the pro·
Mr. VERDON regretted to be obliged to
mise by him? The hon. member said that
tbe Minister of Lands had promised that inform the hon. member that the distribution
600,000 acres of land should be put into the of this vote had been unavoidably delayed,
market that month for the benefit of certifi- because the Government had not yet the
cate holders, bat only 340,000 acres had been autbority of the Apnropriation Act for the
thrown open, and they had been withdrawn payment of the money.
~
WOOD V. SYME.
without any satisfactory expbnation being
given' for the withdrawal. The certificateMr. HALFEY, referring to the recent crimiholders had conseqnently been deprived of nal prosecution for libel- Wood v. Symethe opportunity of obtaining land.
llSked the Attorney-General if the Govern ment
Mr. GRANT, in reply, read the following intended to allow the defendant to be put
,upon
his trial a second time; or, if not, wha.t
report from the sorveyor-general :lcoorse they intended to adopt in the matter?
" According to the scale at present used for
the survey of agricultural areas, the million , Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that after the
of acres now in course of survey by contract ; report of the trial was publi~hed tn the public
journals it appeared to him and to the
will show the following reeult :. Government tbat tbere were several features
in this caRe which required them to take into
Lots.
Acres_
- - - - - - - -1,800
- - - ' - - their serious cnnsideution wbether, in tbe
Surveyed in 40-acre lots
75,000
interesh of pl1blic justice, the ca'e should be
Over 40 acres a.nd under 80 ..
1,600
125,000
allo-ved to proceed to a second trial. In tbe
Over 80 acres and under 16.) __
1,500
250,000
course
of tbat day (Tuesday) be had recei ved
Over 160 acres a.nd under 3'20 ..
800
250,OuO
a
communication from the defendant, expTeRSOver 320 acres and uuuer 640 ..
500
300,000
ing bis d!'sire that the Crown sbould not Inter6,100
1,000,000
f, re, and that the caqe should be allowed t() proot-ed to a 8econd trial, in accordance with tbe
So that if tbe whole of thA million WRre pro- QPiniol1 expresspd by the learned judge,
claimed open for selection, 700000 aetes wonld hhat the authority giwn to the private
come within the rtach of certificltote-hoIdertl: prosecutor in tbe first instance was a
but as it is likely tbat only 750,000 acres WiiI continuing authority. He had not yet
be proclaimed at present, in urJer that not returned any anllwer or arrivpd at auy
more than one-half of any new run shall be decision upon the suhj ct of that letter.
opened at one time, 660,000 acres may be He wouli! take th" opportuuity, however, of
taken as the extent that will be actually informing the House that ItBve was glvrn
within the rc:ach of certificate-holders out of in the tint instance to a private prosethe million acres now under survey. '1' he cutor to conduct the case at tis own expense,
total number of cert.ificates iSE'ued is anti by hiR own counsel, np(ln that private
5,995, representing 1,049,968 acres; and pr"S,-cutor's own aDPlicatioD. He foun d
the number of ct'rtificattlS satibfied iR 1,616, that a practice h'ld existed in the C'OIVn law
l'~presenting 294,891 acres; leaving 4,379 Cf'r
offices for some yeard by wbich, when a pertifi0atea unexhausttid, representing 754,077 son set the criminal law in :notion for the
acres. The total quantity of land at present purpose of obtaining private redreis, permls-

,
j
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Mr. GRANT informed the hon. member
~ion wai'l given him to do so upon the terms
mentioned.-nalPely, that the private prose· that the portion of the land refefIed to whiQb
was known to be auriferous had been brougfft
c~tor should c'lDduct the C'l86 at his own
expenqe. and by his own cOllDs ... I. It ap- unfler the notice of the geological iurveyor,
peared to him, under the pa.rticular circum· and had been reserved from Ilale.
shnces pf the fHf'Se'nt caRe, and the general
THE KEW ASYLUM.
charltcter of the ca~, to be his duty not to
Mr. BERRY asked the Acting Commiswithhold that permission; but he thought sl,mt"r
of Public WOlks if he had anyobjecthe practice was one open to most
to lay on the table of the House the
serious objectionR, and he was b ,uud tion
to take the opportunity of publicly sta.ting report received from MeBBrs. Finlay and Patthat in future he would not gnnt any tl"'rson with respect to the valuation of the
works and material on the site of the Ke.
such perm"lolion. The Rnuse wal\ prob~bly ARylum?
aware that wh6ll any person desired to put
Mr. VERDON said he had no objection to
the criminal law in motion for the purpOSQ
of obtaining private srdisfaction hA could do lay the leport on the table.
DESERTION OF WIVES.
80 by applying to the Supreme Court for a
rule for a criminal trial, and, if the Court
Mr. LEVEY called the attention of tbe
thought fit t'l grant him that rule, he and Chief Secretary to the desirability of some
the deftlndant would bj placed on au equa.l legislative enactment being adopted to check
footing, and either party w)uld be compelled the desertion of wives, by their husbands
to pay the c ,sts of the other in caRe he leaving the colony. He referred. to the
failed to succeed. In the case of a criminal various .. rushes" which had been made to
prosecntion which was substa.ntially for New Zealand on the reports of the discovery
the purpr)se of obtaining private redress. it of Ilew gold. fields ; and stated that a large
was only reasona.ble thlit these terms should number of women in this colony had been
be imposed. According to the practice which left destitutf>, with their families, in conbad hitherto preniled, the prosecutor had inl sequence of their husb"nds deserting them to
all such cases borne his own C08t~, but the go to th'-se distant !lold·fields.
.
defendant was in no case remuner~ted for the
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the Government
costs to which he was put in conducting his had had the su bj ect under their consideratioD,
defence. He thought it his duty to announce, and they found that it was one of consider·
that, in future, where a private person Boughtj able difficulty to deal with. Unfortunately
redress by putting the criminal law in moo i the Legislature had no power to pass a law
tion-ur..less he were a public I'Jfficer or Some to brin,; back men who deserted their fami·
other pArson in whose character the public. lies, and left the colony; but, perhaps, if the
had an interest-he should be Tt'quired to go; matter.ere represt'nted to the Imperial Go·
to the Supreme C'JOrt, and ask for a lule vernment that difficulty might be removed,
authorisiul[ the institution of a criminlj,l pro· ! and a bill introduced on the suhject.
st'cutton . .&cting upon this view, he intended I Mr. LEVEY suggested tha.t some steps
in future not to give ptlrmission to private I might be taken to deal with persons who
persons to conduct criminal prosecutions.! were suspected of buing about to leave the
In the case in question, the defendant, as hel colony, and leave theIr families in destitute
bad already stiited, had rt'qupsted that thli ci rcu mstancp.!I.
proeecution should not be interfered with by! , Mr. M'CULLorH ~aid that this had not
the Cro vn. To that request no answer haq escaped his observa.tion, though be was glad
yet been retUTn~d.
; that the hOD. m.ember had taken the opMr. LEV EY thought it would be a very good portunity of drawing his attention to it.
rule not to allow a private indlvidua.l to con·i
THE RECENT LAND SURVEYS.
duct a criminal prosecution; but he desired~
Mr. TUCKER C'llled the attention of the
to know why an tlxception should be made inl
the case of a public officer?
\ Minister of Lands to the manner in which
lands were now surveyed-viz., in pieees of
Mr. RIG INBOTHAM said he was of opinion· irreguJar sizes, instead of in 8ections, halfthat if a public officer were libelled or slan· section£', and quarter sootions, as formerly;
dered in the di~charge of his public duty, the and asked if he would have the lands so sur.
Crown ought to reserve to it8tllf the power of Vtlyed that persous holding certificates mlgbt
acting for that public officer in a criminal be able to use them?
prosecution, and conducting t.he prosecntion
Mr. G RANT, In reply, read an extract
on hill behalf.
from 8 report furnished by the surveyor·
general, to the t'fl'ect that the reMon that
RUMOURED SALE OF AURIFEROUS LAND.
some of the pieces of land surveyed were not
Mr. TUCKER called the attention of the complete sections or fractional parts thereorMinister of Lands and Survey to certain as one-fourth, one· half, or three-fourths-waB
lands in the parish of Emberton, county of because of the adoption of watercourses and
Ddlhousie. known ~ be auriferous; and asked roal1s, which sometimes crossed the 8urveys in
h;m if it were the intention of the Govern- a diagonal directioD, as b8undaries of lots.
ment to alienate the same; and, if so, at what The natural features of a country and its
price? The hon. member sald that I!ince he lines of communication were considered the
gave notice of the quegtion be had harned best boundaritls of farms, and thus arose the
that the land reforred to had been sold.
irregularity in some of the areas of the Jots

8
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surveyed for sale. Nevertheless a ~r('at pro-I
wrtion of the lots were beyond the influence
oT t~ese disturbing c~uses, and were exact
fractIOnal parts of sectIOns.
PROCLAMATION OF LANDS FOR SALE.
Mr. L. L. SMITH asked the Commissionel
of Lands and Survey, why he had not, as he
bar! promised, procla.imed 600,000 acres of
land open for selection?
Mr. GRANT said these lands would be proclaimed on the 13th December.
MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
The message from the Legislative Council
on this bill, intimating tbat the Council in·
sisted on certain of their amendments disall;reed with by the Assembly, was taken Into
consideration.
Mr. SULLIVAN said he c mId not consent
to the amendments propoR:ng to omit the
words" witllout" and" any" in clause 23, as
they involved a very important principle. A
clause in the Land Bill of 1862 authorised the
President of the Board of Land and Works to
insert a condition, with regard to the reserve
of races from sale. for the fencing in of lauds
Bold with races ruuning through them, so
that miners should be allowed to go on and
clear them out. The Act of 18(j.5 reserved a
further right to five feet of land each side
the race. If the word" without" were struck
out. as proposed by the Legislative Cuuncil.
all parties going on lands for the purpose of
clearing races would be com~lled to make
compensation to the owner of the land.... which
the clause aR agreed to by the Assembly
r.xpressly provided against. This would be a
~reat grievance in districts like the Ovens.
He was inclined to thiuk that the Lt~isl~tivtl
Council had made this amendment \\ithout
much cODsidtriug the tfftlct it wou.ld have,
and he was not dispoE'ed to c0ncede it. He
therefore moved that the Hou\!e ins6t upon
disagrtleing with this amendment.

[SESSION I.

Aft{>r a few remarks frolD Mr. LALOB and
Mr. HWINBOTHAM,
"
The motion was agreed to.
The remaining amendments iniisted on by
the Legislative Oouncil were accepted; and a
message was ordered to be transmitted to the
Council, acquainting tbat House with the
decision of the ABBembly.
THE CRISIS.-THE PROPOSED CONFERENOE.
The SPEAKER announced the receipt of
the following me88age from the,Legislative
Council: •
"Mr. Sppaker,-The Legi"Iative Council
acquaint the Legislative Assembly that, as
the Supply and Appropriation Bill was finally
disposed of by the Legislative Council on the
25th July last, it cannot be the su\·ject of a
conference.
"The Legislative Council, however, &c.
quaint the Ltlgislative Assembly that they
have appointed a committee, consisting of
seven mt'mber~, to confer with the cummittee
of the Legisllltive Assembly on the qUl'stion,
whether it is in accordance with Parliamentary usage to unite supply with appropriation
and to deal with the gold duty in one aud the
Rame bill-this question comprising the differences which the Legi~lative Council conceive to be referred to in the message of the
Legislative ABBtmbly; and the Legislative
Council have empowered the cOlllmittee to
meet on days on which the Legislati ve
Council do not sit.
(Signed)" J. F. PALMER, President."
Mr. M'CULLOCH moved that the message
be taken into consideration thefoUowingday.
(Cries of " To·day," and " Lay it aside.")
The'motion was agreed to.
The remaining business WIUI postponed;
and the House adjourned, at ten minutes past
six o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FOURTH DAYWEDNESDAY) NOVEMBER 1, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twelve
minutes to five o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
PUBLICATION OF HIS EXCELLENCY's CORRE.
SPONDENOE
Mr. HAINES, presuming that the hon.
member (M.r. Col~) ~njl)y~d the confidence of
the Governweut, if h~ did not actually represent tbem, desired to ask him, withont
notice, wheth~r he could explain the circumstances under which certain correspondfnce
wa9 published in the Government Gazelle of
the 31st of October. Though the publica!ion
of such matters in the Gazette was qllite unusual, he would not have taken any notice of

tbe fact hut that circulation had been given
to a hItter rt:flectiug upon that House. In a
communication purpurting to be Bent by H.
L. W ~rde to B. Cowderoy, language was
attributed to His Ex.cellency, decliIJing a
p<r:!onal interview with the prom·,tt'I1! of a
certain memorial, because that mtlmorial
Ilupported the ptltition of the Leglttlativ6
Cuuncil. Now tbii was rather odd.
Mr. MILLER.-Thepetition "to" the Legislatlve Conncil, is it not?
Mr. HAINESsatd thepetillion "of" the Lefdslative Council was mention"d, the one to Her
Majesty being evidently referred to. There
seemed a want of courtesy in ustng the
Government organ tor the circulation of
I 8t~temt!nts of this description, that gentle."
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mell favourable to tbe views of tbe Council
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSB.
could not fitly be received by the Governor;
In reply to Mr. STBACHAN,
but still he did not tbink it would be necesMr. CO LE said 'he Legislative Assembly
sary for the House to take any further notice
purpo8ed adjourning until J.'uesday next. As
of the affair.
the
hon. memb,rs there proposed to consider
Mr. COLE bad no Information to give. He
did not know why the correspondenOl was seriously that day the message which Ilad
inserred in the Gazette. If the hon. member been sent down to them on the subject
chose to give notice, doubtless the informa- of the prolWlJed Conference, he would move
that the OWtlllCil at its rising do adjourn
tion would be available.
until Wednesday next, at half past four
o'clock.
MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
On tbe order of the day for the C8nslderaMr. FAWKNER moved that the House
tion of the me8Eage from the Legislative adjourn for one month. He did not believe
ASEembly, insit,ting on disagreeing with the that the Assembly intended to consider the
proposed omission of the words .. without" mes3age at all.
•
and .. any" in that plOvision of clause 23
Mr. HAINES seconded tbe amendment.
which refers to miners clearing out races, In a few weeks the Legislature would have
without compensatiun to the owner of the been sitting for a whole year, and he could
land,
see no nse in prolonging the session further,
Mr. CO LE moved that the Council do not merely that a triflilJg discussion might be
insist on tbe amendments.
kept up between the two Chambers. It was
not fair to members who had a stake in the
Mr. JENNER seconded the motion.
Mr. SLADEN thought that if some In- country, and who had duties to attend to,
formation were not given, the amendments that they should be called on to assemble
ought either to bd ilJaisted on or the consi- week after week. The Lt'gislative Assemhly,
deration of the message should be postponed. in fact, seemed to have no regard for the
It. seemed to him that, by inserting the words time of the members of the Oouncil. There
alJ proposed, pelmission would be 'given to was no reason on ealth why the message
any person having an Int"rest In a race to from the CouncU should not have been
play ducks and drakes with another person's disposed of that day, especially as the cha·
land. As things had gone lately, he was not rac~r of the negotiation was tho.l'Oughl~
Burprised at the Government disregarding the well undt rtltood both inside Parliament and
rights of private property, but the Oouncil outside it alt>o. He had his own opinion of
ought to hesitate before it committed itself the postponement, but 88 he did not wish to
to such a course. He had understood that it impute motivt s, or to utter anything diswas intended to assimilate the clause to the respectful, he would only say that it displayed
one in the Land Act, and to that he would a great want of regard for the feelings of the
Council.
have offered DO objection.
Mr. MURPHY maintained that tbe clause
M.r. CAMPBELL beld it to be the duty of
was identical with the section of' the Land everyone to aid in bIiuging the crisis to a
Act referring to the same subject. The hon. close, and he failed to see how an adjournmember was right in the abstract. but the ment for a month would expedite the matter.
amendments would render the bill inopera· No one would be more anxious than himself
to bring the sessi. n to a close, for he. bad
tive.
Mr. FA WKNER cbaracterised the Assem- stations ill the interior, and tbe continued
bly's action as a downright robbery. He drougbt rendered per,onal superintendence
was not surprised at the hon. member (Mr. more than usually mcessary. but with a
Cole) supporting it. for the hon. m~mber'8 cry question of such impOItance at ia"uc, he
the previous evening had been, •. Down with thought the Cour:cil would be to blame if it
consented to any long adjonrnment.
the law."
Mr. HULL reminded hon. members that
Mr. CO LE said that the Government understood that the Council would be willing to the further consideration of tbe Mining Bill
accept a 8imilar provision to that contained was appointed for the next week. Whatever
In the present and in previous Land Acts. The differences they migbt have with the Asproposed amendments were objected to be- seID bly, they should not overlook the interests
cause they would interfere with the neceseary of a very important part of the community.
Mr. MILLER dId !Jot ask the Council to
alteratiou8 to eifl'ct that end.
Mr. SLADEN moved, a8 an amendment, consider the cunvenience of the Assembly, or
tbat the debate be adjourned until Tuesday the resp' ct due to that body.
Mr. HULL.-Certainly not.
next. He wished to be quite sure as to what
M.r. MILLER-Certainly not. It would be
they were askt'd to do.
Mr. MILLER supported the amendment. a very t"xtraordinary thing if, after the expeHe believed that hon. memberd wt-re labour· rience of the paft few days, he did such a
iug under a misapprehension. All that tbe thing. He would impress on the Oouncil,
ASJembly proposed to allow wall that, when a how~ver, the great need there was that the
uce was made, sludge might be thrown out Mininll Bill shonld be proceeded with.
Mr FA WKNE R saId that, in consideration
of it five feet on either side. What compen·
of the Mining Bill, he wonld withdraw his
sation could be asked for that?
'l'he motion for the adjournment of the amendment. But for that bill he would lIot
have given way on any account.
debate was agreed to.
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Mr. MILLER congratulated himself upon
having for once induct!d. the hone mtombtlr to
alter his determination.
Mr. ~'A WKNER.- Generally I hafe not
much faith in the hOD. memb"r's argu·
ments.
Mr. COLE'S motion was then agreed to, an~
the House arijournerl, at a qul:\lt.er past five
o'clock, until Wtdnesday, NovednJer 8.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
THE ILLEGAL COLLECTION OF CUSTOMS' DUTIES.
Mr. L. L. S \'JITH a~ked the Commissioner
of 'rrade and Customs. what action the pre·
sent Govtrnment intended to take with
respect to the collection of taxes by one
braLch vf the L"gislature, in face of the
declared illegality of such collt ctiou-tirdtly,
by thejudges. and recently by a jury-in the
cases of Stevetj80n V. The Queen, aud Banks V.
the same'

Mr. FRANCIS said he regretted that he did
not consider it desirable to an~wer the question.
MR. PLUMMER'S CLAIM.
Mr. DANE askeJ the Minit,ter of Lands,
whether an old claim for compellsation, in
reppect of land in Villiers county, preferred
by Mr. Plummer, J.P , of Warrnambool, and
refused by succeisive Govt;lnment~, had been
admitted by him?
Mr. GRANT regretted that the hon. memo
ber had not informed himstlf of the facts of
the case before putting the quel1tion, as it involved an inuendo. On the 8th of September, 186~. Mr. Plummer and several ot.ht"r persons selected land in the Westfrn Dil!trict.
The land had at that time been withdrawn
from selection by an order in COUlJcil, but
somehow or other the telegram announc'
ing the withdrawal. waich was sent to the
land-officer, did Dot reach him in time.
It was not until sevtoral months afterwards
that Mr. Plummer and the other selectors
discovered that the Goverltmt'nt of the day
refused to sanction the selectiolJ, on the plea
that the land had been withdrawn previous
to selection. This decision was upheld by
the judges. The unfortur.ate sdectort! were
put to an expense ofabout£l,l00, for the costs
of an equity suit and the cost of various imptOvemonts; and they aDplied to the Govern.
ment of which Mr. Duffy was a member for
compenl!lation, and the Government founo
that they were un"ble to deal with the
watter. They afterwards applied to the
present Gowrnment, and ultimakly agreed to
take back the purchase-money, with eight
per cent. interest. That was all they had
got; and they had not It:ceived any compensation for the costs, expenses, and trouble
which they had incurred.
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Mr. DANE denied that he intended any
Inut'ndo by his question. Htl was thoroughly
acquainted with the facts of the case, and
bad only asked the Minister of Lands a
simple question.
LAND CERTIFIOATES.
Mr. L. L SMITH moved that the House
do now adjourn, for the purpose of availing
himsdf of the opportunity which the motion
afforded him of cummenting upon the reply
given by the Minister of L~nds on the previous day te his question rdative to the
quantity of land thrown open for selection
by certificate-bolders. He complained that
the hon. gentleman had not fulfilled his promise of vlacing 600,000 acres of land in thQ
malket.forsdtction by certificate-holders prior
to the 1st of Novemb"r: and that, instead of
1200,000 acres being thrown open hy Decem·
btlr, as was also promised, only 650.000 Bcres
would be available by that time. The land
at preseut open for selection by certificateholdert! was useless.
At the conclusion of his speech, the hone
member withdrew the motion.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. D'ANE gave notice that, on the next
day of meeting, he would move that the rel1Olutions arJopttld on the 27th of July. on the
mot.ion of the Chief Stlcretary. in referelJctl to
the Tariff-cum-Appropriation Bill, should be
rescinded. (Laughter.)
THE CRISIS.-THE PROPOSED CONFERENCE.
On the order of the day for the consideration of the message oftue Legislative Council,
in reply to the message of the Assembly proposing a fonftrence b ... tween the two Hoopes
Oll the subject of the Appropriation Bnd 'I'ariff
Bill,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said he found that the
mPFsage of the Oouncil required more cousideration than he had yet been able to give
it, and he tbert:lfore moved that the order of
the d~y be po~tpoDed till Tuesday next.
The motion was agreed to.
THE GOULBURN lUVER.
Mr. G. V. SMITH moved.. That in the opinion of this House it is
expedient that the Government immediately
IlJith.te a RCheme for the utilisation of the
waters of the Goulburn River."
The hone member I!aid that if he did not
believe that the cauyirlg out of such a scheme
was practical, and would be comparatively
int:xptn~ivt", he would not have brought forward the motion at the pr~sent time. Starvatitn, if Lot btaring thtl people in the face.
was lJot very far f[tom thdr do<,rs. Sheep and
lambs wert: d)iug by thousands; the country
was scorched up-in some PInts wheat WIiS
shrivelkd in the ear; and in Melbourno,
considering that Victoria was a pastoral
country, aud had millions of acres of grllzing
lands, butcheIi;' meat was sellilJg at famille
pticCB. There was, indeed, reason to fear
that the country would Vtlry fOun be in a
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state of famine in consequence of the drought;
and it was the duty of the Legislatore to take
every step it could for the utilisation of w.ater.
On the plains between the Campaspe and
the Goulburn the grass was burnt up, as
though it were the end of summer; aud all
the streamr;, except those which were snowfed, were a810w a month ago as they usually
were three or four months later in the season.
It was high time that something was done to
utilise the waters 8f the Goulburn for the
bendit of that distIict. It might be done at
very little expeJJse with the assistance of
penal labour, which, he thought, might very
properly be employed in such a wOlk. Unless
the district were supplied with water, it
would soon be uninhabited. A scheme
might be carried out at a cost of £2,000
or £3,000 It would ouly be nool'ssary to
employ two or thrAe men . ccustomed to
the diversion of water aud the construction
of races, and twenty or thirty men hom the
Penal department, and asuIVeyor. The Bilrvtlyor might, perbap's. be dispenStd with.
With the employment of such a staff 8S he
indicated. a useful scheme could very soon be
accomplished. He suggtsted that the water
might be diverted from any poiI.lt of the
river above Seymour, and spread all over the
district, easily alld cheal)ly.
.
Mr. MACGREGOR seconded the motion.
Mr. SULLIV AN agreed with the hon.
member for the Ovens as to the ahsolute
want of water in certain parts of the country.
and he thought that the Government had
shown a dispoeition to remedy that evil by
the introduction of a Waterworks Bill. He
slso agreed with the hon. mf:mber, that,
unless there wa-1 a heavy fall of rain soon,
the country was likdy to be placed in a most
serious positi( n; and he cluld assure the
hon member that he was doing everything
in his power to carry out tbe views ofP~rlia
ment with regard to supplyiug the coun·
try with wate!' as spoeoily 808 po8sibltl.
Although he concurrtd with the desirableness of the object which the hon. mem bHr had
in view, he believed that it might be effected
in a ditlvrent manuer aud at ler-8 expense. He
had had_a car~ful survey made; alJd 11 a,,peared that an aqutduct to carry the watfl
over the barreu plains between the Cam
pa8pe and the Goulburn, commencing at 8eymour-which was the nearest point at which
the rivAr was of 8ufficielJt altitude-would
cost £120,000. SupI>Osivg that the scheme
was a good one, alld that it was necessary tbat
it should be proCtedt'd with at ouc", the Go'
vt"rnment were not in a position to undertake it, because theTA was no monf'Y voted for
the purpose. The Waler works Bill pZovided

that the Government 8hould only supp11 water
where they were t:atisfied that the lDhabttan ts of the district in which it wa8 sopplied
would pay six pt'r cent. interellt on the cost
of the WOI ks i and tbere was no money available outside that measure for the purpmj. of
water supply. Even if the Government had
the means of carrying out the scheme sug·
gested, he believed that the district which
it was intended to btnefit could be
snpplitd with water far better from the large
tlibutories of the Goulbum. From Kiug
Parrot's Cr~ek, for instanCE', which "'as
running all the year round, 60,000,000 gallons
of water per day might be obtained, which
would supply the country down as far as
below Beechworth. lftbe water were brought
from the Guulbum at 8eymuur, it would probably oLly be avallable for supplying the
higher portione of the country. The plan he
suggested, while less exvensive, would be
more utleful. He desired to see every river in
the colony utilised. While he agreed with
the abstract proposition which was contained
in the w(}tiun, that the waters of the Gunlburn River should be utilised, it would be
impossible to carry out the moti(ln without ...
special act of Parliament. 4s to the employment of prison labour. he might inform the
hOD. meWbtll that one reason why he was
anxiou8 to see the commencemfnt of some of
the scheme!! for tmpplying the country dibtIicts
with water as 800n as possible was, in order
tbat employment might be given to the
thousands of men who would be thrown out
of employme!lt in consequence of the drought.
He was anXIOUS that the plans and specifications should be ready. in oJdtJr that 80ms
of the contracts might be entertd iuto before
many weeks htnctJ.
Mr. G. V. SMITH said he had submitted
the motion in vague term~. because his Simple
desire was that it should recoive the consideration of the House. While he did not
undervalue the Waterworks Bill, he WaR
conviuced that it would be Ult ... rly imp'Jssible
for the thinly· populated district which his
motion was intt:nded to benefit to guarantee
six per ceut. interest on the COl;t of the .works
which would be neCtJSbary to supply the district with water. He would withdraw the
motion now, as it did not appear that the
House were rt ady for it; but he bopej that at
an early day they would be prrpared to entertain it favourably.
The motion was then withdrawn.
The ffmaining bUtliness waR po~tponed'
and, on the mution of Mr. M CULLOOH th~
House arljoumed at five o'clock llntll Tue~day
Novcmbtr 8.
'
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ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIFTH DAYTUERDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPBAKER took the chafr at half-past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. SULLIVAN presented the report of the
mining BurveJors and registrars for the
quar~r ending the 80th of September.
Mr. GRANT laid on the table a report
on the advil!ableness of establishing state
forests.
PETITION.

Mr. SANDS presented a petition from a
numb~r of publicans in the district of Kyne·
ton, praying for a reduction in the fees for
publicans' licences.
THE LAW BELATING TO PUBLICANS.

Mt,. SANDS asked the Minister of Justice whether it was the intention of the
Government to introduce at an early date an
act to amend the pre!'ent law relating to publicans; and jf so, whether it would contain a
proviston for reducing the feea now paid by
publicans residing out of cities and borough
towns.
Mr. MICHIE said it was the intention of
the Governmeut, at the earliest convmient
period, to introduce a measure to amend the
Publicans Act in a ftow particulars i but he
was not in a position to state that it was
their intention to propose that the fees payable by publicans residing outside cities and
borooghs should be reduced. He saw no
rt'ason for making a distinction betwef'n the
fees charged outdde and those charged within
cities and boroughs.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Mr. LONG MORE gave notice that, on the
following day, he would move a resolution
declaring that it was inexpedient, unless in
very exceptional cases, to grant to anyone
person or company, a lease of land under the
38th section of the Land Act, 1865, of more
than 1,280 acres in extent.
Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that. nt'xt
day, he would move for a return of all the
regulations issued in ret!pt:ct to the land cera
tificates since the passing of the Land Act,
1865.
Mr. CRESWICK (for Mr. Fraz~r) gave
notice tbat, on the following day, that h('n
membt>r would move that 80 select commitke
be appointed, to inquire what steps had been
tak.en by the Government to deodorize offensive matter in aud about the city of Melbourne, and elsewhere; also, what amount of
money had been txpended on the manure
dt"p<''it; and, also, whether the Government
had caused any irquiry to be made as to the
efficiency of Mr. Woodward's pattnt.

NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. HARBISON gave notice that, on the
following day, he would ask the Commissiont'r of Trade and Custom~ if 'he authorised
copies of troy weights had bet'n i!lsued i and,
if not, when they would be issued.
Mr. HOPKINS gave notice thatl next d"y,
he would ask the Minister of Lanas
if he haa
any objection to place small reserves of Crown
lands nnder the control of shire councils?
Mr. LEVI ~ave notice that, next day, he
would ask the Attorne~ 'General if thfl Government would consent to regard the
claimants for all moneys illegally collected as
duties from the 20th January last, from
various parties, a,q' plllced in the same position
as those ~ ho had brought actions against the
Crown, and obtained verdicts in th~ir favour,
in order to avoid the necessary expenses that
must be incurred to the country.
THE IMMIGRANTS' AID SOCIETY.

In reply to Mr. O'GBADY,
Mr. VERDON intimated that it was his In·
tention to place a sum of money on the addi.
tional Etllimates for tae Immigrants' Aid
Society beyond the amount already voted, as
the claims made upon the institution during
the year had exceeded what the committee
had anticipated.
THE TWENTY-ACRE ALLOTMENTS.

In reply to Mr. G. V. SMITH,
Mr. GRANT said he hoped to be able to
issue the new regulations relative to the
twenty acre allotments in the course of this
week.
THE CRISIS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH moved that the message
from the Legislative Council, in reply to the
mes~age of the Legislative Assembly proposing a cOIlference between the two Houses
relative to the Appropriation and Tariff Bill,
be now taken into consideration.
The motion was agreed to.
The CLERK having read the meas&ge,
Mr. M'CULLOCH rose and said.-I think it
must be evident that this House and the
country must r~gret the course takeB by the
Legislative Council in this matter. Some
considerable time ago it was sU/lgested in this
House that, if the Legislative Council would
appoint a committee to confdr with a committee of this House legarding the differences
that easted between the two Houses-ariain"
cut of the Supply and Appropriation Billthis House would be prepared to appoint
a committee to conft:r with them on
that subject. A messllge to that effect
was sent to the Lpgislative Council, and
the Council responded to the message by
I stating that, although it was Dot in their
power to invite the ASl'lembly to. confertmee,
they would be prepared to appoint a com-
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mtttee to conferwith a committee of this Hou
if the A~sembly appointed a committee. 0
the faith of the r~olutton of the Legislative
Council, the ASBembly appointed a committee
to confer with a committee of the Council
relative to the difftJrences between the two
Houses as to the Supply and Appropriation
Bill.an1 I sa1 again, I regretvery much indeed
that the Legislative Council did 110t adhere to
their fint re(l)olution, but appointed a committee to confer with a committee of this
Houee, not upon the difftlrencet4 between the
two Houses-not upon the question submitted to them by thil! House-but upon au
altogtlther different subjtct. (Hear, hear.)
What they appointed a committee to
confer with a committee of this House
for was for the purpose of determining
wh'lot were the privileges of the Legislative
Assembly. Now, sir. surdy this braI1ch of
the Legislature-mrely no oue in this country-would expect that the Legislative Assembly would for one mom'Jnt ttlink of referring
its privileges to a committee of any other
Houst", or to a committee of any kiud what1I0ever. The privileges of this House must
and will be dealt with, I have no doubt, by
the House itself. The L·:gislative Council
asked that we should appoint a committee to
('oufer as to whether it was according to Parliamentary usage to unite supply and appro·
priation, and also to attach a gold duty bill
to an e.ppropriation bill. Well, as regards
searching for precedents, for joining supply
and appropriation together, we surely have
had enough of that during the past nine or
twelve months. We know that the Legislative Council first appointed a committee.
They undertook to search for precedents long
before any action was taken by this House
with r~gard to the union of the Supply and
Appropriation Bills. The Council was the
firat to take action with regard to searching
for precedents, or to take any action
whatever with regard to the union of the
Supply aad Appropriation Bill. (Expressiolls
of dissent by Mr. Gillieil.) The hon. member
for Ballarat West shakeR his head, and says
.. No." No action whatever was taken by this
House before the OouncU appointed a committee to search fOl precedents. A statement,
no doubt, was made by the Ministry; but
that was not suffi.<;ient to justify the other
bra.nch of the Lrglslature in ta.king up the
position they did, and searching for precedents. They searched for prt:cedents; and I
suppose tbey are now satisfied, according to
then views of the matter, that they have the
rights which they contended they had.
There are precedent.t1, however, which they
omitted, or, at all events, which they did not
seem to have got hold of in the courele of
their 8t'arch. It is unfortunate that they
omitted those precedents, bt-ca.use they are
very telling indeed in favour of the course
wbich this House has taken with regllrd to
the union of the Supply ami Appropriation
Bill. Some light has also been thrown on
this snbject lately by what has taken pla.ce
ill one of the courts of law here-namely,
that an opinion was given by a learned gen-
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tleman, who occupied for many years a poei. tion in this House, and who still adheres to
his opinion, that legally and constitutionally
this House can unite supply and appropriation in (fne bill. Not only can that be constitutionally done, but by the Constitation
Act it is specially proyided that such may be
done. Another leamed member of the bar,
the leader of the Opposition in the other
branch of the Lt'gislature, concurs with the
bono gentleman to whom I have alluded
in stating that the Assem bly has the
right, constitutionally, to- unite supply and
appropriation in one bill; in fact, the hon.
mem,J>er I refer to maintains that it is only
in such a case-namely, when supply and
appropriation is united in one bill-that the
Legislative Council cannot alter a money bill,
and that if an appropriation bill is sent up
by itself. without supply being united with it,
the Council has the power to alter the bill.
Now, sir, with regard to the gold duty, I am
qoite !lure that that partion of the resolution
of the Council muat have slipped in by mistake. Where can a precedent be found as
regards the gold duty in England? Where
will a precedent be found in any other part
of the world? I think that shows the loose
way in which this resolution was submitted
to the Upper House, and almost shows on the
face of it that i't was thrust forward for BOme
ulterior object, namely. to defeat the motion
of another hon. member which was then
before the House. To discuss all tbe precedents-to discus03 whether there are precedents for a union of supply aud appropriation in Ofle bill, or for mixing up the gold
duty with appropria.tion-to appoint a committee to confer with a committee of the
other House on such a subject as this would
be an entire waste of the time of hon. memberll: and it wonld be more than that- it
would be a transft'r of the rights and
privilt'ges- of this House to a committee
not only of this House but of the other
branch of the Legislature. (Hear. hear.)
Again, we are informed in this massage that the Supply and Appropriation
Bill was finally diRposed of by the Legislative
Council on the 25tbJuly last. The Council
say that, .. as the Supply and ApPlOpriation
Bill was finally disposed of on the 25th July
la~t, it cannot be the subject of a conference."
Well, sir, it is a pity that the otber House did
not intimate this to the ARsemhly some very
consldt'rable time ago. (Hear, hear.) There
Is no doubt whatever that it was intended to
be believed that the bill was not so rt jectdd,
or 1"0 tilsposed of, or why was a rel!Olution submitted to the Council to the effect that the
measure should be r8!tored to the paper, and
no objection taken to the form of the reeolution? Morel)ver the Lpgislative Council has
been la correspondence with this House on
the subject of the Supply and Appropriation
Bill. When they intimakd to us that they
were willing to appoint a committee for the
purpO!le of conferring with a commitiee of
this Heuse that was the proJ)t'r time for
them to have stated that there was no
such bill in existence, and that they
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could Dot confer with us on such a
Bubjt'ct. (Hear, hear) But they gave us
distinctly to understand that a committee
would be appointed to couf~r with 11S; and
the moment a committee was appainted by
this House, they appointed a committee to
confer on lin altogether different subject.
Therefoftl, I say it would be a waste of time
for this House to appoint any such committee. But the statement which has just been
m",de by the Legislative Council, that they
have finally disposed of the measure, that it
id not their intenfion to take up this bill
again-although it may be doubtful to the'
minds of some whether they have not the
power to do s<r-that intimation, I say. forces
the Government to this po~ition, that they
are compelled noW' to deal with the measure
as a rej~cted bill. (Hear, hear.) For that
purpose, my hon. colleague the TCt:a'3urer
will tonight move that the resolutions of
February last, on which the Tariff Bill was
founded, bd read, and upon that a bill will bd
introduct·d, preci'3ely the same as the Tariff
Bill, with one or two exceptions, providing
that the duties already collected may be
secured to the Government. And it is right
to state herp, that the other branch of the
Legislature will be asked by the bill to
rept:al the Customs Act No. 144, which relates
to units of entry. If the bill which we
are now about to send up, embodying the
tariff agreed to by this Home, and approved
by the country, is rejected by the Upper
House, I d~ire to warn them that they will
throw out the Repeal of the Units of Entry
Act; and if the Repeal of the Units of Entry
Act is thrown out, it will be the duty of the
Govt'rnment, as it will be the wish of this
House. to collect the Customs' duti~ under
the Units of Entry Act.
(Hear, hear.)
There is Bufficlent power within. the four
corners of that Units of Entry Act to
enable the Governmmt to collect the tariff
as pa38ed through thitJ House, or indeed any
other tariff whatso"ver. (I~onic'\l cheers from
the 0~p03ition. Mr. Kyte.-" Give it them
strong.") That mea8Ule has thH full force of
law, and th ... re is no way by which the Legis
lative Council can come in, as btltween the
putting of tha.t act into full force j so that
they may have a tariff very much stroug\Jr
th'\n any hon. membc>r desires t·) have. It
will be mucR better, ther..,f'lre, for tLem to
accept the tariff already submi.tted to them
than ha.ve the tariff which will yet be forced
upon them if they rejt'ct that. (Cheers from
the supporters of the Ministry. anrl countercheers from the OpPlsitiou.) I btlg to
moven That the Lf'gisbtive Assemlllyarknowledge the infim!\tion contlilned in the message of the LegiAlative Council, that the
L gislative Council have determined to treat
the IRying aside of the Supply and Appropriation Bill as a fir..al disp1sition or that bill by
the Council. The Legisla'ive Assembly regret
that the L~g\slative Council by this deter'
minlltion have prt:'cluded themselves frum
fuitillinJl: their intention of appointing a
committee to conft;)r with a committee 01 the
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egislative Assembly, If appointed, on the
hject Jotenerally of the diff~rences whicl'l
bave arisen bttW'een the Ht)lllks on the
Supply and Appropriation Bill. as expretlsed
in the message of the Legislati ve Council of
the 24ch October."
Mr. MrcHn~ seconded the motion.
Mr. SNODGRASS urged tha.t the House
ought not to be called upon to dipcuss
an important motion like this without
notice. Before any further stells were taken,
he should like to know what the intention
ef the Chief Secretary was with regard to the
resolutions which appeared on the records of
the House, declaling that the A~m bly
would not pass any other appropriation bill
u ole'ls the Council had passed the tariff?
He was c'lnvinced that it would be useless
for the Assembly to take any other action
until those resolution! were rescinded. (.• Oil,
oh.") The Government wele a~fI,in attt'mpt·
Ing to coerce the Upper House. It would be
better to postpole the motion, to give hoo.
members an opportunity. of considering
whether the conr"e noW' propO!1ed was the
wisest course they could adopt. He was sur·
prised to hear the Chief Secretary censure
the Council for having appointed a committee to search for precedents as to
whether it was in accordance with P tArlIamentary practice to join· supply and appropriation in one bill, because it was
well kn0wn that the Council were Jed to
adopt that Cl)urse in consequence of the
Ministry having amwunced their il!tention
to tack the Tariff to the Appropriation Bill.
Mr. DANE remarked that the Chief S~cre
ta.ry could not plead that he was unaware
until within the last few days that the
Council had rdt'cted the Appropriation cumTariff Bill, bpcause in proposing the resolu·
tions adopted on the 27th of July he stated
thlit the bill was rdectert The Chief Secretary
could not say that the Upner House had kept
back the information. He (Mr. D ... ne) did.
not ohject to the refusal of the Government
to act upr)n the mes!'age of the Leghlat.ive
Council, as he thought it would have OOflU
uileles~ to have appointed a committee. He
was glad to see an inclination ou the part of
the Government to withdraw the tack, which
bad been the C'iuse of all the trouble.
He felt great, regret at havinll to call atten·
tion to the efforts made bv the Chief Secretary
to cast odium OD tbe Upper House. The
warllin~s and the threats given by membtlrs
of the Government to the Council had been
the cause of all the difficulties which had
arisen. 'rhe statement just made by the
Chief S~cretary was lin instance in p'lint.
Had thtl members of the Council he"rd it
they would have gone into co.JOvulsions of
laug ' ltel', and they would have been quite
justified in doing so. It was all very well to
talk of units of entry, but it must cowe to
this in tht: end, that Ministerd IDust eat the
letk.
Mr. L. L. SMITH, who was; met with
laughter, and calls ot .. Dividtl," compl"ined
of this car.ying out in the El@use of the
great boo-hoo principle which had been
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so succe8sfolly enforced at the various
meetings receIJtly held throughout thecvlony
at the inRtigation of thA Ministry. (Mr
Davies.-" Order, order.") "~bat did the hone
member mean?
Mr. DA VIES said the hon. member':;1 remarks were unworthy of a Lfg;slative As·
sembly. They would nl)t btl pelmitted in aoy
taproom. He was astonished that the Speaker
did not take notice oftbem.
Mr. L L SMITH had no doubt tl,at the
hone member knew more about taprooms than
he did. C' Oh, oh," and laughter.) He rO'le to
fhte his opiuion that Mini!\t~rs ought to consent to an adjournment until the following
day, in order that members of the Oolpositi(,n
might have an opportunity of a t ldres;.ing
thems~lves t') the quet>tioD. (An hone Memher.-'· Of rearling up.") Well, of reading
~ Judging from fact~, he would sl),y th~t
BUT'Porters of the GUvdrnment needed a
e rea'Hng up. C" Hear, hear," aud laughter.) The mode of proc~du(e adopted in the
Legislature now was a most unfair one. It
placed the members of the Op;Josition in a
false position. The bu~i(}eas of the country
was rcally carried on in the Tr Baury buildings, where the Government suppOlters met,
agreed upon a certain course of action, anft
then came down en ma8se, forly-three in ali,
and never gave a reason them~dves, ana
never allowed an Opposition member to soeak
without interruption:(\1r. Daviep.-" That's
a re-h8sh of The Argu,,:') Wby that evenin'!,
as ioon a~ the Chief Secr..,tary shut hl!:1 mouth,
the member for East Melbourne (Mr. Kyttl)
openeil his to cry, .. Divide, divide, dividtl."
(Mr. Kyte-" Hear, hear.") That evening's
proceedings affOlded an t-xcellent ilIu tr"tjnn
of the practice he complained of. When he
came down, a member told him, "Now, you
are goiug to be astonished," and he was glad
to say that the Chief ~ecretary's SDt!ecl} wail
an agreeable surpJise. He was really glad to
Bee that. no mat,ter hoGV the It'ek might disagree with tht<m, Ministt>r~ h'\d made up th'!lr
mi})d~ to swallow it.
NlItwitht!tanding the
boa4ful manner in which the House had b 'en
addTf'sstJd, the flict remained the same, toat
the Chief Secretary WI:IS now abontdoiug what
he ought to have dune in the first instance.
The tlawe thing occllrred in the case
of the W literwoxk3 Bill. The Minister
of Mines shook his htlad, but tha~ did not
alter the oirOUIns_ce that the hon. member
ca'rying out the wishes
introduced a new
of the Council. Ministers had dodged the
suh} ct from day to diY until they had a
House in which but ftw membt.rs of the Op·
J)OI!itioD werd prt'sent, an,j on this account
alone they ought to consent to a day's adjournment. If so, he thought that the course
prop')sHd, oe\UIl a.n approach to the right one,
wa~ very likely to receive the unanimous
sUllport of the UOllosition.
Mr. CARPENTER congratula.ted the C'def
SI cretary on adopting the course he was
sb"ut to pursue, and in 80 acknowledging the
ellor of his past ways. MiniBters might smile,
Lut if they bad taken the advice given by that
ilide of the House, the country would have
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been ~aved a great deal of tumult. Re could
only say that if the GoverllmtHlt did intend
to go OIl in a constitutional manner, he would
btl founrl voting for them, 88 he did before
the tariff was introduced. He remarked on
the conductof Minj6ters in encouraging public
meetings, and attending them them~elvefll, to
attacK particular classes. Howevt'r, he considered the Governor more to blame than his
Ministers, as Hili Excdlency ought to have
dismissed them the moment he discovered
that they were ruling contrary to the Oonstttution. (Cri~ of " QuestiOJ::." and" Order.")
The SPEAKER requcstcd the htln. member
to cODfine hirnRelf to the question.
Mr. CARPENTER said he would not have
alluoed to His Excellency but for the reply
given to thfl Echuca deputation.
Mr. HIGIN60THAM lOse to order. He
~uhmittt-d that His ExcelltDcy'~ conduct
ought not to be refelred to in that House.
The SPEAKER rult:d that the mtmber for
Castlemaine waR not in order.
Mr. L. L. SMITH a-ked if it was decided
th"t the Governor could not ba rMtlrred to?
The SPEAKER said ther" could be no
douht of any hon member being out Q{ ord~r
who did not confine himself to tHl' questi"n
Mr. CARPENTER explained that he had
conceived hlmAelf in order, because it was the
tack which had given rise to the events he was
alluding to, and it was the withdrawal of the
tack which was under consideration. He
complained of the conduct of the Chief Secre.
tary In threatening the Oouncil again. He
did not believe that Ministers would succeed
in annihilating the Council, and, despite the
public meetings, he did not believe that
Ministeril had the country with them.
The resolution was then put and carried,
and a mesl!age embodying the same was
dirt:cted to be sent to the Legislative Council.
Mr. VERDON said. that in accordance with
the statement made by the Chief Secretary,
it became his duty to move tba.t theresl)iutions which were adopted in February last,
and on which the Appropriation and Supply
Bill was founded, be now read by the cldrk.
In_thiS he desired to say, in reply to the
h
bers who had e .ldeavoured to show
th
Government was abilondoniDg its
poBl
, that the Government was not abandoning on behalf of the Assembly the right
claimed for that House to present to the other
Chamber of L! glslature any financial measure which it might adopt, in any form, at
any tfme, and in any manner it might
think fit.
Mr. L. L. SMITH rOS6 to order. The hon.
mt-m l)er had not ~iVt:n notice of the subject
Le WilS dipcu8Riog.
The SPEAKER ruled tha~notice had not
to be givt:n when the 8ubje~t m'itter wad the
bringing in of a bill a second time.
Mr. DANE submitted another point of
order. (" H~a.r, hear," and Jall~hter.) The
58th 8t:.mdillg order of the House decl.ed
that no question which had been resolved in
thi affirm~tive or negative could be propJit:11
8 Z
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again durin~ the eame 8{1~Rioo; and flay was
eqtHlly ex~l;cit in dec'aring that no bill
whiob had been di~poBed of could be· revivtod
ag"in the Rame s...s"ioo. '!'his 8t:ttled the
matter, unless, indH·d, the T .. tJa~urer pro
posed to act in th~ HlJu~e I\S he WliS acting in
the country, slid Ret all l.,w lIud order on onc
side. (Crie- of .. Or<ler.")
The 8PEAK ER 8tlid that the hon. memb r
was intt:rruptil)g a Miniswf of the Crown in
a Btatemt'nt.
Mr. DANE replied that his object was to
sho'V that, as nutice of motion ha·1 b"en
avoidrld on the grIJulJd ttll~t the rrl~o:lltions
tn question had been dtnlt with btlfore, it wa~
Dot competent for tat! R,use to deal with the
same resolutions twice in the onel:l&t!ion.
The SPEAKER tlaid that the courHtl taken
by the Trtlasur, r was in aCGordanctl with the
practice of thtl I 'opelial P31liamt nt. In ('&ileS
of a difference b~tween the two Houses, it
WciS the custom of the ff.,u~e of (J(lmmoDB, as
soon as it asci'rratnt'd th'it a bill had been
rt-j-cted by the L .rdlf, or bad been laid aside,
to have the'l'etlolutivlls on which the measure
was ba'led read, when another bill was introduced in aeuOIdance wit~ the same. The
ilJstara,s were not numeruus, but they were
8uffi;ient, and th~y were sufficiently clear
a18) to indicate the course Parliament had
beflD In the habit of taking.
Mr. VEROON said tbe interruption cnnvinc. . d him of two things. The first wa", that
the H U~tl was very p.tieIlt; and the ;;ecun'j
was, that the hon. ml"mbdr was very lucollsit.tent, for, after expre.ssiug his great pleasure
that the Government was about to take a
certa.in cour~e, he offdred as many objections
as he cO'lld 10 it. It was nec..,s~ary to read
the retltilutious ftg-iin, btlcallt'le they had for
the first time received a.n tjfficial i'Jtimation
that the Supply .and A~propriat'on Bill waS
cl)utlidered to be fillll.l1y disposed Of. It was
not ahoJether certain tlJat such was the Cdse ;
put. if it were so, it WilS sure that the UlJuJ:cil
could not take up the ruelsure. iUadmuch as that II In~e cOllld not origindte
money bills. if tht:: C uneil, therdore, wa~ eV, r
to c)Dsid, r the Taritl ;uH1 the Appropriation
nUltl ag .in, e:thel' 8t-p:,!stely or to~ethrr. It
was lib~olutdy eAseuri,,1 that t h e .
~Ilre
'
should be oliginatel1 in the A"sembl
11
JDemb"rs Wt'rtl wdl .ware that
e
months P:\8t ne'.v duties ha1 b,~eu C·)
t'd,
amoilnting to upwlil'ds of .£l50,OOIJo H'm.
memb,rs were also wdl aWttrtl that these
duties hai been colluc~ed on thtl strength of
the resoll1titJus p":i<ltld by the As"embiy.
'l'lley had the optiou, therefore. now
dthtr to c..-a.e c;)lhctirug tt,eilc dutieto,
·or to go un coil. ctiLg on the r~s()lu
ti.Jns which nil would tlJOVtl that eveDing
HIl need n,)t inform hon. memher~ th"t
'he Quvernmtlnt had deterl1liner1, so loog ail
they rt'mloined tI\ office, and 8 I long as they
clluld do 110 iu II.ccordanerl with the practic 1 of
the ItDpeJial P.~lliawCll'. to COlltinu", thtl c<>l1 cdotl of thOlle dutiell Tu,:y weft: 1101".) de'er·
mlLltld that so fac a8 they clJuld act in a
lc:gniwate manner, tht:£150.000 already p id
by the public should not be r pa.d to pnv .. te
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persons. (Hllar. hel'r.) There were various
mt"ans by which the~e two objects could be
attainAd. One of these was that the proceedit gs which had been taken should be stopped,
in urder to prevent for the futnre an} applica.
tions bt-ivg made to the TrrlaBury, by any
iutdet'wd perso1l8, for moneys which had
been paid by the public; and. inasmuch as it
was in accordance ~ith Et:g1i8h parliamentary practictl that these resolutiom sh uld be
read again. and a bill introduced upon
them, the Govemment propORed to take
the course which had btlt'n indicaroo by
his colleBgue, in o,der to justify the contiuu; d collt c'ion of the duties which had
alnarly bet n colll'cted for sevtral months.
Of COlurde Bome hott. membeIs might say that
the Government should unite supply and appropriation in one bill 11 second time. Well,
he affirmed, without the slightest heeit&tl,OQ,
that the L··ghdative Assembly pOl'lsessed
right to take that course if it thought fit,
the Legislative Assembly, like tho House of
Commons, l>~'s8e8t1ed the light to control the
tim!:', rueadurt', manner, anrl a!lllther mtitters
rdating to any bill 011 the subject of finance;
but if it camo to the questiou a~ to whether
tihey ought to unite the,., bills on the present .
occa~ion, he would state without hesitation
that the Govdrnment bad come to th~ con·
dUl,ion that it wa~ d~irable that the Upper
House ~huuld have the right of deciding
upon the merits of the t .riff, and of saying
whether they would have it or not. The
Legitllative C .uncll, throllgh some of its
members, had said more than once that
it was becau-e the two billd were uniteli that
the cnUlse which they htld thought fit to take
had h·en adopted. and it would not bel well
if this House Wt nt to the country b-;fOJe such
an opp rtunity harl been given to the Council. It was not t'xperli nt. that su:!h a mea·
sure 8B agliin unitin~ thtl Supply alld Appropriatifln Bills should be taken, while th616
remailit'd any challce of obtail.ing thtl passlgtl of the tuiff without resorting to these
melin,,; and, further, althou~h hOD. members
oPPotlittl might taullt the Oovernmeut, that
it had lost the opportunit.y formerly offered
to them of sendiug this bill fO tbe L'gilllative
Council ullited to the AplJr .priation Bill, he
wit<hed it to be distinctly under,;tood that the
G ,vernment., at all ~venttl, wOilld not 101-16 sight
uf the greilt fact which they had alw Iys kept in
view throughout thiscontlll.versy, v Z ,that the
rightful control of this .usc ov"r taxlIotion
an.l lill matturs rdating to mon"y rlluilt be
maintained at all h"z:l.rdt!. If the Legislative CvuDcil cvuld bv any means he indnced to p'~~S the tariff, the rights of this
Uham ber would be perfectly recognised.
Therefore he Illaiutained that it was a mere
m!ltter of form whetht'r the t'JVO bills
were udtd or DOt; and if the Bub8tance
could be obtaineri', it wonld not become the
Hl)u~e to st8ud upon forws
Mortover, hon.
m~JJJb rs would find, upon st"archiog the
•• cord" of tht H.)I}se, that the c.urse propr>sed
t lonight was deliberatdy approved of 011 11
furwer occasi{Jn; and although it had been
alttwpted tv bl;) shown that these ~esolution8
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stood tn the way of the adoption of the tariff
separately from the Sopply and Appropria·
tion Bill, anyone capable of uncitlrdtanding
the English languag6 would see that the
Hoose said In those r&:olutions, not., as was
stated by an hon. member in another place,
th'Jot they would pass no other tariff until the
Supply and Appropriation Bill had been
passed, but that they would not take into
consideration Bny other bill of supply
and appropriation until the tariff paHBed
by the House was agreed to, thus reoogtJising the right ot the A"sembly to
dbal t'xclllldv.. ly with the taxation of the
couutry. Hon. m~mbers would perhaps say
that this coarl'e should have been taken
before. (Hear, hear.) If, however. thisoourse
bad been proJ)ostld b~fote, the Government
woulo have been taunted with seodlng up a
bill to another place wbere it had been stated
more tban once, in unmitltakable termR, that
It would be rt'j.·cted. If, however, the Council
did not ste tit to p8tll8 tbe tariff wben presented to them sepBrattly, they would be
taking U;lOD themse)ves the responsibility of
not only thrl)wing out a taJiff which had been
p;\SBed by the Bouse, and approved of by the
country, but would al.:o assume the grave
responsibility of saying that a huge sum of
money which was urgently r, quired for the
prost'cution of various public wOIk,,, and
which would be still mure urgf'ntly required in a sbort time, in conStlquenC6 of
the difficultit's impending ovtr the workiDg
clll8ses, should be tran~ft'rred to the pockets
of private persons. (Mr. Moore. - ' You
brought it about.")
Mr. Verdon huped
the bono member would make more 8t:lnsible interruptions, if he intt:trllpted at all.
Were the Guvernment rt*tponsible for the
drought or for the 8tate of the atmosphert'?
He repeated that. if the V .. gislative Couucil
rtjected the tariff, tbey would bke upon
themselv~s the QI1tiitional rel'lponsibility of
declaring that £150,000. which bad already
lKen paiol from the 'rreasury, IIhould b-1
handp,d by the Governmeut to a ftw private
firms. Suppotling these firms had the It'gaI
right to liJake these claimli, it would be !It
monstrous violation of right and equity if
these moneys were handed ovel to those who
had already btJtn paid. If the C·.mncH dil
n"t pass the tariff, the Gove1nment might
n·fu~e to repeal t be U nits of Eutry Bill, and
the duti·tI cuuld then be colltcted. Ht) had
no Mflit.ation in saying that it would be
with the gr.~atest regrt:'t thl\t be shouM Aee
such a cOllr!Je res(Jrred to; bat, if Cornpt'Hed to do it, tho GovtlrlJ.meut would
have tn PUT that art in farce.
Mr. BERRY thought it wouhl be well that
bon. mt'mbers Rh .uld have an opportunity of
con~iderin!( 80 important a q1lefiltion, aud he
would therefore sug~est th!iot the G"v~rrHne'it
sbould postpone the matter until the fo1lc:wiug lJ.ight. No harm could pu<!sibly result
from 1\ delay of tWenty-four bour8, as the
tariff hari already been befure the country,
ami duties b,(j been collected und~r H. a,l
thf'ught the Honse was not 1n possession of
sufiici6nt reatlons to iuduce tbem to tWopt
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the course propoSed. The Ministry, be considerewhould have told them wbat would
be th8Wect of such a course npon the duties
wnich had been already collected, and whether
the r6solutionR tJow proposed would be retrospective in their action. Wonld the reaolutiolis take effect from to-nIght, or would they
(lptrate OD the duties- which had already
been colI, cted? He thought this part of
the question demanded a great deal of
consideration; and before auy dttarmlna·
tl(ln was arrived at, the coarse of proceeding undd similar circumstances in the
ImJ)t;rial Parliament ashould be ascert&intd.
Whatever bis opinion 88 to the proposal of
the Government might 00, he quite endorsed
the 'I'reuurer's statt'mf'nt, that it .would be
munstrous for this House to allow, if it could
by any pO:.l8ibility prevent it, that duties
which had aheady been paid by the people
of this colony should be repaid to tbe persons who had been paid for the original
duties. Holding t b . ·ws, be would be
sorry if the House
resolutloru admitting that which t
d already done
Vtas illegal; and he thought, therefore, that
the Houee should b6tlitate ~fore 1& adopted
the conTRe proposed.
Mr. HIGINBOrHAM said that if the Govelnment had any dOUbt on the point ratsed
by the hon. mem bt r they would be very
happy to invite the HouEe to postpone the
fu, thar diticl1ssi.,n of this question until next
day; but the Governmeut entertained no
doubt on the mBttl'r at all The hon. member
stltlmed apprt1btntlive tbat the course proposed by the Government might have the
t·ffcct (If rendering the former proceedings of
th(;l Hou8e null .. nd void. If, however, the
hon. membt1r would read the rtlsolutionEl, he
would see that tht y proposed no new course.
The re!'o]utions of the 4th of February were
pruposed to be Tf/ad, merdy as the ,means
uf intro(iucing a ntlW bill. This question stood in precisely the same pOSition
th"t it had occupied for months Pallt.
Whl'n a mere resolution was pa&;ed in
the A,.serubly it had not the form of law, and
as far as the form w"s concerned it had nl>t
the tfit'ct of law. These were resolutiontl,
however, under the authority of which the
Government to>.ok upon th"mselvl's to enforce
the colh;ction of the dutie8. While it WaR
true that thei.r collection had not been in
furm, a.nd that so far as effect was conneoted
with form they had not had the effect of law,
the G()vernm~nt had dotJe it upon the pre8umption tbat the HOlls~ wbich bad the contwl of taxat hn would support them, and
that the rtls. ·lutiolls wou};! at length obtain
tbe form ali well as the efff'ct of Jaw. It
had bd1U under this. USi\ge e1:t;~bli8ht d
in Enghud by long pr1lctioo, and aho
canied ont in this c;ll"ny. that the GoVl'rnm.mt had b en collecting the dutietl.
Nor did the layitig aside of th~ bill by the
Council affect the question at all, becau~ even
if this amountt'd to a rrj-1Ction of the measure
it did not affeet the regulutIons of this ROUS6.
Eveu if the bill w~re r~ally rejrcted on the
27 th July it would not atfect In tbe slightest
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degree the authority of these resolutions. would be BO much for a candle or a single red
They neVer had the authorit.y of lilwMld the herrin~, in:ltead of for a box; and that in the
r.-jc'ctlon of the bill could not deprlW'them ca·e of a box of soap the charge would be so
of what they never had. Unless some good much for an Inch of the soap! This was the
reason could be shown for the postponement wonderful discovery of a higoly constitution~l
of this liiscussion, it shlJuld b~ gone on with. Government, which was gling to do all it
If the Hlmse shared the doubts of the hon. p 18sibly ~ould to preserve la Ji and order, and
membl1r it would be a Terystrongr~a~on. not so avoid anarchy and confusion. The bUls
much for p'>atponing the discus~iou as for nflt ought to be dealt with according to their
proposi ngto take the course which the Govern- merits or defects. They ought to get the
ment were ab'lut to submit to the H )u:e; and Appropriation Bill passed; and if the tariff
he wonld point out that the mt'rd fact of were rej.'Cted. Id them have an appeal to the
delay might perhaps be con~trued as an ex- country-that country which might, instead
pression of doubt on the subject. If the hon. of returning a millority of fifteen or tWln:y
membo·r had any doubt on thfl matter he members opposed to the Government, allct a
would advi~e him to oblain the opinion of the Parliameut unaJ,imoulily In flAvour of the
Speak,·r. He SUbmitted, however, that the Mini~try. The Pd.rliament would tht:n be the
question was op,:n to nod911bt, and the House happiest family that ever existed, and the
had been BO long detained that no postpone- p,ople of this counlry would be saved from
ment should be consented to uuless there the anarchy and confusion which now stared
Were gooo rl1asons for it.
them in the hce.
Mr. LEVI considered th'lt the hon. membt'r
Mr. BROWN thought the HOllse should
for Collingwood . v e n very ~ood rea~onB heu in mind that the rf\solutinns of the 15th
whythisdiscWls
oulrtbeadJourned. The Februl:lry had DtVor b~en r,j..lcted by tile
Treasurer apooa
lablUr u uder some U pp 'r Hout'e, bt'cau8tl the Tariff Bill ha.d
misapprehension; for, while he stated that the never bt'tm dealt with by that Cnaruber. In
first offidal intimation of the rt'jection of the ciiscuBsing this question, the receut action of
Tariff Bill was c·mtlliueJ in the last message the Legislative C'Juncil ought lIot to be confrom the Legitllative Oouncil, the Ohief Sec re- si:Jer"d at all.
hry SOO:l after the bill was laid a-He
Mr. GlLLIES rem'\rked that the Governstated distinctly that it had been negatived, ment were on this occasion pl1lced in a very
and it wa>l upon that statement that the pe.~uli~r-an'l what to them must b", a Vt~ry
A~mbly hastily pr:l.ssed the rdsollltionA, in
painful--pl)sitioD, indeed, (Hear, hear.) 'rho
which they dt'c1flred that they would ellttlr- Govemment, and those hen. members who
bin no further bill of appropriation or Aupply had supported th"m in the courtle they had
until the tariff bad bt>en adopted. If the plIrtmed, seemed to console tht:mselves by
resolutions of the 15th Ft:blU:\ry were still in reft,c;ing tbat they h,.,d anticipated the preexistence, what was the necessity of bringing sent position from the \"ery begiuning of the
them forward again to-night? Tbere ap- propo~ition to join the Tariff lAnd Appropriapeared to be a want of determination on the tion Bills; and that eV"rythiDg had come
part of one la.w officer, and a doubt in his about exactly in accordBnce with their antimind as to whether it was necessary to bring ci pations. But to maintflin this ~os!tion,
these resolutions forward again. There was hon. memh rs would have to efface altono doubt that the bill embodying these reso- g. ther celtai~ retlolutions, and also from the
lutions had been virtually rejecteri; fUjd, if r ... p()rts of Parliamentary proctltdings certain
that were the case, the House wertl cT, a" ly speeche:'l; because it must be patent to all
asktd to coosi,1er, in the same sessiolJ, a that the courAe the Government were
measure which had already been disposed of. now taking was the cOllrse t;,ey were
If the House di;1 not a~selJt to thellf' resolu-I recommet:ld(;d to hke eight months 0.';0,
tioJl@, what would become of the bill?
whl'n the Chief Secretary intimated that it
Mr. FRANCIS.-But they will.
Was the intention of the G)vernment to join
Mr. LEVl was gla.d that the hon. member the Ta.riff and Appropriation Bills. The
had made the rem~rk, because it waq an ad- Government were then warn"d that they were
mission of the fact tbat the Goverument ron· acting wTlngiy. 'I'hey pen~evclTed, howev€r ;
ducted tbe busintss of the ilo'18e at meetiugs and notwlth~t·mding t,heir effort~, popularly
of th,.ir supportrr~. He was not going t,) speakin:, to bounce the otlu'r Chamber, they
adopt the conr~e Ruggested by th~ Treasurer, had failed. They hai committed this Chamand taunt the Government. On the con- bl'r to a ~eti,s of acts which hon. members
trary. he would rather congratulatd them now, with the Government, must sincerdy
upon the C'lUrse they hart nlw determined regret.. After mair,t~ining that it wafi an
upon taking -a, cour~e which he h"d enrJe't" ab60lute dnty to jllin the bills togetheT, the
voured to prevail upon them to take ~e\'eral G,)v;·rnm,·nt now proposed to U1,join th~m.
months ago. Thpy W\,lre n')w a :op~in~ the H\3 did n,)t say the G,)vernment ought not to
c'urse which the "insilwificant minority" take this cllun:e-q'iite the contrary; but he
had predict.!d they would h!J.vd to adopt, dt'clin~d t:1 give them credit f ,r adopting a
and ha thou~ht he could very faUy connl' which ha.d b",tlU ab~ollltely forced upon
cuogratulate tbem upon a return to sanity, them by Ci'CUffititanceB. He believed it
With reference to the act to amend the law~ would be the unanimous decbion of every
relatiog to the Cllstom~, he prel:'umed that unbias-ed IL!lividual UIc,)nnected with
unti", .. the new s,Ystem, which was regardf:'d politic8, if the circu 'ostanct's were Atated,
8i l!uch a wonderful diccovtry, the chlirgc th:it no G\}Ver{lmellt in any country in the
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world ever proved more conclusively that
they had committed a grOB!! blunder. It Wai
8ckuowledged on all sides that no Government ought to take a step like this which
they IIlight be compellt:d to Iecede from, as
l'ali the ca~e hele. The Assembly wa~ made
to occupy an undignified pOt;ition before the
Council and the country. They were now to
go hat in hand to the Council \0 ask them to
pags the TaQtl Bill, wbich previously they
Wtre not all<al an opportunity of cODsidering. The hon. the 'rreasurer, notwithstf\nding the rights he cL... imed for the Al:!8embly,
con4dtred it desirable, in the interdsts of the
public, that the Tariff Bill should be sent up
alone. in order that the Council might have
an opportunity of deciding whether they
wonld have it or not In the interests of the
public. which were different from the interests of the Government, it was much
to be regretted tha\, the same course
was not adopted eight months ago. and the
matter might then have bt:en st:ttled saven
months b~ck. If the CouucH rejected the
bill now, the po . . ition would be just the iBme
as though t.he bill had been rejected eight
months ago i and what had been gf\inea by
the loss d time? After a knowledge that
the bill had be n thrown out, the Guvernment
propolied to read again the resolutions ado!)tt:d
eight mtmths ag", upon which tlixes had
been colLeted, and introduce a new measurt'.
This was equivalent to acknowled~ing thllt
the bill had been thrown out. Would ttle
Attoruey-General say whether there wa9 auy
vr~cedt:ut OD record in the Parliamtlnt~ry
history of this couLJtry. or that of Eugland,
that would enabl~ a Gov,~rnment, in the
eT,·nt of their introriucillg a new bill founded
upOn tbede refOluti"n~, to make that bill
80 letr()sl'ective as to dhte b,.ck to the
time of the pa"sing of the fir.,;t resolutiow?
He was perft!ctly certain that there wa~ no
im.taI.lce on rt'cord of an E;ll'Ilish Govern·
ment contiDuing to collect dut-jes in .,;pi:e of
the rdt ction of the bill under which they
were levied. The Govl"rnmerit acknow·
ledged that the bill had he~n rejected, and
how coul,i they be justified in cl,lkcth g Dew
duties? lIe should be ghd if the Govt:rn·
mt'nt would tell them by what _~thority
they cf)llt'cted new Customs' dut. UlUU·
thorised by law, the other biaucb of the
L"gishtlJre not bavir,g been allowed the 01'
Pf).ty of expr<!l:!8ing BoD opiuiun on thtir
lm
ion? With r~g Ird to the reereDce
ma e by the Trea-urer to a ~entleman in auotht'r plllce, who, he f:aid, dirt not understand
the Eliglish languag .., l:\t did not think it
came well from him, since that gentlemllD
occupied a high posltion in a profe@~ion in
which the 'freasurt'r was a very junie,r membtr. (Mr. C·:lorpenter.-" There's no gainsaying that.") This Chamber had pledgfd
itself not tt) St'nd up any oHH-r appropriation bill until the Oouncil had
passed the tariff I\S tvc:- ed to the bill of
appropriation. (Mr. Higiubotharn. - .. As
contained in the tl<;heciultl.") A(loptin~ the
exprt'lIsion of the Att()rney·Gt:llH'.ral, the
l1Jeauiug obvioullly was, ttat the blll itlldf

must be pa~!le61 by the Council before this
Cham ber would send up anoth~ Appropriation Bill. The view taken of the matter by
t.he Trt'asurer was absurd. The meaning of
the Govern meat might have been that the
Council should pass a tariff similar to the one
in thA !!chedule to the Supply aud AppropIiation Bill, but this was not expreBBed by the
resolution, and anyone would be jUdtified in
taking the opposite view. He thonght that,
in introducidg a bill founded upon these resolutions, the GovtJrnment were bound to tell
the Assembly what they intended to do in
those cases in which judgments had already
beell obtained against them before the highest
tribunal in the colony. Did the Government propose to lilY it down as a broad
principle that it wai perfectly right to
Introduce into the Legisl!iture a bill which
pr')post'd not only to iguore, but abdQlutely to set 8s:de. certain decisions of
the Supreme Court against tbe Govt:rnmtmt?
There wa" altio another matta upon which
he should like to hear some explanation. An
intimatiou had been made to the other
braoch of the L"gitd"ture, that unless they
thuught proper to pass this bill they would
h~ve to 8ufid certain pains and penalties.
This WBH to be gathered fIOm the language
of the Chief Srcretary, and he thonght such a
threat, would be deemed highly iWJ)lOptr on
the J)art of tile head of any Ministry. If the
U pvtJr House did not thillk proper in the interests of the public to pass a certain mt'alIure. on them must fall tbe r~~pon8ibllity,
aud it was to be hoped that they would
always be alive to their share of the responsibility. He objected to an act being twisted
and tu! nea fLOm its original meaning to
frame a Cust()ms law which a majority of the
A"ltlembly might think a proper one. Would
tile Attorney-General say that tbis was a
proper construction to put upon an act of
Parliament? (Mr. Higinbotbam.-'· It is
your constructioli.") He thought it was the
construction of the Attorney-UtneraI's colleagues, a.t ail tVtJnts. The illtention was. in
the event ot the bill not passing into law. to
make use of an act of Parliament; and what
need was there for a new act of Parliament
if there was ODe allfady in existence which
could accomplish the same obj.:ct? If the
Government had no idea during the eight
months which had pas,ed that tht\re was al1Y
law on the 8uLject in ~xistcnce. he said it wa'3
twisting an act of Parliamtnt from its original intention, and no other c:,nlltruction
c'mld be put upon it. It w0l11d be remt'mbered that wbt'n the Government were aeked
what cOllrse they intelJded to pursue in the
eVt:lJt of the Tariff Bill being rtjected, they
could not tf:'ll th~ House. Although he believed the Governweut were now adopting
the proper C'lUl'lW, he did l:ot propose to vote
for the Tal itl' Bill, bc:caIlBt', apllft from Question!! of policy, be did not believe in the
taritf, n ,r did Le belL ve in the reEOlut.ioD8
(n wbich it waf! fctltndtd. Uprn this ground
he I:1hould fed peIftctly justlfioo in votiug
a;.a:n,;t, t.he t;;rifl.
Ml. MlCHIE remarked that theJastl'peakur
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and other hon. members who had preceded
him. professeft to have an intense satisfaction
at ihe course whicb the Government had
adopted; but they had taken the oddest way
that could be imaginoo of eXPlessing their
satisfaction. It appeared as if, whatever
attempt .they might make to 6Uppref\S their
actual emotions, they could not conceal the
fact that they were very much chagrined thaL
the Government were in such an entrenched
position as they now occupiea. The hon.
member for B"llarat West desired an answer
to two questions. He would endea.vour to
satisfy him as to tbe question which it was
Important to the House to have answered;
but with respect to tbe other question, a.i to
what the Governmel,t intended to do relative to the actions which had been brought
for the recovery of the duties paid UDder
tbe new tariff, he would inform the
hon. member that matters of administration might propetly be ct.lnveyed to
him when Le was regulally "called in." When
the hon. member taunted the Government with having· no example or precedent
for the course which they were now pU.poslng to adopt, he had evidently a very slender
knowlr.dge of the suhject. It was only within
the last few days that the House had received
a distinct intirnation thlSt the Supply and
Appropriation Bm was finally dispol'ed of by
the Legit<htive OOUlicil when it was laid
aside. It was dealt with in an t'quivocal
fashion, but within the last few days the
House bad got an unequivocal c,'nt!truction
of that oliglOally equivocal act, supposing a
.. final disposition" of tho measure to be equivalent to the rejtction of it. Such being the
-case, were the G·.IVernmtlnt amenable to the
critici~ms of the hon. member tor Balla.rat
West, and to the construction which he pnt
upon the fourth of the series of rt'llo1utions
adopted by the House on the 27th of July?
'I'hat resolution was not 8uscepti ble of t he construction which the hon. member atternpted
to put upon it. 'l'he rt!solution dt-ch.rt'd
the intl:'ntioll of the AIolsemhly "nut to
entertain any further or otht:r bm for
the appropriation of supplies for the
service of th~ :year 1865 uutil the rightful
control of this Hoo~e oVt'f taxation and
supply shall have been ar'kn"wledged by
the adoption by the Lf giE'l!ltiv~~ CuuDcil 01
the tariff approvdd of by this Roust', alld
contained in a schedule to the said nr4
mt'ntioned bm." 'l'he krms of the resolution were simply the mOt:!t conrt'()u~ that
could be used for the purpose of i'!entifyi'g
the tariff. The con@tructioll which wat:! contended for in another place. and which the
hon. member for Ba'larat Wel:lt argutlo waH
the right coostJUction. waa an imp('EBible
construction. Tbe word ., other" in t.he rdsolution entirely disposed of that construc
tion to any m"n who was not ub!U!le aImo"t
beyond human conception. (Mr. CarpelJter.., Like you are.") If the cODi;truction CIIDtendt'd for in snother phct:l wele right,
the word "other" in the re~olution aillouutt:d
to thid-that the A~l"em bly would B~nd np
auothtJr apvriJpriation bill WUtln tlw "rLvioulO
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one was disposed of, 80 that tbere would be
two appropriation bills in the pame 888Sion,
which would be IIn absurdity. The only construction of which the words Were capable
was that they dt:clared that it was tile intentiou of the ABIlembly not to Bend up aRother
appropriation bill until the rights and privilegel! of the House to deal with supply and
appropriation were acknowledgt:d by the
passin£( of the tariff, which waUtlSCrlbtld and
Identified by the resolution. . a t being the
cas~, therefore, how could the Government
be charged with having in the slightest degree
rt-ceded from the position they originally
took up? He would recall to the hon. member's recollection the circumstanOt8 which
bad led to the joining of the Tariff t9 the
Appropriatiou Bill. The Governm~nt was
tbrtlatened bow the tariff would be dealt
with by the Council; aud if they had proposed that it shCluhi be sent up BR a separate
measure in the first instance, would they Dot
rea"onably have been met by the A~mbly
with the remark, .. You are wasting the
pu bllc time in sending up the bill, because you have the most abs! lu~ moral
81lBUranCe that it will be rt-j~cted." There was,
there fort>, a grt::at deal of hypercriticism and
disingenuousness in ~aying that the tariff
should firl\t have been sent up by itself to
give the Council an opportunit-y 01 consitJerlUg it. It was admitted that Boover or later
thtl tariff would have had to be sent up with
the ApprolJriation Eill, and the GOVt·rnment
said ... It it! Dot a. tack, and we might as wtlll
Bend the two mea~UJI s up together in a
~trai:.!htforward malllu:r in the filst installed."
Mr. BEURY.-Why not stick to It?
·Mr. MICHIE said the hon. member had
repeated tbat qUI-stion over and OVtlr again,
but he had never givell an answer to it tiithet'
in or out of the House. The Goverument
were not standinlol UlJOU points of mere d;gnity
and form. but they Wtlr~ desirous of pa..'sing
the measnre by legitimate and con4itutional
mtans. (Mr, Carl-'tn~er.-" ~pecial pleading,")
Mud, tb.a hon. memoor knew abuut special
pleadil'!g. No doubt Beme hen. members
were ready to place '1 pt-rverted construction
on ao,.ts (If the Minbtry. WLatt. Vd they
did, thl-'re would be Borne membels ready to
Hay, "Why did :you llot do the other
thing ?,
[The hon. member was here interro" by
Mr. Ca.rpf~nter, who ha') frequently l:at'i:rout
.. Ob, oh," and made otht.:r ej .cul~tion8 in
the coune of lJis s*,ech.]
Mr. MIUHIE said that if the hon. memb.:r
waR in" bv-cc-om at Ca~tlemaiDtl, hit! conduct would be p~rf{ctl}· admi8<lible, bu' in a
It'ghlativcl charnbt.·r it was noS decent conduct.
Mr CARPENTER rose to order.
The ~PEAK ER ~aid the hon. member f.,r
Cas!ltlUJaine ha,) Irequently iflttrrupttd the
Minlt;ter of J llstict>!.
He trusted that the
HOlh,e would not sanction tluch interruption!!.
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Mr. FRAZEll. said that the hon. member
for St. Kilda was rather accustomed-- (Odes
of" Ohair, cbair.")
'{'he SPEAKER asked if the hon. member
intended to raise a point of ordt-r :
Mr. FRAZER intimated that he did.
The SPEAKER sa.id that the hon. member
must state his point of order.
Mr. FRAZER said that he would do so at
bii own convenience.
1.'he SPEA KER stated that the hone member
W88 Dot justified in 8uiting his own conve·
nienct', but must consult the convenience of
the House.
Mr. FRAZER would bow to the Speaker's
decision; at the same time he must complain
that the Mini!lter of Justice had-eeveral times
personally alluded to the hone member for
..
Oastlemaine.
The SPEAKER remarked that If tlre bono
member for Cr6l!wick was not raising a point
of order. he wa~ out of order.
Mr. CARPENTER asked the Speaker
whether it was right for the Minister of
Justice to continually Damellim ?
The SPEAKER replied that the hone
member had frequently unnecessarily interrnpted thl' MiDlster of JU8tic~. and if the
Minister of Justice had perrlonally alluded to
him, he must have drawn the allusion upon
himself.
Mr. FRAZER again rose to make some
remarks amidst cries of "Chair."
The SPEAKER called the hone member to
order.
Mr. Frazer afterwards resumed lais seat.
Mr. DANE expressed his opillion that it
was highly improper for the Minister of
Justice to allude to the hon. member for
Oastlemaioe in connexion with a tap
room.
Mr. FRAZER again rose.
The SPEAKER appealt,d to the House to
prtltit:ct the chair. If the member for Ores
wick persillted in his conduct he would call
upon him by name. The usual const'qut:nc~s
must then follow, for he would iusiaton main·
tainin~ his po",ition ; and if the House did not
support him, it would be time for him to leave
the chair.
Mr. FRAZER.-I have only this to Bay to
the hone mem berThe SPEAK.l!lR.-I have t()ld the memb£"r
for Oreswick tbat if he rises unnt·cessarily I
shall be obliged to name him. I will do 80 on
the next ocr.aRion.
Mr. M'OULLOOH expreesed bis earnest
hope that the member fur Oreswick woultl
not proceed in an uneeemly manner. The
Speaker had given hi~ ruling, and the Hou~
would 00 uDb.nimoU8 in supp·,rtinj{ him.
(Hear, hear.) No matter on whicb side of the
House an hoo. member sat, the chair must be
IeS[lecte<l.
Mr. MIC HIE then continued bi~ ad,!restl,
and lIaid that if the memb.::r for Oastlemaine
would be courteous enougb to pay attention
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pro~ing!l, he would find that be
(Mr. Mlchiel 'as not making a versonal
reference to him. The mem~r for Ballarat
Weflt had contended that there was no exact
prfcedeDt fOl the conrse the Government proposed to take, in giving a retro?pective (-ffect to
the duties which the resolutions to be read
would authorise; but the hone member could
not have Klven his attention to the instance of
the malt duties in 1807. In that case theresolutions were passed on the lit of January. On
the bill being Beut up to the Lords it was rej~ctoo, on the 9th of January, on the grouM
that it was a tack-as no doubt it was. The
same evening the resolutions which were
adopted on the 1st of January werQ read~ and
on them another bill was brought in.
which bill was denuded of the matters the
Lnrds had taken exception to. Duties~. however, must inevitably have been coueoted
between t.h8 1st of January and the 9th,
and the resolutions read by the Commons
must have had a rt:trosJ)ective efftct. Let the
membtr for Ballarat West distinguish that·
instance from the one under discussion. if he
could. At all events it was oertain that the
House would abandon no point either of
constitutional position or of dignity by r6IUI..
log the resolutions again. If tbe hiD had
b.·en rejected, it was nectlllsary to revive tbe·
resolutions, with a view of keeping the pdvilt'ges of the House alive, for the pur·
pi sa of levying the new duties. On the'
other hand, if the measure bad not
been rejected, the act, though superfluous,
WBS inllocent and harmless, and in no wa}'
undignified or retrogressive. The Assemhly
had not said that it would never consider an
appropriation bill until the Tariff and Appropriation Bill was passed. It would have
been ridiculous for the House to have done
so. All that was done by the resolutions to
which reference had btlen made was to
identify the tariff on which the Honse insisted theo and insisted etill. Tbe member
for B,.llal'at West asked wby the preEent course
was not taktln at the out6et. What, said the
hone member, had been galned by the delay?
Sllrt:lY,howtlyer there were several important;
cODsiderations overlooked in this question.
In the first place, the hone member ignored the
fact that the A~sembl}' had onlijust been un·
equivocally informed th"t the tariff was 1"6l cted. So flir from this havinll been understood before, a disc1l88ion had taken place in
the Council on the question of restoring the
bill to the notice paper, a.nd no one had
asserted that, the mt!asure having been di8posed of, the debate was altogether supArfhoU8 and ina.ppropriate. It was perfectly
unintblli/lible to him why, if hone membc18
e.l8tlwhere intended to reject the bill, they
could not say 80 in unmll!takable langllage.
imtead of employing teIms which had not
only rui~led otbtlrs, but which appeared to
have d.ceivfd the members of the Oouncn
themselves. Until ~uch a dark act was
clftlired up by unequivocal language, it was
qnite pE'rmi!<sible to believe that the bill was
bid aside for a purpJse, and that if the
chaptt:r of accidents had led to a change of
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Government the rejection WomaJlot hav~ been
oonsidered abIDlute. Again, cWt'ler hon. memo
bf"rB could see, if the member for B illarat
West could not. that there had been somtl
gain in the dehy. At the openiug of the
session many important bills were indicated,
and ought the Government to have t-ikt:ln a
course which would ha.ve interfered with the
passing of those measures ? Was the passing
of the Land Act fruitless? (Mr. GiIlies.-" It
was disposed of long before.") Were the
Waterworks and the Mining Bills fruitless measures? (Mr. Carpenter.-'· Yell.")
Of course the hon. mem ber could see no
good in any mining bill which he was
not the author of. Still the session had not
been useless. Hoo. members could go to
their constituents, and say that, thoogh they
bad had to wait on the ple88ure of another
place-aa he desired to be Pd.diamentary he
would say nothing harsher-yet they had
passed many valuable measures, one of which
was the most important adopted since the
inauguration of the Constitution. More than
that, the duties had been collected; the functions of Government had been discharged, to
the manifest annoyance of hon. membtns
opposite; the son had risen and set; and
everything had gone on as well and constitutionallyas though the member for B ~llarat
West had succeeded in 'Putting the Government out. (Mr. Macgregor.-" The drought.")
Well, if Ministers pleaded guilty to that,
there would be one thing which Ministers
could not justify to members opposite, ani
that was -that they had not boon turned out.
That was the one unforgiveable sin. The
hen. member was manifestly disconcerted
when he learned that there was a measure on
the statute- book which, whether the tariff
were passed or not, could be enforced,
and which would allow substantially of the
new duties beillg collected under it. 'l'he
hon. member, on reading the clauses in question, saw himself that the dreadful revelation was a true one; aud unsuccessful as the
hon. member usually was in his legal expla·
nations, he made this point clear to the House.
The hon. member who contended so st1"\ctly
for procedure acc:>rding to law must be
delighted to find that everything could be
done legally, and cont.titutioually managed.
The hon. member, in lllonguag<l somewhat
violent and intt'mperate, spoke of a .. twisted
and tortured interpretation" being placed on
theaot by the Government. Surely, however,
this was very foolish; for the Government
could only put on an interpretation at their
own peril, and subject to the review of the
courts of law. He did not intend, either, to
sacrifice his positiou to the cly that
Ministers were threatening aLother place.
Had they affected concealm6lnt of the
p:)wer they possesst'd, would not the Opposition members have said afterwards:.. Why did you not allow the Council the
option of dealin~ with the matter-of either
repealing the Units of Eutry A,~t or of
retaining it with their eyes open as to the
consequences ?'. It wa~ highly important,
indeed, that the Coullcil should btl aWare of
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tile facts of the case; becam:te if afterwards
the Units of Entry Act were left unrepealed,
what was that but that it received the sanction of that House? In that cast', the act
would rlOmain on the statutI}- book, and, remaining there, it would be an act to be dealt
with as the action of Parliament might direct.
After mAking every allowance for the warmth
of debate, he did think that his colleagues
and himself had a right to complain of the
strong language-the outragtlOU8 expressions
- used elsewhere. If Ministers had pledged
the reVt'nues for their own enrichment they
could n6t have been abused in harsher,
grosser, more vulg~r, or mure insulting and
disgraceful terms than had been used outside the Assembly, and in another place.
Ministers had b"en spoken of .. as the most
unprincipled" Governml'nt which ever existe~"An assertion like this might be pardon
an after-dinner oration; but gentlemen . 0 occupiecl the po~ition of legislators
should reflect before they employed unmiti";
gated abuse. He was sure that it had never
occurred to any individual man in the cOllntry that Ministers in dealing with the subject
had other thall public purposes in View.
They had been told that the Government
were not justititd in taking the COUlse they
proposed in the positiun the q04ltton noW'
occupied. They had been asked over and over
again what would be the conduct of the Gov~rnment with regard to the Supreme Court
actionfl. He had already told the member for
Ballarat Wtlst how far, in his opinion, he
ought to he answered; but still he did not
desire that members elsewhere should
complain of this part of the subject not
being placed equitably before them, for
them to deal with according to their
conscience and b :fore the community.
Although the political situation had enabled
these petitioners, or plaintlffrl, to go to the
Supreme Court for the purpose of recovering
back these dutiefl, there was no one in the
community thought that they were entitled
to them in equity or conocience (cheers) ; and
be, for one, would leave no It'gal or constitutionalstone uoturned to deftlat them tn their
nefarious attempts. He would recall the attention of hon. members to a portion of the
evidence given in the Supreme Oourt only a
few days ago, in which one of these petitioners being in the witness-box, was
asked by the counsel for the Crown whether
he had or had not allowed these duties
to his cUlltomrr14. Did the Hlluse suppose
that if this petitioner could have auswered
that he had allowed the duties that
he would not have 80 aoswtlred? The qUt:Stion, however, was c JDsidered an "inqllbitorial" one, and was not a08wt:red. What
was the collstruction to he put upon this
flct? If these p6tittonertl had returned the
duties to their cnstomers, would they not
have said so in the wltn~S8 box? They, however, had Dot returned tht-m; and they now
aRked the Leghlature to litt out of the const'lidated revenue £150,000, to be ditltributtld
amongst some eight or nine men. (An
hon. membtlr.-" What abJut sugar. tea,
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and opium ?") He was addressing himself to
the general position, irrespective of sugar,
tea. opium, or anything else. If tho unpaid
duties had not been allowed to the costomeri>,
he thought it would be very improper that
they should go into the pockets of private
persons. He thought it was exceedingly
desirable that the members iD another place
should be confronted with this aspect of the
qoestion. Personally, he did not care the
most infinitesimal fraction of tea, sugar, or
opium what became of the duties; but he
thought it should not be left. to hon. members in another place, or their friend!, to say
that if they had only been confronted with so
monstrous and startling a proposition they
would have de~lt with it as any conscientious
mind would deal with such a matter. He
thought. therefore. that an opportunity should
be afforded to mem bers in another place of
expreeliing their opinion on the matter, in
order that they might not be able to make
the excuse afterwards that the matter had
never been laid before them. With reference
to the rtltrospective action of the tariff, he
had precedents enough on the point. The
Units of EtJtry Act was passed on the
18th June, 1862; and he found that the last
clause was as follows: -" This act shall be
construed and incorporated with the Customs
Act 1857, and be deemed to have been in
force from the 18th January, 1862; and all
acts done on and after such day shall be a~
valid as If this act had been passed on such
day." This act, therefore, operated during
the whole of thtl year, although only passed
in the latter part of it. There W89 no sur·
render of the dignity of the House in the
course proposed by the Government. They
had sent the two bills to the Legislative
Council together, and had had it both from
colonial and home authorities that it was not
a tack. They had done their ntmost to
pass the Tariff Bill; and not having succeeded, they had in no wise compromised
the dignity of the House. The Council had
expressed their anxiety to deal with the
measure on its merits, and now they would
have their wish.
Mr. DANE remarked that, although the
Minister of Justice had taken credit on the
part of the Government for pasl!ling many
valuable measures, the House must bA aware
that no measures went out of the House in
the same shape in which they were introduced. Indeed they were only made workable by the alterations introduced by the
liberal mflmhers.
Mr. MlCHIE denied that he had claimed
any credit for the introduction of measnres;
and he was at a 108& to understand why he
and other members of the Government
should be subjected to such constant abuse.
Mr. DANE would inform the hon. member
of the cause. It was because the Ministry
were brea" the laws of the country. This
was the gfiiieral opinion both here and in
the surrounding coloniep, and, except a few
membersof the House, everyone believed that
the Ministry had been and were still doing
wrong, At a meeting held recently at St.
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George's-hall,the hon. member for East Melbourne, Mr. Kyte, had accused the hon. member for Emerald·hill and himself with bt!ing
traitors; but he would like to ask who were
the traitors now? (Hear, hear.) The country
would know who werd the traitors by· andbye. He would draw att.ention to the fact
that no provision had been made in the resolutions for the duties collected between
the 20th January and the 15th February, and he found that during this
period the collections had been very
extensive. He contended that the latter
clause of the resolution of the 27th July
precluded the HouBe from re·considtring the tariff until the Appropriation and
Bupply Bill had been passtd; but as far
as he was himself concerned, he did not OPpose the separation of the two measures; in
fact it was what he wanted long ago; an~ it
was somewhat satisfactory to see that, afttlr
all the threats which had been directed
against the Council, the Minister of Justice
was now eating humble pie.
Mr. SNODGRASS would not have risen on
the present occasion had it not been for his
desire to express his entire dissent from the
doctrine laid down by the Minister of J w;tice.
He could not consent to any scheme for defeating the ends of justice: and he consideted that if persons got verdicts in their
favour, the law ought to be carried out.
It mnst be regarded as an attempt to coerce
the Upper House. and it was not desirable, at
tQe stage at which they had now arrived,
that anything of this kind should be done.
He could not understand why there should
be any objection on the part of the Government to rescind the resolution. It was
passed in great haote; and but for mismanagement in the House, it would probably
not have been carried.
Mr. FRANCIS wished to explain In answer to the doubts which had been expressed,
that in dealing with the equities of the cases
no wrong would be done to individuals who
might choose to sue the Government for duties.
Upon reference to the second clause of the
original bill-an abstract of the Customs'
Bill which had been so many months on the
table of the House-which was within the
knowledge of every person pasing duties, it
would be found that it was provided that the
several duties shonld be taken to havtJ been
in force and payable on and after the 20th
J an uary, 1865; that all that was done on and
after the day aforesaid should be as valid, and
that the duties on all goods, on and after
such last-mentioned day should be paid, col.
lected, and recovered as though the act came
into operation on snch day. The parties in·
terested, therefore, had full know ledge of the
imposition of the duties, and they cuuld
scarcely complain of want of notice. He had
only to repeat in a formal manner what had
alreafty been communicdted to the Honee by
the Minister of Justice, that all who had paid
duties wonld be treated in the same manner,
and that they would be dealt with as thongh
they had all brought their legal speculations.
9A
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. The motion was tllen agreed to, and the
resolutions Wt'r6 read, as follows :That, towards raising the supply granted to Her
Maje8ty, and in lieu ot the duties of CustO'lIB now
chargeable on the articles undermentioned imported
into Victoria, the following duties shall be charged,
'Viz.:Opillm~ per lb.
•. 10s.
Tea, per lb.
••
..
. • Bd.
.Sugar and molasseB, per cwt.
•• 3s.
D'ried fruits, per lb.
••
•• Id.
That towards raising the supply granted to Her
Majesty, and in lieu of the duty of CustOIllS now
clIargeable on gold exported from Victoria, the follow·
ing duties shall be charged, viz. :Until the 31st December, 18115, per oz troy.. Is.
From the 31st December, ]865, until the 31st
•.
.. 6d.
December, 1ti66, per oz troy
And from and after the 31st December, 1866, the
said duty shall cease and determine.
That towards raising the supply granted to Her
Majesty, the following duties of CUHtoms Ishall be
cbaI'ged on the articles und"rmelltioned imported into
Victoria, viz. :Cocoa and chocolate, per lb. • •
2<1.
Preserved fruits and vegetables, nuts of all
kinds (not including cocoanuts), butter,
cheese, candles, bacon, lard, hams, starch,
liOap, confectionery, biscuits, comftts,
8weetmeats, succades, jams, maccaroni,
vermiQelli, maizena, preserved meats and
ft.h, per lb., or package of that reputed
weight..
..
"
..
..
.. Id.
Vinegar, per gallon
6d.
Var Ish, per gallon
..
..
..
.. 2s.
Baited provisions, inclurling fish not otherwise enumerated, and not caught from
veBsels owned in the cOlony, per cwt.
6&.
lB.
Doors, each
..
..
Window sashes, per pair
.•
..
. . Is.
Jewellery {G.Old plate, per oz. troy groBs .. 8s.
SlIver plate, per oz. troy gross .. 111.
Watches, jewels, and jewellery of all kinds,
10 per oentum ad v'l.lorem.
Manuf·.ctures of silk, or mixed materials of
which the greater part is silk. 10 per cen·
tom ad valorem .•
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Millioery, and all articles made up from
fabrics of silk or of llilk mixed with other
materials, per cubic foot. measuring outside the package, or for any ~acka.ge 1eB8
than one cubic foot..
.. . ..
•• 611.
Apparel and slops, and all articles made
up, wholly or in part, from fabric80f wool,
cotton. linen, or mixed materials, boots
and shoes, hosiery and gloves, hats, caps,
and bonnets, sad,les, harness, and leatherware, per cubic foot, measuriog outside
the package, or for any package less than
one cubic foot..
..
••
..
•• 4i1.
Musical inlltrumenta, carriages, glass and
glassware, chinaware and porcelain, furniture, toys and turnery, woodenware,
brush ware and wickerware, earthenware,
oilmen's stores not otherwise enumerated,
woollen blankets and rugs, ten percentum
ad valorem upon invoice value, with ten
per centum added.
Barley and oats, per bushel • •
• . 3d.

The order of the day for the committal of
the Customs Duties Laws Amendment Bill
ha.ving been diilcharged from the notice
paper,
Mr. VERDON brought in a bill founded on
the resolutions, and moved that it be read a
first tim~, intimating that U; was his intention, if hOB. members did not object, to pass
it through all its stages at once.
Mr. BERRY truflted that some time would
be allowed hou. members for consideration
before they were called upon to pl:U!B the measure.
The motion, that the bill be read a firBt
time, was then a.greed to, aDd the second
reading was appointed for the following
day.
The remaining business was postponed,
aDd the House adjourned at a quarter-lH'st
nine o'clock, until the following daY.
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latt\ it with the existing law as contained in
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
the! L~nd Act of 1862 and the Amended Land
The fRESIDIi:NT took the cha.ir at twenty- Act. These a.lterations could not be effected in
five mioute~ to five o'clock, and read the the AtlSt:lmbly and if they could not be made
usual form or prayer.
in the Council a meS!lage should be brought
PAPER.
down rtcommendlng the neot8Bary amendMr COLE pre8ented mining surveyors're. ments.
ports for the qua: ter ending the 80th SepMr. SLADEN asked if the hon. member
tember, 1866.
represented tbe Government on this occasion?
M.INING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. COLE -Yes.
'fhe debate on the motion that the Council
Mr, SLADEN desired to agcertaio, then,
do not insist on its remaining amendments
In this measure (those in claWJe 28) was re- whether the mt'ssage would provide that
vested
rights s!)ould not be inWs.
. red with
sumed by
Mr. COLE, who read a written Btatement without comp·.-nsation..,
Mr. COLE could only say that the clause
(which he afterward8 explained had bl'en forwarded him by the Attorney General), to the was to be assimilated with the Land Act.
effect that the Government were willing that He had understood that that was what hon.
elause 23 Bhould be altered so as to assimi· members debired.Perhaps the hon. memoor
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would move the amendments !le really did
desire.
The PRESIDENT ruled that the amend·
ments could Dot be made then.
Mr. MITCHELL Bald that all that the
Houtle deshed was an assurance thl>t the ex·
isting Jaw would not be changed. He 8oglested tbat the message sbould 00 submitted
to the House before the control of the blll
was parted with.
The PRESIDENT pointed out that a mas·
sage could not be sent down uatU the bill
was disposed of.
Mr. FITZGERALD impressed on the hon.
member re"reeentiug the Government that
all the Council sought for was an 888uranoe
that the clause would be made identical with
Claulie 44 uf the Amending Land Act of 1866.
In other words, the principle of non-compensation for entry on private lands for the purpose of maiutaining races, &c., was ouly to
apply to lands alienated afwr the passage of
the act.
Mr. COLE said he had no objection to
}>Ol!tpone the billlf the hon. member would
pft'pare a statiemt'nt in writing of what he
actually did want.
Mr. FITZGERALD replied, that he would
do thiH, but if tht:re WII8 alJother delay he
trusted that the country would notice that
It wasoccaeioned by Mmiitt!rd not being proptrly reprt!8ented in that Ch am ber.
After remarks from Mr. JilNNER and Mr.
HULL,

Mr. CO LE Intimated that the Minister of
Miues bad informed him that the message
would leave the law as it stood at pre~nt.
Mr. ERASER trusted tlilat the House would
acc~pt thi8 explanation, and would not in·
sisi on the amendments. He objected to the
mining bill being sacri1iced to any desire to
split straws.
The motion'that the amendment!! be not
insisted on was then agreed to.
THE PROPOSED COllFERENCE.
The PRESIDENT announced the receipt
of the following message from the Legisla·
tive Assembly :-" The Leaislative Atisembly acknowledge the intimation contatned
in the meSS"le of the Legtslati ve Council
that the Legislative Council have determined to htlat the lal'ing aside of the
Supply and Appropriation Bill as a final disposition of that bill bJ the Council. The
Leglsla&ive AB86wbly regret that the Legislative CouncU by this determination have precluded themselves from fulfilling their intention of appointinl a committee to confer
with a committee ofthe Li:'gisJative Aesem bly,
if appointed, on the Imbj~t generally of the
differ~nces which have arisen between the
Housts on the Supply and Appropriatiou Bill,
as ~xpresstJd in the message of the Legll:ilative
OoulAcil of the 24th Octobt:r."
TARIFF RETURNS.
Iu reply to Mr. STRAOHAN,
Mr. COLE said that there was great diffi·
culty in preparing the returns ordered bJ the
OouucIl as. to the duties collected under the
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new taTUf. Many thousands of entries had
to be taken from one or two books, and, of
course, olAly a few clerks could use the books
at anyone time. He had been informed that
the return would be brought up as soon as
po88ible, but he would make further inquiries
into the matter.
- .
Mr. STRACHAN said the Tariff Bill loomed
up at last, not so far distant in the future,
and if that measure should be debated it
would be advisable to have the returns moved
for, in order that it might be seen whether
the statements made in the other House wer,
correct or were in error. If the hon. member could not say that the return would be
available for that occasion, he would, on tlie
ne1t day of meeting, move for another to
show simply the tea, sugar, and gold dealt
with under the present tariff, and the amount
of new duties collected. Tais could be prepared in a day.
ADJOURNMENT OF THB HOUSB.
Mr. COLE moved that the House at its
rising do adjourn until Tuesday next, at half·
pa8t four o'cl'ck.
Mr. 8LADEN mo~ed that the adjournment
be uutil Wednesday next.
The amendment was carried, and the House
adjourned aocordirlgly, at five minutes pa~t
ft ve o'clock, until W tldnesday, the 16th Inst.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAK:ER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
THE AUTHORI3ED TROY WJIIIGHTS.
Mr. HARBBON asked the Commissioner of
Trade and CUt!toms if the autkorised copies
of Troy weights had btlt'n itl8ued; and if not,
when tbey wuuld be issudd '/
Mr. FRANCIS said tbat at the comm~noe
ment' of tuis year the cl,ntractors for the
manufacture of these weights furnisheti tllem
to the Government j but the W tights and Measur~8 Act of 1864 provided th ..t one set, to be
the staudard set, should be verified by the
standard 8et kept in the U ntted Kingdom. A
set was accordinlly transmitted to Eogland
in Mlltrch last, for the purpo~e of comparison
and Verification. He exveottd that it would
ani ve back in the colouy in a short time,
and authorised copies of the Troy weightd
would then be issued without delay.
SMALL RESERVES OF C~OWN LANDS.
Mr. LALOR (in the ab8ence of Mr. Hop·
kins) askmi the Minister of Ll.mds if he had
any objection to Itl&86 the small reserVt:8 of
Crown l.mdd to the shire councils '/
Mr. GRAN l' replied that it was not the
ia. klltiou of the Government to part with
the power of lea~ing these small reserves.
THB WORKING OF THE PUBLIOANS AOT.
In reply to Mr. GREEVES,
Mr. MICHIE promised that the returns
relating to the working of the Publicans Act
should ha laid on the table of the House on
the next day of meeting.
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Mr. VERDON moved that this bill be read
a second time.
Mr. BERRY said he hoped that the Houee
WQuld consider well the step which it was now
proposed that they should take, and that
they would thoroughly understand the mean
tng of it, and, as f'ir as possible, what the
future consequence!! of it would be. He was
surprised at the ruling of the Speaker on the
previoss evening, that substantially the same
bill as had been lost in the other Chamber
could be re-introduced in the same sel'sion of
Parliament. He afterwards asked the Speaker
if he understood his ruling correctly, and the
Speaker stated that he ruldd as he did because
he did not considtir the b1ll to bel08t.
The SPEAKER explained that the hon.
member asked him what was the effect of the
b111 being laid aside by the Upper House, and
11e stated that the laying aside was a withdrawal, and that the witbdrawal of a bill,
like the wit~drawal of a mO,tion, allowed it
to be en~rtalUed a sec!>nd tIme duTing the
S8!U e SeBSI~n i but that It could. n?t be enterta~ned agam the same se6010n If It had been
rt\Jected.
Mr. BERR~ remarked that what. the
Speaker had Just stated was substantIally
w~at he had himself said. According to the
oplnio~ of the Speaker, the bill n?w und~r
dls~usslOn could onl.r. be entertamed ~bIS
se8iuon on the SUPPos1tlOn that the preVIOUS
bill had not been lost, but simply withdrawn.
That being the case, he would ask the House
to consider what was the full meaning of the
course which the Government were now
ask.ing them to adopt. It was a course which
'Would not only undo all that the Rouse bad
already done, but would prevent the House
ever taking the same sta.nd again. By a!(reeIng to this bill the House completely stultified
itself. It, in effect, said that instead of having,
In the IIltaod wblch it had hitherto taken,
been maintaining the rights and privileges
of the Legislative Assembly it had been
infringing the privilelles of the other brancb
of tbe Legislature. Unless tbe House was
prepared to admit that it did wrong in joining the two bills together, he asked it., in
t}le interests of the people, in the interests of
the privileges of the Houst', not to agree to
the COUlSe now proposed. (" Oh, ob.") The
'freasurer smiled; but he (Mr. Berry) thought
he should be able to satisfy h,-,n. members
that be had been more consistent in Mserting
and maintaining the rights and privil .. ges of
the House than the Treaeurer had. On the
3rd 01 October, in a deblte, not upon the
union of the Supply and Appropriation Bill,
but upon the action of the Executive, by
which the law had been infringed and the
Constitution overruled, the Treasurer said,
.. If there is any desire on tbe pftrt of hon.
memoors to draw back from the struggle let
them speak out." 1'he Treasurer taunted
membars with abandoning tbeir position at
that time, and yet he, in the calmest possible
manner, last night e,sked the House to aban-
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don a position whioh he knew to be perfectly
constitutional.
Mr. VERDON.-I did not.
Mr. BERRY Baid that the hon. member had
now asked the House to consent to the second
reading of the new bill, and that involved an
abandonment of the position which the House
had taken up, that it had a perfect right
to unite the Tariff with the Appropriation
Bill.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM. - Will you prove
it?
Mr. BERRY supposed the Attorney.General
would admit that if the fhat bill had been
thrown out by the Council, the Assembly
could not have brought it in again this session
of Parliament.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-Yes.
Mr. BERRY said that, at all events, was
not in accordance with the ruling of the
Speaker, who said that the bill now undtlr
consideration could be brougbt forward this
s,'s8ion, because the previous bill had not
been thrown out by the Upper Rouse.
1'he SPEAKER said that the bill now
before the House was not the bill brought
forward on 8 previous occflsion. The former
bill em braced both the tariff and &. ppropriation, but this bill left out a portion of the
former bill Bnd was therefore not the same
bill.
'
Mr. BERRY submitted that it was part, of
the same bill, anti tbat the same rule applIed
to the re-introduction of 8 part of the same
bill as to the re,introduction of the whole of
it. In May p 319 it was laid down that;,.
,
" If, on the second or tbird reading, a bill
sent from one House to the other be deferred
for tbree or six months, or if it be rejected,
there is no r~gular way of reviving it in the
same se8sion. St) impera.tive is this regulation, that in the year 1777 Parliame8t was
actually prorogued for a ~eek in Older to
permit the revival of a bill,"
If the bill now before the House was
not the same bill as had been laid aside by
the Legislative Council, how wa9 it that it
was made retrospective to tbeIDth of January
last? If it were not the same bill, why was
it not brought in by fre!lh resolutions, proposed in committee? The House ought to
be fairly dealt with by the Ministry, and
have clearly placed before tbem the full significance of the act to wbich they were now
asked to 888ent. The House could not be
asked to undo wh&t it had done, and send up
the tariff as a ieparate measure, on any other
ground than that they. had infringed the
privileges of the Legislative Couneil, by
uniting the tariff with the AppropIiation
Bill. If the Ministry asked the House to
a83tlnt to the bill on that ground, they ougbt
to say so. He could undetstand that some
bon. members might be inclined to send
up the tariff separately, if they believed
th'lt it would be pflBsed byadvpting that
course; bJt however anxious they might
be to get the tariff passed, they ougbt to hesiLate before they adopted that course, if they
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believed that by untacklngthe bill they would
give up any of the rightful control which the
Assembly claimed to have over taxation.
What better pOl!ition would the House btl in
if the tariff was rdected after it was sent up
8eparately? Would the Assembly still withhold the Appropriation Bill? If the Appropriation Bill were withheld, that was as much
coercing the Council as sending the Tariff and
Appropriation Bill together, with this differen.::e, that it threw upon the Assembly the
onus of keeping back the Appropriation Bill.
The Attorne~-GtJneral stated, when it was
determined tojoin the two bills together, that
that was the most courteous way to treat the
Council, and he fully concurred with the
hon. member. He was surprised at the
remarks which had fallen from some
members of the Ministry as to the COD sequences which had ariEWn out of the action
which they t.hen took. The Chief Secretary
stated, when he first. announced the intention
of t'le Governmeut to join the two bills together, . . by adopting that course they would
throw"llllpon the Legislative Council the
responsibility of rejecting the Appropriation
Bill if they were so disposed. His sole complaint against the Mioistry was that they had
not kept to the letter and spirit of that
declaration-that, after t.hrowing npon the
Comlcll the responsibility of rejecting the
Appropriation Bill, they had fonnd means to
appropriate the revenue, and so had removed
the pressure from the Legislative Council.
It should be bOlDQ in mind, that the amalgamation of the two billi! was not a course
forced upon the Cbief Secretary. but one
which he adopted voluntarily. When he
(Mr. Berry) voted for the adoption of that
course, he did so fully anticipating that the
responsibility of rtjecting the bill would be
thrown upon the Council; and he never took
a stand that he was not prepared to abide by.
Admirable addresses were delivered by the
Attorney-General and the Minbter of Justice,
maintaining that the House had a perfeet right, constitutionally and legally,
to unite the two bills together. 'l'he
first rt-gular debate on the proposition
to unite the two bills, took place on the 9th
of March, and on that occa'lion the Miuister
of Justice concluded an eloqllent speech by
s8.ylngThe hon. member for Kilmore said
this was the tirat time such a proposal had
been SUbmitted. When ship monf'Y was for
the first time proposed, and John Hlimpden
for the first time stood in the gap and said
that it should not be levied without his consent, that great En'lli!!hm"n immOltalised
himself by the establishment of a prooedent.
There must be a time for everythiLg, and the
occasion now proposed was that first occasion.
It therefore behoved all hon. members to
dismiss the question as to the existence of
this or that Govt'rnment, and, with the light
before them, to decide whether thtlY would
Btand or fall on the constitutional-'trinciples
whioh the Honse of Commons had asserted
against the House of Lords. He trusted that
mtlmbersof Parliament in the southern hemiU
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sphere would act up to that glorious example."
(Llmghter.) On the 9th of March the Minister
of Justice had, by the force of his eloquence
and learning, urged the House to join the
two bills together as a course thorooghly
legal and constitutional, and now he asked
them to retrace their steps, and abandon the
position which they had taken up. How
could the Minister of Justice, after appealing
to the patriotic feelings of the House to stand
up for their rights and privileges, and also
after having, as one of the law advisers of the
Crown, put into the mouth of His Excellency
words to the effect that he believed the Assembly" was contending for a fundamental
principle of the Constitution," quietly turn
round and say it was a mistake? (Hear,
hear.) Something more than an apology was
needed before the House should be asked to
stultify itself. The Minister of Justice had
given no reason, however, why the course
which the House previously adopted should
not have bet n allowed to work itself out_ He
had said that it was not a question of one
MiniRtr,f or another Ministry, but why had
not the Government considered the privilege8 of the House of greater importance
than their own existence? If they had adhered to the course which they originally
adopted, and left the responsibility of throwing out the Appropriation Bill with the Legislative Council, the difficulty would have
worked itsdf out, and it would have been
settled for all time to come. The Ministry
would ha.ve vindicated their actions, and
they would have vindicated the House in the
eyes of the country. The Oouncil now stood
in an infinitely b"tter P!lSition than they did
nine months ago. The Government by receding from the position which they originally
took up, aud by the delay which had arisen,
had allowed persons bringing actions for the
recovery of duties paid under the tariff sufficient time to obtain verdicts; and he had no
doubt that the result of the actions in the
Supreme Court was the real rt'aeon of the
great difference between the speech made by
the Treasurer on the3rd of October and the one
with which he f6voured the House last night.
He thought that the Treasurer, after having
used such strong, such unjustifiable language
when speakiD&/; of the course which he (Mr.
Berry) thought necessary on a former oceal1ion, should at least hav~ apologised for the
I language which he th~n ust::d, seeing that by
his proposition of the former evening he admitted that he (Mr. Berry) was ri~bt on the
3rd October. (Mr. Verdon.-u No. ') He ex·
pecttd that the 'l're~urer would, under these
circumstanooE.l, have apologised for using such
unjustifiar,le language with It'gard to a memo
ber who had consistently and persistently
supported the Government in the course they
had formerly taken, and who had only withdraw1l his support when a fal~e i!lsue had
been placed before the House. Ha did not
know what· were the opinions of the
members of the House, nor how far
they might -consider it expedient to
express them on the present occasion,
bnt this he did know, that every
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citizen outside the House considered the
course which had now been proposed by the
Government was derogatory to the dignity
of the Houee ("' No"), would be fatal to the
democra.tic institutions ot this country, and
would be likely to do more harm in the future
than could have been done under the most
tyrannical Government that h/id ever existed.
He said this with regret, booause he knew
that numbtlrs of the members supporting the
Guvernment, and members of the Ministry
themselves, were takino{ this course from the
best of motives, and with a desire to btlnefit
the country, but be still maintained that
they were proposing a course which produced
the waIst result&. They were asked to send
up the Tariff Bill &eparately, but they had
not been told in what better position they
would be than tbey now were if that bill was
J'f'jected by tbe Upper House. Even if the
bill was paased, the House would be
in a worse position than before, constitutionally speaking, and tbe time was
when members of the Ministry had s/iid
that tbe constitutional question was a
lar~er question than the tariff question.
(" H~r, bear," from. the Government bencht"s)
Well, then, if tbe HOlltle would be in a worse
position constitutionally, it would gaiu
nothing If the tariff Paf'sed. and if it were
~jecred, thA HouStl was in an infinitely worse
pwition. The Housu would btl in a worse
p')sitioD constitutionally, and hone members
would lose that hold on the people which
they would keep while they stood firm.
Mr. KY L'E.-NonselJse.
Mr. BERRY.-Appeal to the people, and
~ou will soon sOO.
Mr. K YTE.-Look at the Collingwood
meeting.
Mr. BERRY thougbt the bono member
otllbt to be ashamed of having referred to
that occasion. He hoped thele was not g,)iDg
to he a repetition of such SCtmes as that. He
trusted there would be no more mock heroics,
no more denouncing of men out of doors
because, although agreeing with a Ctlrtain
policy. they differed from the means propol'led
to obtain it. It was still attempted to make
the qutl8tion one of prott:ction and free trad~,
but the last remnallt of reason for sayiug
that tile present occ/ision had anything to do
with a pro~ctive policy had pat-soo a ..ay,
and it was cbild'd plliY to talk of anything
but the great conetitulional qU68ti()n between
the two HuuS6S. It must be kuown to hon.
members tbat when a brancn of the Legi-Iature like t.hw adopttld a celhin courtltl of
action, and afterw~rds surrendered its position, it damaged the cause for all time to
come. (Hear, hear.) Could any hon member point out, during the strut{gles between the two HouRes at home. an abliftdonment of a position like this. or any C!A8e in
which the Commons, aftt:r tacking two bills
togetber in order to carry out th~ir purpoSe,
had takt:n a ]es..'Hffectiv~ courStl?
Mr. HIGINBOrHA \1.- Yes.
Mr. BERRY would be glad to learn from tbe
Attorney-General wh6l'e tluch an instance was
to btt found.
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Mr. IDGINBOTHAM.-Read the debate OD
the Malt Bill.
Mr. BERRY contended tbat the Malt Bill
was not a case in point. This was not a case
ot mere inad vel'ttlnce. There -as no m1Btake
in tbe present instance, but e"Verything had
been done after due deliberatioll. There was
no instance in the B!itish House of Commone in which the House, after taking the
action which had betln bken by the Asstimbly,
had sent the bill to the Upper House to be
considered on its merit8. Wby, the whole
course of the Assembly's procedure in this
matter mellont that the bill should not be
considered on iw merits by the Council.
'rhe Assembly considered th" measure
on its merits, and the Council had no right to
deal wim ili in that manner. A mem~r of
the Ministry stilted the previous evenin8 that
the measure was to he sent to the Council
separatdy, in order that it might be considered on its merits. If this was done. how
could the Government complain if;fcouncil It'j-cted it? There might have
ome
reason for adoptin this course in.
first
instance. 'rhe tac'iting together of t e bills
might have been contiidert:d impolitic, but
that wa~ not the quet!tioD now. All that wall
past and gOBe. 'l'he House had adopted that
course. and had been justified iD it, alJd it did
not become them to recede from it now. If
tbe bill had been lost. it could not be broo~ht
in agaiu. and it became a qUElAtion of pnvllege. The real position of tbe House was, that
it was about to send to the Legislative Council in a more acceptable form.a measure which
had once been rejt'cted. He would ask the
House to discuss the question upon this issue.
and he would put it to hone membt!rs whether, by ad(lpting the course proposed, they
were not admitting that they had infringed
the privilt"ges of the other House and exctleded their own. That this was the same
bill which had been brought in before and
nj"cted, was proved by the fact that the resolutiQns were read, instead of being initiated
1n a committee 6lfthe IIouse. as a new blll
must have been. If the Huuse sent up the
hill a second time, don't let anytbing be add
aflitlrwards about cOt-rcivg the Upper House;
and let there be no more nOllSt-nse about
unite of entry, or small threats made
when big ones had been withdrawn. There
ought to be something like sha..me in the
minds of tbe G ·vurnment in proposing to
put the U uits of Eutry Act in force, for when
the whalfage r/iteS wer" introduced It was
with tue dtbtinct underritanding that they
Wtrt> to be in lieu of the former systtm Was
the Units of Entry Act 11Iow or Dot 'f If it was
law, wby had tbe Government no' put it in
force? H" maintained that when the Parliament affirmed the wharfage rattls they did it
on the ditltioct undtlrstauding tbat t.hey were
to ba subs!ituted for the units of emtr,. and it
was indecent, in a great coDl8utotional
struggle like this, for the Gov6JrDmttnt to
threaten
put the fur mer systt:m in force.
When there wa~ a lower house dletelmin.ed
to carry the thing upvn which &he people
had set their bearts. there wall'e pI...nty
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of constttutlonal means of coercing the
Upper HouBtl; but when there was the coin·
cidence of a Ministrr wanting to keep in
power, the ConstitutIOn must be exceeded,
and evelY dodge resUlted tu in order to succeed. (Mr. Catpenter.-" The artful dod~e."
Mr. Kyte.-" Htlar, hear.") He had spoken
honestly and fearlessly in this matter, and,
notwithstanding the interjection of the hon.
member for East Melbourne, without the
slightest prosptlct of personal advantage. It
would b€ ablmrd to expect, in the present
condition of affairs, that a change of Ministry
would take place, and therefore the interruption of the hon. member was nonsense. The
Minister of Justice singled him (Mr. Berry)
out the previous eveDIIIg, and said that
he was one of those .~ had cheered the
joining of the two b1l1f1logether. Well, he
did so; and all he complained of was
that the Ministry did not go on with it. It
was an ominous fact that the members of the
Ministry who were to the fore when a coer·
cive course was to be adopkd, were in the
background when a "caviog.in" policy was
to be pursued. The gentltlmen who proposed the conference were the same who had
spuken on this question, and he had not
heard from those members of the Government who advocated the tack so strenuously
any justification of the present course. He
did not wish to insinuate that thiB course
was contrary to their wIshes, but there
seemed to be two partIes in the Cabinet,
and when those who advocated coer·
cive measures had tried and failed, the
others came forward to try what conciliatory measures would effect. The Government appeared to admit that if the Tariff
Bill was not passed by the U flper House the
collection of the duties would be illegal, for
the Minister of Jnstice stated the previous
night that the Government did not intend to
place those who had not brought actions in
a worse position than those who had, anel he
took it that if this meant anything, it mean
tbat, if the bill were thrown out, all the dutl
were to be returned.
.
Mr. KYTE.-Not a sixpence.
Mr• .BERRY was addressing hiB remarks to
th8 statements of the Minister of Justice, and
not to those of the hon. member for East
Melbourne. The Minister of Justice had sald
that tbe duties were to be returned.
Mr. MIOHIE -I did notsay so, nor anytMng like it.
Mr. BERRY was perhape not quoting the
exact words of the Minister of Justice, but
the hon. gentleman would not deny tbat one
of the reasons given by him why the Council
should pass the :rarlff Bill was, that If they
did not the duties colleded under the resolutions of this House would have to be re'
tnrned to those who had already charged
them to tbl:!ir customers.
Mr. MICHIE -I Baid nothing of the sort
nor an:vthtng like it.
'
Mr. BERRY remarked that the hon. gentle.
man must have said something to that eff~ct,
or why did the Attorney-General Bay that it
was necessary to give effect to resolutions
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which, up to that time, peSBe88ed merely theform of law'~ He had felt it his duty
to "ive his re&90nS for opposing the secoDd
reading of the bill, and if a divisiou took
place his Tote would be recorded with the
·'noes."
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM remarked that It wu
ODe of the inconvenient resulta of the differences which had arisen betw6t'n the two
Houses of Parliament that, in any debate
which occurred, the whole subject was tnrned
over and over by every speaker, and the matter before thtl House did not receive that particular and special attention that it deBflrved.
At the same time, he could not complain of
the bono member for Collingwood for adverting to matters which wtlre not proper to the
occasion; for he confeseed that lie was glad
that the hon. member had been afforded
an opportunity, which he regretted he
had been depri ved of elsewhere, of giviDg
an explanation of his views, and the
grouud for the opinions which he had
for some time entfrtatned. He said forsome thpe entertained, for he must say that..
whether his opiuions had undergone any
chaDge or not, the hon. member did not, at
the outset of this Btruggle, stAte all the views
that he had now given to the House. The
House was not aware that the hon. member
in giving his support to the tack, oonBide;;t
that the Houl8 was precluded from taking
any oourse that it thought fit, conBistently
with the maintenance of its privileges, for
effecting the object in view. The hone mem·
ber did not say on that occasion that it was
his wish, if the bill was rejected, that the whole
but'llness of the Parliament, and the whote of
the institutions of the country, should come
to a complete standstlll.
Mr. BERRY.-I said it at the time.
Mr. HIGINBOTHA\f never thought that
these were the vieW!! of the hone m.ember, and
he could scarcely expect the House to think
that they were, seeing that he advocated at
.the time the adoption of a course more
onrteous to the Upper House. He thought
1* wad very much to be regret~ that there
were many hOD. memoo1'8, and he must In.
elude the bono member amongst them, who
were not oontented with expressing their
opinions on the privileges of the House, blltmust expl'eB8 those opinions in laDguage calculated to lIndermine the very privileges they
were oont.ending for. He did not recognise
in the language of th& hon. member any of that
(lpirit which influenced the H01lBe of Com.
mons under similar olrcumstances, when
men of all shades of politics were found
combining together in BUpport of the privl·
leges of the House. If the bono member's
opinion was that, in the event of the Appro·
priation and Supply Bill beingrejected or laid
aside by the Council, no stepe should have
been taken to atop the oalamities which might
ensue, he would tell the hon. member that
those were views which could very easily be
entertained by hone members who had no
responsibility in the matter. but that they
were not the views, he was thankful to Bay,
of the majority of the House. The course'
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now proposed by the Government was not
inconsistent with anything that had previously taken place. He maintaintd that
the resolutions of the 27th July had not been
departed from, and that no tendency had
btlen shown on the part of the Govtrnment
to depart ftom them. The only thing that
the Government was pledged to was, not to
bring in any other Supply or Appropriatioll
Bill until the tariff had b8cn passed; and
however mucl;} the hOD. member might indulge his dil-lposition to oppose the Government' he defied him to prove that the course
the House was asked to take was inconsisttlnt
with any course previously pursued. The
hone member had stated that it was a breach
of the rules of the House, and that in another
point of view it was an abandonment of the
principles laid down when the Supply and
Appropriation Bill was sent up; and that if
the bill had been rejected, it was contrary to
the rules of Parliament to introduce the same
bill a second time. These arguments, however,
had been answered from the Chair. The
Speaker had pointed out to the hone member
what he (Mr. Higin'Mtham) was a6tonished
he was not previously aware of, viz, that
there was nothing in the rules of Parliament
to prevent a bill which had been rejected
from being revived and brought in a second
time in a modified form. 'fhis had taken
place over and over again in the House of
Commons, and he had never heard that it
was inconsistent with the privileges of the
House. An instance, aUuded to by bis colleague last night, occurred in the Malt Duties
Bill, which was passed in 1807. That bill
was a measnre for not only imposing a malt
duty, but also for continuing it. That measure contained matters which the head of the
Government in the House of Lords considered
inoonsistent with the privileges of the House,
and on the motion of that learned gentleman,
the bill was either rejected or Jaid aside.
It was not clear from the report whether
this bill was rejected or laid aside The
form of the resolutions. however, implied that
it was rejected by the House of Lords: and
this being so, how did the hone member account for the fact that on the night of its rejection the Ohancellor of the Exchequer
moved the re·reading of the previous resolutions, introducing the bill minus the offensive
matter? The hone member for Collingwood
contended, aSBuming that the bill was laid
aside, that this House in bringing it in a
second time admitted that it had acted
wrongl, in combining the two, and that there
was a departure from consistency. The Malt
Bill sopplled a sufficient answer to this objection. He would ask the hone member if he
was aware of any rule of the House of Commons which prevented them sending up again
In the same or any other session a bill which
had been rejected, laid aside, or disposed of by
the House of Lords because it was deemed inconsistent with the order of the House of
Lords? The rule of the House of Lords against
tacking, he would remind the hon. member,
was a rule binding upon that Chamber alone.
There was no rule which prevented the
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House of Commons combining any number
of matters in the same bill ; and if the House
of Commons was precluded by a sense of
dignity, or from a desire to defend its privileges, from again sending up so much of a
bill as they desired to pass, the hon. memeer
must contend that the House of Commons
had repeatedly abandoned its privileges; and
in following that example this House would
not be abandoning its privileges in a greater
degree than the House of Commons had repeatedly done. The hone member for 001lingwood further maintained that the proposition of the Government was in itself a delibexate departure from the principles they
before expres~ed, that it was sacrificing the
privileges of this Ho'W..,,and he had even had
the impropriety to .-rt that the conduct of
the Government was indecent, and to
characterise it as a dodge. He also called
the announcement of the Ohief Secretary
with reference to the re-imposition of the registration duties a threat to the Legislative
Council. He (Mr. HIginbotham) must say
that the hon. member stood very much upon
points of form in dealing with the privileges
of the House, but he was strangely indifferent
to the substance of the privileges of the
House when he maintained that it was not
competent for the Government, with the consent of the House, to collect duties authorised
by law, and which had not been collected
during the past year because it was arranged
that they should not be collected. This was
stated by his hone colleague the Treasurer at
the time it was pIOposed that the wharfage
rates should be a substitute for the units of
entry. If his memory served him rightly, it
was also stated by the Commissioner of
Oustoms that, pending the repeal of that bill
by the Customs Bill which was sent home,
these duties would not be collected. Certain
it was that these duties were not collected,
and that their non-collection wall a matter of
notoriety. If this House disapproved of their
, ot being collected, the Government might
ve been required to collect them. A great
deal had been said about the revolutionary
conduct of the Government in collecting certain duties authorised by law, but he had not
heard a word of objection to the non-collec·
tion of rt~gistration duties for twelve months,
and y~t the Government were cba.rged with
indt'cent conduct in proposing to collect
them. It was really very harii to escape
censure when tht're were so many eyes
determined to see falsely, and so many tongues
rea.dy to utter what was false. As he bad
said, they were charged with revolutionary
conduct in collecting duties which were
authorized by law, because it was the wHl of
the House which controlled finance. (Hear,
hear.) The Ohief Secretary had 1l8ed no
threa.t. It was necessary for him to say what
he stated, and it would not have been candid
or courteous on the part of tblil House, or
fair to the other Chamber, if he had withheld
the statement. An intimation that the Go·
vernment would collect duties aathoJ:ised by
an act of Parliament, and with the consent of
this House, either tacit or expressed, as the
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aware of one CMe in w~ich duties were recovered because they were collected on a day
omittd by mistake from the resolutions of
the House of Commons, but the clrcuml:itances there were altogether exceptional. He
took it, therefore, that t,here was no person in
this cOInmunity would assert, if tois Tllriff
Bill had come into operation before actions
were commt'nced, th'lfi per"ons who had
paid mouey b .. fore the act wa.s passed would
havtl been entitled to ch,im back their money
from the Govtlrnment, or would be entitled to
complain of the r6tro~pfctive action which
was everywhere given to acts of tbis na.tur~.
Then, did the bringing of thelle actions or the
obtaiuiog of verdicts in the It'al3t degree alter
the position of these person8? Did it gi ve them
a better right to recover thes~ mon~ys from
the Government '? (Mr. Girdlestone.-'· Yes.")
These actions were a mere speculatioD, and
were used 80>3 instruments, havi lli for their object a fraud upon the revenUt-l. (" Hear,
hear," and cries of" No, no.") He rdgarded
it as a fraud upon the revenue when a man
tded to get out of the coffers of th" state that
to whiCh he was not equitably or justly entitIed, and which not he, but hiR customers,
had pa.id. (Mr. Carpenter.-" How do you
know that ?, Mr. Michie. -" It ha'3 been admitted.") When the qUeition was put, the
p"rtics were afraid to answer it; and when a
man was unwilling to answer such ",question,
it must be fairly inferrerl that he had good
reasons for declining. It had ntVer been
asserted that the money had gone out of the
pockets of the merchants. If such were the
governmentinthiscountry-tosecurethep~ss· case, they might present a petition to the
ing of an act of Parliament to accomplish that RlUlie, which could then take into consideraobject. He trusted that this would not be tion the propriety of refunding it. The gains
called a threat. He regretted that the hon. to b" dtrivec1 from the speculation Wtlce
member fOl Collingwood should have.-"cti· enormous. There were only a few persons
cally taken np the position of a defeMer of interested. aud '£150,000 was the prize. It
persons who were endeavouring to embarrass was a robbery on a gigantic scale, and the
the Government tlnd if j1ue the revenue. inJucemt·nt to enter upon it wa~ grt'at; but
(Hear, hear) He said" practically," because the parties concemed had hot B shadow of a
he would do the hone member the ju~tic:1 to prtltext for their cfmduct. He had publicly
ihink that he really did not go the length his l:itated that the G,wernmenti would resitlt
obJervations expressed. He witlhed the House, these actions to the utmost, and that they
and all who Wt:rd disposed to utter a word iu would use every mea us the law allowed to
defence of these persons with the view of pro- hinder. deby. obstruct, and upset the j ud~
tecting them from the consequenCtlS of their men~.
(Mr.
Oarpentt::r.-" 'rbede werd
conduct, to fully and fairly consider thdr threats.") This threa.tening notice he gave
po9iUon. These duties were collect, d, n)t nl)t ouly in the House, but in writiug
uD.der an act of .Parliament, but, as wai done I addl'eFlsed tu the first person who presumed to
in England, Bimply upon the authority of ltring one of these actions, and it was pub·
the Governor. supp:Jrted by resvlutiouR piissed lishel1 in tbe paperil for the information of all
by this House. Tbis practice had exil:!t,ld for who cb03e to follow his bad example. These
100 years at least in England, and it h"d been persons having had this notice. and knowing
contltantly resorted to by 8uccts~ive G...,vdm· of the acL that would deprive them of COl:!t8 if
menta in this colony. As soon as the resolu- it came iuto effect, had no right t) .come
tions were pa.c;eed the Government were forward and ask that they should b~ allowed
authorised to oollect the duties, and except to bring their speculations to a succeSRupon this occasion, when a difference arose ful issue. Ma.ny seemed to think with
with regard to the two bills, in no case, the hone member for Maryb.Jlollgh, that
either In England or this COIOllY, had a person having brought a.n action had
any person calling himself an English an acquired right to something; anrl that, if
melChant blOUght an action against a Go· he could not get damages, he ought to gt't
vetnment to recover moneys pl:l.id in the \ costs. He woulri ask hon. memb"!cs not to
name of duties. which did not como out of set I!l.!lide 8 practice essential for cOllveniellce,
his own pocket, and which he had charged and for the prevention of undue commercial
to hia customers. (Hear, hear.) He was speculation in some cases. The Government

case might be, could not be called a threat;
but perhaps it would be said that thiEl waq re·
volutionary also. The Government were
charged with being revolutionary to·day
becaose they did not colltct duties, and they
would be revoluttonists to·morrow because
they did collect duties imposed by act of Par·
liament. For his own part, he was insensible
to these complaints: but it was only right in
a deliberative borly that they should at least
be answered, and that the gross inc.milistency
of those who brought these charges should be
exposed. Aa to the COUTSe Jlbrsued by the
Government being dictated by the actiong
brought in the Supreme Court, he would
frankly say that to a certain extent this was
correct. The Government were not in the
position of the hone member for CollingwDoll
-free to act as he chose, and unemba.rrassed
by obligations which prevented them ex
pressing opinions which would tend to the
utter disorg~nisation of society, and the BUCcessful practising of frauds upon the public
revenue. The position of the Government
was very different, and they were b }und to
use every means to maintain the law, and to
protect the public revenue against the88
actions. No member of the Government had
ever stated, however, that tllil3 waS the only
means of protecting the revenue against these
plaintiffs. It might be that there were other
means, and it was not inconsistent with the
existence of other and effective means for
attaining that object that the Government
should be desirous-as he thought was every
man who wished to maintain order aud good
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vropoaed to place a certain interval of time
between the passing of the resolutions and
the collection of the duties. and it was upon
the expre8s request ot a deputation composed
of the leading; merchants of Melbourne that
tha.t intention was departed from. If theRO
p\'oceeding~ Wt:Ie encouraged, the result \vould
b~ tha.t mt·rchantil, who were not influenC<Jd
by the example of Englidh merchants upon
t.his point, would in a.ll cas~s on the da.y a.fter
the resolutions were passed pay their money
under protest, and perhaps take out a. writ;
and the House shonld not establish a prececient nnder which. at a future time, simila.r
fraudi! might ba p~rpetra.ted in a way perhaps
more difficult to resist. It was, therefore,
desirable that the~e means should be
adopted for the protection of the public
rdvenue, and he hoped the House would lose
no time in passiug the bill into law. Although
he dB not wis\} to utter ona word wbich
Bounded like a threat, he must say tha.t when
the bill, containing upon the face of it a
distinct denial of the right of these persons
to obtJ.in a siLgle shUling, left this House, he
should feel relieved from a certain sha.re of
responsibility; and he should be grateful for
the transfer of that responsibility to another
branch of the Lagislature.
Mr. LE VI referred the House to a question
put by him to the Commissioner of Customs In Janul\ry hst, when the tarift
resolutions were submi.tted to the Assembly. The Commissioner of Customs then
stated tha.t, in order to gua.rd aga.inst
the event of the resolutions submitted by
the G..>vemment not being passed by this
Honse, bonds would be taktm from the merchants fur the old daties, so that the moneys
vald in respect of new duties would be
refunded in case the tariff did not become law. On this ground he protested
against the Adrninitltration retaining money
exacwd wit'lout act of P <i.rlia.mmt. Ho questioned if the Attorney-G~neral would advo·
cate the same cour6e of procedure if hA did
not occupy the exalted position he filled.
Where was the £150,000 that was to be refunded to come fro:u ? Was the Attoruey·
General to btl a narty to a robbery on a
gi~antic sCl\le? He believod there was not a
siogle ounce of rdined opium which was
cleared out of the Cut1tom~ at the reri uc~d
duty of 10,. ltfr., II.lJd among tbrc'e Chinamen
alone. from £8,000 to £10.000 would have to
be refundtJd if this ta'iff passed. This was
only Oll one article, too, without saying any·
thing with rt>gard to tea and suga.r. Tbe parti .. s from wh 'm th.., wr)lleys Ilhould bd taken
to pay the amount~ recovered ill the SU~lremt:l
Comt were those who had illega.lly ab~tracted
g:)ods frow the CURt'lm i upon bonds by
whh:h they llndrrtorlk to refund the incrt'ased
duty. A section of politicians wert! t,) blame
for the HitS whic\:} the col,;uy had illlift'.rt'd in
this mattH. He mai!lt~inea that thtl House
of L mls had not only a negative right in
m "tters of taxation, b'lt a double negative,
beCaGde thl.lY had so lllucb b;)JOugh hdlwncl".
He cvosi !er. d that tile pe()ple h:1d been gulled
dUriDg the Plst eight 01' nin'j mouths, and
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they were now to ba deprived of tlat birthright which gave them tht1 means d obtaining the rddress they had sought. Hemust say
that the action the Gllvernment vere now
takiug seemed to him to be the resd, of the
judgments wbich had been reccenily given.
'£he AttJrney-G,weral appeared tt, be particlllarly anxious to show that tht Government bad conformed to the retlolutims of the
A~sembly, but what authority could he show
for thtl edict issued by the Miniriter of Trade
and Cu4()ms ~~duciog by one balf the duty
on t~a and on Stlgar? No s"tisfactioo had yet
been given for that glaring act. Tie Attorney-General ha1 allked for a precedoot for the
repayment of du,ies on0e collected. W",Il, he
rememb ud A. case at Liverpool in 1845, in
which the House of Commonfl, havhg altered
the corn duty to 8~. per bushel, thfot amount
was paid on two cargoes of wieat then
in port, but was paid unrler protest, and
eub~flquently, actions bt!ing brou~it against
thtl Crown, the money was refundtd. Indeptlndently of his strong objectif)n tc the new
taxlltion prop()sed, he could not, at a rElpreStntatlve, be a party to aoy such rut rage as
the bill propJsed to cummit against those
suitors who had recovered jndgmeJ.t In the
la w courts. He reminded the Home that the
dealers in tea, sug'lr, and opium bad the
duties, which had been .'emitted, in their
pock ... ts as much as the solt-go<rls traders
would have the duties which they sought to
recover; for it was nr)torious that no reduction had been made either in the one article
or the other. Another point he desired to impress on hon. mem bera was the necessity of
sending up the Appropriation Bill to the
Council at the same time as this tariff
meas]Ke was forwarded. Were hon. members
awatWof the crowded state of the various
charitable institutions? (Mr. Kyte.-"Yes.")
Were they prep",red to see the doors closed to
gratify the whims and ca.prices of ~ini8terr4?
Ht! had referred to certain ob,ervation~ made
by Thomas P ciine on the power and positioll
of the HJuse of L·>rds. These ohJervatiuns
were.. It is of no use to say that tax~s are first
proposed iu the House of Commons; for, a8
the other House has always a negative, itcan
1\1 ways defl:'n:l itlielf; and it would btl ridicnlous to suppose that its acquie3Cence in the
mea,ures to be proposed were not underfit lod btlforeba.nd. Btlsides which it has obta.ined tlO much influence by boroagh traffic,
anl1 PlO many of it~ relatlon:J aDd connexlons
are distrlb'lted on both sides the C()mmOnfl,
a~ to I(ive ir, bet!ides an abriolutd negative in
one House, a preponoerancy in the other, in
all matterl3 of common concern."
If such a p\ssage from such an authority did
nIt hl\ve ittl effGet up ,n membdJtl claiwing to
be dem )cmts, there was ntlither If\np;uage nor
preceded which would convi(j~e tllem.
Mr. G REEV~S sa.id he woulri support the
BC·Jwi fCflrliLg of the bill. Tht< argllments of
thfl mt'mbjr tor Cc)llingwood ha.t! flliled to
COLI vince him that ther<l was any irregularity
in the proposed proc:edingEl, aLd bdsides, on
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such an important occasion-call it ctieis or
call it revolution-he did not think that
technicalities should be allowed to stand in
the way of an adjustment of the difficulty.
He agreed with the member for Maryborough
that it was desirable that an Appropriation
Bill should be passed without delay, and he
was surprised theref(Jre to find the hon. mem·
ber impeding the settlement of the question.
H~ regretted also that the Attorney Gdneral,
while expresBiL.g a wish that the question
should be di~u8Sed in a broad spilit,
had not been happy himself either in hi~
tone or manner. Instead of throwing out
threats or "warnings," as the hon. memo
ber called them, it would have been far
better to have cordially taken ad vantage
of the disposition of the Cvuucil to meet thd
Assembly half· way. As to the" warning," he
qu€'stioned very much whether the Units of
Entry Act could be applied as Ministers
8t:emed to believe it could. That act auth0rlsed the imposition of a ftle of 21. on each
.. unit of entry," and there certainly was a
provision authorising the G,)vernor in Council to say what a "unit of entry" was. A c~rc
ful examination showed, howevtr, that that
provision referred only to articleS iwported
in bulk. Some people might think that the
term .. bulk" meant a ho~tlhead of ale as dis·
tinguished from a cask of bottled ale. Such,
however, was not the sense the word was used
in the Customs department, or in any of
the British p',rts. The expression really
rderred to articles imported in tRe ship's hold
without bdiDg packed, as corn, timber, bricks,
slate, and a hundrtld other articles more. It
reforred to articles "loose," as distinguished
from other articles secured together: "Oi.her
ulJits of entry," after" parcrls and package!","
referred, by the rule of ejusdem generis, to other
such like parcels or p'tckages such 8S baIt!!,
bundlett, pockets, casks, and crates. The
regulations of the Liverpool dock warehou8t'tl,
which he held in his hand. sholVed this to bct
the case, and b >th Web~ter'8 Dictionary and
the Imperial lJicliona1J1 agreed with tile definition. As regards packages and parcels
aU the power the Governor in Council P08stlB8ed was this: he could say how many pack·
ages-three, four, or five-should be considered as a unit. but he could not say th,.t
anyone package should be regarded &8 more
than one unit. He did not bdieve, therefore.
tt at the tariff could be collected nnder the
act, and he thought it certain, therefore, th'lt
the ., warning" given would be inoperative.
B.ltlides this, he could not overbok the fact
that the Assembly had in fact ordered by
resolution the r"peal of the Units of E'ltry
Act. 'The rf'cords of the House for the 9ch of
Ifebruary, 1864, conhined this cntr) ;"'Ways and Means.-Wharfage R\te.-Mr.
Lalor reporttld from a com mittee of the whole,
a cOTt"in re~olutioll, which was read, anti
which is as follows ;-' Resolvt'd, that in lieu
of tbe registration fee heretofore granted, a
wharflige rate btl impo!led on all goods im·
ported into Victoria, as followll. '"
Now, the bill was not prepared iu acc)rdanco
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with this re801lltion, for no notice appeared to
have been taken of the words .. in lieu of."

If these words had any mesnir.g at all,

tht'y reft'rred to a np al of the U uits of
Elltry Act, and he woulrl Jike to know
with whom the reRponsibility of the omission
to !lct on this intimation lay. It the bill was
a Guvernment mea",ure, the blame he presumed mU8t faU on the Guvernment. It
could not be overlookt:d, also, that Ministers
had expressed their opiuio'ls on the qllestion
at issue when Mr. O'Shanassy pointed out
tha.t the Government of the day had power
to impose heavy fees and chalges under the
act-to It vy, in fact, any tariff they might
chOLlse. The Minit;ter of JU8tice declared on
that occasion • that to do so would be
to violate the vcrl' essence of the conf;titution," and the Treasurer added .. that
it would be very improper to t.ake tho
course suggeilted by the mtmber fO! Kilmorc."
Changes of opinion might be allowablt·, but
surely some explanation shOUld be given of a
change like this before another" waroin~"
was vtlntured upon, on the strength of it. He
was affllid that there had been too much of
these wl\rnings. rl'he jurlgtS had been warned,
the press had been warued. the mt!rchallts had
been warne'i, and nolV the Couocil was to ba
w..arned. Whether these warniogs Were to be
regarded in the light of the warnings i88ued
by the French Emperor to the French newspapers, he was not aware, but he did think
tbat tile use of tmch lallguage was not at all
judicious, nor at at all conciliatory to another
place. A~ to the bill ittielf. he should sUPPlIrt
it; but he was not fully satisfied as to the
propriety of the 14th clause, There were also
wme other considerations with regard to the
measure wLich ougut not to bd overlooked.
WIiS it or was it lIot trenching upon the privileges of the Couucil? Was it not possible
that the Council might still objl ct to the
mixiag up of supply with matter over
which they hiid coequal puwcr with the Assembly? He referr~d to that portion of the
bill Which rebted to territorial reVenue. If
any difficulty of that kiud was likely to ari3e,
would it not b.! better to divide tl1'1 bill iuto
two to avoid the difficulty? There was
another vt'ry serious question, to which public attention had previou~ly heen drawn, and
to which he felt b ,nnd to direct the attelltion
of the House-uamt-Iy, as to the validity of
the Cllstomi laws of the colony. H·j had
always been of opiuion that it was necessary
that acts for the lmpositioll of duties of
Cust.)mlil should be reserve<1 for the Royal
a~8ent. The 5th and (j~h Vict. providtld that
all bills impt)liiug uutie:l of Oustoms upon
Holl goods either imported to or exportt'd
from the colony ghonld be reserved for
the R)yal as~ellt. The 27thchn!le of the 14th
Vict provided tha.t "nolwithstauding any act
of P .. rliam~l1t now in force to the coutrary,"
the L~'gi"hturd "ho'IId hBve p)Wer to imvo.,;e
dlltie8 of Cilgtom~ up.)U all articl,'s jmport~d
into the country; but nothing WaS said about
dutitlR of Cll~toIll8 upc>n articles of export.
'l'he English CruwQ laN (AILers had recently
given an opinLn ill reference to a case whicll
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bad Brisen in South Australia, that it "a8 the power to ImVOS8 Customs duties. All
not necestlary tha.t CUl:1tf)W!i duties acts should these things, it wall said, could be done with·
bd re!lerved for the R,.yal assent, but that out the interposition of tbe ASRembly. Was
opinion bad been given on an imperf, ct casp, that the way to pIotect the rights and 11which had onlv rtierlnce to nuties of im· b;"rlies of the Home? Was that the way to
port. In their" Oi>iniolJ. "the 27th section of support responsible Government? On the
the 14th Vict. waR considered to refer only to contrary, it WBS the very way to anllthiliate
the 5th aud 6th Vict., whereas there were not rtlllpoll'lible Government, alld to take away
It-ss than six Acts of the Imperial Parliament the rights and privileges of the House. If it
still unre~\ealed relating to and restticting m6aut allythiug, it meant tbat the MinistlY
more or le!:'s the powers of thi~ LelZislature to had the power to raise loanfl, to diliburse
impose duties of CUBtom~- On\! of tbese so far mr.ney, to pay sai.uies, and to levy COltoms
ba ... k a8 the 59Lh Gt'orge lIT., chaptt r 114. It duties without the coutrol of that House. If
was to the~e acts that tbe 27th section of the this were the law, the SOO[ler the law were
14 h Vict. reft rrtlrt as " now iu fl:rc\~." These ahered the better. According to this
wurds could lIOt ref. r to thtl fatIle Act itself, new doctrinf', Parliament bad dtlt'gated
bec1Use it was not" now" in forcp, that is at ~uch a large portion of its If'gislative authothp. passing of it; but only after the pas-ing rity, that tht're was no necessity for any Bitof it; aud the latter part of the 12th section ting'i of Parliament. He was glad to see that
of that sllme act, clearly continued tht- re~el v~- tt,{'ru was a prospl'ct of things being 8mooth
thn of Clll1toms Bill~ under the 5th and 6th again, but he wished tbat during tbe crisis
Victcrh. Whatever might be tht opiLiou of the more con~ideration had b.-en p"id to the real
Imperial Clown law offic·m~ about the re· inteleilts ilnd to the rights and privilt"ges of
servatioD of bills for the imposition of import t,hat HOUl~e. He was afraid that they had
dutits, unqllestionably their op\nioJl did D'lt been ratht'r like the dog in the manger-they
apply to 'xport duties. There WIlS nothing had grasped at the Bhadow, and, if they did
in tbe 27th clause of the 14th of Vict. which not take care, they would lo~e the substal1oo.
authorit,cd the Legi~lature to pass bills for H" would like to ~ee an endeavour made to
impo:;in~ Customs duties of export without meet the other House in a kindly and conreserving tbem for the Royal as~ent. As I ciliatory s~lirit, inswad of utiing threats toto the collection of duties upon the wards them.
mue resolution of the Houfle, be hud upon
Mr. G. V. SMITH said that if a division
a tOlmer occasion quoted the opinion of Sir WHe about to take place upon the question of
John Jervis, when Atbrney·General, tbat if wh- ther the two mt'asures Wf'r' to bedissnited
a person brou.;ht an action and g·)t it tried or not, he would probably neitht r have spoken
before the Tariff Bill was pa~sed. he c·mld nor voted agaiost it. Asthevotewasto be taken
rec()ver dutie!:! which had been collect",d from on the second reading of t,he tariff, he should
him undtr the re"olutions nf the House of Tote against it, but he wit:!hed his reasons for
Commons. In a sneech by Mr. Bright, "the 1'10 voting to be distinctly understood. The
man of the people," it wa~ stated thlit dutit'E\ Government were charg~d with having enwere only collected on resolutions of thll dt::avonred to coercd tbe Council, and, find in"
Huuse on the (ccfl.si'JDS when there was coercion nUAucce"sful, with succumbing. 'l'h"
n I reasonable doubt tha.t the HOllAI3 of, reverse Wtlll the cast'. Tbey had united the
Lords would pass a. mel\AUre for l{'galh iug ! two bills together, and they had found that
those duties; but thut in all C\\SPS in whirh a C'IIHse to be. to some extent, a failure; but
ql\t~t1tio!l of policy wa.s involved the duties they had not receded one inch in their asongllt not to be c,llltlcterl until th ... ad alllho- E'ertioll of the rights Bnd PTtvi1~Res of the
rising tlwOI W:l:l VIl.'t,cd by the Lord8. 'rhat A!>ilembly a.s to its control over taxation.
course was followt'd on all occa·i.;n~ with re· Tht'y bad in a mra.~ure lost the shadow, but
g8rd to the corll dutir's, /1'lci in I10IDe instances t.hey bad secured the Imhstance. By retainwith rt'gnd to the BlI~ar ctu;it-s. Re felt iug the Apflropriatiol1 ~ill in the Assembly
bonnd to allude to a[~other branch of the they bad obbioel1 securHy for tbe future and
Bubjr-lct, in con!'leqllence of the ob~t-'rvatiou of indemnity fur the past. He believed that
tile Attoney·Gcneral, tha.t the IIouetl was they Wl're maintaining the rights and
ca'led UIJon to prot,·ct. its lights aud llrivi privileges of the Al:lsembly in as firm a
ll'gctl. lIe (Mr G ret v,~) hart ntlver an.v dou bt manner no w as they did befote, but he
I1S t'l the legality of uniting th':l t" 0 bill~
thought that they Were wrong in distllgoth"r, bllt. he stC\ttd at th'J time th~t tht uniting the measureI'. because, although
re,p 'n~ibilitv of th:\t art. must reRt with the they did not part witl1 the substaoc€',
l\1>u'st,:ls themtlelv,H. lIe tho\1!:(ht that the thfy p'uted with the shadow, and unen·
pr. e t'dir'g~ of thfl Guvl'Jnm, nt sir,ce th.., ,ii!1ltel,ed minds would think tha.t tJh~ had
amalg ,Illatul bill wml 8 ut U;J to the Council r c.dl'd. The bon mcmb, r for Culling wood
made a fatal error in saying that the Governh:.d lIut t·cnd. cl to tiUI'POIt rhc rL~ht8 and vri
v'leg"R of tht· H 'H"e, ;·ut quite the cOlltnHY. llItJlt ou;dlt to have left the Council the reThe ILJlIse bad bc-eu (old, UpOII the aU!hf)liry "pIIJll'iibi,ity of bavin~ tbrown out the bill.
of the law advi~fjrs of ttltJ Crown. that tht· The hon melD b, r forgot that the Conncil had
Ex"('utive Gov~rumeIlt 11,,,1 the pnwer t) I1.lrtady plovefi that tbey were insensible to
ellter into contracts tn allY a'uotlut, to r(~"porlt;iblty, by rejectiug the Apprdpriation
r~i~e IO<iDA of wen,,}", t,) di:\hur~e wou.'y,
B'I:; hut •• ven if that were nut the case, the
to ply eahriell, and fin lIly, they w. rd IlPfl. memh .. r u_ade a fahl error ill f.,tgetti[!g
t.vld last night tLat the UovenHLent Lad that it w"s oue of the bull'lalktl of dClllocrat:y
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that responsibility rested not in the Upper
but in the L')wer House. He was astonished
to hear the hone member for Btllfast say the
same thing as the bono member for Oolling·
wood. Did net resp'lDsibility rest witb
the House of Oommons in England, and
did it not rest with the Le~islative
Assembly in this colony? The hone member, referring to the r~nt action of the
Ministry, had statr)d that the Ex"cutive
could set the Assembly at defia.nce.
How could they8et the A8sembly at defiauce?
If hone members on his side of the H'.lOBe
baliflvtd anything of the kind, woulrl they
not cross over to the other side? He was
astoni8hed to hear the hone member for Bel·
fast. in the heat of deb!4te, descend to 8uch
absnrdities as this. The measure would be
llent up in plooisely the same shape all before,
and not a 8ingle member had di8st nted from
the resolution. When the hon. member
taunted the Ministry with rething from the
oontest with the Lt'glrllative Council he was
not right. He (Mr. Smith) was mucb more
afraid that the Government feared thecont&!t
with their R()Oour8 the Judges, but if snch a
contest took place at all. he would much prefer
that it took place with the presentMinilltry aDd
the present Asaembly than at any other time.
Takillg both side8 of the House, he was confident no A813embly could be found with more
honeaty of intention; snr! he repeated that,
if the conte~t was to take place at all, it
could not occur at a better time than 'he
prel*nt.
Mr. LONGMORE con8idered the Houee had
not gone a 8ingle step ooyond its powers in
joining the two bilhi tORtther; and he was
afraid the Houtle would lOde a great deal of
Its pre,tige by disuniting them. It would be
said outsidtl tbat, to get the tariff pa88~d, the
Bouse had given up the real point at issue,
and had admitted that they had gone a little
too far. He con8i-iered, howevt'r, that the
Hou8e bad not gone a bit too far, and that it
ought ntlver to have rtlce<ierl from its position,
for if they tried to pass allY financit.l measure,
which the Council did not approve of, this
would be thrown in their tetltb with a force
they would neVtlr be able to rt:pel. Brsides,
he did not think the House would gain its
p',int by this means, for ev!:'ry attempt to
conciliate the Upper House had been mtlt
in a spirit of hostility. When the Hou3(',
f.,r ~he sake of peace, appointed a committee
to confer with the Council thatHousegr08sly
insulted them.
The SPEAKER called the hon. membflr
to order.
Mr. LONG llORE boped he was not out of
order: but he could 1I0t help expressing his
conviction that all attt'mpt~ toconciliattl the
otb~r branch of the Legielaturtl would be mtlt
in a similar manner.
Mr. MOORE remarked that the hone member for Belfast had stated tllat he would vote
for the bill. and in doing 80 bad given mBny
I't'a80nS why he shollld not vote for it. For
the reason that be (Mr. Moore) hail COQijisteutly oPlJostld the tariff. and that a few
JllonLhs' exveritlnca of its wOlkillg had iutentii·
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fied the dislike he had previous)yacquired
for it, he was prepared to vote against It to·
night. He would take the opportunity of
saying that he was not surprilled at the dla.appointment expressed by the hone mt:mber
for Ripon and HIlmpden, for he had no doubt
the hone mtlmoor, and those who sympathised
with him, saw with regret that their chance
of incorporating a payment of members b1ll
with the Appropriation Bill wu diminished.
With reference to the question before the
House, he would ask why, if the U uita of
Entry Act were intended to be rt:pealed. it
was to be brou~ht into operation now 'I
Mr. VERDON.-Bt!cause it is necesaary.
Mr. MOORE would remind the Ministry
that if they availed them8tllvee of that act
they would be taking upon tbemeelves a very
daDaerou8 power. The hone gentleman who
brought in that measure 80 little approved of
the large powers it conferred OD the Governor
in Council, that he proposed the insertion of
a clause limiting the amount of the unit of
ently to one-half per cent. of the value of
each package, and he was curious to know
how anything like the amount sought to
be raised ~er the new tariff could be
obtaintld uder theee units of entry. The
Mtui8ter of Justice on a recent occasion
attempted to justify the conduct of the
Mini8try by quoting from precedents a centory old, and remarked that there was no
reason why even a rusty weapon 8hould not
be nlled in the time of need ; but he was happy
to 8ay that a keener and sharper blade-the
eword of justice--existed. whicb would aerve
as a proWction against these old and rusty
weapon8. The Attorney-Gtlneral had remarked, that to return the £150,000 to persons
who bad ah'eady recdved tbe dntie!t would be
a robbery on a gigantic scale; bat was not
the hOll. member aware that numbers of imPOIters had enttlred intll bond8 to pa, the
duties to their customers in case they were
repaid themselvtlS.
Mr. FRANCIS.-Not one.
Mr. MOORE I:lstlorted tbat there were many
meIchants who had dO'le 80. He had {or one.
H., bad made evuy entry at the CustoID8
under prote",t, and had entered Into an undertaking with his customers that if the duties
were refunded to him they 8hould also be repaid. He was happy to hear his expreesions
obeerf'd and echoed by the bono member for
the Wimmera, and he waR aware of many
other merchani;p, besides that hone member
and himself, who had adopted a similar
course. The Attorney General in his addre8i
had put it that it was nut only necessary but
alm08t desirable that in any ehan,e of fiscal
poUcy the act 8hould be retrospective.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM 8tated that what he
did MY was th'-'t the Government had followed the practice of the House of Oommons
in makilJg thtl mea8Urd retro;)pective, but
that in the first instance the Government
proposed tbat the tariff should uot be retrospective.
Mr. MOORE under!ltood the hon. memb~r
to say that it wa.s de8irable to make the act
rctrospective, in order to prevent undue

I
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Bpeculation. In the preseBt instance, there
was the singular fact that the interval between tbe introduction of tbe reaolutions and
the passing of the law was 80 protracted
that he did not believe there was ever such a
case in England. In the House of Commons, the interval was usually a few days,
Bometimes only a few hour~, 80 that there
was no analogy between tbe two cases. What
was the stale of affairs in the present inatanCt:? Bonds Wtlre at first taken from
importels, although the Government were
warned that this was an impolitic course, but
now a new course of action had been taken.
Dt'posits on aOOtlunt of the old duties were
taken, with the understanding that they were
to be afterwards remitted; but although he
had on sevtrdol occasions endeavoured to
ascertain what course the Government were
going to purt1ue with regard to tbem, he
had been unable to get any explclnatlon.
It seemed to him that all these deposih
ought be refunded, and tbat the sums held
by Government wer,., unDecessarily and im·
properly retained. If the Units of Entry
Act. which remained on tbe statute book,
and wbich the Ministry said ,.,to be made
effective, had betn repealed for"Ue substitution of a difterent mode of tax~tlon, he would
recommend bis lay hretbren in all future
se8sions to look well what tbey were about in
recognising new ltJgislation, and tbat tbey
should per~it notbing t~ be substituted without beIng certain that something eIst, in existence at the time sougbt to be rePtaled bad
been efftlCtively and thoroughly repealed.
(Mr. Micbie.-" It was repealed.") If the act
had heen repealed, he could not see wbat
DectBsity there was for bringing it in now.
The delays wbich had arisen, and for which he
cOllsidered the GOVtlmment retlponsible, had
sedousl1. affected the labonring classes, and
the tanff was chargeable with baving done
the country a great injury. He could not
agree with the hon. member for Beech worth,
that the resolutions when submitted W'tlr6 accepted unanimously. A qoestion arOHe as to
whether they should bd put seriatim. and
those who intended to vote agaiBst them
acted under .. mhapprehtlDSilln. He could
say that he al~ays d~Dted from thtjm. As
he had opposed the tariff, it would only be
consistent in him to vote against the second
reading of thIs bill.
Mr. FRANC1S sa.id he was entirely at issue
with the hon. memoor for S!lndridge when
he asserted tbat the tariff had proved rt-pugD8nt and detrimental to the best interestB of
the country; alld proof, which he had to rely
upon, was at all timeslkttertban mere assertion. He had recently seeu elstlwhere statementa 80 widely at variance with fact, al·
though the wfiters, too, being in a place where
they were generally 8uPPolled to speak the
truth, that he thought it expeditlnt to
make some little explanation, and of a
somewhat authoritativd kind, sinc~ he was in
a position to prove what htl said. In tbe
first place, he denied tbat the tariff had been
detrimental to the commerCtl of the colouy.
(" Oh, oh.") lie was enabled to ~t;A,le, as far
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his inquiries, which were still in a Btate of
progresBion, had gone, tbat the hon. member
for Sandrid~e, in making the a88ettions he
bad indulged in, was enttrely wrong. It bad
been stated, in a portion of the press having
BOme weight as a commercial authority, that
tbe imports alld exports had posidvtlly decreased under the new tariff during the
present year. He denied tbis, upon evidence
wbich he thought was entitled to command
respt!ct. even from the hoo. mimber for Sandridge. It was said that the imports had fallen
off by between one and two Ulillioni; but if
this were so, all he could say WM, that it was
paptr money. Taking the exports from the
United Kingdom as his kst. he had carefully
analysed from 8tabTa' Oircular the exports for
the seven months preceding the departure of
the last mail, as fdor as circumstances permitted bim. H~ was thuB able to compile a
return showing the various articles of export
from the United Kingdom to Victoria during
seven months of 1864 and 1866 respectively.
In this limited period of time. so far from
tbt:re being any pJObability of the grandeur
of this southern city falling into decay. as
anticipakd by I'M Argw, he found that, according to that authority, the exports from
Eogland to Victoria had been absolutely tncrtaoJed by £234,000.
Mr. MOORE remarked that the resolutions
were only introduced in February, and that
for ~ome months there had been a doubt as
to whether tht'y would be carried into effect.
Thus, shipments were going on, in the
months to wbich the Commil!t;ioner of CU8tomi alluded, before it was known that the
tariff WIlS in existence.
Mr. FRANCIS did not think this waa
material. h had been said tbat, particularly in 110ft goods, there had been a great
diminution of our importatioDs, and that tbe
(;.)lony would be ruined as a conseqnence. Bot,
during the same period. according to the
authority over which, it must be admitted, he
bad no control, he found that there had been
an increase in various items 8S follows:Cottons of all deFcriptions, £73,278; haberdashery of all kinds, £54,096; hosiery, £201;
linen goods, £21,047; millinery, £24,400; silk!1,
£9,3<12; making in all au increase in 80ft
goods alone of £170,422. He found, however.
that in certain lines of BOtt goods there had.
been really a doorease. In articles of apparel
and made up goods, there had been a flAiling
off of £13,293; bilt in drapery there had b.::en
an increase of £984; whil~ again In the case
of hats and caps, there was a decrease of
£lB,599. There was 1l.1Ro, in made up woollens.
a declease of £117,884. He had been told
over and over again, by men who were
originally opposed to this tariff, that
if the question were once settled, trade
would fluuriHb, and that if the new system bad only been ft\irly established at first,
the knowled~e that it was in existence would
have c \Used eVr-ry difficulty to dillap~ar long
ago. If there had. been a.ny falling oil during
the year 1865 in tbe explrt tJ'arle a~ comp~red
witb the earlier montht! of 186'. it had been
I chiefly
with tbe l:oloDY of New Zealand.
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Exactly tn proport,ion as the export~ from
this colony to New Zealand had fallen
off had the exports from England direct increa!led.
In other ,vords, the mercantile
operators of England and New Zealand ha.d
found a direct Iioe better than a triangle.
What falling off there had been, he maintained, commenced before the tariff was
talked of, and it was not fair tf) attribute it
to the oTleration of the tariff. With reference
to the Units of Entry Bill, he waR in the
Home when it was intro:luced, and he ad,
mitted that he obj cted to it; but becauile
that bill mi1tht n0t be applied to the pnrposes
for which it was intended, it did not
follow that every other measure ha1 been
misapplied. It was no fault of the
,If his intentions had btlen abused.
•
stances might arise to render it justifiable aud necessary to resort to the Units of
Entry Act for the pnrpose of carrying out
the iuteutions of the A~sembly. He trusted
that they would Dot: but for all that, he
considered it only fair to give notice of what
means could legitimately be resorted to. The
member tor Sa.ndridge had declared that it
was his practice to give b1nds to his cus·
tomers who purchased goods on which the
new duties had been paid. (Mr. Moore... Undertaking:i.") Well, he wa~ prepared to
state not only that that was not the usu!l.l
practice, but that the member for Sandridge
d~d wrong in adopting it. The hon. member's
usual and ordinary course of business was
that of a commission mercbaut.
Mr. MOORE did not Bee how his business
concerned the hon. member.
Mr. 1!'RANCIS repea.ted. that the ordinary
and usual business of the member for Sand·
rid~e WIlS that of a commission merchant,
and if he paid duty he charged it in the account sales to his principal. The hon. memo
ber would, therefore, he placed in a dilemma.
Mr. MOURE asked if it was not possible t.o
sell in hond.
Mr. FRANCIS presnmed that if goods were
ilold in h:md, thtly had not paid duty at all.
(Laughter.)
Mr. MOORE asked if the hon. member
could understand that it was possible to Hell
articles to the consumer at a price irrespective
of the tariff, and then to pay the duty,
recei ving it from the purchaser in cash, Rnd
nnciertakiGg', in the event of the tariff being
rejt1cteo, to reCflver and refund.
Mr. F'RANCIS, continuing his address, remarked on the inquiries made by the hon.
mp-mber for a precedt"nt for a rt'tro-active effect
being givt~n to a tariff bill. Why, he had only
to refer the hon. member to this very Units of
Entry Act, which was passed in July, and
took effect from January. In point of fact,
Customs bills almo~t al wayl'l had a retro-ac·
tive effect. Thus ministers wereju'ltified, not
only by the prccedentfl of the House of C,lm'
mons, but by the acts of the various Govern·
ments who preceded them.
Mr. MACBAIN rose to correct the statement
made by the Miuister of Trade and Customs
with reference to the practice of Bdling goods
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in bond. He h~d frequently sold goods himself on an undertaking to return the duty if
repaid him by the Oustoms. (Mr. Francis.Then you lose nothing., He had taken no
part in the constitutional debates, but he felt
bound to state again his objection to the tariff
which the Government persisted in attempting to P-lSS. He n·garded it as a piece of class
legislation of the very worst oharacter. As he
had said before, he would rather see a uniform
rate imposed upon all imports than have a
tariff which introduced the principle of protection as regards some classes and did not
afJply it ~ all. He regretied. that the Ohief
Secrlitary should have again threatened the
Upper House. He eould not forget that 118
regards this very Units of Entry Bill Mr
M'CuUoch, in company with Mr. Lorimer and
himself. waited on the Treaaurer of the day to
urge him to repeal the measure as Mr.
Gladstone had done in England aud so
earn a reputation st'oond only to that
of the great Chancellor of the Exchequer.
Mr. M'Culloch, in particular, declared that it
would be better to have Buch a charge swept
away, and to raise the revenue on a few
lea(ling artieles. The proper course for Ministers to take no" was, to spud up the two.
bill!! separately to the Upper House, without
a threat of any kind. It was unjust and nngenerous to members of the Council not to
give them au opportunity of pa.ssing the taritl
without holding penaltlellofan extraordinary
character over theft heads.
Mr. M'CULLOCH pointed out to the member for the Wimmers that the Government·
were sending the Tariff Bill to the Council as
be desired. (" Without a threat ?") Well~
what was the threat which had been madeuseof. Why, he had only acted an open and
straightforward part in pointing out to the
Asst!mbly and to the Council what would be
the consequence of rd-ecting the measure.
There was some misunderstanding with regard to the Units of }4~ntry Act. The Government had already attempted to .repeal
that meQsure by a bill which they passed
through both Houses of the Legislature, and
which they sent home fol' Her Majesty'lJ
assent. A short time ago, however, the bill
was returned unassented to, and consequently the Ul!its of Entry Act had still the
full force of law. No doubt he htmself
bad personally objected to the act. He
regarded it still as e. trumpery measure.
and he proposed to Wlk the Council to concur
with the Assembly in Iepealin~ it. If the
Council refused, wby the act btnog law must
be enforced, and duties must be collected
under it.
Mr. LEVI.- You have ceased doing that
already.
Mr. M'CULLOCH acknowledged that the
Government had so ceased, but they had done
this under tbe supposition that the repealing
bill would be aS8entfld to. The case was
very different now that the Royal assent
had been refused. If the Council declined
to sanction another attempt to It'peal
by rf'j cHng the meat'mre about to be !'lent
them, why then the GovernmeIlt would be
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forced to apply the act to meeting the
fiable, especially when the object in view
pt'nBe8 of the state: and this proceeding could be obtained by other and better means.
would be in accordance with the viaws He beHeved that the Government were in as
of the member for the 'Wimmera, as it good a position at the preseut time for mainwould be both ''It'gal and cunstitutional." taining the privilt'g~ of the ASEembly as
The act waR certainly a most elastic o~e, they were when the uniterl bill was sent up
giving the Governor in Council power to to the Cl)uncil. They slill held the Apdefine both the number and quantity of propriation Bill, and that bill would not pass
goods wbich should constitute a unit of from that Hou~e until the rights of the House
entry. He deshed now to repeal it i but over tax&tion had been acknowledged by the
if the V·gislature would not consent to this, passing of the Tariff Bill. That waij all that
the Ministers would be bound to work it, was claimed in the fourth res<)lution, which
andtoworkitforthepurposesoftaeAssembly. had been so much objecterl to. The hone
The Opposition ohjected now to the Tariff Bill member for the Ovens had objected to
being st'nt up by itself. Formerly their cry the second reading of the bill on the
was that the .. tack" was unconstitutional, ground th.t it was of a protective cha'
though, a'! it bad been proved, there was no racter. He Oir. M'Culloch) did n o _ t .
tack at all.
to hone members opposing the bill
Mr. KERFERD.-Then why not do the ground, but he objected to the incon
same now?
of those hone members who opposed t
0Mr. M'CULLOCH asked if the hone member vernment because they sent up the bill in the
would approve of such a course? Why, he first instance united with the Appropriation
would be the very first to condemn it, as an Bill, and now opposed them because they had
insult to the Council. Ministers harj taken separated the bills. As he stakd the other
that cour~e once. (Mr.Carpenter.-" And they evening, he desired to place the measule
were beaten.") The member for Castlemaine before the Council unshackled ; but in dealing
could not kDow what the meaning of the with it they most also deal with the quesword .. beaten" was; he would learn, how- tif)n of the repeal of the Units of Entry
ever, when he n~xt appeared before his con- Act.
Mr. KE RFERD contended that the freestituentll. The Government of coorse expected
oppOtfttion, as they knew that nothing but traders were justified in offering the same
a change of places would satisfy the member opposition to the bill as they did to the tariff
for WimmeIa and his friends. ThtlY were resolutions when originally introduced. If
now about to give the Cooncil an oppor- the Government were right in joining the
tunity of considering the tariff by itself, and two bills together in the first instance-if
at the same time they were maintaining the they were maintaining the rights of the
ri~ht asserted for the Assembly of dealing House in adopting that course, what had ocWIth the finances of the colony. That right curred to justify them in departing from that
they would Booner or later secure; if not course? If it WtHe right to adopt that ccurse
now, at all events when an opportunity some months ago, it was right to adhere to it
occurred of remitting the whole qUt'8tion to now i and the Government, in abandoning it,
the constituencit'8. (Mr. L. L. Smith.- admitted that they had made a mistake.
"Hear, hear.") Well, tbe hone member The Minister of Justice, in July, said
would find that COUfse a wrong one for that the Government wonld not abandon
him.
their po;;itiolJ until more potent arguments
Mr. L. L. SMITH.-You won't be returned, were adduced. Why. therefore, had they
for one.
abandoned their position? Because there
Mt. CARPENTER.-No; Mr. Lyall wlll was a power which they were afraid of-the
beat him.
tribunals of the country. 'fhey were afraid
Mr. M'CULLOCH, continui~g, expressed of appealing to the country. The Treamrer
hiB regret that the members of the Assembly had given no ",tatement to the House to show
should not have been unanimous in support- that the tariff would provide the revenue nccesing the Government on the question of privi· sary to meet the expenditure of the country.
It'ge. In the Hoose of Commons, when Even if a saving of £300,000 or .£400,000 was
Minilltms took a course no Gvvernment here effectt'd by the stoppage of public works, he
would dare to follow, they received an un· (Mr. KeJftrd) believed that there would still
divided support. He regretted also the posi· be a deficit at the end of the year. As to the
tion the member for Collingwood had threat of the Government, that they would
placed himself in. The hone member desired collect the tariff under the Units of Entry
to maintain the privileges of the Assembly, Act if the Council njccted the bill, he behut he differed from the Government in be· lievt'd that threat was an idle one, and that
lieving that, when the Appropriation Bill was the Council woulrl reject tho bill as thp.y had
laid aside, no means should have been taken r.jected the previous one. He did not thilJk
to maintain law alld order. It was not the that a maximmll of 2d. p:~r package would
wish of the House, however. nor of the enable the Government to raise thtl revenue
country, that the gaols should be unlocked- which was expected from the tariff. He
that there should be no police, no protection I suggested that the Govtrnmmt should ab'lo"
to life and property. no railways, and no don the clauses of thtl bill which repealed
ehctric tell'graph. That was wht re' the memo the t..:a and coffee dutit's, as those dnties
ber for COlliDgwood went wrong. TIll deiired I would be nquired, S'l well as the duties on
to carry the matter furthtr than WIlB justi· 80ft gvodti, to euabltl the Treasurer to mt;tt
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the expendi ture of the year. The hon. member proceeded to condemn the tariff, and
tbat he should oppose ~he bill on freetrade princi pips.
Mr. VERDON remarked that every hon.
member who aspired to a seat in the Executi ve had urged that the pIOper course for the
Government to have adopted was to have r~
signed, in order that the raw material fOl the
future Mini:Jtry might be worked up, displace
the present Ministry, and set the country
right. The Government were not afraid of
appea.ling to the country. They had tried it
once, and they were vrepared to try it again
if need be. At the general election thp, Government stated the changes which they propofIed to make in the tariff. (Mr. Kerferd... Where t') They stated the principles upon
'W hich the tariff was to becbanged,and that was
all that they could do. Upon those principles
they had acted, and. if they had not, they
would not have had the continued support of
a large majority of the indtlpendent members
of the House. Some members were continually ur~inl the Government to resign,
but there had been no answer given to the
constitutional objection that it was wrong
for a Ministry to resign at the bid of the
Council when they were supported by a majority of that House. They had a sufficient
majority to warraBt any Government in continuing in office. They had placed it in the
power of those to whom properly belollged the
power of changing the Government, to do so if
they thoughtthatanygood would resnltfrom a
change of Government. He ~hould like the
hon. member for the Ovens (Mr. K~rferd) to
state how he would carry on the Government
of the country more satisfactorily to the majority of the people than the present Ministry
were doing. The hon. member, and other
members who were urging the Government
to resign, mUAt btl cOl1tent to wait a little
longer. The Government could Dot consist·
ently abandon the majority of the Hou8e and
the public out of doors. As to the remarks
which had been made with reference to the
publie works, he be~ged to inform the hon.
member that, althougb, owing to the AVproprhtioll Bill not having been passed, the 00vemment had not been able to calIY on some
of the public works, for the most p"rt all the
important works had heen carried on.
Mr.KERFERD.-WIll there be a b3lt\noo
at the end of the year?
Mr. VERDON could not look Into the
future, and therefore he oould not say; but he
would say that there had been no ddlciency
since he had tilled the office of Treal'urer. and
that he wonld take as much care of financial
matters as before.
Mr. KERFERD.-TLanks to the Immigration fund.
Mr. VERDON said the immigration fund
had nothing to do with it.
Mr. KERFERD meant that the Treasurer
had to thank the immigration fund tor having
no deficiency on former occasions.
Mr. VERDON said the hon. member was
wrong again. With regard to the hon.
Dlemoor for Belf&t!t, that hon. member, in
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charging the Government with disingenuousnest! in not repealing the registration fees in
the Wharfage Rates Act, altogether overlooked
the great distinction that exist~d betwe£<n
the two measures, for one had to be reserved
for the Queen's assent, and the oth~r became
law by the assent of His Excellency the
Governor. Therefore, the repeal of the
Units of Entry Bill was not included in
the Wharfage Rates Act, but the Govern
ment iDcluded it in another. This, bowever, was sent b~ck from Engla.nd with"
out receiving the Queen's assent, and
the consfquenoe was that the Unit" of Entry
Act wali still in force. The Government did
not wish to put it in force; but BS it was the
only instrument which could be used to
enforce those resolutions, it ought to be and
must be UE~ed. He denied that the hon.
member for CollinglVood was correct in
stating that the Gdvernment had abandont::d
their position. The hon. member was
aware that the Govt'rnment always intended
to bring in the tariff separately if the Council
Iejected the Aopropriation Bill
Mr. BERRY.-I also objected to the adop·
tion of that, conrse from the very first.
Mr. VERDON proceeded to say that the Government could not bavo taktln this course
before, but th'l.t the opportunity having now
been afforded tbem, they would not have
been justifit'd in going before the country
until they had given the Council an opportunity of asst'nting to the tariff. He also contended that the Government, by their present actioD, did not at all abandon the resolntionE!. Room was deliberately left in those
resolutions to enable the Government to
Bend up the tariff singly. a.nd, the opportunity having offered itself, the Goverllment
was bound to take advantage of it. He regrttted that the hon. member for Cullingwood was lIloing to vote agaiI1st the resolutionfl, for, by so doin", he would alienate
himself from the party with whom he had
worked tlO IOT1/l, and could not postlibly
bring abont Imy good result.
Mr. CARPENTER considAl'ed that the
Oovernm(tnt had not dealt fairly with the
Hout!e in this m!l.tter, while the policy tbey
were pursuilJg was calculated to rutn thl1
country. He had voted with the Government on the Land Bill, but he had always op.posed the tariff, and he should now vote
again~t it.
Mr. BERRY complained that the Ohit1f
Secretary ha.d misrepresented him in saying
that he had withdrawn his support from the
Gf)vernment because they WOUld not dii'GbaF~e
the police a.nd open ihe gaols. Wbat he did
say was, that such must be the inevitlloble
rltBult of the rl-j.cction of the tariff. anrl that
with this staring them in the face he did not
b"lieve tbe Council won Id tbrow it out.
Mr. M'CULLOOH said the hon. member
had mieundersto()d him. What he stated
was that the adoption of tbe views of tbe
bono membtr .vould bave produce I thlit reou/t,
Mr_ HERHY E'aid that bis argum(~nt WitS
th"t this would be the necessary crlnRNlllencd
ot the Ooullcil rejtcting the tariff.
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Mr. L. L. SMITH denied that the Minlshy
had enunci"wd their policy prior to the electionl!. The Chief Secretary did not appear
before his con~tituf'nts ontil two days before
the last batch of CBudinates were returned,
and there had bef'n no pr/jvious explan"Uon
of the fipcal policy. 'l'he Commissioner of
Custom"!, in speaking of the goods imported
from Engl"nd, paid nothing of the goods
lying in \wnd : and however l"r~e might be
the qllantity of gf)oris exported from London
and brought into bond here, that gave no
idf'a of the commerci"l trBnAactions which
were taking place. The statiHtics he had
glv~n were, therefore, simply delupion!l.
The House th~n divided on the mntion for
the second reading of the bill, when there apJ)eared :Ayes ...
39
Noes ...
14
M>tjority for the motion
26
The following is the divi~ion list :Mr.
-

Bindon
Brown
Burtt
Connor
Cope
Creswick
Crews
Cunningharn
Davis
Dyte
Foott
Francis
Frazer

Mr.
-

Berry
Blackwood
Carpenter
Dane
Gillies

AYES.
Mr. Grant
Mr. Macpherso
- Greeves
- Michie
- Pearson
- Halfey
- Harbison
- Randall
- Higinbotham - Richardson
- Jones
- Riddle
- King
- Robinson
- Kyte
- SmlthJ. T.
- Sullivan
- Lalor
- Longmore
- Tucker
- Macgregor
- Verdon
- Mason
- Wardrop
- M'eulluch
- Wheeler
NOeS.
Mr. Harkar
Mr.O'Grady
- Kerferd
f - Pope
- Sherwin
- Levt
- MacBain
- Smith, L. L.
- Moore

SESSION

1.

The bill WBA then committed. The following amendment was introduced into clau88
14:.. \\'henever in any suit or action brought
to recover moneys htretofore paid, which
mODf'Y&1, if this act had been paseed and had
come into ope1ation on the !'laid 20th day (,f
Janua.ry, in the year of our Lord 1860, might
have hl'eu demandt!d and taken as aud for
duties under the authority hereof, or brought
fOI or OIl account of any act, ma.ttur, or thing
whiltf;oweT, which if this act had been passed
and b~ri come into optHation on the Raid 20th
day of Jannal'y,in the year of onr Lord 1860,
woulri have bet'n authorised by, or might have
been justified under this act, or under this
act and the Customs Act 1867, a verdict has
be ... n or may be given, or tntered for, any petitionor Or pl!lilltifi', or any interlocutory, or
final judgment, order or gecree, has been or
may be Ri ven or signed, such verdict, judgment, ordt;t, or dtlCree, and all other proceedings in 8uch suit. or action ma.y, and
upon application by or on behalf of either of
the partiel! to such sutt or acti0D, shall be set
aside Bnd vacated by a judge of the Supreme
Court, in chambel'S, without costs of suoh
Buit or action, or of any proceeding therein,
or of the sald application to either of the
pr..rties."
The bill ha.. lng been gone tlirough by re"djug the malginal notes, was reported to the
House.
00 the mntion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAlI the
standing orders were suspended, and the
measnre was passed through its remaining
staget'o

The remaining busines8 was postponed,
and, on the motion of Mr. M'CULW"H, the
House adjoulDtd at fifteen minutes to twelve
o'clock until Wednt:sday, the 15th inst.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SEVENTH DAYWEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT tOOk the chair at twentyfive miouttJs to five o'clock, and read the
u:laal form of prayer.
THE CUSTOMS ACT (NO. 2(7).
Ur. COLE PfElilented a message from Hii!
Excellency the Governor, trallslDitt i tlg, in
accordance with the n-qUi:lst of t.hb CnuDCiJ, a
copy of a despatch frOlD the SdCrehry of State
on the subject of the CURtOIUS Act Amendm Jnt Bill introduced in 1864, and reserved
for the Roya1 aS86nt.
KR TURNBULL.
Mr. FRAS~R intormed the Hou~tl that
Mr. 'rurnb.lll, who hl'.d bp,en ahsevt S'lme
months (Mr. Fawl!.n~r.-" Without 1eave.")
had returned, ann wa' within the precincts
of the building. As hvn. members would be

aware, howAver, a reBolutlon was plIBsed on
the 14th of Ftlbruary, declaring Mr. Turnbull
2uilty of COllttlmpt on account of bis absence
witbout leave. Mr. Turnhull't hurried deradure was occasioned by bl.s recdving
letters from his wife in Eughnd whUe the
Ht/Use was not sitting: a"d though, p'lrhap~,
the hon. member should have commuuicated
with the President, yet Re trusted that the
resolution would not now be ell forced. Ho
mwed th'lt the rf'solution be reSCinded, and
that Mr. Turnbull be allowed to enter the
House to make his apology.
Mr. S ['RACHAN Btconded the motion.
Mr. FA WKNER said that the hon mf'mber
ought to make his statemt:llt firbt. It might
be no a!Jt,logv at all.
Mr. FRASEH. replied that the hon. member
could not t nter while the Tf f:olution remained. If he did, it would be the PreBi-
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dent's duty to give him in charge of the
U oher. (Laughter.)
ThePRESIl,ENTiflUmated that, If it were
the wish of the Houst', the hon. member could
t·nter the chamb6r to make Lis apoh~y. He
directed the Usber to acquaint Mr. Turnbull
that his presence was deSired.
Mr. TURNBULL entded the chamber, and
expressed his regrt!t that he should have in·
curred the displeasure of the Honse by leaving
as he had. done, more especially as he had in·
tended no disrespect. Private matters re·
qulred his attention, and the House was not
sltting at the time. He had not been very
long away, and he found the same !!Iession
still proceeding on his rtturn. He trusted,
thertlfore, that the House would eXCuse his
absenct', and ahsolve him from conttmpt.
The han. membtlr then rtltired.
Mr. FAWKNER declared that the excuse
l'as the lametlt he had eVt:r heard. (Langhter.)
The resolution dl'claring Mr. Turnbull
luilty of conterupt wa'l then rescInded.
IMPORTATION OF CATTLE.
Mr. SLADEN, without nnticp, asked if It
was the intention of tbe Government to introduce a mea~ure to prevent the importation
of cattle from Europe for thtl present?
Mr. COLE replied that, actIng on the hon,
member's representations, the Government
were making iuquirit's illto the subject, and
tbe hon. member tlhould be informed as to the
result.
THE TARIFF BILL.
A message was received from the Leglsla·
tive Assembly, transmitting a "BUl for
Granting to Her Majesty Ctlrttlin Duties of
Cnetoms, and Altering Ct:rtain Other Du'
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paid under the new tariff during the cor·
responding period.
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the motion,
which was agreed to.
THE CONFERENCB MESSAGB.
Mr. SLADEN il.ltlmated that, next day, he
would move that the message which was
received from the Lf'gislatlvtl Assembly un
the 8th of N ovem ber be tliken into consideration.
The House arljournt:d at tf>n minutes past
five o'clock, until thtl following day.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

The SPEAKER took the chair at half-put
four o'clock.
THE PARTNERSHIP LAW.
Mr. V ALE asked the Attorney-General,
whether he pur posed to bring in at an early
date a measure to amend the Partnership
Law, in the spirit of the act passed in
England on the 6th July 11l8t?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM intimated that he
could not promise that a bill wuuld be introduced to tlffect the objt'ct dt;sired by the hon.
member; but that, as a genl'ral rule, it was
desirabJe that thtl law on such matters should
be the same ail the law ill England, and that
when any futUre legislation on the law of Plil'tnership was introduced the clauses of the
English act to which tbe qnestion referred
would probably be embodied in it.
ROAD FINGER-POSTS.
Mr. DA. VIES called the attention of the
Trea.,urlolr to his promise to place a sum of
ties."
On the motiun of Mr. COLE, the bill was money on the E8timates for the purpose of
read a first time, and WaS ordertd to J>t, trccting finger- posts on cr08S and other roads
printed; and its second reading was avpoillted throughout tbe coiony; and asked whether
it was the intention of the Governm,mt to
for the nt'xt day.
carry out that promise in the E8timat~8
CUSTOMS RETURNS.
for 1866?
Mr. STRACHAN inquired when the Cus·
Mr. VERDON explained that he expected
toms returns ordtlred by the eouucil would be thtl Governmt;nt would have boon able to
forthcoming 'f
appropriate a sum of money for the erection
Mr. COLE replied that two returns had ot finger- posts out 0 f the general vote for rOlld
beeu ordered from the Customs deoartment. purposes, but thty fouud that it would be
'l'he first, which was called for by the necessary to obtatu & special vote; and hOlJ.
Assembly, required the detailtl of every tntry membtlrs woul<t hll.ve an opportunity of
pal5BOO unner the new tariff, and COUSe· agreeillg to a vote when the next E Itimates
QUt'ntly it would be vmy voluIDoiolls, some were under consideration.
80,000 entries having to be referrt·d to. AI:!
THE TARIFF ACTIONS.
many clelks as could be t'mployed at the
books were engag d up'm t.htl return, but it
Mr. LEVI at'ked the Att('rney.GeneraJ, if
could n')t be cI)mpleto-d for an·It.her week or the GovernmeLt would cvoseut to allow tLe
80, an-j untH it was finished Mr. Stracban's claimlints for all moneys illegally collected
return could not be COmml need.
from them as duties from 20th JanulilY labt
Mr. Sl'RlCHAN flaid that he bad expected to be placed in the same position 8S tbo,e
this reply. He would ask, therefoff', tor in- weo bad brought actions againct the Crown
formation which could be supplied the nt>xt and obtaint'd VeHlicttl in tbtir favour. in
day. With the ptlrmi88ion of the House, he ord'r to avoid the nf'CeSRfU), t'XLJenst:s that
would move, without notice, thl\t a return be mUlit be inctllreri to the countr}t?
laid on the table giving the weights of sugar,
Mr. HIGlNBO I HAM s~id he presumed
tea, opium, and gold delivered frolD b(lnct in that the hon. membt r had a.~ke4 tho ques, iOIl
Melboulll6 flOm the 20tb of J!t.IJuary to the: with a vit:w of oiJtaiuing informatiol.J, "ud
:ilot of Uctober, Bud thu amounttl of duties' that ho did not ex~ct to tllicit an admisaio.l1
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from the Government. He observed, bowever, that the hon. member spoke of" moneys
illegally collected." The word "illegally"
might either mean not sanctioned by law, or
it might mean in violation of the law, in an
offensive sense. He asked the hon. member
either to withdraw the word "illegally," or
t(l state tha.t he used it in a sense in which it
would be consistent with his (Mr. Higinbotham's) dnty to answ«r the question.
Mr. LEVI said he had not used the word
with a view to its being otfensivtJ; and he had
no o~kction to withdraw it.
Mr. HWINBOl'HAM remarked that it bad
already been states by his c"lIeague the Chief
St'cretary, that, in the opinion of the Government, those persons wno bad not brought
actions in the Supreme Court for the pUlpose
of recovering moneys paid as dutit's sbould btl
placed in the same position as those persons
would be who had brought actions in the
event of their bringiLg the actious to a successful termination. He had ouly to repeat
the statemellt made by the Chief Secretary
in order to give an an~wer to the question
put by the hon. member for Maryborough.
Of courde, th"t statt'ment only referred to
persons who had not brought. or who would
not bring, actions for the purpose of recov!:'ring mOl.leys paid as duties. If any persons
brought actions fflr the purpose of obtaining
back ~uch muneytl, and tbereby trausferted
the queBtioB. from tbe boundaries of an equitable claim to the strict b'lUudaries of a It-gal
demand, he did not think that those perrlons
would be entitled. in ca'Oe they should fail in
their acti()n~, to any indulgence, either from
Parliament or from the Government.
Mr. LEVI said his object was simply to
a.8c~rtain whether the Uovt'rnment would
consent to allow p~rsons who had not
brought actions to be phced in the same
pOl:1ition as those who had, in order to avoid
a Illn~ array of acdons wbich won Id otherwiile be commeneeli againl'lt the Government.
anli to save the costs which would be entailed
thereby.
Mr. HIGINBO rHAM thought that the
questioll of whethpr thtl p<lrSOIJS leferred to
by the hon. member ilhOllld Iecei ve back tht>
mOt;eys which they hId paid or not was a
pr,'pt'r que~tion for the consideration of Pa.Ilil\meut, ai well as the Government. The
G 'VtrnmeLt }:,a1 alrl'a:ly stated that. in their
opi uiolJ, those person~ should be pla.ced in
the same po~ition as those who might snccet·d-if t.hey did succeed-in n cDvt'riflg Vtrdicts. Furtht>r than that, he was not prep;lTt~d to make any statement.
NOTICEFl OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. DA VIE..; glive lloticfl that. on the Uf'xt
day ot LUt'eting, hA would c,\ll the attention of the lVIinis·er of Mitle~ to the
great and incrt'a~ing 10Rs of life in tht'
millt''! of the colony; and ask if he would,
at I\n ea'l~' <latH, introduce s hill to pro·
viae for thl~ insprction of min's, mining
m ~('hinery. f'team boilt~n;. a71d othel appliaBces
uhed in mining operatiou8, with a view of

preventing accidents, and to compel mInIng
com panies to adopt such means as were already in use in Great B rihin for th"t purpose.
Mr. CARPENTER gave notice that. on the
nl'xt day of meeting. he would ask the
Minister of Mines wllat action the Governmt'nt intended taking for the prevention of
accidents in mines, a.nd iu connexion with
mining'.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE gave notice tbat be
would Bsk the Chief Secretary, on the next
day of meeting, when the return relating to
the conoitiou of tbe prisoneril at Pentridge
and Co1lingwood Stockades would be laid on
the table of the Hou!le.
Mr. GREEVES ga.ve notice that, on the
next day of meeting, he would ask the ChIef
Secretary whether hig attention had been
drawn to th", number of fatal accidents whicb.
bad recently taken place in consequence of
the discharge of fireworks in the streets alld
other public places, and whether the police
had been instruct.. d to carry out the law
against persons guilty of tht: practice.
THE CUSTOMS ACT

(NO. 2(7).

Mr. HIGINBOTliAM laid on the table a
copy. of a despatch received from the Secret~ry of Sttite for the 0,,10nies on the subj~t
of the Act No. 207, for the prevention of
proceedings in connexion with Cu.stoms'
dut.ies.
On the motion of Mr. SNODGRABS, the
de8p~tch was read.
THE TARIFF BILL.

Mr. L L. SMITH said that be fdt it hIs
duty to call the attention of t,he House to the
fact that when the Talifl Bill was in committt-"e the Government bad, without giving
the RJighte!:1t previous intimation of thelf intentiolJ, introduced s. clau~e to overlide the
verdicttl given in the rect-nt actiolls brought
in the 8uprt'me Court to recover Customs'
duties wlii()h had ooeu illegally collected.
The SPEAKER remarked that the hon.
membt~r was out of order in referring to a
hill which had been di~post:d of by the
House.
Mr. L. L. SMITH considered that it ws.s
only fair that he Rhould be allowed an opportunity of protesting against what ha.d been
done. He wished to make an explanation in
reference to bis own conduct tn the matter.
He was not prestnt in the Hou~e when the
clauAe was introduceri, or be would have protested agatrlst it at that time; and he desired
now to point out that the Ministry had grossly
mirlled the Honst'.
The SP}<~AKER ruled that the hon. member's rt'marks Welre not in order.
Mr. L. L. HMITH ~aid he would be obliged
if the S~waker w(,uld show him how he might
avail bim""lf of the rules of Parliament to
point out the fraud which the Ministry had
corurnittt<d- He would give notice that, on
tile I,Ht d~y of meet.in~. he should call the
attention of the Chief S~cretary to the fact
triJat. on U,e secouJ reading of the Customs
Bi 11 the Govlrument did nf)t in any way
show that the clause intended to be intro-
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duced in committee would affect the recent
actions in the Supreme Court.
The SPEAKER said the hon. member
cmld not give notice of such a question.
Mr. M'LELLAN contended that the hon.
mem ber for South Bourke ba4 a right to
point out that an irregularity bad occurred
10 connex.ion with the passage of a bUl
through the House. If after the explanation
was given it appeared that there was no such
irregnlarity, then the Speaker would be
justified in calling the hon. member to order,
but certainly not before the explanation was
made.
The SPEAKER was much obliged to the
hon. membtlr for telling him what his duty
was. (Laughtel.) In the first place, how'
ever, there had been no irregularity in con·
nexion with the bill; and in the next plaee,
it was contrary to Parliamentary usage for
an hon. member to make a speech upon a
question which the House had already de·
cidtd.
Mr. LEVEY moved the adjournment of
the House, in order that he might ask the
SPt aker's ruling as to whether it WBi in ac'
cordance with Parliamentary practice that
after a bilI was read a st'cond time a clame
should be introduced in it in committee by
the Government, alld without n6tice, which
was altogether foreign and repugnant to the
spirit of the act '(
The SPEAKER said that any clause might
be introduced into a hill in committee.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM asked if the hon.
member for Normanby, after his long expe·
rience in the House, was still ignorant of the
practice of the House to propose amendments
in bills iu committee?
Mr. LEVEY - Nnt foreign to the bilt
Mr. L. L. ~MITH.-Tbe Government them·
selves introduced the amendment.
Mr. HIGINBOTIIAM thought that the
hOD. membtr dir;played an "mount of igno·
rallce of the practice of the HlluAe which wa~
certainly surprhling. 'I'he addition to the
cla.use in question WIloS substantially given
notice of wbeu the bill was introduced. He
himself stated that the GovelOll1ent bad an·
nounced their iDtl:'ntion to use every means
to defeat the actionR, and that they would
carry out that intention. To give full effect
to that intention, it became necessary to in·
troduce some supplementary words to a cbme
which was already in the bill. If the hon.
member t.hought fit to be abaent from the
House when the bill was in committee, in·
sttad of attending tQ his duty, it was his own
fault.
Hr. L. L SMITH considered the Attorney·
General's explanation to be as disingenuous
as the conduct of the Government in introducing the alteratioD of the Lill in committee
without previous notice. Upon a Aubject of
such vital importance to·a large number of
perf'onB, it was the duty of the Govern·
mellt to have cleally stated to the House
what they intended to do. The minority
had abandoned all attempt at opposition
after the second reading, bdieving that
the bill would be passed through committee
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by the Government a8 tt was passed on the
second reading. In introducing the new
cltluse without notice-which clause would
allnihilate all the actions brought for the
recovery of moneys illegally collected-the
Government bad grossly misled the House.
Mr. KYTE was ashamed at the remarks
which had been made by the members of the
Opposition. They would sell their birthright
to wreak their vengea.nce on the Government.
Mr. GILLIES remarked that on the second
reading of a bill the principles of It were
discussed, and it was usual for the Government to adhere in committee to the principles of any bill which they had introduced.
It was almost laid down aa a rule, that
if a Govtrnment bill were eo altered in
committee as to destroy its principles, the
Government would withdraw it. He apprehended also that the Government ought
not to introduce a clause in committee
which was contrary t.o the principle
of a bill as passed on the sf'cond reading.
He believed that no person who looked at
the matter in a dispassionate way could
help admitting that the addition to the
14th clause was altogether at variance with
the principles contained in the bill, and was
of a charllcter which could not be found in
any portion of British legislation. Why,
what waa the nature of the clause? It set
out that the Government, or r&ther, eUher
part.y to the suit, could, upon a.pplication to
a judge in chambers, have any judgment or
verdict set aside. He could have understood
it if the Governmt-nt had framed a clause in
the bill to plovide that the action which the
Government had taken in the collection of
duties might date back to the peritlld when
the resolutions of the Assembly were 'PafBed ;
but he apprehended that there had never
bet'n any case before in which a Government,
simply becaul'le the law on the subject did
not bappen to be on their side, had atttlmpted,
by a cl~u8e in an Act of Parliament, to set aside
the decil';ion of a legal tribunal. What",ver
opinions hon. members might entertain on
this particular suhjct, it would be a danger.
ous precedent to lay down in legislation that
if a c0urt of law happened to dtlcide in any
case in a particular way, there could always
be an act of Parliament passed to set aaido
the decision. He considered such a course as
this simply di-graceful. It was very desirable,
it was necessary, that the attenti,-In of the
House should have been drawn to the sub} ct. It was true that the Attorney·General,
at the second reading of the measure, intimated to the House that the Government intended to take every possible step to upset
these judgment~, but no bono member imagined ior a moment that it was intended to
introduce a clause which wa~ not then in the
bill Hon. members reaf.'lonably undertltood by
the Attorney· General's rem ar k, that if anything
could be found in the bill or ID the txistir.g
law to accomplish the object, it would be
taken advanhge of. They believed that the
bill had been subshntially laid before them
on the second reading, and that if any
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amendments were to ba mads they would
be of such a tIivial nature tbat it would not
be necessary for tbem to wait until ths
bill bad passed througb committee; and be
was aware tbat sevdal members left tbe
House believlDg tha.t no SUbstantial amendment would be iutroduced. (Htar, beat.)
At the 1ast moment. bowever, tbe Government ciIculated slips of the amendmeut.
Why could not one of the members of the
Ministry have stated earlier that such an
important addition was to be made? Surely
the Attorney·General must have boon awarb
of the extraordinary nature of the propolial.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-No.
Mr. GILLIES,-Does the Attorney-General
mean to ~ay that it is not extraordinary?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-Yes.
Mr. GILLIE8 would like to know in what
part of English Legislation the hon. gentleman wonld find anything to jUt'tify tbe course
which bad been pnrsued. Every hon. member must know that it was the duty of the
Governmf'nt to give notice of their intention,
and be consLdered they were bighly ce1l8orable for the course thtlY bad takf'n. Htl WIlII
quite aware that the Chief Secretary tbought
it was not likely, considering the present p0sition of affairs. tbat the House would etonsure the MiDistry j and no doubt he conai-
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dered that, when the Government were BUp'
ported by such a large majority, it was a
matter of perfect indifference whether they
did right or wrong. (Hear, hear.) He considered, however, that it was the duty
of hon. members, even although they
supported the Government, te stand up
in their places and tell them when tbey did
wrong; but ptlrhaps hon. members who supported the Government wtre afraid to make
any objection :to tbe courile that was belng
pursued, for fear that the Ministry would get;
up meetillgs of tQelr constitueDts for the purpose of denouncing them. He could tell the
Governmellt, howt:ver, that when tbe count!1
was ap[J€aled to the tablt:8 would be turned.
(Cheers.)
The Question that the HOURe do now ad·
journ was then put and negatived.
LAND CJ:RTIFICATJlB.

Mr. L. L. SMITH moved that there be laid
on the table of the House a return of all ihe
regulations issued tn respect to the land certl.
ficates since the pasbing of tbe Land Act.

1866.
Mr. SNODG RASS seconded the motion,
which was agreed to.
The remaining business WBS poetponed, and
the House arljourned at twenty minutes after
five o'clock until Tuesday, November 21.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-EIGHTH DAYTHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1865.
LEGISLA TIVl'} COUNOIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at tWE'nty
minutes past four o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.

alter any monsy bill. The resolt was that
un the motion of Mr. FtllIows. a resolution
was passed accepting the bill in its entirety,
and I!1erely recoraillg the dis8tnt of the
Council from the opinion expressed by tbe
PAPER.
Asf'ewbly. He oid not anticipate any priviMr. COLE presented B Customs retnrn pur· lege difficulty on the present occasion j but if
auy
Hllould occur, he would ask Mr. Fellows
8U';lllt to an order of the H0\lSe.
to exert his judgment again, alld propose
THE TARIFF BILL.
some message or some resolution which would
Mr. OOLE moved the second reading of presel ve the bill, and save the country from
this bill. Ht! did so with more confidenct! coufusion. In describing the bill. it was
tban he had felt on a previous occabion, be- iCBrcd.y necessary to do more than repeat
cause he would be able to claim the aid of the worda applied to the act of l.J62-that
SOUle ot his hon. hiends oJ,po"ite. Oll refer- it was a measure to repeal som~ duties.
ring to the debate w\dch took ~l ..~ ou th~ and put ou otht'Ttl. Some objection, be
Cllstoms Act of 186:l. htl found that tbe cir- believed, wa~ tak8n to tbe gold duty
cumstauOO8 of thlit measure were Vtlry 8imibr being il1cluded in the \!resent mtll:L8ure. but
to the present one. Mr MitcbeU moved the no ooe could gaiusay but that the cbarge on
second reading, and in doing ~o inforLDtld hon. gold wa'J a duty, an,j thtrdOte it was h:giti'
members that tbe registration-fee which the ma~ to deal with it aB proposed. The part
bill prupoStld bad btltlll levied sinctl the most comDI~iued of, however. seemed to be
Plevious 1st of January-the debate takillg that which made the mea~ure retrotipective.
place on the Srd of March-anr! cOl.lsequtlutly But eV,.n in the act of 1862 the re.solutions
If the me"sure were not f1pet'dily passed great were ell forced in January. while the bill was
confusion must ret>ult. He now 308ked that not passed until tbe 18th of June; 80 that if
hOll. mHnbt!f to a8t!i~t ill doilJg the very tbe Couucil had dealt with the prt:sent tariff
thin,g which at the time alluded to he had It'gally when it firl'1t came up. instead of illepropoHtld to do himself. The meabUrtl of gally layirJg it atlide, the circum8tan~ of the
1862 wai amel!ded, but Ihe Assembly rtfused two ml'asuftS would have been precisel,
to eutertaln the llmeOOmt1otil, on the par,..lld. The bill was not only rtltrospectiv6,
lIiwple gruu4d tba.t th\.l ClIl'.ncil c...,uld not but it did "way with tnl' judgmeuta aDd the
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verdicts which had been obtained. Now, this
appeared to him the simplest thIng in the
world. The merchants onght never to have
gone Into the Supreme Oourt, and they ought
never to have hetn advised to go there. Tney
must have known that if the bill should be
thrown out their money would have to be
returned to them; but, instead of waiting. they
endeavouTfld to throw the country into con
fusion. (Mr. Fawkner.-" The Ministry did.')
If the bill were rtJected-though he trusted
it would not be-tbe merchant') would have a
good right to get their money back, and therefore they should have had patience. It had been
stated that Ministers were setting them6elves
up a~ainst the Supreme Court, but they had
dOtle nothing of the sort. Why, only that
day an action had gone in favour of Mr. 'ryler.
He was instructed to state that the Government had not in any way resisted the Supreme Court, as was commonly alleged; that
no judgment had as yet been obtained in any
action; and no judgment could be given or
siKned until the end of the first four days of
term, which had not yet commenced. He repeated, that the actions ought not to have been
brought, but having been, their promoters
must take the consequences. What would
have been the consequence if actians had
btlen brought to r"cr)Vtlr the obnoxious unit:i
of entry charges, dnring the five months' inter·
val which occnrred with the act ofl862? Who
woald have been benefited? In this instance
the people had paid the new duties in the ad·
vanced prices of goods, and hence it would be
very wrong not to paBB the retrospective clause.
When the Oonstitution Act WBll paBBed, Mr.
Oriffiths uttered a warning that a majority
In the Council might oppose the wishes of the
people, and might stop Ifgislation, and could
not be affected save by a revolution. He
truskd that hon. membertl would not prove
the truth of these words. by eet.ting aside
what the Ministry had done for the
\)enefit of the r.ountry and of the people.
He bad endeavoured before. to point out
the advantagt:s conferred by the tariff. It
was the first attempt made to benefit the
poople. Hitherto all legislation had tended
to make the collntr.y a sheep-walk, and MelhourIle a gigantic warehouse-as facet.ious Mr.
Coppin had described a free trade port in
Vanconver's 18land. He would endeavour to
illustrate the benefits of protection. In 1854
8fr Charles Hotham sent for some memhers of the Legislature, including Mr.
O'Shanll8sy and himself, and a~ked them to
frame a tariff. The tariff wbich had
been in operation ever since was then
drawn UP. principally by Mr. O'Shanassy.
It imposed a duty of twenty-five per cent. on
beer, and the consequence was thBt the im·
portation of that article bad decre&8t'd one·
half-from 3,036,244ga11onsio 1864 to 2,140,320
g'lllons in 1864 -and thil:l in the fac~ of an iocreMe in the p0pulation of about 300,000
Bouls. On the other hand, the report of the
C')mmittee on Manufactures showed that
nino-:ty·seven blt·weries, producing 13,380,240
gallons, or 266,164 hogtlheads. had sprung up.
Could any hon. member den.)" that the manu·
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facture of this article benefited the country
more than the introduction of supplies
from another country did? So long 81
the population here remained dependent
for supplies on a small section, who had it in
their power to combine and buy up as they
pleased, so 10Dg would speculative prices have
to be paid-prices in wbicb the amount of any
duties which might be levied were soon lost.
The very thing was happening before their
eyes in the case of flour. A million of money
was being sent out to purchase food fcr the
people; and was this a proper state of
thinge? And what would happen, too, if war
were declared, and the port was blockaded.
BO that supplies could not come in, He
would like hon. members to peruse •
prophetic speech delivered by Sir J ames Graham iu 1839. in which, referring to the cotton
trade, he pointed out the danger which was
incurred through a dense mass of the population depending upon 15upplies from a fortlign
country. The warning, which had proved
fearfully tn1e in the one instance, applied
here. He hoped tl) 6ee it taken, and to see
duties plactd on all articles which could be
produced in the colony. so that their production might be stimulated, alid the land
rendered independent of foreign aId. WhYl
not many years ago a million of money tl8eCl
to be sent away for butter, cheese, &c.; and
was it not better now that these articles were
produced heret and the money saved to clothe
the wives ana daughters of the people with?
The hon. member proceeded to quote BOme
figures from Stable8' Oircular, for the purpose
of showing that there had been an Increase
in the amount of the imports of some goods
during the last seven momhs, and a decrease
in the importil of others, and he contended
that the decrease was to be accounted for
from the increased employment given to the
women and children of the labouring classes
of the colony by the manufacture of those
descriptions of goods in the imports of which
the decrease had taken place. The colony
was now (oontinued the hon. member) dependent for a large portion of its supply of com
and flour upon foreign countries: but if it
grew sufficient corn for its own consumption.
specula.tion in corn and flour would ceasp •
and the price of bread would not be subject
to such fluctuations as had lately been witnessed. The plice of the 41b. loaf had
incre.sed 3d. within a very short ttme, while
the increase which had taken place in the
price of flonr was only about .£8 a ton.
Now £3 a ton was a very small increase
compared with the increase in the price
of brt'Rd. A ton of flour would make
abou~ 700 loaves, and an increa86 of 3d. pe\'
loaf on 700 loaves was about £8.
Mr. FAWKNER.-What has that to do
with the tariff?
Mr. COLE Ba.id he was showing the nec.essity of imposing an import duty of Is. a
bURbel or ~o upon wheat. (Hear. hear)
Mr. HULL remarked that the Tariff Bill
did not propose to place an import dnty upon
wheat.
Mr. COLE continued by ur~ing that the
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Legislature ought to study the interests of
this country, and not of other countries. He
quoted some remarks from the writings of a
celebrated political economist to the effect that
no sacrifice should be considered too great
which would enable a country to regulate her
customs and other duties, and her policy of all
sort8, whether internal or external, from time
to time, as circumstances might render neces·
sary, with reference exclusively to her own
views and interests. The country would bene·
fit itself by helping itself. The people ought
to consiier themselves as one family; and if
they could make their own clothing, or provide for any of their requirements, they ought
to do so. He had heard it said by some
people, that the House intended to throw out
the bill. He would tell them honestly that
he did not believe it. (A laugh.) He would
ask the House to bear in mind the ad·
vice which Earl Grey gave to the
House of Lords (to which he had previously referred) when the French Treaty
was attached to a Customs bill, namely, to
act in a way which would promote the interests of the country. Taking that view of
the question, he asked the House to pass the
bill. If they had any doubt as to the dolIirability of passing the bill, he would ask
them to postpone the debate until next Tuesday, in order that they might have time to
fully consider it. He regretted that he had
not been able to deal with the subjf'ct more
ably, a8 he was convinced that it would be for
the benefit of the country to assist it to help
Itself.
Mr. JENNER seconded the motion.
Mr. HAINES moved, as an amendment,
that the bill be rf'jected. The bill might be
objected to on account of Its form, as well as
upon its merits, but 8S the laying aside of
the measure might only lead to another bill
being sent up of a similar character, he
thought that the most desirable course would
be to rt'ject it. The House was not yet free
from the coercion under which it was placed
when the Supply and Appropriation Bill was
sent up. 'rbe bill, in fact, appeared to have
been made so exceedingly offensive, both in its
form and by the insertion of one particular
clause which it contained, that he conld
hardly conceive that there was any intention
on the part of those persons who sent it
up, that it would ever P8BS that Huuse. In
the first place, the preamble of the bill
claimed for the Legiflative Assembly powers
which had never b~en conceded to it by the
Council. It claimed a power which miKht be
possessed by the House of CommoDs-namely,
the exclusive right of granting supplies to the
Queen.
Mr. COLE.-That is the case with the
House of Commons; I have asked the question.
Mr. HAINES observed, that the preamble
was an imitation of the pream bIe of bill~ of
supply passed by the House of Commons;
but it must 8ave been perfectly well known,
when the bill was l!!ent up to the Council,
that that House never would admit-nevt·r
had admitted-the exclusive Iight of the
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Legislative A'3Bembly to grant Bupplies to Her
Majesty. There was nothing in t1e ComntutlOn Act to warrant such an aSlUmption.
It was unnecessary for him to go ovar ground
which had been repeatedly travelled over on
previous occasions. His hon. friandEl, Mr.
Fellows and Mr. Sladen. had long ago dis·
tinctly proved, to all persons who vere capa·
ble of being convinced, that the L>gislative
Assembly had no such power as wa~ claimed
for it in the preamble of this bill. The bill
might, therefore, be thrown out, or laid aside,
mtlrdy on a question of form. There was
another objt-'ction to the form of the billnamely, that it united ma.tters which the Coun·
cH had always said ought to be kept distinct.
By the union of such matters in the same
bill, it must have been intended to present
the bill in such a shape as to prevent the
Council from adopting it. Again, there waS
another strong objection to the bill. When
the Conncil was invited to invite the Assembly to a conference on the Supply and
Appropriation Bill, it passed a resolution
declaring that so lon~ as a certain Jesolution
adopted by the Assembly remained uurescinded, the Council could not invite the
other House to a conference. The resolution
to which he referred declared that the
Assembly would not send up any other
Appropriation Bill on account of the
year 1865, until the Council pa!!sed the
tariff. That resolution had not been
Iescinded, and therefore the Council was
not yet free from coercion. However, the
time for objecting to tbe form of the bill
had gone by. If the Council intended to take
such objections they ought to have done so
immediately after the first reading, before
any notice for the second reading of the bill
could be placed on the paper. He did not
propose to enter into any discussion as to
whether free trade or protection was the best
system for the country. He did not know
whether the hon. member who moved the
l'Iecond reading of tbe bill repreRented the
Government on that occasion or not. It was
a very puzzling question. (A laugh.) Sometimes the bono member appeared in the character of a representative of the Government,
and at another time he apparently spoke
merely his own opinione, without any rtlfer·
enca to the opinions of the Government. His
prtsent position must be a very embarrassing
one for the hon. member, because the pro·
tt"ctiouiit~, as a body, considered that the
tariff was a half and half measure, which
did not satisfy them, and the free· traders
considered that it was entirely incousistent
with free trade. The hon. mem ber had alwaYl!
been a prottctionist, and he (Mr. Haines)
therefore presumed that he had spoken from
the protectionist point of view. He did not
like to see the hon. member the representative
of a Government of whose principles the
House was entirely ignorant. He hoped that
when the hon. member did really represent a.
Goverument, he would represent one whose
viewliI were in accordance with his ownnamely, a protectionit1t Govf'rnment, and not
ontl which claimed the merit of advoca.ting
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protectionist views, and yet, to free-traders,
profel'!sed to be absolutely a free·trade 00vernment. Without going; into the merits of
the tariff, he desired to allude to that clause
of the bill which proposed to make the meaBure retrospecti ve.
Mr. COLE.-You did the same thing your·
self.
Mr. HAINES said that there was a difference between the action of the Ministry
to which he belonged and the course adopted
by the present Government. It was true
that a Customs bUl, which was retrospective
in its action, was introduced by a Govern·
ment to which he belonged; and it was true,
also, that duties were collected under reso·
lutions of the Legisla.tive Assembly by the
Ministry; but the Ministry of tbat day never
supposed tbat it waB legal for them to collect
duties under tbe resolutions of tbe House.
They collected them upon tbeir own responsibility, and because they had a tborough confidence that the bill which passed the Lower
House would receive the assent of the Upper
House. If the bill ha.d been tbrown out by
the Upper House, no doubt the Ministry
would have been the victims of a misplaced
confidence, just as the present Minist,ry had
been the victims of a misplaced confidence.
Mr. FAWKNER.-They knew better when
they tacked the tariff to the Appropriation
BUl.
Mr. HAINESremarked thahhe Govern ment
seemed to have expected that they could coerce
the Council to pass the bill, and in that they
had been the victims of a misplaced confi·
dence. It appeared that the Council was not
to be coerced. It was now threatened
that if the House threw out this bill the Go·
vernment would collect protective duties
under the Units of Entry Act. He was astonished to hear people who claimed to be
free· traders threaten to collect a l'rotective
tariff under that act. He did not know how
they could reconcile such a threat with thtdr
hustings pledgetl. If the Governmeut deslrt:d
to prevent the passing of the bill, they could
not have taken a more effectual course to
gain their object than the insmtion of the
14th clause. ~ucb a clause had nElver been
inserted in any bill which had ever been pre'
sented to any Legislature before Of courae,
all bills which were intended to give legal
effect to resolutions for impoi1ing Customs
duties were made retrospective, but this bill
proposed to go a great d~alfnrther- it proposed
to upset verdicts which had been obtained
in the Supreme Oourt, and dl:'prive the
perilODS who had obtained t1lose decisions
of the rigbts which they had acquired
thereby. If the bill were passed, and it
was simply made retrospective to the
20th of January last, the decisions which
had been obtained in the Supreme Court
could not be upset by any legal trio
bunal.
In fact, the object which the
Government had in view could only be
effected by the passing of a distinct enactm~nt of the c~racter of the 14th clause, A
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case in point had been tried in England. It
was a case in which a common informer
brought an action against a person for
neglecting to pay stamp duties on indentures
of apprenticeship, and he obtained a verdict.
An act was afterwards po.5sed which relieved
persons from the penalties to which they
were liable for neglecting to fta.mp inden·
tures of apprenticeship, provided that they
got them duly stamped within a certain specified time. The person againet
whom an action had previously bHen
brought for neglecting to comply with the
law, complied with the requittJments of the
second act, and then applied to have the verdict which had been given against him St't
aside. The Court decided that the verdict
could not be upset, and that the informer
had a rijitht to that moiety of the penalty
which was awa.rded to him under the act
which made it necessary to get the indentures stamped. It wa", clear, therefore, tha~
the verdicts which had recently ootln ob·
tained in the Supreme Court could not be
set aside without Buch a provision as the
14th clause i and he ventured to say that RO
bill containing such a sbameful provision
had ever been submitted to a Legi~latnre.
It was curious that perEOns who calle d themselves liberals did Dot see that the liberty of
the subjtct would b~ endangered if it wue
possible that a decision of the Supreme Court
could be Ret aside by such means. If there
wa.s to be one Ohamber which might re·
present the pa.ssions and prtojudices of the
people, and that Ohamber was not to be
subject to any check, the passing of such
a claase as this would form a precedent
of a most serious and important character. No man could fecI citherhis pIOperty
or his life safe. if it were possible that a
judgment of the Supreme Court could be set
aside by a. sub'equent enactment. (Hear,
bear.) No pertlon cOlild be safe who livt!d hi
a country where tX post facto laws were made
with impunity. (Hear, hear.) He hoped that
that House, as CODSt'rvators of the liberty of
the 8ubj-'ct would take care that such a
clause sbould never become law, whenever it
might be presented to them. This bill could
not be amended or altered, and the 14th
clause itstlf insured tbe rejection of the measure. He doubted whether even the protec.
tionists would consent to the pasliing of such a
claulic. He was sure that all true friendd of
libt'rty would say that no ex post facto law of
this character should ever be encoura~ed in
that House, and that the bill would meet
with the fate whioh it deservt:.d by being re·
jected. tOheers.)
Mr. FAWKNEB seconded the amtnnment.
He was t-orry that the Appropriation and
Tariff Bill was not Hj cted by the Houie.
He wished the measure to be njected, iustead
of laid aside, but he was overrult'd. He
claimed fer the Council a right to eX6rch;c
the same puwer ill !Laking Clltltoms lawll 0.8
tbeAssemLJly.on th~ 8utlwflty of the Oont-ti.
tution Act, which provided \hat the Council
and As~embls should m8.k~ laws in and for
Vidoria ,. in all c!u~ei'l whatwl vu." lL had
9 D
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ther~fore had gone to the g ntlemen
who lOad passed the tariff in another place,
and who were afraid that they would not be
able to pay up. He considered the 14th section of tlliB bill a monstrous one, and one
which every honest ID,m and every Briton
must blush to s,'e inl!erted there. It was a
clau~e which was intended to reuder illegl\l the
law of the land, by R<;tting aside, not only the
judgments .vhlCh bad beengiven,butanywhlcb
might be given subsequently. The hon.
men, bt!r who wa.s 8uppot!ed to represent the
Governm"nt, but who in many thing" did not
repre~ent thtlm, har) said that the o~poncnt8
of thtl tariff de8ircd to make the colony a
grl\zing-ground for their flocks and herds, and
a gigantic wharf for their goods. He remembered, however, that this hon. member had
a.t one time a large wharf amI. store; and when
the wharfage rates were introduced he complained as loudly as anyone else wonld have
doue LecaU8~ the foes ch!irg~d by the owners
of I'd vat" wharfs were to be abolished; and hs
(Mr. Fawkner) considered the hon. m~mher
one of the gigantic robb!'rs himself. (Laughter.)
He thought hon. gentlemen who lived in
glllFs houses were acting strangely in throwiug stones in this way. 'fbe despatch
from Mr. Card well stated that the 43rd
section of the Constitution Act empowert'd
the Legitilature, and llOt tbe A88embly, to
impuse CU:ltomii' dutie!:!, and the opinions of
Mr. Wood and Mr. Martle), were also to the
eff'ect that tLis House hari the right to interfere in tht'se matters. The Constitution Act
gave the Council the right to reject any bill,
and be sincerely trullted that this measure
would be rejected. The action the Governmeut had hken with regard to the tar!11 had
alr.!ady done a great deal of harm, The
cotmy had previouslS been the market tor
the whole of the Australi~n colonie~. but
n')w wuat was the catltl? Why, importers
who had hitherto brought out large quantities of go xis for exp'Jrt to Sydney, Nt'w
Ze,.lan,l, and other coloDies, had c,-atled to do
so, <t.ud tOtl result had bdeu motlt injurious to
[he tra le of the port. Why bad the Assembly
oVt'f1ul~d the d~cision of the Speaker, who
stated that it walC! necessary to so spend the
HtHndwg ordHrlil before joiuing "be two
bills t(Jgtltht'r 'l It was bdcau8e the G'Jvernm ..nt had gi Vtn the reduction of the gold duty
to 8e:)lIre tbe votes of tl:w g()ld-fi"lds mmbers,
and in orrier to retain these votes the Government were COIDIlt'lIed to go furtht'r than thtly
bad at nll;t intended, The Government
beg .. n their career at! honest mell; but be was
afr>\id that if the country were canva88ed at
the present time, it would be found tbat throofou rthl'l of the people would be against them,
1'0' the btlange IDi4nOer in which thtly had
tortUled the variolls acts of Parli"'men t , aud
the tin, att\ they had Leld out to this House.
MiiOY bUp)lOllertl of the Govelnment wanted
this bill to U8008 iJecauiie they had la·g.~ storeEl,
and ut-sind to rtJap the profit of storing gO~8
in t.bem. Hd LO,Jed the Huut5e would una.nlwously rej et thi" bill, which was one of the
IDOHt mOLl,trou~ measures tVtlr brought before
.. House 01 Legiolatule.

1:wen Raid that the House of Lords had never money
rtjected a Customs bill, but he ctilnld
quote six or seveu vrecedeDtao to the contrary.
If allY proof were wanted why thh; bill shoul t
be thrown out, it was to be found in the
words of the Chid S,'cretary, who stated, iu
th" Jet101utions pa,sed ou the 27th July, tha.t
the right oflt,vyir,g dutieA and grautlDg supply
was vested iu that Chaw her alone. If the
A,.,t!erubly al,ne had the puwer of ltvdug
tBXt'EI, what wa'3 the use of the Council having
anything to do witb the bill? The bill commenced in a most fllbome m '\nu~r, "Motit
OraciuuB Suvereign, we your M6jesty'ao most
dutiful QlId loyal 8ubjects," at the Fame time
that tht: GoverDment were breaking the laws.
Further Oil it stated, .. We have resolved to
Jrive and gra.nt" ~upplies, thus ign()rin~ the
Upper House. If the Assembly had passed
the Appr')priatiun Bill it would have eDabled them to provide money for the supply
of watt r to the miner:.'!, and for the construction of roCldii j but everything in the country
WI\S to be brought to a I:'tandstill because the
Gllvt'rnment wauted to carry out one of their
quibbles. This Houtle had been charged by
the Guvernment with injuring the public at
lan~e; but how they coulJ be taxed thus he
coulrl not understand. The Cuuncil had beeu
at Ill! times ready to P~i!S the Appropnation
Bill, but thl' GlvefUment in~it;ted on tacking
the tariff to it, and so threw the country into
confut!iun. The bill referred to an "addition to the public revenue," but he found
that in the Seven w~ek~ ffom the 20th
of January to t.he 10th of M'HCh bonds to the
amount of £37,000 had hem given. This
w,mld a.mount to £5,000 a week. or £~tiO.OOO a
Yflar; aud it was }Jlltlin, therefore, that the
reveune bad been injured, instead of impr'lveci Tbe renuction of the duties on W/i was
£13,300; Oil Bugar,£14 8\)7; dried fruits, £1,300;
anti on gold, £4,6:25 10,1. He b.lieved that
ijli~ last tt, m had a good deal to do with the
a,tioD which had be~n taken, for he was informed that, a great maul' members of P~r
liaLDent were Hh .. rthljld~r~ in tue mine!:!, a.nd
the alt0mtiun of the duty woui.! make lA
difference in their profits. The difference on
opium in the RtVell weel\~ W!lH £20W 13~. :M.,
alld he should like to know who thIS would
bl:ndit. Wny, t"o third!! of it would g.) to
three or four Chinameu, and tbp other third
to some Europe .• n merchallt. No bandit had
ariBer', eithf'r, from takiJ1g the duties off tea
and SUgl\f. The ouly persons who would
profit by the reductiun wele the great mef(; ant3 and dealt'r", and some memt>els of
Patliaml:'ut. Accordil'g to the rduTn just
h;t-ued, the Crlief S--crt'tary had be!Jtfi ed
by the a.lteration to the amount of £1,900
in seven wefk~, and dudng the same
lleriod a member of this Hou~e had profited to the ext~nt of £2 ()(X). He h:ld in
qnired from a great mau) pdr"On'l, io order
t.., a.~('efLam what ber:efit they had receivtd
from the r,ductiun in tbe duties on tea a.nd
Slig"', Lut cltuld IlOt fiud Ihat tnlY would re·
c"ive !Jny. Ee had to buy tea and bugar himsdf, and he did DOt find that thl'stJ art!cl<s
wertJ a fa.rthing cheaVtlr. (A laugh.) fhe
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The PRESIDENT was about to put the
question, wh~n
Mr. SLADEN remarked that the present
appeart!d to btj a rather curious dtb.lte; for
if he bad not ri~en. the qu('.stion would have
been put withont any remarks from hon.
m~mb,~rs on the G()vanm~nt side of the
House. H~ iupposed this was because they
bar! nothillg to ~ay.
Mr. JENNER.-It was Bll settled before
we came hHtl. What is the use of spe!l.k·
lng?
Mr. SLADEN would, however, like to hear
something from the other side of the House
in support f ,f the bill.
Mr. LOWE.-You have it all your own
way this time.
Mr. SLADEN !laid that the cOllntry had
taken a turn for the better. He Wll8 prtlpared
to ot.ject to the btU on three or fonr important grounds. In the fi1'8t place, the pre·
amble appeared t9 him to assume to the
Lt·gislative Assembly powers which it was
impossible could be cOlJceded to it; powers
which the C,Jllstitution Act celtainly did not
give it. and powers which to him apPl'ared to
be in excess even of the powers assumed by
the House of Commons in Eugland. There
was no act in the British statuttl book that
woul(1 show any claim on the part of the
House of Commons like that which was a8
!lumed by the L giflla!ive A~seoobly. He had
not ht:ard it poillted out by the hon, membur
introducing the bill, that such a power B8
this had been cbimed by the Hous~ of Commons; and he thought be could defy any
hon. member to tlhow thlit the C"mmons had
ever assumed such a power. But even if it
had. that was no reason why a L, gillla·
tive Astlembly, in a colony which bad a
written constitution laying down itg rLl-Ms
and privileges. should claim pOWt'ltJ equ"l
to those of the House of Communs.
He held in bis hand one of the lattst
CustomR acts passed in E,g'and- that of the
year 1862-and it began, ., We, your Maje.·ty'H
most dutiful anrlloyalsubjects, the Commons
of the United Kingdom of Grtlat Britain !l.nd
Inland, in P~rli/jment assembled." It was
not the" House ot Co.mmontl," but th,~ CornmODS representing the whole country. But
how did the bill no~ before the Houi:!e begin?
It commenced, .. Mm:1; Gracious Sow-reign,
we, Jour Majesty's mORt dutif::l and loyal
SUI jects, the Legislative A"Sembly of VLtoria.
in p,.rliament assembled,"-a mo~t. ~t'rvile and
a most untruthful t"xprf'ssi(;n. Wh!l.t staud
ing could rhe Assembly hav- ut.leHtl it WlIoli tu.
P,Hliameut, aud what, therdore, was the Ulle
of the w, Ord!!? III or,Jer to make the pr sent
bill at all at,aloglJus to the Englitlh statute,
inst. ad of the "Comwon., of Gre"t B it liu
and Leland," the wordll " House o~ Co oooons"
mu~t have been used. The expres~ion was
a reduudancy, and wa>l siooply rlll)(;ulIJUs and
absurd. To ca.rryout the aualogy. the pre·
amble should have commpnc'~fI," \V ... , yonr
Majesty's most dutiful and loyal ~ubjectl!, the
p ople of Victoria;" but. to 6ay that the
ARHembly could gral t snppliAs \\ithont this
n use, which had equal powurR, was ab.:urd,
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for the only difference between the two
Hnuses was, that although the Council could
not originate !I. money bill, the Asr>embly WM
empowered to do it. With this exceptio rl ,
thtl powt'rs of tue Leld~lative Oouucil aud
L'~gislative A'isembly Were tbe liIame is t'vpry
respect. It WI\8 r,he A~llewbly and Oouncil
together which granted suppliet'l, and this
H,lUse could never concede to the other
branch of the Legislature the powers thit
were demanded. The Council intended to
maintain its rights and privileges, and
he trusted hon. members wonld be
satiftied with nothiog It'ss. On tue
question of pri vilt"ge alt'ne tht1 Hou~ was
entitled to lay the bill aside, but it happened that a very large majority of the House
agreed to reject it upon ltl! merits. It was
due to the great ()uulic il1t~restil concerned 10
cnn1:aexion with the CUl~tom~ tariff that some
dt'tiuiti ve IlctiO!l should be t"ken by this
H .use; and thtHtJft,re it had not been
thought desirab~e to lay the bill asirfe.
or thlOw it out, mt-rely uprm any exclusive ground of that kind. Whilst tbis House
did not admit the right ot the other
bran"h of the Legislature to send up a
ml:'a~ure in this form, they were still willing to deal witb it on its merits, to tbe end
that it migbt be tin ..lly and for ever disposed
of. A good deal of strt'S8 had ~en laid upon
tbtl pract.ice of the Im,erial Parliameut.
Frnm wbarever source arisilJg it was immattlrial at the pre8ent time to iuquire, it
was undoubted that the CpmmoDs had
the right of gr!l.lIting suppliet!, and it
WIlS genera.lly known tblit .. the CommoflS
grant aud the L·,rtis assent." An 81gUment had been fouuded upon this to tbe
effect that, in the case of a.ny contltitutioD
in any British dppendency. or a constitution
in a.!IY other country tht: ba~is of WbicD was
the British CouHtitutiou, it ntcessarilv 101lowt!d that one of tbe Cbambere must have
the exclusive power of granting l:!uVPlitls and
imp()t!iug tax,.'S. B'lt it was quite clt'ar that
this was a fallClcy. In the case of the Umted
"taws, where the constitution Wai'! contestlljdly
bu,lt in imitation of that of England, as was
I'tated at t,be t.imtl it Wai'! btliog teamed, the
S"mate-wttich (lccupied the same po~itioll ~n
relation to the Hout!e or H.epretlt:ntati ves as d.d
the HQul'le of l~ordil to thtl House of C'Jmmons,
or the Lt'gi:;lalive Council to the As-eoJblyhad the po,yer of awendiog oooney bills. It
was not, therefore, neceflt!lI.TY that one braL ch
of the L.gltllature ~bollld nave thtH'xclut;i ve
right In tno,;e ca"t:s wuere a cop,}' had been
made of the British Con~tirution. According
to the cotouial policy of Lord John RUBseIJ,
fln the occa~i()n of a new cOllstHution
being gr",nted to ttte Olipe of Good Hope, lor
at all eVellts When the matter waH nuder
con~ideration, io the instructions sent t,y
the ~ecr.tary of State for the Colonies to
tile G.)vernor of that colony it W8::l tHrougly
r, c .m meuded that the U Pller HUllse thert',
which was cf'rt:..inly uot so p<lpularly con8t1tuttd as this, I'huuld hltvtl the power of
am~Dding UlI,n y niBt'!. Ptlrhaps hon. mem.
b..:ltl would tmy that ILis Wati not till lhtl
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model .of the British Constitution, but
""&8
as much so as was that of
this (lolony. Anyone reading the constitution im partially would St:lt:l that there was no
exclusivt:l privilege given to the L~gitllati ve
Ah8embly, and thut it was elltirely a lIew
feature in this countlY for the Assembly to
assume the powers now claimed by that body.
With regard to the repeal of the gold duty,
which was mixed up in this bill, he might
advert to the fact that when the Supply and
Appropriation Bill was dealt with, it was
rejected or laid aside-which were equi·
valent terms-upon three grounds. One of
thel'e grounds w~, that tht:l bill being a supply
bill, containtd clauses of appropriation. Auother was that it contained clautles dealing
with the waste lands of the Crown, as far as
minerals were concerned, in repealiug the
gold duty. This it was considered was
an interference with the privilegf-s of
this House, because both Houses of the Legis·
lature had the power of expressing an opinion upon measures dealing with the Crown
lands of the colony, including mines, minerals,
and all the rO'yalti~s c )unected with it. The
bill having been thrown out upon these
ground,., if the othtr House had been desirolls
of baving the measure sent up here passed it
would only have been courteous on the part
of tbat body to have omitted the tt-peal of the
gold duty frdID this bill, and to have embodied
it iQ a separate measure, in order that it
might recvive that attention which its im·
portance deservtld. (Hear, hear.) It involved
a question of vast public importance. The
Tt-mitting of a large amount of duty from a
body always supposed to be well able to pay
it. not as a tax, but as a Jent in return
for the privilege of taking and disposing
of the gold, was a matter requiring
great consideration, and it was only right
that this Ubarub r should Lave had the
opportunity of discussing the subj. ct in a
llieasure bl' ittldf. It was utterly impossible
that ~lUch a matter could be included in this
bill. It was cltlarly incongruous. The bill
was for grautillg to iler Majtlety cortaiti
dutieM, but tbe gold belonged to the Queen.
It wa!! pal t of the ordinary or her~ditary
Jovenue of the Crown, aud it was altogether
inc·mRistent to tliko meabures to graut to Her
Majetlty that which belonged to htr. A ques·
tiun of that kind could not be included in a
hill of this nature unless tacked.
If the
n IUl/e wHe to admit that the other bJalJch of
'lie Legisl,-,ture was ju~tified in seuding a
lDill lip to them dealing with mInerals in
Crown landH. the Upper lIoust! woulll be
driven to admit that the ASFembly c01ll1
It.l~o ['end UIJ a tlupply bill dt>\ling with the
Crown land" of the colony. It was irupos·
Aible to el'cape Irom thu,! rel:'uIt. It was
HO cl~ar that the most obtuse person must
8~e at Ollce that it was cs,;elltially a qnt:!tti'JD
"tIecting the lands of the c-,.untry. If the
puint Wdrtl to be concedod, th. y might wme
dliY find a land bill sent up to thi8 Home in
an 6PPJOpriation bill, so that the CounCIl
luight be cumpelled to pass it \\hoth"r they
likt.;u it or llvt, He WOllhi Dot saJ ~ worJ with
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regard to the policy of the reduction of this
duty, because it was a question which they
ought to have to discutl8 and vote upon.
When tbe budget was iutroduced in the other
House, no reason was assigned for the repeal
of the duty. The only remark made by the
Treasurer on this point was, that he hoped
the reduction would be acceptable to the
miners; and no reason of public policy Will
adduced in support of the alteration. Even
admitting that it might-be politic to reduce
the duty-but he neither admitted nor
denied it-he did not think it consistent
with public po]fcytogiveup a duty imposed in
Sll bstitution of license fees on the gold fields.
The duty was, in point of fact, of the nature
of a rent-the miners rights being granted in
retUID for the privilt-ge of occnpsing the land.
With rt'gard to the tariff itselt, he tound that
the Treasurer, io introducing his budgttt
when speaking of alterations of duties ana
additiOLs to them, said, as repolted in Ban'

sard:"'{'he necessity for the redtlction of the
duties on all these items was f1llly di~cussed
by my colleagues when they met their cons\ituent!!, and, there fort', it is only necessary
for me to shte that, owing to tht:l diff"rence
between the Victorian taritt" and those of the
neighbouring coloniet1, some alteration is
ab:!olutdy required, if we are either to collect
any rev~nlle, or conserve our colonial trade.
In the matter of tea alone, I can prove that
it would not only be possible, but easy, for
anyone to supply Melbourne vid the Murray.
Calculations tihow that if tea were sent from
Melbourne to Adelaide, thence forwarded up
the Murray. and then brought back to Melbourne, there would be a profit of 10s. per
cheAt after all the expenses and charges of
the journey were paid. This, of itStllf, is a
conclusive reason why some alteJation sbould
be made io the duty on tea; and the same
reason, though not to the same extent, applies
to sugar and to opium."
It the statement here made could be substantiated, he admitted there would be some
tangible ground for carrying out the revision
which had beeo attempted; but he could not
find that this statement was at all founded
on fact.
"Now, when it is considered that some of
the items are those (alluding to the duties
received last year a9 compared with those
estima.ted by him) on which proposed changes
of the tsriff were threatened, and vt!ry considerable sums short of the Estimates were
expected, owing, of COurA~, to the disioclination of holders and purcha.sers to take out of
bond such articles as tea and sugar, it will
not appear surprisill!!, to find the ddiclency
on tea to amount to £82,561, and on suga.r to
£5,805."
Nuw, £133,000 was received for tea last year;
thit, being a higher amount of duty than was
ever reCti ved since 1856, or at any time, as far
as he knew. He held in his hand returns
which showed that the amount received for
ka. uuIiug the year was £10,000 or £12,000 in
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excess of the duty received upon that article
in any preceding year, so that the statement
of the Treasurer with regard to the profit to
be made by conveying tea via the Murray, did
not seem to be born~ out at all. He took
it that the increase upon the item of tea last
year was owing to the increased trade with
Bivelina, and thil!l showed conclusively that
the Murray was not used for its conveyance.
Another reason given for the revitlion of the
tariff was the necessity for re-adjusting the
taxation. He admitted that this was a valid
and thoroughly good reason; and if the Government had only acted up to the dt:sire
they expre88ed to equalise the taxes, so as to
throw the chief burden upon those who were
best able to bear it, no one would have complained. But if there was an objection to the
tariff-which was, no doubt, all but perfectit was this particular oue, that it dealt with
the wealthy clas8tl8 lightly in comparison
with the taxes it exacted from the working
classes. If it were really desired to throw
the weight of taxatiou upon those who
were best able to bear it, why was not
some such scheme as that introduced
by Mr. Gladstone in England proposed? In
England the duty upon sucoossions had more
than answered the expectations of Mr. Glad·
stone as regarded revenue, and it was not
considered to press hard upon anybody,
because it only affected property wbich fell to
persons who Inhelited it by devise or othtr·
wise. But the Government here, while free·
traders themselves, had tried to gain the
support of the masses by endeavouling to
Ptlrsuade them that they were going to introduce a protection tariff-(Mr. Fitzgerald.. Hear, bear.") -or otherwlBe they would have
taken some fairer means for the protec·
tion of the trade of the colony. If tbe other
branch of the Legitllature was endeavouring
to coerce this House to pass the measure now
before it on the question of protection, as
he believed to be the case, the sooner
they fought the battle of protection and
free trade, by going to the country,
the better. If tbe constituencies then
determined in favour of protection, the
free-tradtlrB must give way; but he did not
wish to soo a hy bl id or "a mongrel bill
adopted. It was impossible to say what
was the policy of the measure before the
H')Qse. For his pan, he could only say that
it thoroughly damned free trade, and that it
did not snp port protection. The hest fdends
of the Ministry, as far as he had been able to
asoortain, accepted the measure, not becaose
it re-adjusted taxation in a satisfactory
manner, but because it put in the tbin end of
the wedge, which they would drive home until
protection, as they wanted it, was secured.
A continual tampering with the Customs
tariff would cause the revenue to be a fiuctuat ing and precarious one, and legislation of
this kind seriously injured the interests of the
country. If they wtjre to have froo trade
alone. he Bliid they should stand by it,
and if they were to have protection-and he
!lhonld be Borry if the da.y ever came-let
thtlm havo a distinct voliey, BO that, what·
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ever it was. they might either keep to it
un til the country became more prosperous,
or until the effects were found to be so rainO\lS that it was necessary to revert to the old
system again. This revil!lion of the tariff
had increased taxation. When the Local
Government Act was passed it was ~said it
was for the relief of the general revenue of
the country; but so far from this being the
case, it appeared that, although -a great pad
of the taxation for local bodies now was distributed through the country, by road boards
and shire councils, they still found tha& the
expenditure of the central Government was on
the increase. This was a question deserving of
serious consideration, and he could not help
feeling that the other branch of the Legislature was not sufficiently careful in keeping
down expenditure. They were rather, without wishin~ to say anything disrespectful,
extravagantly disposed. The expenditure
of the present year was considerably in
eXCe88 of that of the past year. The
Tre~urer, in his statement, accounted for
this by saying that the special appropriations
were this year .£60,000 in excess of those of
last year; but he forgot to mention that the
amount expected to be derived from rallways would be also something like £50,000 in
excess of the amount leceived during the previous year. The extra expendit.ure spoken of
was thus fully met; and, according to returns
which had been prepared, it would be more
than fully met by the increased income frora
the railways. 11 they had been collecting the
dlltips under the tariff all it now existed, with.
out alkring it in the least, taking the Treasurtr's figures, on every item, with the
exception of tea, sugar, gold, and opium,
they would have had a revenue sufficient
to meet the expenditure as set down tn
the estimates of expenditure for the
present year all but £23,000; that was
to say, the revenue would only have been
£23,000 ehort of the Bum necessary to meet
the expenditure here set out. Bat £87,600
set down on the Estimates for a graving
dock could ha deducted, for this was a
reproductive work, and it ~ho1l1d have
been charged to a public loau. He
could not soo wbat the nece88tty was for
any revision of the tariff, and the revision
which had been made bad failed to meet
any of the ends which it wa9 intended to
attain. They were asked to get rid of a tariff
which had for many years produced a good
and tlven revenue at the smallest cost and
the flmallest trouble, and without undue
pressure on the community. And what were
they required to take instead? Why, a complicated taIlff. which it would be most difficult and expensive to collect, which
would be felt by the consumer in a
fa.r greater ratio than the present one,
which it was doubtiul would produce the
revenue expected, and would certainly deprive the colony of its inttlrcolonit.l trade.
Thm came the consideration of the 14th
clause, which involved retrospective legi81ation, and attempted to opset judgments obtained in the Supreme Court. Mr. Cola had
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asserted that the actions should not have been

brought until the fate of the tariff bill had
been decided. But at one time it was tbought
that theCouncil would never see the bill. Moreover, it must btI remembertd that it was not
until the 'fariff-cum·Appropriation Bill was
rdected that the actions we1'e brought.
Another pl)int was, that after judgment was
given upon the demurrer raised by the
Attorney-Genera), ·the duties were still col·
leoted, and, of course, when people saw the
GoveTnment disregarding the law, they were
bound to endeavour to protect themselves by
obtaining a verdict from 'he Court. If such
a cl&u86 as this were admitted, whereb}'
judgments of the Court could be set
aside by any powerful Government backed
by a powerful palty, where was the S6curity for person and property 'I A judg
ment was a property which might be
parted with for a valuable consideration. A
judKt!1ent against the Crown for £2,000 or
£3.000 was fairly worth that amount. Sup·
pose, then, that 8uch a Judgment were parted
with in a bona Jirk manner, what would be
the position of the assignee when he found
himstlf deprived of his property by subtlt·quent
legisllitioll? The bill would not hold water
in any rel!pect. It went tbe length of confiscating one desoription of property, and
why should it not be applied to other
descriptions? Tbe principle was the same
in the one case as iu the other. It was
said that the new duties had been p~id by
the public already, and it was asked why,
then, should they be refunded? But, in the
fir8~ place, was it perfectly cl~ar that the
duties bad been 80 paid? As far aE! he could
understand, they had not. and he fa.iltld to
see how the Assembly could assume the fact
when no evidence had been taken in the
matter. On the other hand, however, nothing was ever said of the claims which
would be made should tbe bill pass to
refund the tea and sogar duties paid
doring the interim. The amount of duties
which would have to he r,.funded should
the bill be rt-'jected was £141,000; and, on
the oth..r band, ~hould the bill pa~s, which
be reg!lrcied as an impIIsRihility, an amount of
£176,000 would have to be refunded on account of tea and suga.r. Why was nothing
ever said about this latter itt'm? Surely
SIlUce for the g008~ was sance for the gander.
He most say that the omit'sion seemed
scarcely consistent wi.th hen&\ty of intf'nthn.
They were told that if the b i IJ did not
pass an appropriation bill would not be
sent up. All they bad to do. however,
was their duty. (.. Ht'sr," and cheers.)
WaR the billst1ch a meliliure a'l the Council
oUl(ht to pails? If it was, let them pass it.
If not, whatever the comeqaenc<'s might benot that be was reilardle,.s of those conse·
quenceli-they mURt dn tbt'ir duty. As to fb ..
statt'mt'nt which bad been made iu another
place-a statemelJt too paltry to be termed a
threat-be treated it witb the conkmnt it
dest:rved. To say the leat't. the course Ministertl l)ropoBf'd to tak.· wall roost lllconsit'.wnt.
If drivtln to cullect uudtr units ot eutritlll
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because the CouncU did not repeal the act,
how could they reconcile their conciences
to the non collection of the duties required
by the present Customs Act? It would take
persons much more conscientious than any
he knew to do that. These were the four
points on which he considered it desirable to
dispose of the measure. Of this he was certain, that as time paqsed on. and excited pllSslom were allayed, the public would recognise the action of the Crmncil as one of incalculable benefit to the community. If they
did not get credit from the mass of the people
now-and he believed they did-yet, as
time wore on, the firm stand taken by
the Council woul<t be looked back upon
with admiration. It would be acknowledged
and felt that it had p£tl8tJrved the liberties of
the conntry.
Mr. FITZGERALD expressed his belief that
but fot the manner in which the Government
had btcome eutangled with the Supreme
C Iurt, the Council w()uld not have been
a·ked to discuss thp. bill befnre it. Tne last
time a Customs bill wa~ b..,fore them, the
tariff it contained could not bt3 di:'1cussed on
account ()f the objectionab!e form in wbicn
the measure was pretltmted, containing, as it
did. matteIs having no proper relation to
each other. Thf' prest'nt bill was open to the
same ubjtlction. It, too, cootailJed foreign matter, in tne one instance, spoliation, and in the
other indemllity. Could the Ministry be in
earnest in wishing the bill pas Red, when they
presented it in such a form? They had been
warned that if they rejtcted the mea~ure
(!onsequences would follow which would
make them trew ble. All tbat he could 8"y
was, that if this was the case, though Ministers might call it a glorious revolution,
there must rt1ally he a rebt-llion agaimt the
law of the land. The prect'dents which hMl
bepn set forth to jmtify the action of the
Ministry were singularly inappropriate. Tbe
M'llt Duties Bill had been instanced; but tn
that case the Governmf'nt waited for no
offici~l intimation 8S to what the House of
Lords had done. The same ewning that the
bill was r, jl:'cted in t8e one House a new
meaqure was inrtoduced in the other. If
tbis was the Ministerial precedent, therefore,
w bat became of the excuse 80 often made,
that Mmisters had no official knowledge of
the fllct nf the fate of the CUMtoms Bill first
sent up? He would refer to the debate in the
A~RI mblv in the month of July last,
The PH.ESIDEN r rul6\J that tbe hone
membe1' could Ilot so refer.
Mr. FITZGERALD said tbat all eveuts
Bamard proved that the Chief Secretary bad
admitted time afttlrtime th'lot tbe bill W~ absolutely rrjt-'ctt'd by thto Council. Why, tbflrl, invite a similllr r· j--ction now: for surely Min;sterl"! mllst be aware that tbe Council could
not b,; g'lilty of the incoIlsi!ltency of adol,ting
tbe measure nflW that. it WIiS presen tf>d in a
still more obj·ctinnable form. The P"diameutflry papelS must have informed Minis·
f;t.rs of the fate of the firrlt bill. 1'h~ir alleged
\I!noranc~ was f\ mlilf\rabte qui hble, 8R destruc'
tive tCJ law !l8 it was damag ng tu their own
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characters. The object of the Conncn in re·
jecting the present measure was not to obtain
a victory over the Ministry or the other
House, but to resist an aggression on those
privileges which members could not abandon
without bdng guilty of treason to their
constituents. Their actioG wOQld be a
declaration to future Governments that
there must be no unnecessary delay in sub·
mitting fiscal change!! to the consideration
of that House. They had been told that
they were to be coer~d. A member of the
Government had declared, in the fir8t instance,
with pantomimic gravity, .. We will constrain
them to accept." Surely, however, the failure
of these threats should have induced Ministtlrs
to desist from such vain, futile, and Ull·
worthy boastings. It would be undignified to
retort the remarks which had been made elsewhere as to the motives of the members of
the Council. Oue day it wall the successful
working of the L~nd Act., another it was cha·
racteristic obstructiveness, and, last of all,
it was a desire to obtain a victory over the pre·
sent Administration. In these charllefl, Minis·
ters exhausted the sources of scurrility. He
conld only say that the Constitution Act was
deficient in one respect-that it did not pro.
vide for tBe impeachment of Ministers who
could desOt'nd to such abuse of language and
of power. If mem bt'r~ elsewhere really
believed in the truth of the charges they made
against the members of the Council, tbe least
they could do was to give reasons, and better
reasons than they had yet done. The fact
that the reduction of the gold duty was a
part of the bill mu~t, of itself, make the
Hdu8e adhere to its former resolution. No
matter c(lnnected with the dispute had heen
more misrepresented than this. Knowing
what the f<'elings of the mininJt community
were, be asserted that, though deluded at first,
they did not now beHeve in a remi88ion which
was to be accompanied by larger taxation on
everything they wore and every article they
conlluwtld. The aVt~r",ge wa~es of a working
m iner were 208. por week, and if this was
taken as f'quivalent to a quarter of an ounce
of gold, the remission would be 4d. per week;
and was it to be exppcted that any men were
to be bribed and cajJled by an amount like
this? He admitted that the reduction on the
tea. and sugar dutifS would be a step in the
ri~ht din ction. when the revenue would
a.imit of its being tak~n, 803 also would be
the abolition of the gold duty itself. He con·
sidered the min.ri! entitled to this advantagp.
But when that advantage WI\S held out, not
for the purpose of giving the people the
beDt'fit of it, but for the purpose of obtaining
their support to a course of policy which a
great many of them did not understand, it
was an unworthy act on the part of the Go.
vernment. He would now refer to that
portion of the bill, which unquestionably
concerntd more than any other portion of it
the true interests of every mew bilr of the
community. He had always believed that
the best evidence of good government in any
coualry was the punctuality with which the
laws were obeyed. He believed that the pre-
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sent excellent condition of the Eng1feh Go.
vernment was doe, above all other things, to
their reverence for the laws of the country.
If the House assented to the 14th clanse of
the bilI, it would imperil the safety not only
of the property but of the liberty of every
person in the country. An act had beeD
pointed out to him which showed, in contradistinction to the method in wbich the
Governmtlnt had attempted to introduce this
tndemnlty clause, the manner in which the
Imperial Govtlrnment actt'd. He referred
to an !lct of t.he 26th and 26th of Victoria.. An Act to Indemnify 8uch J)f"l'8ons in the
Uuited Kingdom 88 have omitted to quallfy
themselves for offices and employments, and
to extend the time limited for these pur·
poses respectively." The 6th clause of that
act provided that the act should .. nGt ex.
tend or be construed to extend, to restore, or
entitle any per80n or persons to any office or
employment, benefice, matter, or thing whatflOElver, already act.ua.lly avoided by judgment
of any of Her MajestY'8 courts of record, or
already legally filled up and enjoyed by any
other ~rson; but such office or employment,
beneficf', matter, or thing 80 avoided or legally
filled up and enjoyed. shall be and rt-main in
and to the person or persons who is or are
now, or shall at the paBl.liBg of the act be
legally entitled to the same, as if this act had
never been passed." So that, when an act of
indemnity was paesed in the British ParUament, it; was considered eseential to the
liberties of the people that a 8pecial clau8&
should be inserted to exeept from the operation of the act any judgment or record 0)).
ta.ined in any court. (H~ar, hear) One of
the most serious aspects in which the 14th
clause of the bill now under consideration
might be viewed was that in which it con·
cerned the character of one of the members
of the Administration. When he remembered the effoltd made some months ago hy
the officer at the head of the legal Executive
of th~ country to btiug the judges of the
Supreme Oourt within the sphere of his dep ..rtOlellt, and when he looked at this olaupe.
he felt convinced that tbe illtroductton ofthe
clause was part and parcel of the effort made
to make the judges subsenient fie the palitt·
cal rulers of the country. (Hear, hear.) That.
was a position which he hoped that House
would never sanction. On this matter he
could not do better than quote tbe words of
Lord Brollgham :.. Tbe judicial power, pnre and unsollled.
calmly exercised amidet the uproar of con.
tending parties by m{-n removed above all
contamination of faction. all participation in
either Its fury or tte delusions, held alike in·
dependent of the Cro"'n and Parliament, and
the multitude, and only to be shaken by the
misconduct of those who wield it-forms &
mighty sone which girds our social pyramid
round about, connectIng the loftier and the
narrower with the humbler and broader
regions of the 8tructure, binding the Whole
together, and rfpr688ing alike the encroachments and the potulance of any of its

parts."
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These words were worthy of the orator
who spoke them. The 14th clause could
not have boon introduced by any Government, unless they were &ingularly
ignorant of the conservative character of
that House. He could scarcely think
that there would be the sli~htest disagreement as to the course whicb the House
ought to pursue in reference to this clause.
The House was asked to 8et aside trial by
jury and other privileges which were sacred
to every Briton: and for what reason?
Simply that the Government might not be
compelled to refund a paltry sum of
money-for paltry it was in comparison
1Vith the abolition of that sacred right
of English'llen-trial by jury. If the
House consented to do BO, from that moment
its doom would be sealed; it would be no
longer worthy of the confidence which was
now reposed in it-it would be utterly unfit
for the sacred trust committed to it. Had the
Attorney General gone before the Supreme
Oourt to nphold the ptivileges which were
claimed by the Legislative A,sembly, there
might be some excuse for him, but .he had
pleaded. .. never indebted," to the actions
which were brought, and then when the juries
recorded their verdicts against him, he asked
that House to set aside those verdicts. Such
a monstrous proposition was never submitted
by any Government. Even in countries
1Vhere contitutional government was unknown. no ruler ever dared to submit to
his Senate or Parliament a motion fraught
with such serious consequences to the
liberties of the people as that which the
head of the legal Executive of the present Government in this colouy had done.
(Hear, hear.) Even if the House agreed to the
clause, he doubted whether it would be sheltered from the consequences of treating an
order of the Supreme Court with disres~ct.
(Hear, hear.) That, he thought, was not the
time to enter into the merits of the great
question of free trade or protection. It might
or might not be true that the country was
strongly in favour of a protective policy.
While on this subject he would remark that
it had been asserted by some members that if
the broad i88ue were submitted to the
country, and a Legislative Assembly were
elected pledged to carry out a protective
poUcy, the Oouncil would not after any
obstacle to that policy. In his opinion
such assertions Wt3re prejudging the question. and were calculated to create a
pressure outside which it was not the
duty of that House to encourage. The
more prudent course for hon. members
to adopt would be to promise to give a proteotive measure when it came before them in
proper form, that full consideration which
the g[bvity of the snbject demanded, and
whicb it had ever been the custom of the
House to give to all measures afftcting the
intere8t8 of the country. (Hear, hear.) It
had betJn a8B6l'ted that if the Council rejected
the present bill, the Government wonld fall
back upon an obsolete act called the Units of
EnLry Act. As Mr. Sladen had well said, if
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that act was now upon the statute·book, no
member of the Government had any right to
abrogate or to suspend it. But it was well
known that the Units of Entry was repealed.
if not expressly, by implication. It was introduced for the purpose of lessening the
burdens on commerce, and the revenue
obtained under it never exceeded '£28,000 ayear. If the act could be made so elastic a8
to serve the purposes of the Government in
lieu of the Tariff Bill, he could only say that
a country in which Buch an abuse of
power was tolerated, mnst be either blind
to the faults of the Government, or
hoodwinked by the specious arguments which
had been put before the country by the leading members of the Administration, without
regard to truth or character. Did not the
whole proceeding of the Government evltlce
a desire that the Council should reject the
bill? No other conclusion could be anived
at from the extravagant threats with which
the bill was accompanied. He could only ac'count for the conduct of the Government in
the belief that, in order to retain the support
of that majority of which it boasted, it had
lUll from one extravagance to another; and
now, ftnding itself in the throes of financial
embarrassment, it ran away from its obligations, and endeavoured to throw the responsibility npon the Oouncil. He believed he
was not misinterpreting the feelings of the
House when he said it would refuse to accept
the responsibility of a financial embarrassment whiCh the Government had bronght
about by their own folly and incapacity.
(Hear, hear.) He trusted that the House
would not disappoint the confidence which
was placed in it; that it would not allow
its privileges to be interfered with; that
it would resist this aggression as it had done
before; that it would protect the liberties of
the people by preventing the decisions of the
highest court of judicature from being treated
with contempt, and that it would reject the
bill almost unanimously. (Cheer8)
Mr. COLE, in speaking in opposition to the
amendment, complained that the majority of
the members of the House had met privately,
and had decided what course to adopt regarding the bill. Referring to the remarks made
by Mr. SladeD..t relative to the oonlltitution of
the Cape of uood Hope, he stattld that the
hon. member had forgotten to mention that
when it was proposed to giTe the Upper
House in that colony the power of altering
money bills, it was also proposed to gtVd the
Governor the power of di8solving the Upper
HOU86when necessary. The hon. memberthf-n
quoted the following paB8agefrom Mr J. V. F.
L. Foster's spe ch on the 18th Jan .. 1854, during the debate on the sec .nd reading of the
Constitution Bill for Victoria :-" Another
princIple we have carried out in the new Oonstitution is that representation aud taxation
should go together, and thertfore in the
proposed Bill it is enacted that the light of
taxation, iu fact what is popula.Ily c$lled the
power of the purse strings, shonld rest with
the Lower House. That Rives at once to
what lUe popuhuly calltm the lower orderd of
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this country, the ftill power that Is given them I vernment wt'fe greatly to Llame for the
in England, or as much as I think in any way i manner in which they bad introduced the
they should be entitled to enjoy. To thiH i clau~B, and Le trm;ted tbe House would be
House, thus constituted and electHd, we. ullallimoull ir! tilrowiug out. the hill unon this
propose to give all the functions and privileges: very point. 'l'he h,troduction of a cl.mse of
of the House of Commons; with 8uch I 81H.:h a vlt .. l character, uta', Liw st·cond If'adlimitation a8 the circumstances of the i ing of the bill, might have b,;en IO(ik,~d for
country will permit
us
to
make." i froill a pettifogging attd valtry practitioner,
Mr. Cole added that be had always i but could n~v·r h"vtl bt'tm expected from a
been anxious that the
privileges of I statpflman aDd a Ministt:'r of the Crown. As
the Le~i81~tive Council in this COIOllY should to the taritf, he cow'idered t:at the l\1init1try
be aflcertained. He had repeatedly as,:ed were bouud to point ('ut what benefit was
the House to ascertain what its rights and eXllecteri to be d('rived fr'H11 tree plUlJosed
privileges were, in order that a de"d-Iock alteration in r,he tii~caJ ndicv of the cOUlltry.
might be avoided, but they had alwaYIi le- Had they dO:ie 80? (Mr. Fawk ua - " No.")
ill· WUH quite n:ady to anSWt'r ""hat hlld beel!
fused to carry out his suggestion.
Mr. HULL contended that the Council did. st·.lted in the other H,')ul3f', and to show that
not occupy exactly the same pOt;ition as the the change would not improve thf. revenue or
Hou~e of Lords, but that it was an LT pper increase the lJrospeIity of the colony. From
Bouae of Commons, aud repreBtlnted the the official retmn-, he found ~hat under the
C,)mmons as much a:'l the AMsembl} did. It old tariff £175,000 ha.d been realised fro;n
did, however, possess some of the functions duties on tea, sogar, (;pium, bnd gold, from the
of the House of Lords, and the hon., 20th J anUftry to the 31st Octobel ; while under
member read an ext.ract from May, de-! th· rH'W cluths only £141,000 had been r ... alist'd,
fining the functious of the House of Lords, i leaving a deficien<:y of upwardol of £10,000, exss to matters of supply and taxation.: clmdve of £10,000 ior dried fru.its. Yet it was
All that the Council a"ked for was to have i seL out in th,' preamble that this hill was for
the power of a~senting or dis .. enting from i tbtl pnrpoAe of raising revellU6. "Tith regard
measures passed in another pI 'ice, aud for the to the collecthn of the new tariff, he thought
Aesemb\y to throw the onus of the pre8eut it had b,'en shown by tLe r0tUl'llS presented
difficulty on this House waH mo~t ungeut runs to the R()u~t:l tlllit it wat! more expt'nsivtl than
and un'air. It was only fair that ht· should the other. Tilen there was the intercolonial
refer to what the evil genius-the Mevhis- ,trade. SOllie penlOllS might cOllsider it intopheles of the Ministry-stated horn the signiticallt as cOrLput:d with the question of
husti(jg~ at Bllghton-viz, that the Ai1l3embly
protection ano free trade; but when he looked
represented 600,000 perwns, and the Council' at tue port of Mduoume, possd;sing aB it did
only 9.000. Now, the fact was that the Coun- the control of the m'ukets of the whole AusciI reprtlsented these 600,000 ptllSons as much tralian col'Jnies, he thought the House oU/l:ht
as the Assembly did, and the numb.'r of to paUtle bC'foru it took aret.rogradestep. With
persons it reprtlsented specially was 17,000, regtlrd to tbeexp'lrts, is would, perhaps, surprise
and not 9,000. Tbat geutlemR.n stated,ou some he·n. rnemb rs to If'IlTn that the f'xport~
the same occasion, that if tht" House did not to the !'bter colouies were almost equl~1 to those
do what the Assembly desilerl, a. way to the UllitedKingdom,evenincludingthegold.
would be found to make it. Wha.t right In 1804 the dports to the Unitud KiugJom
had a member of tbe GOVernm(~nt tC) alll(Juut""d to £4,8:25,000, Wllilll tho8e t, the
make Utle of sllch thrt'ats towards a House si.·ter colOl,ies Weft) £3.839,000, sho.ving a
which could have no obj,'ct on earth bu.t th(~ ditlett:nce of only £4t;i),UOO. 'l'his large trade
~ood of the country? The GJvernmt!nt, in bau S'Hllllg up Him;·l), becaustl Melbourne was
asking for an indeumity, 8howed clearly that a fref1 vort, but if pruttction was adopted it
they were in the wrong; far, if right, no in- would all be ruined. HtJ did not think it at
dt'mnity would ha-ve been required. H~ alllik,ly that the protectionists would gbin
would recommend the Honse in tbe pre-ent wbat tbey wanted by thit3 bill. In his opinion
struggle to adopt the tactics of a BIitisb gene- there never was a greater abortion of a bill,
ralsixty yeart!ago, at Torres Vedra~, who was a-,d he belh;ved that llot olle member of the
enabled to keep in check an army four times l\lini~t.ry would fithtr it if asked to do 80.
the strength of his own, by remainin.~ firmly For hifl own part, however, he did not believe
in his entrenchments aud resisting all iuduce- that the Gov, rnment ever intended tha.t thi8
ment8 to leave them.
HOU8d t;bould pll~S it. The question wa~, did
Mr. STRACBAN could not allow an oppor- the cOUlltry demand it?
tunity like this to pass without making on..,
Mr. COLK-Yes.
or two remarks on the bill now before the
Mr. 81 RACHAN maintained that the i8~ue
HIJUse. He had only one rema.rk to make with pad never heen put fairly before the COl1otlY.
reference to the 14th clause, which was, that He WIlS v,~ry desirous that. the qllestion should
if any bono member of the Ht''lUse, or go to the country. Let the country decide
any person beyond the wallt! of thtl House, upon a dtifinite mea.sure, and Dot upon" reviexcept those members wLo supported the G]- sion of the taritl';" and if anytLing was to be
Vtlrnment in the As~embly, endorstd it, he protect,n. let everything be protected.
would brl a traitor to his country. He consiMr. COLE.- Whreat?
Mr. STHACHAN thought that El duty of
dtlled that a mora outrageous attempt to
coerce the courts of justi0e had nevm been Is. a bushel might be plact:d up/m wheat with
made in any coulItry. He thought the Go- as much justice as upon anytbiLg tise. Let
9 E
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there be no partial pTotection; but, if the
country wanted it, let protfctive duties be
placed upon everything. If a dissolution
took place, Bnd the country demanded pro'
tection, let the tea and sugar duties be
abolished, and placei instead upon articles
that could be produced in the colony. That
would be a tariff which the House might per·
haps be disposed to t'ntt'ftain, althongh he
would not pledge himself to support it. He
hoped, however, that the House would reject
Imch an unconstitutional measure as that
now before it.
Mr. JENNER said that as the majority of
the House had held two meetings at which
it wa.s decided to rt'jl-lct this bill, he should
not addre88 the House upon the principles of
the measure. He would content himself with
saying that he regretted extremely that hon.
members should have devotfd so much
time to abusing the Governor, the Ministry,
and the Lf'gislative A"sembly, 'instead of
addressing themselves to the question before
the Houije. He left it entirely to the contlti·
tuencies to deal with the matter, and he
would say no more abuut it. (Hear, hear.)

lSESSION I.

The House then divided upon the question.
that the words of the original motion pro.
posed to be left out stand part of the question. The numbers wereContents
...
5
Nou·contents
19
Majori ty a~ainst the bUl
14
The following is the division· list :Mr. Cole
- M'Crae
Mr.
-

Bear
Black
Oampbell
Fellows
Fitzgerald
Fraser
Fawkner

CONTENTS.
Mr. Hellty, J.
Mr. Lowe.
- Jenner
NON·CONTENTS.
Mr. Haines
Mr. Sladen
- Honty, S. G. - Strachan
- Highett
- Taylor
- Hull
- Tumbull
- Mitchell
Dr. Wilkie
- Murphy
Mr. Williams.

The amendment WBS then agreed to.
On the motion of Mr. COLE, the House
adjourned, at ten minutes to nine o'clock.
until Thursday, September 23.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-NINTH DAYTUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
THE CASE OF CORNISH AND BRUCE.
la reply to Mr. RICHARDSON,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM stat'.'ld that the expe·
diency of fefeIring th~ ch.im made by Messrs.
Cornish Bnd Bruce against the GovemmelJt
to arbitration had bet:n under the considera·
tion of the Government., anrl cert.ain negotia·
t1011S had bel"n carried on with the representf\·
tiveR of t.he fi I rn, but up to the present time
without rpsult. He lUisured the hon. member
that the Govt'rnment would not consent to
8ubmi.t the case to 801 bitration unless they
had good reason for doing so, and UIllells
they were perfectly satisfied with the perftct
fitneBB of the tribunal itself.
THE TWENTY· ACRE ALLOTMENT REGULATIONS.
Mr. SANDS, without notice, asked the
MinisteI of Lands when the new regulatioDs
fOf the twenty· acre allotments would ap·
pear?
Mr. GRANT replied, that the regulations
would be published in the next Gazette.
ACOiDENTS THROUGH FIREWORKS.
Mr. GREEVES a-kt'd the Chief Secretary
wbat stepH the Government intended to take
to IIItWt nt the recurreTlCtl of accidents, Iileveral
of which of a fatal character harl ltctmtlv
(lccnrred, throu~h fhe di. cllarge of fireworks
in public plbces? He su~g('sted that it might
bl: wdl to prohibit thtl !laic of freworkd ill

cities. At all Qvents, their use hi public places
should be abolished.
Mr. M'CULLOCII was not aware that the
Goverr.ment bad the power to prohibit the
sale of fireworks. Some time ago, however,
instructions were issued to the police to
RupprtSS the nuisance alluded to in public
thoroughfares.
Mr. GREEVES believed that the Police
Offences Statute gave the Government authority to prohibit the exposure of these
articles for Eale.
THE SUNDURY INDUSTRIAL BCBOOLfo.!.
Mr. V ALE, without notice, asked the Chief
Secretary whether he was in a position to
give any information calculated to allay the
gtmeral eXcitt'mt'nt as to the state of the Sun·
bury Illdu~trial Schools?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said if the hon. member
would give notice of the question he would be
very glad to answer it.
Mr. VALE gave notice accordingly.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. BINDON intimated that, on the next
dllY of meeting, he would call the attention of
the Chief St'cretary to the spread of disease
amongst cattle in the United Kingdom, and
wouU a'lk whether it was intended to adopt
bHtl the same I'trict quarantine system which
had been established in Great Britain.
Mr. L. L. SMITH notified that, on the next
d"y of met:ting, he would ask the Minister of
La!Jds what intltructioDS had been ismed to
prtvent the wholesale destructioll of tim ber
in the colony; and tha.t he would ca.ll atttln
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tion to the necessity of precautions betn~
taken to prev~nt the introduction to the
colony of the cattle disease now prevalent in
Great Britain; and like wiRe to the fact that
the cholera had reached India, and to the
necessity of sanitary regulations being strictly
elJforced.
NOTIOES OF l\IOTION.

Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that. on
Tuesday, the 28th inst., he would move for
the production of all papers connected with
the discharge of Detective Berliner from the
Melbourne force; and also, all papers connected with the charge brought by Detecti ve
Berliner against the chief clerk of the De·
ttctive department as to the distribution ot
the reward offered in the case of Mary Ma·
loney, convicted of child murder: with the
case of David Young, executed for the murder
of Margaret Graham (together with the re·
port sent in by Detecti ve Berliner to the
Chief Stcretary two days before the execution); with the case of Horatio Nelson, con·
victed of bank note forgerits; with the Cell·
lingwood bank robbery; wirh the Tibb,·t
murder case at Daylesford; with the charge
priolferred by D.,ttctive Berliner, in the matter
of the arrest of Chiodin; and with the re·
moval of Detective Bt:rliner from Daylesfurd
to Melbourne.
Mr. LEVI gave notice, that on the next day
of meeting, he would move for a return of Illl
t nt-ries passed in the Custom-house, on the
17th of November, for goods, duty free or duty
paid, and showing the names of those who
warehoused such goods, and the names of
those who paid the dutits ; also the description, value, and 4uantity of the goods.
MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

The SPEAKER intimated that he had received a message from His Excellency the
Governor, recommelldilJg certain amAndments in the Mining Law Amendment Bill.
On the motion of Mr. SULLIV AN, the mes·
sa.ge was ordered to be takl:ln into consideration.
The principal amendment was the substitution of the followillg clause for ciause

23:"28. When at the time of any conveyance

under the act of the Parliament of Victoria
numbered 117, or under the act of the Parliament of Victoria numbered 145, any rac ... ,
draiD, dam, or reservoir flows through or over
or i~ upon thtj land so convt·yed, although no
reservation or exception thereof be con tained
in the Orown grant of such land, no person,
unless specially authorised thereto by the
Boardof Land and Workfl, shall obstruct or
interfHIe therewith; and the BOIHd of Land
and Works may grant licences in respect to
flU ch la5t-mentioned race, drain, dam, or reservoir, in the same mllnner as if the sa.me
were situated Oil Crown lands; and the licentlte
may, by the authority thereof, and for the purposes therein exprt>ssed, enter upon the land
eo conve)ed, but such licen!1et1 shall make
compensation, by the means and in the
manner provided by the 58th, Wth. an ..I

60th sections of the aforesaid act numbered
145, to the owner of sucb land for any damage
by such entry. When at the time of any con·
veyance under the act of the Pa.rliament of
Victoria numbtred 237 any race, dam, or reservoir flows through or over or is upon the
land so conveJed, altbough no reservation or
exception thtreof be conta.ined in the Crown
grant of such land, no person, unless specially
authorised thereto by the Lioard of Land and
WOlk!1, shall obstruct or interfere therewith;
and the holder of any licence from tht1 Board
of Land and Works in rei'p~ct to any such
lace, dam, or reservoir, and the holder of any
miner's right who has constructed, or has
acquired the right to use, any race, dam, or
reservoir may at all reallonable times eBter
upon any land conveyed or to be conveyed
Rnder the said last mentioned act. and may
cleanse and clear and keep in efficient tepair
such race, dam, or reservoir, and may df'posit
the mtitter removed therefrom upon the land
immediately adjoining such race, dam, or re'
servoir to a di8tance not exceeding five feet
therefrom, without making any comptmation
to the owner of such land."
Mr. GREEVES Ruggested that the Minister
of Mines ~hould explain the purpose of these
alttrations. He obdtrvtd that they included
a ntw clause.
Mr. SULLIV AN stated that he was about
doing so. The new clause was introduced to
carry out a promise he had made to the
Ltgislative Council, who had passed the bill
on the understanding that it should be modified aM now proposed. The bill as Bent up to
the Council proposed to alttJr tbe exitlting
law, while th6 Council debired the law to
remain 8S it was, and tll effect this end the
new clause was idtntical with the section
referring to the saIDe subject in the Land
Act. A.nother of the alterations wat! changing
the day on which the bill would come into
operation from the 1st of Septembtr, which
ha.'1 pa8sed by, to the 1st 0f J anul\ry. 1866; and
the other amendmt.:nts were simply iml-lrove'
ments in phraseology.
The amendmellts were read a second time,
and agreed to, and" message was ordered to
be sent to tht1 L,-gislativtl Council, requooting
its concurrence in the flame.
THE CRISIS.
Mr. L. L. SMITH said that before the orders
of the day Wtlre called 00 he del.<ired to ascertain from Ministers what action they in·
tended to take with respect to sending the
Appropriatio£1 Bill up to the Ooundl? He put
the question without wishing to bo intrusive,
but simplv in the illtert;stti of the country.
("Oh,oh: Y)
Mr. M'CULLOCH said it would be very desirable for the hln. member to give notict.: of
his question.
Mr. I •• L. SMI1 H understood that there
had been a meeting of the support.ers of tho
Government thllt day, and he cOllceived that
the country ought to know BOIDethiug of tile
decision arriverl at. He gave notice of hil!l
11\\('stion for tllo lIt'xL Hitting.
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Mr. LEVEY !la~d that, though the member
for Soutb Bonrke bad not succeeded in flicitini &ny information, the Ohief Secretary
would perhapallot object to state whether it
was the intention of the Government to make
8()me ~tat6llltlnt of the policy they intended
to pursue witb rellard to Customs' duties?
Mr. M'OULLOOH. rt'plied that if he k1ad
intended to make a statement he would bave
done so bflforf'.
Mr. 'I'HOMSON conceived that the quel!tion was of sufficient impt)Ttllnce tl} justify
him in moving the adjournment of tbe
H.)use. Sinoo the last adjournmeut several
imp;,rtant fiRcal changes had betln macle,
whhout the House baving been at all con·
suIted in the matter. Duties, for instance,
wt're now collected OD tea. sugar, and opiom
at lower rates than the law directed. More
th~n that. the new tarift had been abaodoned, in coosequence of its rejection in
another ·place; and Millfsters hR.j had re
courl46 to Act No. 144, for thlf purpose
of impo-ing units of entry fees, which
approached as ne'lrly as possible to
the duties formerly levied under the
tariff reilolutions of the Assembly. Now,
these were important changes, and any
Ministry, more particularly a commercial
MiBistry, ought to havtl been prepared wiih a
stat.emeut rpgardiog them. The House wa,
entitled to ask for the explanation wlJich the
country was eager to rectivf', and celrtaluly it
would have been vij;torously deman;ied had
there been-any idea that it would not be voluntarily given.
Mr. LEVI seconded the motion for the adj'lUrnment of t.he House.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that it W!\f. not the
intention ofthe Government to be drawn out
into a statem.,nt on that part;cular o('c:~sio!l.
(Mr. Ltlvey.-" Why not; ?") BtlCaUStl it w1JUI,1
be nnus\llll, and Dot according to Parliamentsry practice. It' the bono m~mher bad al;Y
qlletltion, let him put it. (Mr. Smitll.-" I
dId do 80.") Well, the hon. member had
bljtlQ long t!nOllgh in ParliamelJt to know
tha.t that was llot the way to conriuct him·
self. If notice was given of allY qUt'lstion.
the Govemment would be vrepan·d to au
swer it. If hon. memb,"rs cle"ired to lais6 a
dhCU~lIion, let thtlm giVe notice uf mution.
and tbe Government would be tOUl.d prepared
to c1efend any pnt of their pilI icy in a fair
snd proper ll!an',er. A dj~cuHsio', on ~llCII·!l
nlOtiun a~ tbe arljllurnment of t,he ROUSt'
wU1lld, Lowever be a m):re W8~tl1 of time.
Mr_ L~V[ was astonished at thtl Ollief Sd'
~hiy'tI Idea that anyone desired to draw
tne Goverumeut; Oltt. A"i a rt!prtl~el'htive of
a comtit,neJ,cy, however, he wa~ bl hi!'! place
th!\t "veni"g exp,.;cting to beal" a Miai8tQ'Ial
statelDl~nt with re(l-'rt'nce to ~hH proceedillg'l
of the last throo or four d"YII. H(JwtV(~r dt 8irdl1~~ bono m'.'mbers might have ht,en tha!
tl.te new tariff should be ea.tri.,d into law, no
one could approve of the steps which had
b 'I'n t~ken Rince the lej~ction of that mea
"mre in another place. It was patent to all,
that tlither @oooe error must have been commhkd. 01' t~H're had boen ilL wilful ptlrvclsioll
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of wbat was right, just, and correct. Oertain
resolutions whicb had been acted on for a
lon~ time, had been set aside; the goodl
which bad been detatned In bond nnder
them, or rather detained in gaol, had been
allowed to go free j and YFt a portion of these
same resolutions were being esfOlced. and,
as a. consequence, enormous quantities of
goods had been passed at lower rates than
were conttlmplated by law. Under these circumstances, it was tbe duty of the repr€sentatives in that House to demand to know
how it was that MInisters had thus overstepped the law, and acted upon their own
whim anrl caprice. As to the res(;nt to the
Units of Entry Act, he had but to reftlr to
the proceediogs which took place when that
meMUle was ld8t under discu!'sion, to show
that both the 1'reasurer and thtl Minister of
Justiee had declared that such a scandalous
OSe of the act as had taken plaoo within the
host few days would be a most unconstitllt.i"nal and improper OOUltJe. Notwlth8tandil'g all thip, huwever, he w"s informed
tbat that very day the Minister of Customs
had seized c;rtain goodl', and had lodged
them in the Que~n's warehuuses, because the
owners had ret'isted the robbtry attempted
to be practised on them, by extorting
fees which could not be legally demanded.
He had been told that a case of brooches, of
Birmingham manufacture, worth about 18:f.
p r dozen, had been charged duty at th .. late
of 78s. nndf'r the U nits of Entry Act j and
from a film in Bourke, street, who had imporled goods worth some £6 or £7, duties to
the arnvulJt of £17 had b~en demanded. (Mr.
Francill-" No.") He bad been informed that
~mch ~as ri·ally the cafle; and that.a qurmtity
of goods bdolJgil.!g to Melbourne merchants
was now lying in the Queen's warehouses.
and virtu !:lily COLfitlc'itt:'d. He would ask,
had theoe thilJgs bpen done according to the
l.ws I,f the country, or upon resolutions of
' tili!:! H()u~e; or had they not rather been
rlone !limply upon the whim and caprice of
the !\linit,;try that happened to be in
pOWt~l?
Was the cour!:!e now adopted
at all in cunformity with the views expreSR~ d doring the debates on the Wbarfage Rates Act? Did it agree with the stateOlt'nt made by the Trea~urer in F~bruary 1864,
When he said that the Act No. 144, Which
provided for the registratil'n fees, was to be
ab lillbed, because it W·!lS found that those
fe;·s wtre an fmpedimt'nt to commercf'?
On that occMion the Treasurer stattld
that "IlS rel<:arded the registration fees
vropo8ed by the late Goverumrnt, it waS
tbe inter'tion of the Ministry to abandon
tht-m" Were the words of Ministers to be
bplieved? ThH Treasurer on that occasioQ
W!l!'l not Rathfi"'d with merely expressing the
vil~ws of the G lvernment, but he quoted the
opinions of Mr. GlaclstoIle in favour ot
aboli~hing the tax. He alw quoted t~e
OJ'lipioIlA of thatt'minent political economltlt
Mr. M'Cullocb, Blld gave sound and 8ubiltantial reRroon!l, which weighed well with memberil of the Assembly. and inctact:d thflm to
repeal, virtually, the Units ot Entry
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Act, and sub3titute wharfage rates for the
registration fees. In assfnting to the mea·
sure, hon. memb3rs, both in this House and
in another place, did so simply upon the representations made by the Governmeat, that
the wharfage rates were to be collected in sub
stitution of the fees collected undt!r the Act
No. 144. After these representations, he considered that the Ministry had been guilty of
-be dare hardly say of obtaining money
under false pretences-but they had, at any
rate, obtained the passing of au act under
fal~ pretences.
During the discuBRion on
the Wharfage Rates Bill it was pointed out
by the hon. member for Kilmor8 that the
Units of Entry Act was sufficiently elastic
to enable the Government to do what they
desired, viz., to raise .£00,000 instead of the
£28,000 received from the registration fees;
and he wished the MiniRter of JUl!ltice to pay
particular attention to the remarks he ma.de
bim~lf on that occasion.
The report in
Hansard stated;.. Mr. Michie doubted if the hon. member
for Kilmore understood 'the clause. The Govtrnment were not enabled to efftct their
object in any way by the mode indicated;
and if they had done as much, no one would
have objt'cted on constitutional grounds more
readily than the hon. mt'mber, and he would
bave at once bitterly complaint'd of any Government raising at its will.£56.000 or £84,000
instead of .£28,000. To do so would have been
to violate the very essence of the Constitution, the spirit of which was clotlely fullowed
in the present course."
Here they had the highest authority In the
Cabinet at the preStlllt time saylug that the
course now adopt~d was a violH.tion of the
Conl!ltitution. The hun. gtmtleman, however,
was not satisfied with this; but, in order that
his collt'ague the Treasurer might not appear
to be ignorallt of the effect of the act, he
added:"There could be no doubt that all along
the hon. Tit at!UIer knew ot the power which
the hon. member fur Kilmore boasted to have
discovered; and it was plainly for constitu·
twnal reasons that the preseut string of resolutions wat< propused."
Could the Minister of Justice now face the
House or the country, aud Eay that the Government were doing right in re enacting a
m! asnre which was virtually repealed? A
few minutes afterwards, duriug the same discussion.. Mr Ver<ion contt'nded that it would have
been improper to take the course suggested
by the hon. mfmber for Kilmore, b 'cause the
evidtnt objrct of the law-maker was to effect
adju8tmt'nt, not to allow an increase of 100
per cent. at will."
'l'his statemrnt was m'lne DO later than February of last year j and now he found a document, to which. the l'reasuler had giv"n
his S!uJct-ion, wbich made Imch IAn alteration
in the Units of Entry Act, wbich han been
realiy supersedt'd by the W harfagt' Act, that
'he GovHnment would rt.ldolist" not 100 PH
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cl'nt., but somethiug like 400 or 500 per cent.
Was it not a cjisgrace tbat hone members,
simply because their measures were rfjected
iu another plIlOt', belied themselves. and acted
in direct opposition to the statements made
by them only a few months back? He wondered how the Government could faoe the
country with a scheme like this, whloh
had not the sanction of either branch
of the L"gislature, although it might
have the approval of a csucus meeting
of Government supporters. Whatever might
be the result of the diift'rences between the
two Hnuses, he had no hesitation in characterising this course as illegal and improper.
Was it not monstrous that the Government
should take an act of Parliament which had
been set aside and re-enact it, not for the
purpose originally intended, but for allother
purpose, and simply by their own wish and
desire? Oould hon. members, in justice to
their constituents, endorse this course of proceeding? Were thpy prepared to hand 8ver
all the busint's8 of the country to the Government that might happen to b~ in power?
W t're hon. members to ignore their responsibilitie~, and take no steps to see that acts of
Parliament were carried out in the spirit tn
which they were passed? He could not say
that he was surprised at th~ course taken by
the Government. 'rhey had /zODe on so far,
that they doubtless felt ashamed to retrace
their steps. 'l'hey felt dt'sirou!ol to brazen out
their conduct, and were prepared to take any
step nn matter how violeut, in order to carry
out their purpose. HIo; trusted that the rumours
which were current were true, and that the
country would be appealed to, when he had
no oouht that the people would give a mal ked
denial to the sbtement that the conduct of
tbe Government was approvtld of, as a warning to all future Ministries that endeavoured
to outstep and override the Constitution.
It was not to be wondered at that the stream
of immigration bad stoppcd, and that persons declined to invest capihl in the colony.
when it waR found that they were at times to
be subje~~t.ed to a tyranny which was unequal!. d in the annals of bi~tory.':Althougb
it was J)ainful for him to Bay so, he fdt it his
duty to shte that some Ministers of the
Crown ha~ been largely interested in goods
which had hef-n tIlken out of bond during the
last few days. He trusted tbat attention
having been directt'd to this mat.te]', some
explanation would be given by the Chief Seoretary or the Minillter of Customttl.
Mr. FRANCIS 'laid it was not the intention
of the Guvernmeut, 8S hari b~en intimated
by his colleague the Chief Secretary, to be
drawn into a disc1l8sioft on the general
question, but he would say this, that
if any hOll. member had put a distinct qupstion, the Government would have
given ~ distinct am,wer to it. They, however,
did not reel called upon to follow and refute
11.11 the remarks of the hon_ member for
Marybofongh, who t.ouk upon himself the
respon!'ibility of a~cuRing t.he MiniRtry of exerci~iog t.hl:l peculiu privilt'g'~B they po~sepl!ltld
in the withdrawl\l of goods from the CU8tom-
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house for their own benefit. (An hon. member.
-" Is it true ?") He was informed by the hon.
the Cldef Secretary, that as far as regarded
himself, and the firm of which he was a member, the statement was entirely devoid of
truth. As to himself, neither he nor any
other member of his firm had taken advantage of his position, and as far as he was
aware, no other member of the Ministry
was directly or indirectly interested in
commerce. He admitted that he was a
shareholder in the Sugar Company, which
was concerned in the matter, but his
interest did not amount to more than
five per cent. of the capital, and a8 a member
of the boaId of that company, he had resisted
every proposal to take advantage of the
tariff. He spoke in the presloInce of another
director of the company, and he had no
heliitation in saying that the sta.tement
which had been made was both ungenerous
and untrue. He had always resisted every
step on the part of the company to take
more goods out of bond than were nece88ary
for daily uee. (Mr. Levi.-'· How about soft
~oods ?")
He bad not a pHnny personal
IDterest In any 80ft goods. The only cas€
in which entries had been attempted to
be passed by his firm occurred on Friday
last, when be found, to his surprise, that
a clerk was endeavouring to Pa8S entries for
certa.in goods which his firm, acting as attorneys, bad been instructed to seize, the go(.ds
being, in fact, consignments to a firm in this
place, who were enl1eavouring to act fraudulently towards their creditors. The goodl:'!
were placed in bond for 8t!curity, and as soon
as it came to hiB knowledge tha.t entries were
about to be passed, he stopped the operation.
He could !!afely assert that neither he nor
any member of his firm had passed a single
entry. He refrained from mentioning the
name of the firo: engaged in the fraudulent
transaction, but he had reason to believe
that the circumstanceg were in the knowled~e of the hon. member.
Mr. LEVI said he had no knowledge of the
matteI'.
Mr. FRANClS remarked that this was not
the first, second, or even the third time, that
the bOD. member hart made charges against
the GOTerument without first instituting
inquiries BS to their truthfulness, 8S became
a mercantile man; and if he could
not make charges ou more substantial
~rounds, lie had better not make them at all.
He had simply to decline the refutation of
the othfr charges made by the hon. membt"r,
though It was in his power to aFsure the
House that, if any hon member chose to put
pertinent questiolJs not in volviug a long discUS8ion, a rt-ply would be given.
Mr. LEVEY regretted that so much matter
of a personal nature I'1honld have been interpolated in the discussion; but if the discussion
was irregular, the circumstances which gave
rise to it were also irregular. It was Cl rtainly
the opinion of a large number ofpersonl'l both
in and out of the House, that the Ministry
soould have availed themselves of the first
opportunity in mooting the reproBelltativtlB of
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the people, to give something like an explanation of the very extraordinary and unusual
circumstances which had taken place at the
Customs-house within the last few days.
Accepting the offt'r of the hon. Commissioner
of Customs, he would ask the Government
under what authority the reduced duties of
3d. per lb. on tea, 3s. per cwt. on sugar, lOs.
per lb. on opium, and Is. per ounce on gold,
had been collected.
Mr. FRANCIS, having challenged inquiry,
trusted that the House would permit him to
state the circumstances under which these
duties were chalged. It was known to every
member of the House tbat when the Ministry
went before the country at the last election,
they declared their intention of reducing the
duties upon tea, sugaT, and opium, and that
certain members of the Ministry also advocated a reduction of the duty on gold. One
of the first acts of the Ministry with referenc" to financial affairs was to introduce
a measure nducing conformahly these
various duties. It was computed that
the reductions would cause a loss to the
revenue of £180,000 per annum, and in order
to supply the deficiency, certain new duties
were proposed. These duties received the
confirmation of the House. The Government continued to collect-firstly, the reducea duties; and, s€conoly, the duties imposed to secure a compensatin2 revenue; and
this was the condition of things until last
Tuesday, when his hon. colleague, the Chief
Secretary, stated that if the 'l'ariff and Appropriation Bills were thT0wn out by the
Upper House, the Government, seeing that
they could not lawfully continue to dema.nd
duties under the new tariff, would seek an
altem'ltive within the law, aNd put iu force
the Customs Amendment Act No. 144, which
contained in one of its clauses units of entry
charges. It was admitted that this was not a
desirable alternative, but it was the only one
compatible with the retention of the powers
of the 8011l'1e over taxation. In the opinion of
the law officers the resolutions passed by tho
ASE!embly had vitality as long as the House
was in sesl'ion. Admitting that the Governm~nt might be liable to censure for not fully
carrying the resolutions into etl'ect, because
they did not continue to collect all new
duties, but merdy sought an equivalent in
duties for the reductions which had been
made, he would obsHve that no hon.
mem ber had chosen to put that alternative.
It was manifest that if the Governmeut, in
obedience to the resolution of the House,
continued to eXI'TciRe c()n'<islently throughout
the power they claimed of reducing the duties
on tboAe items, tht1Y must at the S'lme time require acompematingrecdpt for the reductions,
The right to that compensating receipt was
~ought within a measure of the law, and
sl,ved from the difficulty. legal and otherwise,
which appertained to the continued collection
of duties under the nt'w taritf. Under theso
circumstanceR, the Government felt that they
were bound either to ah'mdon their intention
of putting in fOTOf' the Units of }<~ntry Act, or
collect the reduced duties, or take another
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alterna~ive, which was less desirable than
either, viz .• to impose double taxation. The
Government accepted the responsibility imposed by the resolutions adopted by a large
majority of this House, to continue the col·
lection of the lower rate of duty, while at the
same time they had obtained the concurrence
of the House in sub3tituting the Unite of
Entry Act for the new tariff, which was as
near as practicable the same thing.
Mr. DANE comf)lained of th~ unfair con·
duct of the Ohief Secrftary, in refusing to
answer questions put by hon. members un·
less notice of the same was previously given,
while at t).e sa.me time the intentions of the
Government were made known to their sup·
porters privately. It was known throughout
the country that the Government were in the
habit of convening meetings of their supporters, in the Ohief Secretary's office, by cir·
cular, and one of those meetings was held at
two o'clock that day, for the purpose of con·
sidering what shm'lld be done with regud to
the Supply and Appropriation Bills. He had
read one of these circulars in Collins·street.
It was addressed to a member of the House,
and it stated that the Supply and A~propria·
tion Bills would be taken into consideration
at the Chief Secretary's office. (Cries of "No,
no," from the Trea.sury benches.) This was
a line of conduct quite outside Parliamentary
usage; and the Chief St'cretary ought to con·
descend to state to the House what it was proposed todo, when the matter had beendiacussed
before his supporters. The results of these
meetings were fully known to the public
soon afterwards; and it was now matter of
notoriety that at the meeting held a few
hours since hon. members could not agree
with the Ministry as to the government of
the country, aud that the meeting was adj()urned until next day. (Laughter.) It was
an undeniable fact that the Chief Secretary was interested in the keeping back of
the duties on opium, sugar, tea, and other
things, and that ~,he soft-goods men were
victimised beca.use there happened to be no
80ft·goods man in the Ministry. The Attor·
ney-General had asked, tn a tone of great
concern, if the House would allow £150,000 to
be paid back to these soft·goods men; but it
was like the old cry of" Stop thief." This
£150.000 was about the same amount as that
which would be received from the duties
on tea, sugar, and opium, and while the
cry w8.8 b~ing raised against the softgoods men, the parties interested in tea,
sugar, and opium were running away with
the money, and deriving all the benefits of the
arrangement. The Chief Secretary himself
said he was only interested in these duties to
the amount of £~; but he had examined
the returns, which showed it was .£2,000. No
one occupying his position ought to lie under
such an imputation. Why did he not make
a cle&n breast of it, or deny the statement if
he could? Men of honour would not con
tinut to pursue the illegal courses the Ministry had adopted, to the great injury of the
country, simply because they had a large ma·
jorit.J at their back. The rules of the House
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prevented him from 8aying how this malerity
was obtained, but when he weut to Warrnambool it should be known, and he would
take care that what he said was well reported.
It was a farce for the Chief Secretary to
bIing hon. members together month after
month, apparently for no other reason than
to look at him. The Ministry had better dispense with the Assembly and the Upper House
altogether, as they had dOlle virtually already,
and then they would all know what they
were about. If duties could be collected
under the Units of Entry Act, he could not
see \If hat necessity there was for the tariff at
all; for if that act could be legally en for cad
now. it could just as well have been enforced
before the tariff was introduced. He trOBted
the Chief Secretary would allow hon. members to take some relaxation. Forty-five
members had oome into the House pledged
to support the tariff; but, as he prophesied
seven months ago, the mt:aSUIe had not been
passed, becau86 the Government never IJM
tended that it should become law. It
was a Free Tra.de Ministry, who tacked
the measure to secure its l:ejection. The
supporters of the tariff ought to have
the measure passed, or compel the Government to resign. The Chief Secretary, he had
heard, boasted in town that he was a free
trader still; and were the fOI ty· fi ve supporters
of the tariff to be told that it was entirely
the fault of the Upper House that the measure did not become law? The Government
had the power of I!lecuring the adoption of
the tariff now; and had they lesigned before,
the measure would have been law at this
time. No men of hononr would remain in
office after failing to carry out a measure
which the people of this country were so determined to have. Three·fourths of the
people of this country were determined to
have a protectionist tariff, and they had
not got it simply because the Ministry
continued shuffling from one thing to
another in ord~r to retain office. If he
were in office himself, the country could
not be worse off than it was at present.
He appealed to the protectionist members,
who were summoned to the private meetings
of the Government, to OBe their Influence with
the Ministry to compel them to act in a
straightforward and pIoper manner with regard to the tariff. They ought to msis' that
the tariff should be passed, or rather that the
Ministry should adopt a protectionist policy
before the House adjourned. They should
force the Government to that point, or withdraw their support from them; and not allow
the session to go dangling on from week to
week and from month to month, merely to
keep the Ministry 1n office. If members insisted upon demanding a protectionist policy
they would gain their object, or the Ministry
weuld be compelled to resign.
Mr. GILLIES urged that it was due to the
House and to the country that the GoyernmOllt should state the course which they intended to pursue in order to effect a solution
of the present difficulty, and to Ket the
country out of its embarrassing position.
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The Honse had now been sitting nearly
twelve montb~, and yet tbe session seem€d no
nearer an .. nd than it did at the beginning.
The existing state of affairs was unprt'cedented eithpr in this or any other country.
The Tariff Bill had been rt'j.,cted, ~nd ytt the
Government continued to collect the duties
proposed to b", imposed by that bill undt:r an
act undpr which it was never supposed that
the ta.riff would be collected. Tbt'y had al"o
failed to carry a measure for the reduction of
certain duties, but continued to colltct the
duties on the reduced 8cale, on the plea that
Parliament was ~til1 in session. It was a
most extraordinary and unprecedented state
of affairs. He did not wllilh that the Government should be compelled suddenly to state
what course they inwnded to adopt, but
at all events they ougbt to do so as
early as potlsible. The position of affairs
demanded not only the seIious atten·
tlon of the Government, but the serious
.attentlon of the House. It was not sufficient
for the Ministry to call their supporters
together privately, but it was their bounden
duty to give f>me explanation to the House
as to the course which they intended to
pursue.
Mr. SNODGRASS said that If the motion
for an adjournment were accepted a8 a test of
the wish of the House that the Government
should declare what course tbey intended to
adopt he sbould vote for it. Was it intended
to have a dissolution of the House? 1'he
et ate of affairs was getting into such a jumble
that it would soon be impossible to say what
the question at issue really was. What was
the intention of the Government with rtlfer~
ence to the Appropriation Bill? Did they
intend to have It passed? Courtesy to the
House required tha.t the Government should
give some explanation aR to their intentions,
and it was also most desirable for the in·
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terests of the country that the information
should be elicited.
Mr. MLELLAN remarked that, if the moo
tion were carried, the H()u~e would stand
arljonrned till next day. He did not see why
the Govtl'nment should require the House to
meet so frt-queotly when there waS no
busine!1s to bring before them.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that some Ilmendments had to be made in the Mining Bill, alJd
sent up to the Council.
Mr. M'LELLAN said that if the Mining or
any other bill required consideration, he was
quite ready to attend the House.
The motion for the adjournment WaS then
negatived without a division.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.
Mr. ~'CULLOCH moved tha.t the House
at its rising do adjourn till Thursday. The
Council, he said, had adjourned till Thursday, and it was necessary tbat the Assembly
should meet on the same oay, in order that
the amendments in the Mining Bill might
be considered and sent to the Upper House.
Mr. RICHARDSON remarked that Thursday was a public holiday.
Mr. M'CULLOCH was aware of th*, fact.
It would not be necessary, however, for the
House to sit more than a few minutes.
In reply to Mr. GREEVE8 and Mr. L. L.
SMITH,
Mr. M'CULLOCH intimated taat the Government did not intend to proceed with any
otber business except the Mining Bill on
Thursday.
The motion WaS then agreed to.
The remaining business having been postponed, the House adjourned at twenty
minutes past six o'clock until Thursday,
Nov. 23, at four p.m.

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTIETH DAYTHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twentyfive minutes past four o'clock, and read the
usual form of prayer.
ASSENT TO BILLS.
The PRESIDENT intimated that he had
rtlCeived a communication from the Governor's
private secretary, intimating that His Excellency would visit the Council Cham her on
Tuesday, thtl 28th inst., to assent to certain
bills.
THE FOREIGN OFFICE LIBRARY,
The PRESIDENT itated that he had rec~vtd a communication from the Governor's private secretary, covering a catalogue of the Foreign Office library, which His
Excellency had re~ived from the Secretary of
State for the Colonies.

THE MALDON RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. FITZGERALD announced that certain
resolutions passed at a public meeting at
Maldon had been forwarded to him for presentation. (The resolutions were condemnatorY of the action of the Ministry, and expressed approval of the proceedings of the
Legi8lative Council.)
The PRESIDENT said that no resolutions
could be received except in the form of a
petition.
Mr. FITZGERALD bad feared that this
would be an insurmountable objl"'ction ; but,
in consideration of the importance of the
meeting, he had deewtld it hifl duty to bring
the matter before the House. (Hear, hear ,)
MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. COLE asked hon. members if they
would wait a few momeuts, to receive a
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message from the Legislative Assembly regarding the Mining Bill ?
Mr. HAINES objected. The day was a
public holiday, and many hon. members who
took an interest in the measure were absent.
As the Hou!le bad to meet on Tue5day, to
receive His Excellency. the bill might btl disposed of then. He moved tbat the House
adjourn until Tuesday.
Mr. FA WKNER seconded the motion.
There were no legal meul bers present, and
without their opinion the Council could not
tell whether the new clause in the Mining
Bill was not one which was capable of being
twisted as the Units of Entry Act had been.
Mr. MURPHY urged the House to wait, and
proceed with the bill.
Mr. COLE said the Governor wag coming
down on Tuesday, to prorogne Parliament.
Perhaps hon. members would meet at two
o'clock that day, to dispose of the measure?
Mr. HAINES would like to hear from tbe
hon. membtr whether there was to be any
Appropriation Bill, or whether the Government would prorogue without. What did the
Government intend to do after the prorOlation?
Mr. COLE said he coold give the hon.
member no information. He knew nothing
about the Appropriation Bill.
At this stage, a meg~age \Vas received from
the Legislative Assembly, r~questing the concurrence of the Council in certain amendments In the Mining Law Amendment Bill
as recommended by His Excellency the Go~
vernor.
On the motion of Mr. COLE, the message
was ordered to be printed, and to be taken
into consideration on Tuesday, the 28th inst.
THE
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pnOROGATIO~.

Mr. FRASER said it would be as well to
understand what was meant by tile statement that the Governor was about to proro~u~ Parliament. yvas there to be an Appro.
prIatIOn Act or not! 1'he House had a light
to expect some explanation on this point
from the hon. member representing the Government.
Mr. FAWKNER.-How can he give the in.
formation when he has not got it?
Mr. COLE said he would be happy to afford
the hon. member any information in his
power, but really he knew nothing about the
matter.
Mr. FAWKNER-That's the representative of the Government. Ho knows notbing
about the matter.
l\-~r~ COLE.-Well, I do my duty, without
notICIng the bono mem ber's sneers.
Mr. FAWKNER.-It's ridiculous; it's perfectly preposterous.
9n the motion of Mr. COLE, the Honse
adjourned at a quarter to five o'cluck until
'l'uesday, November 28th at two o'cluck.

LBGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half past
four o'clock.
Mr. M'CULLOOH presented a return to an
order of the Honse of regulations issued in
respect to land cf1rtificates since the passing
of the Land Act, 1865.
THE PROROGATION.

The SPEAKER read 8 letter from the Governor's private secretary. intimating tbat
His Excellency would attend tho Legislative
Council Chamber on TUfsday next, tor the
purpose of giving bie assent to ct;rtain bills
passed by the two Houses.
Mr. M'CULLOCH rOEe and said,-In con'
nexion with the letter just read, I may state
that it is the intention of His Excellency, on
1'uesday, to prorogue Parliament, with a view
to a dissolution of this House at an early
date. C" Reiu, hear," from the Opposition.)
THE APPROPRIATION BILL.

Mr. L. L. SMITH asked the Chief Secretary when the Government intended to send
to the Legislative Council the AppropIiation
Bill'?
Mr. M'CULLOCH.-The Legislative Conncil
having thrown out the ApPIOpriation Bill
sent up by this House-Mr. L. L. SMI'fH.-They never had it.
Mr. M'CULLOCH.-Well. sir, this House
baving pledged itself to send up no other
Appropriation Bill unless the tariff were
pas~ed, it is not the intention of the Government to submit any other Appropriation
Bill. (Hear, hear.)
PltECAUTIONS AGAINST CHOLERA.

Mr. L. L. SMITH called the a.ttention of
the Chief Secretary to the fact t.hat the
cholera. according to the last mail, bad
reached India; and asked him whether he
would at once give orders to the various
police departments to increase their vigilance in the discovery of litagnant pool~, de·
cayed vegetable matter, overflowing CeIlSpools, and other nuisances, aud at once to
prosecute persons upon whose premises such
Duisancep, which were known to foeter and
propagate the I\bove disease, existed.
Mr. M'CULLOCH stated that he bad
already called the attention of the chief commissioner of police to the circumetances referred to in the hon. member's question, and
the chief medical officer, as the representa'
tive of the Ct'ntral Board of Health, was in
communication with the various local boards
of health throughout the country, with 8
view to the adoption of proper !!anitary precautions. Everything that coola be dono
would be done to prevent the cholera br~ak
ing out here.
THE VOTES FOR PUBLIC

womrn.

Mr. M'LELLAN desired to 8t;k the Chief
S"cretary, without notice, wheth~'r the various
sums voted for public works, and included in
the Appropriation Bill, would be Expended
previous to the meetin.~ of the new l'"rliamLnt, Cl' whether the public works tu wllich
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the vote; referred. were to be stopped until
THE CATTLE DISEASE.
the new Parliament assembled?
Mr. BINDON asked whether the attention
Mr. M'CULLOCH regretted to state that of the Chief SecretarY had been called to the
the -Government would be unable to expend repolts of the plague now prevailing in Englnany of the votes passed by the House during land among sheep and cattle, and the strict
the present se!»siou; but the new Parlia' system of quarantine established with referment would meet very early next year, and au ence tl) the same; and whether the Governappropriation bill would be passed through ment intended to take precautionary meathe House as Boon as possible, and the moneys sures of B like nature in this country?
necessary for carrying out the votes of this
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that his attention
session could then be voted.
had for some time past been directed to this
Mr. LEVEY asked whether the special vote matter. He found that the Government had
of .£50,000 for roads and bridges would be ex' power to issue regulations under the Quarantine Act, whereby thd object of the hon.
pended before the new Parliament met?
member would be effected.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that the member of
Mr. L. L. SMITH complained that he had
the Government in charge of the Roads de· given notice of hili intention to ask ~he Chief
partment was not present in the House; and l5ecreta[y a similar question, and that the
he (Mr. M'Cullocb) regretted that he could notice of the hon. member for Castlemaille,
not give the hon. member the information which was given after hi!l, appeared first on
desired.
the notice-paper. (Laughter.)
Mr. BINDON assured the hon. member for
THE TREATMENT OF PRISONERS.
South Baurke that he knew nothing &bout the
In reply to Mr. GIRDLESTONE,
matter. He was not aware that the hon.
Mr. M'CULLOCH intimated that the re· member had given notice of any question on
turn relating to the treatment of prisoneJs at the subject.
Pentridge and Collingwood, called for on the
THE CRISIS.
23rd of June Jast, would be ready on the 1st
Mr. GREEVES gave notice that next day
of December.
he would moveTHE DESTRUCTION OF TIMnER.
"That in the opinion of this House the
Mr. L. L. SMITH asked the Chief Secretary, present action of the Government, in relation
in the absence of the Minister of Lands, what to the existing crisis, is not calculated to
departmental instructions had been iAsued to bring the disordered state of public affairs to
prevent the wholesale destruction of timber a speedy and satisfactory conclusIon."
on the ranges?
Mr. M'CULLOCH read a reply with which
THE SUNBURY INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS.
he had been furnished from the Lands deMr. BERRY directed the attention of the
pattment, to the effect that no departmental Government to the fact that the hon. member
regulations had been issued in the matter, as for Ballarat West (Mr. Vale) had given notice
they would have no legal force in regard to of his intention to ask the Chief Secretary
persons who wele empowered under the Land what information Le could give calculated to
Acts of 1862 and 1865 to cut timber on allay the public anxiety as to the condition
Crown lands. It was intended, however, to of tbe children in the Sunbury Industrial
forthwith proclaim Bome large reserves for Schools. Althullgh the hon. member was not
the growth of timber. and under the 67th then in the House, he (Mr. Berry) suggested
section of the Land Act of 1865, there was that it would be well for the Ohief Secretary
power to frame regulations to prevent any to give any information which he possessed
wasteful destruction of the timber in these on the subject. If the disclosures which had
reserves.
been made in the press with respect to the
Mr. L. L. SMITH desired to know whether establishment were even partially true, the
the regulations would be confined to the new state of things which existed at the institureseryt's which were to be formed. 01 whether tiOD was sufficient to disgust the public
the Government wcmld fulfil the promiFe of mind.
. t·
the Minister of Lands to introduce a. bill to
Mr. M'CULLOCH sald he had no obJec Ion
authorise the framing of regulatioDs to pre- to give any information he possessed with
vent the destruction of timber on existing regard to the condition of the children
at the Industrial Schools. The account
ranges.
which had appeared in one of the daily
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that the Govern' jOUluals was a greatly exaggerated statement would adhere to any promise which ment. There had been considerable difficul·
the Minister of Lands had made in the ties connected with the establishment of Inmatter.
dustrial Schools. For instanct', during the
Mr. M'CANN expressed a hope that the present year something like 800 children. who
Govemmt'nt would not frame any regulatiens had come from the lowest dens aud the worst
which would prevent settlers under the Land hovels in the country, had been thrust into
Act from providing themselves with fencing, . these institutions. Many of .the ch.ilqren
firewood &c.
' were diseased at the timl:! of theIr admiSSIOn.
Mr. M'CULLOCH was Bure that his col-! Of Mr. Harcourt, the superintendent of the
league would attend to tao suggestion of the· Industrial Schools, he must say that he
hon. member.
had exerted Limoelf almost night and day.
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("Oh, oh.") He stated the fact from his own
knowledge. Whether Mr. Harcourt had done
all that onght to have been done, of course
he could not say; the Government, however, had been as unxious, and were as
anxious, as any member of the House could
possibly be to have the matter thoroughly
investigated. He had from the first directed
that the fullest inquiry should be made into
these institutions, because it was only by that
means that they could be placed on a proper
footing. He appointed certain gentlemen of
difftrent denominations to visit the Industrial
School at Prince's-bridge, for the purpose of
reporting as to the condition of the institution ; and he had also appointed gentlemen to
visit the Sunbury school, for the same purpose.
Shortly before the articles alluded to were
published, he had put himself in communication with certain gentlemen, for the purpose
of appointing them visiting inspectors of
industrial schools-namely, Mr. E. P. S.
Sturt, Mr. W. Templeton, Dr. M'Crea,
and Dr. You!. He requested these gentlemen to visit each institutiou once a
week, at uncertain times, and to report to the
Government a9 to the state of t8e buildings,
the state of the clothing, of the food, and of
the general health and condition of the children; and he intended that the reports of the
visiting inspectors should be published wetlkly
in the Government Gazette. By this means the
fullest opportunity would be afforded to parties interested in these institutions to aid the
Government, because the Government did
require aid in a matter of this kind from the
outside public. He regretted that the public did
Jlot take that interest in visiting the institutions which they onght to do. He was glad
to say, however, that a number of ladies and
gentlemen had visited tbe Prince's-bridge
Industrial School, and that, considering the
cOlildition of the buildings, their report was
very favourable indef'd, not only of the state
of the children, but of the general condition
of the institution. DistJases did exist fOl'
some time amongst the children both in the
Sunbury and in the Melbourne institution,
and he believed that Elverything was aone
under the circumstances that could be done,
He had seen a statement in one of the paperp,
that the Government were parsimonious in
theirexpeIlditure on these-institutions, If there
was one thing more than another connected
with the Government of the country about
which he ha.d been anxlou~, it was about the
children in these Industrial ~chools. He had
always informtd the pal ties connected with
the institutions tbat if they desired any
assistance from the Government the Government would at once provide them with whatever was necessary for the purpose of putting
the institutions on a proper footing. On
TueRday he would probably be able to bring
down the firtlt report of the visiting-inspectors;
and, as he had already said, their repOlts
would be published weekly in the Gove11'lment
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of the children in the Industrial Schools. He
was the first to draw the attention of the
Government to the condition of the children
in these institutions, and he was led to do so
from the following circumstance. A child,
whose Jlame he need not mention, was sent to
the Industrial School at Prince's bridge. At
the time of his admission the chUd was in a
perfectly laealthy condition, and was provided with good clotlling. About three weeks
afterwards he ran away from the institution, and came to him (Mr. Smith). The
child was so altered during the three weeks
that he could scarcely rec.()gnise him. He
was suffering from severe ophthalmia, his
body was covered with running sores, and
his clothes were covered with vermin. He
brought the case under the notice of the Treasurer, who promised that it should be inquired into. Too much care and vigilance in
the supervision of the Industrial Schools
could not be exerci~ed. The Chief Secretary
had blamed the public for not taking an interest in these institut.ioDs and visiting them;
but he believed that the public were not
aware that they could visit them, or many
benevolent persons would do so.
Mr. DANE remarked that the Chief Secretary had given an explanation with regard
to the unfortunate state of the children in the
Sunbury Industrial Schools, but like all the
other statements with which the Chief Secretary had favoured the House, it was too late.
Seven or eight month~ ago, when the Estimates for the Industrial Schoo18 were nnder
consideration, he (Mr. Danf') asked the Chief
Secretary if it was the intention of the Government to appoint 8Jl inspector of these
schools, and the Chief Secretary replied that
it wa1 not. If his suggestion had been
acted UPOJl, and an inspector appointed at
that time, the children would probably
not now be ill the state in which thEY
were. HI3 considered the Government to
blame for what had occurred, because they
did not appoint an inspector at the proper
time. Objection was aho raised at the time
the E8timates were under consideration to
the appointment of Mr. Harcourt as the SUllerintendent of the Industrial School". The
hon. member fOf Ararat (:\1r. M'Lellan) stated
that Mr. Harcourt could not superintend
the Sunbury institution, 8S he had a private
lunatic asylum, and had al-o to attend
at Prince's-bridge. The Treasurer stated
that Mr. Harcourt intended to remove his
residence to t!1e Sunbury schools, but he (Mr.
Dane) was not aware that he had yet done
so. He believed that Mr. Harcourt'tI other
duties rendered it impossib\e for him to attend to the Sunbnry Industrial Schools in
the manner in which they ought to be attended to. It was very fine for the Chief
Secretary to say that the public ought to take
more interest in the Industrial ScbOf)ls; the
proper parties to take an interest in them were
the persom who were paid to do 110 It waR
Gazttte.
Ecarcely to be expected that the public would
Mr. L. L. SMITH said that he could con· bear the expense of travelling to and froUl
firm the statementfil which had appeared in Sunbury for the purpose of visiting the instione of the daily journah, as to the condition tution and looking after the children. HQ
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should like to know how often the Chief
Secretary, or other members of the Government, had been there '? He had beard of one
member going, and on learning that the unfortunate children had not sugar enough he
sa.id that the Government were U(;t parsimonious, and ordered them treacle. (Laughter.)
He considered that the Government were in
a great measure to blame for what had occurred, for not appointing an inspector seven
or eight months ago, for building the schools
on a bad site, and fOI appointing a gentlema.n
as snperintendent, with a large salary, whose
other engagements prevented him from properly discharging the duties of his office.
Mr. M OULLOOH read a report, forwarded
to him that day. This document stated
that there were 364 children at Sunbury, and
that their health on the whole was good,
there being but one child in bed, and that
one recovering. Some slight remains of
ophthalmia and skin disea.;e wertl apparent,
but both those complaint~ could bs got rid of
by ordinary attention. There were not more
tha.n fifty children in the institution over
tea years of age.
ENTRIES PASSED AT THE CUSTO:)! HOUSE.

Mr. LEVI moved..
.
That a return be hud ~pon the table of
the house showing all entrIei'! pas~ed at the
OU8tom-h~)Use, Melbourne, on the 15th, 16th,
SO? 17th Inst., for goods duty free or duty
paId: the names of those who warehou8~d
8UC~1 goods; the names. of those who p~ld
u.utles or pas~ed free en~r!es; and th~,descrlp,
tlOn and vanOUB qnantltltS of goods.
He observed that the Commiesioner of
Oustoms distinctly stated on Tuesday last,
that when it came to his knowbdge that
entries were about to be pas3ed by his
firm he stopped the operation. He (Mr.
Lavi) was quite prepared to stand by the
statement he made on 'fuesday with reference
to the entrie~ passed by members of the Ministry; and, as a mercantile mlln, he bad taken
the precaution to make the fullest inquiriPf',
80 that what he asserted could be verified. He
b~d examined the variom; entrie~, and found
among them an entry on the 17th iust. of
500 tons of sugar, passed at £>l, on behalf of
the Victoria Sugar Oompany, of which the
Commissioner of Oustoms was a shareholder.
On the same day, the following duty-free entries were passed for goods wluehoused by
the firm of Franci3 anrll\I'Pht-'rilon, of which
the Oommissioner of Oustoms was the principal :-" 12 caSeS of apparel and slops, 18
cases of felt hatH, 28 trunks of boots and
shoes, 4 cases of leather ware, 17 trunks of
boo~s and shoe3, and 15 trunks of boot!3."
'l'hid he har! gathered from an examin'ltion of
a few momeuttl ; but he might state that he
had also gone further, and made inquiriei at
the bonded stores in which these goods were
Iodg~d. He there found that. not only had
these entritls been passed-though the Cornmissioner of Customs oontra.dicted him-but
that lockers' orderd were lodged, and that the
g~jdt3 had bUfJn delivered to thtl firm which
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pSB8ed the entries. He did not propose to
trouble the House with any observations with
reference to the class of persons who had
taken advantage of the cessation of certain
duties which ought to have been collected,
because the document he asked for was one
which could be prepared in a few hours. He
also thotlght that when it was produced it
would be sufficient to satiilfy the community
at large that the statements he made were
correct, and that they had not properly been
replied to by the Commissioner of Oustoms.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE seconded the motion.
Mr. FRANCIS said he had no objection
whatever to the production of the return;
but he thought the object of the hon. member
for Maryborough would have been equally
well served, while a saving would have
been effected in the clerical work, if he
bad simply asked for a return of those
en tries with which his firm and that of
his hon. colleague the Ohief Secretary were
connected. However, the Goternment were
disposed to allow the hon. member every
latitude, and the return would have been preflared. that day had it not been a public holiday. Aa usual, the hon. member had roamed
h ... y,md the facts of the case. What he (Mr.
Francit:) stated the other day was simply,
without limitation or exaggeration, that he
found his firm. had pllssed an entry, or one
i series of entries, having reference to Bome
I goods which, acting under the direction of
the legal advisl;r of the firm, his firm had
: etiz.3d in the interest of certain English credi·
tors. TIe had no invoice of these goods, and
he bad no power to sell them. 'l'hey were
simply in detenu,. and as the holder of a
power of attornty be felt compelltld, in the
interest~ of the English creditors, to act with
promptitude. Beyond this instance, in which
the goods were only nominally comigned to
his firm, he had not passed a singltl entry,
nor had he to the amount of one penny any
personal interest in any soft goods which had
p.ls'ed the Oustoms. 'fhese goods were still
in bis stores, and the only connexion he
c)uld ever have with them was, perhaps, to
rClceiv6 instructions ag to their future disposat ne repeated that, beyond the one
entry of which he bad spoken, be had passed
no entry, and did not intend to do so.
Mr. LEVI bad undert>tood the hon. Cornmis,ioner of Oustoms to state on the previous
evening that no entry whatever had been
passed by himself or any member of his
firm.
.
Mr. FRANCIS.-Beyond the one I have
spoken of.
Mr. L. L. SMITH thought it highly desirable, in the intere!;ts of certain members of
the Government, that the rumours prevalent
with regud to their mercantile transactions
should be cleared up. It had been stated to
him that the Com.missioner of Oustoms, and
also the Ohief Secretary, bad been concerned
in the clearance of some opium. He was
informed that the Oommissioner of Oustoms
had sold twenty cases of opium, and that tan
of thom wele cleaItld out in all unknown
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name on Thursday afternoon. (An hon
The casei, as h~
was Informed, were sold to Kong Meng and
the interruption showed that the story was
current. He would now ask if it was true
or not?
Mr. M'CULLOCII said he had more than
once repudiated these charges when they had
been put forward by the pubJlc journals and
advanced by members of the House. FetuJDs
had been quoted, showing that he was interested in dutiable goods to the extent of
£2.000; and he had alrrady explained that
his interest in these goods was to a very
small amount. The duty on £700 worth of
gold had been referred to, but this did not
affect his firm one iota. 'l'he gold went back
to the banks, or to the parties for whom he
bought it, and he passed the entries nominally; but it appeared in the return, as in
the case of the other entries he had explained
on a former occasion, as though he were in'
terested to the full amount. He was not
aware that his firm had sold any opium for at
least nine months; and he believed he could
say that not a single ounce had been sold
within the last six months. He regretted
that hon. members of this House should lend
themselves to encourage these insinuations
which were made from time to time aO' .dnst
members of the Government. If memb"ers of
the Government had taken advantage of the
position they held to profit by what they
kne,!, beyond the information given to the
public, the House should unanimously throw
them from the position they held, for they
,!ould then cease to be worthy to fill a positIOn of responsibility or lespectability in the
country. With regard to one of the large
sugar companies having taken sugar out of
bond, ta.king advantage of the low duty in
view of the probability, if there was such a
probabil~ty, of a return to the high duty. he
could pomt to the extreme free-traderd who
had attacked the Government in no measured terms for reducing the duties and
who, notwithstanding this, actually t~ok a.
large amount of tea out of bond since Thursday last. He had not seen tha return but he
believed this waliJ the fact, and ho'w these
gentlemen COUld. reconcile the statement they
made in charglDg the Government with
wrongdoing, with the fact of their having
C1me forward themselves and rushed the
Custom:house to ta~e advantage of what they
called lllegal and lmmoral proceeding~, he
could not tell.
Mr. FRANCIS would explain with refer·
ence to the opium sale with which his firm
was said to have been connected that there
was a small portion of truth and a' great deal
of faloehood mixed up in the statement
~~me eigh~een months or two years ago, Mr:
Slchel, w!10 was not .now i.n the colony,
chose to glve a rather hIgh pnce for a certain
~~anti~y of opium at a Custom· house sale.
ihe Opl?m was left in the hands of his (Mr.
Fr~n(;lS 8). firD? for sale at cost price, and he
beheyed that It was sold by his salesman last
week or the week before, but udther directly

mem~er.-" Kong Meng.")
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nor indirectly did he interfere with the
transaction.
Mr. L. L. SMITH.-I am very glad to
hear it.
Mr. BERRY regretted as much as any hon.
member that statements derogatory to members of the Government should continue to
be made; but it appeared to him that memb~rs of. the Miniitry had not been charged
With domg more than that which was Qone
by any other merchant in the city.
Mr. FRANCIS.-We have.
Mr. BERRY had not BB yet seen any such
charge. He wished to direct the attention of
the Government to the fact that the particular trade in which certain members of the
Government were concerned, was in the
aggregate largely interested in a certain
policy. (Hear, hear.) He did not think the
Government were charged with taking advantage of the law to benefit themselves only
but the Chief Secretary must admit that
the soft· goods houses were to recei ve back the
whole amount they had paid, they were
to that extent gainers. As this or any suc·
ceeding Government must enforoe the bonds
given in the early part of the year,
and as returns showed that the Chief Secretary had given bonds to the extent of nearly
£2,000, surtly the return of that amount
to the revenue must make a difference.
He did not approve of the violent attacks
which had been made upon the Ministry
but he thought it was fair criticism to shoV:
that there was a certain class of persons in
the city interested in a certain policy which
was not in itself legal. The amount of money
deposited was very large, because some time
ago the Commissioner of Customs became
alarmed at the extent of the bond8' but they
were still kept in the hands of th~ Governme ne. 'Vas it not a question of moment to a
firm dealing iu tea or f;;ugar wbether the
duties deposited with the Government should
be returned to the firm or not, and what interval there Bbould be between the abandoning of the duties? A very large monetary
matter was involved in the question, as to
whether eventually the revenue should
be made out of the new tariff or
the old. Commercial houses engaged in
the trade like the firm of which the Chief
~ecretary was head, were as largely interested
III what was known as the new tariff BS
Stevens()n and Sons, and other soft goods
houses were interested in the defeat of it. If
the amount became very lal ge through the
lapse of time, he was not to blame, because
fr(?~ the very first he urged upon the
Ml:~llstry the nece8~ity of disposing of the
tanff at an cBrly penod of the session.
Mr. MIOHIE did not believe that the
~ouse had ever evinced any disposition to
hsten to charges of the nature which had
been under discussion. But he hardly thought
th~y amounted to charges-they were insinuatlOns of a baRe character. While the hon
member for Collingwood professed to depre:
,?at~ this kind of thing.he was extending an
mdlrect countenance to It. The net outcome
of these various insinuations, ufter all.

as
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amounted to nothing. The Commissioner of
Customs had explained that he merely acted
by virtue of a power of attorney for an English creditor, as merchants did every day on
behalf of absent constituents. His hon.
colleague had been assailed because he bappened to be the chairman of a public
company; but so far was he from evincing
any dispoBition to take advantage of the
present condition of thinga, with reference
to the 10mpany's large stock, that he
strongly opposed any such proceeding. He
agreed with the hon. member for Collingwood that, even though the charges against
certain membtrs of the Government were
well founded, it only amounted to saying
they were doing what other mercantile men
were doiBg. It would, therefore, come to
this. that human nature was 80 base in the
abstract, that a union of the qualities of a
Minister of the Crown with those of a merchant, must at once produce such a scoundrel
that no mercbant with any self-respect
or regard for his reputation would be a
Minister of the Crown at all. He doubted
if it would be possible to form a Ministry
in any colony without taking members
from the mercantile class, He questioned
whether the hon. member for t:landridge
would have had the moral courage to act
as his hon. colleague had done in the po si .
tion he occupied as chairman oh public company. (Mr. Moore.-" I say he should have resigned.") The Minister of Customs, no doubt,
might have benefited the company by retiring
and allowing the large stock to be dealt ill.
He did not care whether the company profited or lost a stiver by the present proceSfl,
but he was sorry to think that the hon. member for Sandridge should have ackd so ungenerously as to sit silently by, and not Bay
anything on behalf of his Bon. colleague in
this matter. If his hon. colleague had thought
himself justified in acting as any other merchant could have done under the circumstances. would it bave been thought that he
was justified in doing so? (Mr. Berry.-" Certainly.") He doubted if the hon. member for
Collingwood knew his own mind on the matter.
His colleague, however, had refused to exercise the power, and that, at all events, did nat
look like self.seeking. More than that, he
understood that his colleague, in order to cut
his connexion with this company. had offered
to part with bis intereEt at one· third less
than he might otherwise obtain for it. The
member for Sandridge seemed to doubt the
statement, but he might inform him that it
was susceptible of the most absolute proof in
a witness-box. Again, another of his colleagues-the Chief Secretary-was interested. througb his firm, in a certain
quantity of tea-say a thousand chests.
as a possible quantity; but the firm had refrained from operating on that article. They
were the only merchants in town indeed who
had done so. 1'here was nothing in merchants 80 operating; it would be simply a
straightforward, shrewd piece of business on
their part; but his colleague's firm had hari
the good taste-to put it on no higher ground
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-to refrain, and this good taste, he believed,
would be exhibited to the end of the
chapter. Many hon. members felt it humiliating to tbe House that such insinuations
should have been putfortb. It certainly would
be discreditable to the colony were the House
to lightly leap to an absolute belief on such
miserable insinuations. 1'he member for
Mary borough made a statement whereon the
member for Warrnambool interjecttd "Kong
Meng," as if there was an abundance of overwhelming information at his di8pOPal. The
member for Warrnambool might resume the
discussion in tJote next Parliament, but the
hon. mem ber must wait until he got there.
Mr. DANE said that as the Minister of
Justice had alluded to him personally, he
was entitled to make a personal explanation.
The statement that the Chief Secretcuy
was interested beyond what he had informed
the House was not his. He had merely ropeated what was said in Collins-street and in
the newspapers. He I'!aid again that the
newspapers said so. Why dId not the Chief
Secretary explain?
Mr. M'CULLOCH informed the hon. memo
ber that he had made one explanation. He
did not think fit, however, to get up in the
House and offer a statement whenever an
article appeared in a newspaper which was
not correct. If so, he would have to do this
every day of his life. There was not a morning he did not observe statements in the
papers very fa.r from the truth.
Mr. DANE agreed with the Chief Secretary to a cclrtain extent, but these statements
in the commercial columns of a paper, tbat
certain Minist('rs were running away with
opium, tea, and sugar, at light duties, were
very different from ordinary haphazard reports. The last time he addressed the House
on the subject, a gentleman spoke to him
from the gallery afterwards, and said, "I wish
I had seen you first; I could have told you
who it was received the opium from M'Pherson, Francis, and Co. It was Kong Meng."
(Mr. Francis-" Hear, hear.") The hon. member did not deny it. Every transaction
tllat was mentioned Ministers declared that
they had no profit in it. Their business must
certaiuly be of an extraordinary charactt-r.
As to the rumours which were afloat, he did
not say that they were true, but Ministers
ought to be like Cre3ar's wife-above flUSpicion. (Mr. G. V. Smith.-" Was she?")
Well, perhaps the hon. member knew better
than himself. At all events, when merca.ntile
Ministers framed regulations to defeat the
law, and these regulations wonld be to their
own benefit, if they chose to take advantage
of them, people were jUliltified in havin/?: BUSpicions. As to the Minister of Justice, his
special pleading would not change the
minds of members nor the opinion
of the public. The hon. gentleman talked
of frankness and generosity. Who ever
heard anything frank or generous from
him? Where was the member for Malrlonthe poor old gentleman who was hunted from
his seat behind the Government? Was there
anything frank and generous in that '? The
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hon. gentleman could not open his mouth to
say anything frank. and generons.
The SPEAKER called the hon. member to
order.
Mr. DANE, continuing, said the Minieter
of Justice was the last member who should
talk of honesty and generosity. Who had
taunted and bullied-the latter phralile was
perhaps out of order-and who had turned
members into more ridicule than the hOB.
gentleman?
The SPEAKER said he must call the hon.
member to order. He could not allow so
personal an attack.
Mr. DANE replied that a pftrsonal attack
had been made upon him. 'l'he Minister of
Justice had said that he would not get back
for Warrnambool. (Laughter.) What right
had the hon. gentleman to inelnuate that?
(Renewed laughter.)
Mr. MICHIE.-I said thehon. member must
wait until he got back.
Mr. DANE presumed the hOD. member
would have to wait until he got back for St.
Kilda. (" Hear, hear;" and laughttr.) At all
events, the hon. member had not a vote for
Warrnambool, while he had for St. Kilda;
and he would go to every meeting he possibly
could, and he would spmd all the money he
possibly could, to keep the hon. gentleman
out. (Great laughter. Mr. King-U That won't
be much.") The member for West Bourke
said the money would not be much.
Mr. KING rose to order. Was this a perBonal explanation.
The SPEAKER said he had already called
the hon. member to the question.
Mr. DANE maintained his right to speak
when he was pertlonally attacked. His name
did not appear on returns as surety for
all the ChinEse in the colony. He did not come
before the country as a. moneyed man in that
way; but he owed no man in Melbourne sixpence, nor had he ever done so. It seemed
now that he was not to be allowed to spend
his money as he pleased. The next thing on
the part of the member for West Bourke
would be to ask him whele he got his money
from. If tha.t was the case, he would have to
ask in reply where the hon. member got
his. He could tell the hon. member this, that
his money did not come from Little Bourkestreet.
Mr. MOORE referred to the remark made
by the Minister of Justict', that there had
been a want of generosity on his part in not
confirming the statements of the Minister of
Trade and CUl'ltoms as to his proceedings in
connexion with the Sugar Company. Now,
the reason he had risen was, that he
was under the impression that the business
deliberations of such bodies were kept to
themselvel'l, and therefore he felt a ~elicacy
in the matter. As, however, the Minister of
Trade and Customs had departed from this
recognised rule, he was bound to reply to one
insinuation. The hon. member had appebled
t;o him as to whether he had not been the
consistent opponent of a certain COUfse
of action on the part of the company.
Dut what was the cause of this opposi-
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tion? Was It not that the hon. gentleman was placed in an anomalous position,
so tha.t he had to oppose a business matter
which would have damaged his political posltion? The hon. member might thank himself for his extraordinary situation of being
director of a company the proceedings of
which might act against the political principles he indulged in. (Mr. Francis."Why?") Did the hon. member wish him to
state why?
Mr. FRANCIS would repeat his original
statement, that not only had he not taken
advantage of his position himself, but he had,
more or less, prevented advantage of the existing state of things being taken by any person or company he was interested in. When
he made this statement he informed the
House that one of his co-directors was present.
Mr. MOORE said there was a direct reason
for the detf'rmined opposition the hOD. gentleman had offered to the company doing an
act Ttcognised by law. Was he asked to state
the cause?
Mr. FRANCIS had not the slightest objec.
tion. 'l'he hon. member was at liberty to say
what he pleased.
The SPEAKER hoped that hon. members
would not proceed with a personal discussion.
Mr. MOORE bowed to the Speaker's ruling.
He would not have risen at 11.11 but for the
imputation that he had acted in an ungenerous manner. He had been restrained by a.
sense of delicacy in the first instance, and
a sense of delicacy now Induced him to refrain from mentioning-the cause of the hon.
member's opposition to the directory's action.
Mr. FRANCIS aoped that it would not be
thought that the hon. member refrained from
considerations regarding himself. He could
only say that, as far as he was concerned, the
hon. member was at liberty to Bay all he
knew.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remarked that the
statement made by the member for Sandridge perfectly corroborated the explanation
given by his colleague. The hon. member
said with a sneer that the Minister of Trade
and Customs was embarraBBed in his position
as a politician and his position as a. merchant. The hon. member stated a fact,
though he was at a loss to know what reason
there could be for the sneer with which the
hon. member accompanied it. His collea.gue
was necessarily embarrassed by his conflicting duties; but he had not permitted his interests in a mercantile sense to influence
him in discharging his political functioIls.
The member for Sandrldge knew this; but it
seemed that he had been restrained from
mentioning it by a sense of delicacy. Considering how improper the hon. member
thought the references to the Sugar Company were, it was surprising that the gentlemen he acted with should mention it
so constantly. It was surprising, alED, that
fome persons should be allowed to work the
I Sugar Company by taking police· court proi c6tdings in connexioa WIth the payment of
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reduced duties on sugar by its directors. There
certainly appeared to be a ~reat 'Yant of
delicacy on· the part of some persons ac·
quainted with the proceedings of the company. He regretted that such derogatory
suspicions as they had recently had to listen
to should have ever been brought forward. It
was hardly honourable to the Home that
Buch insinuations Bhould be ma.de 011 such
foundations. The member for Warrnambool
had said that he did not vouch for the truth
of his statements, that he mertlly repeated the
expressions in circulation in eoUins·street.
and in the newspapers. When the hon.
member went back to his constituents, however, he hoped they would teach him that it
was not his duty to be a mere conduit pipe
for the foul suspicions of Collins-street.
Mr. DA.NE.-I go by the returns before the
House.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM would keep the hon.
member to his words. The hon. member had
declared that he was repeating what he heard
in Collins-street, and he (Mr. Higinbotham)
said that members ought to have other duties
than the repetition of slanders.
Mr. DANE.-'l'hey are not slanders.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said tha1;, so far ae
the hon. member knew, they must bll; for the
hon. member expressly declared that his
authorities were the rumours in Collinsstreet and in the papers. He said, in reply,
that the hon. member had no business to
repeat in the House the statements made by
exasperated parsons outside it; and he tl usted
that if the hon. member's constituents did
send him back, other work would be found
him than the propagation of Collins·street
slanders.
Mr. LEVEY thought that the more than
forensic warmth of the Attorney-General was
hardly called for. When the publio saw
that Ministers were violating tq, law, they
had a right to ask how far the inerca.ntile
members of the Cabinet benefitted by the
changes made. He would be florry himself to
charge Ministers with doing anything wrong,
but their conduct was certainly open to suspicion, and it was in no way remarkable that
the suspicions prevalent outside should find
vent in the House. He was glad himself that
this had been the case, as it had given
Miniflters an opportunity of rebutting
the charges made aga.inst them. It was
most satisfactory, for instance, to obtain a
statement from the Chief Secretary, for
without it no one would have believed
that a firm like M'Culloch, Sellar, and
Co. was only interested to the amount of
£200. Ill-founded, however, as the rumours
were. they pointed to the impropriety of any
merchant holding the office of Minister of
Trade and Customs. In another colony, it
would be borne in mind, that Mr. Stuart
Donaldson had resigned his position in a
mercantile firm prtlviou!! to a change in the
tariff. As the House was near its end, he
trusted that as much good feeling wO:lld be
displayed as possible; that hon. members
would shake hands, as it were, and part
friends.
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Mr. M'CANN said that if anything was
needed to show the necessity of the course the
Government were about to take, it was that
evening's debate. Hon. members seemed to
have lost their tempers, and the best way to
restore them WBS to send gentlemen back to
their constituencies. Such a miserable, pettifogging debate was unworthy the House, and
unworthy the attention the House received
from the country. As to Ministers, the
charges against them bad utterly broken
down. The wonder was that they ha.d taken
so little advantage of their positions.
The motion was put and oarried.
IMPRISON;\IENT FOR DEBT (1I1INING
ABOLITION BILL.

CALLS)

Mr. FRASER moved for leave to introduce
a bill to abolish imprisonment for debt in
the case of mining calls. except in certain
instances. A provision to this effect should
have been introduced into the Imprisonment
for Debt Abolition Bill, passed at an earlier
stage of the sessioD. but it had been accidentally omitted. He would ask the Hous"
to pass this amending measure through its
various stages that evening. and he believed
that the Council would assent to it in a like
manner.
Mr. DAVIES seconded the motion.
Mr. LEVEY objected to such haste. The
question was a most important one, and
required careful considertl.tion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM suggested that the
bill might be passed through all its stages but
one that evening. It merely plovided that
claims for mining calls should be placed in
the same position as other money claims.
Mr. LALOR said that he would vote for
the bill if the hon. member for Creswick
would agree to insert a clause to authorise
the forfeiture of mining shares for the nonpayment of calls. He believed that the directors of mining companies had not the power
to forfeit shares for the non·payment of calls
under the existing law; and if imprisonment
for debt for the non-pasment of calls were
abolished, it was desirable that there should
be the power of forfeiture, to prevent persons
retaining shares without paying the calls on
the chance of the affairs of a company eventually turned out prosperous.
Mr. BINDON remarked that the object of
the bill was simply to supply an omission in
the Imprisonment for Debt Law Amendment
Bill. He saw no reasou why a distinction
should be drawn between tho non-payment
for goods sold and delivered and the nonpayment of mining calls.
Mr. LEVEY said he would vote for the
second reading if 8 clause were inserted to
give the power of forfeituIe for the non-payment of mining calls.
l\Ir. FRAZER said that personally he hAd
no objection to the introduction of a clau8e
to tha.t t:tfect. A bill which had passed the
House this session proPostd to give mining
companies power to make regulations as tu
the sale. forfeiture, and transfer of sh!nep,
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but the House strnck out the word "for·
feiture." He might remark, however, that
the present bill would not abolish imprisonment for debt in the cases to which the hon.
member for South Grant referred; becaose, if
a person Iefused to pay calls who was sble to
do so, or tock more shares than he had a
reasonable expectation of being ahle to pay
the calls upon, he would still be liable to imprisonment.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thought a clause providing for the forfeiture of mining shares for
the non-payment of calls would be foreign to
the object of the bill.

Mr. POPE said he did not oppose the measure, end he would strongly support it if a
provision were introduced for the purpose of
compelling mere flpeculatoTs in shares to pay
up calls like ordinary shareholders who did
not part with their scrip.
The motion was agreed to, and the bill was
brought in, ro~ a tirs~ and second time, and
ordered to be committed on the following
day.
The remaining business was postponed;
and the House adjourned at twenty·five
minutes to seven o'clock uutil the following
Mternoon.

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIRST DAYFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE ASSElVIBLY.

The SPEAKER took the chair at half·past
four o'clock.
PAPER.
Mr. VERDON presented a return of bank
Jiabilities and assets for the quarter ending
30th September.
IMPORTATION OF CATTLE.

Mr. SNODGRASS asked, if any steps had
been taken to warn persons against importing diseased cattle iuto tbis colony? He
thought it would be advisable to send
notice by the out·going mail of the proclamation it was intended to issue against the
importation of cattle iato Victoria.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the proclamation
could not be issned until next week; but he
would take care that information of the
intentions of the GOVtlrllment was CClmmunicated through the prcss, and by other
means.
REGISTRATION OF GOVERNMENT DEBENTURES.

Mr. GREEVES asked the hon. the Treasurer, without notice, whether the Government had come to any decision with regard
to making provision for the Iegistratioll of
Government debentures?
Mr. VERDON replied that the Government
bad not yet come to Bny decision in the
matter.
THE CRISIS.
Mr. GREEVES moved"That in the opinion of this House the
present action of the Government, in relation to the existing crisis, is not calculated
to bring the disordered state of public affairs
to a speedy and satisfactory conclusion."
He said he had been induced to bring forward
this resolution because tt had been generally
understood, and was now known, that Parliament was shortly fo be dissolved. Before that
event took place he thought it very de·
sirable that the country should bave the

hsues railled plaerd clearly before it. Pfior
to the return of the last Assembly, there were
three very distinct questions placed be foro
the country, viz.--alteration of the Constitution, alteration ()f the land law, and the
subject of the tariff. These three questions
were very plainly put before the cou~ try, and
nOlle mure plainly than that of the alteration
of the tariff. Not a singlo election took place,
and not a single meeting was helli, in connexion with which the new tariff was not
the most prominent topic of discussion; and
a very large majority favourable to prokction
-not a mere revision of the tariff, BI!! its
opponents said,-were returned to Parliament.
It appeared to him that there was to be a.
dissolution of Parliament without a sufficient
reason; and he thought hon. members ought
first to be allowed a full opportunity of expresl'>ing their viewfl, and placing clearly
before the c.)untry the issues to be tried.
From the commencement of this most protracted of all protracted sessions-for they
had now sat a year within a few days-until
a very recent period he had given a fraLk
and full support to the Government, bt-caust)
it appeared to him that they were at least
endeavouring to carry out the views they had
expres~ed in a legal and constitutional manner. When the great question of attaching
the bill of supply to the bill of appropriation
was btfore the House, he had no hesitation in
givln~ hi>3 voice, BS well as his vote, in support of the Ministry, because he believed the
tack was perft!ctIy legal and strictly in accordance with constitutional law, and he was
fortified in this belief by the avowed publisbed
official opinions of those who were competent
to form just ideas upon the matter. At the
same tim!", he was sure the House would do
him the justice to Iecollect that he said the
policy of taking this step was another question, and that upon the Government of the
day must re~t the responsibility. He was
never more surprised tba.n when the Chief
Socrdary announced to the Houso the decision arrived at upon this lJoint. lIe fdt it
incumbjnt UpOD him to poiut this out to the
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House and the country, because It had been having fint been distributed through the
repeatedly stated in the public papers that House, so that hon. members had had no
this step wa3 taken by the Government in notice whatever of it. He could appeal to
consequence of the distinct pressure of a the member for Ballarat E~t as to the
section of the House, and particularly on the truth of thiR.
part of the protectionists. In speaking for
Mr. JONES was not in a position to corhimself he spoke for many others, and he roborate the hon. member.
could Bay that he was t{lo~en by surprilile
Mr. G REEVES thought the hon. member
when it was announced 'thlit the Government for Ballarat East would, at all events, not
had determined to tack the measures, having deny what he had s!\id. This' 14th clause was
ascert",ined that the other House had deter- instrted in the absence of many hon. memmined not to pass the Tariff Bill. (Hear, bertl, who Itft the House on the faith of a
hear.) It was for the Government to say statement that the business to be done was
what reasou they had for taking this course only of a pro formd. character; and he venbelore sending up the measures in a separate tured to say that the insertion of such a
form. The Government supporters, however, clau8e was unprecedented in the legislation of
felt convinced that the cour8e was strictly any country professing to have cODstitutional
lrg:ll, and believed that the Government were government, for it provided that judgments
prepared to carry out what other proceedings of the Supreme Court shonld be set aside upon
might be necessary in a legal manner to the application, with costs in certain cases. Thilcl,
lawfnl conseqnences. It was thought that no doubt, bad something to do with the reeverything would bel arranged according to a jection of the tariff, and if it had not it ought
system the Government had aheady devised. to have had. The next step announced by
The result was' now known. 'l'he Upper the Government was that of the revival of
House had laid aside the bill; but he must the Units of Entry Act, under colour of which
remark that there was a Tery extraordinary they said they intended to impose a tariff,
interval of several months before the mea- similar to the one which had been rejected. It
anre was sent up to the Le~islative Coun- was an extraordinary circumstance that this
cil. That delay had never yet been accounted Units of Entry Act was virtually repealed by
for. After some question as to what had the passage of the Wharfage Rates Bill.
actually been done with the bill in the Upper I (Hear, hear.) The arguments used in supHOUBE', the hon. member for Rodney brought port of the latter bill, as Hansard would
forward a resolution in which it was dis- show, were that the Units of Entry Act was
tinctly announced thattheLegislativeCouDcil found to be so inconvenient that it was dehad refnsed its assent to the measure, and as sirable it should be set a8ide, and a resoluthere was no difference between refusing tion was passed stating it was expedient that,
assent and rejecting a bill, this House was in lieu of certain units of entry charges, a
perfectly aware that the bill had been rejected. wharfage rate should be imposed. 'l'be bill
The hon. member for Rodney next submitted was brought in, but the words" in lieu of"
a resolntion thanking the Governor for the were left out, and no equivalent was substeps he bad taken, with the advice of his stituted for them. If this omission was
rE'Rponsible advisers; and at the outset he an oversight, it was a mOEt culpable one;
(Mr. Greeves) wished it to be distinctly under- and if the thing had been done by design, it
stood that when he spoke of His Excdlency was still more culpable. It was thns that
he referred to him merely as acting with the the way was paVEd for proceedingg such as
advice of his responsible advistr<', and that those which had recently taken place. and
be did not speak of him personally. 'l'be he could hardly find language sufficiently
House was called upon to thank His Excel- strong to condemn them. (Hear, hear.)
lency for taking steps which were irregular, If a mistake had been committed, it ou~ht
illegal. unconstitutional, and derogatory to to have been announced to the House and
the powers of the Houso. Virtually, the rectified. It was true that a clause had been
('olony was left in the bands of the }lut into another bill which had to be reExecutive, and the House was deprived served for the Royal assent; but this was a
of its privHeges in regard to the COB- circumetance which ought to have directed
trol of the public pune, which he had the attmtion of the Government to the
always been taught to look upon as one of its nature of the provision. The Wharfago Rate
most important rights. The Government, in Bill was adopted on the faith of the statement
fact, assumed the power of making contractll, that it was to be in lieu of the Units of Entry
raising loans, disbursing moneYlI, and im- Act; and, notwithstanding this, the Units of
po~jng taxes, without reference to this House Entry Act was to be revived in place of the
at all Under these circumstanc~s, he could new tariff. The notices which had appeared
not concur in the motion to thank His in the Gazette on the 17th and ~th inst.,
Excellency, btcause it appeared to him that showed that there waS no security for comthe course adopted was literally annihilating meree while the Government continued to
the functions of Parliament. Then another act without consulting PIATliamenf;. Witb
Jlhase of the question came into view. Tbis regarrl to the validl,ty of the charges under
Honse ~ent up to the Legislative Council a the Units of Entry Act., he believed that
tariff uneLcumbered with an appropriation the Governor in Council had power to
bill, but encumbered with a most extraordi- say bow many packa~es or parcels might
nary claut:e, the 14th, which was foisted make one nnit of entry, but that ~e
into it after the second reading, without had no powtr to say how many Unlts
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of entry should make one package. But of
course there were goods in bulk like potatoes,
in which exception should be made, because
it would be preposterous to charge iingle
potatoes as nnits of entry. If the Units of
Entry Act was really an act of Parliament in
force, it bad been so all along, and how came
it that It had not been put in force before?
and if the wharfage rates were passed instead,
upon what pretext could the former now be
revived in the most arbitrary and despotic
manner? When the Units of Entry Act first
Ctlme into operation, it imposed a charge of
something like £20..000 a year on commerce.
Of this the merchants of Melbourne loudly
complained, and no one was more loud in his
complaint than the Chief St:cretary. But
now, instead of £20,000, something like
£150,000 was to b~ raised under this same Act.
The variety of tariffs now in opeution was
something incr~dible. First of all there
was a tariff under the old Custl·ms Act
for spirits and fermented liquors; then
duties upt·n tea, sugar, and gold were
collected upon the mere resolution of this
House; and next there was a set of duties
collected upon the mere decree of the Ministry. This was the tatiff which chiefly em'
bracPd soft goods, and was collected under
the Units of Entry Act, and these duties were
collected absolutely against the resolution of
this House. The resolution of this Hous@,
was that in lieu of units of entry charges there
should be wharfage rates; but, in spite of thie,
units of entry charges were now imposed and
collected. There were thus three different
kinds of tariffs in existence upon three
different principles. Who could say that
that was a lega.l and constitutional mode
of cnrying on the government of the
country?
Certainly not the Minister of
Justice, and certainly not the Treasurer;
because speeches made by those hon.
gentlemen had been quoted on a former
occasion, in which the Treasurer stated that
it would be improper to adopt such a system,
and the Minister of Justice stated that it was
contrary to the essence of the Constitution.
Now, however, a change had come over the
spirit of their dleam. (Hear, hear.) It ap·
peared to have beell discovered by those hon.
gentlemen that a thing could now be legllly
done which on the 9th of February, 1864, was
l\ violation of the spirit and essence of the
Constitution. Both these things could not
be right; and whether right or wrong, it was
not the way in which taxes ought to be im·
posed. It was a power which ought not to be
in the hands of any Ministry. It was a most
dangerous precedent to establi:ih to adopt
such a course, for it was a precedent that the
Mini~try of the day might, by their own fiat,
impoile under the Units of Entry Act what·
ever Cu~toms charges they chose. Re would
aAk again, why hart the resolution of tbe
Ronse, dt elaring that in lieu of ~he units of
entry ch!ugi:ls wha.rfage rates should be
cbarged, not been put into the right bill?
How was it that that repealing clause had
not bern put, as it ought to have been, into
tho Wharfag') Rates Bill? There Weftl two
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distinct questions upon which the country
had a right to expect an answer :-first, what
was the reason why this clause had not been
put into the Wharfage Rates Act? and
secondly, if the Units of Eutry Act were st.ill
in force, why had the charges authorised by
it not been collected for upwards of a year?
If an act of Parliament could be tortured and
perverttd from its original intention in the
way in which the Units of Entry Act had
been, it was just possible that means might
be found within the four corners of the
Wharfage Rates Act to avoid payment of the
units of entry charges. It struck him Tery
forcibly that the numerous individuals who
were deeply interested in cousideriI)g the
legality of the proceediDg3 of the Government might find the metlns of
evading pa:yment of the charges made
under the Units of Entry Act, and then
what would become of the revenue of the
country? The country had b~en told by the
highest authority-of course by the advice
of the Ministry-that the Government had
the power without the authority of P~llia'
ment of entering into contracte, which meant
that they had the power of pledging the
revenue of the colony for an unlimittd numbel of years and to an unlimited amount.
(A hone membtr.-" Read it.") He had no objEction to read the statement to which he
rt!ferred, which had been given to the public
by the very highest authority in the country :"I have the opinion of the able members of
the bar by whom the Crown in this colony iA
at present advised, that Her Majesty's local
Government has legally power to enter illto
contracts binding on the Crown for purposes
of a public nature, and neces@ary for carrying
on the proper functions of the Government,
iocluding contracts to borrow money for the
payment of existing liabilities."
If the Ministry could on their own mere
motion enter iuto contracts, borrow money,
di~bl1rse money. aad impose taxes, without
reference to Parliament, tht"y were beyond
the control of P,nliament, and what the present Miniitry could do, and had done, allY
other Ministry might do. 'rhertl might be a
Minil5tlY with a minority in the Assembly,
and yet during the three years which the
House might sit the Ministry could Fet the
House at defiance. Yet he was told that
these proceeding~ were to protect and uphold
the privileges of the House t Wby, they would
annibilattl the privileges of the House. (U Hllar,
I hear," from the 0ppot:;ition.) In the facd of
the existing state of affair.., the House was
told that there was to be a disBolutkn. H ..lw
WM the Government of the country to be
carried on between the prolOg1tion and tl:e
meeting of the new Plllliament? Were aU
the functions of the Government to be carried
on? Were public payments to be made, contractors to be paid Ilnd mlarit'S to be J:;Rirl ?
'l'he Government, upon the advice of the law
officerEl, considered that during the BlS~i:)U
they werejustified in collecting cerhiu duties
under the resolutions of the House, meaEing
yhiefiy tho tea and sugar duties. But whcu
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the Besi3lon closed, what then? If the old trary deepotism? (" Hear, hear," from tho
tariff with regard to tea. and sugar had been Opposition.) He had thought it right to
abolished-and the Government appeared to bring the resolution which he had proposed
treat it aB if it were aboli~htd- what was to under the notice. of the House, although he
become of the half· duties ? Wtre they to be was unavoidably obliged to give notice of the
collected, or were thert) to be no dutiei3 on tea motion after the Chief Secretary had inand sugar, or were the old duties to be col· forme<il the House that there was about to be
lected? He should like to know what the a dissolution. The resolution, however, was
Government intended to do. In rtferenc~ to prepared previously. He had always intended
the payment of money without the authority to bring forward a motion of the kind, beof an Appropriation Bill he would read a re· cause he thought it right tha.t hon. members
solution which was proposed in the House of should have an opportunity of explaining to
Commons in 1784, by a high constitutional the country the Ieasons for the votes which
authority-Charles James Fox-and carried they had given on the variouiil important
without a dissentient voice :questions which had arisen during the last few
.. That for any person or persons in His months. He migh.t state the proceedings which
M8je6tY'B Treasury, or in the Exchequer, or had been hken by the Government in another
in the Bank of England, or for any person or way. Let the House imagine the manager or
persons employed in the payment of public the dir€ctor3 of a joint-stock company, a
money, to payor direct or cause to be paid railway company, a bank, or a friendly
any sum or sums of money for or toward8 society, assumillg the powers which had been
the support of services voted in the present assumed by the Government of the country.
session of Parliament, after tae Parliament How long would it be borne? How long
shall have been prorogued or dissolved, if it would the members of those different a~socia
shall have been prorogued or dissolved before tlons tolerate proctedings which would eet
any act of Parliament shall hlve passed ap. aside JUles and regulations and deeds of setpropriating the Impplies to such services, will tlt-ment? If the country endorsed Droceedbe a high crime and misdemeanor, a daring iogi! like, those whic? had _bee? taken
breach of public truet, atrogatory to the by the Government-If constItutIOnal gC?fundamental privileges of Parliament, and I vernille~t was to be a farce, and arblsubversive of the Constitution." (Hear, traIY 'nIl the fact-there were nu.mbers
hear.)
of gentlemen who would not deslIe ~o
.
.
possess seats in that branch of the LegIsMr. HIGINB9THAM.-WhatlsthepunIsh. latllre and that was not likely to be the
ment for the CrIme '?
advan'tage of the country. Responsible goMr. OREEVES said that the pnnishment vernment had now been in operation in VicWIIS by impeachment of COUTSt'. 'l'here was,
toria for ten yeara. For fifteen years prehowever, no necessity to iDquire what the vious to the inauguration of responsible gopunishment was. He had quoted the autho- vernment there were long and fierce strugTityof a very eminent man as to the right to ~les to get that privilege. For ten years
expend money cut of sesllion without the therd was a Rtruggle to eflect separation from
authority of an appropriation bill, and he Nt w South Wales, and for five yeals after obbelieved that the opinion bad never been taining loc~l government there was a struggle
disputed, and that the coarse rdferred to had I to get responsible government. If, however,
never been attempted from that time to· the Government could at the present time
the present. The question which would have I {Inter into contracts, impose taxei', and disto be submitted to the country at the ap· , pose of the revenue, without the authurity of
proaching elections was no longer the Aimple Parliament, what was the diffeIence between
question of protection or free trade. He had the responsible Government of 1865 and the
himstlf advocated tlrtl dcctrine of protection irresponsible Government of 1855? He hoped
proptrly so· called, and he was willing to ac- that the country wonld express its opinion
cept a VOIY moderate instalment of prottc· decidedly that the Gr)VerDlllent of the country
tion as an admission of the principle, and he mU'!t be governed through Parliament, and
regretted that the measure introduced by the through Palliament alone i that if the COllSti.
Government had been hampered with other tution were altered, it must be altered in
matters. He was not aW!lre whether there a legal and constitutional way i that by
was any dEsign in this; but he could not no subterfugeB, by no dodges, by no strainhelp looking with 8ns~icion UpOll the repeated inga of the law, should either taxation be imadditions of extraneous matters to the posed, revenue collected, or moneys ext ulff, which additions were certain to pended. Unless the country was determined to
Slctue its r, jcCtiOD, and which, by leaving uphold that groat fundamental maxim of the
the country in an uDsettled and U(Jsatis· British Constitution, there was an end to free
factory Etate for many month!'!, had done and libtral government in this colony, and
80 much harm, not mt,rely to the doctrine of for his own part he Ehould be cart'le~s as to
protection, but to tae interest~ of commerce, having anything to do with public affairt3. At
aa weli BS to the interestt3 of the country at the beRt, there was small mtiAf!l.ction in having
large. The question was no longer one of free anything to do with public affairs, but
trade or protection; but the simple issue for unless the principles 01 the Constitution were
the electora to decide was, whether the upheld, there would be no satisfaction in
country was to be governed according to taking part in public affairs. If the safethe law and the COllstitutiun, or by arbl· guards of liberty, the bulwarks of tho Cun~ii-
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tution, and all the gl'and principles which had
made the British Empire what it was, and
the name of Englishman a proud title, were
to be broken down, and principles like those
to which he had referred were to prevail, and
evil counsels to rule, then the post of honour
would be a private station. (Cheers from
the Opposition.)
Mr. CRES WICK seconded the motion. He
had no intention of doing to when he entered
the House, but he desired that the question
should he fully ventilated. He did not propose enterillg at any length into the questions
the hon. member had discussed. When he
first took his seat, he did so pur posing to remain
a flUPPoIter of the Government so long as he
Was in the House j but he had felt it his duty
to oppose the tack of the tariff to the Appropriation Bill, and to oppose every sub5equent
step in that direction, because he believed that
the Upper House was as much a Legislative
Chamber as the Lower House. As a consistent
protectionist, he was opposed also to the use
of the Units of Entry Act as a means of imposing a new tariff; and he was still more
opposed to reduced duties being collected on
tea and sugar and gold without any law at
all. He seconded the motion now because
there was no occasion for putting the country
to the expense of a dissolution. Were the
Ministry to bring forward an Appropriation
Bill the Council would pass it, and the
country would go on as prosperously as
possible.
Mr. VERDON expressed his bellef that
hon. members must find some difficulty in
reconciling the terms of the motion with the
speech made in snpport of it. The resolution declared that the present action of the
Governnent was not calculated to bring the
disordered state of public affairs to a satisfac·
tory conclusion i but the whole tenor of the
epeech was to condemn all that the House
had done for the last twelve months. The
hon. member had sought out every point
which was capable of being adversely commented on, and had said all that could be
uttered by the most violent opponent of the
Government in opposition to those actions
which, to a very grfat extent, the hon. member had supported himself. He fully believed the hon. member's assertion, that the
motion had been prepared a very cOlisiderable time.
Mr. GREEVES.-I said previously to the
notice of the dissolution.
Mr. VEB.DON accepted the correction. He
had nl) doubt but that it was pxepared a very
long time previously. Be that as it might,
however, tbe Government and the members
of the House had some right to complain of
the manner in which the motion had been
broug1t forward. When the Chief Secretary
asked the House to meet on the previous
Thurs:lay, in order to send up the Mining
Bill, the member for Belfast expre6sed his
opinicn that it would be desirable that no
other Jusiness should be taken that evening.
That understanding was accepted, and a
number of member.; naturally thought that it
would be honourably and r~ithfully obsolved.
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But this had not been done. A distinct intimation having been given that no important
busine88 would be discussed that week ("No.
no," from the Opposition benches), the
member for Belfast gave a one day's notice
of a motion of want of confidence, to be considered on a private members' night. Of
conr"e, the hon. member had a Parliamentary
right to do so-it was merely a matter of taste
on his part. (Mr. L. L. Smith.-" Why did you
not give notice of the dissolution ?") The hone
mem ber had stated th&t his sole ohiect was
to make clear to the country the true issues
which ought to be put before it. He had no
hesitation in saying, however, that the hon.
member had skUfnlly worked round the real
question - had carefully avoided all the
momentous matters the Asl'!embly had been
called upon to deal with. The hon. member
informed the House that he was anxious to
observe the distinction between His Excellency's personal and his political position i
and then he went on to observe that, while
he considered the union of the Tariff
and the Appropriation Bills perfectly legal,
he otjected to the policy of the tack.
But had the hon. member never asserted that the union of those bills was a
violation of the laws and of the Constitution
of the colony '1 He was in a position to show
that the hon. member had done so. He held
in his hand an address to the Queen, signed
by certain gentlemen who had held office in
former Governments, and were, therefore, now
members of the ExecutiVA Oouncil.
Mr. GILLIES.-Is the document a copy or
the original?
Mr. VERDON not replying to this question, was met with loud cries of "Shame.
shame," from the Opposition. Some members
of the House, he observed, might be afraid to
admit, but he was not afraid to state that
certain members of the Executive Council
were addressing the Qeeen, requesting the removal of His Excelh~ncy the Governor.
Mr. CARPENl'ER.-He deserves to be removed.
Mr. VERDON said that might be; but it
was not for the member for Castlemaine to
determine on the removal of Governors.
Mr. CARPENTER.-Yes it is.
Mr. VERDON doubted the fact. The"dress he referred to--(Cries of "Whele did
you get it '?')
Mr. LEVEY rose to order. He Bsked the
Speaker what right a member of the Executive Council had to read a document which ha
could only obtain as a member of the Execu'
tivtl?
The SPEAKER saii the IDle on this point
was clear. Hon. gentlemen on the one side
or the other had no right to read any document they were not prepared to lay on the
table.
Mr. VERDON was quito prepared to lay a
copy of the address on the hble.
Mr. LEVEY maintained that the document itself mllst ba laid on the table.
Mr. GILLlES also understood the rule to
be that the document itself must be laid on
the table for the inspection of bono members,
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that they might see whether it had been
correctly quoted from. The address once laid on
the table, also became in the possession of
the House, and could not be taken away
without its permission.
The SPEAKER stated that Mr. Shaw Le·
fevre had decided in tbe case of fortign
despatches that it was sufficient that copies
of the document should be laid on the table.
Mr. GREEVES had no objection to the
address being read from one end to the other.
He wished to ask, however, whether the document was brought forward by the authority
of the Government?
Mr. VERDON replied that he was responsible to the Governor for anything he said in
reference to the matter. (Laughter from the
Opposition.) Well, if hon. members dispated
the statement, he would say at once that he
was authorised by the Governor.
Mr. GREEVES rose to order. It was not
regular to influence the House by reference
to the Governor.
The SPEAKER said the rule was, that the
Queen's name could not be used in debate.
This, however, was never held to prevent
Ministers announcing that they laid papers
on the table by the command of Her Ma·
jesty.
Mr. G. V. SMITH referred to an instance
in which Sir Robert Peel declared that he
was acting by the command of Her Majesty.
Mr. VERDON would not provoke further
debate by reading the addreSS. It was within
his knowledge, however, that the member for
Belfast and certain other members of the
Ex~cutive Council had petitioned Her Majesty against the Governor and the Minis·
try, and tbat amongst other things the member for Belfast and his friends informed the
Queen that an unwarrantable violation of the
law and of the Constitution had been committed by the union of the Tariff and the
Appropriation Bills. (" Oh, oh.") Now,
the hon. member ought to have made
up his mind on this point one way
or the other. He had no right to sit
in hiil corner, like a spider waiting for its
prey. 'I'he hon. member ought to have
declared himself earlier. At all events, he
should not have voted for a measure which
• now declared to be opposed to law and to
comtitutional practice. As it was, the House
wonld be justified in receiving with caution
the opinions of a man who could be guilty of
such a gross inconsistency. He found it
difficult to follow the hon. member through
the variQUS stliges of his speech, but there
were one or two matters which he would
refer to. In the first place, the hon. member
complained of all that had been done, b,-cause
he claimed for the Assembly the control of
the purse. But was not tbis the very thing
the House had itself been contending for?
Could anyone S!ly that it had done aught to
aUow this power to pass away from it? The
hon. member then said tbat if the rrariff Bill
bad not been encumbered with other matterd
It would have been passed in another place;
but how did tbe hon. member know this?
He appealc:l to the gool sense of hon. mem-
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beYs as to whether there was ever "
cbance of that measure being accepted.
Then the hon. member asked by whal
right the units of entry were imposed.
He migbt reply, that it was because those
units of entry were law; but he would not
do so. These 11nits of entry were levied, not
because the Government believed in them,
but because the Government were bound to
use every means in their power to maintain
the tariff reeolutions pas!!ed by the Assembly.
The hon. member asked, also, if the functions
of Government were to be carried on pending
the prorogation,-whether salaries and contingencies would be met? His reply to this
wali1, that they would. As to the resolution
moved by Mr. Fox on this subject, the hon.
member forgot to say that a dissolution did
take place, and that, when the House rea~sembled, nothi.ng was said as to an
Appropriation Bill, and this because the
country ratified the acts of Mr. Pitt's Govemment as the country would ratify the acts of
the Government here. (Ironical cheers from
the Opposition.) Well, he ventured to say
this, that there would never be an Appropriation Bill for 1865. (" Oh, oh.") At all
events. members who voted for the resoh,tions
of the 27th of July, could not consent to such a
measure until the tariff had become law. The
member for Belfast talked of concessions to
the Council; he was ready, probably, to give
that body the right of altering money bill9,
which had been claimed on its behalf.
The hon. member for Belfast, at the conclusion of his speech, said that the wbole ques·
tion was one of the funciamental principles
of the constitution. He would certainly
agree with the hon. member that one of the
fundamental principles of the constitution
was, that those persons who were the representatives of the people should have the
control of taxation. This, after all, was tbe
grea.t principle that they had been fighting
for during the last twelve months, and it was
a principle which the country would affirm
IlS BOon as it got the opportunity of pro·
nouncing upon it. Hon. membera would
tben regret hwing voted for a motion which
declared that the conduct of the Assembly,
as well 0.'3 that of the Government, WIlS
wrong, and that the whole position was to ba
abandoned. Why was the motion broul'tht
forward? (Mr. Kvte.-" From Elpite.") He
did not know what reasons there could pos·
sibly be to C!:~use hon. members to deput
from their principles, and abandon the position
they had maintained so long. For bis own
part, he hoped the position would not be departed from; and he ventured to Eay, not only
that it would not, but that if hl)n. members
did depart from that course tbey would not
be supported by the m~jority of the people
in a course which would be destructive of tbe
best interests of the country.
After a pansE',
Mr. CARPENTER rose, and was received
with Bome 18u~hter from the Ministerial
benches. The Treasnrer, the hon. member
remarked, bad taunted hon. memb,r~ on the
Opposition sido of the Honso tha.t they would
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not be returned at the next election: but for ing such fantastic tricks when Parliament
his own part, while he was not afraid to meet was sitting, what would they do when Parlia·
his constituents, he thonght that many of ment was not in session? He trusted that
those hon. members on the Ministerial side of the next Parliament would be a more indethe House, who were so jubilant now, would pendent one than this, and that hon. mem·
nothavetheopportunityofcomingback&llain. bers, instead of voting for any Ministry
Ever since he had had a seat in the House through thick and thin, would give their suphe hadadvoca~ constitutional measures, and POlt honestly and fearlessly. The Governhe was acting consistently in doing so now. ment had done much harm to the country,
He did not believe that the Ministry had which would take years of wise and beneficent
done anything for the good of the country; legislation to rectify, and the sooner they
he thought rather that they had acted in a were out of office the better.
great measure from the love of office and of
Mr. VALE remarked that the hon. mempower. What right had the Government at ber for Belfast and the hon. member for
this point to put the country to the expense Gipps Land were alike nnfortunate, for both
of £70,000 or £80,000 for a ~eneral election, had bronght in want of confidence motions,
just because they wanted to occupy the Minis" and both had been defeated. With reference
terial benches for twelve months longer? He to the consuct of the Governmen t in the redoubted very much whether the Attorney· cent legislation, he would ask what would
General would be again returned, and he had have been the U8e of sending up the tariff
the same doubts respecting the re-election of separately when it was known that it would
the Minister of Justice and the Chief Secre· be rejected in another place? It was patent
tary. He bad no doubt the Government throughout the length and breadth of
would teU the oountry that they had done the the colony, and in this House, and had been
people a great pervice in bringing in the Land boasted of in another place, that the tariff
Bill and procoring a water supply, but he would not become law. (Cries of" No, no,"
maintailled that hon. members rather than and some cries of "Yes.") He wondered that
the Government were entitled to the credit the hon. member for Belfast dared to come
of those measures. He blamed the Go· to the House and say that there was ever any
vernment for attempting to coerce the hope, expectation, or belief that the tariff
Upper House, instead of trying to re· would be passed in another place. The Coun
form that Chamber in a legitimate way; cil never intended to pass the tariff, and no
and in the return of the member for the one knew that this was the true state of
Eastern Province the electors had shown the case better than the hon. member
what their opinion in the matter was. The for Belfast. (Mr. Greeves.-"No.") He was
Government had endeavoured to get support bound to accept the hon. member's denial
from all quarters, but in the matter of the but he did not think his constituents would
tariff they pocketed the money themselves.
believe it. He presumed that when hon.
The SPEAKER Bald the hon. member was members supported the Government in the
net in order in making these imputations.
tack they accepted some share of the responMr. CARPENTER was sorry that he had sibility, and he was surprised that the hon.
said anything wrong; but perhaps the member for Belfast had so lost his sense of
Attorney·General in the speech he was pre- what wal'! dignified on the part of a member
paring would show what became of the of tae House as to come forward now and
money.
repudiate all responsibility. When he voted
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-It is not necessary_I for the tRck he accepted a share of the re·
Mr. CARPENTER. maintained that the sponsibility, and he did so because he knew
Government had not dealt fairly with the that an attack upon the tariff was premecountry. How was it possible to carry on ditated in another place, and because he conthe business of a country like this with only sidered that the conrse they proposed WAS so
balf the offices filled up? Aud what special opposed to constitutional practice that extr ...•
qualifications did the Commissioner of Cus· ordinary measares were required to vindicate
toms possess that he was able to discharge the privileges of the Assembly. As soon as
the duties of the Railway department, in he became at all doubtful as to whether the
addition to thoBe of his own? Ho thought coontry approved of the tack he appealed tohis
that if all the Ministers were to die to-night constituente, with a result which was known.
the country would go on very well without The hon. member for Belfast, the coming
them. It was the heads of the departments Chief Secreta.ry, he supposed, in the hon.
who had carried on the business of the coua· I member for Castlemaine's Ministry (langhter),
try, and the Government had done all they had told the House that the kind, charitablt>,
could to disorganise them. They were and patriotic object of the resolution was
doing all they could to injure the best inte- simply to bring the true issue before the
rests of the colony, and all, he believed, country at the next gentral eltlction. He was
from a feeling of opposition to Mr.O'Sba· afraid, however, that these hon. members
nassy. Perhaps a despatch had arriVEd by the would find this step to be rather unsatis·
Ellora Which had caused the Governor to factory to their prospects, however favoura.ble
comptl the Government to take this course. it might be to those of the Ministry. The
Ptlrhaps the Governor had told them that he hon. member bad told the House that the
would not take the responsibility of their con' Land Bill, on the whole, had worked well.
duct any longer, and they must either resign He was glad to hear It; but he warned the
or go to the country. If they ha.d been play· country that this would be the tune played
4
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at the next elections. The Land Bill would
be praised, in order that the secret opponents
of the Ministry. who found the Land Bill
such a bitter dose to swallow, might gain
admittance into the House, in order to
defeat the oldect of Parliament by
a skilful manipulation of the measure.
The hon. member for Belfast, in introducing
his motion, candidly confessed that the tack
was a legal and constitutional right of the
Assembly; but he would go further than this.
and rely upon the ruling of the Speaker, that
the joining of the Tari ff to the Appropriation
Bill was not, in its broad and full sense, a
tack. They were fully entitled to say that it
was not a tack, bscause the measures dealt
with matters alike in character. He denied
that it was the general impression that the
bill was rejected, and not bid aside, by the
Legislative Council. The measure was probably laid aside in order that at some future
time it might be brought forward and
adopted, so as to enable another Ministry to
C3.rry on the affairs of the country without
an appeal to the constituencies. That the
Government had the right of regulating the
expenditure under the Estimates which the
House had passed was proved by the fact
of no member of the Free-trade League,
or any such organisatiou, having dared to
test the question In the Supreme Court.
Means had been found to meet the public
liabilities strictly within the bounds of the
law, and this had been recognised by the
Supreme CoUtt in its dealing with the actions
for the recovery of the various sums of
£40,000. He admitted that this wag not a
state of affairs which the commurdty desired,
or which a majority of the House wished to
see continued; but there was something more
to be feared than a little irregularity-the
handhag over of supreme power to an oligarchy of twenty or thirty men. The Legislative Council had made manifest its incompetency by the vote of fourteen of its
members on the question of reform, some nine
or ten months ago. They had rejected a
measure proposing to give them a national
support, in preference to leaving them the
simple representatives of classes, insignificant
in number and with interests in the main
opposed to the progress of this country.
They had no right to expect the genius of a
Gladstone, or the Parliamentary ability of a
Palmerston here; but he maintained that the
Ministry had honestly glappled with the
difficulties of this great crisill. and that they
had established, distinctly and decisively, the
position of thiR House as the sole Treasury of
the colony. When the struggle had terminated' he believed that the people of the country would regard a -poll-tax of lB. a cheap
price to pay for the establishment of· the
suprem!lcy of the Assembly in monetary matters. The U nits of Entry Act was not repealed, because the repealing act was not
allowed; and it was fortunate that this was
BO, for it had given the popular branch of the
Legislature a weapon which it could use for
the maintenance of its rights. There was
tuis advantage of the new arrangement
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over the old, that when money was once
paid Into the Treasury. no drawbacks
could be recovered. The majority who
would on this occasion support the Government regretted the necessity which had
aIisen for the URe of the Units of Entry Act,
and it would be repealed as soon as the
other House recognised the ri~hts of the
Assembly. The Opposition haa long clamoured for a general election. and now they
had got it he hoped they would be satisfied.
The hon. member for Emerald·hill (Mr. Cres·
wick) occupied a somewhat peculiar position.
He commenced his Parliamentary career
twelve mORths ago by moving an address, in
reply to the Governor's speech, at the opening
of the session. in which the hon. member
pledged himself almost to the knee to support
the Ministry, and now he finished his Parliamentary career by supporting what he sup·
posed would be the death-warrant of the
Ministry. He (Mr. Vale) was quite prepared to accept the responsibility of voting
against the tesolution of the hone member for
B~lfast, aDd he had no doubt that it would
meet. as did the memorable motion which
the same hon. member brought forward on
the 6th December, 1855, with a glorious
defeat.
Mr. BERRY thought that hon. members
on both sides of the House onght to be
obliged to the hone member for Belfast for
having brought forward the motion, after the
announcement of the Chief Secretary, that
the House was about to be dissolved,
becaUEe it wOHld afford hon. members
an opportunity of plainly and fearlessly
stating to the country their views on
the .iifferent matters which had led to
the dissolution. He hoped that before the
deb!ite closed some member of the Ministry
would state clearly what issue the Govern·
ment intended to put before the country
at the ensuing election, and also give a
statesmanlike resume of the differpnces which
had occurred between the two Houses, show
in what way the Assembly had maintained
its rights and privileges, and how the dis·
solution would place it in a better posi.
tion than that which it at present occu·
piEd. He presumed that the intention
of the mover of the resolution was
t9 elicit some statement as to the past,
and some information as to the future. No
doubt something more might be involved in
the motion. The Ministry had told the House
on former occasions that they would only be
too glad if they could Bee their way to a re·
signation-that they simply held office at the
will of the majority, and in pursuance of
what they considered to be their duty. If
that were 130, he was at aloss to understand the
reason f.)r the very violent attack which the
Treasurer had made upon the hon. member
for Belfast. It had been reported, by a gentleman who had the confidence of the Ministry.
that they would take to their bosom any member who would show them how they could
resign. Why, then, should an attack be
maot! npon the hone member for Belfast
bec8'lse he hed, without in the least exce(ding
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the ordinary bounds of Parliamentary deb~te,
submitted a resolution which, if carried, gave
"the Ministry the alternative of resigning?
The commencement of the affairs which had
led to the approaching dissolution, was the
Assembly insisting that the right of taxation
tested with it. At a conference which took
place wUh the other branch of the Legislature upon a cognate question, it was
maintained by cettain llJewber8 of the
Ministry that tbe Council had not the right
to rdect a money bill. He bad always admiUed that the Council had the ba.re right to
r~ject a Ecbeme of taxation, but that it they
aid 60, they did it with all the respousibility
attaching to their action. That meant, that
if the Council rejected a money bill passed
by the Asstlmbly, they would do it at
their padl, and that they would have to
acctpt the responsibility of carrying ou
the govtrnment of the country, which
it was well known that they could not do
11nless they had a majority of the Assembly to
help them. If the Government had resigned
when the Appropriation Bill was rtliected, and
the responsibility of carrying on the business
of the country had been thrown upon the
CouDcil, the Assembly would not have hiid
that important link wanting in thdr case, as
it would have to be submitted to thejudgment
of the country, The Ministry. however. would
not bo~ to the dictum of the Upper House.
They determined that the U ppar Hoose should
not change the Ministry. (Mr. Higinbotbam.
-" Hear, heu.") He would ask the hon.
member if the Upper House had not giloined
a much greater victory than changilJg the
Cabinet by compellivg the MinitltlY to dis-solve the AsstJmbly? The contest, instead of
having been cOl1ducted as a conttst bl:'tween
the t NO Houses on a question of principle-in
the broad aspect of which he believdd the
Assembly to be perfectly right-had boon
conducted aR a contest between the Ministry
and the Upper House. The Legislative
Council had made itstllf so unpopular in past
years- so stroug was the feeling of the pubiic
against the C luucil for obstructing the land
legislation in past years, th&t it was possible
in the ensuing dections that the right or
wrong of what bad occurred during the
present 8e8~ion might be exclnded from c"nsideration by the public mind, and tbat a
majority mi~ht be returned to the Assembly
pervaded with the feeling that the Council
must be put down. He did not pand~r to
those prtjudic~. but. would figbt the battle of
the Assembly, as he lad ever fought it, upon
logical grounds ani upon principles of justiCd in eVt;IY feature of the c~e. He rt'pta.ted
that the 8(ruggll", illstead of being between
the two Houses, had b~en a struggle between
the Minh,try and the Council. 'rile Ministry
had not attt:mpt ...d to justify the course
which they had taken siuce the rejection of
the Af1pro;lriation Bill. They were content
to shelter tbewsdv68 behind a msjolity. In
the language of thArreat<nrd, they kuew no
power but votes. It bar! btleo said tbltot. tbe
Ministry had acted opon the resolutioDs of
thtl Aseembly. He 'Would discu88 that ques-
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tlon purtlly as a questlen of poHey, and not
as one affecting the present occupants of
office. If a precedent were Ollce establit!hed,
the Assembly could not prevent future
Ministers acting upon it. They could not
say to the waves of the sea .. So far 3"OU
may come, but no farther." The pres~nt
Ministry might be willing to st(\P at a
point at wbich their SUCC",Nsors would not
stop. He dt:nied that the Government bad
acted upon the ref.Olutioos of the Hout-:e. It
appeartd that not a single public work ha·j
been carried on. (Mr. Vt:rdon.-"YeH.'") At
all events, the Government had not cltrried
on all the public works for which the House
had vottld money this session. There might
be i~olliwd cases in which they ha i done so,
but wbat he stated was substantially correct.
What he desired to point out wal'l, that aocording to the opinion of the law officers of
the Crown the voth,g of sums by that
House was not a neces"ary part of the power
by which the Government Were expending
IiJoney. If that were the CIU!e, what bfcame
of the statement that the Upper Hoose had
been ignored, and that the Govt-rnment were
acting upon the r. solutions of the Assembly?
If they bad acted upon the resolutions of the
I AS8t-mbly, that, at lea8t, would have b~en a
bold and open course, and one which the
House might have supported. The Government conteLdtd that what they hlid done had
bt'en done in nefence of the rights and privih"ges of the HOUf~e. He believed, howev~r,
that it struck at the very ror,t of the privilt'g68
of the Hou~e more thau all the Upver Houtle
could do for twenty yea's. It had bet'n
said by the tlltorneJ-Genual that, in
the course which. he (Mr. Berry) had
taken, he had been prllctically hdJ)ing
those with whom he bad no sympathy.
If he was he could ndt hell,) it. 1'ruth and
justice had stronger claimH than the ties of
party. (Hear, hear.) Btsides, had the Houtla
gained a victoty by the course which ba.d
been taken. Was not the very ulltacking of
the bills an admissiou of thtl Tight of the
Council to rt'jrct the tariff, and Wai Lot the
actio1'1 at the Custom-hou..;tl the l1ext m om .
ing a recogldtion that all that had bt'en con'
tended for had been givt"n up? (Appl~use,)
He bad long c,"a~tld to rf'gard
tile qu ~tion as a coustilUtional stru.:gle.
Hd would like to knovv, indeed, what
they w€·ra going to the coulltry f<Jr.
It ct:rtainly would be useless to say that
they wtJre couten,liug fot' the pJiv:l~ge8
of tbe people, whfn in point of fact the
HOllse had t;urrender(,d thOllfl privileg'-H. He
challenge',! the members of the Govt'rnIDt'nt
to show auy illconsi,tency betw(::en bis past
Slid his present opinious on these poiuts.
He had certainly sUPllorted the tack. He
100ktJd upon it as an tJxtreme measure, but be
believed that \obe Government Wtlre prepart'd
to take the legitimate conSfQuences; aud thig
they had failed to do. Were hO::l. mernbers to go to their constituencies bootius*,
tbey had supported the Guverument too
weU, and would the Minihtry submit tbe
, broad question of prntecti(.'n to the COULtrS?
9 H
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Council hart certainly declared that It
would a.ccept any llllcal policy the country
might adopt, so that the dissolution was,
perhapil, the way the Council Wlt8 to be conciliated. If so, this WaS another f<ubttantial
victOIY for that body. A~ to thtl pret'ent
action of Ministers, he Bsked on what priuciple the resOlt to the Units of Entry Act
could be justified, and upon what authority
the reduced duties on tea and 80gar were
collected? By playilJg fast and loose in this
manner, the Ex~cutive Lad titruck a most
deadly blow at the priviltges of the House,
for what guarantee could Le given that the
ume &rbltnny action should 1I0t be taken
in future aga.inst the will of the Legisla·
ture. He was cOllvinced that, if they folluwed
a self-f'acrificing c(,nlltitutional cuun,e, thtlY
would find abundant power in tbe Constitution Act to vindicate the rigbts and privi1( ges
of that Houfle. He was sure alblO tt·at if the
great democratic party WI-nt ooyoud the
bouudt! of political honesty, it wuuld lose its
'vantage ground of honesty and justice-it
would be worilted in the long fight it had
before it. If all \\as now to be plactld on the
hazard of thA die-if Minister£l, like reckless
gamblers, chanced eternal loss or total gain,
then the true re~ponl!;ibllity must be with those
who had hurried tbe COUl! t ry into a contest,
~ hen they knAw in thdr very heart of hearts
that victory c mId only be gainbd through
m.Ystifyiug the i88UtlS and iLfl"wing the passions of the people. (Loud cheers from the
O;'DOldtion.)
Mr. HIGINBO fHA'1 licknowledged that
on a prt;vious occa"i! ,n he had ruisuuderstood
the t:ft'tct of the r~marks of the member for
Colliniwood, and htl t'xpre~5eo his rt'gret that
he should have doue 80. Htl could nnder~tand the views of the mew ber for Bdfatlt
but he waR wholly unable to reconcile that
mt::mb-Jr's adoreRS with tbe strictures of the
member for Cullingwood The mt'mber f(lr
Belfast bad reviewed and cOTldemued the
entire proceedings of the Assembly. arguing
that they were oPpot:led to the lawaud the
Constitution. 1'be mtmher for Oollingwood,
however, did not blame Minbwrs for departing from the law, but found fault with them
for not adopting more violent means to
oppotle the Ll'git;lativtl CoulJcil. Not only,
too, did the hon. member charge the GOVI rument with a failure of jurlgwent, but t.he
whole tt-nor of hit! rr'mllrks went to show
that Miuit;ters hud betn guilty of selfseeking aud of selfishness in not eitht'r
resi~ning
wien the Appropriation Bill
,.at! l"id aside, or in nut bringing about
a dead·lock. (Mr. Borry.-" Ht·ar hear.")
Well, tbe hon. member was entilled to his
own opinion, hut Le was not jUlStified iu imputing improper motivlJs to others who
t.hou~ht elltf<,rently.
Mr. BERRY denied that he had attributed
any motives.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM: had Raid that such
was the teuor of the hou. member'" renarkll,
a.nd hon. memberll opposite had recognised
tb~ correctueis of his abiiertion by cheering it.
'l'he hOD. membtlr might be right or wroog in
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his llolitlcal "tews, but the fact that the vut
majority of the House did not agree _ith him,
and supported the Government instead
should be a sufficient answer to the personal
charges which tbe hon. member insinuated,
if he did not directly make. The hon. memher asked tbe reason for the dissolutioa.
Well, he observed OB tbis ocCllston a similar
action to what took place in 1861, when Mr.
Heales appealed to the country. Ministers
were taunted then in the House and in the
press with bt::ing guilty of c(~wardice in not
oissolviDg, and yet when they announced
their intention of appealing to the country, the
press and the members wbo had tannted and
Instigated them, turned round and censured
thtm in the most violent terms. (Mr. Carpenter.-" The Minister of Justice did 801
for one.") Even the represenbtlve 01
the Crown was insulted for ve~turing to
exercise his prerogative. Hon. members
would see a great similarity in thtse circumsta.nces with those of the present moment.
Ministers Dad frequently b&n taunted with
not goiog to the constituencies, but hon. members who had used the taunts now dieplayed a gr. at reluctance to go. (Mr. Carpenter. -" No.") Well, the member for
Castlemaine appeared to him to display a
particular reluctance. He would admit to the
member for Oollingwood that there was a
great objection to going to a general election
under the prtlstnt circumstances. It was a
great wrong and a great injU3tfce, that
memoors who had only been returned a year
before, against whose conduct not a single
petition had been presentt'd, and who ap.
peared, indeed, to have acted in a.ccordance
with the views of their constituents, should
have to incur the expense, trouble, and annnyance of a general election, more particuo
larty when tbat election took place in consequence of the conduct of certain practically
inespoDsible members elsewhere, who stood
prepared to profit by the chances of the appeal, while they incurred none of the rist
and annoyance. If the member for Collingwood pressed him, he must admit also tbat
the elAction was a disappointment, if not a defeat. Had thtl House succe6ded in establishing
the p08ition it claimed DO election would
have been necessary. He could not admit.
howevtlr, that the appeal was not likely to
have a good result, and that it would not be
made on clear and distinct issues. Inasmuch
as the election was unavoidable, it was to be
deplored: but, on the other haud, it was not
only desirable that it should take place, but
it was ntceSt:lary that it should,for the purpo~e
of resorting to tbat which, after all, was the
fin'\l court of appeal for all disputes of the
present natUle-t.he tribunal of public opinion.
He agreed with the hon. mt:'mber for Collingwoe d, that if the cODstitutlucies could percdve in the course adopted by the GOYernmt'nt any selfishness or stlf seeking, and if
they c·mld, after a calm review oftne cire'amfot.anC4'S, come to the conclu~ion that the GoVl'rnm~nt, had pot the country to the expense
lof a general election mert:ly for the l'ake of
continullJg in office for a. few months longer,
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he hoped they would 8ay HO distinctly, and
Bend back to Parliament mt'n who would at
once make them retire to the other side of the
Houee. The Government would be prepared
to leave to the judgment of the couutry the
several questions which the hon member for
B~lfa8t had referred to, and which, in his
opinion, were indicatiOn!! of lawle88DeFs on
the part of the Govfifnment. For his own
part. be was not ashamed to avow participation In eVtry one of the actA which this House
had thought proper to take. He belit'ved
that everyone of them bad been justified by
the position in which the House had been
placed, and that not one of them was exposed
to the dangt:rouli consequences which the
bono member for Co1linRwood apprehended
would fiow from them. The hon. member for
B.;lfast charged the Government with laying
claim to illegal powers, and powers 8ubvt'rsive
of the rights of this House. in entering into
contracts without the sanction of the Parlia·
ment. The Government had never claimed
the light of entering into contracts without
the wish of the House, except cont·racts fflr
meeting existing legal liabilities, and for
carryin, on the business of tbe country.
This principle was admitted in the courts of
law, and the Government Wfre held responsible for contracts made for these purposes.
It was only during the last sittingR of the
Supreme Court that a. case of tbis kind occurred. Not the head of a department, but a
subordinate, made a contract with a Chinese
interpreter with reference to some seiZ1lres
of opium, and the Oourt held that Her
Majesty the Queen was liable on the
contract. It was necessary that a Govern·
ment should posse~s certain inherent pgwers
of this kind, in order to enable it to carry out
its functions. The moneys expended for
public works were disposed of by the House,
but it was very properly It'ft to the Government to make contracts for t.he pnrpose of
meeting liabilities which legally arose in conductin~ the public affair!!. ThA hon. member
for Belfast had asked why the Units of Entry
Act was not repealed by the Harbours and
Wharfage Rates Act. This act was essentially
a Oustoms act, and was, therefore. not inti·
mately connect£<d with the units of entry.
He admitted that it would have been
a desirable alld convellit'nt courQe to
have repealed these duties in the Wharf
age R"tes Act; but hitherto it had Dot
been the practiCtl, w hen several subjects Wtl(tl
includtd in one bill, to apportion to each the
extent of its repeal, and as tbe Customs Consolidation Bill wa.s at the same time pao;silJg
through the Houst', the rt'pealing claustlB w.~re
placed ill the Customs Bill. as brillg the principal m~asure. and omitted frllm the Harbour
and Wharfage Rates Act. 1'he hon. membt'r
would havtl to give the Gr)vernment credit for
an extraordinary amount of astutt'ness and
foreslght if he SUPI)osed thll.t it was iote!lcied
then to Ufe the Act No. 144 for the puq)OHe
for which it had 1101\' been emp!0yerl. A~ to
the couduct of the Governmm t in enforcing
the units of entry, he would Ray that. if it
was criminal on tbdr part to do IlO, "n who
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partook of the advanta"es were accomplice!
the crime. H~ did not know a mer·
ch"nt in Melbourne who had nl)t availed
him"elf of the opportunity. Even the
directors of a sugar compliny, with the exception of the cbarman, had availed tbemRtlves of the bent-fits of the change. (Mr.
Berry.-" Why not ?") Because, if the enforoement of the act was a clime, everyone who
~vaUed himself of ita bendits shared in 'he
r€sponllibllitv.
Mr. BERRY.-Certalnly not. In what other
way can they ~et their goods?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said they could pay
the increased duties, or leave their goods io
bond until they wauted them. (" Oh,") What
could be said vf merchants who got out their
goods by paying the reduced duties, and then
swore an information against the officu of
the department for allowing them to do so?
Would the hone member for Collingwood
say that this was commercial and proper
In

dealln~ ?

Mr. BERRY.-I can't see anything wrong
in it.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM could only I!aythat if
the hon. membtr could see nothing wrong in
It, bis (Mr. Higinbotham's) views differed very
much from tbose of the bono membe.. He
fully admitttd, however. that the conduct of
the Government in enforcing the duties
could not be justifit'd by the c(,nduct of
those whose m(Juths WHe closed ogainat complaining on that score. The Government
were bouud to ju,;tify the act, irrespective of
the conduct of the mHcbants. and the
justification he thought was short and com'
pIt-te. The SOvtlrnmt'nt enforced the act in
accordance with the will of the mojority of
that body having the control of the fioBllces.
(" Oh, oh;" and • Hear, hear.") Where public
and not individual rights wue conctrned, he
maintained that the Government Were quite
jURtified. supPot!illg they had the sanction of
the HOUtl6 of ASRtmbly, in adopting such a
course as they were now purliuing. Those
duties Wete collt:cted in accordltnce with
resolutions appro"ed of by thtl Ilous~, alld
that they were still in foree was proved by the
fact that it would only havtl boon necessary
to have rtad the rt'so\utions. instead of aga.in
passing them, in order to found a. new bill
upon tbf'm.
Mr. BERRY.-Bllt they are not enforced.
Mr. H[QINBOTHAM contended th"t they
were ent"olctd in sub~tance. Thl:l Government had carrit:d out the resolutions 88
nearly as private rights permitted them to
do. As to the weel! t decisions 01 tLe
Suprtlme Court, be was surprised that such
IIn amount of mh'8p~,reh('nBion t'xisted as to
the c lurA~ the Govmnment bad taken; aud
he waR Ill1tl nished tbe other da.y to find
that Olle of the Jeddmg merchantR of the
dty was under the mit'Aopprf'heflsion that
the Government bad ddlherately rcsi!-Jt.d
the judgmf"nt~ of the Supleme Court. A
more unfounded or utteily untlUtJ t'tatement had (iflVer Leeu nH~de. 1'he G . lveru.
ment bafl ilO'ltl IW motH thau a.ny privaitt
etlitrlr wIJuld hln€ b,l'll j\lstificd in dlling.
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Judgmfnt had been given on a demurrer, and fraud.
Under such circumstances, he did
t~e effect of that jud gment Wall, that the right not shrink from conliidering the
PTOof the Govel nment to collect duties under priety of putting into this bill a clause
the re~cll1tiond of this Hou!\e did not exist as for the purpose of snatchiDg every yer~
a matter of vrivile!le, Hond was unknown to diet from them. He was perfectly willing
the IQw. The Governmeut ha,j nf:Vlr a9serted to avow his participation in all tllest) meathat this WIlS la IV. The hon. member for ~ures b,..(ore any cOlli'tituency. alid to accept
Bdfast harl quoted an opinion given by the from candid and unbiassed mbds jndgment
Attorney Gt;n. ral of K.glllnd in 1848, iu upon bit) conduct. He btlieved thllt all tbe
wbich it was stated that the House ot Com- minor i"sues that had to bA tried would be
mous levied duties under rf\~oluti()ns bc'cause includ~d in one ElubRtantbl issue. The
it was presumed that the House of Lords tariff pA8i'erl by this House had beeR twice
would not interftHe with tbe resolutioDll rdt:lcted by tbe Legislative Council, and this
when the bill WitS presented to them; and raised a qUt'stion- wholly irrespective of the
May put it that the Government collected merits of the tariff-upon whIch it was of
duties under the r~solutiun8 of the House of vast importance to the people of this clJuntry
Commons upon the presumption tbat the that an tally decision should be arrived at.
bill brought in to 1. galise them would bec~)me This was wh~ber th@ people, by means of
law before any actions could be brought to their represenhtives in the Assembly, should
their legitimate con~ummation. Now, not govern the finances of the country, or
one of these actions had been br{iugbt to whether financial Itgislati~ n should be oarjudgment; and anyone who accmed the Go- lied on under the continually conflicting
vernment (If resisting the decisiollS of tbe authority of the two chambers. The LeSnpreme Conrt, did so UDjUStly.
gi~lative Council now claimed, for the
Mr. LEVEY.- How about Stevenson tI. fir8t timp, a right which thf'Y bad
been permitted to exercise before by
'Iyler?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that this case the negligence of Houses of Assembly.
was not so fltr advaLJced as the others. In the The principle inv(,lved was wbethtr they
other ca~es, judgmcltt had been given on the were to bavtl popular government or the
demurrer merely. but in this Cilse no decbion reverSf\. It. was his helitlt that ever since the
had bc{,n given, eVtln on the dtlmulrer. new Constitution Act had come into force
There c·.uld be no final judgment in they bad bren aftect.td by all the evils and the
any of the cases until four daY!'! after ill-report of democracy, without havinio! any
tbe comenceme ... t of term, and that time had of the advalJtages which by the admi8sion of
not c :m.. He did not mean to cum wit Sill hei<>ngf'd to that sy~tt:lm of government.
the G·)vernmellt to any part.icular cour~e He fount! that what was called dt-mncracy in
after the judgme!Jts hfld been given. He thi~ C·luntry exposed them to repr<lba(ion at
reserved to tiw Gov<-rnmeut the Ii!(ht po!:!- homf', through tht1 preRS of this country, and
sesRed by all private suitors of appellillg fr"m that noxious claN~ of ingrates--virito,s from
the inferior to the ~uptrior cuurt, and the the col· ny to the mother eountry- who
Govtlmmt'nr. wuuld eXtJlciHtl the right, if tbt·y appea.rf'd to go home simply for the purp<!se
thought fi', of lippeaJing to the judicial cow- I of viliflill~ the in~titutions of Victorta.
mittee of the Privy Couucil. With rt-ferf'nce (Hear, bear.) lIe }Outid that in the mother
to ttJe 14th cla\Jl3e of the new Tariff BIll, he country they were sUllr10sed to be a purely
regretted that hon. members should think democratic pHople, Rno that it was tbere
that they bad beou taken by surpdse. He t.hougbt that no pro p-Tity could attend
considererl th'l.t he had given full intImation this country until dem<lcracy was checked.
beforeband of the C,'Ulse the Goverumeut in- Now, WBS not thi8 a p~ rfect fa.rce 'f It
tended to pursue, anti he only re(lretted that was so outrageous a cOlJtradiction of
the matter l1a'l not bt'en the subject of dis- fllcts that it was marvellous that such
cussion, for te W'iS qnite lllep"red to views could be f'ntertained by anyone wbo
maintliln the rt:ctitnde of the proviHion. knew anytbivg at all ot tile coulltry. PraaUnless mtrch,mts wue t., be allowed to defy tically, fur the last ten years, this ('olony bad
tbe law lind to dufy tbis House, becan~e of a been governed by an oligarchy. A small fraction of the pf"o(.lle of this country had, by
qlll\rrd betWten the t.wo IIou!'erl of P~r1ia
went, he !<aid tht-y were bound to me every means /If mt,mt)t'r..; in anotht'r Chamber,
practically ruled the colony. Faction had
pOH~iblt' effurt to Secure the passmg of a bill
into law before the Qcli()n~ c"me to ma.turity. been pr~d(1mi!lant in Parliament, and outside
TLese actioLJs had nev,-r ,et cvme b maturity, the cuulitry had been 80 much the prey of
and 6Vt!n thougn tht,y had, thi~ Hou156 wouid class intl'rel'ts thbt the dIorts of this Chambe just,fif'd ill pa·silJg a. Dlta~Ure to tak ... otr to put down the strug"le had been fruit&W"y
from tbt·se
pt'l'sr.n5 lliont'yA to Itltl8. It was only after tit"n years' stru!Z~!e
which as Q body tlwy were not fairly aud afttr loo~illg a 18rgl~ part of the publ~c
entitled. BM ha·l be,n told tbat th'-St, llltr- domain, tbat th,eY had beeu able to put thIS
chsuts wo'.,Ll I'()t pltt t1le mon,,:\, ba~k into I1JOit p.)wt-rftll cla~8 unf"~r the ~t;el of auth?their own l,ocketp., but thi5 would only be the ritv (Mr. R'lmt<ay :-"Not yet) Wben tbls
case in a f w iil~t ,nCt:i~; awl h..- ag",-rt.t>d tbllt, cl!\~S n.) 1\lDg~r made its presumptuous
if, a~ wOllld he tl e case in the m>jorityof demlll.ds thev found they were confronted
instanct-s. thl8t· mO!lt:~1:I w( rt' ctra~~Hl out vf hy arJot}wr class. which said it would not
thA p'lblic t"xcht!Qner to be put int() t.he be taXEd. The mercantile cll\FS now lifted
PO,;kct8 of tht· ml.rchalH~, it ..,onlt! b" a. "uulk its bt-ad hy the aid of the banks, which
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were fearful for their own monopoly, ofthl8 Houae, after the rejection of the tariff.
and were guided hy political managers, The opinion of the Engli8h.Attomey·GeneraJ,
and were a!lsisted by all the resources quoted by Mr. Higlnbotham, did not support
whloh the great wealth of these inBtitu· his argument, for that authority paid tbat
.. tlons enabled tbem to command. The Ithe imposition of doties on the authority of
mercantile elaRs was uBeful as long as it;; the reBolution of one Chamber, did notjuBtify
members fulfilled their pfilpf:'r function as tbeir collection. (Mr. Higlnbotbam.-" In
the hewers of wood anrt drawtr., of wster to law.") It Waq no ju.titication in any form
the communHy. In Adelaide alld Sydney, Whatever, if the tariff had been rejected.
the melcantile class had also refulled to sub- (Hear, hear.) He woold ask the Government
mU to taxation on any terms. When the to explain how it was that on Friday
ad tJaUwem duty was proposed, it was de- and Saturday last they did not think
nounced as tbe worst that could po88ibly be proper to enforce the duties founded upon
imposed, aud the stamp duty was clamoured the resolutions of this House, if these
for in its place. But the stamp duty had resolutions, as they said had vitality as long
been adopted in a neighbouring colony, and &8 the House was in se88ion? (Hear, hear.)
the mercantile cla'ls immediatdy said the ad If it Were true that the resolutions of the
"lIlorem duty was the only one tbey could House had vitality during the 88Btlton, why
approve. Class after class succeeded in th wart- did the Govern men t cease to CQllect the
ins the supreme authority of the Government duties last Friday and Saturday? Why did
and the law In order to acquire unju!!t advan· they allow the revenue to lose thousands of
tages at the cost of tbe community; and tbiB pound~? It appeared to him that they had
was one oftbe queations to 00 submitted tothe Ino jU8tificatlon whatever. He believed, howcountry in cunnexion with that of the dif·ltver, that the rea80n why they did Bot conf~renoos between the two Houses. The Go- ;tinoe to collect the duties on Friday and
vernment had been legi~lating for the benefit is,,turday was because they knew that they
of the community, and with the view of IWUUld lose everyone of the tariff actions
putting all cla88 interests under the feet of whicR had been commenced in the Supreme
legal authority. If the Minifltry had wen Of·urt, and thE'Y felt tbat it would be hazardous
guilty of followin~ a self-sfleking policy, the lto continue the collection of the duties in tbe
appeal to the coul1try would no doubt drive 'Iface of those actions and of other actions
them from powt'r.
whicb might be brought allainst them. Did
Mr. GILLIES thought the hon. the Attor· Ithe Government consider it fair that perdons
ney-General must have ooen j. king whell he Ishould be allowed to take advantage of the
referred to the merchants as the hewers ()f 'non'colll ction of tbe new duties on Friday
wood and drawers of wafit.lr tn the rest of tbe and S;~turday, wbile other persons, who had
community, for two of his colieagues boaRt.,d paid the duties only a few days bt:fore, were
that thf'Y were leading merchants in the obliged to bling actions for the recovery of
city. Ht: did not see what ground the hon. the same? Why should not persons who had
member bad for s"ying that the broad qUtlS- paid the dnties In the first iustance be placed
tion at ii%lue walZ, wh"tber this House had the lin the Iila.me pOHition as tboee who took goods
exclusive right ot dealing witb mfiUerB of taxa- out of bond laAt Friday and S ..turday withtion. It was not dt'nitti that the Upper House 'out bt'in2 rf'qnired to pay tbe duties?
had power under the O(!l1!1titution Act t(, rejt·ct Mr. HIG INBO l'H AM.-Perbaps they wilL
a monty bill, and that was all that they had
Mr GILLlli.:S said that there ought to be
done. The ca.3e would have been wholly no" perhaps" in the matter. The Governdifferent if the Oouncil had proved obstruc-Iment ought to cease to deft'nd actions which
tive when a bill was Ilent up in the ordinary on Friday and Saturday they virtually adway; but the Government had endeavonred Imitted that they could not defend. This
to prevent them exercieing the power of brought him to allother question, to which
rejecting a money bill, and this wa.q an inter- Ithe hon. members for B .. }f"st and Oollingference with a legitimate exercise of the Iwood had alluded. The Government a.s&;rted
power st'cured to the Oouncil by the 00n8ti· Itbat they were jllstified in collecting duties
tution Act. The Gl)Vernment had Ij..ot only Innder the resolntionR of the Assembly.
thr~atened the Legi~la.tivtl Council; but had They had, howt.ver, discontinued collectattempted to carry out a piJlicy which was ,tng the new duties, although they
unheatd of before. Was it proper for a Go- 'had continued t·") collect the reduced
vernment to insert a clause in an act of idutfes. How could they justify the putParliament by which suits Dot only pending 'tin~ in force of one part of the resolutions
in a court of law, but suits which might be :and not the other? The AttorneyGen~ral
decided btcfore the pasRitlg of the act, !1hould Ibad statfd that they had put io force the
be 8t't aside on the application of either party lother part by briClgiNl into operation the
to a judge in chamber8. The Privy COllDcilUnitR d EntlY Act. No tlatisfactory reaBon
migt.t have dedded tn a ca8e, and yet 'had been given for ('ollectillg the new rluties
this clause \Vas to upset all deci~iolJs. The 'Iund~r that act. Oll 110 occllsion, eithE'r in
Governmf'nt, bavir:g refnsefi to peud up the Ithi~ country or elsewher~, had an act of Par·
Tariff Bill by ittlelf, wt're precluded from R!iy- liamellt been so Wlt'sterl from its legitimate
jng thllt thll Council had atkmptt:d to inter· pUI POHtlS and ~ona fid~ intentions. By a
fere lPiith the im[lo~itlon of taxes. He dtnled resolution of the Ruse the rates imposbd
that the Govemm"nt were entitled to C(lllect by the Wharfage Act were intended to
dutite upon the laUl.hority of the r~soIQtioD! supersede the ftl~ colh-cted under the Uuitl
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of Entry Act. The Government ought
to have brought in a blll founded upon
that resolution. and It was disgraceful of
them to take advantage of their own blunder
to put in force an act of Palliament In a
form in which it was never cOlltemplated to
be put In force. It was perfectly unjustifhble
for the Govemment to wrest an act of Parliament Fimply bt:cause they could not carry
their taIlff. By an accidtmtal mistake in
one of the Oon80lid.ation nUls which was
introduced this session, a reduction was made
in the qualification of electors for the Upper
Bouse. The mistake was discovered after
the bill had passed both HOU888, and the
Attorney-General said that, as the reduction
had been made without the knowledge of
Parliament, it would be most improper to
take advantage of it. If it wete improper to
take advantage of that mistake, surely it
was disgraceful for a Government to wrest
an act of Parliament from its intention to effect an object which they
could not effect in any other way. In
the last Parliament, on a debate on the
failure of the L'lnd Act of 1862, the AttorneyGeneral, who was then a private member of
the House, stated that there were numberless
loopholes through which unprincipled persons
might; find some way of evading the pr()vilions of the act. He (Mr. GilIies) thought
that the remark was peculiarly apropos to
the action which the Government had taken
in wresting the Units of Entry Act from the
obvious intentions of Parliament. If a Governmtlnt in Ellgland bad attempted to do
what the Government in this country had
done, they would have been scouted out of
all Iespectable society. He believed that
ultimately it would be found that ~he Ministry were not even legaHy justified in doing
what they had done under the Units of Eutry
Act. It would turn out that the), had sacrificed the revenue of tbe country simply to
satisfy their own private ends.
The SPEAKER said the hon. member was
not in ordtr.
Mr. GILLIES explained that he did not
Intend to imply that the Govemment had
acted from motives ot pecuniary gain,
but he meant by private enus, the desire
of the Government to retain office. He
was convinced that if the Government had
not Bhown a large amount of p~ri!onal letting
in the d\scussiou8 which hald taken place,
the crisis would have b6t:n brought to a couclusion 10nlOt ago, and to a much more satisfactory concluilion than it was likely to be
brought. The Government were now put on
t~eir mettle. Tbey bad tak.en one step afrer
another. and in t:;vt3ry step tht-y had failed j
and now they were drivt:;n to the wall. They
turned at bay, and were prepared to do
almost anything to achieve a successful
result, if poL'liib'e. He firmly btllieved that
the), would not be 8uccessful: and that after
having put tbe country to an amount of expen86 which it was impossible to calculate at
prt sent, it would be found that they were
left in the lurch, aud that the country was
left Btill~more in the lurch. It bad hoon said
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that only a few merchants were interested In
the proceedings which had been taken by the
Government in the collection of tariff duties.
but though the merchants had to pay the
duties in tbe first instance. they had ultimately to come out of the pocktts of the
people. Tbe question was not one between
the merchants and the Government, but between the Government and the colony.
The Government now coolly proposed a dissolution. Their present opinion on the question was totally at variance witb their opinion
a short time back. As late as the 24th of
August, the Attorney-General had declared
there was no precedent for dissolving because
of a difference of opinion between two
Houses of Legislature, and certainly not 10
long as the Government of the day had the
8upport of a large majotity of the Lower
House. This great constitutional princlpJe
was lost sight of now that war and
rumours· of war prtvailed amongst the
Government supporters. Havin8 squeezed
their lemon dry, Ministers were ptepared to throw it away. The Minister of
Justice was fond of talking about generosity,
and perhaps he would explain the generosity
of this cour86. All that the Government sup-.
po~rs were to receive for their steady and
consistent action was. that they were to be
put to an expense of £200 or £300 each. And
what was the appeal to be on? Was the
country to decide whf:ther the tariff should
be law, or whether the merchants should
be hewers of wood and drawers of water?
Suppose the Government came back with a
large majority, would they send up another
tack to the Council? If so, they would be as
unBucce~sful then as now. So long as the Government remained in offiC€'. they would be
a stumbling-block in the way of the settlement of the q.uestion betwe~n the two Chamber8, and thl~ btcause of the arro~ant ptetensions they bad Indulgtd in-pretensions
which no other Government had venturoo to
assume. He remarked on the financial dif·
ficulty the Government's proceedings were
likely to occasion_ At the end of the
year, he believed. there would be a deficiency of £200,000. More than this, was
the course the Government were pursuing likely to enhance the credit of the colony
in the London money market, which would
have to he shortly resorted to for the purposes
of the Water Supply Loa.n. He was Bure
that many h0n. mt·mbers, if they ventured
to express their own opinion8, would condemn the Minl~ttY; but a spt'cies of terrorism
seemed to prevail on the suhjt:'ct. But for
this, l\fiuillkls would find tb.,m8elv6s in a
difftllent position before the House and the
country. Fur hi!;! part, he should do his duty
ftaflessly and hontstly, and be could only
trust that all hon. members would do
tleirs.
Mr. MIC HIE wa~ astonished at the unmeMured dls~ust and lively apprebensions
of the member for Ballarat West, who had
boon 80 ur~ent in a.dvising MinisteTs to dis·
solve. That hon. member, in his comm€nta
on tp'l' Supreme Court actions, app~ated not
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to understand the difference between a
verdict and a judgment. With his uRal
self'8ufficlency and self'complacency, also. In
matters in whioh he was a mer6 tyro, the
hone mem ber ign0100. the fact, that in many
other instances than the present one, the
merchants might have blOUght such actions,
bad they chosen to do so. In one pIt-ce·
dent which he had called the hOll. mem
ber's attention to, the act WIlS made retroactive
for half a year's time. He bad to ilJform
the member for Ballarat West, and his friends
in another place, that tbe actions alluded to,
though on their way to judgments, were not
judJ(ments yet. A j'ldgmeut was a propelty
which could be bought or sold. It needtld 110
attorutlY trom Geelong to tell them that. III
these ca.;es tht'Ie were no judgmtnts; the
verdicts were in pfip.-r, were liable to be set
aside, and were, in fact, prlJcooding8 with
which the Lf'gislature could deal. As to the
equity of the case, no unprejudiced perion
could say that the traders, having received
the money from their customers, were
entitled to obtain it again from the
consolidated revenue. A great deal had been
said of the conduct of the Government, in
foisting the retroactive clause into the Tariff
BiU, but he reminded hon. members that the
clause was di8tributed in the u80al way, and
that the debate itself gave indicatioDs of
what policy the Govelnrnent proposed to
pUfBue in the matter. Besides, he doubted if
the member for Belfast was to be caught
napping. The hone member often appeared
asleep when he was wide awake all the time.
Had the Ministry been disposed to violate
tht:ir election pledges as to a revision
of the tariff, the mercantile community
would have readily forgiven them. Ministers,
however, would carry out their pledges
through good report aad bad report. (Mr.
Oarpenter.-"You can't do it:') Well, they
would do their best. For the edification of
the electors of Castlemaine, he would state
thr.t one reason why they had not succeeded
as yet was that the hon member WIiB more
devoted to the iuterests of another Houae
than to the one he was not too worthy a
member of. (Mr. Carpenter.-" I am proud of
It.") No doubt the hone member W88, forsuch
was his perversity that he was proud of t"bose
things which most other people would be
ashamed of. The real object of the motion
was, that the Guv",rnment miJl:ht be put out,
and the hone member for BeJfaat sent for.
What did the hone member for Belfast do aa
an Executive Oouncillor? He 8igned a memorial to tbe Queen, deploring the violation of
the la" and the constitution, and asking
Htlr Majesty to visit with peculiar indigo
nation the Governor and the Ministry for
doing acta in which the hone member
had been a pa,tiup. crimifli.. With respect to the conduct of the Government In
levyhlg these dutietl, he would point out that
as long as the resolutions were in force the
higher duties were oollected. On Thursday
the Tariff Blll was thrown out, and on Saturday the UDite of Enify Act was brooab$ into
foree, 80 that little time wu lost. It could
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not be denied that the Units of Ent!')'
Act Wall law, and those who were 80 devoted to Jaw could not object to the
course taken by the Government on the score of
ill~a.lity. No one ever doubted that the
Units of Entry Act was supprseded by
the wharfage rates, but when the Government
had to deal with Buch unscrupulou8 antagonists, they were obliged to adopt the course
best calculated to carry out tbeir object. He
dHnied that the COD&titutiou had k>et>n violated, and he dtfied the hOD. member to prove
the assertion he had made. If the hone member
would refer to the 45th cla08e of tbe Constitution Act, he would see that the consolidated
revenue was to be permanently charged with
all tbe costs, charges, and expen8es incident
to the collt'ction, management, and r6Ctlipt
thereof, such ch&rges and expenses being subject, nevertheless, to be leviewed and audited
in iuch manner as might be directed by Rny
act of the Legislature. If the hon. member
for Belfast understood this clause three hours
ago, he (Mr. Micbie) could not compliment
him on the amount of candour di8played
in his speech, for the clause stated. B8
plainly as the Engllsh tongue could, that the
consolidated revenue was permanently
chareed with the costA and expenses of collecting duties. The 66th clause of the act
provided that after, and subject to, the payments to be made in accordance with the
preceding provisions, certatn payments
should be made. What did this mean, but
that the charges for collecting dutieB were
providerl for outside the Appropriation Act?
Mr. GILLIES.-You cannot pay the clvU
servants in that W8y.
Mr. MIC HIE lZaid the hone member bad the
calmne88 of the Lord Cbancellor. (Laughter.)
What a 1088 the If'gal profession had suffered
in not baving the hone mtmber In its ranks!
(Laughter.) With regard to the hon. member for Colllngwood, although he appeared
for 80me time to be a friend of the Govel'oment, he was what might be called a "fairweather" friend, whose enthu8iasm for the
Government always decreased when clonds
appeared in the political atmosphere. The
hon. member had described the present
strugrW! as one in which" a despotism was
fighting a despotism;" but as the hon. member
had supported the tack, he. too, was a d6llpot.
He could not escape the accusation, for he
had left the Government because they were
Dot despotic enough for hl~ (Lalighter.)
The hon. member for Belfast dfd not oooupy
a particularly envieble position in introduciDg this motion, for he had had to condemn
his own conduct, and denounce that . .1stanee which he himself had rendered to the
Government in taking • legal and conlltUutlonal course. He had also signed • docllment, in which he denounced to Her
Majel'ty the same acts as ille,al and unconstitutional. He rather thought that iDstead of quoting Fox, the areat biped,
he should have qaoted the fox, the quadruped of the ancien~ fabulis'; and probably he would 1iDd himself lD much the
same poaition aI did that talllees animal
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when he attempted to introduce the fashion
of not wearing tails.
M.r. LEVEY did not tbtnk the pr-litical
career of the hon. the Minister of Justice
justified him in making the cbarges he had
80
freeJy advanct:d against hon. memo
bers. His entrance into public life was in
the character of a Government nominee
in the old COUI!Cil, a position most degrading to any man of spirit; and be did
the dirty work of the Mh.itlters of that day
with the same facility that he dil'charJ'(ed
tbat duty ful' tho presel1t Administration.
The hon. member was always ready to take a
brit! from aClY Ministry tbat was willing to
employ him, and they had all seen him
at different times advocating the most
opposite and contradictol'y views. As a
private member of the House, he was
UBoall;r conspicuous by his ab3ence, and wben
he had 08taintd his objt'ct he pleaded the
DeceI!l8ity of leisure, and rethed from public
life until the present Ministry retained him
88 Minister of Justice. The present GoYernment was formed by a coalitIon composed of
four rank COllservatives who joined foor rank
democrats from the opposite side of the
House, and one of the first acts of this Ministry was to recommend His Excellency to
assent to the Electoral Act, a measore which
had been strongly opposed when it was under
discussion by several mem oors of the S'lme
..Administration. 'I'ben the hon. the Treasurtor
had forgotten his duty as an Executive coun·
cillor-he belie.ved he might go so flir as to
say that hA forgot his oath.
Mr. VERDON r08e to order. The hon.
member was imputing to him that which, if
true, wouM reoder him unworthy to retain
his seat. He understood him to charge him
with improperly divulging a secret of the
Exooutive CounciL but he had already explained that he W88 authorised to speak of
the contents of the document called in
question.
Mr. LEVEY thought that if this were so,
the Government ought to be all the more
ashamed for having adviwd Hi8 Excellency
to place the document in his (the Treasurer's)
hand. The docu ment came in to the Governor's
hands ministerially, for him to despatqh to his
Royal mistress, and it was a gr~!\ dereliction of duty on the part of an Executive
Councillor to inform His Excellency that by
any stretch of law or prerogative he was
authorised iJl bringing it before the House.
The lion. the Treasurer and the hon. the
Cbief Secretary never occupied a mOre
degrading oosition than they did on this
occasion. Hon. members could never forget
how, when first the question of Older was
raised, the Chief SdCl't'tary put the document
In his pocket, and hurried out of the
House, and how 880n he saw the gross blun·
der he had made. NotwithRtauoing that
f'imu' correspondent of Victoria was, if
not a member of tbe Ministry, very deep in
ita confidence, that Journal had decided that
the tAck was pohtical1y wrong. If the
Mtnletry had not been infloenced by base
Dlo'lyes, $heir love of power had, at all
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events, induced them to make extraor·
dinary exertions to retain office. The
hon. member proceeded to make some remarks upon the working of the Land Ac~,
When
Mr. M'CANN intenupted him.
Mr. LEVEY al'ked the hon. 1Of'mber if he
had not biwstlf been at a land office with a
number of rlurnmies?
Mr. CARPENTER said he saw the hone
member himself at Atarat.
Mr. M'CANN rOS8 to explain.
'I'be SPRAKER remarked that the hone
member would have the opportunity of
mskiup; an explanation afterwa.rds.
Mr. LEVEY concludtd by expressing his
bdid tnat the 1@88 to the revenue iucurred
by the proceedings which had been taken by
the Govt'rnmeut would be nearly £250,000.
Mr. M'CANN stated, in revly to tbe ch"l.
lenge wbich had been thrown out to him by
the hon. member for Normanby, that he was
a selector nnder the L",nd Act, and that he
had used his best exerUons to comply with the
provisions of the act. He admitted that he
was at the Ararat land office, and he stated
that he also saw the hon. member for
Castlemaine (Mr. Carpenter) there, driving
about with a well-known pquatbr, and at the
rendezvolls of 300 or 400 dummies, with
whom be seemed to be .. hail ft::llow, well
met." If a man was to be judged by his com·
panions. it was easy to guess what the object
of the hon. memher was.
Mr. CARPENTER gave Mr. M'Cann'a
statement a most emphatic denial
Tbe SPEAKER explessed a hope that hone
membeIs would rtlfrain from personal discussions.
Mr. M'CANN l'>roceeded to speak in opposi.
tlon to the resolution. He said he did not
approve of all the proceedings which had
been taken by the Government, and he
believed that if they had resigned when the
Appropriation Bill Was rejected, they WQuId
have been returned to the Treasury bench
before now, and the tariff would have been
passed. At the same time~ he admitted that
there were other considerations, such as the
working of the Land Act., which were suffi·
cient to induce the Government not to
abandon their position, and, at aU events, he
thought the protectionists ought not to rUllh
into the arms of those who were opposed to
protection, by voting against the Ministry.
A dil!8olution, he believed •. would give the
country protection sooner than anything
else, and though it was a personal inconvenience to himself, he was glad that this courde
had been adopkd. He trusted, however, that
the question of protection would be fairly
so hmitted to the country.
Mr. COHEN l'tlcapitulated the action he
had taken in supporting the Government,
but in oPPolling the tack as impolitic. He
did not think that it was nece88ary to appelil
to the country at the presellt junctor&. He
was at a loss to know what issues were to
be put before the country. If the question
were made one of ProtectioD v. Free Trade,
how could maDY membt1rs of the Ministry
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con.slsteuUy advooate.the former cause? He
doubted very mueh, indeed. whether the
number of protectionist members in the
HoW16 would be largely increased. Under
all the circumstances, he considered that
the appeal was l1nealled-for, and thertfore
he would support the motion. He deprecated the abuse bestowed on the mercantile
and banking classes by the AttorneyGeneral.
Mr. COWELL proposed the following
amendment to the motion submitted by the
member for Belfast (Mr. Greeves) :.. That Inasmuch as the tatlff formerly approved by this House is no\'V in course of
collection under the Units of Entry Act, and
the condition of the resolution of the 27th
July with respect to withholding the annual
Appropriation Blll has been in this way sub·
stantially satisfied. it Is expedient that such
bill be at once forwarded to the Legit;lative
Oouncil,ln order that the sums voted by this
House for pnblic works, charitable institution!!, and other important and ulgent public
purposes, m ay be rendered a vallable."
He WAS a warm and consistent ad vocate for the
right of that House to controi the finance of
the colony, and he believed that the Council had
done wrong in rejecting the tariff. At the
same time the country was suffering from
the crisis: and he did think that hon. memo
beril ought not to stand upon punctillio, but
should be prepared to malle a manly cancession\ which would satisfy the Council and
wou d preserve their own rights. He sub·
mitted the amendment without an~ hostile
lntention to the Government.
Mr. SNODGRASS seconded the amend·
ment.
Mr. M'CULLOCH was rather astonished at
the amendment which had been proposed,
and he could not help thinking that the hon.
member for Belfast had acted somewhat unfairly in bringing forward his motion with
only one day's notice, upon an evening when
the House did not usually sit, and when he
had every reason to e%pect that a large number of the country members would be abIent.
The Government could give no encouragement to the amendment, a,g its ohject was
precisely the same as that of the rellolutton.
The proposer had mentioned the desirability
of obtaining moneys for roads and charitable Institutions, with the el'ident intention
of detaching vo~s. There leemed, however,
to be considerable misapprehension with
respect to the manner in which the expenditure for roads, bridges, and charitable
institutions was affected by the present
state of affairs, and he would direct attention
to the fact that more money had been e%pended for these purpoees during the present
year than during the two preceding on68.
With regard to the charitable instltution9, all
the votes for maintenance had been paid, but
the sums for building were unexpended.
Mr. HARKER asked the Treasurer what
provision was to be made for the chaIitable
institutions for 1866.

Mr. VERDON laid that in near every
year, for several years past, the votes of the
Assembly for charitable institutions had been
anticipated, and it would be hl8 AMt duty to
see that the charitable in8titutions did not
tmfftOr by any course which might be adopted.
He should venture to trust to the approval of
the House for making advances, in accordance
with the Estimates, in the same manner u
had been done in previous yea1'l', and he
would take care also that the buildlbg vote
did not lapse.
Mr. G. V. SMITH suggested that the same
COUfse should be adopted with respect to the
votes for pu blic wO! ks.
Mr. M'LELLAN considered that the Government bad not given the slightest re&80h
for a dissolution of the Hou8e. He maibtained that the issues to be submitted to the
country ought to be definitely etated ; yet no
memoor of the House could saYJ from wbat
had heen vouchsafed to them in tne conree of
the debate, what the intentions of the Government were. He had little hope that aoy r~
iesue would be submitted to the 00tiutrJ'.
The people would be divided by the'dl~r
sity of opinion, evt'D among the Minis·
ters themselves; and he feared that the elections would accomplish no good object.· The
question at iSBue was not wbether the UpPM'
House should be reformed, or the Govero:..
ment would not have adopted those deepotlo
measures which they had become 1atJmos1br.
What confidence could the House haft ID a
Ministry which took office by selling its sup'
porters, aud adopted the meutmlS of tbelr
political opponents, which they had themselves opposed night after nb:ht? ICthere
was umcrupulousness enough in the Government to go before the countryaud advocate
protection, he should say that politicians had
degraded themselves to a degree which.
lan~uage could not characterise.
'
Mr. RAMSAY denied that the Ministry had
been acting despoticaUy, and asserted that
they had simply carried out the wishes of tbe
House, frequently expressed by majorities of
three to one. If they had not been more
successful in preventing the Oouncll ohack·
mating the Assembly, the opponents of the
Ministry were to blame. He was not prepared to give in hts approval of all the
of the Government during the lasi fe" weeJn.
but he had confidence in their ability and
distnteresiedness, and he would not agree to
a vote of want of confidence in tlunB. He
did not see what good could be gained bT·.
change of Ministry.
Mr. HOUSTON contended that the pr~
time for the Government to have decided
upon an appeal to the country was immediately after the Council rejected the blll of
appropriation and supply. 'l'he hon. member,
at some length, condemned. the recent proceedings of the Government, especially the
attempt to collect the tariff uDder the Units
of EntlY Act.
Mr. BROWN declared that he should vote
against the Ministry.
Mr. LEVI supported the motion. He com'
mented Beverely on the address of the
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Minister of Justice, who was always ready to
mimic members if he could not convince
them, and al ways ready to play the buffoon.
The SPEAKER called the hon. member to
order.
Mr. LEVI expressed Lis regret that he
should. for the first time, have transgressed
the hounds of debate. He informed the
House that his statemelJts regarding the
working of the units of entries tariff had
been fully borne out by the circumE:tances
which had occurred since. In one in·
stance the duties levied amounted to 2,000
per cent. on the cost price of the goods,
in another to 300 per cent, and in a third to
1.50 per ceIlt. He had been abused for his
statement that the Sugar Company, with
which the Minister of Trade and Customs
waB connected, had passed entries for 500
tons of Bugar on the 17th of November, at the
rtduced rates. but he might have gone
further in this direction, and announced that
on the 10th of November 400 tons of sugar
were cleared by the company, and on the 7th
200 tons more. Altogether, the company
cleared 1,600 tons during the month of November, at a reduction of £3 per ton. making
a total deficiency of £4,800, for which no
bond had been given. These were facts which
ought to be known to the public. He expressed
his strong disapproval of the session being
closed without an Appropriation Bill. The
stoppage of public works which must continue would throw a great respoBsibility on
Ministers, and the destitution which would
be caused amon~ the working and artisan
classes would tell powerfully against them.
Personally he was not inclined to cavil at
the appeal to the country, but he did think
that the Ministerial supporters ha.d much
to complain offor the way in which they had
been treated.
Mr. GREEVES would not trouble the
House with any lengthened reply. As to the
complaint made by the Chief SccretalY that
not sufficient notice had been given of the
motion he had intended in the first instance
to give notice for Tuesday, but he had no
choice left bim when tbe Chief Secretary announced that the prorogation would take
place on that day. He had nothing to reply
to the Treasurer. He would take no notice
of that gentleman's gross personalities. The
hon. gentlemen's conduct in referling to the
document he had made UBe of was, however,
moat improper. (Mr. Kyte.-" And most dia-
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agreeable.") He bad sl~ned the document
in question, not because he approvpd of
its every detail, but because he did approve of its general scope and character.
In the same way, he and other political
men sometimes felt constrained to vote for
bills witb some of the clauses of which they
might not agree. He defended the impmters
from the attack made on them by the Minister of Justice.
Mr. Cowell'l!\ amendment was put, and
negatived without a division.
The House then divided on the original
motion, with the following result:Ayes ...
26
Noes ...
37
Majority against the motion... 11
The following is tbe division list:Mr. Berry
Blackwood
Brown
Carpenter
Cohen
Crcswick
Dane
Gillies
Girdlestone
Mr.
-

Mr.
-

AYES.
Greeves
Harker
Houston
Howard
Kerferd
Levey
Levi
MacBain
M'Lcllan

Mr. Moore
- O'Grady
- On- Pope
- Shcrwin
- Smith, L. L.
- Snodgrass
- Thomson

NOES.
Bindon
Mr. Ramsay
Mr. Harbison
Burtt
- Higinbotham - Randall
Casey
- Richardson
- Jones
Cope
King
- Riddell
Cowell
Kyte
- Sa.nds
Crews
Lalor
- Smith,G. V.
Cunning-ham
- Smith, J. T.
LOllgmore
Davics
- Tt1 cker
Macgregor
Dyte
l\l'Cann
- Va.le
Edwards
- M'Culloch
- Verdon
Francis
- Wardrop
- Macpherson
Frazer
- Wheeler
- Michie
Halfey

The announcement of the division was
received with cheers and coullwr cheers.
IMPRISONMENT
FOR DEBT ABOLITWN
AMENDMENT (MINING CALLS) BILL.

ACT

This bill was pa9sed through committee,
with somQ amendments.
It was subsequently read a thirl time, and
passed.
The remainder or the business waS postponed, and the House adjourned at a quarter
past three o'clock, until Tuesday, NoOvember
28.
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ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-SECOND DAYTUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1865.
its legitimate authority, and the people of tbe
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
880ft-guards of constitutional government.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at tWEnty~
.. We venture to assert that it is wlthout
seven minutes past two o'clock, and read the precedent in th" hietory of Parliamelltary
usual form of prayer.
Government, tha.t a bill for appropriating
THE APPROPRIATION BILL-ADDRES5 TO THE sllpplies should not be passed when both
GOVERNOR.
Houses are willing to concur In the proposed
expenditure, and we warn your Excellency
Mr. FELLOWS said-It is a. tolerably well· against the mischievous constquenc6slikely
known fact, although we have not been to alba from a prorogation under Buch unofficially informed of the circumstance, that usuiJoI circumstances."
the prorogation of Parliament is about
M COLE b ·t d th t
tl
ht
to take plllc~ to.day. I think, therefore, that
r.
su DU te
a someno ceoug
it will be the duty of this House to preseut to be Iotivtln of the address. Ataoy rate be
an address to the Governor, bringing under bis should oppose its adoption. He referred to tbe
{a.mou~, or rather the infamous, tack made to
consideration the impropridy, at any rate, of the Apprupriation Act of1861, and which the
the very unusual CO'lrse about to be adopted- Legislature persisted in cramming down the
namely, to prorogue at a time when no ap· G
' h t d 'te h
.. ~ t
0
propriation of supply bas taken place. al.
overnor s t roa, espl
is pro...,s ~.
n
though both Houses of Patliameut are willing that occasion he observed, too, Mr. HaintlB,
to concur in that appropriation. That the who was tben a member of the Lower Houst',
other House is willing, is evident from the proposed not to send up an Approprill,tion Bill
fact that supplies h!l.ve been appropriated in at all.
the manner we are acquainted with by means
Mr. FAWKNER said the hon. member'.
of an informal bill which was transmitted to argument-if it was an argument at all-only
this House. That the Council is prepared to went to show that there ought to he an Ap'
adopt these items of appropriation has been propriation Act. The Govemor, in the in'
expressed over and OVtr again, both in the stance referred to, signed a measure which
House and in a·idrt:8ses to the Governor. he objcct€d to in order that there sboultt
Under these circum!,tanctl~, it appears to me be an Appropria.tion Act. The Council
that the prorogation can 00 for no legitimate desired that an Appropriation Bill should
object whatev~r. It is nothing more nor lllss be sent up-not for its own benefit, but
tha.n a wilful cOlltinu f\nce of the {lresent mode for the benefit of the people at large. How
of disbursing the public revenue through the was money to be o?taine~ to carry l?u~ the
means of an arrangement with the London Waterworks Act Without It. Dare Mmlsters
Chartered B!\nk. I tht:refore move an ad. , go into the money market? Aud if they
dress to the Govtrnor, suggesting to him the were to do so, would people be fool~ en~u.gh to
propriety of staying his hand before further lend money t') 11. tereporary and provlslOn~l
mischitf is brought about. The addrees is Govt!rnmrnt? He saw the reason. for It
not a long one, as we have had no time to all .. Tb . . t w!l-J why he had bt6n 110
spare in its vreparation.
anXiOUB to o~talD the Customs retuTll9, wh!ch
Mr. SLADEN seconded the motion.
~(~!e b~~~~:~~ ~!!~d :~bib~kd~i~;~t
The CLERK read the address as follows:kept secret, but which he thongbt ought to be
made knowu. 'rhe remissions on tea, sugar,
" We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal sub- opium, and gol<i, told their own hIe. The
jecb, tbe LegilllRtive OoulIcil of Victoria, iu Minbter of Trade and Custom;J said th'lt
Parliament al'sembled, desire to acqu'tint be was only interested in the Sug.r Company
your Excd!ency tbat hfter the laying 8side to the extt'nt of fiv·e per cent. Wt'lI, the r,,~
by this House of the Bill of Supply and Ap' turns showed that during the first seven
propriation, that portion of it dealing with weeks of the nl'W tariff-from Janu .ry ~O to
supply and the reduction and ultimate aboli· March IO-the Sllg~r Compmv ab,tracted
tion of the duty on gold waS recently trl\fJS- from the Trtla!lllTY a sum of ,£4.179 9.;. 51.
mitted to this House as a sepa.ra.te bill, but 'l'hiR, for forty·one weekp, to November 3,
tne remaining portion of it, dtaling with the would give a total of £24,477. and, adding the
appropriation of tbe rev<,.nue, has not b en so two weeks in NnVt'mber, in which 1/,00 tons
transmitted, although, as we have previouRly of sugar were tf\ken out of bond, the total
informed your Excdlency, we have always would be £28 fJi7. Mr. Franci ~'R twenth th,
been willing to pat;s it.
therefilCe, would amount to £1,448 7t'-., a sum
"We rel'pectfulIy submit to your Excel· equal to hiR salary for the period. Next clme
h ncy that proroguing PdTlillmellt before an the Chitd 1;, cretary. His firm gllve bonris in
attempt has been made to obtain the eanction thA first eeven weeks for £1,952 17s., or about
of this House to the annual Appropriation £279 per week. This averag p , for forty-three
Bm if! practically to ignore the 55th section of weeks, would am)unt to £11,997. The two
the Constituti()n Act, to depri ve this House of firms together must have ma'k, thcrefoTl',
I·
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£40.974, by the Interference on the part of
Ministers with the law of the land. Another
firm, which included a mem ber of the Council,
Messr!!. Renty and 00., gave bonds at the
rate of £311 3s. 7d. per week, or £13,380 for
the forty-three wetk'l. The total already
pocketed by these gentlemen was £54.354, and
were the c'\lculation f>xtended to a year, and
the gain made by Mr. M'Culloch's bank on the
gold duty-.£44 5i1. per week-·taken into
account, it woulrl be found thllt the return
would be £64,017 per annul}]. Ytotthesewere
the men who said tha.t tbey were scarcely
IntE-rested in the matter, or inte(e~ted, as the
Chief Sfcntary declared, to the extent of
.£200. Ttllk of the soft·goods men, indeedwhy, the soft-goods men were compelled to
pay. while bere were merchants taking away
goods without paying the duty the law
directed. Re had made no mention of
opium, but he was informed that these firms
had passed entries for this article in other
people's names. Slme Chinamell were dOiVn
for £12,000 or £14,000 each, and the name of
one membt'r of the Assembly occurred nine
tlme8 as security for these persons. Re
'Would like to know what that security would
be worth when the bonds came to be enforced.
The motion for the adoption of the address
was put and carried.
In reply to Mr. FAWKNER,
The PRESIDENT intimated that the ad·
drt:ss would be traBsmitttd at once.
PETITION.

Mr. FRASER presented a petition from
certain of the residents of Maddingly, complaining of the conduct of the Education
Board in removing ~he local common school
to Bacchus Marsh.
THE PROPOSED CONFERENCE.

Mr. SLADEN called the attention of the
Hoose to the following mt'ssage receivtld on
the 8th of November lrom the Legislative Assembly:.. The Legislative As!!embly acknowledge
the intimation contained ill the message of
the Leghlative Council, that the Leghlative
Council have determined to treat the laying
aside of the Supply and Appro~·riation Bill as
a tinal disposition of that uill by the Council.
.. The Legh;lative Aosembly regret that the
Lpgislative Conncil, by this determination,
have precluded themselvt's from fulfilling
their intention of appointing a committee to
confer with a cOIDmittt'e of the Legislative
Atllilembly, if appointed, on the subject gene'
rally of the differences which have arisen
between the Houses on tbe Supply and Ap·
propriation Bill, 8S expressed in the meFsllge
of the Legislative CouucH of the 24th Odo'
ber."
Now, bono members would ~ee that, though
thue might not be a wilful mi~representation, yet, in two points, there was a great
misapprehension as to what the terms of the
Council's message wero. In the first paragrdph, it was assumed that the idea that the
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bill had been finally laid aside had only lately
been adopted by the Council-adopted, in
bet, as the second paragraph showed. after
the messa~e of the 24th of October. Now, it
must be perfectly clear to anyone who had
studied Parliamentary practice, that laying
a!lide admitted of no discretioQ, but wa!', in
fact, as much equivalent to the rejection
of a bill as postponing the second reading for a definite period of three or six
months. In the second paragraph, there
was another error. The Assembly asserted
that the Council had precluded itself from
fulfilling it!, intention, as expressed in its
meBs~ge of the 24th of October, of conferring
generally on the differences between the
Houses on the Supply and Appropriation
Bill. Now, on referring to the metlsage of the
24th of October, it would be found that in
the first place the Council expressed regret
that the Assembly had declined to concur in
refHring the question as to the construction
of the Uonstitution Act to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, and in the second expressed a willingness to confer on the
su~ject generally.
But on what subject?
Why, clearly, on the sUhject alluded to in the
firtlt paragraph-the construction of the Constitution Act. On tracing baek all the other
me3S'lge9, also, it would be found that they
centred on the same idea. Words, it would
be seen, were imputed by the Assembly to the
Coul:!cil which the Council nevtT intended to
use. It might ba said that it was a very
trivial matter whether the Assembly took one
meaning or another; but it was of importance that in a controvi:r",y which would bs
memorable in the history of the colony, every
act of the Council should be placeci on its
own records as clearly and precisely as possible. Besides, throughout the crmtroversy
members in another place, as well as people
outside, had shown Q disposition to snap
up anything which fell from the Council,
and which could be used as an ar~u
ment against it. In one instanct', a member
elsewhere had attempted to show that the
Council would not have considered in the
first iflRtance that the laying aside of
the Appropriation cum· Tari ff Bill involved its
rrjection, inasmuch as they had debated a
motion for restoring the bill to the notice
paper, without raisil:.g the question of rejeJtion. No doubt, if these were the circume-tanceB, the Council would be liable to the
imputation of inconsi~tency. The fact was,
however, that no such discu~sion had ever
taken place. It was true that Mr Jenner gave
notice of a motion on the subject, but that
motion was withdrawn without any discu!!sion taking place. Mr. Sladen concluded by
moving that the following message be forwarried tl) the Lugi-htive Assembly:.. The Legislative Council inform the L!"gislative A"'sembly, in reply to the meASll~e
from the Legislative Assembly of the 7th Novtlmber, that it would appear that the Legislative Assembly are under a wrong impresston, in supposing that the Legilillative ConncH had only lately determined to treat the
laying aside of the Appropriation an':! Supply
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Bill as finally disposing of that measure, Inasmuch as, in laying aside such bill on the
~th July, they considered, and have ever
since considered, it as finally disposed of.
.. 'l'he Legi~lative Council also acquaint tbe
Lpgislative Assembly that the Legislative
A8semblyappear to be in error in supposing
that the Legislative Council, in their message
of the 24th of October, had expressed an intention of appointing a committee to con·
fer with a committee of the Legislative
A!lsembly on the subject generally of the
rlifftllenCeS which had arisen between the two
HQuses on the Supply and Appropriatiou
Bill; for the only differences alluded to in
that message were in refereuce to the construction of the Constitution Act."
Mr. MITCHELL seconded the motion.
Mr. HAINES rose to support the motion.
He regretted that any invitation should have
been sent by the Council, because it was the
duty of the House whica sent an invita·
tion to declare what ohject it had in view.
He was of opiuion when the subject of a
confHence was first discussed, that it would
be better to fix the Assembly with a request
for a conference. If that had been done, no
misunderstanding could have taken place.
because the Assembly would have been bound
to have stated the object for which the con·
ference was desired. It was very desirable,
at all events, that there should now be no
misunderstanding as to the views and objects
of the Council. From a very early period of
the session, their objects and motives had
been impugned and falsely represented; and
he believed that if a diswlution took place
the motives of the House would continue to be
miertlpresented. No doubt, the whole of
the difficulties which had ariseu would be
attributed to the action of the Council,
'l'hey would be held up to the people as
having obstructed legisltltion by their contumacyand obstinate prt'judices. Bnt what
'Was r",ally the state of the case? Why, by
the proceedin~s of the other branch of the
Legildature, arbitrary power had been pbced
in the hands of the Executive. Insttad of
the Assembly haviDg upheld the liberties of
the people, they had, in the purduit of a
sharJow-for it was nothing more-sacrificed
the legitimate control which the people ought
to have over the Executive. Not only had
no Appropriation Bill been sent up to the
Council, but he believed that it was not in·
tended in the next session of Parliament to
re vote the Estimates for the past year-a
course which had always been adopted in the
mother country when Parliament had been
prorogued without an Appropriation Bill
having been passed. It was generally supposed
that to stop the supplies was to deprive the
Oo.yernment of the power of continuing in
Lffice, but here the Government came forward and said, "Stop the~supplieli." He did
not think that such a course had ever been
adopted by any Government under the
British Constitution, or in any of the British
colonies. If the Ministry could carry on the
government of the country without an Ap'
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propriation Act, the Legislative Assembly had
really given up its entire control over the
Executive. It appeared to him that, instead
of protecting the liberties of the people, the
Ailsembly had sacrificed them merely to their
own prrjudices. He might enumerate several
things in the proceedings of the Government
and the Assembly which were not only contrary to the spirit of the British Constitution,
but entirel, opposed to the spirit of the
Constitution of this colony. What had the
Government assumed the power to do? Why,
to contract loans without any reference to the
Legislature, and to pay money out ef the consolidated revenue without the consent of the
Legislature. These were powers which ought
not to be given to the Government by either
branch of the Legislature. The Government
had also collected Customs duties which were
not legally payable under acts of the Legl!!lature. This was a most arbitrary act; and
yet it had met with no rebuke from the other
branch of the Legislature, but had absolutely
been lauded and praised as Hit were worthy of
eucouragement. Surely this was not. maintaining the liberties of the people-this was
not carryiDg out the duties which the members of the Assembly were elected to fulfil.
The law of the country had also been superseded in other ways. Oustoms duties, which
w~re legally payable, had not bepn collected,
the Government having wilfully neglected
to collect them. This had met with no adverse comment by the Assembly; it had actually met with the approval of those who
were supposed to be the representatives of the
people. The simple result of the action
of the Assembly was, tuat arbitrary power
had been place~ in the hands of the
Executive. If the House were prologued without an Approl"riation Bill being passed, the
GovernIht'nt would have uncontrolled power
over the finances of the country-they would
be able to deal with tbe exp:>nditure entirely
according to their o'~n will and pIt'asure,
beca.use the l"e8olutions passed in committee
of supply had no force after the prorogatioL
of the House. He remembererl that when the
Government of the late Mr. Heales was in
power-a Government which had not acted
80 illegally and contrary to the spirit of the
Constitution as the present Government had
done-an Aflproptiation Act was passed with
a c1a.use in it limiting the period within
which money should be i~sned. It was provided that no moneys should be issued (under
a p~nalty to be impoiled on the person issuing
the same) after a certain date, unless Parliament was sitting. Such Mo prClvision
would be much more justifiable at the
present time than it was then.
He
was surprised that an hou. gentleman who
took a very active part upon that occasion in
imposing a check upon the expenditure of
the country by B Government that did not
enjoy the confidence of the country, bad
taken the part which he had done in the present crisis. For what object and purpose
ha.d the permis8ion to exercise arbitrary autllOrity been conferred npon the Executive '!
Why, for the porpose of carrying into effect
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a tariff of the most miaerable character-a

most miserable instalment of protection; a
tariff which was admitted to be satisfac·
tory neither to the free-traders nor to
the protectionists. His hone friend Mr.
Sladen was p~rfect1y justified in bringing forward the motion which he had
submitted to the House, because-, no doubt,
great misrepresentation would take place
heIeafter as to the action of the Council. In·
stead of a clear and ditltinct issue of prottction or free trade bf-ing put to the country
at the approaching dections, a number of indistinct issues would be submitted. At the
last general election, no clear I!Itatement of
the principles of the Government was submitted to the country. Indeed, it was impossible th~t a clear statement could be submitted, becluse the Governmeo t were not
unanimous upon any question of public
policy. He prtlsumed that the Minhltry were
not more unanimous now than they were
at the last election, upon the question
of free trade or protection. The whole
of the anarchy and confusion which had
taken place was due to the fact that the Government did not place any cltar and ~ub
stantial issue before the country at the last
election. At the ensuing election, no doubt
the Council would come in for a great deal of
abuse. The question would be transfelfed
from the simple question of free trade or protection, which ought to engage the attention
of the electors, to an attempt to abolish
the Council orreduce its powers. Wbat othtr
issues might be rai~ed he was not in a posi·
tion to say j but he trusted that the people
would not allow their passions to be intlam~d
in order that their reason might not be txercieed. He hoped that the pe8ple would not
allow themselves to be divtrted from what
ought to be the real questi.m for their
consideration-free trade or protectionby any other issue which might b3 put be·
fore them. The Council had declared what
it was prepared to do upon that question. It
claimed the ri~ht of expressing lin opinion
upon the question of frte trade or prottction,
or upon any question of public policy. No
doubt it had a perfect ri~ht to do 80. Every
member of the llome was bouno, in fact, tl)
elpreps his opinion upon every question sub·
mitted to the H'JUse. It h"d been stated bv
sevelal hone members tbat the Council
ought not to persist in opposing the wt-llexpressed wish of the people. He thought
that the House ought not to continue to
oppose for any hmgthtDed period the well·ex·
prallsed wish of the people. It wo. ~ b JUnd to
give them plenty of time to reflect upon and
cOllsider qnestiollB of public policy; but, having done that, he was not aware that the
Houpe should oppose the wish of the people
further. That being the case, he trusted that
some distinct issue would be put to tbe people.
He hoped that the country would consider
better than to decide in favour of protection,
because he believed protection to be wron~ ;
but he trusted that, at all events, they would
not be led away from the question of free
trade or protection by any indistinct issues
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which might be placed before them. (Hear,
hear.)
Mr. COLE said he would not object to the
motion; but it seemed to him to b~ a eort of
apology for all the acts which that House had
done for some time past. (" No, no.") The
Government were about to appeal to the
people, and he thought that the people could
express their own opinions without any protest or snggestion on the part of the Council.
He contended that the Council had not
dealt with the Appropriation-cum. Tariff Bill
in accordance with the provisions of
the 66th section of the Constitution Act.
They were prohibited from altering the bill,
and they were bound either to accept or reject it; but, Instead of rf'jecting it, an amendment was proposed to lay it aside, and the
amendment was carried. He maintained
that they had no right to adopt that course.
He did not defend the COUfse adopted by the
Assembly iu the first instance, but he thought
that the CJuncll might have passed the bill
under protest, as the Home of Lords ha.d
piAssed bills under certain circumstances.
Mr. FAWKNER desired to warn the public
again~t the motion being considered as an
apology fIJr the course adopted by the l'ouncil.
If the hon. member who representtd the Government did not understand the matter in
dispute, he (Mr. Fawklier) could lJot assist
him. The motion did not aim at the Appropriation Bill or at the Tariff, but at the misrepresentation of the proc-'edingil of the
Conncil. If the Government had the coura~e
to brivg in a real protectioniBt tariff, he would
vote for it. He had voted against the
tariff which the Government had introdUCf'd because, instelld ofbBing a protectionist
tariff. it was a tariff which would give UD
half the revenue of the country; it would
give up the gold duty to benefit perS'lns in
anotR.er place who were largdy interested in
gold mines; it would give up the opium duty
to benefit certd.in other persons: and it would
give np the tea and su~ar dutietl to benefit
cprlain members of the Ministry. If the constituencies of the Upper House said they
wanted the tuiff, he was prepared to vote
for it j but he c')uld not. submit to the
miners, who were here to·(/ay, and to-morrow
perhaps had gone to New Z~aland.
Mr. HULL expressed a. hope that the Council would dispose of the amendment>l in thu
Mining Bill before P,uliameut was prorogued.
1'be motion was then adopted, without a
division.
MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. COLE moved that the Houee agree with
certain amendments in this bIll recomme~t:d
in a message from the Governor.
Mr. FA WKNER complained that the
House had not hari time to considtr the
amendments. As, however, the bill wa~ a
very important one for the country, he recommended the House to agree with the amendments, and if there was I\oythin.,; wrong
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about them, to leave the responsibility to the measures which you have passed, and the
Ministry.
questions which have arisen in the Pllrlia.The amendments were then agreed to.
ment of 1865, will make it memorable in the
annald
of the country.
MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR.
.. It must be a source of the highest gratifiMr. CO LE brou~ht down the following
message from His Excellency the Goveruor :- cation to you that you have at length sucpassing a Land L~w which is
"C. H. D"rling, Governor.-The Governor ceeded inmost
successfully towards the imacknowledg{ls the address which he has this working
portant end of settling on the public lands
day received frllm the Legislative Council, an
agricultural
population-the best guaranand exprt'sses to the LpgislatiYtl Council his tt'e for the permanency
and continued proregret thllt he is unable to obtain an Appro· grf'SS of the prosperity and
civilisation of the
priation Bill in the present session of Parlia- colony.
ment.
"Scarcely less important is the measure
.. Government Offices, Melbourne, Nov. 28,"
you have passed for giving to the country
IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT ABOLITION ACT districts an adequate supply of water. In
(MINING CALLS) AMENDMENT BILL.
the midst of a season which threatens so
This bill was brought up from the Legisla- seriously the prosperity of our mining,agritive Assembly, and, @n the motion of Mr. cultural, and pastoral interests, the necessity
SLADEN. was read a first time.
for this provision is peculiarly apparent, and
I am glad to be able to assure you that every
Mr. SLADEN then moved that t h e bi1I b e effort will be made by the Government to give
read a second time.
the country, with the utmo~t despatch, the
Mr. COL E seconded the motion.
benefit of the measure JOU have adopted.
Mr. FAWKNER did not intend to offtJr
.. The provision you have made for the
any opposition to the meaSUTfI, although he public defdncfl8, with the assistance you have
was very much opposed to the principle it asked from Her Majesty's Government, will
contained. He had found from experience be sufficient to render the colony safe from
that there were a number of pereonl:! who any attack which is likely to be made. 8nd
would not pay their debts until threatened will, moreover, be further evidence of the
with gaol, and then they would put their willingness of the people of Victoria to ashands in their pockets and produce the sume all the responsibilities which attach to
money.
her position as one of the most important deThe motion was agreed to, and the bill pendencies of the Crown.
"The Act amending the mining laws,
was passed through its remaining stages
without opposition.
founded upon the exp9rience of several years,
THE PROROGATION.
and the Act for. thee~tabli8hment of a branch
,
of the Royal Mmt, WIll, I doubt not, do much
At five 0 cloc~, the Usher announced the for the further development of our mineral
approacQ. of HIS Excellency tpe Governor. resources.
A ftlw mmutes afterwards, HIS F1xce}lency
,. It is gratifying to me to be able to inform
mtered the House, attended by hIS alde-~e- you that the people have largely availed
camp .and.prlvate secretary, and ac~ompamed themselves of the advantages JOU bave deby Bngadle!-General Carey, C. B., LIeutenant- vlsed for the investment of small sums of
Colont'I,SmIth, R.A .• Colo~el W. A. D. Ander- money in post-office savingo banks. The
son, l\~aJor Heywood, MaJur Tupper, A.D.C., 8UCOOiS which this meaSUTe has already obC~ptaln BUItoD, L\euteuant Graham, R.A., tained affords ample evidence of the wisdom
LIeutenant Boyd, R.A., &0.
of encouraging and facilitating the formation
The Governor took his seat on the daIS, and of provident habits amongst the industrial
directed the Udher to summon the Legislative classes of the community.
Assembly.
"It must be a BOurce of great regret to you
After the lapse of a feW minutes, the that one of the objects which the publlo
Speaker and members of the Legislative hoped to obtain from the Parliament of 1865
Assembly appeared at the bar.
h8s not yet been accomplished. The revision
HIS EXCELLENCY then gave hid assent to of the tariff-upon which, at the last general
the following bills :election so decided and general an expression
.
A
d
t B'll
of opinion was evoked, has not yet been
1• M·lnI~g
Law men men 1 . . .
effected. That so serious a difference 8S that
2: ~mprl8onment for Debt AbolitIon Act which exists upon this question between the
(MinIng Calls) Amendment Bill.
.
Houses of Legislaturlil should have arisen,
HIS EX.CELLENCY then read the follOWIng must be a matter of the gravest concern to
speech:all who value the representative institutions
".Mr. President and Honourable Gentle- of the colony, as well as to a~l who are inmen of the Legislative Councilterested in its material proppenty.
"Mr. Speaker and Members of the Legis"Gentlemen of the L('gislative Assemblylative Aesembly"I thank you on behalf of Her MajeEty for
.. I arn glad to be able to release you from the liberality of your grants for ca.rrying on
your Pa.rliamEntary duties after a session the public service of the colony, for the
which hliS been unusually protracted. The, development of its great leSOU1C8£1, and for
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the support of the numerous charitable institutions which sO conspicuously mark the
liberal and sympathetic regard of our people
for their poor, and for every form of human
distress.
.. I am glad to be able to announce th"t
although your grants have not obtained the
form of law, they have been rtmdered avail·
able for the maintenance of the functionsof
government a.nd the fulfilment of itl'l legal
obligation!!, the great confusion and distrelils
which would have resulted from a protracted
Rtoppal!;e of the supplies having been thus
avertt:d .
.. The liberality of your votes last year for
pnblic workp, has enabled the Government to
continue all the most important of them
without interruption. and even more extensively than in the year 1864.
"Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council11 Gentlemen of the Legislative AssemblyI! I regret that the Constitution provides no
means by which disputes between the Houses
can be determined.
.. It may be difficult, perhaps imp09sible, to
transfer at once Bud successfully to a new
country institutions which in England only
after many trial~ and struggles through long
ages have grown into the opinion and sentiment of the nation; but I refuse to believe
that it is impos3ible that you should emulate
in patience, in perseverance, and in forbearance, the people who have built up that
British Constitution which has been adopted
8S the type of our own.
.. In the claims to cOllt£Ol the financial
affairs of the colony. asserted by the Assembly on the one ha.nd and resisted by the
Council on the other, we see but 0. n,pttition,
on 0. smaller sta~e, of similar contest~ in the
mother country; and the irritation and the
temporary animosities they have brought in
their train are I bust more than compensated
by the additional proof they afford of the
vigorous public life of the colony at d of its
fitness to enjoy representative institutions.
I! The vital principle of such institutions is
the enlightened will of the community. It is
for the purpose of eliciting the expression of
tbis will on definite issues, to be submitted to
the constitllencieil, that I propose to eX6Jcise
the important and delicate trust with which
Her Most Gracious Majesty has invested me,
of dissolving the Legislative Assembly-a
result from which, be it said to its honour.
it has not shrunk, as the history of the last
few days has shown.
" I trust that the course of financial legislation may be settled by the opinion of the
constituencies, as it will be expres8ed at the
forthcoming elections, and that in the next
P"rliament the two Houses may legislate
harmoniously, and in accordance with the
decision of the people.
"I now declare, in Her Majesty's name, this
Parliament to be prorogued until the 21st day
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of December next, and it is prorogued accordingly."
The Speaker and members of the Assembly
having withdrawn to their own cha.mber, His
Excellency and Buite retired, and the Council
shortly afterwards broke up.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the cha.ir at a quarter.
past four o·clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table a oOPY
of the quarantine regulations.
Mr. FRANCIS presented the monthly immigration returns for October; also a return
of the entries which passed the CustomtJ
on the 17th and 18th of November, for goo:is
duty free and duty paid.
APPROPRIATION-OUM-TARIFF BILL.
The SPEAKER read a message from the
Ll'gislative Council transmitting a resolution
adopted by the Council, explanatory of their
action in reftlrence to the A:>propriation· cumTariff Bill.
The meseage was laid on the table.
DEODORISATION OF OFFENSIVE MATTERS.
Mr. FRAZE R, who had gi ven notice of a
motion for the appointment of a committee
to make inquiries as to the deodorisation of
offensive matters in and about the city of
Melbourne and el~ewhere, intimated that he
would not prt8~ the motion; but he det1lred
to know if the Government would cause
inquiries to be made into the subject?
Mr. VERDON said that he proposed to
cause inquiries to be made into the matter.
The motion was then withdrawn.
THE LATE DR. MACADAM.
In reply to Mr. FRAZER,
Mr. VERDON intimated that he had been
furnisaed with the accounts relative to the
claim of the la.te Dr. Macadam, and if it
should be found, on ex~mination of the
accounts, that a sum of money was due to his
executors, the amount would be placed on the
Estimates for next year.
LEASES UNDER THE 38TH SECTION OF THE LAND
ACT.
Mr. LONGMORE moved.. That in the opiniou of this House It is Inexpedient, unless in very exceptional cases,
to grant t9 anyone person or company a
lease, under the 38th section of the Land Act,
1865, of land of more than 1,280 acres in ex·
tent."
Mr. CREWS seconded the motion.
Mr. GTIANT said that all the applications
for leases of swamps under the 38th section
of the Laud Act were carefully investigated
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in the first instaDce by a profesB\onBl bl)srci,
who would make a ~pecial report in each case
to the Board of La.nd and Work'!. The B IBrd
of Land and Works would further inquirtl
into each ca~e, and no leases would he granted
until the applic\tions had al"o be..-n sub·
mitted to the Cabinet. In most ca~es it was
prub"bly desirable that no per~on or C )mOl\ny
f;hould be allow, d to leaee a greater area than
1,280 acres, hut it wa~ imtlos ... ihltj 10 II\Y down
a rule of univerl'al apolicatioo. lIe trusted
that a f tf'r this explanation, the motion wou Id
be withdrawn.
After remuks from Mr. M'CANN, ~Ir. ORR,
and Mr. BINDON, the motion wa:l Wilh·
drawn.
TIlE PltOROGATIO~.
At four minutes past fivtl o'clock,
TheSERGEANT'AT ARMS announcen the pre·
sence of a U1eI:!8eng~r f[Om Hid Excellency the
Governnr.
'fhe USHER to the Legislative C'uncil Wf\~
then admitted. Hd intim'ited to the ~{lea&er
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' that Hitl Excellt noy de~lred the attmciance
of the IDtjlllb!'rs of th .. Lf'gisiativfl Af;st'IDbly
in the chambtlr of the L"gidlative Council.
The SPEAKER, preceded oy the S~r~eant.!lt.
Arms, an.1 accomp'inied by all thfl lU'mb rs
prtsent, at once proceeded to the CouLcil
Chamber.
Oa rt>turning, the Sneaker took his seat at
the tahl'" and read His Exceller·cv's spef'ch
proroguing P,uliampnt to a full House. The
referellcd in the f;peech to the grants of the
Assembly not havinil; ., obtained the form of
law" W1t.S recdved with cnet'rs and countf'r
cheer!1, and the decl.uation, that" th., vilal
I principle of rl"presentatiVtl instirution~ is the
enlh,htent'd will of the c<)mmullity," tlicited
a similar d, monstration.
The SPEAKER, on leaving his Rf-at., was
warmly cl)ugratlllated by Ministers aud by
the leading mt'mberd of the Honse. A~ he left
thf' chamber, altlo, he was heartily cheert:d.
The Assembly broke up at twenty minutell
' pa,t fi ve 0 'dock.

I N D E X.
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Absence (leave of) granted to Mr. A'Beckett, 363; Mr.
J. Henty, 641.
Absence of members, motion by Mr. Fawkner for
select committee, to revise standing orderll (notice
of), 838; agreed to, 863; report brought up, 927.
Aborigines, expenditure on account of, motion by Mr.
Hull for return (notice of), 511 ; withdrawn, 629.
Adjournment of the house for, Easter holidays, 619 ;
debate on Mr. Fellows' motion to adjourn for two
months, 1420.
Agricultural and pastoral produce, motion by Mr.
Cole for returns (notice of), 658; agreed to, 678.
Amendments in bills after passing both houses,
motion by Mr. Fellows (notice of), 838 ; debated,
864 ; agreed to, 865.
Aliens laws consolidation bill, 1st reading, 439 ; 2nd
reading, 493; 3rd reading, 511 ; assented to, 680.
Appropriation bills, 1st (£560,000), bill received from
legislative assembly, and passed through all its
stages, 237 ; assented to, 251; 2nd (£224,294) bill
received from legislative assembly, and paBIIed
through a.ll its stages, 708; assented to, 750; 3rd
(£200,000) bill received from legislative assembly,
read 1st time, 1050; read a. 2nd time, and passed
through remaining s~. 1062; assented to, 1086.
Appropriation-cum-tariff bill, received from legislative
assembly and read 1st time, 1232; the President
calls attention to "the taok," 1237; Mr. Colo
moves 2nd reading, 1238 ; Mr. Jenner, 1239; Mr.
Hull, 1241; Mr. Fellows moves that the bilI be
laid aside, 1243 ; Mr. Fawkner, 1244 ; Mr. Fitzgerald, 1245 ; Mr. Miller, 1247; Mr. Sladen, 1250 ;
bill laid aside, 1251; motion by Mr. Jenner for
restoring bill to notice paper, and conferring with
legislative assembly on subject (notice of), 1332 ;
withdrawn in favour of another motion, 1387. (See
CMS.)
Appropriation bill for the year, question put by Mr.
Io'raser, 1505 ; motion by Mr. Fellows, for address
to Governor, objecting to prorogation without an
appropriation bill, 1531 ; adopted, 1582; message
from Governor in reply, 1535.
Assent to bills, 251, 529, 680, 750, 838, 943, 1086, 1263,
1347, 1420, 1535.
Bakers and millers laws consolidation bill, 1st reading,
439; 2nd reading, 493 ; 3rd reading, 511; assented
to,680.
llIack, Mr., absent from illness, 678; absen~ through
important busin6l's, 838.
Business, days of, appointed, 7 ; }o'riday made a sitting
day, 963.
Call of the House ,.e constitution act amendment
bill,251.
Certificates under land act, question by Mr. Hi~.tJt,
618.

Ce\D\lteries act amendmcnt bill, motion by Mr. Sladen
for leave to introduce (notice of), 438; agreed to
and bill read a lbt time, 476; 2ud reading, 652 ;
committed, 596, 3rd reading, 608.
Chairmanship of committees, motion for appointment
of Mr. Fawkner (notice (,t), 38; election of Dr.
Wilkie,87.
Charitable institutions bill, introduced and 1st reading,
6 ; discharged from paper, 641.
Chinese act amendment bill, received from legislative
assembly, and read 1st time, 512 ; read a second
time, ahd passed its re~ining stages, 563 ; assenwd
to, 680.
Clarke, Mr. W. J. T., absence of, motion by Mr. Fawkner,
that he be held guilty of contempt (notice of), 155 ;
postponed, 180; negatived, 208; motion by Mr.
Fawkner, that Mr. Clarke be held guilty of contempt (notice ot), 768; motion lost for want of
seconder, 795; Mr. Clarkeunavoidably absent, 1412.
Cole, Mr., announced to be the hon. ientleman representing the ~vernment, 1232.
Committees, standing, apllointment of, 7.
Common la.w procedure laws oonsoUdatlon bill. received from legialative assembly and ru 1st time,
438 ; 2nd reading. 492; 3rd reading, 596; message
from legisla.tive asaembly, with amendments recommended by Governor's message,' 679; certain
amendments disagreed with, and others adopted,
732; royal assent 943.
Common law procedure statute explanation bill,
brought in by Mr. Fellows, and passed through all
its statrea, 1402 ; message from IQgislative assembly
agreeing to bill, with amendments, lU6; assented
to, 1420.
Commons, motion by Mr Hnll, for return (notice of),
137 ; agreed to, 155 ; pruduced, 299.
Conferences with legislative assembly appointed on
land bill, 503 ; water work!! bill, 1272.
Consolidation bills, received from the assembly and
read a first time, 439 ; read a second time, 493 ;
twenty-four passed through committee, 493;
twenty-four read a Srd time, 611; twenty-one
assented to, 680; seven assented to, 838; two aasented to, 943.
Constitution act amendment (reform of legislative
council) bill, motion by Mr. Hervey for leave to
introduce (notice of), 40 ; agreed to, and 1st reading, 87 ; motion for a call of the house, 180; house
caIJed, 25L ; 2nd reading moved, 251 ; Mr. Fellow!!,
255; Mr. A'Beckett, 256; Mr. Sladen, 269; Mr_
MiUer, 261 ; 2nd relding rejected, 2133.
C&nstit1,ltion law consolida.tion bill, received from
legislative assembly, 863; l~t reading, 877; 2nd
reading deba.ted, 928; ordered to be read a 2Dd.
time that day six months, 930.
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Coroners' law consolidation bill, 1st reading, 439; 2nd
reading, 493 ; 3rd reading, 611 ; assented to, 838.
County court law amendment bill, brought from
legislative assembly, and read 1st time, 643 ; 2nd
reading, 679; committed, d32 and 838; report
adopted, 913: 3rd reading, 930 ; assented to, 1347.
Crir;is, the, message from the Governor, 1312; address
in reply, propused by Mr. Fellows, 1317; adopted,
1320; second address from Governor, 1322; consideration postponcd, 1326; motion by Mr. Haines
for address to the Queen, 1332; Mr. Fawkner,
1335 ; Mr. Fellows, 1336; Mr. Cole, 1337; Mr.
Strachan, 1338 ; debate adjourned, 1339 ; resumed
by Mr. Jenner, 1346; llr. Miller, 1347; Mr. SI aden,
1350; Mr. Lowe, 13[,1 ; motion carried and address
brought up, 1352; orde' ed to be printed, 135.j;
address considered, 1359; adopted, 1361; correspondence from Govel1lqr, intimating that address
will be forwarded b~' October mail, 1382; resolution
passed at instancp. of Mr. Highett for papers as to
advances by London chartered bmk,j1330; papers
produced, 1346; motion by Mr. Sladen for message
to legislative assembly requesting concurrence in
reference of differences to privy council (notice of),
1331; debated, 1383 ; Mr. Cole, 1384; !\1r. Haines,
1385; motion carried, 1387; motion by Mr. Jenner
for inviting conference. with legislative assembly
on respective privileges of the houses re financial
measures (notice of), 1387; debated, 1403; Mr.
Haines, 1404 ; Mr. Fcllows, 1405 ; motion negatIved,
1406; messsge from legislative asselllbly, declining referencc to privy council, but expressillg
willingness to confer on subject generally Oil
iuvitation from council, 1407; motion by Mr.
Cole, inviti'·g conference, 1412; amendment by
Mr. }'ellows, declaring the house, in face of assembly's resolutions, precluded from inviting conference, 1412; amendment carried, 1414; motion by
Mr. Miller, in favour of confcrence should the
assembly think fit to appoint a committee (notice
of), 1420; debated, 1424; Mr. Haines, 1427 ; Mr.
Fellows, 1427; Mr. Cole, 1428; Mr. Fawkner,
1429 ; Mr. Lowe, 1430 ; Mr. Strachan, 14:n ; motion
carried, 1432; me~sage from legislative assembly,
intimating a.ppointment of committee to confer
with cowlcil re the differences on the supply and
appropriati()n bill, 1435; subject debated, 1443;
motion by Mr. Mitchcll d, e1aring that the appropriation-l'vm-tariff bill was ft"ally disposed of, and
a.ppointing a committee to confer with assembly
as to whether it is in accordance with parliamentary
practice to unite supply and appropriation and to
deal with the gold duty in one and the 8allle bill,
1443; Mr, Milh~r, 1444; Mr Haines, 1445; Mr
Jellner. 1446; motion carried, 1447; message from
legislative a,sellluly on subject, 1467 (See Tat-iJt Bill) ;
question put by Mr. Baines as to publication of
Governor's correspondence, 1450; motion by Mr.
Sladen to consider Ille·s:~ge (notice of), 1483; debate,] 1532; meS.'la~e to legislative aBHelubly
agreed to, 1534. (See also Appropriation Bills).
Crown remedies and liabilities law consoli.iatioll bill,
1~t reading, 439; 2nd reading, 403; :lrd reading,
f,l1 ; ass .. ltted to, 680.
Cu~tOllls act, 'No. 207, question by Mr. Highett (notice
of), 1137; asked, 1150; answered, 1168; motion
by Mr. Highett for address to Governor, asking
for production of despatch fro'lI colonial office,
carried, 1180 ; motion c3.rried at installce of Mr.
llighett for further papers, 1184; Mr. Highett
mentions that the despatch has not been produced,
1232; Governor's message ill reply to address, 1236 ;
despa.tch produced, 1482,
Clistom~, department of, motion by Mr. Sladen for
return of officers (notice of), 1086 ; agreed to, 1104 ;
rcturn prodllct-'<!, l1S7.
Customs duties on the Mtl'l'ray, ql.teStion by Mr. Sladcn
a.s to despatch from South AlIstralhi. (lIotice ef),
1280; correspondence produced, 12fi4.
Defc1'\CI}l; of the colony, motion by ~lr. Hull f()rproduc·
tlon of Gelleral Chute's rcpurt (uotice of)7; agreed
to, 40 ; Mr. Hen-c)'~ intimation that. no report. has

been receivod, 11;5 ;' question by Mr. Hullll8 to the
Yictoria (notice of), 59-1; asked, 606; motion by
Mr. Hull for imperial despatch in reply to the
Treasurer's memorandum on defences (notice of),
5!l5; withdrawn, 608; motion by Mr. Hull for
copy of a despatch re H.M.S. Hodney (notice of),
717 ; withdrawn,767 ; question by Mr. Hull as to
government intention with regard to the Victoria.
(notice of), 747; asked, 767; motion by Mr. Hervey
for a. committee to prepare an address to th.,
Queen (notice of), 1049; debated, 1086; negatived,
1089; motion by Mr. Bladen to limit prESent expenditure to floating batteries (notice of), 1104; debated, 1137; agreed to, 1145; motion by Mr.
}'awkner for message to legislative assembly
asking for evidence and documents, discussed
and carried, 1109; motion by Mr. Hull for
despatches from the imperial government (notice
of), 1109; agreed to, 1180; documents forwarded by legislative assembly, 11~; meS.'lage
from legislative assembly, requesting concurrence
ill address to the Queen, 1198; address cvncurred
with, 1199 ; papers laid on table, 1235.
Donation from Her Majesty, announcement of fact by
president, 86 ; despatch acknowledging thanks for
donation, 1382.
Easter holidays, adjournment for, 619.
Elections and qualification committee, nomina.tion of,
6; cOlllmittee sworn in, 251; rcport on petition
agaillst Mr. Fitzgerald's return, 319.
ElectioRs for leg-islative council, motion by Mr. Campbdl, for return (notice of), 86; a.greed to, 137 ;
produced, 208; motion for supplementary returns,
302.
Electoral law consolidation bill, received from legislative assembly, and read 1st time, 503; 2nd readillg', 5:.11 ; in committee, 567 and 596 ; 3rd reading',
606 ; message from legislative assembly disagreeing with certain of council'g amendments, 643;
action of legislative assembly aooepted, 750;
message from legislative assembly with amendments made at instance of Govel'llor, 878 ; amendments considered, 893 and 913; adopted with
amendmentR, 985; message from legislative
assembly intimating agreement to same with
amendments, 1036; me&;age considered and dealt
with, 1105; message from assembly with further
amendments proposed by Governor, 1237 ; agreed
to, 1255; bill a,<sented to, 1263.
Electoral province!!, decrease in numbers, motion by
Mr. A'Beckett (notice of), 251; debated, 299;
withdrawn, ;)02.
Equity practice law!; consolidati()n bill, 1st reading,
439 ; 2nd reading, 493; 3rd reacting, 511;
assented to, 680.
Fawkner, Mr., absent from illness, 1280.
Fences laws consolidation bilI brought from legislatiye
assembly, and read 1st time, 439; 2nd reading,
"92; 3rd reading, 511; assented to, 680.
Fencing law amendment bill, motion by Mr, Sladen
for leave to introduce (notice of), 529; agreed to,
a.nd bill read lilt time, 652; 2nd reading, 641 ;
committed, 680, 708, and 751 ; recommitkld, 705 ;
3rd reading, 804.
}<'inallcial liabilities of 1863, question hy Mr. Sladen as
to return (notice of), 319 ; asked, 333.
Fisheries and game ~tatute amendment bill, 1st reading, 953; read 2nd time and c"lIImitted, 1020 ; 3rd
reading, 1037 ; rtssellted to, 1420.
Fitzgerald, Mr. N., petition against return, 155;
elections committee report againRt petition, 319.
Fraser, Mr., absent on important Im"illcBS, 822.
.i"ordgn office library, presentation of cata.logue, 1504.
Friendly societies laws consolida~ion bill, 1st readmg,
439 ; 2nd reading, 493; i>rd reading, 511 ; assented
to, 680.
Friday a sitting day, motion by Mr_ Hervey (notice
of), 953 ; agreed to. 903.
Government represented by Mr. Cole, a.nnouncement
of fact, 1232.
Governor's commissioll and instructions, motion by
!\ir. Fellows for copies, 43~; (;opies produced, 511.
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Governor, His ExeelIency the, speech of, at opening
parliament, 5; motioll for address in reply, 0;
addres!t presented, 38.
Governor's visits to parliament to assent to bills, 529,
679,838,943, 1347, 1420, 1535,
Gunpowder imported, motion by Mr. ('ole for return
(notice of), 1183; return produced, 1196.
HainC!l. Mr. W. C., takes seat for eastern province,
1317.
Hawkers and pedlers law amendment bill, received
from the legislative assembly, 928; 1st reading,
986; read 2nd time and passed through committee, 1036; report adopted, 1052 ; 3rd reading,
1063; assented to, 1347.
Hawkers and p"dlerll Jaw consolidation bill, 1st reading, 439; 2nd reading', 493; 3rd reading, 511;
8.I:Isented to, 680.
Henty, Mr. James, allowed leave of absence, 641.
Hervey, Mr. Matt.hew, re8ignation as a member of the
house announced, 1235.
Hospit!lls law consolidation bill, received from the
legi~lative assembly, and read a 1st time, 494;
read a 2nd time and passed through committee
with amendments, 512 ; 3rd reading. 531 ; message
from legislative assembly intimating disagreement
with certain of council's amendments, 594;
amendments insisted on, 606; message from legisla.tive assembly, still insisting on disagreeing with
council's ame,·dments, 643 ; message ordered to be
taken iuto consideration that day three months,
707.
Immigration fund, motion by Mr. Sladen for return as
to expenditure, notice of, 86; agreed to, 138;
produced, 21}9; question by Mr. Sladen as to the
Attorne~'-General's opinion on the appropriation
of balance, :n9; asked, and opinion prorluced,
333; motion by Mr. Strachan for return (noHce
of), 438; agreed to, 477.
Importation of cattle from Europe, question put by
Mr. SJaden, 1483.
Imprisonment for debt law amendment bill, received
from legislative BIIsembly, and read 1st time, 1063 ;
2nd reading, 1168 ; committed, 1198; 3rd reading,
1209 ; message from legislative assembly intimating agreement to council's amendments with
amendments, 1237 ; amendments accepted, 1256;
bill assented to, 1347.
Imprisonment for debt abolition act (mining calls)
amendment bill, brought up fr. m legislative
a."sembly and passed through all its stages, 1535;
assented to, 1535.
Impounding law con80lidailon bill, 1st reading, 439;
2nd reading, 493; Srd reading, 511; assented to,
680.
Independence of the judges, motion by Mr. Fellows
for an address to the Queen praying for the repeal
or the 22nd GeorgeIlI .• c. 75, and the 54th George
11 I., c. 61 (notice of), 943; postponed, 903.
(Sce Supreme Court Law Consolidation Bill)
Insolvency Jaw consolidation bill, 1st reading, 439;
2nd reading, 493 ; Srd reading, 511; message from
lllgislative assembly with amendments made at
instance of the Governor, !S22; agreed to, 863;
bill assented to, 943.
Interpretation of acts bill, 1st reading. 912; read 2nd
time and committed, 985; 3rd reading, 1020 ; message from legislative assembly disagreeing to cf'rtain
of the council's amendments, 1103; amendments
insisted on, 1117 ; message from legislative assemLly inllisting on disagreeing, 1145 ; message ordered
to be considered that day three months, 1157.
Juries bill, brought up from legislative aiSembly and
read 1st time, 438; read a l!nd time and passed
through committee, 493 ; re-committed, 512 ; 3rd
reading, 531; me9sage from legislative assembly
with amendments made at instance of the Governor,
822; agreed to, 863; bilI assented' to, 943.
Justices law consolidation bill, received from legiHlative
allsemLly a.nd read 1st time, 594; 2nd reading,
606; 3rd reading, 619; message from legislative
assembly disagreeing with certain of the council's
amendments, 64.3 ; mess:tge from legislative assem-
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bly with amendments made at the instance of
the Governor, 822 ; agreed to, 832; royal assent,
838.
Judges of the supreme court, mode of correspondence
with Governor, m"tion by lIr. Mitchell for address
to Governor asking for papers (notice of), 1183;
agreed to, 1107; Governor's message in reply,
1236. (See Sup/'erne Court Law Consolidation
Bill.)
Land act (1862) amendment bill, brought from legis!ative assembly and read a 1st time, 209; 2nd
reading moved by Mr. Hervey, 276; Mr. Mitchell,
278 ; Mr. Sladen, 279 ; Mr. Miller, 282 ; 2nd reading
carried, !83; in committee, 802; Mr. Fellows's
motion for substituting one year for three years as
the tbne after which lands open for selection may
be sold by action, 307; Mr. Fellows's motion for
increasing the land to be sold by auction in any
one year from 200,000 to 500,000 acres, 307 ; Mr.
Fellows's motion for the repeal of the novel industry clause of land act 1862, 320 ; scene between
Mr. Hervey and Mr. Strachan, 322; rejection of
clause 35, extending the maximum term of the
leases mentioned in section 50 of the act of 1862 to
twenty-one years, 324 ; proviso added to clause 48,
enabling the holder of a run to resume possession
of any lands proclaimed as a common as soon as
the need for the common may terminate, 853; bill
reported with amendments, 364; re-committed,
379; lIfr. Sladen's new clauses, 381; report
adopted, and bill read 3rd time, 395; message
received from assembly as to council's amendments,
439; messag" considered, 477; certain of the
amendments illsisted upon, and others abandoned,
480 ; message from assembly Inviting a conference
between the two houbes, 503; invitation accepted,
and report of conference, 503; report adopted,
504; bill assented to, 529.
Land act, new, que~tion put by Mr. Fawkner as to
protest from squatters, 822; question by Mr.
Highett 8S to withdrawal of areas (notice of), 892 ;
asked, 910.
Library Committee, report as to accommodation for
maps, brought up and adopted, 404; report as to
future arrangements, brought up and adopted,
618.
Lincoln, president, assassination of, motion by Mr.
Hervey for address (notice of), 1209; address
adopted, 12S6.
Lien on crops bill, brought from legislative assembly
alld read 1st time, 643: read 2nd time and passed
through comlllittee, 6~9; re-committed, 767 ; 3rd
read!n", 790; assented to, 1347.
Lunatic :wylllm works at Kew, question put by Mr.
Fellows, 1156.
Market accommodation in Melbourne, motion by Mr.
Fawkner for select committee (notice of), 404;
agreed to, 439; petition of dty council ordered to
be printed, 567 ; report brcught up, 892 ; adopted.
1004.
Medical practitioners hw consolidation bill, received
from legiHJative assembly and read a 1st time, 488;
2nd reading', 4D:{ ; pas·ed through committee and
read 3rd time, 511 ; assented to, b38.
Melbourne and E~sendoll railway, DIOtic n by Mr.
Fawkner for select committee (notice 01), 404;
withdrawn, 438 ; Question by Mr. Fawkner(notice
of), 963; asked, 984..
Melbourne and Hobson's bay and Melbourne railway
companies' amalgamation bill, brought from legisl~tive assembly and read 1st time, 709; 2n,1
reading, 750; committed and reported, 767; repor'
adopted, 795 ; 3rd reading, 804 ; assented to, 943.
Melbourne and Hobson's bay railway act amendment
bill, brought from legislative a.~~embly and read 1st
time, 709; 2nd reading, 750; committed and reported, 767; report adopted, 795; 3rd reading,
M04 ; assented to, 943.
I lfercantile instruments and securities transfer bill,
\
received from legislative 8.IIsembly and read 1st
time, 503; 2nd reading, 530; committal of bill
postponed for !six months, 553.
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Members a.bsent, question by Mr. Fawkner, 137.
- - - , new, list of, 2 ; Mr. .'itzgerald sworn in, 6;
Mr. Halnes, 1317.
- - - , present, motion that flames be recorded
(notice of), by Mr. Fawkner, 137 ; negatived, 155.
Member resigned, Mr. Hervey, 1236.
Mining bye-laws (removal of doubts) bill, brought up
from leglsla.tive assembly and passed all its stages,
504; royal assent, 529.
_
companies, registration of, question by Mr.
Fe110ws(notice of), 1196 ; asked, 1208.
- - law amendment bill, 1st reading, 927; 2nd
reading, 11)()5; committed, 1006, 1020,1037,1052,
and 1063; report adopted, 1105; motion for 3rd
reading discussed and postponed, 1117 ; again postponed, 1156; further postponed, 1232; message
from legislative assembly disagreeing with certain
of council'samendments, 1272; message considered
and dealt with, 1415 ; resolution passed on subject,
1424; message from legislative assembly insiiting
on disagreeing with certain of council's amendments, 1447; lld)1endments not insisted on, 1467 ;
Governor's measage recommending certain amendments, considered and adopted, 1634; bill assented
to,1635.
Mint, question by Mr. McCrae as to reply from Imperial government (notice of), 137 ; asked, 155.
- - establishment bill, 1st reading, 912; read 2nd
time and committed, 1004; re-committed, 1049;
3rd reading, 1063; message from legislative
assembly intimating disagreement with council's
amendment, 1104 ; amendment insisted on, 1196;
message from assembly intimating agreement to
council's amendment with amendments, 1237;
amendments accepted with an amendment, 1265 ;
bill assented to, 1347.
Moneys legally available, motion by Mr. Co~e for
correspondence on this subject, agreed to, 1406.
Murray, clearing of the, question by Mr. Fawkner as
to cost of return (notice of), 1042 ; asked, 1412.
North western province election, petition against
return of Mr. Fitzgerald, 155; report of elections
committee thereon, 319; report adopted, 334.
Paid naval and militAry forces bill, question by Mr.
Hull (notice of), 1086 ; asked, 110'.
Papeu :-Lea.ses applied for uuder the 47th section of
land act of 1862, 6; proceedings of council of
Melbourne university, population and health returns, 1861, 7; qua.rterly reports of mininlC surveyors and registrars, report as to claims of gold
discoverers, regulations all to volunteers, and public accounts, 38; despatch from colonial office,
acknowlerlging leceipt of address on birth of a
prince royal, further papers on transportation,
ninth annual report of centra.l boa.rd of health,
and industrial school rebrulationll, 86; regulations
as to dams and reservoirs, despatch from the
colonial office relative to hospit.als and lun1.tic
asylums, 137 ; mining regulations for Avoca, 165;
'th report ofaoorigines' protection board, VictO,Ian IItatlstic~ for 1868, water supply commission
report for 1863, regulations under land act of 1862,
trade and custOOlS return!!, return of lands sold or
leased undf·r land act of 1802, 180; correspondence
"mint, pleuro-pneuOlonia commissioners'report,
volunteer cavalry regulations, 208; colonial secretary's despatch as to operation of colonial acts
re banking companies, al!ricuttural and live stock
statistics for 1864, regulatiolls respecting public
accounts, 251 ; further papelS on transporta.tion,
report re electric telel!'raphs for 1864., 290; report
of department of roads Fl.nd bridges under local
government act, '06; form of lease under '7th
at-etion of land act of 1862, 488; results of the
e1!'ective ayskm In the volunteer force, 651;
mineral statistics for 1864, 667; geological !iurvey. defences or the colony, frIendly 8ocltlties, ! he
great southern ttle~cope, and regulat.ion~ unda
the neglected and crimmal chllrlren's act, 5'14 ; orders in c(,ullcil for hejlclng county courts and
courts of mines at Tarnagulla, 641; minutes of
intercolonial confereuce re border customs, 643;

regulations for the female reformatory BChMl,
678 : regulations under "ectlons 7 and 13 of land
act 1865, 707; plan of improvements In parliameut yard, 731 ; volunteer forcE' regulations, 795;
order In council for county courts at Mornington,
paper on the defences, 804; reports of health
officer and chief medical officer, 822; civil establishment of the col'))1Y, 927; 2nd progre811 report
from the fine arts commission, 962; 4th report of
visitors to the observatory, and criminalstatisticl
for 1864, 1086; pa.pers on defences and proposed
railway works, 1117 ; amended immigration regulations, 1131; balance· sheet for 1864 of sewag-e
and water supply department, and regulations for
the expenditure of the vote of £6,000 in aid of
new industries, 1156; order in council for county
courts at Echuca, supreme court rules, and pilot
board accounts, 1168; despatch from the colonial
secretary re mail service, regulations of the
board of ed ucaUon, and trade and customs returns
for 1864, 1236 ; mining surveyor's returnfl, annual
report of centul board of health, 1263; amended
immigration regula.tions, 1268; annual report
Melbourne unlvenity, 1812; general regulations
for post-office saving'! \mnks, 1328; 6th annual
report of board of agriculture, and order in council for Kyneton court of mines, 1331 ; supplementary regulations respecting public accounts, despa.tch from secretary of state re transportation,
and correspondence ,.e expedition to Auckland
Isles, 1382; regulations under neglected and
criminal children act., and conditiolls of lease of
swamp at Yering, 1412; additional regulations for
Ballaarat rifte corps. annual report of government
botanist, 1419; musketry reptlrt of volunteer
force, savings banks returns, 1424; mining surveyoTII reports for quarter ending Sept. 30, 1466.
Parliament. openini of, by collllIWsion, 1; by Governor, 4; prorogation, 1535.
Party processions laws consolidation bill, 1st reading,
439; 2ndrea.ding, 493; Srd reading, 511 ; assented
to,680.
ParlIamentary buildings committee, report re planting ofparllament yard, brought up, 1002.
Passengtlrs, harbours, and navigation laws consolidation bill, 1st reading, 439 ; 2nd reading, 493; Srd
reading, 511 ; assented to, 68(1.
Patents laws o.'nsolidation bill, 1st readl~, 439; 2nd
reading, 493; 3rd reading, 511 ; assented to, 680.
Pawnbrokerlllaw8 consolidation bill, 1st reading, 439 ;
2nd reading, 493; Srd reading, 611; assented to,
680.
•
Payment of members bm, received from the legislative assemblr, 679 ; motion by Mr. Lowe for lat
reading (notloe of), 707 ; bill reJec~lld, 781.
PenlOnal exp1allation, Mr. Straohan, rllland bill, 379;
Mr. Cole a.nd Mr. Miller, 1263; Mr. Miller and
the President, 1419.
Petitions :-Againllt return of Mr. Fltzgerald, 155;
from La\lchlan McLauchlan, on the subject of
land legislation, from F. W. Dallimore and others,
~aillst olause 48 of'land bill, 251 ; from Essendon
(for the purchase of the local raiJ.vay), from mar·
ket gardeners (for a central market in Melbourne),
319; from St. Leonard's and Ballerine, In favour
of the tariff', 438; from the Melbourne chamber
of commerce against the mercantile securities
transfer bill, and from Springfteld in favour of the
new 1ariff, 529 ; from the city counoil, as to public markets, 651; from Warrnambool and Beveridge, in favour of thenewtariff, 594; from Jamie.
son, against the tariff, 618; from 70 common
school teachers in the WeBtern District. again at
regulatiOns of the bolLrd of education, 781; from
:Melbourne, Emerald BUl, Rlohmond, Kew, Haw.
tboTll, IlJld Pranran, agalnllt the sewerage and
wllt.er clllmes of the put-lie works law consolidation and amendment MlI, 9:17; from East ()ollingwood and Fitzroy, to the same effect, 943; from
St. Kiilla, to the sa.me effect, from Brighton, for
participation ill the benefits of the Yan Yeall, 96~ ;
frolll the St. George (BaIlaarat) united gold min-
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lng eompany. against legalising illegal bye laws,
1002; from Sandbnrst., the White Hills, t.he C.mpl\..~pe, and the Ovens, re the waterworks bill,
1181; from Castlemaine, Chewton, Malmsbury,
Taradale, and Sandhurst, in favour of the waterworks bill. 1156; from Sandburst mining board,
to same effecL, 1183; from Sandhurst, Clunes,
Cast,lemaine, and Ballaarat, in favour of, and from
the Pharmaceutical Society, and from merchants,
bankers, &c., of Melbourne, against the tariff,
1232; from Geelong, Wangaratta, Melbourne,
Collingwood, Brunswick, Clunes, Inverleigh,
Mount Clear, Richmond, and Gisborne, In favour
oftbe tariff, from 24,000 free traders, the Melbourne chamber of commerce and Mansfleld
~a~nst the tariff, 1236 ; from Marong shire coun:
cIl, 111 favour of waterworks bill 126a' from Ballaarat mining board, against c~rtain 'of council's
amendments in mining bill, 1346; from Marybor~ugh .minitlg t,oard, for speedy passage of
minmlr bll!, 1420; from Wangaratta, in support
of the actIon of the legislative council re crisis,
1424; from Madtlingley, all to local common
school, Ib32.
Police force regulation, question by Mr. Hull IUI to
.proposed legislation (notice of), 984; asked, 1033.
l'ohce offences law consolidation bill, 1st reading, 439;
2nd reading, 498; 3rd reading, 551; measagefrom
legislative assembly, with amelltlments made at
instance of Governor, b22; agreed to, 882; bill
assented to, 838.
Police regulation laws consolidation bill, 1st reading,
439 ; 2nd reading, 4V3; 3rd reu.Jillg, 511 ; assented
to, 680.
Police reward fund, motion by Mr. Hull for return
(notice of), 641; agreed to, 668; return prodllced,
731.
Polling places at Wood's Point and Jamieson, question by Mr. Highett (notice of), 1312 ; a~ked, 1323.
Post o:fftce law a.mendment bill brought up from legislativ.e assembly and read 1st time, 658; 2nd reading, 750; committed and reported, 768; report
adopted, 796; Sed reading, 804; me88&ge from
lAgWlati\"e usembly intimating disagreement with
certain of the amendments, 888; ad"pted, 863;
meBllage, lI'ith further amendment, 912; agreed
to, 986; bill asseoted to, 1263.
Preb6llt of books from Becretary of state (or the colomea to the pacliament library, 512.
President absent fronl illness, 362.

been partially disagreed with, 1104; considered
and dealt with, 1117; mess'lge from a888mbly,
1256: dealt with. 1323: another D1esllage from
aBlembly, 1361 ; dealt with, 1406; bill assented
to. 1420.
Quartz reefs drainage law amendment bill received
from leghlative assembly, 594; 1st reading, 618;
2nd reading, 641; committed, 680 and 750; 3rd
reading, 7li7; me.'sage from legislative assembly,
announcing tbat one oftbe council's amendments
had been disagreed with, amendment not insisted
011, 822 : royal assent, 943.
Rate-payers in colony, motion by Ur. Fellows ft)r return (notice 01), 38; agreed to, 87.
Real property act, motion by Mr. Sladen for return as to
cost of operation (notice of), 877; agreed to, 89a ;
returl' produced, 1033.
Registration act amenllment bill brou~ht up from the
ILbsembly,480.
Refreshment rooms committee, report brought up,
137.
Registration of births, deaths and marriages law!!
consolidation bill, 1st reading, 439; 2nd reading,
493; 3rt! reading, 511 ; assel,ted to, 680.
Religious trusts laws consolidation bill, 1st reading,
439; 2nd reading, 493; 3rd reading, 511 ; II.sseuted
to, 680.
St. Kilda and Brighton railway sale bill, hroujlht from
legislative assembly, and:read 1st time, Ma; 21J11
reading, 707 ; committed, 750; 3rd reading, 796;
a~ented to, 943.
Sandhurst and Inglewood district tramway compall} 'd
bill, 1st rea<iing, 83R; 2nd reading, 911; committed, 986; report adopted, 1004; lSrd reading,
1020 ; assented to, 1263.
Savings bank law consolidatioo bill, received from
legislative assembly, and read 1st time, 438; 2nd
reading, 493; passed through committee alld
read 3rd time, 511; assented to, 888.
School inspectors, remuneration of, question by Mr.
Sladen (notice of), 1255 ; asked, 1263.
Seamen law8 cmsolidation bill, 1st reading. 439;
2nd reading, 493; 3rd reading, 511 ; assented to,
&:10.
Sbenandoab, the, question by Mr. Fellows, 362;
motion by Mr. Highett for copies of Instructions
from imperial government as to mode of receiving
foreign .hips oj war (notice 01), 379; agreed to,
394; despatches produced, 405; motion by Mr.
Co le, for correspondence between government

~~~Yr~e~~~ffa~~ia~~~~h~~r~n

bill received from
legishl.tlve assembly and read lilt time, 530; 2nd
reading, 553; Srd reading, 567; message from le·
gisla.tive aBIWlDlbly with amendments llJaOO at instance of the Governor, 822; agreed to, 832;
royal assent, 888.
Public loan bill received from legislative assembly and
read 1st time, 1103 ; motinn by Mr. Strachan to
postpone 2nd reading debated and canletl, 1116;
further postponed, 1141; read 2nd time and
passed through committee, 1209; ard reading,
1251; assented to, 1420.
Public moneys and audit law consolidation bill re·
ceived from legislative assembly and read 1st time,
488; 2nd reading, 493; in committee, 611, and
694; Mr. Strachall's proviso, rll immlgratbn !uud,
added to clause 24, 595; Srd reading, 606; message from legislative a;tsembly di.agreeing with
council's amendment, 643; message conHidered,
747 ; amendment insihted on for certain reasolls,
750 ; Ulessage from legislatin assembly, iDsl.ting
on disagreeing with the amendment, ordered to
be considered that day siJt months, 822.
Public works law amendment and consolidation bill,
1st reading, 87/i ; 2nd reading, 930; petition froIU
corpora.tion of Melbourne, praying to be heard by
counsel against the sewerage aud water claUlles,
motion 10 grant prayer rejected, r,63; bill com·
mitted,930, 964, and 984; re·comml.ted, 1004 and
1036; 3rd reading. 1409 ; message from legislative
asselllbly, stating 'hat council's amendments had
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address ~o Governor for copies of all despatches
(notice of), 10ti2; agreed to, 1089; Governor'B
message on the suLjecL, 1137.
Stock mortgages bill, motion by Mr. Jenner for leave
to introduce (notice of), 1020 ; agreed to, and blll
read 1st time, 1036; 2nd reading, 1052; Srd reading, 1063; message from legislative assembly
intimating pasllsge of the bilI with amendments,
1104; amendments agreed to, 1117; billP.8Sented
to, 1347.
Supreme court law consolidation bill, 1st readlnf.' 838;
petition from the judgell against the bll, tl93;
motion for 2nd reading debated, 943; Mr. Sladen,
9~4; Mr. Fellows, 951; the president declares
that tor want of an absolute maJority the bill f.
lost, 953; pr8lSident announces that the ruling
was in error and that the bill had passed itA
second readini, 91,2; bill committed, clause 9 aDd
other clauses struck out, 985 ; Srd reading, 1004 ;
nle8S&ge from legislative assembly iotimatlng di..
agreemellt WIth council's amcndments, 1108;
mf.8II&ge ordered to be considered that day three
mQnths, 1104. (300 Jndependenu qf Judgea, and
Judgu of Supreme Court.)
Tacking of bill'll, Dlotion by Mr Sladen (or select cr'mn,jttee to search for precedents (notice of), 529 ;
agreed to, 5.'>1; report brought liP. 658; motion
by Mr. Sladcn for house to adhere to the practice
and usage of the Imperial pa.l Iiament (notice of).
6b8; Mr. Sladen's speech, 688; debate adjourued,
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698; resumed, 732; Mr. Hervcy, 735; Mr. Fitzgerald, 73ts; hlr . .Miller, 738 : motion carried, 739.
Tariff, question by Mr. Strachan (notice of), 611 ;
aaked, 529; question by Mr. Fellows (notice of),
529; asked, 552; question by Mr. Strachan
(notice of), 8i7; asked, 892; motion by Mr.
Sladen for return of bonds (notice of), 984:
debated, 10M; agreed to, 1004; motion hy Mr.
Strachan objectiug to consiueration or financial
measures before the bringing up of the tariff bill
(notice of), 1004 ; dclhated, 1033; lI,greed to, 1035 ;
question by Mr. Sladen, relative to customs bonds
return put without notice and discussed, 1089;
ditlCus,-ion revived, 1105 ; return produced, 1195 :
(See Ctisi8), motion by Mr. Jenller for return of
mOlle) s collected under new duties (notice of),
132<:l ; a.mended by Mr. Strachan, alld agreed to,
13H; return proJlleeJ, 140t; additional return
ordered at instance of Mr. I:Itlachan, 13l:l2 ; return
produced, 1186.
Tariff bill, hrought up from legi~lative assembly, and
read 1st time, 1483; Mr. Cole mov"" 21111 reading,
]486; Mr. Uaiues proposes, ns an amenllmel,t,
that the bill be rejected, 1488; Mr. }<'awkner,
H89; Mr. Sladcn. 14'11; Mr. Fitzgerald, 149!;
Mr. Strachan, 1497 ; bill rejected, 1498.
Telegraph office at Jamieson, questiun by ,\Ir. Highett
(notice of), 80!; asked, ~22.
Theatres law comolidation bill, ht reading, 43!l ; 2nd
readilllr, 41,/3 ; 3rd reading, ,,11; assep.te<i to, 68 11.
Thistles laws consoiidation bill, 1st readillll, 439; 2nd
reading, 493 ; 3rd reading, 511 ; assellted to, 680.
Torts law cun"olidation bill, 1st readillg, 430; 21111
readil1~, 493; 3rd rewing. 5lt; a8sented to as
the wrongs law consolida.tion I>ill, (;80.
Transfer of real esta.te bill, lKt rcadinK, 838; motion
for 2nd readillg debat.ed, '/:',77; bill orderell to be
read a 2ud time that, day foix months, 985.
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Turnbull, Mr., absence of, fllct mentiuned by Mr.
Fawkner, 299 ; motion by Mr. Fawkner declaring
Mr. Turnbull guilty of contempt (notice of), 383 ;
agreed to, 349 ; Mr, Turnbull in attendance, 1482 ;
resolution declaring him guilty of contempt,
r~tlCinded, 1483.
Urqubart, Mr., unpaid cheques, question by Mr.
Murphy (notice of), 438; asked, 476.
Volunteers law consolidation bill, 1st reading, 439 ;
2nd reading. 493; 3rd reading, 551; message
from legislative assembly with amendments made
at instance of Governor, 822; agreed to, 832;
royal assent, 838.
Water works hill, received from legblative aASembly
and read 1st time, 1117 ; 2nd readi, g, 1145 ; committed, IH6 and 1lf>7; recommitted, 1180; 3rd
reading, 1180; message from legi1lative assembly
disagreeing with certain of c,)unci!'s amendment!'!,
1256; Mr. Fel1()ws proposes a cOllf.. rence with
assembly, 1268 ; agreed to, 1272; Mr. S. G. Hellty
appointed a member of cOllference committee in
room of Mr. MltcheU, 12S0; committee to sit Oil
no house days, 1280; report from conference
brought up, 1285; council insists npon clause 9
and amendments in clause 6, message to assembly
accordingly, 1286.
Water works (No 2) bill, received trom legislative
assembly and read 1st time, 1320 ; read 2nd time
and passed through committee, 1323 ; 3rd reaoing,
1328; messal{e from legislative as~embly dis~ree
ing with ccrtain of council's amelldmcnts 1355;
amendmcnts abandoned, 1362; bill assented to,
1420.
Wharfa.ge returns, motion by Mr. Colc (lIotice of),
1180; agreed to, 1183 ; retllrtlS prodllced, 1286.
Yan Yean works, mot.iull by Mr. Strachan for financial
return (notice of), 863; agreed to, 879; return
produced, 910.
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Abattoirs act amcndment bill, motion by ?rr. Higinbotham for leave to ill1roduct; (notice of), 395 ;
agreed to and bill read 1st time, 401 ; discharged
from paper, 510.
- - - law amelldmet,t bill, Governor's message
recommending introduct.lOn, 4l:l0; resolution
thereon pass~d in committee, 49~ ; reported and
adopted, and bill brClught in awl read 1st time,
508; order for 2nd reading discho.rged, 1126.
Aborigines relieved, motion by Mr. Dane for return
put and withdrawn, 170; question by .Mr. Levey
(notice of). 458 ; 8.t1ked, 494.
Acclimatisation SOCiety, question hy Mr. Sllodgrass as
to return (notice of), 138; ask ell, 146; retUTf'
produced, 188.
Adjournment of hoUHe for Easter holiday~, motion by
Mr. McCulIoch, ts19; over Queen's birthday,
motion by Mr. McCulI'Jeh, 797.
Agricultural school or college, qt1c~tion put by Mr.
Vale (notke of), 1409 ; asked, 1417.
- - - - statistics, motion by Mr. Ramsav for
return showlna- distribution of vote for collection
(notice of), 181 ; agreed to, 190; question by Mr.
Hopkil18, 408.
Akehurst, Mr., question by Mr King (notk-e of),
1315; asked, 13'H.
Aliens law consolid'l.tion bill, 1st rea' ling, :'8; 2nd
~~ing, 47 ; committed, 197 ami 43~; 3rd reading,
AJlc~',

Air. Warden, motion by Mr. McLeJlan for
rcturn as to duties (notice uf), 40.5; a)::"rccd to,
436; return produced, 643.
Appropriation bills, .t.660,OOO P&1'SOO through 0.11 its
stages, 227; GovcrllOr'tj a:;scnt, 263; £224,294

198. 4d. passed through all its stages, 710:
Gweruor's assent, 753; '£200,000 pas>ed through
all its st~es, 1053; Goverllor'~ a..~8ent, 1077 ; resolution pasSI d in comu.iLtee of ways o.nd means
gralltillg £2,431,031 for the service of the year,
1179; reported and adopted, and bi 11 founded
thereon brought in and read 1st time, 1183.
Appropriation-Cllm-tariffbill, 211d reading moved by Mr.
Verdon, 1186; ruling of the speaker that the bill
<'oes not correspond to the order of leave, 1180 ;
Mr. Higinbotham, 1187; Mr. Greeves. 1193;
governme,.t agree to separate thl' bills, Ill!!;
appropriation bill read 2nd time, 119,); moti. ,n
for committal and union with the ta1'iffbill, 1200 ;
Mr. Levi,1200; motion carried and bill cOIl.mitteu,
1203 ; tackillg of the bills, 1204; the speaker calls
attention to the irregularity of attaclJing apprupriation clau~es to revenue elau>6S ill one bill,
1213; Mr. McCulloch, 1214; Mr O'ShRuasRY,
1215; Mr. Michie, 1218; Mr. Gillles, 1223; MI".
Higiubotham, 1225; Mr. Lalor, 1226; Mr. nprry,
12~7 ; Mr. G. V. Smith, 1228; bill reat! :lru tim t:,
1231. (See Orisis.)
Aqueduct bridge at Brunswick, quebtion by Mr. Moore
(notice of), 406 ; asked, 122.
Ararat police magistrate v. mining boom clerk,
motion by Mr. Girdlestone for papers (notice uf),
181 ; agreed to, 190; papers pruduced, 263.
Ashtoll, Michael, caS'3 of, petiti.1I\ prt'~cntlld, 12!l;
mot i .n by Mr L. L Smith f>lr printing uf petit.ion
(notit~e of), 181 ; 8 greed to, 194.
Avon river, East WimlDera diMtrict, motion by Mr.
Carpenter 'for rcturn of laud surveyed (notice uf),
111~; agreed to, nets.
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Assent to bills. 263,532,683,753, 833,953,1077,1 84
1356,14£3.
AsseSSlllfnt on stock, question by Mr. Levey (notice
of),652.
Ba.kers and millers la", consolidation bill, 1st reading,
B8; 2nd rea.ding, 47 ; committed, 433; 3nl read:ng,
437.
naUaarat circuit court, question by Mr. Dyte (notice
of), 8t16 ; II.8keJ, 879.
_ _ _ east mAgistrates, question by Mr. Jones
(notice of), 1258 : asked, 1272.
- - - gaol, washing in, question put by Mr. Dyte,
1387.
- - - water commission incorporation bill, motion
by Mr. Dyte for leave to introduce (notice 01'),
226; motion made and debate a.rljournod, 286 ;
debate resumed and further adjo\lrned, 326 ; bill
lost, 366.
Ballot 10r priority in societies or cJ1\bs, lega.lity of,
question by Mr. Crews (notice of), 1038; asked,
1052.
Banks and currency law amendmel1t bill, motion by
Mr. McCulloch for leave to introduce (notice of),
308 ; Inotion to consider resolution in committee
(notice of), 376; a,rreed to, 384: rcsolution passed
in committee and rtJported, 384; r"port adopted,
ami bill brought in and read 18t tilDe, 401; order
for 2nd reading discharged, 926.
Bar regulation bill, motion by Mr. Higinbotham for
leave to introduce (notice of). 751 ; agreed to and
bill rcad 1st time, 769; order for 2ud reading
discharged, 926.
Barristers' admission regulation bill, motion by Mr.
Edwardll for leave to introduce (notice of), 308;
agreed to and bill read a 1st time, 3i5; order of
the d'\y for 211d reading discharged from the
paper, 1032.
natluan'o; hill, ievelling of. question by Mr. Zeal
(notice of), 905; asked, 914.
Bccchworth gaol, motion by Mr. Kerferd for report
(notice of), 440.
Beilby, Mr. T. W., motion by Mr. McLellan for
paper~ (notice of), 913 i agreed to, 943 ; papers
produced, 1184.
Bcndigo "ater works company, qUt'stion by Mr.
Carpenter (notice of), 709; asked, 739.
Bill of exchang<llaw, question put by Mr. Levi, 1387.
Berliner, detective, catle of, motion by Mr. L. L. Smith
(notice of), 1400.
mock ship, question by Mr. Casey, 423.
Bonded ~tore!l in the country district!!, question by
Mr. llyte (notice of), 1038; asked. 1052 ; questiull
by Mr. Dyte 8.8 to bonded stores at llallaarat
(notice 01'), 1052 ; ask~d, 10134.
llorder cUstomR, minutes of proceedings of conference
betw()en Victoria and New South Wales "overnment" laid on the table, 643; question asked by
Mr. McHain, 681; question asked by Mr. Kerferd
as to suspension of agreement between the two
colonies, 768; qt.cstion by Mr. Kerfe.d (notice
of), h23 ; asked, 833; quelltion put by Mr. l{erford ....~ to regulation of agreement, 965; que.-tion
put 1y Mr. Orr as to further papers, 966; further
paperll produced, 987 ; que~tioll by Mr. Orr (notice
986; asked, 1007: question Jmt by Mr. Orr
8.8 to final decision of New South Wales. 10:m.
Bridges illllhires, -'tc., special grant In aid, mlltion by
Mr. Wheeler (notIce of), 3;;6; debated, 679;
agrefltl to, 586; addre'lS passed in committee,
618 ; reported and adopted, 629; motion by Mr.
DaD. for return 8.8 to distrilmtion of vote (notice
0'), (169; discus...ed, 721 ; wlthdrawlI, U3.
Budget, ~ubmitted by Mr. Verdon, 197. (Sec WaY81lnd

00,

lIem.s.)

BullaroolC, question bV Mr. Vale as to excessive valuatioll~ upo~ allotments (notice of), 336; asked,
aM; questIOn as to Mr. Skene's report (notice of),
605 ; asked, 613.
Bury, Thomas, case of, question by Mr. narker
(notice of), 287; aaked, 247; motion by IMr.
Harker for papers and correspondCl:ce (notice of),
237 ; agreed to, 249.
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Burke and Wills exploring expedition, motion by Mr.
Blndon for return of eXIJ( nditurc (noLi('e of), 4!J4 ;
agreed to, 605.
Bushftres in the agricultural districts, motion by Mr.
Sand!! for select committee (notice of), 440 ; agreed
to, 6n; question by Mr. Vale (notice of), 450 ;
motion by Mr. Zcal (notice of), 450; motion by
ftlr. Sa.nds for select committee (notice of), 45~.
Bushranging in New South Wales, question by Mr.
Howard (notice of), 264 ; asked, 308.
Business, motlOn 8.8 to days (notice of), by Mr
M'Culloch, 8 ; agleed to, 21.
Business of the session, question by Mr. Levi (notice
of), 739; asked, 751.
Call of the house, motion by Mr Higinbotham, (notice
of), 480 ; agreed to. 497 i call madc, 53.'l; motion
by Mr. Harker, (notice of), 805 i agret;d to, 830;
call made, 868.
Cape Patterson coal fields, motion by Mr. Ramsay fur
inquiry as to capahilities, (notice of), 521; debated,
687 ; agreed to, 689; permill"ion given to committee to sit on Saturday, 786; proll"ress report
brought up, 931 ; motion by Mr. Girdlestone to
consider report, (notice of), 987; agreed to, 1019 ;
subject discussed in committee, 1132: motion in
lavor of the Government aiding private enterpriRe
in constructing a railway tu Gritfithl!'s Pvint,
agreed to, 1135.
Ca.pital expended on mining undertaklnr, question
by Mr. Kyte as to penalty for false declarations,
(notice of), 181 ; Mked, 210.
Catholic children in Protestallt orphanl\2'8, question
by Mr. M'LeJlan, (notice of), 1212 i asked,
1233.
Carr, Dr. A. Y., motion by Mr. J. T. Smith for compen-ation (notice of), 555; <Jebated. 585 i debate
adjourned, 686; motion negatived, 639.
Cemeteries law amendment bill, received from legislative council, till; 2nd reading, 82IJ; committed,
829; clau~e 23 discussed, 901 ; bill recommitted,
924; report adopted, 959 i bill rqjecttd on 3rd
reading, 967,
Ceres bridge, motion by Mr Hopkins for correspon_
dence, (notice of) 353; agreed to, 37 0: correspondence produt!ed, 415; motion for printing of
same, (notice of), 480: motion withdra.>vn, 603;
motion for grant of £200, (uotic" of). 512; withdrawn, 528 ; renewed, 531 ; a."crreed tu, 651 ; carried
In committee, (1.')8 : reported and adopted, 6U9.
Certiftcates of births, lll4rriages, ar.d deaths, qUf'stion
by Mr. Connor, (hotice of). 1295; asked, 1313.
Certitlca.te solicitors under Cummin8' clauses of land
act, question by Mr. Vale as to increase of number,
(notice of), 531 ; Il.8ked, 555 ~ question. by Mr, L. L.
Smith as to suspension of issue of certificates,
(notictJ of), 619; asked,63ll.
Chapman, Mrs., ca.'ie of, motlOlI by Mr. Frazer for llrallt,
984 ; agreed to, 1019; resolutin p~~ed in COUlmit'ee, 1062; reported and Ildopted, 1077.
Ch ,ritable institutions vote, motion by Mr. HOUStoll,
for return aA to distribution (n'ltice of), 324; withdrawn, 344; question by Mr. Harker, 480:
question put by Mr. Tucker as to payment or
grants, 13113 ; question put by Mr. Vale, 13d7 i by
Mr. Kerferd, 1408; by Mr. Halfey, 14'8.
Census bill, motion by Mr. M'Cullotlh for 't-ave to illt.r'Xluce notice 01, 913 ; agreed to. and bill read 1st
time, 932; 2nd reading, 958; oommitted, 969;
bill rejected on motion for reoummitt.aJ, 966.
Chairmallship of committees, motion by Mr Gilli~, to
appoint Mr. Lalor, notice of, 8; mution by Mr.
"'razt:r to appoint Mr. Davies, notice of, 8; election
of Mr. Lalor, 21.
Charitable instltutlonR, inspector of, question by Mr.
L. L. Smith (RotlCe of), 1314 ; asked, 1321.
Cbint'8e act amendment bill, motion by Mr. M'Culloch
for leave to introduce (notice of), 480; agreed to,
alld bill read 1st time, 497 ; passed through rema.inillg stages, 513.
Chinese goods, motion by Mr. Carpenter for return of
ponaltiel! and forfeitures ('lotico of), 00:); withdrawn, 723.
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Cholera, precautions against, question by Mr. L. L.
Smith, notice of, 149-3; asked, 1505.
Christmas holidays, discussion as to adjournment, 146 ;
motion by Mr. H'Culloch for aJlournment (notice
of), 156 ; al{reed t-l, 170.
Church la.~ds leasing bill, motion by M.r. Sands for
leave to introduce (notice of), 436.
City police court, state of, question put by Mr.
Edwards,786.
Civil servant, a newspaper proprietor, question by Mr.
Vale (notice of), 138 ; asked, 156.
Civil scrvants, claims of, motio~ by Mr. Kyte for select
committee (notice of), 68; negatived, 168.
Civil seryants deceased, question put by Mr. f:.amsay,
as to provision for families, 1131.
Civil servants eng8.l,>ing in private practice, questlon
by Mr. Bindon (notice of), 376; asked, 383;
question by Mr. Dane, as to regulations (notice
of), 669; asked, 681; motion by Mr. Dane, disapproving of civil servants engaging in othar than
their official dutie.~ (notice of), 1118; debated,
1170; n8gl\tived, 1174; Mr. M'Culloch's statement
(in reply to Mr. M'Gregor), that Government
Vtould frame regulations, 1181.
Civil servants over 60 years of age, motion by Mr.
Sands, for return (notice of), 405; agreed to,
435; return produced, 643.
CivlI servants members of municipal bodies, question
put bl Mr. M.'Lellan, 1280.
Civil serVice act, necessity for amendment, question
hy Mr. Sanlls (notice of), 1022 ; a...ked, 1064.
Civil I&vice act, intentionll of Government as to
amendment, ~uestion by Mr. Edwards (notice of),
406; asked, 440.
CivlI service 8alaries, interest thereon, question by
Mr. L. L. Smith (notice oD, 1295; asked. 1313.
Classification of teachers of the late national board of
education, question by Mr. Sands (notice of),
669.
Clerks of works and the civil service list. motion by
)fr. Cope (notice of), 631; question by Mr.
Berry, a8 to dismissals (notice of), 681; asked,
'110; motion by Mr. Berry, for dismissa.ls to be
Dlade according to seniority (notice of), 709;
discussed, 7~2 j motioo withdrawn, T~oI.
Coal oorings near Geelong, question put. by )fr.
M'C"IIl1. 710.
Coinagc (silver and copper) manufa.cture of, qUl'Stion
by Mr. Dane (notice of), 195 ; asked, 210; motion
by Mr. Dane(nolice of),30S; withdrawn, 344.
Coal seams, motion for retllrn of expenditure of vote
of 1864 (noti<-'C of). 129 ; agreed to, 145; return
produced, 166; motion by Mr. Dyte as to quantity of coal raised in .the colony (notice of), 156 ;
agreed to, 110; return prudueed, 751; referred
to the Cape Patterson coal field committee,
894.
Colae magistrates, road·rate appeals (notice of) by
Mr. Vonnor, 18 ; agreed to, 31.
Collection of duties. pelldulg' the passage of the new
taritf, question by Mr. Levi (n~ice of), 376; asked,
384Colonial nayy and colonial naval reaerves. question
by Mr. Levey (notice of), 739 ; asked. 768.
Committa.ls fur contempt of eourt, motion by Mr.
Dyte fur ret urn (ootice of), 6U; agreed to, 657 ;
return produced. 1285.
Committees (permanent) motion to appoint (noUae of),
by Mr. At 'Culloch, 8; agreed to, 23.
Committees to hAve power to examine witnesses on
oath, question b,} Mr. Greeves (notice of), 1118 ;
aIIked, 1130.
Common law procedure laws consolidation bill, 1st
reading, 88; 2nd reading, 193; committed, 398;
and 433: 3rd reading, 487; Goverllor's message,
recommending amendments, 681 ; agreed to 681.
Common law proceedure statute explanation bill,
brought dowlt from legLilative council and read
first time, 1417; passed remaininl! .tagell, 1419.
Common iiChools act, question by Mr. Casey all to
administration (notice of), 966; asked, 1008;
question by Mr. Berry. as to applying act to

Gr09venor school, CoIllngwood (notice ilt), 1181 ;
asked, 1185; motion by Mr. Berry for papera
(noLice 01), 1321; withdrawn, 1326.
Common schools act amendment bill, questi~n by Mr.
M'Caon (notice of), 68; asked 103.
Common IIchool teachers, question by Ifr. Sands
(notice of), 652 ; quebtion by Mr. Ramsay (notice
of), 832 ; asked, 839; Question by Mr s&nds as to
payment (notice of), 865; motion by Mr. Ram~H.Y
for papers (notice of), 1265; agreed to a!ld papera
produced, 1280.
Commons, encroachment thereon by pastonl tenants.
question by Mr. Casey (notice of), 102; aued,
188.
Commons, extent of, motion by Mr. Fairbairn for
return (notice oD, 291 ; agreed to, 309.
Conferences with legislatiye council, on land blll, 497 ;
011 waterworks bill, 1279.
Consolidation of laws, message Crom the Governor,
7; motion by Mr. Higinbotham to consider same in
committee (notice of) 24; agreed t,Q, !6; a
series of bills introduced and read a first time. 38 ;
2nd reading, 46; copies of bills to ex·members of
rarliament, question put by Mr. Davies, 103.

(For "emaining Btagu, Bee respective bitll.)

Constitution act, motion by Mr. Greeves for opinion
of imperial law officers on the 49th clause (notice
of), 709; s,lCrced to, 821; opinion produced,l007.
Constitution act (49th section), question by Mr.
M'Gregor as to accounts (not.ice of), 839.
Constitution laws consolidation bill, motion by Mr.
Higinbotham for leave to il,troduce, 4; second
reading, 532 ; referred to select committee, 63S;
report brought up, 823; motion by Mr. Harker
for expunging clause 101 (state-aill to religion)
(notice of), 512; bill passed through committee,
828; bill reported, 8211; report adopted. 835;
3rd reading, 8015.
Cornish and Bruce, case of, quution put by Mr.
Richardson, 149!l.
CarOllers' law consolidation bill, 1st reading, 38; 2nd
reading, 47 ; committed, 397 and 433 ; 8rd reading.
437.
Counts·out-on asscmbling, 208,299, 376; on quar~s
reefs drainage la.w amendment bill, 400; on
motion to restore Yarra pollution clau&e8 to public
health lawsconsolidaiion bill, 448; Oil assembling,
651; on Mr. Jones' motiun fur a postal ret.urn,
794; on Mr. Bindon's motion In favor of intercolo~ial art and industrial exhibitiolls, 804;
debate on 2nd readiug of fisherie8and Itame stat.ute·
amendment bill, 832; OD resolutions as to private
wharf~, 8()3; on same subject, 910; on 3rd reading
of fisheries and game statute amendment bill.
927 ; on assembling, 1830.
County court bailitfij, petition of, asking to be placed
uuder civil Retvice act, 805; motion by Mr.
Edwards for consideration of same (notice of), 913;
withdrawn, 1036.
County court busines8, motion by Mr. Girdlestone, Cor
return (notice of), 308; agreed to, 826 j return
produced,643.
County court house at Melbourne, repairs of, question
put by Mr. Bindon, 966.
County court.s equity jurisdiction bill, motion by Hr.
Randall for leave to introduce (notice of), 823;
agreed to and bill read a Ist time 853; order for
2nd reading di.~charged, 1183.
County court law amendment biIl, mot.ion by Mr. Caaey,
for leave to introduce (not.ice of), 8; agreed to
and read a 1st time, 88 ; 2nd readillg, 590 i committed and reported, 618; report adoptea, 629 ;
Srd reading, 641; message from leldslative council
intimating the passing oC the bill, with amendments, 966; amendments accepted, 1103.
Count.y courts law consolidation oill, brought in by Mr.
Higinbotham and read 1st time, 38 ; 2nd reading.
47; passed through committee and reported, 396;
Srd reading, 437.
Court feell, collection by adhesive &tamps, question by
Hr. llindon(notice of), 1417; asked, 1447.
Criminal law statute, question by Mr, King, 667.
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ror p8.pt'r8 as to moneys legally available
(notice of), 1416; agreed to, 1423; papers
produced, 1433 and 1447 ; question by Mr.
L"vey as to remission of customs duties (notice of).
1423; 8.8ked, 1433; discu88ion thereon, 1434:
qUfStion by Mr. L. L. Smith as to collection 01
duties in defiance of I!upreme court decision_
(notice ot), 14~8; asked, 1452; motion by Mr.
Dane, to rescilld the resolutions of 27th July
(notice of), 1452; question by Mr. Levi as to
money illegally collected as duties (notice of),
14.54; 8.'lked, 1488; complaint by Mr. L. L. Smith
that clause to overritle supreme court judgments
had been introdut-ed, without notice, into tariff
bill, 1484; motion by Mr. Levi for return of
customs entries passed on 17th and l!Sth November
(notice of), 1499 ; debated, 1508; agreed to, 1512;
return produced, 1536 ; question put by Mr. L. L.
Smith 8.8 to appropriation bill, 1499 ; di8CU8lli0n
thereon, 1500; announcement by Mr. M'Culloch
of Governor'8 illtention to dissolve parliament,
1505 ; question put by Mr. L. L. Smith 8.8 to appropriation bill, 16(15; mution by Mr. Grooves
condemning the governmEnt policy (notice of),
11)06; debated, 1513; Mr. Verdon, 1517; Mr.
Vale, 1519; Mr. Berry, 1520; Mr. Higinbotham,
1522; Mr. GIJlies, 15:!5; Mr. Michie, 1526; Mr.
Levey, 1028; Mr. M'Culloch, 1629; motion rejected, 1530; receipt of me88age from legislative
council, explanatory of their action in reft:rence to
apiJr0priation-cum-tariff bill. 1536.
Crown leUledies and liability law consolidation bill,
1st reading, 38; 2nd reading, 47; committed, 898 ;
8rd reading, 437.
Cullum, Mrs. Margaret, motion by Mr. Snodgrass
for papers (notice of) 209 ; agreed to. 248; papers
produced, 26~; motion by Mr. Snoogr&88, for ..
grant of £100, 291 ; agreed to, 3..14; motion for an
addreRs, discussed in committee, and diSClllWion
adjourned, 375 ; motion amen(i\ed and passed, 3.77 ;
rt:ported and adopted, 384.
CUlItODls act No. 207, question by Mr. lIacgregor as to
despatch from colonial office(notiee of), 139 ; .lBked,
752; motion by Mr. Macgregorfor despatch (nutice
of), 769; agreed to, 860; question put by Mr.
Macgreg(lr as to when the despatch wuuld be
produced, 966; Mr. Higinbotham promises to produce the despatch befure the close of the session.
1105; que8ti"n put by Mr. Danc,ll3:! ; byMr. Levi,
11&!; by;Mr. Levey, 1282; questi.n by Mr. Levey a_
to publication of de"patcb in 'I'M A '·!Jus (notice
of), 1287 ; asked, 1295; despatch produced, 1484.
Customs dUlies on tea, sugal. a.nd coffee, motion by
Mr. Dane for abolit;on (notice on, 354.
Cust"ms duties Ia.ws amendment (tari~ bill, brought
in by Mr. "erdon, aud read 1st tUDe, 368; Mr.
M 'CuUoch allnounces the iutention of t.he governmeut to taek the bill to the appropriation bill,422 :
question 1.y Mr. Moore (uotice of), 785 ; asked, 796 ;
2nd reading, 1195 (See Appropriaticm-cum-Tarif

Crisi., the-Mr. U'Culloch calls attention to fate of
appropriation-cum·Saritr bill, and tables resolutions declaring that assembly will entertain no
other bill of appropriation, 1257; resolutions
!BoYed by Mr. M'Culloch, 1259 ; the Speaker, on
the question of tacking, 1260; Mr. Snodgrass,
1261; Mr. Levey, 1262; resolutions agreeii to,
1261 ; question put by Mr. Macgregor 8.8 to actions
at lllow for recovery of customs duties paid under
new tariff 1264; motion by Mr. Snodgrass, for
addreu to Governor, Cf411ingattention to stoppage
of treasury paymen~8 (notice of), 1280 ' debattld,
1288; Mr. L. L. Smith, 1289; Mr. Ver don, 1290;
Mr. Harker, 1291; Mr. M'Culloch, 1293; motion
negq,tived, 1294; motIOn by Mr. MacGregor fur
addres& to Governor, praying for the adoption of
measure8 to satisfy public obligations (notice of),
1287; debated, 1298; Mr. Verdon, 1301; Mr.
Dane, 1302; Mr. Gillies, 1303; llr. Ilichie, 1306 ;
Mr. Levi, 1307; Mr. Hi~inbotham, 1308; Mr.
Girdlestone, 1309; Mr. Berry, 1310; motion
carned, 1311; message Crom Governor, 1314;
motion by Mr. Snod~ to request standing
orders committee to consider differences between
the two houses, 1314 ; debated and withdrawn,
1364; question by Mr. Kerft:rd, whether the
Governor's meBl'age Is in accordance with ministerialllodvice (notice of), 1321 ; question put by Mr
M'Bain as to government intentionll with reg,~ro.
to message, 1321; Mr. Verdon, announces the
opening of cash credit with London chartered
bank and resumption of troo.sury payments, 1324 ;
motion by Mr. Levey for correspondence between
f!'overnment and the banks (notice of), 1326;
withdrawn, 1330; correspondence produced, 1330;
two reports fr(.om audit commissioners presented,
1339; motion by Mr. Levi fur appointment of
committee to ascertain fate of appropriation-cumtariff bill (notice of), 1389; questiolls put by Mr.
Macgregor as to arrangements with banks, 1341 ;
motion by Mr. Macgregor for address to Governor,
expressing approval of miuiijterial policy (notice
of), laM; Mr. Levi's motion debated, 1366; Mr.
Macgregor's motion proposed a8 an amt'ndmellt,
1368; Mr. O'Shanas~y, 1371; Mr. Michie, 137ti;
Mr. Greeves, 1378; Mr. Dane, 1381; debate adjourned, 1382 ; resumed by Mr. Bindon, 1388 ; Mr.
Moore, 1891; Mr. Vale, 1393; Mr. Levey, 1394;
Mr. Kyte, 13»5; lI1r. Berry, 1396; Mr. Verdon,
1397; Mr. Gillies,1400; Mr. G. V. Smith, 1401; Mr.
Macgregor's amendment carried, 1402; the Speakci'
announces presentation of address, and reads Governor's reply thereto,1408; qUC8tion by Mr. Levey
whether mOlley o3tained under cash credit would
be paid into public accollnt (notice of), 1356;
asked, 1365; me86age from legisla!ive council,
asking for concurrence in rtlfllrence of differences
to privy council, 1392; motion by Mr. M'Culloch,
declining reference to privy coullcil, but intimating disp(,8ition to confer, on invitation from
bill and Cri,)~).
council, 1409 ; carried, 1411; message from legislative council, intimating disposition to confer CUlItums. dut iell r, ceived under the new tariff, motion
lihould legislative as!;embly appoint a committee,
b) Mr. Dane fur return (notice on, 106-1 ; Ilega.tived.
1437 ; Mr. 1d 'Culloch moves appointment of com1078; motion by Mr. Ma.cgregor for return (notice
mittee to confer with the committee of the legis.
of), 1355 ; agreed to, 1363; qut'.ation put by alr.
lative council on ditterences re supply and approLevey as to continuance (of c(.ollection of dut;es
priation bill, 1437; carried, 1439; message from
after decision (.of 8upreme court, 1356 (See CriaU).
legislative council, declining cOllference on ba-Oiis Custom~ laws consolidatiun act, question by Mr. MliCo
proposed by assembly, as the supply and approprigregor as to the royal assent (notil'e 00, 739 ;
aton bill had beeD fillaJly disposed of, 1460; go.
asked,752.
vernment announce their inteQ.tion to send the Davison, Mr., case or, motion by lIr. Tucktlrfol papen
tariff bill by itself to council, 1454; motion
(notice of), 1131; negatived, 1166.
by Mr. Verdon for reading of supply resolutions Dayles(ord murtler ca.!!e, question put by Mr. C~n.
passed in February, 1457; aJ;:'reed to, and bill
ter, 1039; question put by Mr. Levey, 12~!
founded thereon (the tariff bill) brought in and
question by Mr. Greeves as t.o Mr. Browu'sletteri
read 1st time, 1466 ; motion for 2nd reading, 1468 ;
(notice of), 1284 ; asked, 1288.
Mr. Berry, 14ti8; Mr. Higmbotham, 1471; Mr. Deaf and dumb institution, motion by Mr. lIacDain
Levi, 1-174; Mr. G. V. Smith, 1470; Mr. Moore,
for grant of £3,000 (notice of), 1052; agreed
1477; Mr. trancis, 14i8; Mr. M'Bain, Mr.
to, 1u78.
)1'Culloch, 1479; Mr. Kerferd, 1480; Mr. Verdon, Deep-sca fisheries, mot;on by Mr. L. L. SDlith for grant
1481; bill read a ~cculld time and passed
t.o explore auu discover (nutice of) ~v t ~ ag-recd to,
rClUaiuillg IItagC8, 1482; motion by Mr. IJilldoll,
.&14 ; addrcSll to thc Govcruvr, SUblUiL~cd ill cuw-
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mlttee, and withdrawn, 50S; question put by Mr. Electoral act, question by Ifr. Dane, as to intentions
I •• L. SlIIith. G09; question by Mr. L. L. Smith
of Government (notice of), 18 ; asked. 42 ; ques(notice of), 739.
tion by Mr. Tucker, as to the 75th clause(t.ime fllr
Deaths in government establishments, motion by Mr.
delivering nomination papers), (notice 01), 19;
Dane (uotice 00, 1326 ; withdrawn. 1030.
asked, 25; motion by Mr. Houston for select comDebentures, limit fur tenders, question put by Mr.
mittee 10 inquire into operation of act (notice of)
Dane, HO.
405; agreed to, 434.
Defence of the colony, motion by Mr. Verdon, to go Electoral divisions, irregularities of, question by Mr.
into committee on May 25 (nutice ,·f) 751 ; agreed
l>avies (notice of), 761,
to, 770; Governor's me~sage, recommendinl: an Electoral law consoliJation and amendment bill, lit
appropriation for the interest of a loan, 805;
reading, SS; 2nd reading, 416; committed, 416;
motion accordingly made by Mr. Verdon in comfemales excluded from voting, 4tO; further conmittee, 807 ; discussi,on postponed, 819; resumed,
sidered in committee, 456; bill l'\'ported, 457;
tl45; further postp~ned, 850; Jesumed by Mr.
report adopted, 400 ; Mr. Cascy's motion for exO'Sha.nM8Y, 880; IIlt:tion for Jeferring question
punging clause 108 (substituted elector's right),
to a committee, 885; adopted with an amendment,
400 ; debate adjourned, 491 ; Mr. Vasey's motion
800; reported to the house and adopted, 891 ;
carried, 502; bill rea:i 3rd time, 502 ; message from
select (.'Ommittee appointed, 892;· permission
legislative council intimating agreement to the
granted to cODlmittee to go from place to place,
bill with amendments, 611 ; amendments agreed
~O;) ; progress report brought up, 930 ; motion by
t'l, with amendment~, 620; Governor's message
Mr. O'Sh:massy for consideration of report (notice
recommending amendments, 865 ; agreed to, 880 ;
of), 965 ; agreed to, £91 ; resolutions submitted by
message from legislative council concurring in
Mr. O'Shanas.y in committee, 1010; Mr. Verdon,
same with amendments, 1007; agreed to with
1018; Mr. Dane,10U; Mr. Vale, 1016; Mr. Harker,
amendments, 1032; message from legislative coun1017; resolutions agreed to, 1018; repol ted to
cil declining to accept some of the amendments,
t.he house and adopted, 1032; motion by Mr.
1107 ; house resolved not to insist on its amendVerdon for an addres'! to the Queen (notice of),
ments, 1119; message from the Governor recom1038 ; committee aPPoillted to prco8ftl address,
mending further amendments, 1233; amendments
1091; address brought up, 1147; motion by Mr.
adopted, 1234 ; bill assented to, 1264.
O':shanassy for adoption of same, 1169; debate Emberton, county DalhouHle, question by Mr. Tucker
Q8 to propriety of seeking concurrence of the
as to lallds there (notice of), 1408; &liked, 1449.
legislative coullcil, 1159; the speaker's ruling on Equity practice law amendment bill, 1st reading, 38;
t.he point, 1160; debate adjuurllnl, 1162; address
2nd reading, 47; committed, 433; 3rd reading,
adopted, 1161 ; message frvm legislative council,
437.
aakillg for c"pill~ of evidence taken bV the Il.!!SeIll- Essendon rallway, question put by Mr. Richardson,
461 ; correspor.dence and engineer-in-chief's report
Lly, 1174; requellt assented to, concurrence of
coul1cil ordered to be sought, alld 2nd progrel's
produced, 661; :Juestion by Mr. Riddell (nolice
report brought up 1185 ; maps Hhowillg soundings
of), 796; asked, 805; motion by Mr. Blackwood
in favour of purchnse (notice of), 1148; discussed,
of Port Philip Heads and in Hobsun'~ Bay, 853;
questions by Mr. Levey as to proceedings vf 001164 ; neJ.,ratived, 1166.
verument (Ilotice of), 1284; aSKcd, 12&:1; report Estimates for 18'>5, and second euppletrentary estimate
for 1864, laid on the tahle, 507 ; second additional
8ti to borin"s at the Heads, 1285; motion by Mr.
estimates for 1865 and fourth supplementary
M 'Culloch for addill~ Mr. Vale's llame to COlllnlit.tee (notice of), 1423 ; a~recd to, 1435.
estimates for 1864 ; third additional estimatee for
Deodonzation of ofiimsive matters, motion by Mr.
1865,1159. (Sec Supply.)
Frazt'r, for select committee (notice of), 1454; with- Evane, Dr., motion by Mr. Howard for going into comdrawn, 1536.
mittee to consider an addre~s to Governor for
grant of £4,000 (notice of), 450; debated, 648;
Deposit bankfl, control of, question by Mr. Moore
(notice of), 41 ; asked, 67.
agreed to, /i51 ; motion, conbider.'d in committee,
648; committee resolved that .. the chairman do
Deserti\)n of wives, qUCl!tion by Mr. Levey, 1441}.
leavc the chair," 594; 1T'0tion in favor of a grant
Dia;crepancy in the notice papers, mentioned by Mr.
II 'Callll, 395.
of £3.000 (notice of), 619; debated, 905: agreed
to, 9v6; debat e on the order of the day for the
Diseases in animals prevention statute, question by
house resolving itself into committee, 1002; hous6
Mr. LOlJgmore (notice of), 1212; asked, 12:~3.
District burvcyorll, removal of, questilln by Mr. Longin committee, 1135; discussion adjourned, 1137;
resumed, 1153; motion for £3,000 negatived,
more (noLice of). 181l; asked, 195; quebtion by
ltJr. Longmore (notice of), 114g; wked, 1159;
1154; discussion closed by the adoption of motion
., that the chairman leave the chair," 1155.
motion by MI' Longmore for periodical removal of
f\UTveyoTl; (notice of), 1159; debated, 1181; with- Ex{>loration committee, liabilitit:s of, question by Mr.
drawn, 11~3.
O'Shanassy (notice of), 138; asked, 145.
Dl'llftil,g bills, moUon by Mr. ?rI'Gregor for return as Exports of colonial produce, motion by Mr Harker for
to cost (notice of), 879; agreed to, 90j; rcturn proreturn (notice of), ISS; agreed to. 164 ; produced,
ductld,1148.
180.
Drawoot:ks on re-shipmcnts of merchAndize, question Farqubar, Mr. D. H., motion by Mr. Snodgrass for
corre!lpondcnce (notice of), 643; 8.ln'ced to, 657 ;
!>y Mr. 1I0ward, 36G; question by Mr. Levi (nolice
of), 43ti; asked, 458.
papers produced, 659 ; motion by Mr. Snoogmlls, in
favour of a further anowance (notice of), 796;
Dublin exhibition of 1~1J5, qucstion by Mr. O'Grady
(notice of), 129 ; asked, lW.
agreed to, 830; considered in committee and neDuross, John, the detective, motion by Mr. Cowell for
gatived, 007.
papers (Ilotice \)f), t;ti5; agreed to, 905; papers Fees in the court of mines, motion by Mr. Bindon to
produced,1007.
reOUC!l (notice of), 423 ; a!!rt"ed to, 566.
Fencing law amendment bill, received from legislative
Easter holidays, alijournment for 641.
council, 825; motion by Mr. Richardson for 1st
Education Hoard, appointmen\ of a minbter as a
reading (n ·tice of), 8SIJ; agreed to, 876; order
ruemhf'r, question by Mr. M'Cann (notice 00,
for lIecond reading discha.rged from the paper,
1257 ; asked, 1258.
Edwards, l110unted constable, claim to a pen~ion,
1132.
question by Mr G. V. Smith (notice of), 662; Fencing' of crown lands by pastoral tenants, question
by Mr. M'Lellan (notice of), 8 ; asked, 17 ; motion
asked, t·5!!.
by Mr. ~l'Lellan fur return (notice of), 26; agreed
Elecl iOlls and qualificatiolls committ('l', nomination
of, \!(I; motioll by Mr. Grccvcs, d:sapprovillg of
to, 32.
flpt:akl'r'tj warraut, 43 ; cOll.lwittco SWOlll, 80 Fi~ry creek watcr reserve, question by Mr. GirdlestUllC (notice ot), 40 i asked, 51.
lIoud ~m.
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Fences law consolidat.ion bill, lBt readinv, 38; 2nd
~in~, '7 ; committed, 3()6 ..nd 4a3; 3rd reading,437.
Financir.J statement. made by Mr. Verdon, 197.
Fines or penalties, powers of Governor to remit, motion by Mr. Casey(or prodUction of legal opinion
(notice 00, 494 ; agreed to and opinions produced,
632.
Fireworks in public streets, question bylfr. Grceves
(notice of), 1~; asked, 1498.
Fisheries and game statute amendment bill, motion
by Mr. Greeves for leave to introduce (notice of),
681; agreed to and bill reaQ 1st time, 720; 2nd
reading debated, 831; 2nd reading carried, 861 ;
report adopted, 926; 3rd reading, 942; amendment made hy legislative council in hiU agreed to,
1053; mot.ion by Mr. L. L. Smith ft)r compellsation to persons injured by t.he measure (notice
of), 866.
Fisheries law r.mendment and consolidat.ion bill, motion by Mr. Bindon for leave to introduce (notice
of), 716; agreed to anJ bill read 1st time, 747 ;
order for 2nd reading discharged, 1183.
Fi~hery protection, question by Mr. L. L. Smith (notice of), 566; asked, 894:
Flinders 8chool, GttelOllg, motion by Mr. M'eann, for
correspondence with board of education (notice
of), 138.
Flood damage, question by Mr. M'Cann, as to the
distrihut.ion of vote of £25,000 (notice of), 8;
asked, 17 ; motion by Mr. M'Cann for production
of scheme of d,stribution (notice of), 21; agreed
to, 66.
Four towns' incorporation bill, petition !n favour of,
264; motion by Mr. Gillies for len.ve to introduce,
(notiee of), 26-&; agreed to, 451 ; bill read 1st time,
497: 2nd reading (moved by Mr. Jones), 669; bill
withdrawn, 570.
Fracas in the refreshment rooms-Mr. M'Cann and
Mr. Howard, 480.
Freeman, Mrs. S. E., motion by Mr. Edwards, for
grant (notice of). 769 ; negatived, 1001.
Friday evening sittings, quest.ion by Mr. Hou.~toJ!,
676.
Friendly societies law consolhlation bill, 1st reading,
88; 2nd rflading, 47; committed, 398 and 433 ;
Srt! reading, 437.
Gainlf, Mrs., case of, motion by Mr. Edwards for grant
(not.ice of), 308; agreed to, 794; considered ill
committee, 822 ; reported and adopted, 862.
GaUegher, D. M., disml;8alof, motion by Mr. Berry
tor papers (notice of), 987.
Geelong railway 8lation, goods traffic, mot.ion by Mr.
RaDl8ay fc,r returns (notice of), 308; agreed to,
82U; return produced, 405.
Geological maps, LrrOfli in, question by Mr. Tucker
(notice of), 752: asked, 786; question by Mr.
Tucker (notice of), 833; asked, 839.
Qeological lIurvey department, motion by Mr. Tucker
for abolition (not.ice of), 839; motion by Mr.
Tucker, for a return of the C')st of the department
(notice of), 8tl5; ~greed tll, 9u4 ; return produc~d,
l/31 ; questioll by Mr. Tucker, as to cost. of return
(notice of), 931 ; asked, 966.
Gipps Land Lakes, Captain Fergu!!On's report as to
entrance, motion by Mr. SnodgraSK, (notice of),
88; agreed to, and report.lai.1 on table, 119.
Gipps Land ros.d, motion by Mr. Pearson for a grant
to form the main road from the Bunyiil to Sa.le,
(notice of), 1131.
Gold and coal prospecting bet.ween Colae and Cape
Ot\\"ay, motion by Mr. Connor for graD~ {[Jotice
of),494.
Gold expor& duty, question as to Government IntentIons (lIotlce of) by Mr. Wheeler, 26; aske-i, 43.
Gold-fields discovery, motion by Mr. Pope for return
of rewards paid, notice of. 383.
Gold-fields proolpecting reward board, question by Mr.
Houston as to expenses of members, by 24 ; question by Pflr. Macgregor as to secretary's remuneratilln, 608; discu&.ion in committee of supply as to
payment. of board's exponscs, 617; motion by Mr.
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llaegregor for correspondence as te secretarY'.
remuneration (notice of), 619; &&Teed to, 639;
correspondence produced, 659.
Gold-fields wardens, periodical removal ot', quesUon by
Mr. Houston (notiue of), 102; allked, 129.
Gonzales v. M'Intyre, case of, question by Mr. Levey
(notice (If), 577 ; asked, 769.
Goodd stored at Spencer-lItreet railway station, motion
by Mr. Dane for return (notice of),66\); with·
drawn, 678.
Goulburn river, motion by Mr. G. V. Smith, for utilization of waters (not.ice of), 1U7; discull88d, 1462;
withdrawn, 1403.
Government house reserve, question by Mr. Greeve8
as to survey of portion for sale (notice of), 1287;
asked, 1295; motion by Mr. Greevds for per.
manently reserving the land from sale (notice of),
1340 : agr~ to, 1369.
Governer's speech, addr8S8 In reply, moved by IIr.
Bindon, 9; agreed to, 16; prcseuted, 16.
Grant gold field, escort from, question by Hr. Cohen
(notice of), 965 : asked, 987.
Grass on lands used as publ'c roads, question by Mr.
Longmore (notice of), 422; asked, 440.
Grassy flat reservoir, motion by Mr. Howard for distri·
bution of water through the district, 689 ; question
by Mr. Ca'!eyas to survey of lands (notice of).
823 ; asked, 833.
Gunpowder at the volunteer office, question by Mr.
Girdlestone, (notice of), 181; a~ked, 189.
Gun"owder manufacture, question by Mr. Dane as to
Government intentions, (notice of), 195; asked,
210.
Guns for artillery practice, question by Mr. Gillies,
(notice of), 41; asked, 61.
Hansard, motion by Mr. Dane for return as to arrangements for publication (notice of), 669; discu<sed
..nd withdrawn, 721 ; molion by Mr. Oasey for the
cc compilation and publication of an accurate report
of the proceedings of parliament." (notice of),
987 ; discussed, 1026; agreed to with an amend·
ment, 1031; suoject discussed in committee of
8upply, 1073.
Hargreaves, Mr., petition on account ofgohJ discovery
preeented, 50; motion oy Mr. Pope for printing',
(notice of) 237; agreed to, 290; mot.ion by Mr.
Pope to consider petition (notice of), 6:11; dis·
cussed, 786 ; negatived, 791.
Hawkers and pedlars law amendment bm, motion by
Mr. Dyte for leave to introduce (notice of), 4-10 ;
agreed to and bill read 1st time, 621 ; 2nd reading,
862; committed, 89t; 3rd readiult, 926; ..Il
amendment DladS by legiHlatlve council adOpted,1069.
llawkcrs and pedlars law consolidation bill, lilt read
ing, 38; 2nd reading, 47; committed, 197 and
438 ; 3rd rea.ding, 437.
Healeq, Mr. R., the late, provision for family, question
by Mr. Ca ey (notice of), 41 ; asked, 61; vote of
£3,000 passed ID committee of supply, 4.88.
Hepburn, G. S., petition for an inquiry int.o his C&l/e,
presented, 838; motion by Mr. Zeal for referring
same to select committee (notice of), 871}; debatca,
906; debate adjourned, I}U7; dbcusslon as to re
lIumption of debate, 955; motion by Mr. Vale for
priuting of petition (notice of), 966; order ot the
day for resumption of debate discha.yed from the
paper, I179; question put by Mr. Zeal to Mr.
Grant, 13!0.
Hobbs, Mr. J., motion by Mr. Crews for vote of£2oo,
(notice of), 796; agreed to, 821; considered in
committAe and negatived, 860.
Hospitals at Castlemaine, Sandhurst, and Ballaarat,
motion by Mr. Zeal, for return of grants-in-aid,
522 ; agreed to and r~tllrn pro lucerl, 632.
Hospitals law consolidation bill, question by Mr.
Howard (notice of), 129; asked, 139 ; bill introduced by Mr. Higinbotha.m, 3:1 ; 2nd reading, 49 ;
commit.ted, 396; reported, 437; Mr. Ha. ker's
motion for elCpunging provision as to plurality of
votes, discussed and carried, 455; bill read Srd
t.ime, 4.90; relurned by legisll,tivc council with
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amendments, 656 : several &tnendments dlsa!r.'eed
with, 671 r message from legi8lative councli insisting on Its amendments, 611 ; house retlolved to
Insist upon disagreeing to the amendments, 626.
Illegal poIIIession of crown lands at Glendower and
Clunes, question by Mr. Snodgraas, (notice oQ,
ass ; asked, 896.
Imbecile and llldrm persons, committal of, to pols,
motion by Mr. Girdlestone against the prooeedIng (notice oQ, 669 ; agreed to, 670.
Immigrants aid society, question put by Mr. O'Grady,
1464,
ImmljO"atlon, motion by Mr. Dane for returns (notice
of), 195; agreed to, 226.
Immigration regulations, qo.estlon by IIr. Dane (notice of), 805 ; asked, 824.
Importation of diseasecl cattle, question by Mr.
Bindon (notice of), 1498; asked, 1506; question
put by Hr. Snodgrass, 1613.
Impounding law, question pu' by Mr. Tucker, 2~ ; by
Mr. Bindon, 1417.
Impounding law consolidation bill, 1st reading, 38 ;
2nd reading, 47; committed, 194; 3rd reading,
437.
Imprisonment for debt law amendment bill, motion
by Mr. Higinbotham for leave to introduce (notice of), 195; agrE:ed to and bill read 8. 1st time,
237; 2nd reading, 565; Mr. Higinbotham intimates his intention to amalgamate the measure
with Mr. FrazE'r's bill, 942.
Imprisonment. for debt law amendment bill (No. 2),
motion by Mr. Frazer to introduce (notice of),
40: agreci to and bill read 1st time, 120; 2nd
reading, 666 ; motion br Mr. Frazer to refer both
bills to a select committee (notice of), 619 ; debated, 634 ; motion rejected, 638; bill committed,
pro forma, 641 ; passed through committee, 958 ;
re-committed, 1049 ; 3rd reading, 1062; message
from legIslative council intimating agreement to
t.he bill with amendments, 1213; agreed to, with
an amendment, 1235; question by Mr. L. L. Smith
as t.o when bill would be assented to, 1315.
Imprisonment for debt abolition act (mining calls)
amendment bill, motion by Mr. Frazer, for leave
to introduce, 1512; agreed to and bill read 1st
and 2nd time, 1513; passed remaining stages,
1530.
Improvements on crown konds, question by Mr, Vale
(notice of), 396 ; askecl; 406.
Indet--ent assaults on women and children, question
by Mr. Randall (notice of), 401 ; asked, '07.
Inuustria.l school at Sunbury, question by Mr. Da.ne
(notice of), 1314; asked, 1326; question by Mr.
Vale (notice of), 1498; asked, 1506.
Industriai schools about the country, question put by
Mr. I{erferd, 308.
Insolvency laws amendment bill, Governor's message recommending introduction, 480; resolution thereon adopted in committee, and bill
brought in and read 1st time, 640 ; mot.ion by Mr.
Bandall, for creation of district courts, (notice
of), 681; question by Mr. Lev! (notice of), 805 ;
asked, 824; question by Mr. Kmg (notice oQ,
823 ; order of the day Cor 2nd reading discharged.
926.
Inaolvttncy laws consolidation bill, 1st reading, 38
2nd reading, 193; committed, 399; 3rd reading,
437; Governor's message recommending amendment, 681 : adopted, 80S.
Insol.,ency reform, qucstion by Mr. Levi, as to intentions of govenlment (notice oQ, 19; asked, 43 ;
quest.ion by Mr. Macgregor (notiL-e of), 120;
asked, 129 ; motion by Mr. L. L. Smith, for leave
to introduce bill (notice of), 181; withdrawn,
319; motion by Mr. Levi, for returns of workinlr
of the insolvency law (notice 00.652; agreed to,
673.
Interpretation of acts bill, motion by Mr. Higinbotham for leave to introduce (notice of), 823 ;
agrefld to and bill read lit time, 835 j passed 2nd
reading and remaining stages, 894 ; message from
legi~lative cOULcil agrecing to bill with ameud-

ments,1031 ; amendments accepted wl~b amend·
ments, 1073; message from legislative council insisting on certain of their amendments, 1130;
house imillt on disagreeing to the amen,1m8nts,
1149.
Intereolonial exhibitions of industry and art, motion
by Mr. Bindon (notice of), 643; agreed to, 719 ;
considered in committee, 804 ; agreed to, 831; reported and adopted, 876.
Intemal boundaries of the colony, question by Mr.
Bindon (notice of), 1064; asked, 1077.
Intoxicating liquors, motion by Mr. Harbison for return of inquests and criminal convictions (notice oQ, 699.
Jones, Mr., member for Bnllarat East, (charges by Mr.
Curtin), discu8sion raised by Mr Dane and question by Mr. Dyte (notice of), 834; asked, 840;
Mr. Jones's explanation, 840; Mr. Curtin'sletter
produced,867; question by Mr. Dane (notice of),
879; asked, 894; motion by Mr. Jones for seleot
committee, 907; withdrawn, 009; question revived, 918; select committE'e appomted, 922;
motion by Mr. Dane for additions to the committte (notice of) 987 ; agreed to, 1031 ; report of
committee brought up, 1159.
Jones, Mr., as the government whip, question by Mr_
Dane (notice of), 834; asked, 8-10 j discussion
raised by Mr. Edwards, 841.
Jordan gold-fields, best route thither, motion by
Mr. M'Lellall, for engineer's report (notice oQ,
102 j agreed to. 128; report produced, 138.
Jordan track, payment of workmen by cheque, question by Mr. Thomson (notice of), 596; asked,
608.
Judges of the supreme court, rights and privileges of,
motion by Mr. Harker f"r correRpondence, 50 :
cOllsHlered, 80 ; agreed to 85 ; laid on table. 87 an(1
119 (See SUpt'l'l1'!.e Court Law Consolidation Bill)
motion by Mr. Casey for correspondence with the
imperial government (notice of), 111~ ; agreed to,
1131; message from the Go\'ernor, with corre·
spondence, 1170.
Juries bill, 1st reading, SS; 2nd reading, 47; committed, 398 and 433; 3rd reading, 437; retuMled
by legislath'e counoil with amendments, 556;
amendments adopted, 571; G"vernor's me.sage,
recommending amendments, 681 ; adopted, 803.
JusticeR law consolidation and amendment bill, 1st
reading, 38; read 2nd time and committed,
'02 ; claube 8 negatived, 443 ; in committee, 516,
624, and 563; 3rd reading, 577; message frtlm
legislative council, agreeing to bill with amendments, 620; Governor'g message, rt-commending
a further amendment" 205 ; adopted, 825.
Kilmore election petition, presented, 157.
Koort-I{oort-Nong area, ruotion by Mr. Longmore
for correspolldence(notice 01),931; agreed to, 911 ;
papers produced, 1052.
Kynetun petty sessious clerk, question by Mr. Levey,
(notk-e of), 1314.
Kyneton police court, motion by Mr. Sands for
return of business (notice of), 247; agreed to,
870 ; return produced, 1200~
Land act (1862) amendment bill, motion by Hr. Gran'
for leave to introduce (notice of), 8; agrwd to,
24 ; contingent motion by Mr. Led Cor railing
lIquatting rents (notice of), 18; amendment on
ditto by Mr. Macgregor (not! cc of), 26; contingent
motion by Mr. Girdlestonc, for reserving to the
Crown the right to search for gold (notice !JO, 25 ;
2nd reading, moved by Mr. Grant, 52; Mr. Levi,
~; Mr. GiIlitS, 60 j Mr. O'Shan&.'sy, 62; Mr.
Verdon, 65; debate resumed by Mr. Berry, "tiS;
Mr. lliginbotham, 72; 3rd night'£> debate, 89;
Mr. Harker, 91 j Mr. Michie, 92; Mr. Lalor, 97;
Mr. Moore, 99; 4th night'8 debate, 103; Mr.
M 'Culloch, 107; 2nd reading carried, 115; notice
of amendments by Mr. Levey, Mr. Dane, and !lIr.
Jdacgregor, 102; Mr. Macregor's amendment, to
increase the squatting rents, rejected.. 119; in
committee, 120; notice of Ilew clauses by Mr. L.
L. Smith, Mr. M'~lIan, and Mr. Levi, 129 j in
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committee, extension of tenn of lease from five to
IeTell years, 133; Mr. Houston's amendment on
clause Ifi, eXlending the time for assignment of
lease, l3/); notice by Mr. Howard of new clause,
188 ; in committee on clauses 17 to 28,139; notice
by Mr. Brown of new clau~e, 145 ; in committee on
clauses 31 to 42, 148; in committee on clauses 43
to 63, ; in committee on clause 6, and new clause8.
171 : bill reported, 179; recommitted for further
amendments, 181 ; Mr. Lalor's proposalsfor leasing
by auction n.gatived, 190; report adopted and
bill read 3rd time, 192; message from legislative
council intimating agreement to the bill with
amendments, 408 ; amendments considered, some
accepted and others rejected, 408; consideration
completed, 431 ; motion by Mr. Longmore for
throwing open tlte lands under the 53nl sec. of the
act of 1862 (notice of), 450; message from legislative council, insisting on some amendments and
abandoning others, 497 ; committee appointed to
confer with commIttee of legislative council, '97;
conference between the two houses, 506 ; report
of conference presented and adopted, 506 ; message
from legislative council, announcing agreement
In cenferer.ce report, 510; bill aasented to by
Governor, 532.
Land act of 1865, operation of, question put by Mr.
Lalor as to probable evasions, 569; question by
Mr. Longmore as to prevention of frauds (notice
of), 577 ; asked, 608; question put by Mr. M'Bain
as to land taken up, 839; accommodation for
applicantI', question by Mr. Vale (notice of), 56:3;
asked, 586 ; synopsis of land act, question put by
Mr. Casey, 532; question put by Mr G. V. Smith
as to leases under 42nd section (notice of), 644;
motion by Hr. L. L. Smith, that not more thaft
one half of any run should be thrown open for
selection in any year (notice of), 913; debated,
983; debate adjourned, 98l; motion further discussed, and negatived, 1166; question by Mr.
Snodgrass as to issue of leases in the event of
evasions (notice of), 914; asked, 931 ; motion by
Mr. Longmore, for the roaus in each agricultura,
area to be opened (notice of), 931; withdrawn,
961; selection under the 4Znd section, question by
Mr. Dyte as to prevention of selections on reserved
and timbered land (notice of), 943; asked, 955;
question by Mr. MacBain as to operation of act.
(notice of), 839; asked, and debate thereon, 866 ;
question put by Mr. Snodgrass, and statement
by Mr Grant as to operation of act, 9a; motion
by Mr Daue for return of lands selected (notice
of), 465 ; agreed to, 1022 ; question by Mr. Longmore as to governmer.ot pr()mise to throw open
only portion of a run at one time (notice of), 954;
asked, 988; question by Mr. M'Cann as to payment of rent (notice of), 1053; asked, 1063;
question by Mr. Longmore as to accommodation
of squatters in land offices (notice of), 1106;
asked, 1118; discussion as to operation of act
raised in committee of supply on the vote of
£20,000 for contract surveys, 1119; question by
Mr. Sands as to removal. f boundary pegs in agricultural areas (notice of), 1180; asked, 1200;
question by Mr. Sands as to execution of l&ases by
power of attorney (notice of), 1180: asked, 1200;
IIr. Grant promises that plans of agricultural areas
shall be placed in the library, 1282; lands ge.zetted
for sale by auction, question by Mr. Longmore
(notice of), 1321; asked, 1340; question put by Mr.
l>yte as to issue of leases, 1".:40; land known to be
auriferous, alienation of, question by Mr. Tucker
(notice of), 1388; asked, 1408; question put by Mr.
L. L. Smith as to quantity of land open for selection,1460; comment by Mr. Smith on Mr. Grant's
reply, 1452 ; motion by Mr. Longmore for limiting
area of !lwamp leasea (notiee 01), 1454; withdrawn, 1537.
- - - - - question by Mr. Levi, as to facilities for
I6lection under Cummins'a clause!! (notice oQ,
653; askp,d, 659; question by IIr. Snod~s as
to modification of regulatiOns (notice of), 681;
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asleed, 740 ; motion by Mr. Glllles as to legality
of the regulations (notice of), 716: negatived,
'IfrT ; question as to certificates, put by Mr. loodgrass, 786; question by Mr. Macgregor as to
claims of assigns (notice of), 879; asked. 917;
question by Mr. L. L. Smith as to selections by certificate holders (notice of), 1326; asked, 1339:
question by Mr. L. L. Smith as to lands to be
thrown open (notice of), 1433; asked. 1448 ; motion by Mr. L. L. Smit·h for return of regulations
(notice oQ, 1454; agreed to, 1486; return produced,1505.
Land act of 1865, protest by squatters against selectionll, question put by Mr. Bil'don, and letter
from .. Brodribb, Crisp, and Lewis," produced
by Mr. Grant, 824.
Land endowments for corporate bodies and municipal
institutions, question by Mr. Jones (notice of).
129 ; asked, 156.
Land law admitistration, motion by Mr. Kyte of
eonfidence in minister of lands (notice 01), 125'1 ;
withdrawn, 1263.
Land sales at Kyneton, proceeds of, motion by Kr.
Sands, for return (notice of), '60 ; agreed to, '76 ;
return produced, '94.
Land tax, questi on by Mr. L. L. Smith (notice ol), 8 ;
asked, 17; motion by Mr. L. L. Smith (notice
of), 209 ; debated and withdrawn, 347.
Lands, country, discontinuance of sales by aactlon
pending passilllr of land bill, question by Mr.
Longmore (notIce of), 26: aaked, '2.
Lane, Mr. H., appointment as public vaccinator, question by Mr. Longmore (notice oQ, 1052; asked.
1063.
Lands proposed to be thrown open for settlement.
motion by Mr. O'Sbanassy for map, (notice of),
U ; agreed to, 66; question when map would be
ready, fl'4; map produced, 739; question by Mr.
Bindon as to sa\<;1 and circulation of planK and
maps (notice oQ, 669 ; asked, 682.
Lands resen-ed for public purposes ought not to be
alienated, motion by Mr. Greeves (notice 01).
1483 ; debated, 1436; motion withdrawn, 143'7.
Lands surveyed, motion by Mr. Carpenter for return
(notice of), 120; agreed to, 169, return produced,
5Sl.
Lee Young, case or, motion by Mr. Oirdlestone for
8elect committee (notice of), 805; debated and
debate adjourned, 830; order of (!ay for resumption oC debate discharged from the paper, 9'26.
Leglsla.tive council, motion by Mr. Dane for return of
expendIture in salaries (notice of), 40; reform of.
question by Mr. lIacgregor notice 01), 681;
asked, 699.
Leichardt search expedition, question put by Mr.
Harker, 1073; imotion by Mr. Harker for grant
(\f £500 (notice oQ, 1078 ; agreed to, nu.
Letters by English mall, delivery of, question by Mr.
L. L. Smith, 189.
Library committee, report as to accommodation
for maps, 395; motion by Mr. Cascy to consider
same (notice oQ, 395 ; commit tee ordered to confer
with committee of legislative council, '22; recommendation of committee adopted, 676; report brought up by Mr. Vale, 608: motion by Mr.
1l'CuUoch for adding Mr. Vale's name to committee (notice of), 1423; agreed to, 1435.
Licensing benches, powers of, question put by IIr.
Edwards, 568.
Lien on crops bill, motion by Mr. Casey Cor leave to
introduce (notIce of), 129; agreed to and read
lit time, 168; 2nd reading, 250 ; committed and
reported, 590; Srd reading, 618; ret .med by
legislativecounci! with amendments, 825; amendmeuts accepted, 962.
Lincoln, President, assassination of, reading of the
news, 1025; question by Mr. L. L. Smith as to address (notice oQ, 1185; asked. 1199 ; motion by
IIr. II'Culloch for address (notice oQ, 1212; address adopted, 1261.
LIqUOR sale law amendment bill, measage from Governor recommending introduction, 480; lClOlu-
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tioll thercon P1l.8S00 in committee, 498; reported
and adopted IInd bill brought in and read 1st
time, 60S; order of day for 2nd reading disch~ed, 926; motion by Mr. Greeves for police
reports al! to operation of the act (notice of), 699 ;
agreed to, 721; question as to when tbe retuln
would be produced, 1009.
Local go\'ernment act all1endment bill, question by
Mr. O'Grndy (notice of), GS; asked, 87; question
by Mr. Con nor (notice of), 401 ; asked, 406 ; motion
by Mr. Higinbotham for len.veto bring in abill (notice of), 660; governor's message recommending
appropriation. 682; motion thereon passed in
committee, S03; questi')n by Mr. ltandall (notice
of), 796; asked, 8U5 ; bill brought in and read a
1st time, 821 ; ordcr 01 day for 2nd reading discharged, 9l!6.
Lowther, Mr. Wardtm. and applications for mining
leases, motiou by Mr. Davies for return, 954;
agreed to, 1148; return produced, 11&4.
Lunacy laws amendment bill, wessage from governor
recommending introduction, 480; motion thereon
passed in committee, 497 ; reported and adopted
and bill brought In and read a 1st time, 5US;
order fur 2nd rt:ading discharged, 926.
Lunatic asylum attendants, motion by Mr, Cope for
production of memorial (notictl of), 965 ; agreed
to, 991 ; memorial produced, 1021.
LUDatic asylum works at Kew, discussion raised by
Mr. Berry, 966; question by Mr. King as to
pateut hoop iron (notice of), 965; asked, 9S7 ;
report of board brought up, 1022 ; discussion as
to future action of the government, 1023; in8pector-general's report produced, 1063; motion
by Mr. Cope for consideration of report (notieo
of), 1053; question as to propriety of suspending
inspector-general, put by Mr. Cope and dilicussed,
1064 ; mOlion by Mr. Berry for suspension of in8pector-genenl and for an inquiry into the mode
of carrying out public works (notice of), 1069;
postponed, 11&1; withdrawn, 1267; motion by
lotr. Berry for production of reports of Messrs.
Filllay ami Patterson (notice of), 1148 ; agreed to,
1164; report produced, 1251 and 1268; reI>Ort
presented in subt!titutioll of that of July 27,
1313; question put by Mr. Berry, 1449.
1Ia.cadam Dr., the late, question by Mr. Davies (notice
uf), 1388; motion by Mr. Frazer, for placing a sum
on estimates, 1423 ; agreed to, 1442 ; statement by
Mr. V~rdon. 15M.
JrlacDonough, estate of, charges against the official
assignee, motion by Mr. L. L. bmith for papers
(notice of), 435.
Mcl"adzean, Mr., illegal occupation by, question by
Mr. Macgregor (notice of), 1021 ; asked, 1038.
M'Lachlan Lachlan, petition of, prescnteu, 180;
motion by Mr. Zcal fur printing of same (notice
of), 226; agreed to, 247.
M'Millan, Mr. Angus, the late,motion by Mr. Pean<on
for grant to family (notice of), 1148; discussed,
1163; agreed to, 1164; motion comiuered in committee and passed, 1179; reported and adopted,
1183.
lIad•.Ien, Conatable, CGmpensation to, question by Mr.
Zeal (notice of), 1200; asked, 1212.
Jladdingley llatiollal school, question by Mr. Lalor
(notice of), 806 ; asked. 825.
llagisteria.l r911, revision of, question by Mr. Y'Lella.n
(notice of), 596; asked, 60S.
Hail communication with Europe, question by Mr.
MacBain as to fortnightly service (notICe of), 681 ;
agreed to, 702; question put by Mr. Dane, in
committee, on the post-Office law amendment bill,
697; question by Mr. BerlY (notl.::e 00, 966;
asked, 987; question by Mr. Blackwood as to
departure of June mail, l' 22; quesLioJl by Mr.
Dane as to letter-sorting between King George's
sound and Melbourne (notice of), 1053; asked,
1063 : question by Mr. Levey, as to despatches
from imperial government (notice of), llb5;
asked, nD9; papers produced, 1233; question by
Mr. Levey as to intentions of goverument with

regard to the mail contract (nolice of), 12:l3; asked,
1266; question put by Mr. Dyt.e as to departurc of
Salsette, 1267.
Main, lolr., J.P., motion by Mr. L. L. Smith, f(lr consideration of report (notice ot), 931; withdrawn,
961.
Main roads proelaimed under the local governmeut
act, motlon by Mr. Riddell for return (notice pf),
89" ; agreed to, 926.
Main roads, fOlming and making, question by Mr.
Sands (notice of), 931 ; asked, 954.
Main roads, subsidy-in-aid, question by Mr. Rhldell
(notice of), 237; asked, 247; que~tion by Mr.
Connor (notice of), 699; asked, 709; question
put by Mr. Connor, 1281.
Market accommodation in the several town'! of the
colony, motion by Mr. Bindon for return (notice
of) 1064; agreed to, 1078 ; retunl produced,
1416.

Marine survey, motion by Mr. Casey for correspondence (notice of), 450 ; al!'reed to, 486; question by Mr. l'earson 3.S to- coast survey from
Wilson's promontory to Cape Howe (notice of),
106" ; asked, 1077.
Marriage laws consolidation bill, question by Mr. L.
L. Smith as to royal assent (notice of), 751;
asked,768.
Mr.son, Mr., land officer at Warrnambool, question by
Mr. Longmore (notice of). 1212 ; asked, 1233.
Maxwell, Mr., case of, motion by Mr. Tucker for
report (notice of), 631; agreed to, 611; question
put by Mr. Snodgrass as to when the report would
be produced, 1091; motion by Mr. Tucker for
!Cl. ct committee (notice of), ll1S.
Medical practitioners law8 consolidation bill, 1st
reading, 47 ; committed, 195; 3rd reading, 437;
returned from legilllative council with amenuments, 556; amelldments ll,,\opted, 571.
Melbourne and Hobson's Bay and Melhourne (late
Suburban) railway companit:s, petition in favor of
amalgamation, 209; motion by Mr. Howard to
bring in a bill to s:mction amalgamation (notice
of), 209 ; agreed to and bill read 1st time, 227;
8ccond reading, 286; referred to sclect committee, 324; petitions referred to a select committee, 8i10; motion by Mr. Greeves for production of plan, showing lands proposed to bo
taken undor the bill, agreed to, 566; IlClect committee's report broulrht up, 586; considered and
adopted, 609 ; 8rd reading, 702.
Melbourne and Hobson's Bay railway act amendment
bill. brought in and read 1st time, 653; standing
or<1ers suspended, 674; 2nd reading, 67G; committed, 676; re-committed, 699; 3rd reading, 710;
returned by legislative council wit.h amendmcnts,
8~5 ; amellllments agreed. with, 83!.
Melbourne orphan asylum, motion by Mr. lIarker for
grant of L3,OOO (notice of), 521; debated, G32;
withdrawn, 634; motion by Mr. Harker, \I ith
8imilar object (notice of), 1038; deLated, 1079;
amendment proposed by Mr. Gillies for meeting
building chAims of other charitable institutlOlIs,
1079 ; alll'lndmen[; agreed to, and Mr. Barker's
motion, aB amellded, adopted, 1082; motion by
Mr. Harker to strike from the paper the order for
considering the subject in committee, put and
negatived, 1114; subject. considered in committee
and resolution agreed to, 1130; reported and
adopted, 1137.
Member, list of, 2; Mr. Hopkins and Mr. Foott
sworn in, 7 ; Mr. Frazer, Mr. Snodgrass, Mr. G.
V. Smith, 17; Mr. Randall, 24; Mr. Kerfenl, 41;
Mr. Vale, 1339.
Member resigncd, Mr. Vale, 1318.
Mt:nlbers of the house sum·uoned as jnroJ'P, question
by Mr. J ones (notice of). 120l) ; asked, 1212.
Mercantile iustruments and securi~ies transfer bill,
motion by Mr. Levi for lelwe to introduce (notk-e
of), 181 ; ~reed to, and bill read Ist time, 225:
motion for 2nd reading, 249; debate adjourned~
260 ; resumed, 491 ; bill read 2nd time and po.ssed
through committee, 492 ; 3rd r~gJ 6v3,
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Militia bill, question by Mr. Dyte (notice ot). 50;
asked,68.
Miner'" right, bolder of, entitled to remove timber.
question put by Mr. Camp bell, 894.
Mining accidents, inquiry 88 to cause, question by
Mr. Carpenter (notice ot), 41 ; asked, 67; motion
by Mr. Carpenter, for return (notice of), 18 ;
negatived, 82; questions by Mr. Davies and Mr.
Carpenter (notice of), 1484.
Mining accidents prevention bilI, motion by Mr.
Carpenter to introduce (notice of), 40 ; leave obtained, 80; bill brougbt in and read 1st time,
210; order for 2nd reading discharged, 853.
Mining by-Ia.ws, question by Mr. G. V. Smith
(notice ot), 401; asked, 407; motion by Mr. GiUies
for return as to cost of codiflcation (noticeo!), 652;
agreed to, 666; return produced, 1184.
Mining by-laws (removal of doubts) bilI, motion by
Mr. Sullivan for leave to introduce, 480; agrp.ed
to, 505; second reading moved, 505; agreed to
and bill passed all its stages, 507.
Mining boards, powers of, question by Mr. Halfey
(notice of), 129; asked, 139.
Mining claims at Wood's point, protection of, question by Mr. Orr (notice or), 209; asked, 225.
Mining claims held by ~overnmellt officers, question
by Mr. Bindon (nohce of), 237; asked, 265.
Mining law amendment bill, motion by Mr. Sullivan
for lea ve to introduce (notice of), 531; a~reed to
and bill read 1st time, 556; 2ud reading, 660;
committed, 662, 685, 711, 743, 802, 805, 819, 835,
860,874, and 892; con~ideration of report, 922;
Srd reading, 924; message from legislative council
agreeing to bill with amendments, 1258; several
amendments disagreed with 1265 ; message from
legislative council, insisting on certain amendments, 1433; disagreement with some of these
insisted on, 1450; Governor's message recommending certain amendments brought down, considered and adopted, 1499.
M1ninllleases laws amendment bill, brought In by Mr.
Gilliea and rea.! 1st time, 1366, rejected on 2nd
reading, 1388.
Mining in reserves around Melbourne, motion by Mr.
Levoy, proposed and withdrawn, 346.
Milling i!l Richmond paddock, question by Mr. Levey,
(notIce of), 209 ; asked. 248.
Mining on private property, question by Mr. Wheeler,
as to intentions .of government (notice of), 26;
asked, 43; questIOn by Mr. Randall (notice of),
hO ; asked, 68.
Mining surveyors and registrars, motion by Mr. GHlies
for a retllrn of the vote of 1864 for allowances,
(notiee of), 652 : agreed to 666; return produced,
904.

MinisterlaJ department of industrie9 and instruction
motion by Mr. Bindon, affirming neces,ity of,
(notice of), 512; discussed, 702; debate adjourned
707; motIOn withdrawn, 907.
'
Ministerial salaries, motion by Mr. M'Cann for return
(not,i~e of), 130; agreed to, 168; produced, 180;
que~tlOn put by Mr. Danc, 12!$1.
Ministry!'. the returning officer for Ballaarat West,
questIOn put by Mr. Dane, li81.
Mint, question by Mr. Thomson as to proceedings of
the government (notice of), 18; asked, 25; dESpatches produced from imperial gO\'ernment, 189 ;
~overnor 8 message recommending an appropriatIOn for the establishment of a Victorian branch
of the royal mint, 586; motion to go into COInmittee t.J cl)nsider resolution!! (notice of), 660;
agreed to, 677; resolutiollt! passed in committee,
682; reported and ad"pted, 707; bill brought in
and ~e~d 1st time, 707; passed 2nd ren.ding and
remammg tltages, 895; message frolD le;:islative
council agreeing to bill with an amendmcnt,
(notice of), 1069; amendment disagreed with,
1093; message from legislative council, insisting
011 the amendments, 1208; further mes!>age,
1273; dealt with, 1273; question put by 1I1r.
Richardson as to arrangements, 1338.
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Money bills, origination of, question rallied by Mr.
Greeves, 1009.
Moneys in the treasury, motion by Mr. L. L. Smith
for return (notice of), 965; agreed to, and return
prodnced, 990.
Monitor for Hobson's Bay, question by Mr. L. L.
Smith (notice of), 1326; asked, 1340.
Moore, George, ca. se of, motion by Mr. Howard for
correspondence (notice of), 845; agreed to, 476 ;
correspondence produced, 554.
Morgan the bushranger, capture and death, question
by Mr. Kerferd (notice of), 681; asked, 699;
motion by Mr. Thomson, for report of commissioners on the mutilation of the body (notice of),
865 ; motion by Mr. Levey for papers relating to
inquiry into Mr. Superintendent Cobham's case
(notice of), 1148; agreed to, 1159; papers produced, 1264.
Municipal by-laws, question by Mr. Crews (notice of).
50; asked, 67.
Municipal corporations act amendment bill, motion by
Mr. Higln botham for leave to introduce (notice of),
660; Governor's message, recommending appropriation, 682; resolution thereon passed in committee, 803; bill brought in and read 1st time.
821 ; order for 2nd reading discharged, 926.
Murray bankR, me of for ship building, question put
by Mr. Ca8ey, 740.
Murray, clearing of, vote of £10,000 passed in committee of supply, 498; question b~ Mr. Orr &I! to
government inquiry on mode of performing work
(notice of), 531; asked, 555; question by Mr. Orr
as to expenditure of vote (not ice of), 555; asked,
576; lllotion by Mr. Orr as to expenditure
(notice of), 577; question by Mr. Casey
(notice of), 913; asked, 954; question by Mr.
Orr all to report (notice of), 1038; report
produced, 1285; question by Mr. Orr as to
letting of the snaggling by contract (notice of),
1287 ; asked, 1313.
Murray, locking of the, question put by Mr. G. V.
Smith, 1105.
New manufactures and industries commission, motion
by Mr. Edwards for return (notice of), 209; agreed
to, 248; return produced, 335; order of day for
conHidelation of committee's report discharged
from paper, 1258.
New manufactures and industries, question put by Mr.
Edwards 88 to lapsed portion of vote, 632; vote
of £5,OuO discussed and passed in committee of
supply, 1126; regulations as to mode of expenditure produced, 1159.
Occupation licenses, motion by Mr. Cope for return
(tlotice of), 88 ; agreed t'l, 154.
Occupation of crown lands for residence purposes by
holders of miners' rights, motion by Mr. Casey for
legal opinions (notice of), 494; agreed to, 5lO ;
opinions produced, 682; question by Mr_ Casey as
to which opinion was followed (notice ot), 699 ;
a~ked, 739.
Occupation of crown lands unuer 42nd section of land
act, 1865. question by Mr. Sllodgras8 (notica of),
82::1 ; asked, 844; questioll hy Mr. Ramsay (notice
of), 8:l3; question put by Mr. G. V. Smith as to
appointment of boards, 1118; question by Mr.
1dacgregur (notice of), 1181; asked, 1185; questioll put by lIfr. Ramsay, 1281 ; by Mr. G. V.
Smith, 1454; by Mr. Sand~, 1498.
O'Gara, Mr. M. A., case of, motion by Mr. Houston
for papers (notice of), 660 ; wIthdrawn, 668.
Ovens district, 8urv"y uf land mentioned in Mr.
Usher's report, question by Mr. G. V. Smith.
(notice of), 71/1; asked, 768
Overland mail, 1I10tion by 1I1r. Dane for return of letters, bullion, aud coin tran~mitted (notice of),
un ; agreed to, 191; return produced, 405.
Papers: Report of Melbourne university, criminal
lSt.atiRtics, population tables, minillg' board expcnditure. 7; mining surveyou' report~, report of
gold discoveries reward board. return of laJld~
Rold and leased, sworn blnk returns ll.l.d savings
bank returns, 17; or,Jers ill council for hJlding of
9 1rI
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court. at CIunes and Rusbworth, 24 ; return of
polling places in Crowlands district, 31 ; volunteer
force regulations, applications for leave to fence
run!!, 41; return to an order dated May 19, as to
pastoral occupation, and regulations as to public
accouuts, 50; industrial school regulations, return of damage by floods of December, 1863, 80 ;
despatch from colonial secretary to address on
birth of & prince royal, report of central board of
health, further J'apers on transportation, corres·
pondence as to right.Y and privileges of the judges,
87; correspondence relating to case of private
Rea, late of Prahran rifies, 102 ; despatch from
colonial secretary re hospitals and lunatic asylums 120; statement of expenditure under
schedule D for 1862 alld 1868, trade and customs
accounts for 1863, 145; lands sold and leased,
mining regulations for Avoca and tst. Arnaud,
156 ; annual report re aborigines, 168; returns
of exports of colonial produce, colonial stat\!,tics
for 1863, report of board on new industry premiums, 180 ; return of supreme court judgments
undelivered, correspondence re the Urquhart
scab case, return of acclimatisation society expenditure, 188; despatches from imperial government're transportation and Victorian mint, 189 ;
pleuro pneumonia. commission report, 195;
regulations for the volunteer cav"lry, 210; audit
commissioners' report for 1863, 237 ; cost of col·
lecting agricultural statistics, amended form of
mining leases, and operation of colonial acts for
the incorporation of banking companies, 247;
agricultural statistics for 186!, sewers and water
commission balance sheet for 1863, and regulations
affecting public accounts, 263 ; branch railway at
Echuca, 283; electric telegraphs and further
papers on transportation, 308; sworn bank re·
turns, 376 ; first report of the assistant commissioners of roads and bridges under the local government act,405 ; report on the case of Mr. J. P. Main,
631; mineral statistics for 1864, and results of
volunteer force effective system, 554; colonial defence and ihe great southern telescope, 576:
friendly societies, geological survey, and reformatory school regulations, 586 ; transactions and fees
under the real property act during 1863 and 186i,
and copy of the instructions issued as to applications for titles, 619 ; report of board of education,
and report of board of land and works on Victorian railways for 1864, 630; report of confercnce
at Syduey re border customs, orders ill council for
bolding a court of mines and county court at
'farnagulla, (;43 ; immigration retUnlS for qua.rter
ending March 2!), 651 ; regulations for felllale re·
formatory schooLq, 669 ; regulations under 7th and
13th sections of land al:t, 709 : mining surveyor,,'
reports for quarter ending March 31, 716; return
of cas~s proposed to be. brought b, fore the supreme court, under sectlOll 51 of lalld act, 1865,
with 8i view to increased rcnt, 739; g.,lleral rules
as to supreme court fees, 751 ; return of moneys
expended on exploration, volunteer force regulatiom, sworn bank returns, 796; papers relating
to the defence!, order ill council for a county
court at Morningtun, 805; health officer's report
for 1864, return of diseaseH in governmcnt establishments, 823; return of thl.l civil establishment for 1864, 931 ; couditions attaching to rewards for discovery of new gold fields, 1038 ; 6th
report of obselVatory visitors, awl criminal statistics for 1364,1090; amended immigration regulations, 1148; balance sheet of sewers and water
supply department for 1864, 1159 ; supreme court
rules, order in c)uncil for the holding of a county
court at Echuca, pilot board accounts and expcnditurQ in customs department, 1170 ; gencml re~;ulations of board of education, and accounts re
trade and custvms, 1251; amended emigration
and immigration regula.tions, 1268; report of central board of health, reports of nlinillg surveyors
and registrars for quarter ending June 30, 1264 ;
sworn bauk returns, 1285; report of council of
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Melbounle universit.y, 1318; post-oftice savings
bank regulations and annual report of board of
agriculture, 1330; order in couucil for Kyneton
court of mine~, 1339 ; despatches from secretary
of state re transportation to Wastern Australia,
1366; papers relating to despatch of the Victoria
to the Auckland isles, 1387 ; regulations respeeting public accounts, H08 ; regulations under the
neglected and criminal children act, conditions
for tlwamp leasing, 1416; annual report of government botanist, 1423; savings banks accounts,
volunteer force musketry report, 1432; additional regulations for 2nd Balla.ara.t rifle corps,
report re deep sea fishery expedition, 1433; report of mining surveyors, &c., for quarter ending
September, report as to proposed state forests,
H54 ; sworn bank returns, 1513.
Parliament, meeting of, 2 ; prorogation, 1537.
Parliament buildings, conwletion of, suggeation by
Kyte, 1388; decay of stonework, question by Mr.
Carpenter, 146.
Parliament buildings committee, 1st report brougbt
Yp, 608 ; report relating to planting of parliament
yard brought up, 1007 ; adopted, 1137.
Parliamtntary draflsman, question by Mr. Levey
(notice of), 1315; asked, 1321>.
Parliament yard, plalltiug of, pla.n laid on table, 743.
Partnenhip law, question by Mr. Vale (notice of),
1448; asked, 1483.
Party processions law consolidation bill, 1st reading,
38; 2nd reading. 47; committed, 432; 3rd reading-,437.
Passengers, harbours, and navigation lawconsoliclation
bill, 1st reading, 38; 2nd reading 47 ; committed,
432; 3rd reading, 437.
Pastoral lands, order for return on motion of Mr.
Levi, 66; return produced, 156; motion by Mr.
Girdlestone for printing of same (notice of), 156;
WIthdrawn, 170; motion by Mr. Macgregor for
re-adjuRtment of rents (lIotice of), 913; debated,
967 ; Mr. Grant, 968; Mr. Michie, 970 ; Mr. Harker,
971; Mr. M'Culloch, 972; Mr. Levi, 973; Mr.
Kerferd, 975; Mr. M'Cann moves the previous
question, 976; Mr. Kyte, 977 ; Mr. Verdon, 978;
Mr. O'Shanassy, 979; previous question carried, 983.
Patents law consolidation bill, 1st reading, 88; 2nd
reading, 47; committed, 398 and 433; 3rd reading,
437.
Patent slip at Echuca, question by Mr. Casey (notice
of), 336: asked, 376.
Pawnbrokers'law consolidation bill, 1st reading, 38;
2nd reading, 47; committed, 432; 3rd reading,
437.
Payment of members, motion by Mr. Harker (notice
of), 283; brought forward and discussed, 870 ; Mr.
M 'Culloch, 372; Mr. 8ullh'an and Mr. Higinbotham, 374; deba.te adjourned, 375 ; deba.teresumed
and further adjourned, 377 ; again resumed, 384 ;
Mr. Macgregor moves thc previous question, 886 ;
Mr. Michie, 387 ; previous question carried, 392 ;
motion by Mr. Barker for going into committee to
consider an address to the Govemor (notice of),
405; agreed to, 436; motion affirming the expediency of compensating members, carried in
committee, 445; resolutiolls reported, 457; question by Mr. Harker to government (noticeo!), 494 ;
asked, 50.'); Q,wernor's message, recommending
appropriatIOn, 586; motion by Hr. Ha.rker in
favour of comidering message in committee (notice
of), 696; agreed to, 618 ; resolutions aacreed to in
committee, 640 ; reported and adoptea, 661; bUl
founded thereon brought in and read 1st time,
652; 2nd reading, 666; committed 666 ; 3rd reading,678.
Pender v. Brady, case of, question by Mr. EdwlU'ds
(notice of), 955; asked, 989.
Pensions abolition bill, question by Mr. Harker as to
royalllssent (notice of), 41; asked, 51.
Penton, Mrs., motion by Mr. Foot, for grant (notice
of), 1106 ; agre~d tu, 11::10.
Perjury case at Daylesford, question by Mr. Bindon
(notice of), 1257.
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Personal explanations, Mr. M'Cann, Mr. M'Crae, and
Mr. M'Culloch 19; Mr. Moore,631.
Petitions, from Mr. Hargreaves, on account of gold
discovery, 60; from Michael Ashton, fur a challge
in the insolvency law, 129; from traders, &c.,
Melbourne, for abolition of wharfage rates; from
inhabitants of Echuca, against the brane'h railway
there, from pumping machine owners at Sandhurst,
for an amendment of the quarizTeefs drainage
law ; from Lachlan M'Lachlan, against the la.nd regulations, 180; from Henry Hopwood, of Echuca, re
Echuca branch railway, 189; from the Melbourne
corporatIon, against portions of the justices law
consolidation bill, from J. C. Lyons re production
of lignite, as a new industry, 195; from Hobson's
bay railwa.y company, for amalgamation with Melbourne (late Suburban) railway companY, 209 ;
from merchants, warehousemen, importers of
hard ware and saddlery, man ufact urera ofjewellery,
and importers of watches and fancy goods in
Melbourne, against the new tariff; from importers of china, glll.SS, &c., for a select conlmittee
re tariff; from the city council, for city sewerage
works; from the Ballaarat corporations, ID favour
of the Ballaarat water commission incorporation
bill; frum Maryborough, alrainst the tariff, 226;
from the city council re Yan Yeaa; from the
Hawthorn corporation, rl> mayoral precedence in
magisterial courts, 247 ; from stevedores, carriers.
&c., from Melbourne boot and shoe manufacturers
and importers against the tariff; from a public
meetillg at Geelong, and from operative boot and
shoemakers of Melbourne, in favour of the tarift ;
from the Geelong corporation, ,.e mayoral precedence, 264; from K:1ywood, for tariff, 283;
from Ruthergll'n, allainst tariff; from iOO cabinet
makers, of Melbourne, from a Baliaarat public
meeting in favour of tbe tariff; from Essendon,
praying for purC'hase and re-opening of Essendoll
railwa.y, 290; from psrsons about to manufacture
salt, in favour of the proposed salt duty; from
Sandhurst corporation, in faYor of mayoral precedence ; from members of various religious denominations, against taxing church organs; from
merchants, &c., of Sandhur6t, for th~ tariff to be
referred to a Ilelect committee, 308; from the
Melbourne and Geelong chamblrB (If commerce,
again,t the mercantile instruments anc' securitiell
transfer bill, 336; from fbherlllen, for exploration
of deep sea fisheries, 344 ; from market gardeners
and farmers, with legarJ to the Melbvurlle
markets; from WOl'kerd ill brass, askil,g for protection, 363 ; from St. Kildacorporation, in favour
oflUayoral precedence, and frolll Melbourne banks,
in favour of the mercantile inRtrumt'nts and
I!ecuritics transfer bill. 383; from market
gardeners, of Gardiner, for a duty on imported
fruIt, 395; from market gardeners, of l'entridge
and Heidelberg, to the same effect; and f,om the
CaatlelJlaine corporation, in favour of ma)oral
precedence, 401 ; from the F'itzroy, Portland, and
Malmsbury corporations, in favour of mayoral
precedence, and from Mr. 1'. Embllng, for the
election of coroners by freeholders, 405; from
merchants, in favour of the mercantile instruments and securities transfer hill, 416; from
bonded warehousemen and storekeeper", of Melbourne, to the same effect, 431; from the
Prahraa corporation, for the restoration of
the Y:u-ra pollution clauses to the public health
law" consolida.tion bill, 440; from the city
council against the Hubson's Ba.y and Melbourne
rallway companies amalgamation bill, 494; from
Echuc&, for an adjustment of the b~rder dutics,
andfrotu oneJames Hobbs, praying for inquiry into
his C&..'!Ie, 605; from Prahran, for the Yan Yean
revenue to be applied as originally designed; from
the city council for, and from Richmond against,
the restoration of the Yarra pollution clauses 10
the public health law consolidation bill, 513 ; from
the Rev. J. Y. WiIson, for compens>tti0n in the
event of abolition of state aid to religion, 595 ;
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from Castlemaine, for water supply; from Chewton, for re-opening of local rnUway station, 652 ;
from common school teachers of Geelong, asking
(or amended regulations, 682; from Richmond,
Prahrn.n, Melbourne, and Emerald Hill, against
the diversion of the Yan Yean revenue contempl .. ted by the public works statute; from Sandhurst
and Eagle Hewk, in favour of the Coliban water
scheme, 709; from Heathcote, Bacchus Marsh,
Amherst, Talbot, South Yarra, Daylesford, Mollagul, St. James's, Melbourne, and St. Peter's, Melbourne, against Mr. Harker's state aid to religion
abolition bill ; from the Ballaarat mining bow, in
favour of the mining bill, 7ltl ; from Prahran. against
hackney coach proprietors, &c., beil'g compelled
to pay exorbitant sums for the use of water; from
Barrabool and Geelong, against Mr. Harker's state
aid to religion abolition bill, 739; from Essendon
anli Flemington, against foame bill, 751; from
Beechworth, Kihnore, and Winchelsea, to same
effect, 769; from Caulfield, Kingower, J)unolly,
Wangaratta. Schnapper Point, and Ballaaral;
Ea..,t, agaill8t Mr. Harker'! state aid to religion
abolition bill, 796; from persons engaged in the
pursuit and sale of wild fowl, against the fisheries
and game statute amendment bill, from Heldelberg, against Mr. Harker's state aid to religion
abolition bill, from county court baliffs, &liking to
be placed ul,der the civil service act, 8~5 ; from
wild fowl salesmen, against the fisheries and game
statute amcnument bill; from the Ovens, St.
Arnaud, Inglewood, Tarnagulla, East Collingwood.
Kyneton, Daylesford, Hicbmond, Hawthorn, and
St. Fraucis', Melbourne, against Mr. Harker's
state aid to religion abolition bill; from Maryborough, WilIiamstown, and Sandhurst, in favour
of t he bill; from Hawthorn, ~ainst the brick
making c1au.~es of the public health. laws amendment bill, 823; from Wedderburneand Learmollth,
against Mr. Harker's state aid to relig;lon abolition
bill; aud fram Castiemaine,for the bltl, 832 ; from
Richmond, East Collingwood, BoorandaOJ" and
Brunswick, against the brick mll.kulg clauses of
the public health laws amendment bill; from
Brunswick, agamst the sale or lease of the Yan
Yean works, 838 ; from Sandhurst and Ballaarat,
against Mr. Harker's state aid to religion abolition
bill, l:l53 ; from Bishop Perry, Kilmore, Emerald
Hill, Keilor, WilJiamstown, St. Kilrla., Prabran,
Brighton, Dandenong, Carlton, Fitzroy, Castlemaine, Maldon, BaJlaarat, Sandhurst, Richmoud,
East Collingwood, Glsbnrne, Hexham, Mortlake,
Camper,iowll, Caramut, .Jericho, and Maryborough,agaiust Mr. Harker'sstate aid to reli!:ion
abolition bill; from Prahran, Geolong, Kew,
Brigh~on, Colling-wood, ~eechworth, Richmond,
Emera.ld Hill, alld Chewton, agaiuRt the bill,
860; from Wooragee, f.)r the establishment of an
insolvellcy court at Beechworth, 931; from Jewi h
residents of Melbourne against Infringement on
thilir rightti ofsepultUle in the Melbourne general
cemetery, 955; frolU the committee of the
Grosvenor school, East Collingwood, in refelellce
to the common schools act; from Rutherglen, in
favour of an in'olvency court at Beechworlh,
1038; froIll pel sons illterellted in GrosvenorscheJol,
Collingwood, in reference to the common ~chool8
act, 1148; from East Melbourne, Collingwood,
East Bourke boroughs, North MellJourDe alld
West Melb,mrne in faTor of the tariff being appeuded to the appropriation bill, 1184; from
Ma.ldon, Ca,b-tlcmaille, alld Ballaarat.. against certain
amendments made by legislative. council in mining
bill, 1265; from notaries public, as to hardship inflicted on them by recent legislation, U33; from
KYlloton publicans, for reduction in license fees,
1454
Phllip Island, questions by MT. J•. L. Smith and Mr.
Dane, ro survey, notice of, 819; asked, 9U.
Pleasant Creek, misdescripti.)n (f land gazetted for
sale, question by Mr. Houston (notice of), 50 ;
asl!.ed, i7.
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Pleuro-pneumonia, report of commiRSioners, question
by Mr. Howard (notice of), 41 ; asked, 51; report
produced, 195; question by Mr. SnodgrafB a~ to
cattle experimented upon (notice of), 181; asked,
189; motion by Mr. Howard for return of COIDmission expeuses (notice of), 189 ; agreed to, 225 ;
return produced, 353.
Plummer, Mr., case of. question by Mr. Dane (notice
of), 1433; asked, 1452.
Pohlman. Mr. Warden, charges agaiuRt. question by
Mr. Campbell (notice of), 3"8; asked, 324.
Police. contrul of, in road districts andsliires, question
by Mr. Sands (notice of), 1417.
Police force in Ararat district, motion for return by
Mr. M'Lellan (notice of), 40 ; agreed to, 51; produced,89.
Police force regulation, question by Mr. Crews (notice
of), 652; asked. 659.
Police law amendment. question by Mr. Crews (notice
of), 264; a.~ked, 28-1.
Police magistrates and clerks of petty sessitrns, questIOn by Mr. ::lauds (notice of), 226; asked, 237.
Police magistrates, cases heard by, motion bv Mr.
Casey for return (notice of), 450; agreed to, 486 ;
returl. produced, 659; police m8.g-istrates not to
receive" fee or reward for any private practice,"
motion passed in committ.eo of supply, at instance
of Mr. Dane, 1096; question put by Mr. IJaseyas
to reduction in number of Volice magistrates, 1118;
motion by Mr. Cohen that police magistrates are
not precluded from receiving fees for services of a
non-official character (notice of), 1287; debated,
and dtlbate adjourned, 1312; agreed to, 1315.
Police offences law consolidation bill, 1st reading, 38 ;
2nd reading, 46; committed. H13; recommitted,
432; 3rd rellding, 437 ; Governor's message recom·
mending amendment, 681 ; adopted, 803.
Police regulation law consolidation bill, 1st reading,
:~i 2nd reading, 47; committed, 432 ; 3rd reading,
Polling placos in Crowlands district, question by Mr.
HO\lston (notice of), 9; asked, 18; motion by
Mr. Campbell, for corre~pondence, 31; polling
places in DalhnuRie district, question by Mr.
Sands (notice of), 26 ; asked, 43.
Postage, motion b.y Mr. L. L. Smith for ulliform rate
(notice of), 643; discnssed, 7Hl; agreed to,
719.
Paat mortem examinations. mothm by Mr. L. L. Smith
(notice of), 609.
Post office and electric telE'graphs, motion by Mr. Orr
f'Jr select committee (notice of), 836; uegatived,
860.
Post office bURiness, motion by MJ·. Vale for return for
1864 (notice of), 751 ; brought forward, 794; agreed
to, 804 ; returll produced, 1105.
Post·offico Ia.w amendment bill, message from Governor, recommending introduction, 480; motion
thereon passed in committee, 497; reported and
adopted, and bill brought ill and read 1st time,
608 ; 2nd readillg, 57i; in committee, 578, 597,
626 and 640; recommitted. 646 ; question by Mr.
Dane as to bi-monthly mail commuuication with
Europe, 597 ; IT.otion by Mr. L. L. Smith for ono
uniform rate for town and country letters (notice
of), 619 ; mot:on by Mr. Vale liS to transmission of
seed packets (notice of), 619; bill road 3rd time, 653;
returned by legislative council with amendment~,
825; amendment adopted with amendments 835 .
Governor's meSFage recommending am6nd~ents'
considered and adol,ted, 914.
'
Post-office savingfl banks, question by Mr. Crews
(notice of), 1288 ; asked, 1295.
Post· office savings banks bill, leave to introduce obtained by Mr. M'Culloch. 1st reading, 9; oruer for
2nd reading dischargfu from the paper, 510.
Prahran (Church of England) school house, motion
by Mr. Crews for returns (notice of), 1416; agreed
to,1424.
Preston ,hill common school and Mr. inspector Sircom,
motlOll by Mr. Randall for papers (nol ice of),
1~65; agreed to, 1273; papers produced, 1287.

Press, strictures by the, Mr. M'Culloch and Mr.
Higinbotham thereon, 1342.
Prison statistics, ColJingwood and Pentridge, motion
by Mr. Girdlestone for return (notice of), 987 ;
agreed to, 1022 ; question by Mr. Girdlestone as to
productiou of return (notice of), 1484 ; asked,
1506.
Private bills, motion by Mr. M'Culloch as to precedence 011 Wednesdays (notice of), 82; agreed
to, 46.
Privat.e wharf., motion by Mr. Howard for consideration of select committee's report (nutice of), 401 ;
debated, 586 ; ruled out of order, b87 ; motion hy
:Mr. Howard in f"vour of Government resuming
possession of Cole's and Raleigh's wharfs (notice
of), 596; debated. 677; debate resumed in committee, 873; again rtlsumed. 909; interrupted by
a count out, 910; discu~Aion tenninated by the
adoption of a motion affirming the desirability
of the government purcha.'!ing Cole's and
Raleigh's wharf~, 1084.
Privilege ca.se, Murphy v. Dill, motion by Mr. Sands
(notice of), 50 ; agreed to, 101.
Privileges of the commolls, question put by Mr.
Cowell, 1233.
Privilege, question raised by Mr. Cowell, as to attack
in The A [le newspaper, 187 ; fracas in refreshment.
rooms, Mr. M'Cann and Mr. Howard, '80; Mr.
Zeal and the Engineer-ill-chief, 740; Mr. Carpenter and The Age, 768; question raised by Mr.
Oreeves as to origination of money bills, 1009;
Mr. Cope and The Herald, 1341
Prize essays on pleuro-pneumouia and scab, question
by Mr. L. L. Smith (notice of), 440 ; asked, 451 :
question put by Mr. L. L. Smith as to awards,
751; award of the scab essay prize announced
by Mr. Snodgrass, 706 ; question put by AIr. L. L.
Smith,1363
Prorogation of parliament, 1537.
.
Prospecting at Colac and Cape Otway fllr gold and
coal, motion by Mr. Connor, debated and withdrawn, 632.
Publicans act, question by Mr. Snodgra8s, as to
working (notice of), 622; asked, 631; qnestion
by Mr. Sands as to amendment (notice of), 1448:
asked. 1454.
Public buildings, construction of. motion by Mr. Cope
for fclcct committee (notice of), 957; debr..ted,
991; Mr. M'CulJOch. 992; Mr. Michie, 993; Mr.
O'Shana~sy, 994 ; Mr. Verdon, 995; Mr. Sullivan,
997; Mr. Cohen, 998; Mr. M'Cann, 999; Mr.
Zeal, 1000; motion rejected, 100l.
Public health law amendment bill, Governor's message
recommendin~ introduction of bill, considered in
committee, and resolution passed in favour of bill,
629 ; bill brought ill and read 1st time, 640 ; order
for 2nd reading discharged. 852.
Public health laws consolidatioll bill, 1st reading, 38 ;
2nd, 47; committed, 398 ; Yarra pollution clauses
struck out at imtance of Mr. Fraucis, 433 ; motion
by Mr. Michie to restore the Clauses, discuRsed,
448; negatived, 453; renewed and carried, 513 ;
amendments by Mr. Girdlestonc, in clause 90,
discussed and :negatived, 454; bill read Srd time,
513; Mr. Girulestone's proviso addf'.d to clause
90, 515; Governor's message, recommending
amendments, 681 ; adopted, 803.
Public health statute amendment bill, motion by Mr.
E,lwards for leave to introduce, discu.saed and negativeli, 1032.
Public lauds in and near Melbourne, motion by Mr.
Greeves for correspondence (notice of), 450;
agreed to, 458 ; correspondence productld, 789.
Public loan bill, 1st reading. 990 ; 2nd reading, 1048 :
passed through committee, 1062; 3rd readinll, 1069.
Public moneys and au· iit law consolidation bill, 1st reading-,38 ;secondreading,47 ;committed,398and433;
Srd reading, 437 ; message from legislative council,
submit.ting an amendment, 611 ; amendment considered and rl'jected, 621 ; message from legislative
cquncil, inl'istiijg on amendment, 703; house persist in rcful;ing amendments, 797.
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Publlc works department, employes not classed as civil
sen'ants, motion by Mr. Cope for return (notice
of), 401; agreed to, 415; return produced, 512 ;
motion by Mr. Cope, for placing foremen of works
on the civil service list, 614 ; question put by Mr.
Berry, as to the appointmeut of foremen of works,
1106.
Public works law amendment and consolidation bIll,
1st reading, 416; 2nd reading. 644; committed,
646; debate re Van Yean works, 647 ; again com·
mitted. 653 and 825; reported. with further
amendments, 828; 3rd reading, 874 ; message from
legislative council. agreeing to bill. with amelld·
ments, 106!; accepted, with amendments. 1069 ;
message from legislative council, insi~ting on
certain of their amendments, 1130; subject de·
~ted. and debate adjourned, 1149 ; message dealt
wIth, 1255 ; further message from legislative
conncil 1340; dealt with. 1358.
Public works law consolidation bill, 1st reading, 38;
2nu reading, 47; Mr. Greeves'amendment re Van
Yean, discussed and negatived, 49 ; bill committed,
401 ; superseded by public works law amendment
and consolidation bill, 416.
Pubii~olorks votes, question put by Mr. M'Lellan,
Quarantine-release of the Golden Empire, question
by Mr. M'Vann (notice of), 209; asked, 226; question by Mr. Levey as to detention of the Grea'
Britain, 376; question by Mr. Girdlestone as to
report of commission (notice 01), 879; asked,
1078; motion by Mr. Girdlestone for copy of
quarantine regulations (notice 01), 1001; agreed
to, 1026 ; regulations plOduced, 1052; motion by
Mr. Girdlestone for production of report of com·
mission (notice of), 1090 ; agreed to, 1130 ; report
presented, 1170; statement thereon by resident
~\!diC&1 officer at sanitary station, 1263; ques·
tIOn by Mr. Girdlestone as to intentions of
government (notice of), 1273; asked, 1280 ; return
presented, 1339; regulations produced, 1436.
Quartz reef drainage law amendment bill, motion by
Mr. Howard for leave to introduce (notice 01),
139: agreed to anl read 1st time, 169; 2nd
reading, 187; passed through committee, 250 j
notice by Mr. Halfey of new clause, 291; in·
serted on re-committal. 379; bill reported, 379 ;
re-committed, 399; again reported, 44.5; 3rd
reading, 591; amendments of legislative council
dealt with, 804.
Queensclitf, Bupply of water to, question by Mr.
Hopkins(notice of), 406; askl'ld, 416; question by
Hr. Lalor as to extension of post office money
order system (notice of), 833 ; asked, 840.
Queen's plate, motion by Mr. Zeal for a grant of £200
(notic\! of), !l5S; agreed to, 368; motion passed
in committee and reported, 371 ; report adopted, 384.
Queen v. Paterllon, motion by Mr. Tucker for papers
(notice of), 1131; agreed to, 1149; papers produced, 1184.
Eames at bazaars, question asked by Mr. Moore, 41.
Railway aooommodation for passengers on the Sand·
hurst line, quest\ou by Mr. Dane, 152.
Railway branch at Echuca, motion by Mr. Macgregor
for correspondence (notice of), 181; agreed to,
190.
Railway communication between Malmsbury and
Daylesford, question by Mr. Wheeler (notice of),
1251 ; asked, 1256.
Railway cl)mmunication to serve the Ovens, Murray,
and Wood's Point gold fields, motion by Mr. Ker·
ferd for a select committee (notice of), 353;
a.greed to, 414 ; report of committee brought up,
894.
Railway engines, work performed and fuel consumed,
motion by Mr. Kyte for return (notice 01), 181.
Railwav excursion tickets issued during Easter week,
motion by Mr. Richudson for return (no~ice 01),
&3; agreed to, 657 ; return produced, 682.
Railwa.y ~res, question by Mr. Riddell as to rates for
.B&ilaarat agriculturaJ show (notice of), 450 ; asked,
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Railway loan (£500,000) bill, motion by Hr. Verdon
for leave to introduce (notice of), 401 ; governor's
message recommending provision fur interest,
"0; motion by Mr. Verdon to consider me88&ge
in committee (notice 01), 450 ; agreed to, 458; Mr.
Verdon's motion, in committee, affirming the expediency of raising £500,000 on loan, 557; discussed and progress reported, 563; discussion
resumed, 895; amendment by Mr. Berry to limi~
the loan to £150,000, 898; amendment by Mr.
Macgregor in favour of £250,000, 900; Mr.
Macgregor's amendment carried, 901 ; resolution
reported and adopted, 924. (See Public L()(Jn
Bill.)
Railway management and construction, motion by
Mr. Zeal for select commi\tee (notice 01), 656 ;
discussed, 723; inquiry re railway management.
agreed to, 735; papers produced by Mr. Frallcis.
146; motion by Mr. Hr'pkins to relieve Mr.
O'Shanassy from attendance on the committee
(notice of), 768; agreed to and Mr. Itobinson
elected to the vacancy, 794; committee's report
bron![ht up, 905.
Railway passes, motion by Mr. Houston for return
(notice of), 18; agreed to, 31; return produced,
•
87.
Railways, expenditure in daily wages, question by Mr.
Zeal (notice of), 40; asked, 88; return as to expenditure on the works moved for by Mr. Zeal.
102; produced, 324; emplf)yment of valuator,
question by Mr. Carpenter (notice of), 41; asked,
67; accommodation for third class passengers.
question by Mr. Bindon (notice of), 68; asked, 87 ;
question by Mr. Kyte as to leasing, &c. (notice of).
181 ; asked, 184; motion by Mr. Kyte for return
as to maintenance, &c., and expenditure in locomotive department, 343; return produced, 608 j
question by Mr. Harbison as to new railwayexpenditure (notice of), 450; asked, 458 ; motion by
Mr. Bindon tor pUblication of periodical balance
sheets (notice of), 494; agreed to, 524; question
by Mr. Richardson as to cheap excursion trains at.
Easter, 613 ; return sbewing profit and loss account
for 1864 produced, 1287.
Railwavs, new, construction of, question by Mr.
O'ShallllSSY (notice of), 41 ; asked, 51.
Railways, leasing of the. question by Mr. Houston
(notice of), 894 ; asked, 904.
Railway statiolls, cost of c9nRtruction, motion by Mr.
Zeal for return (notice of), 836; agreed to, 368;
return produced, 576; reconstruction of station at.
Batman's Hill, motion by Mr. Zeal for corrello
pondence (notice of), 669; agreed to, 716; correlpondence produced, 739; question put by Mr.
Zeal, 996; repeated, 989.
Railway to Echuca, motion by Mr. Zeal for return of
works executed (notice of), 696; agreed to, 618 ;
return produced, 751.
Railway trains, communication between guardll and
drivers, question by Mr. Zeal (notice of), 866 ;
asked. 879; delivering mails without stopping
tra.ins, question by Mr. Zeal (notice of), 831;
asked, OM ; motion by Mr. L. L. Smith for parliamentary train (notice of), 1287.
Ratepayers in boroughs, shires, and road uistricts,
motion by Mr. Hopkins for return (notice of),
1148 ; agreed to, 1164 ; return produced, 1416.
Rcdbank common, question by Mr. Houston (notice
of), 80; agreed to, 101.
Refreshment rooms committ'ee, 1st report presented,
87; motion by Mr. Howard to consider same,
(notice of), 88; agreed to, 344; report brought.
up, 1200.
Registration of births, deaths, and marriages law consolidation bill, 1st reading, 38; 2nd reading. 47 ;
committed, 432; 3rd reading, 437.
Registrat ion of government debentures, mot ion by Mr.
Greeves (notice of), 1213; agreed to, 1283; question put by Mr. Greeves, 1513.
Regilltry office (transfer of real ('state act), question by
Mr. Crews as to COD duct of business (notice of),
665; asked, 563.
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ReaiBtratlon act amendment bill, motion by Mr. Macgregor to introduce (notice of), 8 ; agreed to, and
bill read 1st time, 30; motion for 2nd reading,
82; debate adjourned, 85; agreed to, and bill
pas'led through remaining stages, 463.
Relilrious trusts law consolidation bill, 1st reading, 38 ;
2nd reading, 47; committed, 433; 3rd reading,
487.
Report of parliamentary proceedings, motion by Mr.
Carpenter (notice of), 383.
Reserves under control of shire councils, question by
Mr. Hopkins (notice of), 1454 ; asked, 1467.
lteynolds, Hannah, motion by Mr. Dane for correspondence (notice of), 383 ; agreed to, 404 ; papers
produced, 440.
Richmond election petition, presented (from Mr.
Pa.rsons), 24; report of committee thereon, 139.
Bllstone, Mary Ann, case of, question by Mr. Dane (notice of), 18; asked, 42.
Road board subsidies, question by Mr. Kerferd,
UO.
Roads and bridges department, motion by Mr. Dane
for return of grants to local bodies (notice 00,
966; agreed to, 1022; return produced, 1090.
Road finger·posts, question put by Mr. Davies, 1483.
Roads in tse Crowlands district, motion by Mr. Ca~
bell (notice of), 88; agreed to, 119.
Ryan, Mrs., case of, motion by Mr. M'Lellan, fur
papers (notice of), 435; agreed to, 441; papers
produced, 512.
St. Kilda and Brighton railway sale bill, motion by
Mr. Houston, for leave to introduce (notice of),
247 ; agreed to and bill read 1st time, 286; petition from creditors in fave.r of bilI, 264; secol1d
reading, 326 ; motion for select committee (noticc
of), 345; agreed to, 366; report brought. up, 554 ;
adopted, 609; bill read 3rd time, 639; message
from legislative council, intimating agreemcnt
with amendments, 802 ; amendments agreed with,
835.
Salt producing lakes, motion by Mr. Bindon, for report
(notice of), 405; agreed to, 431.
Sandhurst, Inglewood, and Loddon tramway bill,
motion by Mr. Howard for 1st and 2ud readini:,
and reference to a select committee (notice of),
8; agreed to, 24 ; select cOlllmittee appointed 103 ;
motion by Mr. Howard to reduce quorum of committee (notice of), 181; agreed to, 189; 2nd
reading, 4U7; in committee, 522, 570, 639, 702
and 753 ; report adopted, 804. ; Srd reading, 835 ;
mesbIlge from legislative council, agreeillg to bill,
with amendments, 1031; amendments adopted,
1062.
Bandridge election petition, prescnted and J eferred to
elections committee, 156; cODlmittee reported Mr.
Moore duly electeJ. 3ts3,
Savings' banks law consolidation bill 1st rcading, 38 ;
2nd reading, 47; committed, 196 and 432; Sru
rea.ding, 4:l7.
8ce.b act, motion by Mr. M'Cann for return as to prosecutions (notice of), 195; agreed to, 225; return
produced, 904.
School inspection, complaint against Mr. inspector
Sasse, question by Mr. !l'Cann (nutice of), 1U53;
asked, 1063.
Schools in Mandura.ng di~trict., corrcspondence
between board of education and Mr. Ca~ey,
motion by Mr. Dyte for production (notice oQ,
102; agreed to, 128 ; pr<Jducecl, 263.
Scotch college. motion 'by Mr. Davies for return as to
state-aid (notice of), 436; agreed to 47(;; return
produced, 697.
Seamen law consolidation bm, 1st reading, 38; 2nd
reading. 47; oommitted, 399 ; 3rd readinl!, 437.
Search for Leichardt. question by Mr, Carpenter, as to
camels (notice of), 1S9 ; asked, 195.
Session of parliament to commence not later than
November 1st, motion by Mr lkrry (notice of),
965 ; debated, 1025; negatived, 1U26; question
put by Mr. L. L. Smith as to close of presen
sellllion, 1106 j question put by Mr. O'Shanassy'
1365.

Seats of members, discussion raised by Mr. Kyte.
1170.
Shenandoah, the, question by Mr. Berry as to government intentions (notice 00, 264; asked, 28':
question by Mr. Carpenter (notice of), 809 ; withdrawn, 324 ; question by Mr. O'Shanassy and dis-,
cussion thereon, 364; question put by Mr. King
re despatch from the imperial government, 106' :
despatch produced, 1077.
Shipping returns, motion by Mr. Dane (notice 01'),
865; agreed to, 962.
Soldier's hill, Ballaarat, motion by 1Ifr. Vale for return
(notice of), 50 ; agreed to, 79 ; produced, 188.
Speaker, election of, 8; presenta\ion to Governor, 7.
Speaker's rulings, motion by Mr. M'Canll, tor collecting and publishing (notice of), 521.
Squatters'rentals, question asked by Mr. Levey, 681.
State-aid to religion, question by Mr. Houston, as
to government intentions (notice of), 26; asked,
43.
State-aid to religion abolition bill, motion by Mr.
Harker for leave to introduce (notice of), 554;
debated, 670 ; agreed to, 673 ; 2nd reading moved
and dehated, 868; Mr. Vale, 871: Mr. Levi, 372:
Mr. Verdon, 873 ; bill rejected, 874.
Stewart, D. G. and party, case of, motion by Mr.
Longmore for papers (notice of), 458 ; agreed to,
510 ; question by Mr. Longmore as to delay in
producing papers (notice of), 1022; asked, 1038;
motion by Mr. Longmore for a copy of correspondence (notice of), 1052; agreeu to, 1114;
papers produced, 1170.
Stockbrokers practice regulation bill, motion by
Mr. Dindoll for leave to introduce (notice of),
769.
Stock ll10rtgag-es bill, received from legislative council,
ard re~d 1st time, 1069; read 2nd time and
passed through committee, 1085; 8rd readillg.
1103.
Storekeeper's department, question by Mr. Ramsay,
as to government intentions (notice of), 138;
asked,146.
Stran!!'el's ordered t.o withdraw, 1155.
Strutt, Dr., police magistrate at Echuca, practising as
a medical mall, motion by Mr. Dane for correspondence (notice 00, 1090; papers produced;
1200.
Sturt, Mr .• a lifc insurance director, question ~y Mr.
l'hl,ne (notice of), 1273; asked, 1281; motlOll by
Mr. Cohen (notice of), 1281. (See Police Magistrates,)
Sunbury railway tank, question by Mr. Zeal, 336 ;
asked,3u6
Supply-ordered "tha.t a supply be granted to lIer
Majesty," 24; similar motion agreed to in committee, 30; reported, 38; supplementary vote for
local bodie~ in respect to licenses, 50 ; adopted, 66;
vote of £500,000 on account., 207 ; adopted, 210;
vote of £60.000 on account of 1864, 210; reported.
210' bill founded thereon passed, 227; in cummittee, 476; second supplementary estimates for
1864, 4H6; third sl1pplement~ry estimates for
1b6-l, 489; estimates for pubhc works, 498, and
608; national museum, 509, and 517 ; Governor's
residence, 519; military buildings and works of
defcncc, 520 ; Mr. Lascellcs' tele~cope, 521; roadworks and bridges, 526; 8Il.laries and wages, 527,
572 ; industrial schoels, 599; scah inspectors, 601 ;
parlian:entary draftsman, 602; the parliamentary
refreshment rooms, 6u3; electoral expenses, 604 a
comJllh,sioner of titles, 605; expenses of cololliaJ"
agency, 612; land surveys, 613; geological survey,
614 ; chief harbour-nI3ster, 615; berthmg officer,
616; rewards to di,covercrs of new gold fields,
617 ; acclimatisation society, 6W; short·halld
writer's department. 1073 ; educational vote, 1074;
crown solicitor's salary, 1075; police m~i8tratel
and wardens, 1093; Mr. DalH)'s alllelldment prohibiting a police magistrate from reeeivinlC ., fee
or reward for any private practice," 1096; ~st
additional estima.tes for Uiti5, 1097; na'.",l tra.ming ship, 1097; stores and transport, lU99; clear-
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Ing the Murray, 1100; 2nd additional estimates for
time and committed, 821; report a.dopted, 828
Srd reading, 835.
1865, 1101 and 1107; charitable institutions (maintenance) vote, 1110 ; contract surveys, 1119 ; vote Timber destruction, question by Mr. L. L. Smith (nofor encouragement of new manufactures and intice of), 1387 ; asked, 1409; question by Mr. L. L.
dustries, 1126; national museum, 1152; third
Smith (notice of), 1498; asked, 1500.
additional estimates for 1865, 1162; resolutions Trespassers against the land act of 1862, question by
reported, 1170. (See Appropriation-cum-T",rijf
Mr. Snodgrass (notice of), 401 ; asked, 407.
Bill and Cri~i8.)
.
Troy weights, question by Mr. Harbison (notice 01),
Supreme court law consolidation bill, introduced in
1454 ; a~ked, 1467.
committee, read a bt time, 38 ; petition from the Tuck and Son, case of, motion by Mr. Casey for corjudget!, presented by Mr. O'Shana8sy, 148; ordered
respondence (notice of), 43; agreed to, 660;
to be printed, 168; bill read 2nd time, 192; compapels produced, 966.
mitted, and 9th clause debated, 754; Mr U'Shanassy, University of Melbourne, motion by Mr. Dane, for
return of salaries of professors (notice of), 40;
758 ; Mr. Michie, 764; debate adjourned, 766; resumed by Mr. Greeves, 771 ; Mr. Bindon, 775 ; Mr.
agreed to, 101; return produced, 156; motion by
Mr. Edwards for return of moneys paid in addition
Moore, 776; Mr. Gillies, 777; Mr. Higinbotham,
778; clause carried, 785; bill recommitted, and
to salaries (notice of), 1311 j agreed to, 248 ; return
clause 9 amended at instance of Mr. Greeves, 785 j
produced, 651.
bill reported and report adopted, 825; 3rd reading, Urquhart, Mr., conviction of, under the scab act,
motion by Mr. Levey for papers (notice of), 8 ;
835; message from legislative council agreeing
agreed to, 20; produced, 188; motion by Mr.
to bill with amendments, 1031; amendments conLevey for select committee (notice of), S08; desidered and rejected, 1070.
bated, 534; Mr. Higinbotham's speech, 535;
Supreme court, desirability of erecting new courts discussed, 500.
Mr. Kytc, Mr. Levi, and Mr. Michie, 546 j motion
Supreme court convictions, motion by Mr. Kerferd,
negatived, 048.
for return (notice of), 130; agreed to, 144 j pro- Vaccinators not duly qualified, question by Mr. Girdlestone (notice of), 41; asked, 50; question by Mr.
duced, 395.
L. L_ Smith (notice of), 458; asked and return
---Judgments reserved and not delivered,
produced, 480.
DWtion by Mr. Girdlestone for return (notice of),
Vale, Mr., resignation of, announced, 1313 ; takes his
145 ; agreed to, 167 ; produced, 188.
seat on re-election, 1339.
Survey of la.nds in blocks of irl egular size, question by
Valuation of exports, question by Mr. Vale (notice of),
Mr Tucker (notice of). 1416; a,ked, 1449.
181 ; asked, 189.
Surveys in the Ovens district, question put by Mr.
Ventilation of legislative assembly chamber, question
G. V. Smith. 1288.
by Mr. Carpenter, 157 ; discussion in committee
Swamps, leasilJg of, question by Mr. Lalor (notice of),
of supply, 602; question put by Mr. Levey, 631;
1363 ; asked, 1365.
question by Mr. Crews, 659; qnestion by Mr.
Sydney road, state of, question by Mr. Moor e (notice
Girdlestone (notice of), 931; asked, 954; subjec~
of), 41 ; asked, 67.
mentioned by Mr. Kyte, 1180.
Tabulating the vital statistics, motIOn by Mr. Greeves
Volunteer encampment. question by Mr. Howard
(notice of), 1273 ; agreed to, 1282.
(notice of), 619; asked,630.
Tacking bills, government announcement to tack tariff
to appropriation bill, 423. (See Crisis and Appro- Volunteer force, report of examining board, motion by
Mr. King, for production (notice of), 40 j agreed to,
priation-cum-Tarijf BiU.)
66; proceedings on enrolment of volunteers,
Taradale, sale of lands at Milkman's and Liberty's
question by Mr. Dane (notice of), 138; asked,157.
Flat, question by Mr. Hindon (notice of), 145 ;
asked, 157; question put by Mr. Bindon as to Volunteer laws consolidation bill, 1st reading, 38; 2nd
reading, 47; committed, 193; 3rd reading, 437;
land sales, at Taradale, 1148~
Governor's message recommending amendment,
Tariff, government intentions as to, question asked by
Mr. Cohell, 8; the government scheme, (see
(l8! ; adopted, 803.
Ways and Means); operation of tariff, motion by Volunteers conveyed by railway, question by Mr.
Carpenter (notice of), 823 ; asked, 833.
Mr. Edwards for select committee (notice of), 18 j
agreed to, 33; leave given to committee to dit on Walden, Mrs., question by Mr. G. V_Smith, 384.
no-house days, 51; progress lepO!·t brought up, Wallace, Major, reinstatement in volunteer force,
motion by Mr. Jones for papers (notice of), 1212;
210 ; motion by Mr. Edwards to consider report
agreed to, and papers produced, 1234.
on future da.y (notice of), 383 ; agreed to, 399.
Tasmanian criminal, apprehension of, questioll put Warruambool, sale of land at, question by Mr. Dane,
(notice of), 1315; asked, 1321.
by Mr. Oarpenter, 188.
Taxation, readjustment of, motion by Mr. Bindon Water resenes on rivers and creeks, question by Mr.
GirJlestone (notice of), 68; asked, 80.
(notice of), 1106; deba.ted 1174; motion withWater supply to Castlemaine and Sandhurst districts
drawn, 1179.
(Wardell and Reilly's scheme), question by Mr.
Telegrapbic department, case of the operators and
Zeal al:l to governmont intentiolls (notice of), 18;
mes8enge~, motion by Mr. M'Lellan for papers
asked, 42 j question by Mr. Tucker as to Brady's
(notice of), 630 ; agreed to, 657 ; papers produced,
plans (notice of), 18; asked 42 j motion by Mr.
768.
Tucker for select committee .(notice of), 68;
Telegraph from Benalla to Wood's Point, question by
agreed to, 80; motion by Mr. Tucker, to alter
Mr. Davies (notice of), 291 j asked, 308.
composition of committee (notice of), 405 ; agreed
Theatres law consolidation bill, 1st reading, 38; 2nd
to, 422 ; motion by Mr. Tucker for the committee
reading, 47; committed, 433 j 3rd reading, 437.
to adjourn from place to pla.ce (notice of), 555;
Thistles law consolidation bill. 1st reading, 38 j 2nd
agreed to, 590 j question by Mr. Howard as
reading, 47; committed, 196 and 433; 3rd reading, 437.
to Go~emment intentions, 555 ; motion by Mr.
Tucker for evidence taken in 1861-2, to be reTorts law consolidation bill, 1st reading, 38; 2nd
ferred to committee, 785; report of committee
reading, 47; committed, 433 ; Srd reading, 437.
brought up, 786 j question put by Mr. Tucker
Tratle protection society, pUblic:ations of, question by
Mr. Leyey (notice of), 1200 ; a~ked, 1212.
as to evidence taken in 1861-2, 796; motion by
Tramway ·betwcen Geelong and Colac, question by
Mr. Tucker for consideration of report (notice
Mr. Connor (notice of), 1007; asked, 1038.
of),823_
Transfer or real e~tate bill, governor's message recom- Water supply to Geelollg, question by Mr. M'Cann.
mending appropriation in respect to insurance
441.
fund, 532; considered in committee and motion Water supply to the country districts, motion by Mr.
Verdon to consider in committee' a propoaal to
passed thereon, 563 j resolution reported and
borrow £500,000 (notice of), 696; agreed to, 619;
adopted and bill read 1st time, 571; read 2nd
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proposal considered in committee, 932; Mr.
Sullivan, 932; Mr. Gillies, 936 ; Mr. Grceves, 937 ;
Mr. Harker, 938; Mr. Francis, 939; Mr. Bindon,
940; motion u.greed to, 942; GOTernor's messages
recommending provision for the imposition of
water rates, and provision for the interest on the
loan, considered in committee and resolutions in
relation thereto pa.ssed, 9li8 ; reported and adopted,
966; bill brought in and read 1st time, 990 ; Governor's message in su bstitution of those previously
Bubmltted, 1018; resolutions thereon passed in
committee, 1018
Waterworks bill, brought in and read 1st time, 990;
motion I:\y Mr. Sullivan for 2nd reading, 1018;
debate adjounled, 1019; resumed by Mr. KerfeJd,
1039 ; Mr. O'Shanassy, 1040; Mr. Greeves, 1041;
Mr. Higinbotham, 1042; 2nd reading carried,
1048 ; committed. 1053; recommitted, 1084; proviso added by Mr. Vale to clause 12, 1085 ; recommitted, 1091; 3rd reading, 1106; message from
legislative council agreeing to bill with amendments, 1184; certain of the amendments disagreed
with, 1252; me!lsage from council inviting conference, ) 273; committee appointed to confer,
1279 ; first sitting of conference fixed, 1282 ; report
of conference brought up, 1287; message from
council intimating what amendments they conceded, 1294; bill ordered to be laid aside, 1298.
Waterworkl (No. 2) bill, brought in by Mr. Sullivan
and read 1st time, 1298: read 2nd time and committed, 1316; 8rd reading, 1822; message from
legislative council, agreeing to bill with amendments, 1840; amendments agreed to, 1356.
Ways and means, motion for going into committee
(notice of), 68; agreed to, 80; Mr. Verdon's financial statement, 197; Mr. Levi'8 amendment, 210;
withdrawn, 218; discussion on the reduction of
opium duty, 213; Mr. O'Shanassy, 214, Mr.
Francis, 219; Mr. Moore, 223; debate resumed by
Mr. Harker, 228, Mr. M'Culloch, 229: Mr. Bindon,
232; 8ed Jlight's debate, 238, Mr. Michie, 289;
Mr. Berry, 241, Mr. MacBain, 248; Mr. Gillies,
244; 4th night's debate, 265; Mr. Hlginbotham,
271 ; division, motion carried, 276; reduction ot
duties on tea., sugar, and dried fruits, 290 ; reduction of gold export duty, 296 ; new duties-cocoa
and chocolate, 296; adoption of the Id per Ib duties, 815; Mr. Thomson's proposition for a duty
on cereals negatived, 318 ; motion for duties on
oil and vinegar, discussed and postponed, 327;
duty on varnish, 828; salted provisions, 829;
door9 and window sashes, 829 ; plate, watches, and
jewellery, 830; liilk manufactures, 332; ad valorem duty of 10 per cent oarried, 338; millinery,
339; apparel and slops, 343; musical intitruments,
&c., 848; oats and barley, 354; vinegar, 860;
resolutions reported, 800; adopted, 3ti8; bill
founded thereon, brought in, and read 1st time,
368; question by Mr. O'Shanassy as to the amount
secured by bond under the new tariff (notice of),
406; Rsked, 415; government intflltion to tack
the tariff to the appropriation bill announced,
4'!8; subject debated at the instance of Mr.
O'Shanassy, 459; Mr. Michie, 463; Mr. Moore,
469; Mr. Higinbotham, 471; Mr. Gillics, 473;
Mr. Berry, 475; question decided in favour of
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Government, 476: question by Mr. Carpenter as
to Government intentions (notice of), 568; asked,
576; question put by Mr. Berry, 596; question by
Mr. Dane (notice of), 751 ; asked, 768. (See Appropriation-curn-Tariif Bill.)
Wharfage rates, question by Mr. Dane a.s to intentions
of government, (notice of), 41 ; asked, 87.
Wharfage rates at Echuca, question by Mr. Macgregor ~otice of), 955 ; asked, 966.
Wharfs at ~chuca, question put by Mr. O'Sbanassy,
709 ; question by Mr. Orr (notice of), 931 j asked,
955.
Wild fowl conveyed by government railwr.ys, motion
by Mr. L. L. Smith for return (notice of),751
agreed to, 769; return produced. 914.
Wills, Mrs., case of, motion by Mr. Brown (notice of),
681 ; agreeu to, 829 ; motion passed in committee,
8nO; reported and adopt.ed. 876.
Withdrawal of lands from selection in the a.reas of
Eurambeen, Yalla-y-poora, and Cbapman, motion
by Mr. Longmore for papers (notice of), 955;
agreed to, 991.
Witnesses at supreme COllet, leave to members to
attcnd as, motion by Mr. Dyte (notice on, 1433;
discussed, 1439 ; agreed to, 1442.
Wood, Mr. J. D., withdrawal of government briefs
from, question by Mr. M'Cann (notice 01), 1284;
withdrawn, 1288.
Wood v. Syme, question put by Mr. Halfeyas to second
trial, 1448.
Ya.n Yean water supply, question by Mr. Greeves as
to accoun ts for 1868 and 1864 (notice of), 226;
question by Mr. Harbison (notice of), 401 j
asked,406.
Yan Yean works, motion by Mr. Vale, for return as to
cost (notice of), 521; agreed to, 556; ret.urn produced,618.
Yarra pollution act, question by Mr. Edwards (notice
of), 8; asked, 18 ; motion for leave to bring in a.
bill to repeal the act, proposed by Mr. EdwardB
and withdrawn, 83 ; clauses forming the act struck
out of public health laws consolidation bill, 433 ;
motion by Mr. Michie to restore them (notice of),
448; negatived, 453; renewed and carried, 513.
(See Public Health Laws C'omolidation Bill.)
Yarra, storm waters of, question by Mr. Thomson as
to inteutions of government (notice of), 68 ; asked,
25 ; question by Mr. Blackwood (notice of), 181 ;
asked, 189; question as to report of commission
by Mr. Harbison (notice of) 80; aFked, 88;
queRtion by Mr. Creswick (notice of), 883 ; af ked,
400; question by Mr. Cohen as to removal of the
falls (notice of), 440; asked, 451.
Yarra track to Wood's Point, motion by Mr. Ocr for
return of expenditure (notice of), 68; agreed to,
180; return produced, 138.
Yarra track, motion by Mr. M'Lellan for grant to
complete track to Matlock (notice of), 838; debated,
834; withdrawn, 835.
Zeal, Mr., and the Engineer-in·chief, motion forselec1o
committee (notice of), 752; agreed to, 770; repor\
brought up, 823; read. 824; motion by Mr.
Carpenter for report to be considered (notice of),
824; debated, 855; resolution e10nerating Mr.
Zeal adopted, 860.
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